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MM. I..,

" It IS VERY TRUE that the new

€t modelling Ecclejtaftical Government was the

" principal point debated in that famous Dif-

* pute (which gave rife to the following work)

:

" But then the Puritans contended for that

" Reformation on Principles that equally con-

" eluded for a Reformation in the Civil like-

" wife: And this, Mr. Hooker well under-

" flood, when he took fo much Pains to over-

" throw their fundamental Maxim, the Head

" Theorem9 as he calls it, of their Scheme

—

" That the Scripture of God is in fuch fort the

" Rule ofhuman Attions, thatfimply whatfoevtr

u we do, and are not by it diretted thereuntoK

u the fame is Sin. Now who fees not that

" this Principle purfued, brings on, dire&ly

" and neceflarily, a Reformation of the Civil

« Government upon Jewifi Ideas? the very *

" Error of the reformed Minifters of that

M Time.
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" Time. This, as we fay, was not hid from

" the Penetration of this great Man

—

The Rea-

ct Jons, (fays he, in his Preface,) wherewith

tc you would perfoade that Scripture is the only

" rule toframe all our ABions by, are in every

" Refpeff as effectual for Proof, that the fame

** is the only Law whereby to determine all our

" Civil Controverfies

:

—And therefore to root it

" out for ever was the main reafon, I fuppofe,

" why, in a particular Difpute, he goes fo far

" back as to give a long Account of the

** original of Laws in general, their feveral

" Kinds, and their diftind: and contrary

" Natures."

Bp. Warburton on The Alliance between

Church and State', note, ^.46.
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TO T K I

KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY

CHARLES II.

BY THE GRACE OF GOD,

KING of GREAT-BRITAIN, FRANCE, and IRELAND,

DEFENDER OF THE FAITH, &c.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREICN,

ALTHOUGH I know how little leifure

great Kings have to read large Books, or

indeed any, fave only God's, (the ftudy, belief,

and obedience of which, is precifely command-
ed, even to Kings, Deut. xvii. 18, 19. And
from which, whatever wholly diverts them,

will hazard to damn them -, their being no af-

fairs of fo great importance, as their ferving

God, and faving their own fouls -, nor any pre-

cepts fo wife, juft, holy, and fafe, as thofe of

B the
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the divine Oracles ; nor any Empire fo glori-

ous, as that by which Kings, being fubjett to

God's Law, have dominion over themjelves, and

fo beft deferve and exercife it over their fub-

jecls
:

)

Yet having lived to fee the wonderful and

happy Rejloration ofyour Majejiy to your right-

ful kingdoms, and of this refonned Church

to its juft Rights, primitive Order, and prif-

tine Constitution, by your Majejiy 's prudent

care, and unparalleled bounty, I know not what

to prefent more worthy of your Majejiy s ac-

ceptance, and my duty, than thefe elaborate

and feafonable Works of the famous and pru-

dent Mr. Richard Hooker, now augmented, and

I hope compleated with the Three lajl Books, fo

much defired and fo long concealed.

The publifhing of which Volume fo intire,

and thus prefenting it to your Majejiy, feems to

be a blejjing and honour referved by God's Pro-

vidence, to add a further luftre to your Majejiy §

glorious Name, and happy Reign, whofe tran-

fcendent Favour, Juftice, Merit, and Munifi-

cence to the long-ajjliBed Church of England,

is a fubject no lefs worthy of Admiration than

Gratitude to all pofterity. And of all things

(next God's grace) not to be abufed or turned

into wantonnefs by any ofyour Majejiy 's Clergy,

who are highly obliged, beyond all other Sub-

jects to piety, loyalty, and induftry.

I mall
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s

I mall need nothing more to ingratiate this

incomparable Piece to your Majejly's acceptance,

and all the Englifh World's, than thofe high

Commendations it hath ever had, as from all

prudent, peaceable, and impartial Readers, fo

efpecially from your Majejly's Royal Father*

who a few days before he was crowned with

Martyrdom, commended to his dearejl children,

the diligent reading of Mr. Hooker's Ecclefrafti-

cal Polity, even next the Bible ; as an excel-

lent means to fettle them in the Truth of Reli-

gion and in the Peace of this Church, as much
Chrijlian, and as well Reformed as any under

Heaven: As if God had referved thisfgnal ho-

7iour to be done by the belt of Kings, and

greatejl Sufferers for this Church, to him who
was one of the beft Writers, and ableft De-
fenders of it.

To this co?7iplcated Edition, is added fuch

particular accounts as could be got of the Au-
thor s Perfon, Education, Tefnper, Manners,

Fortunes, Life, and "Death, which is now
done with much exatfnefs and proportion ; That
hereby your Majejiy, and all the World, may
fee what fort of men are fitteft for Church

-

work (which like the building of §olomo7i%

Temple, is beft carried on with moft evennefs

of Judgment, and leaft noife of Paffion.) Alfo

what manner of Man he was, to whom we all

owe this noble Work, and durable Defence.

E 2 Which
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Which is indeed at once (as the tongues of

eloquent Princes are to themfelves, and their

Jubjecls) both a 'Treafury and an Armory•, to in-

rich their Friends, and defend them againft the

Enemies of the Church of Ehgland' : A rare

compofition of unpafjionate Reafon, and unpar-

tial Religion ; the mature product of a judicious

Scholar, a loyal Subjetl, an humble Preacher,

and a moft eloquent Writer : The very abjlracl

and quintefj'ence of Laws human and divine ; a

fummary of the Grounds, Rules, and Propor-

tions of ^r#£ Polity in Church and aSV^ ; Upon
which clear, folid and fafe Foundations, the

good Order, Peace, and Government of this

Church was anciently fettled, and on which,

while it ftands firm, it will be jiouri/hing. All

other popular and fpecious pretentions being

found by late fad experiences, to be as novel

and unfit, fo faclious and fallacious, yea, dan-

gerous and deftruclive to the Peace and Prof
perity of this Church and Kingdom, whofe in-

feparable Happinefs and Interejls are bound up
in Monarchy and Epifcopacy.

The politick and vifible managing of both

which, God hath now gracioufly restored and

committed to your Majejlys Sovereign Wifdom
and Authority, after the many and long Tra-

gedies fuffered from thofe Club-mafiers and Tub-

rniniflers, who fought not fairly to obtain Rfor-

mation of what might feem amifs, but violently

and
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and wholly to overthrow the ancient and goodly

fabrick of this Church and Kingdom, For find-

ing themfelves not able in many years to anfwer

this one Book, long ago written in defence of

the Truth, Order, Government, Authority,

and Liberty ( in things indifferent ) of this

Reformed Church, agreeable to right Reafon and

true Religion (which makes this well-tempered

Piece, a File capable to break the Teeth of any

that venture to bite it ;) they confpired at lafl

to betake themfelves to Arms, to kindle thofe

horrid fires of civil Wars, which this wife

Author forefaw, and foretold, in his admirable

Preface, would follow thofe /parks and that

fmoak which he faw rife in his days : fo that

from impertinent Difputes (feconded withfcur-
rilous Pamphlets) they fled to Tumults, Sedi-

tion, Rebellion, Sacrilege, Parricide, yea, Re-

gicide ; Counfels, Weapons, and Practices, cer-

tainly, no way becoming the Hearts and Hands

of Chrijiian Subjecls, nor ever fanclified by

Chrijl for his fervice, or his Church's good.

What now remains, but your Majejlys per-

fecting and preferving that (in this Church)

which you have with much prudence and ten-

dernefs fo happily begun and profecuted, with

more Zeal than the eftabliihment of your own
Throne. The ftill crazy Church of England,

together with this Book (its great and impreg-

nable Shield) do further need, and humbly im-

plore
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plore your Majeftys Royal Protection under

God: Nor can your Majejly by any generous in-

ftance and perfeverance (molt worthy of a

Chrijlian King) more exprefs that pious and

grateful fenfe which God and all good Men ex-

pect from your Majejly, as fome retribution for

his many miraculous Mercies to yourfelf, than

in a wife, fpeedy, and happy fettling of our re-

ligious Peace , with the leaft grievance, and moil

fatisfaElion to all your goodfubjedls ; facred Order

and Uniformity being the centre and circumfer-

ence of our civil tranquility ; Sedition naturally

rifing out of Schifm, and Rebellion out of Fac-

tion : The only Cure and Antidote againft both,

are good Laws and Canons, firft wifely made,

with all Chriftian Moderation, and feafonable

Charity ; next, duly executed with Juftice and

Impartiality j which fober feverity is indeed

the greateft charity to the Publick. Whofe Ve-

rity, Unity, Sanctity, and Solemnity in religi-

ous Concernments, being once duly ejlablijhed,

muft not be fhaken, or facrificed to any private

varieties and extravagancies. Where the inter-

nals of Doctrine, Morality, Myfteries, and

Evangelical Duties, being (as they are in the

Church of England) found and facred, the ex-

ternals of decent Forms, Circumftances, Rites

and Ceremonies, being fubordinate and fervient

to the main, cannot be either evil or unfafe,

neither offenfive to God nor good Chrijtians.

For
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For the attaining of which blejjed Ends of

Piety and Peace, that the facred Sun and Shield

of the divine Grace and Power directing and

protecting, may ever fhine upon your Majejiys

Perfon and Family, Counfels and Power, is the

humble prayer of

Tour Sacred Majejiy\

Mojl Loyal SubjeB,

And devoted Servant,

JOH. E X O N.
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TO THE

READER.

[
THINK it neceffary to inform my Reader, that Br.

Gauden (the late Bijhop of TVorcefter) hath alfo

lately wrote and publifhed the life of Mafter Hooker

And though this he not writ by defign to oppofe what he

hath truly written ; yet, I am put upon a neceffity to

fay, That in it there be many material Mi/lakes, and more

Qmiffions. I conceive fome of his Miftakes did proceed,

from a belief in Mafter Thomas Fuller, who had too

haftily publijhed what he hath Jince moft ingenuoufly

retracled. And for the Biftoop's OmiJJions, 1 fuppofe his

?nore weighty bufinefs and want of time, made him

pafs over many things without that due examination,

which my better leifure, my diligence, and my accidental

advantages, have made known unto me.

|

And now for my/elf, I can fay, I hope, or rather

know, there are no material Miftakes in what I here

prefent to you that fhall become my Reader. Little

things that I have received by tradition [to which there

may be too much and too little faith given) 1 will not

at this diftance of time undertake to juftify ; for, though

I have
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/ have ufed great diligence, and compared relations and

circumftances, and probable refults and expreffions

;

yet, 1 Jhall not impofe my belief upon my Reader , I

Jhall rather leave him at liberty : But, if there Jhall

appear any material Omiffion, I defire every lover of

Truth and the Memory of Mafter Hooker, that it may

be made known unto me. And, to incline him to it, 1

here promife to acknowledge and reclify any fuch mij~

take in a feeond Jmpreffion, which the Printer fays he

hopes for , and by this means my weak (but faithful)

endeavours may become a better Monument, and in feme

degree more worthy the Memory of this venerable Man.

I confefs, that when I confider the great Learning

and Virtue of Mafter Hooker, and what fatisfatlion

and advantages many eminent fcholars and admirers of

him have had by his labours , 1 do not a little wonder

that in Sixty Tears no man did undertake to tell Pofte-

rity of the Excellencies of his Life and Learning, and

the Accidents of both ; and fometimes wonder more at

myfelf, that I have been perfuaded to it , and indeed I

do not eafily pronounce my own pardon, nor expeel that

my Reader jhall, unlefs my Introduclion Jhall prove my

Apology, to which 1 refer him.

A COPY
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COPY OF A LETTER

WRITTEN TO MR. WALTON, BY DR. KING,

LORD BISHOP OF CHICHESTER.

HONEST ISAAC,

THOUGH a familiarity of forty years conti-

nuance, and the conftant experience of your

love, even in the worft times, be fufficient to in-

clear our friendfhip •, yet, I muft confefs my affec-

tion much improved, not only by evidences of pri-

vate refpect to thofe very many that know and love

you, but by your new demonftration of a publick

fpirit, teftified in a diligent, true and ufeful Collec-

tion of fo many material Paffages as you have now
afforded me in the Life of venerable Mr. Hooker;
of which, fmce defired by fuch a friend as your-

felf, I fhall not deny to give the teftimony of what

I know concerning him and his learned Books ; but

fhall firft here take a fair occafion to tell you, that

you have been happy in chufing to write the Lives

of three fuch Perfons, as Pofterity hath juft caufe to

honour j which they will do the more for the true

relation of them by your happy pen j of all which I

fhall give you my unfeigned cenfure.

I fhall begin with my mod dear and incomparable

friend Dr. Donne, late Dean of St. Paul's Church,

who not only trufted me as his executor, but three

days
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days before his death delivered into my hands thofc

excellent Sermons of his which are now made pub-
lick ; profe fling before Dr. WinnirT, Dr. Montford,
and, I think, yourfelf then prefent at his bed-fide,

that it was by my reftlefs importunity that he had
prepared them for the Prefs •, together with which
(as his bell: Legacy) he gave me all his Sermon-
Notes, and his other Papers, containing an Extract

of near fifteen hundred Authors. How thefe were
got out of my hands, you, who were the meflenger
for them, and how loft both to me and yourfelf, is

not now feafonable to complain ; but, fince they did

mifcarry, I am glad that the general demonftration

of his Worth was lb fairly preferred, and reprefented

to the "World by your Pen in the Hiftory of his

Life ; indeed fo well, that befide others, the belt

Critick of our later time (Mr. John Hales, of Eaton
College) affirmed to me, He had not feen a Life writ-

ten with more advantage to the Subject, or more reputa-

tion to the Writer', than that of Br. Bonne's.

After the performance of this- tafk for Dr. Donne,
you undertook the like office for our friend Sir Henry
Wotton, betwixt which two there was a friendlhip

begun in Oxford, continued in their various Travels,

and more confirmed in the religious friendfhip of
age, and doubt] efs this excellent perfon had writ the

Life of Dr. Donne, if death had not prevented him

:

by which means, his and your Pre-collec~tions for

that Work, fell to the happy manage of your Pen

:

A work, which you would have declined, if imperi-

ous perfuafions had not been ftronger than your mo-
deft rcfolutions againft it. And I am thus far glad,

that the firft Life was fo impofed upon you, becaufe

it s;ave an unavoidable caufe of writing the fecond:

If not, 'tis too probable we had wanted both, which
had been a prejudice to all lovers of honour and
ingenious learning. And let me not leave my
friend Sir Henry without this teftimony added to

your's, That he was a man of as florid a wit, and

elegant
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elegant a pen, as any former, or our's, which in that

kind is a moft excellent age, hath ever produced.

And now having made this voluntary obiervation

of our two deceafed friends, I proceed to fatisfy

your defire concerning what I know and believe of

the ever-memorable Mr. Hooker, who was Schifmati-

corum Malleus, fo great a Champion for the Church
of England's Rights, againft the factious Torrent of
Separatifts that then ran high againft Church Difci-

pline, and in his unanlwerable Books continues ftill

to be fo againft the unquiet Difcipline of their

Schifm, which now under other names carry on their

defign j and who (as the proper Heirs of their ir-

rational Zeal) would again rake into the fcarce-clofed

Wounds of a newly bleeding State and Church.

And firft, though I dare not fay I knew Mr.
Hooker ; yet, as our Ecclefiaftical Hiftory reports to

the honour of Ignatins, That he lived in the time of
St. John, and had feen him in his childhood; fo

I alio joy, that in my minority I have often feen Mr.
Hooker, with my father, then Lord Bifhop of Lon-
don ; from whom, and others at that time, I have
heard molt of the material paiTages which you re-

late in the Hiftory of his Life ; and from my father

received fuch a character of his Learning, Humility,

and other virtues, that like jewels of unvaluable

price, they ftill caft fuch a luftre as envy or the ruft

of time fhall never darken. From my father I

have alfo heard all the circumftances of the plot to

defame him ; and how Sir Edwin Sandys outwitted

his accufers, and gained their confeflion ; and could

give an account of each particular of that plot, but

that I judge it fitter to be forgotten, and rot in the

fame grave with the malicious authors. I may nor

omit to declare, That my father's knowledge of
Mr. Hooker was occafioned by the learned Dr. John
Spencer, who after the death of Mr. Hooker was fo

careful to preierve his unvaluable fixth, feventh and
eighth Books of ECCLESIASTICAL PQLIT1\

and
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and his other Writings, that he procured Henry
Jackfon then of Corpus Chrifti College, to tranfcribe

for him all Mr. Hooker'sremaining written Papers,

many of which were imperfect ; for his ftudy had

been rifled or worfe ufed by Mr. Chark, and another

of principles too like his : But as thefe Papers were,

they were endeavoured to be compleated by his dear

friend Dr. Spencer, who bequeathed them as a pre-

cious legacy to my Father ; after whofe death they

refted in my hand, till Dr. Abbot, then Archbifhop

of Canterbury, commanded them out of my cuftody,

authorifing Dr. John Barkham (his Lordfhip's Chap-
lain) to require and bring them to him to Lambeth

:

At which time I have heard they were put into the

Bifhop's Library, and that they remained there till

the Martyrdom of Archbifhop Laud, and were then

by the Brethren of that Faction given with the Li-

brary to Hugh Peters, as a reward for his remarkable

fervice in thofe fad times of the Church's Confufion:

And though they could hardly fall into a fouler

hand, yet there wanted not other endeavours to cor-

rupt and make them fpeak that language, for which
the Faction then fought ; which was, To fubjeff the

Sovereign Power to the People. I need not ftrive to

vindicate Mr. Hooker in this particular ; his known
Loyalty to his Prince whilft he lived, the forrow

exprefTed by King James for his death ; the value

our late Sovereign (of ever-blefied Memory) put

upon his Works, and now the fmgular Character of

his Worth given by you in the Paflages of his Life,

(efpecially in your Appendix to it) do fufficiently clear

him from that imputation : and I am glad you men-
tion how much value Robert Stapleton, Pope Clement
the Eighth, and other eminent men of the Romifh
Perfuafion, have put upon his Books, having been

told the fame in my youth by perfons of worth that

have travelled Italy. Laftly, I mud again congra-

tulate this undertaking of your's, as now more pro-

per to you than any other perlbn, by reafon of your

long
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long knowledge and alliance to the worthy family

of the Cranmers (my old Friends alfo) who have
been men of noted wifdom, efpecially Mr. George
Cranmer, whofe prudence added to that of Sir Edwin
Sandys, proved very ufeful in the compleating of
Mr. Hooker's matchlefs Books; one of their Letters

I herewith fend you to make ufe of, if you think

fit. And let me fay further, you merit much from
many of Mr. Hooker's befl friends then living;

namely, from the ever-renowned Archbifhop Whit-
gift, of whofe incomparable worth, with the cha-

racter of the times, you have given us a more
fhort and fignificant account than I have received

from any other Pen. You have done much for Sir

Henry Savile, his contemporary and familiar friend

;

amongfl the furviving monuments of whofe learn-

ing (give me leave to tell you fo) two are omitted

;

his Edition of Euclid; but efpecially his Tranflation

of King James his Apology for the Oath of Allegiance

>

into elegant Latin : which flying in that drefs as far

as Rome, was by the Pope and Conclave fent unto

Francifcus Suarez to Salamanca (he then refiding

there as Prefident of that College) with a command
to anfwer it. When he had perfected the work
(which he calls Lefenfw Fidei Catholic*,} it was tranf-

mitted to Rome for a view of the Inquifitors ; who
according to their cuftom blotted out what they

pleafed, and (as Mr. Hooker hath been ufed fince his

death) added whatfoever might advance the Pope's

Supremacy, or carry on their own Interefl, com-
monly coupling together Depovere et Occidere, the

depofing and killing of Princes ; which cruel and

unchriftian language Mr. John Saltkell (hisAmanu-
en/isy when he wrote at Salamanca; but fince a Con-
vert, living long in my father's houfe) often profei-

ftd, the good old man (whofe piety and charity Mr.
Saltkell magnified much) not only difavowed but de-

tefted. Not to trouble you further, your Reader

(if, according to your defire, my approbation of

voi
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your work carries any weight) will find many juft

reafons to thank you for it •, and for this circumflance

here mentioned (not known to many) may happily

apprehend one to thank him, who is,

SIR,

Your ever faithful and affectionate old Friend,

HENRY CHICHESTER.

Chichester,
Nov. 12.160

THE
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Mr. RICHARD HOOKER,

THE INTRODUCTION.

1HAVE been perfuaded by a Friend, that I ought

to obey, to write The Life of Richard Hooker,
the happy Author of five (if not more) of the eight

learned Books of The Laws of Ecclefiaftical Polity.

And though I have undertaken it, yet it hath been with

fome unwillingnefs, forefeeing that it muft prove to me,

and cfpecially at this time of my age, a work cf much
labour to enquire, confider, research, and determine what
is needful to be known concerning him. For I knew him
not in his Life, and muft therefore not only look back to

his Death (now fixty-four years paft) but aimoft fifty

years beyond that, even to his Childhood and Touthy

and gather thence fuch obfervations and prc^nofticks, as

may at leaft adorn, if not prove necejjary for the com*
pleating of what I have undertaken.

This trouble Iforefee, and forefee alfo that it is im-

pofjible to efcape cenfures -, againft which I will not hops

my well-meaning and diligence can protect me (for I
confider the age in which I live) and fhall there-

fore but intreat of my Reader a fufpenfion of them, till I
have made known unto him fome reafons which, 1 myfelf

Vol. I. C would
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would now fain believe, do make me in fome meafure Jit

for this undertaking : and if thefe reafons fhall not ac-

quit mefrom all cenfures, they may at leaf abate of their

feverity ; and this is all I can probably hope for.

My Reafons follow.

About forty years pajl (for I am now in the feven-

tieth of my age) I began a happy affinity with William

Cranmer (now with God) grand nephew unto the great

Archbifhop of that name -, a family of noted prudence and

refolution -, with him and two of his fifters 1 had an

entire and free friend/hip : one of them was the wife

of Dr. Spencer, a bofom-friend, and fometime com-pupil

with Mr. Hooker in Corpus Chrifti College in Oxford*

and after Prefident of the fame. I name them here, for
that Ifoall have occafion to mention them in this follow-

ing Difcourfe; as alfo their brother, of whofe ufeful

abilities my Reader may have' a more authentick teftimony

than my pen can purchafe for him, by that of our learned

Cambden and others.

This William Cranmer, and his twofore-namedfifters

\

had fome affinity, and a moft familiar friend/hip with

Mr. Hooker, and had had fome part of their education

with him in his houfe, when he was Par/on of Bifhop's-

Born near Canterbury -, in which city their good father

then lived. They had (Ifay) a great part of their edu-

cation with him, as myfelf, fince that time, a happy

cohabition with them -, and having fome years before read

part of Mr. Hooker's Works with great liking and fatis-

faclion, my affeclion to them made me a diligent inquifitor

into many things that concerned him ; as namely, of his

Per/on, his Nature, the Management of his Time, his

Wife, his Family, and the Fortune of him and his. Which
inquiry hath given me much advantage in the knowledge

cf what is now under my confideration, and intended for
the fatisfaction of my Reader.

Ihad alfo afriendfhip with the Reverend Doclor Ufher,

the late learned Archbifhop of Armagh-, and with Doclor

Morton, the late learned and charitable Bifhcp of Dur-
ham -, as alfo with the learned John Hales, of Eaton

College
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College ; and with them alfo (who loved the very Name
cf Mr. Hooker) I have had many difcourfes concerning

him ; and from thems and many others that have now
put off mortality y I might have had more infoi mationsy

if I could then have admitted a thought of any fitnefs for

what by perfuofton I have now undertaken. But, though

that full harveft be irrecoverably loft, yet my memory hath

preferved/ome gleanings > and my diligence made fuch addi-

tions to them> as I hope will prove ufeful to the com-

pleating of what I intend. In the dtfcovery of which I

fhall be faithful', and with this affurance put a period to

my Introduction.

THE LIFE.

IT is not to be doubted, but that Richard Hooker His Birth

was born within the precincts, or in the city of and Youth "

Exeter. A city which may juftly boait that it was the

Birth-place of him and Sir Thomas Bodley; as

indeed the county may, in which it (lands, that it

hath furnifhed this nation with Bifhop Jewel, Sir

Francis Drake, Sir Walter Raleigh, and many others

memorable for their valour and learning;. He was
born about the year of our Redemption one thou-

fand five hundred fifty and three \ and of Parents

that were not fo remarkable for their extraction or

riches, as for their virtue and induflry, and God's
blefling upon both; by which they were enabled to

educate their children in Ibme degree of learning,

of which our Richard Hooker may appear to be one
fair teftimony; and that nature is not ib partial as

always to give the great blefllngs of wifdom and
learning, and with them the greater blefiings of

virtue and government, to thoie only that are of a

more high and honourable birth-

C 2 His
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His complexion (if we may guefs by him at the

age of forty) was fanguine, with a mixture of choler

;

and yet his motion was flow, even in his youth, and
fo was his fpeech, never exprefling an earneftnefs in

either of them, but a gravity fuitable to the aged.

And it is obferved (fo far as inquiry is able to look,

back at this diftance of time) that at his being a

fchool-boy, he was an early queftionift, quietly inqui-

fitive, Why this was, and that was not, to be remem-

bered? Why this was granted, and that denied? This
being mixt with a remarkable modefly, and a fweet

ferene quietnefs of nature ; and with them a quick
apprehenfion of many perplexed parts of learning,

impofed then upon him as a fcholar, made his Matter
and others to believe him to have an inward blefTed

divine Light, and therefore to confider him to a little

wonder. For in that, children were lefs pregnant,

lefs confident, and more malleable, than in this wifer,

but not better age.

This meeknefs and conjuncture of knowledge, with

modefly in his converfation, being obferved by his

School-matter, caufed him to perfuade his parents

(who intended him for an apprentice) to continue

him at fchool till he could find out fome means, by
perfuading his rich Uncle, or fome other charitable

perfon, to eafe them of a part of their care and
charge; affuring them, that their Son was fo enriched

with the bleffings of Nature and Grace, that God
feemed to fingle him out as a fpecial inftrument of

his glory. And the good man told them alfo, that

he would double his diligence in inftrucling him, and
would neither expect nor receive any other reward,

than the content of fo hopeful and happy an em-
ployment.

This was not unwelcome news, and efpecially to

his Mother, to whom he was a dutiful and dear child

;

and all parties were fo pleafed with this propofal, that

it was refolved/0 it fhould be. And in the mean time

his Parents and Matter laid a foundation for his future

happinefs
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happinefs, by inftilling into his foul the feeds of piety y

thofe confcientious principles of loving and fearing

Gcd; of an early belief, that he knows the very fecrets of

cur fouls ; that he punifheth our vices, and rewards our

innocence-, that we fhould be free from hypocrify, and

appear to man^ what we are to God, becaufe firft or left

the crafty man is co.tched in his own fnare. Thefe

feeds of piety were fo feafonably planted, and fo con-

tinually watered with the daily dew of God's ble/Ted

Spirit, that his infant virtues grew into fuch holy

habits, as did make him grow daily into more and

more favour, both with God and man \ which with

the great learning that he did attain to, hath made
Richard Hooker honoured in this, and will continue

him to be fo to fucceeding generations.

This good School-mafter, whofe name I am not

able to recover, (and am forry, for that I would have

given him a better memorial in this humble monu-
ment, dedicated to the memory of his fcholar) was

very follicitous with John Hooker, then Chamberlain

of Exeter, and Uncle to our Richard, to take his

nephew into his care, and to maintain him for one

year in the Univerfity, and in the mean time to life

his endeavours to procure an admiffion for him into

fome College -, Hill urging and alluring him that his

charge would not continue long ; for the lad's learn-

ing and manners were both fo remarkable, that they

muft of neceflity be taken notice of -, and that God
would provide him fome fecond patron, that would
free him and his parents from their future care and

charge.

Thefe reafons, with the affectionate rhetorick of

his good Matter, and God's BlefTing upon both, pro-

cured from his Uncle a faithful promife that he

would take him into his care and charge before the

expiration of the year following, which was performed.

This promife was made about the fourth year of

the reign of Queen Mary ; and the learned John
Jewel (after Bifhop of Salifbury) having been in the

C 3 firft
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firft of this Queen's reign expelled out of Corpus
Chrifti College in Oxford, (of which he was a Fellow)

for adhering to the truth of thofe principles of Re-
ligion, to which he had affented in the days of her

Brother and Predeceffor, Edward the fixth ; and he

having now a juft caufe to fear a more heavy punifh-

ment than expulfion, was forced by forfaking this,

to feek fafety in another nation, and with that fafety

the enjoyment of that doctrine and worfhip for which
he fuftered.

But the cloud of that perfecution and fear ending

with the life of Queen Mary, the affairs of the

Church and State did then look more clear and com-
fortable i fo that he, and many others of the fame
judgment, made a happy return into England about

the firft of Queen Elizabeth ; in which year this John
Jewel was fent a commifiioner or vifitor of the

churches of the weftern parts of this kingdom, and
efpeciady of thofe in Devonfhire, in which county he
was born ; and then and there he contracted a friend-

ihip with John Hooker, the Uncle of our Richard.

In the third year of her reign, this John Jewel was
made Bifhop of Salisbury -

3 and there being always

obferved in him a willingnefs to do good and oblige

his friends, and now a power added to it
\
John

Hooker gave him a vifit in Salisbury, and befought

him for charity's Jake to look favourably upon a poor

Nephew of his, whom nature had fitted for a fcholar ;

but the eftate of his Parents was fo narrow, that they

were unable to give him the advantage of learning ; and
that the Bifhop would therefore become his patron, and
prevent him from being a tradefman ; for he was a Boy

of remarkable hopes. And though the Bifhop knew
men do not ufually look with an indifferent eye

upon their own children and relations, yet he af-

fented fo far to John Hooker, that he appointed the

Boy and his School-mafter mould attend him about

Eafter next following at that place ; which was done
accordingly -, and then, after fome queftions and ob-

servations
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fervations of the Boy's lea:

behaviour, the Bifhop School-mailer a re-

ward, and took order for an annual penfion for the

Boy's Ru g alfo to r~ke him into I

care for a future preferment; whic perform*

For, about the fourteenth year of his age, which

is anno 1567, he was by the BLQiop appointed to

remove to Oxford, 2 to attend Doctor Col.

then Prefident of Corpus Chriiti College ; which be

did, and Doctor Cole had (according to a promife

made to the Bilhop) provided for him both a Tutor
(which was laid to be the learn-. - - r John Rr
nolds) and a clerk's place . : College: which B . T;wel

place, though 11 c not a full maintenance, yet

ith the contribution of his Uncle, and the continued

penfion of his Patron, the good Bifhop, gave him a

comfortable fubfif: And in this condition he

continued unto the eighteenth year of his age, flill

increafing in lr ad prudence, fo much
in Humility and Piety that he feemed to be filled

with' the Holy Ghoil, and even like St. John Baptill,

to be fanctined from his Mother's womb, who did

or'ten blefs : fhe bare him.

About this time of his age, he fell into a dan-

gerous fickneis, which lafled two months : all whic

time, his Mother haying notice of -i in her

hourly p: s earncflly beg his life ot God, as

the mother of St. Auguftine did, that he might be-

come a true Ch ., and their 7 ere be

fo heard, as to be granted. W Mr. Hooker
would often mention with much joy, and pray that be

.

might never live to 1 ft gcud a

fayy
be hved

.
• *t

be :. tn as 1.

fake, as for bis

loon as he was peril . from I

he took a journey from Oxford to Exeter,

jod Mother, being accom-

., and comoanion ot his o

C 4
*

CoUege
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College, and both on foot; which was then either

more in fafhion, or want of money, or their hu-
mility made it fo : but on foot they went, and took
Salifbury in their way, purpofely to fee the good
Bifhop, who made Mr. Hooker and his companion
dine with him at his own table ; which Mr. Hooker
boafted of with much joy and gratitude when he faw
his Mother and Friends : and at the Bifhop's parting

with him, the Bifhop gave him good counfel, and
his benediction, but forgot to give him money;
which when the Bifhop had confidered, he fent a fer-

vant in all hafle to call Richard back to him: and
at Richard's return, the Bifhop faid to him, Richard,

Ifent for you back to lend you a horfe which hath car-

ried me many a mile, and I thank God with much eafe.

And prefently delivered into his hand a Walking-
flaff, with which he profefTed he had travelled through
many parts of Germany. And he faid, Richard, I da

not give, but lend you my horfe ; be fure you be honeft,

and bring my horfe back to me at your return this way
to Oxford. And I do now give you ten groats to bear

your charges to Exeter-, and here is ten groats more,

which I charge you to deliver to your Mother , and tell

her, I fend her a Bifhop's Benediction with it, and beg

the continuance of her prayers for me. And if you bring

my horfe back to me I will give you ten groats more to

carry you on foot to the College: andJo God blefs you,

good Richard.

And this, you may believe, was performed by
both parties. But alas ! the next news that followed

Mr. Hooker to Oxford was That his learned and
charitable Patron had changed this for a better life.

Which may be believed, for that as he lived, fo he
died, in devout meditation and prayer ; and in both

fo zealoufly, that it became a religious queftion,

Whether his lafi Ejaculations, or his Soul, didfirft enter

into Heaven ?

And now Mr. Hooker became a man of forrow

and fear : of forrow, for the lofs of fo dear and com-
fortable
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fortable a Patron; and of fear, for his future fubfifU

ence. But Mr. Cole raifed his fpirits from this

dejection, by bidding him go cheerfully to his ftu-

dies, and affuring him, that he mould neither want
food nor rayment, (which was the utmoft of his

hopes) for he would become his patron.

And fo he was for about nine months, or not

much longer; for about that time the following ac-

cident did befal Mr. Hooker.
Edwin Sandys (then Bifhop of London, and after

Archbifhop of York) had alfo been in the days of
Queen Mary forced, by forfaking this, to feek fafety

in another nation ; where for many years, Bifhop

Jewel and he were companions at bed and board in

Germany; and, where in this their exile, they did

often eat the bread of fcrrow, and by that means
they there began fuch a friendfhip, as time did not

blot out, but lafted till the death of Bifhop Jewel,

which was one thoufand five hundred feventy and
one. A little before which time the two Bifhops

meeting, Jewel began a ftory of his Richard Hooker,
and in it gave fuch a character of his learning and
manners, that though Bifhop Sandys was educated in

Cambridge, where he had obliged, and had many
friends ; yet his refolution was, that his fon Edwin
mould be lent to Corpus Chrifti College in Oxford,

and by all means be pupil to Mr. Hooker, though

his fon Edwin was then almoft of the fame age:

for the Bifhop faid, I will have a tutor for my Jon ,

that Jhall teach him Learning by Inftrublion, and Virtue

hy Example •, and my greateft care jhall be of the lafty

and (God willing) this Richard Hooker Jhall be the

man, into whofe hands I will commit my Edwin, And
the Bifhop did fo about twelve months after this

refolution.

And doubtlefs, as to thefe two, a better choice

could not be made: For Mr. Hooker was now in the

nineteenth year of his age; had fpent five in the

Univerfity ; and had by a conftant unwearied dili-

gence.
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a\ attained unto a perfection in all the learned

ian the help of which] an excellent

i

• id l\is unintermittcd ftudy, be had made
the fubtilty of all the arts ealy and familiar to him*
(elf, and ufefu) for the difcovery ol inch learning as

lay hid from common fearchers. So that bythefe*

preat reafon, and his induftry added

I i both, t of Cat
'

And with this knowledge he h.id a moil blefied and

clear method oi d< what he knew, to the

.it advantage of all his pupils, [which in time

are many] but elpecially to his two firft, his dear

indys, and his as dear George Cranmer, of

hich there will be a fair teftimony in the enfuing

relation.

This for his Learning, And for his Behaviour,

amongft other testimonies, this frill remains of hirn,

that in four years he was but twice abtbnt from the

Chapel Prayers ; and that his behaviour there w
iueh as (hewed >.u\ aweful reverence oi that God
which he then w irihipped and prayed to •, giving all

outward teftimonies that his a OS were fet on

heavenly things. This was his behaviour towards

Godj and for that to man, it is obicrvable, that he

was never known to be a or pailion.uc, or ex-

treme in any of his dciircs; never heard to repine or

difpute with Providence, but by a quiet gentle fub-

miiiion and reiignation of his will to the wildom ot

his Creator, bore the burthen of the day widi pa-

tience ; never heard to utter m\ uncomely word :

And by this and a grave behaviour, which is a di-

vine charm, he begot m\ early reverence unto his

perfon, even from thole that at other times, and in

other companies, took a liberty to call off that

ilrictneis of behaviour :u\d dilcourie that is requir-

ed in a collegiate life. And when he took any li-

b rty to be pleafant, his wit was never blemifhed

with icofiing, or the ui .
* of any conceit th.it

bordered
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bo:
I upojij or mighi begei a thought of loofis-

ncfi in his hearers* Thus innoceni and exemplary
was his behaviour in hii College] and thus this good
man continued till deaths frill increasing in Learn-

ing, in Patience, and Piety,

In this nineteenth year of hi he was chofeo,

December 24, 15731 1( j be one of the twi nty Scholars

of the Foundation ; being elected and adroit*

born in Devonshire; (out of which county a certain

arc to be elected in vacant ies by the Foun-
der's Statutes.) And nov/ he was much encoura-

ed ; for nov/ he was pel ly incorporated into thll

beloved College) which was then noted for an ami-
;t Libraryj ftrifl Studei ts, and remarkable Scho-

i l -,. And indeed it may glory, that it had Bifhop

Jewel, Dr. John Reynolds, and Dr. Thomas Jackfon,

of that Foundation. I he firft, famous by his learned

Apology Tor tlu Church of England, and his Defu
of it againft Harding The (econd, for the learned

and wife manage of a publick difpUte with JoJin

1 [art, of the Roman penuafion, about the J lead and

Faith of the Church, then printed by confent of

both parties. And the third, for his mod excellent

Exposition of the Creed, and for his other Treaties;
all fuch as have given greateft fatisfa&ion to men of

the greatcft learning. Nor was this man more
eminent Tor his learning, than for Jiis fliict a

pious life, tcflificd by his abundant love and cha-

rily jo all.

Jn the year 1.576, February 23, Mr. Hooker9
!

( < was given him for Inceptor of AftSj Dr. 1 \i

bert Wcilphaling, a man of noted learning, bei

then Vice-Chancellor, and the Adt following he v.

< anpleated Mailer, which was anno 1577, his

Patron, Dr. Cole, bcin^ tha r Vice-Chancellor,

and bis dear Friend, 1 lenry Savil ofMerton Cplleg

then one of the Pro&orS, It was that I lenry Savil,

that was after Sir Henry Savil, Warden of Merton

Co and Provofl of liaton : he which founded
in
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in Oxford two famous Lectures, and endowed them
with liberal maintenance. It was that Sir Henry
Savil that tranflated and enlightened the Hiftory of
Cornelius Tacitus, with a moil excellent comment;
and enriched the world by his laborious and charge-

able collecting the fcattered pieces of St. Chryfoftom

and the publication of them in one entire body in

Greek ; in which language he was a moil judicious

critick. It was this Sir Henry Savil that had the

happinefs to be a contemporary, and a moft familiar

friend to our Richard Hooker, and let pofterity

know it.

And in this year of 1577, he was chofen Fellow

of the College : happy alfo in being the contem-
porary and friend of Dr. John Reynolds, ofwhom I

have lately fpoken, and of Dr. Spencer ; both which
were after, and fuccefiively, made Prefidents of his

College : men of great learning and merit, and
famous in their generations.

Nor was Mr. Hooker more happy in his contem-
poraries of his time and College, than in the pupil-

age and friendfhip of his Edwin Sandys and George
Cranmer, of whom my Reader may note, that this

Edwin Sandys was after Sir Edwin Sandys and as fa-

mous for his Speculum Europe as his brother George
for making pcfterity beholden to his pen by a learn-

ed Relation and Comment on his dangerous and re-

markable Travels ; and for his harmonious Tranfla-

tion of the Ffalms of David, the Book of Job, and
other poetical parts of holy Writ, into mofl high

and elegant Verfe. And for Cranmer, his other pupil,

I (hall refer my Reader to the printed tefti monies
of our learned Mafler Cambden, the Lord Tottenes,

Fines Morifon, and others.

'This Cranmer, whofe Chriftian name was George,

was a gentleman of fingular hope, the eldeft Jon of
Thomas Cranmer, fon of Edmund Cranmer, the Arch-

lifhop's brother : he [pent much of his youth in Corpus

Chrifti College in Oxford, where he continued Mafler of
Arts
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Arts for marry years before he removed) and then betook

bimfelf to travel, accompanying that worthy gentleman

Sir Edwin Sandys into France, Germany and Italy for
the [pace of three years ; and after their happy return,

he betook himfelf to an employment under Secretary

Davifon : after whofe fall, he went in place of Secretary

with Sir Henry Killegrew in his embajfage into France >

and after his death he was fought after by the mofl noble

Lord Mountjoy, with whom he went into Ireland, where

he remained, until in a battle againft the Rebels near

Charlinford, an unfortunate wound put an end both to his

life, and the great hopes that were conceived of him.

Betwixt Mr Hooker and thefe his two pupils,

there was a facred friendfhip ; a friendfhip made up
of religious principles, which increafed daily by a
fimilitude of inclinations to the fame recreations

and ftudiesj a friendfhip elemented in youth, and

in an Univerfity, free from felf-ends, which the

friendfhips of age ufually are not. In this fweet,

this bleifed, this fpiritual amity, they went on for

many years : And, as the holy Prophet faith, fo

they took fweet counfel together, and walked in the houfe

of God as friends. By which means they improved it

to fuch a degree of amity, as bordered upon hea-

ven j a friendmip fo facred, that when it ended in

this world, it began in the next, where it fhall have

no end.

And, though this world cannot give any degree

of pleafure equal to fuch a friendihip; yet obe-

dience to parents, and a defire to know the affairs, and
manners, and laws, and learning of other nations,

that they might thereby become the more fervice-

able unto their own, made them put off their gowns
and leave Mr. Hooker to his College : where he was
daily more afilduous in his fhudies, ftill enriching his

quiet and capacious foul widi the precious learning

of the Philofophers, Cafuifts, and Schoolmen •, and
with them the Foundation and Reafon of all Laws,
both facred and civil -, and with fuch other learning

as
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as lay mofl remote from the track of common
ftudies. And as he was diligent in thefe 5 fo he
feemed reftlefs in fearching the fcope and intention

of God's Spirit revealed to mankind in the facred

Scripture : for the underflanding of which, he
feemed to be aflifted by the fame Spirit with which
they were written ; he that regardeth Truth in the

inward parts, making him to underftand Wifdom
fecretly. And the good man would often fay, tfhe

Scripture was not writ to beget pride and difputationsy

and Oppofition to Government -, but Moderation, and
Charity, and Humility, and Obedience, and Peace, and
Piety in Mankind ; of which, no good Man did ever

repent himfelf upon his death-bed. And that this was
really his judgment, did appear in his future writ-

ings, and in all the actions of his life. Nor war*

this excellent man a ftranger to the more light and
. airy parts of learning, as mufick and poetry ; all

which he had digefted, and made ufeful : and of
all which, the Reader will have a fair teftimony in

what follows.

Thus he continued his ftudies in all quietnefs for

the fpace of three or more years ; about which time
he entered into Sacred Orders, and was made both
Deacon and Prieft j and not long after, in obedience

to the College Statutes, he was to preach either at

St. Peter's, Oxford, or at St. Paul's Crofs, London,
and the laft fell to his allotment.

In order to which Sermon to London he came, and
immediately to the Shunamites Houfe ; which is a

houfe fo called, for that, befides the ftipend paid

the Preacher, there is provifion made alio for his

lodging and diet two days before, and one day

after his Sermon. This houfe was then kept by

John Churchman, fometimes a draper of good note in

Watling-Street, upon whom, after many years of

plenty, poverty had at laft come like an armed man,
and brought him into a neceffitous condition : which
though it be a punifhment, is not always an argu-

ment
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merit of God's disfavour, for he was a virtuous man:
I fhall not yet give the like teftimony of his wife, but

leave the Reader to judge by what follows. But to

this houfe Mr. Hooker came fo wet, fo weary, and
weather-beaten, that he was never known to exprefs

more paflion, than againfl a friend that difiuaded him
from footing it to London, and for hiring him no
eafier an horfe, (fuppofing the horfe trotted when he

did not;) and at this time alfo, fuch a faintnefs and

fear poffeft him, that he would not be perfuaded two
days quietnefs, or any other means could be ufed to

make him able to preach his Sunday's Sermon ; but

a warm bed, and reft, and drink proper for a cold,

given him by Miftrefs Churchman, and her diligent

attendance added unto it, enabled him to perform

the office of the day, which was in or about the year

one thoufand five hundred and eighty one.

And in this firft publick appearance to the world,

he was not fo happy as to be free from exceptions

againft a point of doctrine delivered in his Sermon,
which was, 'That in God there were tzvo Wills : an an-

tecedent , and a confequent Will : bis firft Will, "That all

mankind ftoould be faved-, but his fecond Will was9

That thqfe only Jhould be faved, that did live anfwerable

to that degree of Grace which he had offered or afforded

them. This feemed to crofs a late opinion of Mr.
Calvin's, and then taken for granted by many that

had not a capacity to examine it, as it had been by
him, and had been fince by Dr. Jackfon, Dr. Ham-
mand, and others of great learning, who believe that

a contrary opinion trenches upon the honour and
juftice of our merciful God. How he juftifled this,

I will not undertake to declare ; but it was not ex-

cepted againft (as Mr. Hooker declares in an occa-

fional aniwer to Mr. Travers) by John Elmer, then

Bifhop or London, at this time one of his auditors,

and at laft one of his advocates too, when Mr. Hooker
was aceufed for it.

But the juftifying of this doctrine did not prove of

fo
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fo bad confequence, as the kindnefs of Mrs. Church-
man's curing him of his late diftemper and cold ; for

that was fo gratefully apprehended by Mr. Hooker,
that he thought himfelf bound in confcience to

believe all that fhe faid: fo that the good man came
to be perfuaded by her, 'That he was a man ofa tender

conjlitution , and, that it was beft for him to have a
Wife, that might prove a nurfe to him ; fuch a one as

might both 'prolong his life, and make it more comfortable ;

and fuch a one, foe could and would provide for himy
if he thought fit to marry. And he not considering,

that the children of this world are wifer in their ge-

neration than the children of light-, but, like a true

Nathaniel, who feared no guile, becaufe he meant
none j did give her fuch power as Eleazer was trufted

with, when he was fent to chufe a Wife for lfaac ;

for even fo he trufted her to chufe for him, promifing

upon a fair fummons to return to London, and
accept of her choice ; and he did fo in that or the

year following. Now, the Wife provided for him,
was her daughter Joan, who brought him neither

beauty nor portion ; and for her conditions, they

were too like that Wife's, which is by Solomon com-
pared to a dripping houfe : fo that he had no reafon

to rejoice in the Wife of his youth, but rather to fay

with the holy Prophet, Wo is me that I am conferained

to have my habitation in the tents of Kedar !

This choice of Mr. Hooker's (if it were his choice)

may be wondered at ; but let us confider that the

Prophet Ezekiel fays, There is a wheel within a wheel;

a fecret facred wheel of Providence (efpecially in

marriages) guided by his hand, that allows not

the race to the fwift, nor bread to the wife, nor good
wives to good men : And he that can bring good
out of evil, (for mortals are blind to fuch reafons)

only knows why this blefting was denied to patient

Job, and (as fome think) to meek Mofes, and to our
as meek and patient Mr. Hooker. But fo it was

;

and let ihe Reader ceafe to wonder, for Jffliftion is

a divine
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a divine diet ; which though it be unpleafing to man-
kind, yet Almighty God hath often, very often im-
pofed it as good, though bitter phyfick to thofe

children whole fouls are deareft to him.

And by this means the good man was drawn from
the tranquility of his College: from that garden

of piety, of pleafure, of peace, and a fv/eet con-

verfation, into the thorny wildernefs of a bufy

world ; into thofe corroding cares that attend a

married prieft, and a country parfonage ; which was
Draiton Beuchamp in Buckinghamshire, (not far

from Ailfbury, and in the Diocefe of Lincoln ;) to

which he was prefented by John Cheney Efquire,

(then Patron of it) the ninth of December 1584,
where he behaved himfelf fo, as to give no occafion

of evil, but (as St. Paul advifeth a Minifter of God)
in much patience, in affliclions> in anguijhes, in necejji-

ties, in poverty , and no doubt in kng-fuffering -, yet

troubling no man with his difcontents and wants.

And in this mean condition he continued about a

year ; in which time his two Pupils, Edwin Sandys
and George Cranmer, were returned from travel, and
took a journey to Draiton to fee their Tutor ; where
they found him with a book in his hand (it was the

Odes of Horace) he being then tending his fmall al-

lotment of fheep in a common field ; which he told

his Pupils he was forced to do, for that his fervant was
then gone home to dine, and afiift his Wife to do fome
neceflary houfhold bufinefs. When his fervant re-

turned and releafed him, his two Pupils attended him
unto his houfe, where their beft entertainment was
quiet company, which was prefently denied them

;

for Richard was called to rock the cradle ; and
their welcome was fo like this, that they (laid but
next morning, which was time enough to difcover

and pity their Tutor's condition : and having in that

time remembered and paraphrafed on many of the

innocent recreations of their younger days, and
by other fuch like diverfions, given him as much
VOL. I. D prefent
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prefent pleafure as their acceptable company and

difcourfe could afford him, they were forced to

leave him to the company of his Wife, and feek

themielves a quieter lodging. Btit at their parting

from him, Mr. Cranmer faid, Good Tutor, I am forry

your lot is fallen in no better ground, as to your Par/on-

age : And more forry your Wife proves not a more com-

fortable companion after you have wearied your thoughts

in your reftlefs Jludies, To whom the good man re-

plied, My dear George, if Saints have ufually a double

Jhare in the miferies of this life, I that am none, ought

not to repine at what my wife Creator hath appointed

for me ; but labour, as indeed I do daily, to fubmit to

his will, and pojfefs my foul in patience and peace.

Made Maf. At their return to London, Edwin Sandys acquaints

TemPJe.

c

his Father, (then Bifhop of London, and after Arch-
bilhop of York) with his Tutor's fad condition, and
follicits for his removal to fome Benefice that might
give him a more comfortable fubfiftence •, which his

Father did moll willingly grant him, when it fhould

next fall into his power. And not long after this

time, which was in the year 1585, *Mr. Alvy (Maf-

ter of the Temple) died, who was a man of a ftri<5t life,

of great learning, and of fo venerable behaviour, as to

gain fuch a degree of love and reverence from all men
that knew him, that he was generally known by the

name of Father Alvy. At the Temple Reading, next

after the death of this Father Alvy, the Archbifhop

of York being then at dinner with the Judges, the

Reader and Benchers of that fociety, he met there

with a condolement for the death of Father Alvy,

an high commendation of his faint-like life, and of

his great merit both to God and man 5 and as they

bewailed his death, fo they wifhed for a like pattern

of virtue and learning to fucceed him. And here

came in a fair occafion for the Archbiiliop to com*

* He was dead, and the place void in the month of Auguft,

Anno 1584. J. S.

mend
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mend Mr. Hooker to Father Alvy's place, which he

did with fo effectual an earneftnefs, and that feconded

with fo many other teftimonies of his worth, that

Mr. Hooker was fent for from Draiton Beauchamp
to London, and there the Maflerfhip of the Temple
propofed unto him by the Bifhop, as a greater free-

dom from his country cares, the advantage of a bet-

ter fociety, and a more liberal penfion than his parfon-

age did afford him. But thefe reafons were not

powerful enough to incline him to a willing accept-

ance of it : his wifh was rather to gain a better

country Living, where he might be free from noife,

(fo he expreft the defire of his heart) and eat that

bread which he might more properly call his own, in

privacy and quietnefs. But, notwithflanding this

averfenefs, he was at lad perfuaded to accept of the

Bifhop's propofal ; and was by * Patent for life made
Mailer of the Temple the 17th of March, 1585,
he being then in the 34th year of his age.

[But before any mention was made of Mr. Hooker Endeavour*

for this place, two other Divines were nominated J^^SS^
to fucceed Alvey •, whereof Mr. Walter Travers, aoftheTem.

difciplinarian in his judgment and practice, and
ple

' J "

Preacher here in the afternoons, was chief, and re-

commended by Alvey himfelf on his death-bed, to be
Mafter after him : and no marvel, for Alvey's and
and Travers's principles did fomewhat correfpond.

And many gentlemen of the houfe defired him

;

which defire the Lord Treafurer Burghley was privy

to, and by their requefl, and his own inclination to-

wards him, being a good preacher, he moved the

Queen to allow of him -, for the difpofal of the place

* This you may find in the Temple Records. Will. Erm-
ftead was Mafter of the Temple at the diffolution of the Priory,

and died 2 Eliz. Richard Alvy, Bat. Divinity, Pat. 13 Feb.

2 Eliz. Magifter five Cuftos Domus et Ecclefiae novi Templi

;

died 27 Eliz.— Richard Hooker fucceeded that year by Patent,

in terminis, as Alvy had it, and he left it 33 Eliz.—That year

Dr. Belgey fucceeded Rich. Hooker.

D 2 was
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was in her. But Archbifhop Whitgift knew the man,
and his hot temper and principles, from the time he

was Fellow of Trinity College, and had oblerved his

Heps ever after : he knew how turbulently he had
carried himfelf at the College, how he had difowned

the Englifh eftablifhed Church and Epifcopacy, and
went to Geneva, and afterwards to Antwerp, to be

ordained Minifter, as he was by Villers and Cart-

wright, and others the Heads of a Congregation there 5

and fo came back again more confirmed for the difci-

pline. And knowing how much the doctrine and

converfe of the Matter to be placed here, would
influence the gentlemen, and their influence and au-

thority prevail in all parts of the realm, where their

habitations and eflates were, that careful Prelate

o oM by
mac^e ft his endeavour to flop Traver's coming in;

the Archb. and had a learned man in his view, and of principles

more conformable and agreeable to the Church,

namely, one Dr. Bond the Queen's Chaplain, and

well known to her. She well understanding the im-

portance of this place, and knowing by the Arch-
bifhop what Travers was, by a letter he timely writ

to her Majefty upon the vacancy, give particular

order to the Treafurer to difcourfe with the Arch-
bifhop about it.

The Lord Treafurer, hereupon, in a letter, con-

fulted with the faid Archbifhop, and mentioned

Travers to him, as one defired by many of the

houfe. But the Archbifhop, in his anfwer, plainly

fignified to his Lordfhip, that he judged him alto-

gether unfit, for the reafons mentioned before ; and

that he had recommended to the Queen Dr. Bond,

as a very fit peribn. But, however, fhe declined

him, fearing his bodily flrength to perform the duty

of the place, as fhe did Travers for other caufes.

And by laying both aiide, fhe avoided giving dif-

guft to either of thofe great men. This Dr. Bond,

feems to be that Dr. Nicolas Bond that afterwards

was
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was Prefident of Magdalen College, Oxon, and that

was much abufed by Martin Mar- Prelate.

Thefe particulars I have collected from a letter

of the Archbifhop to the Queen, and other letters

that parTed between the Archbifhop and the Lord
Treasurer about this affair, while the Mafterfhip was
vacant The paflages whereof taken verbatim out of

their faid Letters, may deferve here to be fpecified

for the fatisfaction of the Readers.

And firft, in the month of Auguft, upon the death

of the former Matter, the Archbifhop wrote this

letter unto the Queen.

JT may pleafe your Majefty to be advertifed, that The Archb.

the Mafterfhip of the Temple 'is vacant by the death of^^™
Mr. Alvey. The Living is not great, yet doth it re- the vacancy

quire a learned, dijcreet, and wife man, in refpecl of the>

le
'
eTem*

company there : who being well diretled and taught may
do much good elfewhere in the Commonwealth, as other-

wife alio they may do much harm. And becaufe I hear

there isfust made to your Highnefs for one Mr. Travers^

I thought it my duty to fignify unto your Majefty, that

the faid Travers hath been, and is one of the chief and

principal authors of diffention in this Church, a con-

temner of the Bock of Prayers, and of other Orders by Au-
thority eftablifhed', an earneft feeker of innovation ; and

either in no degree of the Miniftry at all, or elfe ordered

beyond the feas; not according to theform in this Church

of England ufed. Whofe placing in that room, efpedaily

by your Majefty, would greatly animate the reft of that

Faclion, and do very much harm in fundry refpefts.

Tour Majefty hath a Chaplain of your own, Br*
Bond, a man in my opinion very fit for that office, and

willing alfo to take pains therein, if it fhall pleafe your

Highnefs to beftow it upon him. Which I refer to your

own moft gracious difpofttion : befeeching Almighty God
lorn
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long to blejs, profper, and preferve your Majejly to his

glory, and all our comforts.

Tour Majeftfs moft faithful

Servant and Chaplain,

JO. CANTUAL"
From Croyden, the of

Auguil, 1584.

Next, in a letter of the Archbifliop to the Lord
Treafurer, dated from Lambeth, Sept. 14, 1584,

he hath thefe words :

TheArchb. / befeech your Lordfhip to help fuch an one to the

Treasurer!"*
Majierjhip of the 'Temple as is known to be conformable

to the laws and orders
s
eftablijhed \ and a defender

\

not a depraver of the prefent ftate and government.

He that now readeth there is nothing lefs, as I of mine

own knowledge and experience can teftify. Dr. Bond is

defirous of it, and I know not a fitter man.

The Lord Treafurer in a letter to the Arch-
bifliop, dated from Oatlands, (where the Queen now
was) Sept. 17, 1584, thus wrote:

The Lord THE g>ueen hath ajked me what I thought of

ttaArchb. Travers to be Mafter of the Temple. Whereunto I
anfwered) That at the requeft of Dr. Alvey in his fick-

nefs, and a number of honeft gentlemen of the Temple, I
had yielded my allowance of him to the place, fo as he

would Jhew himfelf conformable to the Orders of the

Church. Whereunto I was informed, that he would fo

be. But her Majejly told me, that your Grace did not

fo allow of him. Which, I faid, might be for fome

things fuppofed to be written by him (in a book) inti-

tuled) De Difiplina Ecclefiaftica. Whereupon her

Majejly commanded me to write to your Grace, to know
your opinion, which I pray your Grace to fignify unto

her, as Godpall move you. Surely it were great pity

\

that
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that any impediment fhould be occafion to the contrary

;

for he is well learned, vety honejl, and well allowed, and

loved of the generality of that houfe. Mr. Bond told

me, that your Grace liked well of him -, and fo do I
alfoy as of one well learned and honeft j hut, as I told

him, if he came not to the place with fome applaufe of

the company, he /hall be weary thereof. And yet I com-

mended him unto her Majejly, if Travers jhould not

have it. But her Majejly thinks him not fit for that

place, becaufe of his infirmities. Thus wijhing your

Grace affijlance of God's Spirit, to govern your charge

unblameable.

Tour Grace's to command,

WILL. BURGHLEY.
From the Court at Oatlands,

the 27th. Sept. 1584.

Part of the Archbifhop's letter in anfwer to this,

was to this tenor

:

Mr. Travers, whom your Lordjhip names in your The Archb.

letter, is to no man better known, I think, than to my- J^mer S
felf : I did eleel him Fellow of Trinity College, being the Lord

before rejecled by Dr. Beaumont for his intolerableftomach ,
reafurer*

whereof Ihad alfo afterwards fuch experience, that I was
forced by due punijhment fo to weary him, till he was
fain to travel, and depart from the College to Geneva^

otherwife he foouid have been expelled for want of con-

formity towards the orders of the houfe, andfor his per-

tinacy. Neither was there ever any under our govern-

ment, in whom Ifound lefs fubmiffion and humility than

in him. Neverthelefs if time andyears have now altered

that difpofition, (which 1 cannot believe, feeing yet no

token thereof, but rather the contrary) I will be as ready

to do him good as any friend he hath. Otherwife I can-

not in duty but do my endeavour to keep him from that

place, where he may do fo much harm, and do little or no

good at all. For howfoever fome commend him to your

D 4 Lordfhif
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Lordfhip and others, yet I think that the greater and
better number of both the Temples have not fo good an

opinion of him. Sure I am, that divers grave, and of the

beft affecled of them, have fhewed their mifliking of him

to me ; not only out of refpetl of his diforderlinefs in the

manner of the Communion* and contempt of the 'Prayers*

but alfo of his negligence in reading. Whoje Leclures, by

their report, are fo barren of matter, that his hearers

take no commodity thereby.

The book De Difciplina Ecclefiaftica, by common
opinion, hath been reputed of his penning, fince the jirft

publifhing of it. And by divers arguments I am moved
to make no doubt thereof. The drift of which book is

wholly againft the State and Government. IVhere-

in alfo, among other things, he condemneth the taking

and paying of Firft-fruits, Tenths* &c. And there-

fore, unlefs he will teftify his conformity by fubfcription*

as all others do, which now enter into Ecclejiaftical Liv-

ings ; and make proof unto me, that he is a Minifter

ordered according to the laws of this Church of England*

as I verily believe he is not, becaufe he forfook his place

in the College upon that account, I can by no means yield

my confent to the placing him there, or eIfewhere, in any

funclion of this Church.]

And here I fhall make a ftop ; and, that the

Reader may the better judge of what follows, give

him a character of the times, and temper of the

people of this nation, when Mr. Hooker had his

admiflion into this place: a place which he ac-

cepted, rather than defired ; and yet here he pro-

mifed himfelf a virtuous quietnefs : that blefled

tranquility which he always prayed and laboured for ;

that fo he might in peace bring forth the fruits of
peace, and glorify God by uninterrupted prayers

and praifes ; for this he always thirfted ; and yet this

was denied him. For his admiflion into this place

was the very beginning of thofe oppofitions and
anxieties, which till then this good man was a

ftranger
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ftranger to, and of which the Reader may guefs by
what follows.

In this character of the times, I fhall, by the

Reader's favour, and for his information, look fo far

back as to the beginning of the reign of Queen Eli-

zabeth ; a time in which the many pretended titles to

the crown, the frequent treafons, the doubts ofher fuc-

ceflbr, the late civil war, and the Iharp perfecution that

had raged to the effufion of fo much blood in the reign

of Queen Mary, were frefh in the memory of all men

;

and thefe begot fears in the mod pious and wifeft of
this nation, left the like days mould return again to

them or their prefent poflerity. The apprehenfion

of which dangers begot an earneft defire of a fettle-

ment in the Church and State; believing there was no
other way to make them fit quietly under their own
Vines and Fig-trees, and enjoy the defired fruit of
their labours. But time, and peace, and plenty, begot
felf-ends; andthofe begot animofities, envy, oppofition,

and unthankfulnefs for thofe blefiings for which they

lately thirfted, being then the very utmoft of their

deCues, and even beyond their hopes.

This was the temper of the times in the beginning
and progrefs of her reign; and thus it continued too

long: for thofe very people that had enjoyed the

defires of their hearts in a Reformation from the

Church of Rome, became at laft fo like the grave, as

never to be fatisfied ; but were ftill thirfting for more
and more : neglecting to pay that obedience to

government, and perform thofe vows to God, which
they made in their days of adverfities and fears : fo

that in fhort time there appeared three feveral

interefts, each of them fearlefs and reftlefs in the

profecution of their defigns; they may for diftinction

be called, The active Romanifts, the reftlefs Noncon-
forming (of which there were many forts) and, the

paffive peaceable Proteftant. The counfels of the firft

confidered and refolved on in Rome : the fecond in

Scotland, in Geneva^ and in divers felected, fecret,

dangerous
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dangerous conventicles, both there, and within the

bofom of our own nation : the third pleaded and
defended their caufe by eftablifhed laws, both eccle-

fiaflical and civil : and if they were active, it was to

prevent the other two from deftroying what was by
thofe known laws happily eftabliihed to them and
their pofterity.

I mall forbear to mention the very many and
dangerous plots of the Romanifts againft the Church
and State ; becaufe, what is principally intended in

this digreflion, is an account of the opinions and
activity of the Nonconforming againft whofe judg-
ment and practice Mr. Hooker became at laft, but
moil unwillingly, to be engaged in a book-war ; a
war which he maintained not as againft an enemy,
but with the fpirit of meeknefs and reafon.

Nonconform In which number of Nonconforming, though fome

Sntedr^rmglu be fincere and well-meaning men, whofe in-

difcreet zeal might be fo like charity, as thereby to

cover a multitude of errors, yet of this party there

were many that were poffeft of an high degree of
fpiritual wickednefs ; I mean with an innate reftlefs

radical pride and malice; I mean not thofe leffer

fins which are more vifible and more properly carnal,

and fins againft a man's felf, as gluttony and drunk-

ennefs, and the Hke (from which good Lord deliver

us s) but fins of an higher nature ; becaufe more un-
like to the nature of God, which is love, and mercy,

and peace ; and more like the Devil, (who is not a

glutton, nor can be drunk; and yet is a Devil:)

thofe wickednefTes of malice and revenge, and oppo-
fition, and a complacence in working and beholding

confufion (which are more properly his work, who
is the enemy and difturber of mankind ; and
greater fins, though many will not believe it) men
whom a furious zeal and prejudice had blinded, and
made incapable of hearing reafon, or adhering to the

ways of peace; men whom pride and felf-conceit had

made to overvalue their own wifdom, and become
pertinacious,
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pertinacious, and to hold foolifh and unmannerly

difputes againft thofe men which they ought to

reverence, and thofe laws which they ought to obey;

men that laboured and joyed to/peak evil of govern-

menty and then to be the authors of confufion (of

confufion as it is confufion :) whom company, and

converfation, and cuftom had blinded, and made
infenfible that thefe were errors ; and at laft became
fo reftlefs, and fo hardened in their opinions, that

like thofe which perifhed in the gain-faying of Core,

fo thefe died without repenting thefe fpiritual wicked-

nefTes, of which Coppinger and Hacket, and their

adherents, are too fad teflimonies.

And in thefe times, which tended thus to confu-

fion, there were alfo many others that pretended to

tendernefs of confcience, refufing to fubmit to cere-

monies, or to take an oath before a lawful magif-

trate : and yet thefe very men did in their fecret

conventicles, covenant and fwear to each other, to

be afliduous and faithful in ufing their beft endea-

vours to fet up a Church-government that they had
not agreed on. To which end, there were many
felect parties that wandered up and down, and were
active in fowing difcontents and fedition, by venem-
ous and fecret murmurings, and a difperfion of fcur-

rilous pamphlets and libels againft the Church and
State i but efpecially againft the Bifhops ; by which
means, together with very bold, and as indifcreet Ser-

mons, the common people became fo fanatick, as

St. Peter obferved there were in his time, fome that

wrefled the Scripture to their own deftruclion : fo by
thefe men, and this means many came to believe

the Bifhops to be Antichrift, and the only obftructo^

of God's difcipline ; and many of them were at laft

given over to fuch defperate delufions, as to find out

a text in the Revelation of St. John, that Antichrift

was to be overcome by the/word, which they were very

ready to take into their hands. So that thofe very

men, that began with tender meek Petitions, pro-

ceeded
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ceeded to print publick Admonitions ; and then to

fatyrical Remonftrances : and at laft, (having like

David, numbered who was not, and who was, for

their caufe,) they got a fnppofed certainty of fo great

a party, that they durft threaten firft the Bifhops, and
not long after, both the Queen and Parliament ; to all

which they were fecretly encouraged by the Earl of
Leicefter, then in great favour with her Majefty,

and the reputed cherifher and patron-general of
thefe pretenders to tendernefs of confcience; whom
he ufed as a facrilegious fhare to further his defign,

which was by their means to bring fuch an odium
upon the Bilhops, as to procure an alienation of their

lands, and a large proportion of them for himfelf

:

which avaricious defire had fo blinded his reafon,

that his ambitious and greedy hopes had almoft

flattered him into prefent pofTeflion of Lambeth-
Houfe.

And to thefe ftrange and dangerous undertakings,

the Nonconforming of this nation were much encou-

raged and heightened by a correfpondence and con-

federacy with that brotherhood in Scotland -, fo that

here they became fo bold, that one* told the Queen
openly in a Sermon, She was like an untamed heifer,

that would not be ruled by God's people, but obftruffed

his difcipline. And in Scotland they were more con-

fident, for there f they declared her an Atheift, and
grew to fuch an height as not to be accountable for

any thing fpoken againft her ; no nor for treafon

againft theirown King, iffpoken in the pulpit : (hewing

at laft fuch a difobedience even to him, that his

Mother being in England, and then in diftrefs, and
in prifon, and in danger of death, the Church denied

the King their prayers for her ; and at another time,

when he had appointed a day of feafting, their

Church declared for a general fail, in oppofition to

his authority.

* Mr. Dcring.

f See Biihop Spotfvvood's Hifbry of the Church of Scotland.

To
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To this height they were grown in both nations,

and by thefe means there was diftilled into the minds
of the common people fuch other venemous and
turbulent principles, as were inconfiftent with the

fafety of the Church and State: and thefe, vented fo

daringly, that befide the lofs of life and limbs, the

Church and State were both forced to ufc fuch other

feverities as will not admit of an excufe, if it had not

been to prevent confufion, and the perillous confs-

quences of it ; which, without fuch prevention would
in a fhort time have brought unavoidable ruin and
mifery to this numerous nation.

Thefe errors and animofities were fo remarkable,

that they begot wonder in an ingenious Italian, who
being about this time come newly into this nation,

writ fcoffingly to a friend in his own country ; That
the common people of England were wifer than the wifeft

of his nation ; for here the very women andJhopkeepers
were able tojudge of Predeftination, and determine what
laws were fit to be made concerning Church-government;

then, what were fit to be obeyed or abolifhed. That they

were more able (or at leaft thought fo) to raife and deter-

mine perplexed cafes of confcience, than the moft learned

Colleges in Italy. That men of the flighteft learning, and
the moft ignorant of the common people were madfor a
new, or Super or Re-Reformation of Religion ; and
that in this they appeared like that man, who would
never ceafe to whet, and whet his knife, till there

was no fteel left to make it ujeful. And he con-

concluded his Letter with this observation, That thofe

very men that were moft bufy in oppofitions and difputa-

tions, and controverfies, and finding out the faults of
their Governors, had ufually the leaft of humility and
mortification, or of the power of godlinefs.

And to heighten all thefe difcontents and dangers,
there was alfo fprung up a generation of godlefs

men ; men that had fo long given way to their own
lufts and delufions ; and had fo often, and fo highly

oppofed the blefled motions of the bleffed Spirit,

and
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and the inward light of their own conferences, that

they had thereby finned themfelves to a belief of
what they would, but were not able to believe : into

a belief, which is repugnant even to human nature

(for the Heathens believe there are many Gods;)
but thefe have finned themfelves into a belief, that

there is no God ; and fo finding nothing in them-
felves, but what is worfe than nothing, began to wifh

what they were not able to hope for, That they Jhould

be like the beafts that perijh ; and, in wicked company
(which is the Atheifts fanctuary) were fo bold as to

fay fo : though the worft of mankind, when he is

left alone at midnight, may wifh, but cannot then

think it. Into this wretched, this reprobate condition,

many had then finned themfelves.

And now ! when the Church was peftered with

them, and with all thefe other irregularities ; when
her lands were in danger of alienation, her power at

leaft neglected, and her peace torn in pieces by

feveral fchifms, and fuch herefies as do ufually attend

that fin: when the common people feemed ambitious

of doing thofe very things which were attended with

moll dangers, that thereby they might be punifhed,

and then applauded and pitied: when they called the

fpirit of oppofition a tender confeience, and com-
plained of perfecution, becaufe they wanted power
to perfecute others: when the giddy multitude raged,

and became reftleis to find out mifery for themfelves

and others; and the rabble would herd themfelves

together, and endeavour to govern and act in fpight

of authority. Jn this extremity, fear, and danger of

the Church and State, when to fupprefs the growing
evils of both, they needed a man of prudence and
piety, and of an high and fearlefs fortitude -, they

were bleft in all by John Whitgift his being made
Archbifhop of Canterbury ; of whom ingenious Sir

Henry Wotton (that knew him well) hath left this

true character, That he was a man of a reverend and

facred memory \ and of the 'primitive temper : a man of

fuch
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fucb a temper1 as when the Church by lowlinefs of fpirit

didflourijh in higheft examples of virtue.

And though I dare not undertake to add to his

character, yet I fhall neither do right to this dif-

courfe, nor to my Reader, if I forbear to give him
a further and fhort account of the life and man-
ners of this excellent (man; and it fhall be fhort,

for I long to end this digreffion, that I may lead my
Reader back to Mr. Hooker, where we left him at

the Temple.

John Whitgift was born in the county of Lincoln, Some ac-

of a family that was ancient, and noted to be pru-
Whitgift

dent and affable, and gentle by nature. He was Archbishop

educated in Cambridge ; much of his learning was bur^""""
acquired in Pembroke-Hall (where Mr. Bradford

the Martyr was his Tutor:) from thence he was re-

moved to Peter-Houfe; from thence to be Mafter
of Pembroke-Hall ; and from thence to the Mafter-

fhip of Trinity College. About which time the

Queen made him her Chaplain j and not long after

Prebend of Ely, and then Dean of Lincoln ; and
having for many years paft looked upon him with

much reverence and favour, gave him a fair tes-

timony of both, by giving him the Bifhoprick of
Worcefter, and (which was not an ufual favour)

forgiving him his firfl-fruits ; then by conflituting

him Vice-Prefldent of the Principality of Wales.
And having for feveral years experimented his wif-

dom, his juftice and moderation in the manage of her
affairs, in both thefe places, me in the twenty-
fixth of her reign made him Archbifhop of Can-
terbury ; and, not long after, of her Privy Council

;

and trufted him to manage all her ecclefiaftical

affairs and preferments. In all which removes, he
was like the Ark, which left a bleffing upon the
place where it refled -, and in all his employments,
was like Jehoida that did good unto Ifrael.

Thefe were the fteps of this Bifhop's afcenfion to
this place of dignity and cares $ in which place (to

fpeak
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fpeak Mr. Camden's very words in his Annals,) he

devoutly confecrated both his whole life to God, and his

gainful labours to the good of his Church. And yet in

this place he met with many oppofitions in the regu-

lation of church affairs, which were much difordered

at his entrance, by reafon of the age and* remifTnefs

of Bifhop Grindal (his immediate predecefibr) the

activity ofthe Nonconforming, and their chief afiiftant

the Earl of Leicefter ; and indeed, by too many others

of the like facriligeous principles. With thefe he was
to encounter ; and though he wanted neither courage

nor a good caufe, yet he forefaw, that without a great

meafure of the Queen's favour, it was impoflible to

ftand in the breach that was made into the lands and
immunities of the Church, or to maintain the remain-

ing rights of it. And therefore by juftifiable facred

insinuations, fuch as St. Paul to Agrippa, (Agrippa,

believeft thou ? I know thou believeft) he wrought him-

felf into fo great a degree of favour with her, as by
his pious ufe of it, hath got both of them a greater

degree of fame in this world, and of glory in that

into which they are now entered.

His merits to the Queen, and her favours to him
were fuch, that Jhe called him her little black hujband,

and called his fervants her fervants : and ihe faw fo

vifible and blefTed a fmcerity ihine in all his cares

and endeavours for the Church's, and for her good,

that fhe was fuppofed to truft him with the very

fecrets of her foul, and to make him her Confeflbr : of

which fhe gave many fair teftimonies ; and of which,

one was, that jhe would never eat flejh in Lent, with-

out obtaming a licencefrom her little black hujband : and

would often fay, Jhe pitied him becaufe Jhe trufted him,

and had eafed herfelf by laying the burthen of all her

* Or rather by reafon of his fufpenilon and fequeftration,

which he lay under, (together with the Queen's difpleafure) for

fome years, when the ecclefiaftic affairs were managed by certain

Civilians. J. S.

Clergy
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Clergy-cares upon his Jhoulders, which Jhe was certain

he managed with prudence and piety,

I fhall not keep myfelf within the promifed rules

of brevity in this account of his intereft with her

Majefty, and her care of the Church's Rights, if in

this digreflion I fhould enlarge to particulars ; and
and therefore my defire is, that one example may
ferve for a teftimony of both. And that the Reader
may the better underftand it, he may take notice,

that not many years before his being made Arch-
bifhop, there patted an A 61 or A6ls of Parlia-

ment, intending the better prefervation of Church-
lands, by recalling a power which was veiled in

others to fell or leafe them, by lodging and trufling

the future care and protection of them only in the

Crown : and amongft many that made a bad ufe

of this power or truft of the Queen's, the Earl

of Leicefter was one ; and the good Bifhop having

by his intereft with her Majefty put a flop to the

Earl's facrilegious defigns, they two fell to an open
oppofition before her ; after which they both quitted

the room, not friends in appearance. But the Bi-

fhop made a fudden and a feafonable return to her

Majefty, (for he found her alone) and fpake to her

with great humility and reverence, and to this

purpofe

:

I befeech your Majefty to hear me with patience, and His Speech

to believe that your's and the Church's fafety are dearer c° the

to me than my life, but my conscience dearer than both :

en *

and therefore give me leave to do my duty, and tell you ,

that Princes are deputed nurjing Fathers of the Churchy

and owe it a pruteclion -, and therefore God forbid that

you fhould be fo much as paffive in her ruin, when you
may prevent it j or that Ifhould behold it without horror

and deteftation ; or fhould forbear to tellyour Majefty of
thefin and danger. And though you and myfef are born

in an age offrailties, when the primitive piety and care

of the Church's Lands and Immunities are much decayed-,

Vol. I. E yet
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yet (Madam) let me beg that yon will but firft confiderf

and then you will believe there are fuchJins as Prophane-

nefs and Sacrilege ; for if there were not, they could not

have names in holy Writ : and particularly in the New
cfeftament. And 1 befeech you to confider, that though

cur Saviour faid, He judged no man -, and to teftify it,

would not judge nor divide the inheritance betwixt the

two brethren, nor wouldjudge the woman taken in adul-

tery ; yet in this point of the Churches Rights, he was

Jo zealous, that he made himfelf both the accufer and the

judge, and the executioner to punifh thcfefins ; witneffed,

in that he himfelf made the whip to drive the prophaners

cut of the temple ; overthrew the tables of the money-

changers, and drove them out of it. And confider, that

it was St. Paul thatfaid to thofe Chriflians of his time

that zvere offended with idolatry\ yet, Thou that ab-

horreil Idols, doft thou commit Sacrilege ? fuppofng,

I think, Sacrilege to be the greater fin. 'This may oc-

cafiion your Majejly to confider, that there is fuch a fin as

Sacrilege ; and to incline you to prevent the curfe that

will fellow it, I befeech you alfo to confider, that Con-

fiantine the firft Chriftian Emperor, and Helena his

Mother ; that King Edgar, and Edward the Confeffor^

and indeed many others ofyour predeceffors, and many

private Chriflians, have alfo given to God, and to his

Church, much land, and many immunities, which they

might have given to thofe of their own families, and did

not -, but gave them as an abfolute right andfacrifice to

God: and with thefe immunities and lands they have en-

tailed a curfe upon the alienators of them \ God prevent

your Majefty from being liable to that curfe.

And, to make you that are trufted with their prefer

-

vation, the better to underftand 'the danger of it ; I be-

Jecch you forget not, that, befides thefe curfes, the

Church*s Land and power have been alfo endeavoured to

be preferved, asfar as human reofon and the law of this

nation have been able to preferve them, by an immediate

and moft facred obligation on the confidences of the

Princes of this realm. For they that confult Magna
Charta,
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Charta, jhall find, that as all your predecejjbrs were at

their coronation, Jo you aljo were Jwom before all the

Nobility and Bijhops then prefent, and in the presence of

God, and in his ftead to him that anointed you, to

maintain the Church-lands, and the Rights belong-

ing to it ; and this teftified openly at the holy Altar, by

laying your hands on the Bible then lying upon it. And
not only Magna Charta, but many modern ftatutes have

denounced a curfe upon thofe that break Magna Charta.

And now what account can be given for the breach of
this oath at the laft great day, either by your Majefty

or by me, if it be wilfully, or but negligently violated,

I know not.

And therefore, good Madam, let not the late Lord's

exceptions againft the failings of fome few Clergymen

prevail with you to punijh pofterity for the errors of this

prefent age ; let particular men fuffer for their particu-

lar errors, but let God and his Church have their right

:

and though Ipretend mt to prophefy, yet I beg pofterity

to take notice of what is already become vifible in many
families -, That Church - land, added to an ancient

inheritance, hath proved like a moth fretting a gar-

ment, and fecretly confumed both : or life the eagle

that ftole a coalfrom the altar, and thereby Jet her neft

on fire, which confirmed both her young eagles, and her-

Jelf that ftole it. And, though I jhall forbear to fpeak
reproachfully ofyour Father : yet, I beg you to take no-

tice, that a part of the Church's Rights, added to the

vaft treafure left him by his Father, hath been conceived

to bring an unavoidable confumpticn upon both, notwith-

standing all his diligence to preferve it.

And confidcr, that after the violation cf thofe laws,

to which he hadJwom in Magna Charta, God did fo
far deny him his refraining grace, that he fell into

greater fins than I am willing to mention. Madam,
Religion is the foundation and cement of human Jo-
cietics : and, when they that Jerve at God's altar

Jhall be expojed to poverty, then Religion itjelf will be

expofed to fcorn, and become conte?nptible, as you may
E 2 already
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already obferve in too many poor vicarages in this na-

tion. And therefore, as you are by a late Acl or Acls

entrujled with a great power to preserve or wafte the

Church's Lands \ yet, difpofe of them for Jefus fake as

the donors intended : let neither falfhood nor flattery be-

guile you to do otherwife, and put a flop (I befeech you)
to the approaching ruins of God's Church -, as you expecl

comfort at the laft great day ; for Kings muft be judged.

Pardon this affeclionateplainnefs, my moft dear Sovereign,

and let me beg to be ftill continued in your favour j

and the Lordfill continue you in his.

The Queen's patient hearing this affectionate

fpeech, her future care to preferve the Church's

Rights, which till then had been neglected, may ap-

pear a fair teftimony, that he made her's and the

Church's good, the chiefeft of his cares, and that

fhe alfo thought fo. And of this, there were fuch

daily teftimonies given, as begot betwixt them fo

mutual a joy and confidence, that they feemed born

to believe and do good to each other : fhe not doubt-

ing his piety to be more than all his oppofers, which
were many, and thofe powerful too ; nor his pru-

dence equal to the chiefeft of her Council, who were
then as remarkable for active wifdom, as thofe dan-

gerous times did require, or this nation did ever en-

joy. And in this condition he continued twenty

years, in which time he faw fome flowings, but many
more ebbings of her favour towards all men that op-

pofed him, efpecially the Earl of Leicefter : fo that

God feemed ftill to keep him in her favour, that he
might preferve the remaining Church-lands and im-
munities from facrilegious alienations. And this

good man deferved all the honour and power with

which fhe trufted him ; for he was a pious man, and

naturally of noble and grateful principles : he eafed

her of all her Church-cares by his wife manage of

them ; he gave her faithful and prudent counfels in

all the extremities and dangers of her temporal af-

fairs,
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fairs, which were very many ; he lived to be the

chief comfort of her life in her declining age ; to be

then moft frequently with her, and her afliftant at

her private devotions ; to be the greateft comfort of

her foul upon her death-bed, to be prefent at the ex-

piration of her laft breath ; and to behold the clofing

of thofe eyes that had long looked upon him with

reverence and affection. And let this alfo be added,

that he was her chief mourner at her fad funeral

;

nor let this be forgotten, that within a few hours af-

ter her death, he was the happy proclaimer that

King James (her peaceful fuccefibr) was heir to the

Crown.
Let me beg ofmy Reader, that he allow me to fay a

little, and but a little more of this good Bifhop, and I

fhall then prefently lead him back to Mr. Hooker; and,

becaufe I would haften, I will mention but one part

of the Bifhop's charity and humility; but this of both.

He built a large Alms-houfe near to his own pa-

lace at Croyden in Surry, and endowed it with main-

tenance for a Mafter and twenty-eight poor men and
women; which he vifited fo often, that he knew
their names and difpofitions •, and was fo truly hum-
ble, that he called them brothers and fitters: and

whenfoever the Queen defcended to that lowlinefs

to dine with him at his palace in Lambeth, (which

was very often) he would ufually the next day fhew
the like lowlinefs to his poor brothers and fillers at

Croyden, and dine with them at his Hofpital ; at

which time, you may believe there was joy at the

table.

And at this place he built alfo a fair Free-fchool,

with a good accommodation and maintenance for the

Mafter and Scholars. Which gave juft occafion for

Boyfe Sifi, then EmbafTador for the French King,

and refident here, at the Bifhop's death, to fay, The
Bijhop had publijhed many learned hooks, but a Free-

fchool to train up youth, and an Hofpital to lodge and

maintain aged and poor people, were the befi evidences
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of Chriftian Learning that a BiJJocp could leave to pofte-

rity. This good Bifhop lived to fee King James fet-

tled in peace, and then fell fick at Lambeth ; of
which, the King having notice, went to vifit him,
and found him in his bed in a declining condition,

and very weak : and after fome fhort difcourfe, the

King a fill red him, He had a great affection for himy

and high value for his prudence and virtues, which were

fo ufefulfor the Church, that he would earneftly beg his

life of God. To which he replied, Pro Ecclefia Deiy

pro Ecclefia Dei: which were the lad words he ever

fpake ; therein teftifying, that as in his life, fo at

his death, his chiefeft care was of God's Church.
This John Whitgift was made Archbifhop in the

year 1583. In which bufy place, he continued

twenty years and fome months •, and in which time,

you may believe he had many trials of his courage and
patience •, but his motto was, Vincity qui patitur >

i. e. He conquers that endures. And he made it good.

Many of his many trials were occafloned by the then

powerful Earl of Leicefler, who did (till (but fe-

cretly) raife and cherifh a faction of Nonconform-
ing to oppofe him •, efpecially one Thomas Cart-

wright, a man of noted learning •, fome time con-

temporary with the Bifhop in Cambridge, and of

the fame college, of which Dr. Whitgift, before he

was Bifhop, was Mailer : in which place there be-

gan fome emulations, (the particulars I forbear) and

at laft open and high oppofitions betwixt them, and

in which you may believe Mr. Cartwright was molt

faulty, if his expulfion out of the Univerfity can

incline you to it.

And in this difcontent, long before the Earl's

death (which was 1588) Mr. Cartwright appeared

a chief cherifher of the party that were for the Ge-

neva Church-government ; and to effect it, he ran

himfelf into many dangers both of liberty and life ;

appearing to juftify himfelf and his party in many
remonftrances ,

(efpecially that called the Admonition

to
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to the Parliament,) Which laft he caufed to be

printed •, to which, the Doctor made an anlwer, and

Cartwright replied upon him ; and then the Doctor

having rejoined to his reply, ( however Mr. Cart-

wright would not be fatisned) he wrote no more,

but left the Reader to be judge which had maintain-

ed their caufe with mod: charity and reafon. [And ].s.

to pofterity he left fuch a learned and moil uidul

book, as does abundantly eftablifh the Reformation

and Conftitution of our Church, and vindicate it

againfr. all the cavils of the innovators.]

After feme years the Doctor being preferred to

the See, firft of Worcelter, and then of Canterbury,

Mr. Cartwright, after his (hare of trouble and im-

prifonment (for letting up new Prefbyteries in divers

places, againft the eftablimed order) having received

from the Archbifhop many perfonal favours, retired

himfelf to a more private living, which was at War-
wick, where he became Mailer of an Hofpital, and

lived quietly, and grew rich; and where the Arch-
bifhop gave him a licence to preach, upon promile.

not to meddle with controverfies, but incline his

hearers to piety and moderation : and this promile

he kept during his life, which ended 1602, the

Archbifhop furvivinghim but one year, each ending

his days in perfect charity with the other.

['Tis true, the Archbifhop treated Cartwright
j s

with fuch a civility as gained much upon him, and

made him declare unto his patron, the Earl of Lei-

cefter, how much the Archbifhop's humane carriage

had endeared him to him •, and withal fhewed his

defire that he might have liberty fometimes to have

accefs to him •, profefling that he would leek to per-

fuade all with whom he had concern and converfe,

to keep up an union with the Church of England.

This, I fay, is certain ; but it is not io certain, that

the Archbiihop gave Cartwright a licence to preach.

It appears, that in the year 1585, he refufed to grant

it him, however folicited by Leicefter's own letter to

do
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do it : and, notwithftanding Cartwright's promifes,

he required more fpace of time to be fatisfied of his

conformity. For the elucidation whereof, and fome
further light into this matter, let both thefe letters

be read and confidered ; the former, of the Earl to

the Archbifhop ; the latter, of the Archbiihop to

the Earl.

My Good Lord,

The Earl of c< j mos*? heartily thank you for your favourable

the Archbi- and courteous ufage of Mr. Cartwright, who hath fa
ih°p. c°n - exceeding kindly taken it aljo, as, I ajjure your Grace,

Cartwright. he cannot /peak enough of it. Itruft it jhall do a great

deal of good. And he protefteth and profeffeth to me, to

take no other courfe, but to the drawing of all men to the

unity of the Church : and that your Grace hath jo dealt

with him, as no man Jhallfo command him, and difpofe

of him, as you Jhall : and doth mean to let this opinion

publickly be known, even in the pulpit ; (if your Grace

fo permit him) what he himfelf [will,'] and would all

others Jhould do, for obedience to the laws eftablijhed.

And if any little fcruple be, it is not great, and eafy to

be reformed by your Grace ; whom I do moft heartily

entreat to continue yourfavour and countenance towards

him, with fuch accefs fometimes as your leifure may per-

mit. For 1 perceive he doth much defire and crave it,

C5V. 'Thus, my good Lord, praying to God to blefs his

Church, and to make his fervants conjlant andfaithful,

I bidyour Gracefarewel.

cc Tour Grace's very affured Friend,

"ROB. LEICESTE R."

At the Court, this 1 4th

of July.

To which letter the Archbifhop returned this

Anfwer.
"My
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cc Myfingular good Lord,

cf MR. Cart-wright Jhall be welcome to me at allThe Arch-

times, and ujing himfelf quietly, as becomes him, and as ^ °

E
p

a£
/ hope he will, he jhall find me willing to do him any

good -, but to grant unto him, as yet, my licence to preach,

without longer trial, I cannot ; efpecially feeing he pro-

tefteth hhnfelf to be of thefame mind he was at the writ-

ing of his book, for the matter thereof, though not for
the manner ; myfelf alfo, I thank God, not altered in any

point by me fet down, to the contrary ; and knowing

many things [in his book~\ to be very dangerous. Where*

fore, notwithftanding, I am content and ready to be at

peace with him, fo long as he liveth peaceably -, yet doth

my ccnfcience and duty forbid me to give unto him any

further publick approbation, until I be better perfuaded

of his conformity. Andfo being bold to ufe my accuftomed

plainnefs with your good Lord/hip, I commit you to the

tuition of Almighty God ; this ijth of July, 1585.]

And now after this long digreflion made for the

information of my Reader concerning what follows, I

bring him back to venerable Mr. Hooker, where we
left him in the Temple, and were we mail find him
as deeply engaged in a controverfy with Walter
Travers, a friend and favourite of Mr. Cartwright's,

as Dr. Whitgift had ever been with Mr. Cartwright

himfelf, and of which, I mall proceed to give this

following account.

And firft this ; that though the pens of Mr. Cart-

wright and Dr. Whitgift were now at reft, and had
been a great while, yet there was fprung up a new
generation of reftlefs men, that by company and cla-

mours became pofTeft of a faith which they ought to

have kept to themfelves, but could not : men that

were become pofitive in afTerting, That a Papift can-

not befaved: infomuch, that about this time, at the

execution of the Queen of Scots, the Bifhop that

preached her funeral Sermon (which was Dr. How-
land,
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land, then Biihop of Peterborough) was reviled for

not being pofitive for her damnation. And befides

this boldnefs of their becoming Gods, fo far as to fet

limits to his mercies ; there was not only Martin

Mar-Prelate, but other venomous books daily printed

and difperfed : books that were fo abfurd and fcur-

rilous, that the graver Divines difdained them an

anfwer. And yet thefe were grown into high efteem

with the common people, till Tom Nam appeared

againft them all, who was a man of a fharp wit, and

the mafter of a icoffing fatyrical merry pen, which he

employed to difcover the abfurdities of thofe blind,

malicious, fenfelefs Pamphlets, and Sermons as fenfe-

lefs as they. Nam's arifwers being like his books,

which bore thefe titles, An Almond for Parrot -

} A
Fig for my God-Jon \ Come crack me this Nut, and

the like 5 fo that his merry wit made fuch a difcovery

of their abfurdities, as (which is ftrange) he put a

greater flop to thefe malicious Pamphlets, than a

much wifer man had been able.

The Gontr. ^nc| now the Reader is to take notice, that at the

Hooker and death of Father Alvy, who was Mafter of the Tem-
Travers. ^ fins Walter Travers was Lecturer there for the

evening Sermons, which he preached with great ap-

probation, efpecially of the younger gentlemen of

that fociety ; and for the moll part approved by Mr.
Hooker himfelf, in the midft of their oppofitions.

For he continued Lecturer a part of his time ; Mr.
Travers being indeed a man of competent learning,

of winning behaviour, of a blamelefs life. But he

had taken Orders by the Prefbyters in Antwerp, and

if in any thing he was tranfported, it was in an

extreme defire to fet up that government in this

nation : for the promoting of which he had a corref-

pondence with Theodore Beza at Geneva, and others

in Scotland ; and was one of the chiefeft affiftants to

Mr- Cartwright in this defign.

Mr. Travers had alio a particular hope to fet up
this government in the Temple, and to that end,

ufed
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nfed his endeavours to be Matter of it: and his being:

difappointed by Mr. Hooker's admittance, proved

fome occafion of his oppofition of Mr. Hooker's

Sermons publickly in the pulpit. Many of which
were concerning the doctrine, difcipline and ceremo-

nies of this Church : and Mr. Hooker again pub-
lickly juflified his doctrine againfl the other's excep-

tions. Infomuch, that as St. Paul withstood St.

Peter to his face, fo did they. For as one hath plea-

fantly expreft it, The forenoon Sermons fpeak Canterbury,

and the afternoons, Geneva.

In thefe Sermons there was little of bitternefs, but

each party brought all the reafons he was able, to

prove his adverfary's opinions erroneous. And thus

it continued for a time, till the oppofitions became
fo high, and the confequences fo dangerous, efpecially

in that place, that the prudent Archbifhop put a flop

to Mr. Travers's preaching, by a pofitive prohibition

;

[and that chiefly becaufe of his foreign Ordination.]

Againfl which Mr. Travers appealed and petitioned

her Majefly and her Privy Council to have it re-

called, where he met with many affifling powerful

friends ; but they were not able to prevail with or

againfl the Archbifhop, whom the Queen had in-

trufled with all Church-power ; and he had received

fo fair a teflimony of Mr. Hooker's principles and of

his learning and moderation, that he withflood all

felicitations. But the denying this petition of Mr.
Travers was unpleafant to divers of his party, and
the reafonablenefs of it became at lafl to be fo mag-
nified by them and many others, as never to be

anfwered : fo that intending the Bifhop's and Mr.
Hooker's difgrace, they procured it to be privately

printed and fcattered abroad; and then Mr. Hooker
was forced to appear as publickly, and print an

anfwer to it, which he did, and dedicated it to the

Archbifhop ; and it proved fo full an anfwer, to have

in it fo much of clear reafon, and writ with fo much
meekneis and majefly of flile, that the Bifhop began

to
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to wonder at the man, to rejoice that he had appear-

ed in his caufe, and difdained not earneftly to beg

his friendfhip ; even a familiar friendfhip with a

man of fo much quiet learning and humility.

To enumerate the many particular points, in

which Mr. Hooker and Mr. Travers diffented (all or

moll of which I have feen written) would prove at

lead tedious : and therefore I fhall impofe upon my
Reader no more than two, which fhall immediately

follow, and by which, he may judge of the reft.

!• Mr. Travers excepted againft Mr. Hooker, for

that in one of his Sermons he declared, 'That the

ajfurance of what we believe by the Word of God, is not

to us fo certain as that which we perceive by Senfe.

And Mr. Hooker confeffeth he faid fo, and endea-

vours to juftify it by the reafons following.

Firft, I taught, that the things which God promifes

in his Word, are not furer to us than that we touchy

handle or fee : but are we fo fure and certain of them ?

If we be, why doth God fo often prove his promifes to us

as he doth, by arguments drawn from our fenfible

experience ? For we mufi be furer of the proof, than

of the things proved-, otherwife it is no proof. For
• example, how is it that many men looking on the moon at

the fame time, every one knoweth it to be the moon as

certainly as the other doth ? But many believing one and

the fame promife, have not all the fame fulnefs of perfua-

fion. For how falleth it out, that men being ajfured of

any thing by Senfe, can be no furer of it than they are ;

when as the ftrongeft in Faith that liveth upon the earth,

has always need to labour, ftrive and pray, that his

affurance concerning heavenly and spiritual things, may

grow, increafe, and be augmented .
?

The Sermon that gave him the caufe of this his jufti-

fication, makes the cafe more plain, by declaring,

That there is befides this certainty of evidence, a certainty

of adherence. In which, having moft excellently de-

monftrated
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monftrated what the certainty of adherence is, he
makes this comfortable ufe of it : Comfortable (he

fays) as to weak believers, who fuppofe themfelves to be

faithlefs, not to believe, when notwithftanding they have

their adherence •, the Holy Spirit hath his private opera-

tions, and worketh fecretly in them> and effeclually too,

though they want the inward teftimony of it.

Tell this to a man that hath a mind too much de-

jected by a fad fenfe of his Sin ; to one that by a too

fevere judging of himfelf, concludes that he wants

Faith,becaufe he wants the comfortable afTurance of it;

and his anfwer will be, Do not perfuade me againft my
knowledge againft what Ifind andfeel in myjelf: I do not,

J know I do not believe. (Mr. Hooker's own words
follow) Well then, to favour Juch men a little in their

weaknefs, let that be granted which they do imagine ; be

ity that they adhere not to God's promifes, but are faith-

lefs, and without belief: but are they not grieved for
their unbelief? 'They corfejs they are-, Do they not wifb
it might, and alfo ftrive that it may be otherwife ? We
know they do. Whence cometh this, but from a Jecret

love and liking, that they have of thofe things believed ?

For, no man can love thofe things which in his own
opinion are not -, and, if they think thofe things to be,

which they fhew they love, when they defire to believe

them ; then muft it be, that by defiring to believe, they

prove themfelves true believers : for, without faith no

man thinketh that things believed are : which argument
all the Jubtilties cf infernal powers will never be able to

dijfolve. This is an abridgment of part of the reafons

he gives for his j unification of this his opinion, for

which he was excepted againft by Mr. Travers.

Mr. Hooker was alfo accuied by Mr. Travers, for 11.

that he in one of his Sermons had declared, That he
doubted not but that God was merciful to Jave many of
our forefathers living heretofore in Pcpijh Juperftition,

for as much as they finned ignorantly : and Mr. Hooker
in his anfwer profefTeth it to be his judgment, and

declares
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declares his reafons for this charitable opinion to be
as followeth.

But firft [becaufe Travers's argument againft

this charitable opinion of Hooker was, that they

could not be faved becaufe they fought to be juftified

by the merit of their Works, and fo overthrew the

foundation of Faith] he ftates the queftion about

Juftification and Works, and how the foundation of
Faith is overthrown ; and then he proceeds to dif-

cover riiat way which natural men and fome others

have miftaken to be the way, by which they hope to

attain true and everlafting happinefs : and having

difcovered the miftaken, he proceeds to direct to

that true way, by which, and no other, everlafting

life and bleflednefs is attainable. And thefe two
ways he demonftrates thus (they be his own words

that foliow) That, the way of Nature-, this, the way of

Grace: the end of that way , Salvation merited, pre/up -

pofing the Righteoufnefs ofmens JVorks : their Righteouf-

nefs, a natural ability to do them-, that ability, the

goodnefs of God which created them in fuch perfection.

But the end of this way, Salvation beftowed upon men as

a gift : prefuppofing not their Righteoufnefs, but theFor-

givenejs of their Unrighteoufnefs', Jujlification ; their Jufti-

fcation not their natural ability to do good, but their

heartyforrowfor not doing, and unfeigned belief in him,

for whofefake not doers are accepted, which is their Vo-

cation ; their Vocation, the Eleclion of God, taking them

out of the number of loft children ; their Eleclion, a Medi-
ator in whom to be eleel : this Mediation inexplicable

Mercy -, this Mercy, fuppofing their mifery for whom he

vouchfafed to die, and make himfelf a Mediator*

And he alfo declare th, there is no meritorious caufe

for our Juftification, but Chrift ; no effectual, but his

Mercy ; and fays alfo, we deny the Grace of our Lord
jejus Chrift, we abufe, difanul, and annihilate the

benefit of his Paffwn, if by a proud imagination we be-

lieve we can merit everlafting life, or can be worthy of
it. This belief (he declareth) is to deftroy the very

eflence
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efTence of our Justification, and he makes all opinions

that border upon this, to be very dangerous. Tet

tieverthelefs, (and for this he was accufed) confidering

how many virtuous andjuft Men, how many Saints and
Martyrs have had their dangerous opinions, amongft
which this was one, that they hoped to make God fome
part of amends, by voluntary punijhments which they

laid upon them/elves: becaufe by this, or the like

erroneous opinions which do by confequence over-

throw the merits of Chrift, mail man be fo bold as

to write on their graves, Such men are damned, there

is for them no falvation ? St. Auftin fays, Errare

pofjum, Hxreticus ejfe nolo. And except we put a

difference betwixt them that err ignorantly, and

them thai obftinately perfift in it, how is it poffible

that any man mould hope to be faved ? Give me a

Pope or a Cardinal, whom great afflictions have
made to know himfelf, whofe heart God hath touch-

ed with true forrow for all his fins, and filled with

a love of Chrift and his Gofpel ; whofe eyes are will-

ingly open to fee the truth, and his mouth ready to

renounce all error, this one opinion of Merit except-

ed, which he thinketh God wril require at his hands;

and becaufe he wanteth, trembleth, and is difcou-

raged, and yet can fay, Lord, cleanje me from all my
fecretfins ! Shall I think becaufe of this, or a like

error, fuch men touch not fo much as the hem of

Chrift's garment ? if they do, wherefore mould I

doubt, but that virtue may proceed from Chrift to

fave them ? No, I will not be afraid to fay to fuch a

one, Tou err in your opinion, but be of good comfort,

you have to do with a mercful God, who will make the

beft of that little which you hold well, and not with a

captious Sophifter, who gathered the worft out of every

thing in which you are mifiaken.

But it will befaid, The admittance of Merit in any

degree, overthroweth the foundation, excludeth from the

hope of Mercy, from all poffwility of Salvation, And
(now Mr. Hooker's own words follow.)

What
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What though they hold the 'Truth fincerely in all other

farts of Chriftian Faith? Although they have infome
meajure all the virtues and graces of the Spirit? Al-
though they have all other tokens of God's children in

them ? Although they be far from having any proud
opinion, that they Jhall be faved by the worthinefs of
their deeds ? Although the only thing that troubleth

and molefteth them, be a little too much dejeclion^ fome-
what too great a fire arijing from an erroneous conceit,

that God will require a worthinefs in them, which they

are grieved to find wanting in themfelves ? Although

they be not obftinate in this opinion ? Although they be

'willing, and would be glad to forfake it, if any one rea-

Jon were broughtfufficient to difprove it ? Although the

cnly caufe why they do not forfake it e'er they die, be

their ignorance of that means by which it might be dif-

proved? Although the caufe why the ignorance in this

point is not removed, be the want of knowledge in Juch
as Jhould be able, and are not to remove it ? Let me
die (fays Mr. Hooker) if it be ever proved, thatfimply

an error doth exclude a Pope or Cardinal in fuch a cafe

utterly from the hope of life. Surely, I mull confefs,

that if it be an error to think that God may be mer-
ciful to fave men, even when they err, my greater!:

comfort is, my error : were it not for the love I bear

to this error, I would never wifh to fpeak or to live.

I was willing to take notice of thefe two points, as

fuppoling them to be very material ; and that as

they are thus contracted, they prove ufeful to my
Reader 5 as alfo for that the anfwers be arguments of
Mr. Hooker's great and clear reafon, and equal

charity. Other exceptions were alfo made againft

him, as, That he prayed before, and not after his Ser-

mons ; that in his prayers he named Bijhops -, that he

kneeled, both when he prayed, and when he received the

Sacrament-, and (fays Mr. Hooker in his defence)

ether exceptions fo like thefe, as but to name, I Jhould

have thought a greater fault than to commit them.

And it is not unworthy the noting, that in the

manage
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manage of fo great a controverfy, a fharper reproof

than this, and one like it, did never fall from the

happy pen of this humble man. That like it, was

upon a like occafion of exceptions, to which his

anfwer was, Tour next argument confifts of railing and

of reafons j to your railing I fay nothing, to your reafons

Ifay what follows. And I am glad of this fair oc-

cafion, to teftify the dove-like temper of this meek,
this matchlefs man ; doubtlefs, if Almighty God
had bleft the DifTenters from the ceremonies and

difcipline of this Church, with a like meafure of

wifdom and humility, inflead of their pertinacious

zeal, then obedience and truth had killed each other;

then peace and piety had flourifhed in our nation,

and this Church and State had been bleft like Jeru-

falem, that is at unity with it/elf

-

3 but that can never

be expected, till God fhall blefs the common people

with a belief, That Schifm is a fin> and that there may
he offences taken which are not given , and that Laws are

not made for private ynen to dilute, but to obey.

[Before we pafs from thefe unhappy difceptations J. s

between Hooker and Travers, as we have heard two ^^^
articles of pretended falfe doctrine objected by thetrinesob-

one to the other, lb it is pity the reft lhould be j
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wholly loft, and for ever buried in filence: therefore, Hooker,

for the making this confiderable part of the reve-

rend man's life and hiftory compleat, and to retrieve

whatfoever may be gotten of the pen and mind of fo

learned and judicious a perfon, take this further ac-

count, not only of two, but of all the articles that

his before-mentioned adverfary had marfhalled up
againft him, collected from a Sermon or Sermons
he had heard him preach at the Temple j together

with his endeavoured confutation of them : and like-

wife Hooker's own vindication of himfelf to each of

thofe articles. Thefe articles feem to have been de-

livered by Travers to the Lord Treafurer. The
fame Lord delivered them to Hooker, to confider

of and to make his reply to. And of thefe articles

VOL. I. F the

The articles

doc-
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the Archbilhop alfo was privy, and briefly declared

his judgment and determination of. I fhall fet all

down exactly from an authentic manufcript.

Doctrines delivered by Mr. Hooker, as they

were fet down and fhewed by Mr. Travers,

Mar. 30, 1585, under this title:

A Jhort note of Jundry unfound points of Dofirine, at

divers times delivered by Mr. Hooker in his publick

Sermons.

1. The Church of Rome, is a true Church of

Chrift, and a Church fanctified by profeflion of that

Truth which God hath revealed unto us by his Son;

though not a pure and perfect Church.

2. The Fathers which lived and died in Popifh

Superftition were faved, becaufe they finned ig-

norantly.

3. They which are of the Church of Rome may
be faved by fuch a Faith as they have in Chrift, and

a general Repentance of all their fins.

4. The Church of Rome holdeth all men finners,

even the blefTed Virgin, though fome of them think

otherwife of her.

5. The Church of Rome teacheth Chrift's Righ-
teoufnefs to be the only meritorious caufe of taking

away fin.

6. The Galatians which joined with Faith in

Chrift, Circumcifion, as necefTary unto Salvation,

notwithftanding be faved.

7. Neither the Church of Rome, nor the Gala-

tians, deny the foundation directly, but only by
confequent : and therefore may be faved. Or c](q

neither the Lutherans, nor whofoever hold any

error (for every error by confequent denieth the

foundation) may be faved.

8. An additament taketh not away that whereunta

it
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it is added, but confirmeth it. As he that faith of

any, that he is a righteous man, faith, that he is a

man : except it be privative ; as when he faith, he

is a dead man, then he denieth him to be a man :

and of this fort of [privative] additaments neither are

Works which are added to Chrift by the Church of

Rome ; nor Circumcifion, added to him by the

Galatians.

9. The Galatians* cafe is harder than the cafe of

the Church of Rome ; for they added to Chrift,

Circumcifion, which God had forbidden and abolifh-

ed : but that which the Church of Rome addeth are

Works, which God hath commanded.
10. No one fequel urged by the Apoftle againft

the Galatians, for joining Circumcifion with Chrift,

but may be as well enforced againft the Lutherans
holding Ubiquity.

1 1. A Bifhop or Cardinal of the Church of Rome,
yea, the Pope himfelf denying all other errors of
Popery, notvvithftanding his opinion of Juftiflcation

by Works, may be laved.

12. Predeftination is not of the abfolute Will of
God, but conditional.

13. The doings of the wicked are not of the

Will of God pofitive, but only permiiTive.

14. The reprobates are not rejected, but for the

evil works which God did forefee they would com-
mit.

15. The affurance of things which we believe by
the Word, is not fo lure, as of thofe which we per-

ceive by Senfe.

Herefollows an account, given in by Mr. Hooker

kimfelf of what he freached March 28,

1585. And then of what Tracers in his

F 2 Ledlures
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Leflures excepted thereunto. And laftly,

of Hooker s reply and vindication of him-

Jelf and his Sermons.

Hooker's CT DOUBTED not but that God was merciful to

of his

Cl

at°r- 1 c thoufands of our fathers, which lived in Po-
tions, and c pifh Superftition : for that they finned ignorantly.

SdSJT c But we have the light of the Truth.
againfiTra- * ' Which doctrine was withftood, becaufe we are

* commanded to depart out of Babylon, elfe we
c mould be partakers of thofe plagues there de-
1 nounced againft fuch as repent not of their fuper-
c flitions : which they cannot who know them not.

c
I anfwered, that there were thoufands in our

c days who hate fin, defiring to walk according to
c the Will of God -, and yet committing fin which
4 they know not to be fin. I think, that they that

* defire forgivenefs of fecret fins, which they know
* not to be fins, and that are forry for fins, that they
* know not to be fins [fuch] do repent.

c
It is replied, that without Faith there is no Re-

' pentance. Our fathers defiring mercy, did but as
1 divers Pagans ; and had no true Repentance.

' They thought they could not be laved by Chrift,
6 without Works, as the Galatians did : and fo they
* denied the foundation of Faith.

* Traverses own anfwer.

Salvation belongeth to the Church of Chrift, We ?nay not think,

that they could be capable of it, which lived in the errors held and

maintai?ied in the Church of Rome, thatfeat of Antichrift. Where-

fore to his people Godfpeaketh in this fort ; Go out of Babylon my
people, go out of her, that you be not partaker of her fins, and

that you tafte not of her plagues. The Galatians thinking that

they could not be faved by Chrift, except they were circwncifed, did

thereby exclude themfelves from Salvation. Chrift di^ profit them

nothing. So they which join their own Works with Chrift.

c Ian-
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c
I anfwered, although the propofition were true,

that he who thinketh that he cannot be faved by
(Thrift without Works, overthroweth the founda-

tion -, yet we may perfuade ourielves, that our fore-

fathers might be laved. 1. Becaufe many of them
were ignorant of the dogmatical pofitions of the

Church of Rome. 2. Albeit they had divers po-

fitions of that Church, yet it followeth not that

they had this. 3. Although they did generally

hold this pofition, yet God might be merciful unto

them. No exception hath been taken againft any

one of thefe affertions. 4. I add, that albeit all

thofe of whom we fpeak, did not only hold this

generally, but as the fcholars of Rome hold this

pofuion now, of joining Works with Chrift, whe-
ther doth that pofition overthrow the foundation

directly, or only by coniequence ? If it doth over-

throw the foundation directly, &c. To make all

plain, thefe points are to be handled. Firft, what
is meant by the foundation. Secondly, what it is

to deny the foundation directly. Thirdly, whe-
ther the elect; may be fo deceived, that they may
come to this, to deny the foundation directly.

Fourthly, whether the Galatians did directly deny

it. Fifthly, whether the Church of Rome, by

joining Works with Chrift in the matter of falva-

tion, do directly deny it.

I. To the firft I anfwer :
' The foundation is,

1 that which Peter, Nathaniel, and the Samaritan
1 confefted •, and that which the Apoftles exprefsly
1 [affirm] Acts iv. 'There is none other name under
1 Heaven given among men, whereby we muft befaved,
1 It is, in fine, this, Salvation is by Chrift only.

' This word only, what doth it exclude ? [As when
c we fay,] This Judge mall only determine this mat-
g ter: This only doth not exclude all other things,
c befides the perfon of the Judge •, as necefTary wit-

f neftes, the equity of the caule, &c. but all per-
c Ions.
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' fons. And not all perfons from being prefent, but
c from determining the caufe. So when we fay, Sal-
* vation only is by Chrift, we do not exclude all

* other things. For then how could we fay, that
c Faith were neceffary. We exclude therefore, not
* thofe means whereby the benefits of Chrift are ap-
1 plied to us \ but all other perfons, for working any
c thing for our redemption.

II. To the fecond point :
* We are faid to deny

* the foundation directly, when plainly and exprefsly
c we deny, that Chrift only doth fave. By confe-
c quence we deny the foundation, when any fuch
c thing is defended whereby it may be inferred, that
c Chrift doth not only fave.

III. To the third :
c The elect of God cannot fo

€
err, that they fhould deny directly the foundation.

* For that Chrift doth keep them from that extre-
* mity. And there is no falvation to fuch as deny
c the foundation directly. Therefore it is faid, that
c they fhall worfhip the Beaft, whofe names are not
c found in the Book of Life. Antichrift may pre-
c vail much againft them, [viz. the elect,] and they
c may receive the the fign of the Beaft in the fame
c degree, but not fo that they mould directly deny
' the foundation.

IV. To the fourth :
c Albeit the Galatians fell

€ into error, yet not fo that they loft falvation. If
* they had died before they had known the doctrine
c of Paul, being before deceived by thofe that they
c thought did teach the truth ; What ? do you think,
c fhould they have been damned ? This we are
i taught, that fuch errors [as are damning] (hall not
c take hold, but on thofe that love not the Truth.
c The Galatians had embraced the Truth •, and for it

c had fuffered many things, &c. There came among
* them feducers, that required Circumcifion. They
8 being moved with a religious fear, thought it to

« be
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be the Word of God, that they fhould be circum-

cifed- The bed of them might be brought into

that opinion •, and dying before they could be other-

wife inftructed, they may not for that be excluded

from falvation. Circumcifion being joined with

Chrift, doth only by confequence overthrow the

foundation. To hold the foundation with an addi-

tament is not to deny the foundation ; unlefs the

additament be a privative. He is a juft man, there-

fore a man : but this followeth not •, He is a dead

man, therefore he is a man. In the 15th chapter

of the Acts they are called Credentes, [i. e. fuch as

believed] that taught the necefiity of Circumcifion.

That name could not have been given unto them,

if directly they had denied the foundation. That
which the Apoftle doth urge againft the Galatians,

in refpect of Circumcifion, may be urged again ft

the Lutherans, in refpect of their Confubftantia-

tion. But they do not directly deny the founda-

tion. So neither did the Galatians directly deny

it.

V. Laftly :
f Whether doth the Church of Rome

directly deny the foundation, by joining Chrift and

Works. There is a difference between the Papifts

and the Galatians : for Circumcifion, which the

Galatians joined with Chrift, was forbidden, and
taken away by Chrift. But Works are commanded,
which the Church of Rome doth join with Chrift.

So that there is greater repugnancy to join Circum-
cifion with Chrift, than to join Works with him.

But let them be equal. As the Galatians only by

confequent denied the foundation, fo do the Pa-

pifts, Zanchy, Calvin, Mornay ; I need not go fo

far as fome of thefe. But this I think, if the Pope,

or any of the Cardinals, fhould forfake all other

their corruptions, and yield up their fouls, holding

the foundation again but by a (lender thread, and

did but as it were touch the hem of Chrift's gar-

ment
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' ment, being that which the Church of Rome doth
c in this point of doctrine, they may obtain mercy.
* For they have to deal with God, who is no cap*
c tious Sophifler, and will not examine them in Quid-
c dities, but accept them, if they plainly hold the
* foundation."

* This error is my only comfort, as touching the
* falvation of our fathers : I follow Mr. Martyr. I
€ know Ignorantia non excufat in toto> but, in tanto. It
4 maketh not a fault to be no fault, but that which is

c a fault to be a lefs one.'

The Archb. At length, thus did the Archbifliop of Canterbury

tho^con- difcreetly and warily correct and moderate thefe arti-

troverfies. cles between them both.

I. Papifls, living and dying Papifls, may notwith-

Handing be faved. The reafon ; ignorance excufed

them. As the Apoftle alledgeth, i Tim. i. 13. /
obtained mercy

y becaufe I did it ignorantly.

The Archbifhop's judgment.

Not Papifls, but our Fathers. Nor they all, but

many of them. Nor living and dying Papifls, but

living in PopifhSuperflitions. Nor fimply might, but

might, by the mercy of God, be faved. Ignorance

did not excufe the fault, to make it no fault : but

the lefs their fault was, in refpect of ignorance, the

more hope we have, that God was merciful to

them.

II. Papifls hold the foundation of Faith : fo that

they may be faved, notwithflanding their opinion of

Merit.

Archbifhop. And Papifls overthrow the founda-

tion of Faith, both by their doctrine of Merit, and

otherwife many ways/ So that if they have, as their

errors
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errors deferve, I do not fee how they ihould be

faved.

III. General Repentance may ferve to their falva-

tion, though they confefs not their error of Merit.

Archbifhop. General Repentance will not ferve

any but the faithful man. Nor him, for any fin, but

for fuch fins only as he doth not mark, nor know to

be fin.

IV. The Church of Rome is within the new
Covenant.

Archbifhop. The Church of Rome is not as the

afTemblies of Turks, Jews, and Painims.

V. The Galatians joining the Law with Chrift

might have been faved, before they received the

Epiftle.

Archbifhop. Of the Galatians, before they were

told of their error, what letteth us to think, as of

our fathers, before the Church of Rome was admo-
nifhed of her defection from the Truth?]

And this alfo may be worthy of noting, that thefe

exceptions of Mr. Travers, againft Mr. Hooker,

were the caufe of his tranfcribing feveral of his Ser-

mons, which we now fee printed with his books ; of

his Anfwer to Mr. Travers's Supplication : and of

his mod learned and ufeful Difcourfe of Jufhification,

of Faith, and Works -, and by their tranfcription,

they fell into the hands of others, that have preierved

them from being loft, as too many of his other

matchlefs writings have been-, and from thefe I have

gathered many obfervations in this difcourfe of his

life.

After the publication of his Anfwer to the Petition

of Mr. Travers, Mr. Hooker grew daily into greater

repute with the mod learned and wife of the nation

;

but it had a contrary effect in very many of the

Temple
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Temple that were zealous for Mr. T ravers, and for

his Church-difcipline •, infomuch, that though Mr.
Travers left the place, yet the feeds of difcontent

could not be rooted out of that fociety, by the great

reafon, and as great rneeknefs of this humble man :

for though the chief Benchers gave him much reve-

rence and encouragement, yet he there met with

many neglects and oppofitions by thofe of Mr.
Travers's judgment ; infomuch that it turned to his

extreme grief ; and that he might unbeguile and win

them, he defigned to write a deliberate and fober

Treatife on the Church's power to make Canons for

the ufe of Ceremonies, and by law to impofe an

obedience to them, as upon her children -, and this

he propofed to do in eight books of the Laws of
Ecclefiaftical Polity ; intending therein to (hew fuch

arguments as fhould force an affent from all men, if

reafon, delivered in fweet language, and void of any

provocation, were able to do it : and that he might
prevent all prejudice, he wrote before it a large

Preface or Epiftle to the difTenting brethren,

wherein there were fuch bowels of love, and fuch a

commixture of that love with reafon, as was never

exceeded but in holy Writ ; and particularly *by

that of St. Paul to his dear brother and fellow-

labourer Philemon : than which none was ever more
like this Epiftle of Mr. Hooker's. So that his dear

friend and companion in his (Indies, Doctor Spencer,

might, after his death, juftly fay, What admirable

height of learnings and depth of judgment, dwelt in the

lowly mind of this truly humble man •, great in all wife

mens eyes except his own: with what gravity and

majefty offpeech his tongue and pen uttered heavenly myf-

teries : whole eyes, in the humility of his heart, were

always caft down to the ground : how all things that

proceeded from him, were breathed as from the Spirit of
love ; as if he, like the bird of the Holy Ghoft, the

dove, had wanted gall : let thofe that knew him not in

bis
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his per/on, judge by thcfe living images of his foul, his

writings.

The foundation of thcfe books was laid in the

Temple ; but he found it no fit place to finifh what
he had there defigned ; and therefore folicited the

Archbifhop for a remove, to whom he fpake to this

purpofe; My Lord, when I loft the freedom of my cell,

which was my College -, yet, I foundfome degree of it in

my quiet country Parfonage : but I am weary of the noife

and oppcfitions of this place , and indeed God and Nature
did not intend me for contentions, but for ftudy and quiet

-

nefs. And, my Lord, my particular contefts here with

Mr. Travers, have proved the more unpleafant to me,

becaufe I believe him to be a good man \ and that belief

hath occafioned me to examine mine own confcience concern-

ing his opinions ; and, to fatisfy that, 1 have confulted

the holy Scripture, and other laws, both human and
divine, whether the confcience of him, and others of his

judgment, ought to be fo far complied with us, as to alter

our frame of Church-government, our manner of God's

worfhip, our praifing and praying to him, and our eflab-

lifhed ceremonies, as often as their tender confeiences fhall

require us. And, in this examination, I have not only

Jatisfied myjelf-, but have begun a Treatife, in which I
intend the fatisfaclion of others, by a demonftration of
the reafonablenefs of our Laws of Ecckfiaftical Polity

;

and therein laid a hopeful foundation for the Church's

peace-, and, fo as not to provoke your adverfary Mr.
Cartwright, nor Mr. Travers, whom I take to be mine

(but not mine enemy) God knows this to be my meaning,

To which end, I have fearched many becks, and fpent

many thoughtful hours ; and, I hope, not in vain ; for I
write to reafonable men. But, my Lord, I fhall never

be able to finiftj what I have begun, unlefs I be removed

into fome quiet country parfonage, where I may fee God's

blejfings fpring out of my mother earth, and eat mine own
bread in peace and privacy. A place where I may, with-

out difturbance, meditate my approaching mortality, and

that
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that great account, which all flejh muft at the laft great

day, give to the God of all fpirits.

This is my defign ; and, as thefe are the defires of
my heart, fo they fhall, by God's affiftance, be the con-

jtant endeavours of the uncertain remainder of my life.

dnd therefore if your Grace can think me and my poor

labours worthy fuck a favour, let me beg it, that I may
perfecl what I have begun : which is a blejfmg I cannot

hope for in this place.

About the time of this rcquefl: to the Bifliop, the

parfonage or reclory of Bofcum, in the diocefs of

Sarum, and fix miles from that city, became void.

The Bifliop of Sarum is patron of it; but in the

vacancy of that fee, (which was three years betwixt

the death of Bifliop Pierce, and Bifliop Caldwell's

admiflion into it) the difpoial of that, and all bene-

fices belonging to it, during the time of this faid

vacancy, came to be difpofed of by the Archbifliop

of Canterbury j and he prelented Richard Hooker to

it in the year 1 591. And Richard Hooker was alfo

in this faid year inftituted, (July 17.) to be a Minor
Prebend of Salisbury, the Corps to it being Nether-
Havin, about ten miles from that city ; which Pre-

bend was of no great value, but intended chiefly to

make him capable of a better preferment in that

Church. In this Bofcum he continued till he had
finifhed four of his eight propofed books of the Laws
of Ecclefiaftical Polity, and thefe were entered into the

Regifter-book in Stationers-hall, the 9th of March
1592, but not printed till the year 1594, and then

with the before- mentioned large and affectionate

preface, which he directs to them that feek (as they

term it) the Reformation of the Laws and Orders
Ecclefiaftical in the Church of England •, of which
books I fhall yet fay nothing more, but that he con-

tinued his labourious diligence to finifh the remain-

ing four during his life (of all which more properly

hereafter) but at Bofcum he finifhed and publifhed

but
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but only the firft four, being then in the 39th year

of his age.

He left Bofcum in the year 1595, by a furrender

of it into the hands of Bilhop Caldwell, and he pre-

jented Benjamin RufTel, who was inftiuuted into it,

the 23d of June in the fame year.

The parfonage of Bifhop's-Borne in Kent, three

miles from Canterbury, is in that Archbifhop's gift,

but in the latter end or* the year 1594, Doctor Wil-
liam Redman, the Rector of it, was made Bifliop of

Norwich; by which means the power of prefenting

to it was pro ea vice in the Queen •, and fhe prefented

Richard Hooker, whom (he loved well, to this good
living of Borne, the 7th of July 1595, in which
living he continued till his death, without any addi-

tion of dignity or profit.

And now having brought our Richard Hooker
from his birth-place, to this where he found a grave,

I mail only give fome account of his books, and of

his behaviour in this parfonage of Borne, and then

give a reft both to myfelf and my Reader.

His firft four Books and large Epiftle have been

declared to be printed at his being at Bofcum, anno

1594. Next, I am to tell, that at the end of thefe

four books, there is printed this advertifement to

the Reader : I havefor fome caufes thought it at this

time more fit to let go thefe firft four books by thernfelves,

than to flay both them and the reft, till the whole might

together be publi/hed. Such generalities of the caufe in

queftion as are here handled, it will be perhaps not amifs

to confider apart, by way of introduction unto the books

that are to follow concerning particulars -, in the mean
time the Reader is requefted to mend the printer's errors,

as noted underneath.

And I am next to declare, that his fifth book
(which is larger than his firft four) was firft alio

printed by itfelf, anno 1597, and dedicated to his

patron (for till then he choie none) the Archbifhop*

Thefe books were read with an admiration of their

excellency
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excellency in this, and their jufl fame fpread itfelf

into foreign nations. And I have been told, more
than forty years pad, that Cardinal Allen, or learned

Doctor Stapleton (both Englifh men, and in Italy

when Mr. Hooker's four books were firft printed)

meeting with this general fame of them, were defir-

ous to read an Author, that both the Reformed and

the learned of their own Church did fo much mag-
nify •, and therefore caufed them to be fent for : and
after reading of them, boafted to the Pope (which

then was Clement the Eighth) tfhat though he had
latelyJaid, he never met with an EngliJJj book whofe

Writer deferved the name of an Author \ yet there now
appeared a wonder to them, and it would be Jo to his

Holinejs, if it were in Latin ; for a poor obfcure Eng-

liflj Prieft had writ four Juth books of Laws, and

Church-polity, and in a file that expreft Jo grave and

Juch humb.e majefly, with clear demonftration of reafon,

that in all their readings they had not met with any that

exceeded him •, and this begot in the Pope an earneft

defire that Dr. Stapleton fhould bring the faid four

books, and looking on the Englifh, read a part of

them to him in Latin, which Dr. Stapleton did, to

the end of the firft book \ at the conclufion of

which, the Pope fpake to this purpofe : ^here is no

learning that this man hath not fearched into, nothing too

hardfor his underftandi?ig : this man indeed deferves the

name of an Author : his books will get reverence by age,

for there is in them fuch feeds of eternity, that if the

reft be like this, they Jhall loft till the laft fire fhall con-

fume all learning.

Nor was this high, the only teftimony and com-
mendations given to his books; for at the firft com-
ing of King James into this kingdom, he inquired

of the Archbifhop Whitgift for his friend Mr.
Hooker, that writ the books of Church-polity -

9 to

which the anfwer was, that he died a year before

Queen Elizabeth, who received the fad news of his

death with very much forrow , to which the King
replied,
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replied, And I receive it with no lefs, that IJhafl want
the defired bappinefs of feeing and dijcoufing with that

man, from whofe books I have received fucb fatisfaclion:

indeed, my Lord, I have received more fatisfatlicn in

reading a leaf or paragraph, in Mr. Hooker, though it

were but about the fafoion of Churches, or Cburcb-mu-

fick, or the like, but efpeciaily of the Sacraments, than I
have had in the reading particular large treatifes written

but of one of thofe fubjecls by others, though very learn-

ed men -, and, I obferve, there is in Mr. Hooker no af-

fecled language \ but a grave, comprebenfive, clear ma-

nifeftation of reafon ; and that backed with the autho-

rity of the Scripture, the Fathers and Schoolmen, and

with all law both [acred and civil. And, though many
others write well, yet in the next age they will be for-

gotten ; but doubtlefs there is in every page of Mr.
Hooker's book, the piclure of a divine foul, fucb pic-

tures of truth and reafon, and drawn in fo facred co-

lours, that they fall never fade, but give an immortal

memory to the Author. And it is fo truly true, that

the King thought what he fpake •, that, as the mod
learned of the nation have and it 111 do mention Mr.
Hooker with reverence ; fo he alfo, did never men-
tion him but with the epithet of learned, or judicious,

or reverend, or venerable Mr. Hooker.
Nor did his fon, our late King Charles the Firft,

ever mention him but with the fame reverence, en-

joining his fon, our now gracious King, to be ltu~

dious in Mr. Hooker's books. And our learned

Antiquary Mr. Cambden* mentioning the death, the

modefty, and other virtues of Mr. Hooker, and mag-
nifying his books, wifhed, that for the honour of this,

and benefit of other nations, they were turned into the

univerfal language. Which work, though undertaken

by many, yet they have been weary and forfaken it

;

but the Reader may now expect it, having been long

fince begun, and lately finifhed, by the happy pen

* In his Ainals of Eliz. 1559.

of
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of Dr. Earl, now Lord Bifhop of Salisbury, of
whom I may juftly fay (and let it not offend him,
becaufe it is fuch a truth as ought not to be conceal-

ed from pofterity, or thofe that now live and yet

know him not) that fince Mr. Hooker died, none
have lived whom God hath bleffed with more inno-

cent wifdorrf, more fanctified learning, or a more
pious, peaceable, primitive temper : fo that this ex-

cellent perfon feems to be only like himfelf and our
venerable Richard Hooker ; and only fit to make
the learned of all nations happy in knowing what
hath been too long confined to the language of our
little ifland.

There might be many more and juft occafions

taken to fpeak of his books, which none ever did or

can commend too much; but I decline them, and

haften to an account of his Chriftian behaviour and
death at Borne; in which place he continued his

cuftomary rules of mortification and felf-denial -, was
much in falling, frequent in meditation and prayers,

enjoying thofe blefTed returns, which only men of

Uriel: lives feel and know : and of which men of

loofe and godlefs lives cannot be made fenfible ; for

fpiritual things are fpiritually difcerned.

At his entrance into this place, his friendfhip was
much fought for by Dr. Hadrian Saravia, then one
of the Prebendaries of Canterbury, a German by
birth, and fometimes a paftor both in Flanders and

Holland, where he had ftudied and well confidered

the controverted points concerning Epifcopacy and

Sacrilege, and in England had a juft occafion to de-

clare his judgment concerning both, unto his bre-

thren Minifters in the Low Countries, which was
excepted againft by Theodore Beza and others

;

againft whofe exceptions he rejoined, and thereby be-

came the happy Author of many learned tracts writ

in Latin, efpeciaily of three \ one of the Degrees of

Minifters, and of the Biihops fuperiority above the

Prefbytery ; a fecond againft Sacrilege ; and a third

of
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of Chriftian Obedience to Princes •, the laft being

occafioned by Gretzerus the Jefuit. And it is ob-

fervable, that when in a time of Church-tumults,

Beza gave his reafons to the Chancellor of Scotland,

for the abrogation of Epifcopacy in that nation, part-

ly by letters, and more fully in a treatife of a three-

fold Epifcopacy (which he calls Divine, Human,
and Saianical) this Dr. Saravia had, by the help of

Bifhop Whitgift, made fuch an early difcovery of

their intentions, that he had almoft as loon anfwered

that treatife as it became publick ; and therein dis-

covered how Beza's opinion did contradict that of
Calvin's and his adherents •, leaving them to inter-

fere with themfelves in point of Epifcopacy. But of
thefe tracts it will not concern me to fay more, than

that they were moft of them dedicated to his and the

Church of England's watchful patron John Whit-
gift, the Archbifhop •, and printed about the year

in which Mr. Hooker alio appeared firft to the

world, in the publication of his four books of Ec-
clefiaftical Polity.

This friendfhip being fought for by this learned

Doctor, you may believe was not denied by Mr.
Hooker, who was by fortune fo like him as to be
engaged againft Mr. Travers, Mr. Cartwright, and
others of their judgment in a controverfy too like

Dr. Saravia's •, lo that in this year of i 595, and in

this place of Bifhop's-Borne, thefe two excellent per-

fons began a holy friendfhip, increafing daily to fo

high and mutual affections, that their two wills feemed
to be but one and the fame •, and defigns both for

the glory of God, and peace of the Church 5 (till

affifting and improving each other's virtues, and the

defircd comforts of a peaceable piety j which I have
willingly mentioned, becaufe it gives a foundation
to fome things that follow.

This Parfonage of Borne, is from Canterbury
three miles, and near to the common road that leads

from that city to Dover •, in which Parfonage Mr.
VOL. I. G Hooker
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Hooker had not been twelve months, but his books,
and the innocency and fanctity of his life became fo

remarkable, that many turned out of the road, and
others (Scholars efpecially) went purpofely to fee

the Man, whofe life and learning were fo much ad-

mired ; and alas, as our Saviour faid of St. John
Baptift, fFhat went they cut to Jee ! a man cloathed in

purple and fine linen ? No, indeed •, but an obfeure

harmlefs man ; a man in poor cloathes, his loins

ufually girt in a coarfe gown or canonical coat •, of
a mean Itature, and (looping, and yet more lowly in

the thoughts of his foul : his body worn out, not

with age, but ftudy and holy mortifications •, his face

full of heat-pimples, begot by his un activity and fe-

dentary life. And to this true character of his per-

fon, let me add this of his difpofition and behaviour;

God and Nature blefted him with fo blelfed a bafh-

fulnefs, that as in his younger days, his pupils might
eafily look him out of countenance : fo neither then,

nor in his age, did he ever willingly look any man
in the face ; and was of fo mild and humble a na-

ture, that his poor Parifh-clerk and he did never

talk but with both their hats on, or both off at the

fame time $ and to this may be added, that though

he was not purblind ; yet he was ihort or weak-
fighted ; and where he fixt his eyes at the beginning

of his fermon, there they continued till it was end-

ed -, and the Reader has a liberty to believe that his

modeity and dim-fight were fome of the reafons why
he trufted Miftrefs Churchman to chufe a Wife for

him.

This Parifh-clerk lived till the third or fourth

year of the late long Parliament ; betwixt which

time and Mr. Hooker's death, there had come many
to fee the place of his burial, and the monument de-

dicated to his memory by Sir William Cooper (who
flill lives) •, and the poor Clerk had many rewards

for (hewing Mr. Hooker's grave-place, and his (aid

monument, and did always hear Mr. Hooker men-
tioned
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tioned with commendations and reverence ; to all

which he added his own knowledge and obfervations

of his humility and holinefs : in all which diicourfes,

the poor man was ftill more confirmed in his opinion

of Mr. Hooker's virtues and learning •, but it ib fell

out, that about the laid third or fourth year of the

long Parliament, the prefent Paribn of Borne was

fequeftered (you may guefs why) and a Genevian

Minifter put into his good living. This, and other

like fequeftrations, made the Clerk exprefs himfelf

in a wonder, and fay, They had Jequeftered Jo many

good men, that he doubted if his good Majier Mr. Hooker

had lived till now, they would have fequeftered him too.

It was not long before this intruding Minifter had

made a party in and about the faid parifh, that were

defirous to receive the Sacrament as in Geneva ; to

which end, the day was appointed for a felect com-
pany, and forms and ftools fet about the Altar or

Communion-table for them to fit and eat and drink;

but when they went about this work, there was a

want of fome joint-ftools, which the Minifter fent

the Clerk to fetch, and then to fetch cufhions. When
the Clerk faw them begin to fit down, he began to

wonder ; but the Minifter bade him ceaje wondering,

and leek the Church-door : To whom he replied, Pray
take you the keys and lock me out, I will never come

more into this Church ; for all men will fay my Mafier
Hooker was a good man, and a good fchclar, and I am
Jure it was not ufed to be thus in his days : And report

fays, the old man went prefencly home and died ; I

do not fay died immediately, but within a few days
after.

But let us leave this grateful Clerk in his quiet His holy

grave, and return to Mr. Hooker himfelf* continu- ^ eXpV
ing our obfervations of his Chriftian behaviour in B ^rne -

this place, where he gave a holy valediction to all

the pieafures and allurements of earth-, poirelTing his

foul in a virtuous quiethefs, which he maintained by
conftant ftudy, prayers, and meditations : his pfe was

G 2 to
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to preach once every fund ay, and he or his Curate

to catechife after the fecond leffon in the evening

prayer : his Sermons were neither long nor earned,

but uttered with a grave zeal, and an humble voice:

his eyes always fixt on one place, to prevent his ima-
gination from wandering; infomuch that he feemed
to ftudy as he fpake \ the defign of his Sermons ( as

indeed of all his difcourfes) was to fhew reafons for

what he fpake : and with thefe reafons fuch a kind

of rhetorick, as did rather convince and perfuade,

than frighten men into piety. Studying not fo much
for matter (which he never wanted) as for apt illuf-

trations to inform and teach his unlearned hearers by
familiar examples, and then make them better by
convincing applications; never labouring by hard

words, and then by needlefs didincHons and fubdif-

tinctions to amufe his hearers, and get glory to him-

felf ; but glory only to God. Which intention he

would often fay, was as difcernible in a Preacher, as

an artificialfrom a natural beauty.

He never failed the funday before every Ember*
week, to give notice of it to his parifhioners, per-

fuading them both to fart, and then to double their

devotions for a learned and pious Clergy, but efpe-

cially for the lafl ; faying often, 'That the life of a

pious Clergyman was viftble rhetorick, andfo convincing,

that the moft godlejs men (though they would not deny

them)"elves the enjoyment of their prefent lufts) did yet fe-

cretly wijh themfelves like thofe of the ftrifteft lives. And
to what he perfuaded others, he added his own ex-

ample of fading and prayer ; and did ufually every

Ember-week, take from the Parifh-clerk the key of

the Church-door, into which place he retired every

day, and locked himfelf up for many hours ; and

did the like mod fridays, and other days of fading.

He would by no means omit the cudomary time

of Procefllon, perfuading all both rich and poor, if

they defired the prefervation of love, and their pa-

rifh-rights and liberties, to accompany him in his pe-

rambulation
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rambulation ; and moil did fo : in which perambula-
tion, he would ufually exprefs more pleafant dif-

courfe than at other times, and would then always

drop ibme loving and facetious obfervations to be
remembered againft the next year, efpecially by the

boys and young people ; ft ill inclining them, and all

his prefent parifhioners, to meeknefs and mutual

kindnefTes and love ; becaufe Love thinks not evil,

but covers a multitude of infirmities-.

He was diligent to inquire who of his pariih were
fick, or any way diftrefied, and would often vifit

them unfent for -, fuppofmg that the fitteft time to

difcover thofe errors, to which health and profperity

had blinded them. And having by pious reafons and
prayers moulded them into holy refolutions for the

time to come, he would incline them to Confeflion,

and bewailing their fins, with purpofe to forfake

them, and then to receive the Communion, both as

a ftrengthening of thofe holy refolutions; and as a

feal betwixt God and them of his mercies to their

fouls, in cafe that prefent ficknefs did put a pe-

riod to their lives.

And as he was thus watchful and charitable to

the fick, fo he was diligent to prevent law-fuits, ftill

urging his parifhioners and neighbours, to bear with

each other's infirmities, and live in love, becaufe (as

St. John fays) He that lives in love, lives in God, for
God is love. And to maintain this holy fire of love,

conftantly burning on die altar of a pure heart, his

advice was to watch and pray, and always keep
themfelves fit to receive the Communion, and then
to receive it often : for it was both a confirming, and
a ftrengthning of their Graces. This was his advice,

and at his entrance or departure out of any houfe, he
would ufually fpeak to the whole family, and blefs

them by name, infomuch, that as he feemed in his

youth to be taught of God, fo he feemed in this

place to teach his precepts, as Enoch did by walk-
ing with him in all holinefs and humility ; making

G 3 each
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each day a flep towards a bleffed Eternity. And
though in this weak and declining age of the world,

fuch examples are become barren, and almoft in-

credible ; yet let his memory be bleft with this true

recordation, becaufe he that pvaifes Richard Hooker,
praifes God, who hath given fuch gifts to men

;

and let this humble and affectionate relation of him,
become fuch a pattern as may invite pofterity to

char d
im itate his virtues.

withafcan- This was his conftant behaviour at Borne; thus
dah and his

as Enocn fo he walked with God; thus did he tread
innoceacy . _ 7

.

'

cleared. in the rootfteps of primitive piety; and yet, as that

great example of meeknefs and purity, even our
bleffed Jefus was not free from falfe accufations,

no more was this Diiciple of his, this moil hum-
ble, mod innocent holy Man. His was a flander pa-

rallel to that of chafte Sufannah's by the wicked
Elders; or that againft St. Athanafius, as it is re-

corded in his life (for that holy man had heretical

enemies) and which this age calls trepanning. The
particulars need not a repetition, and that it was
falfe, needs no other teftimony than the publick

punilhment of his accufers, and their open confeffion

of his innocency. It was faid, that the accufation

was contrived by a difTenting Brother, one that en-

dured not Church-ceremonies, .hating him for his

Book's fake, which he was not able to anfwer ; and
his name hath been told me : but I have not fo

much confidence in the relation, as to make my pen
fix a fcandal on him to pofterity ; I fhall rather leave

it doubtful till the great day of revelation. But
this is certain, that he lay under the great charge,

and the anxiety of this accufation, and kept it fecret

to himfelf for many months : and, being a helplefs

man, had lain longer under this heavy burthen, but

that the Protector of the innocent gave fuch an ac-

cidental occafion as forced him to make it known to

his two dear friends, Edwyn Sandys and George
Cranmer, who were fo fenfible of their Tutor's fuf-

ferings,
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(brings, that they gave themfelves no reft, till by
their difquifitions and diligence they had found out

the fraud, and brought him the welcome news, that

his accuiers did confefs they had wronged him, and

begged his pardon : to which the good Man's reply

was this purpofe, The Lord forgive them ; and, The

Lord blefs you for this comfortable news. Now I have

a juft occafmi to fay with Solomon, Friends are born

for the days of adverfity, and Juch you have proved

to me : and to my God I fay, as did the Mother of St.

John Baptift, Thus hath the Lord dealt with me, in

the day wherein he looked upon me, to take away
my reproach among men. And, my God, neither my
life, nor my reputation, are fafe in mine own keeping,

but in thine, zvho didfi take care of me, when I yet

hanged on my Mother's breaft. Blejfed are they that

put their truft in thee, Lord
; for, when falfe wit-

neffes were rifen up againft me ; when ftoame was ready

to cover my face ; when I was bowed down with an

horrible dread, and went mourning all the day long ;

when my nights were reftlefs, and my Jleeps broken with

a fear worje than death ; when my foul thirfted for a

deliverance, as the hart panteth for the rivers of wa-
ter; then thou, Lord, didfi hear my complaints, pity

my condition, and art now become my Deliverer ; and as

long as 1 live 1 will hold up my hands in this manner,

and magnify thy mercies, who didfi not give me over as a
prey to mine enemies. O blejfed are they that put their

truft in thee-, and no profperity fijall make me forget

thofe days offorrows, or to perform thofe vows that I
have made to thee in the days of my fears and affliction \

for with fuch facrifices, thou, God, art well pleajed

;

and I will pay them.

Thus did the ]oy and gratitude of this good Man's
heart break forth ; and it is obiervablc, that as the

invitation to this (lander was his meek behaviour and
dove-like firnplicity, for which he was remarkable

;

fo his Chriftian Charity ought to be imitated. For,

G 4 though
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though the fpirit of revenge is fo pleafing to man-
kind, that it is never conquered but by a fupernatural

Grace, being indeed fo deeply rooted in human na-

ture, that to prevent the exceiTcs of it (for men would
not know moderation) Almighty God allows not any
degree of it to any man, but fays, Vengeance is mine

:

and, though this be faid by God himfelf, yet this re-

venge is fo pleafing, that man is hardly perfuaded to

fubmit the manage of it to the time, and juftice, and
wifdom of his Creator, but would haflen to be own
executioner of it. And yet neverthelefs, if any man
ever did wholly decline, and leave this pleafing paffion

to the time and meafure of God alone, it was this

Richard Hooker, of whom I write : for when his

flanderers were to fuffer, he laboured to procure

their pardon ; and, when that was denied him, his

reply was, That however he wouldfaft and pray, that

God would give them repentance and patience to undergo

their punijhment. And his prayers were fo far re-

turned into his own bofom, that the firfl was grant-

ed, if we may believe a penitent behaviour, and an

open confefTion. And it is obfervable, that after

this time he would often fay to Dr. Saravia, O with

what quietnefs did I enjoy my foul, after I wasfreefrom
the fears of my Jlander ! And how much more after a

conflitl and victory over my defires of revenge /

Hisftckncfs In the year one thou land fix hundred, and of his

age forty fix, he fell into a long and fnarp ficknefs, oc-

cafioned by a cold taken in his paiTage betwixtLondon
and Gravefend, from the malignity of which, he
was never recovered; for, till his death, he was not

free from thoughtful days, and reftlefs nights; but a

fubmiiTion to his will that makes the fick man's bed
eafy, by giving reft to his foul, made his very lan-

guilhment comfortable : and yet all this time he was
folicitous in his ftudy, and faid often to Dr. Saravia,

(who faw him daily, and was the chief comfort of
his life) That he did not beg a long life of God, for any

ether reafon^ but to live to finijh his three remaining

books
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books of Polity ; and then, Lord, let thy fervant depart

in peace ; which was his ufual expreflion. And God
heard his prayers, though he denied the benefit of

them as compleated by himfelf; and it is thought he

haftened his own death, by haftening to give life to

books. But this is certain, that the nearer he was
to his death, the more he grew in humility, in holy

thoughts and reiblutions.

About a month before his death, this good Man,
that never knew, or at leaft never considered the

pleafures of the palate, became firft to lofe his ap-

petite, then to have an averfenefs to all food, info-

much, that lie feemed to live fome intermitted weeks
by the fmell of meat only, and yet ftill ftudied and
wrote. And now his guardian Angel feemed to

foretel him, that his years were paft away as a fha-

dow, bidding him prepare to follow the generation

of his fathers, for the day of his diffolution drew
near -, for which his vigorous foul appeared to thirft.

In this time of his ficknefs, and not many days

before his death, his houfe was robbed -, of which,

he having notice, his queftion was, Are my books and

written papers fafe? and being anfwered, that they

were, his reply was, Then it matters not, for no other

lofs can trouble me.

About one day before his death, Dr. Saravia, who
knew the very fecrets of his foul (for they were fup-

pofed to be Confeflbrs to each other) came to him,

and after a conference of the benefit, the neceffity,

and fafety of the Church's Ablolution, it was re-

folved the Doctor fhould give him both that and the

Sacrament the day following. To which end the

Doctor came, and after a Abort retirement and pri-

vacy, they returned to the company ; and then the

Doctor gave him and fome of thofe friends that

were with him, the BlefTed Sacrament of the Body
and Blood of our Lord Jefus. Which being per-

formed, the Doctor thought he faw a reverend gaiety

and joy in his face; but it lafled not long; for his

bodily
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bodily infirmities did return fuddenly, and became
more vifible ; infomuch, that the Doctor apprehended
Death ready to feize him : yet, after fome amend-
ment, left him at night, with a promife to return

early the day following ; which he did, and then

found him better in appearance, deep in contem-
plation, and not inclinable to difcourfej which gave
the Doctor occafion to enquire his prefent thoughts :

to which he replied, That he was meditating the

number and nature of Angels, and their blejfed obedience

and order, without which. Peace could not be in Hea-
ven -, and oh ! that it might be Jo on Earth ! After

which words, he faid, I have lived to fee this World
is made up of Perturbations, and I have been long pre-

paring to leave it, and gathering confert for the dread-

ful hour of making my account with God, which I now
apprehend to be near ; And though I have by his Grace

loved him in my youth, andfeared him in mine age, and

laboured to have a Conscience void of offence to him, and

to all men •, yet, if thou, Lord, be extream to mark
what I have done amifs, who can abide it ? And there-

fore, where I have failed, Lord, few Mercy to me

;

for I plead not my Righteoufnejs, but the Forgivenefs of

my Unrighteoufnefs, for his Merits, who died to purchafe

a Pardon for penitent Sinners. And finee I owe thee a

death, Lord, let it not be terrible, and then take thine

own time; Ifubmit to it ! Let not mine, Lord, but

let thy Will be done ! With which exprelTion he fell

into a dangerous (lumber, dangerous as to his re-

covery ; yet recover he did, but it was to fpeak only

thefe few words : Good Doclor, God hath heard my

daily petitions ; for I am at peace with all men, and he

is at peace with me , and from which blejfed afjurance

Ifeel that inwardjoy, which this world can neither give

nor take from me. More he would have fpoken, but

his fpirits failed him ; and, after a fhort conflict be-

twixt Nature and Death, a quiet figh put a period

to his laft breath, and fo he fell afieep.

And
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And here I draw his curtain, till with the mod
glorious company of the Patriarchs and Apoftles,

the mod noble army of Martyrs and Confeffbrs, this

moil learned, moft humble, holy Man, mall alfo

awa';c to receive an eternal Tranquility, and with it

a greater degree of Glory than common Chriftians

mall be made partakers of. In the mean time,

Blefs, O Lord, Lord blefs his Brethren, the Clergy of
Shis nation, with ardent defires, and effectual endeavours

to attain, if not to his great learning, yet to his remark-

able meeknefs, his god'y fimplicity, and his Chriftian

moderation : for thefe are praife-worthy ; thefe bring

peace at the laft ! And let the labours of his life, his

mofi excellent Writings be bleft with what he defigned

when he undertook them : which was Glory to thee, O
God on high, Peace in thy Churchy and good will to

Mankind

!

Amen, Amen.
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AND now having by a long and laborious fearch

fatisfied myfelf, and I' hope my Reader, by
imparting to him the true relation of Mr. Hooker's
Life : I am defirous alfo to acquaint him with fome
obfervations that relate to it, and which could not

properly fall to be fpoken till after his death, of

which my Reader may expect a brief and true account

in the following Appendix.

And firft, it is not to be doubted but that he died in

the forty-feventh, if not in the forty-fixth year of

his age -, which I mention, becaufe many have
believed him to be more aged ; but I have fo ex-

amined it, as to be confident, I miftake not ; and
for the year of his death, Mr. Cambden, who in his

Annals of Queen Elizabeth 1599; mentions him with

a high commendation of his life and learning, de-

clares him to die in the year 1599, and yet in that"

infcription of his monument let up at the charge of

Sir
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Sir William Cooper in Borne Church, where Mr.
Hooker was buried, his death is faid to be an. 1 603,
bul doubtlefs both miftaken ; for I have it attefted

under the hand of William Somner the Archbifhop's
Regifterfor the province of Canterbury, that Richard
Hooker's Will bears date dtober the 26, in anno

1600, and that it was proved the third of December
following. And this attefted alfo, that at his death

he left four Daughters, Alice, Cicily, Jane, and
Margaret, that he gave to each of them a hundred
pounds ; that he left Jone his Wife his fole Executrix;

and that by his inventory his eftate (a great part of
it being in books) came to 1092I. 9s, 2d. which was
much more than he thought himfelf worth ; and,

which was not got by his care, much lefs by the

good houfwifery of his Wife, but faved by his trufty

Servant Thomas Lane, that was wifer than his

Mafter in getting money for him, and more frugal

than his Miftrefs in keeping it : of which Will I

fhall fay no more, but that his dear Friend Thomas,
the Father of George Cranmer, of whom I have

fpoken, and mail have occafion to fay more, was

one of the witnefTes to it.

One of his elder Daughters was married to one

Chalinor, fometime a Schoolmafter in Chichefter,

and both dead long fince. Margaret his youngeft

Daughter was married unto Ezekiel Clark, Bachelor

in Divinity, and Redtor of St. Nicholas in Harble-

down near Canterbury, who died about fixteen years

paft, and had a Son Ezekiel, now living, and infacred

Orders, being at this time Rector of Waldron in"

SufTex; fhe left alfo a Daughter, with both whom I

have fpoken not many months pail, and find her to

be a Widow in a condition that wants not, but far

from abounding; and thele tv/o attefted unto me,
that Richard Hooker their Grandfather had a Sifter,

by name Elizabeth Harvey, that lived to the age of

one hundred and twenty-one years, and died in the

month of September, 1663.
For
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For his other two Daughters, I can learn little

certainty, but have heard they both died before they

were marriageable; and for his Wife (lie was fo unlike

Jephtha's daughter, that fhe (laid not a comely time

to bewail her widowhood ; nor lived long enough to

repent her fecond marriage, for which doubtlels fhe

would have found caufe, if there had been but four

months betwixt Mr. Hooker's and her death. But

fhe is dead, and let her other infirmities be buried

with her.

Thus much briefly for his age, the year of his

death, his eflate, his Wife, and his Children. I am
next to fpeak of his Books, concerning which I fhall

have a neceflity of being longer, or fhall neither do
right to myfelf or my Reader, which is chiefly

intended in this Appendix.

I have declared in his Life, that he propofed

eight books, and that his firft four were printed

anno 1594, and his fifth book firft printed, and
alone, anno 1597, and that he lived to finifh the

remaining three of the propofed eight -, but, whe-
ther we have the laft three as hnifhed by himfelf, is

a juft and material queilion ; concerning which I do
declare, that I have been told almoft forty years paft,

by one that very well knew Mr. Hooker, and the

affairs of his family, that about a month after the

death of Mr. Hooker, Bifhop Whitgift, then Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury, fent one of his Chaplains to

enquire of Mrs. Hooker for the three remaining

books of Polity, writ by her Hufband ; of which,

fhe would not or could not give any account ; and I

have been told, that about three months after the

bifhop procured her to be fent for to London, and
then by his procurement fhe was to be examined, by
fome of her Majefty's Council, concerning the dif-

pofal of thofe books-; but by way of preparation for

the next day's examination, the Bifhop invited her

to Lambeth ; and, after fome friendly queftions, fhe

confelled to him, that one Mr. Chark and another

MiniIter
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Minifter that dwelt near Canterbury, came to her, and
dejired that they might go into her Hujband's ftudy, and
look upon fome of his Writings ; and that there they two
burnt and tore many of them^ affuring her that they

were Writings not fit to be feen, and that Jhe knew
nothing more concerning them. Her lodging was then

in King-ftreet in Weftminfter, were (he was found
next morning dead in her bed, and her new Hufband
fufpe£led and queftioned for it; but was declared

innocent of her death.

And I declare alfo, that Dr. John Spencer (men-
tioned in the Life of Mr. Hooker) who was of Mr,
Hooker's College, and of his time there; and
betwixt whom there was fo friendly a friendfhip, that

they continually advifed together in all their ftudies,

and particularly in what concerned thefe books of

Polity : this Dr. Spencer, the three firfl books being

loft, had delivered into his hands (I think by Bifhop

Whitgift) the imperfect, books, or firfl rough

draughts of them, to be made as perfect as they

might be, by him, who both knew Mr. Hooker's

hand-writing, and was belt acquainted with his inten-

tions. A fair teftimony of this may appear by an

Epiftle firfl and ufnally printed before Mr. Hooker's

five books (but omitted, I know not why, in the

laft impreffion of the eight printed together in anno

1662, in which the publilhers feem to impofe the

three doubtful, as the undoubted books of Mr.
Hooker) with thefe two letters J. S. at the end of

the faid Epiftle, which was meant for this John
Spencer ; in which Epiftle the Reader may find thefe

very words, which may give fome authority to what

I have here written.

And though Mr. Hooker hafiened his own death by

hajiening to give life to his books, yet he held out with

his eyes to behold thefe Benjamins, thefe fons of his right

hand, though to him they proved Benonies, fons of pain

end forrow : but, fome evil difpofed minds, whether of
malice
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malice or covetoufnefs, or wicked blind zeal, it is uncer-

tain, as foon as they were born, and their father dead,

fmcthered them -,
and, by conveying the perfeel copies,

left unto us nothing but the old imperfeel mangled

draughts difmembered into pieces : no favour, no grace,

not the fhadow of themfelves remaining in them. Had the

the father lived to behold them thus defaced, he might

rightly have named them Benonies, the Jons of forrow ;

but being the learned will not fuffer them to die and be

buried, it is intended the worldjhall fee them as they are:

the learned will find in them fome floadows and refem-

blances of their father's face. God grant, that as they

were with their brethren dedicated to the Church for

meffengers of peace ; fo, in the ftrength of that little

breath of life that remaineth in them, they may pro/per in

their work, and that by fatisfying the doubts of fuch as

are willing to learn, they may help to give an end to the

calamities of thefe our civil wars

!

J.S.

And next the Reader may note, that this Epiftle

of Dr. Spencer's was writ, and firft printed within

four years after the death of Mr. Hooker, in which
time all diligent fearch had been made for the

perfect copies ; and then granted not recoverable,

and therefore endeavoured to be compleated out of
Mr. Hooker's rough draughts, as is exprefl by the

faid Dr. Spencer, fince whofe death it is now fifty

years.

And I do profefs by the faith of a Chriflian, that

Dr. Spencer's Wife (who was my Aunt, and Sifter

to George Cranmer of whom I have fpoken) told me
forty years fince, in thefe, or in words to this pur-
pofe, that her Hufband had made up or finijhed Mr.
Hooker s laft three books-, and that upon her Hufband*

s

i death-bed, or in his laft ficknefs, he gave them into her

\
hand, with a charge they Jhould not be feen by any man,

1 but be by her delivered into the hands of the then Arch-

j|
bifiop of Canterbury, which was Br. Abbot, or unto

H Dr.
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Dr. King, Bifhop of London ; and that floe did as he

enjoined her.

I do conceive, that from Dr. Spencer's and no

other copy, there have been divers tranfcripts, and

were to be found in feveral places, as namely in Sir

Thomas Bodlie's Library, in that of Dr. Andrews,

late Bifhop of Winton, in the late Lord Conway's,

in the Archbifhop of Canterbury's, and in the Bifhop

of Armagh's, and in many others, and moft of thefe

pretended to be the Author's own hand, being

much difagreeing, being indeed altered and dimin-

iihed as men have thought fitteft to make Mr.
Hooker's judgment fuit with their fancies or give

authority to their corrupt defigns -, and for proof of

a part of this take thefe following teihmonies.

Dr. Barnard, fometime Chaplain to Dr. Ufher

late Lord Archbifhop of Armagh, hath declared in a

late Book called Clavi Trabales, printed by Richard

Hodgkinfon, anno 1661, that in his fearch and

examination of the faid Bifhop's Manufcripts, he there

found the three written books, which were the fup-

pofed fixth, feventh and eight of Mr. Hooker's

books of Ecclefiaftical Polity ; and, that in the faid

three books (now printed as Mr. Hooker's) there

are fo many omifTions that they amount to many
paragraphs j and which caufe many incoherencies ;

the omiiTions are by him fet down at large in the

faid printed Book, to which I refer the Reader for

the whole ; but think fit in this place to infert this

following fhort part of them.

Firft, As there could be in natural Bodies no motion of

any thing, utilefs there were fome firji which moved all

things and ccntinued unmoveable ; even Jo in politick

Societies, there muft be fome unpunifioable, or elfe no man

fhall fuffer punifhment ; for, fith panijhments proceed

always from fuperiours, to whom the adminiftraticn of

juftice belongeth, which adminiftratwn muft have necejfa-

rily a fountain that deriveth it to all others, and receiv-

eth not from any, becaufe otherwife the courfe of juftice

jhould
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Jhould go infinitely in a circle, every Juperior bavin* his

Superior without end, which cannot be ; therefore, a well-

faring, it followeth, there is a fupreme head of juftice

whereunto all are fubjecl, but itfelf infubje&ioh to none.

Which kind of preheminency if fome ought to have in a

kingdom, who but the King Jhall have it ? Kings there-

fore, or no man, can have lawfu power to judge.

If private men offend, ihere is the Magiftrate over

them which judgeth -, if Magifirates, they have their

Prince ; if Princes, there is Heaven a Tribunal, before

which they Jhall appear : on earth they are not account-

able to any. Here fays the Doctor, it breaks off

abruptly.

And I have thefe words alio attefted under the

hand of Mr. Fabian Philips, a man of note for his

ufeful books. / will make oath if I Jhall be required,

that Dr. Sander/on the late Bifhop of Lincoln did a little

before his death affirm to me he had Jeen a Manufcript,

affirmed to him to be the hand writing of Mr. Richard

Hooker, in which there was no mention made of the

King orfupreme Governors being accountable to the People -

9

this I will make oath that that good man attefted to me.

Fabian Phillips.

So that there appears to be both omiflions and

additions in the faid laft three printed books ; and
this may probably be one reafon why Doctor Sander-

fon, the faid learned Bifhop (whofe writings are fo

highly and juftly valued) gave a ftridt charge near

the time of his death, or in his laft Will, that nothing

cf his that was not already printed, Jhould be printed

after his death.

It is well known how high a value our learned

King James put upon the books writ by Mr. Hooker,
as alfo that our late King Charles (the Martyr foi the

Church) valued them the fecond of all books, teftihed

I by his commending them to the reading of his Son
Charles, that now is our gracious King j and you

H 2 may
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may fuppofe that this Charles the firfl was not a

ftranger to the pretended three books, becaufe in a

difcourfe with the Lord Say, when the faid Lord
required the King to grant the truth of his argument,

becaufe it was the judgment of Mr. Hooker,
(quoting him in one of the three written books,) the

King replied, they were not allowed to be Mr.
Hooker*s books ; but however he would allow them to be

Mr. Hooker's, and confent to what his Lord/hip propofed

to prove out of thofe doubtful books > if he would but con-

fent to thejudgment of Mr, Hooker in the other Jive that

were the undoubted books of Mr. Hooker.

In this relation concerning thefe three doubtful

books of Mr. Hooker's, my purpofe was to inquire,

then fet down what I obferved and know, which I

have done, not as an engaged perfon, but indif-

ferently 3 and now leave my Reader to give fentence,

for their legitimation, as to himfelf, but fo, as to

leave others the fame liberty of believing, or dis-

believing them to be Mr. Hooker's : and it is ob-

fervable, that as Mr. Hooker advifed with Dr.

Spencer, in the defign and manage of thefe books,

fo alfo, and chiefly with his dear Pupil George
Cranmer (whofe Sifter was the Wife of Dr. Spencer,)

of which this following Letter may be a teftimony ;

and doth alfo give authority to fome things men-
tioned both in the Appendix, and in the Life of Mr,
Hooker* and is therefore added.
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LETTER
FROM

BISHOP ANDREWES TO DR. PARRY,

CONCERNING

MR. HOOKER'S DEATH.
(FROM A MS. IN THE BODL. LIB.)

Salutem in Chriflo.

I
CANNOT choofe but write though you do not:

I never failed fince I laft faw you, but dayly

prayed for him till this very inftant you fent this

heavie news. I have hitherto prayed, Serva nobis

hunc : now muft I, Da nobis aHum. Alas for our

greate lofs; and when I fay ours, though I meane
yours and myne, yet much more the common : with

the lofTe fince they have of fo greate a damage, the

more fad wee neede to bewayle them andourfelves, who
knowe his workes and his worth to be fuch as behind

him he hath not (that I knowe) left anie neere him.

And whether I fhall live to knowe anie neere him, I

am in greate doubt, that I care not how manie and

myfelf had redeemed his longer life to have done

good in a better fubject then he had in hand, though

that were very good. Good Brother, have a care to

deal with his Executrix or Executor, or (him that is

like to have a greate ftroke in it) his Father in lawe,

VOL. I. H 3 that
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that there be fpecial care and regard for preferving

fuch papers as he left, befides the three laft books
expected. By preferving I meane, that not only

they be not embezelled, and come to nothing, but
that they come not into greate hands, whoe will only

have ufe of them quatenus et quoufque> and fupprefle

the reft, or unhappily all : but rather into the hands

of fome of them that unfeinedly wifhed him well,

though of the meaner fort ; who may upon good
afifurance (very good aflurance) be trufted with

them 5 for it is pitie they fhould admit anie limi-

tation. Doe this, and doe it mature : it had bin

more then time long fince to have bin about it, if I

had fooner knowne it. If my word or letter would
doe anie good to Mr. Churchman it fhould not want.

But what cannot yourfelf or Mr. Sandys doe there-

in ? For Mr. Cranmer is away ; happie in that he

lhali gaine a weeke or two before he knowe of it.

Almightie God comfort us over him ! whofe taking

away I truft I fhall no longer live, then with grief I

remember ; therefore with grief becaufe with inward

and moft jufl honour I ever honoured him fince I

knew him.

Your afTured

Poore loving Friend,

L. ANDREWES.

At the Court, 7 Nov r
. 160©.



GEORGE CRANMER's

E T T E R

UNTO

Mr. RICHARD HOOKER,

February 1598.

WHAT Pofterity is likely to judge of thefe

matters concerning Church-difcipline, we
may the better conjecture, if we call to mind what

our own age, within few years, upon better experi-

ence, hath already judged concerning the fame. It

may be remembered, that at firft the greater!: part of

the learned in the land were either eagerly affected,

or favourably inclined that way. The Books then

written, for the moft part, favoured of the difcipli-

naty ftile : it founded every where in pulpits, and in

common phrafe of men's fpeech : the contrary part

began to fear they had taken a wrong courfe ; many
which impugned the Difcipline, yet fo impugned it,

not as not being the better form of government, but

as not being fo convenient for our State, in regard of

dangerous innovations thereby like to grow; *one

* John Whitgift, the Archbilhop.

Man
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Man alone there was, to fpeak of, (whom let no fuf-

picion of flattery deprive of his deferved com-
mendation,) who in the defiance of the one part, and

courage of the other, flood in the gap, and gave

others refpite to prepare themfelves to the defence,

which by the fudden eagernefs and violence of their

adverf.ries had otherwife been prevented-, wherein

God hath made good unto him his own im-

prefs, Vina: qui patitur-, for what contumelious in-

dignities he hath at their hands fuflained, the World
is witnefs, and what reward of honour above his

adverfaries God hath beflowed upon him, themfelves

(though nothing glad thereof) muft needs confefs.

Now of late years the heat of men towards the Dfci-

pline is greatly decayed, their judgments begin to

fway on the other fide : the learned have weighed it,

and found it light ; wife men conceive fome fear, left

it prove not only not the beft kind of government,

but the very bane and deftruction of all government.

The caufe of this change in men's opinions may
be drawn from the general nature of error, difguifed

and cloathed with the name of truth; which is

mightily and violently to poffefs men at firft, but

afterwards, the weaknefs thereof being by time dif-

covered, to lofe that reputation which before it had

gained ; as by the outfide of an houfe the pafTers by
are oftentimes deceived, till they fee the conveniency

of the rooms within : fo by the very name of Difci-

pline and Reformation, men were drawn at firft to

caft a fancy towards it, but now they have not con-

tented themfelves only to pafs by and behold afar-

off, the fore-front of this reformed houfe ; they have

entered in, even at the fpecial requeft of mafter-

workmen and chief builders thereof; they have peru-

fed the rooms, the lights, the conveniencies, they

find them not anfwerable to that report which was
made of them, nor to that opinion which upon
report they had conceived : fo as now the Difciphne

which
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which at firft triumphed over all, being unmafked,

beginning to droop and hang down her head.

This caufe of change in opinion concerning the

Difcipline, is proper to the learned, or to fuch as by

them have been inftructed. Another caufe there is

mote opvj n, and more apparent to the view of all,

namely, the courfe of piactice, which the reformers

have h:td with us from the beginning. The firft: de-

gitre was onlv fome fmall difference about Cap and

Surplice, but not fuch as either bred diviiion in the

Church, or tended to the ruin of the government

eftablifhed. This was peaceable ; the next degree

more ftirring-. Admonitions were directed to the

Parliament in peremptory fort againft our whole

form of regiment ; in defence of them, volumes
were publimed in Englifh, and in Latin-, yet this

was no more than writing. Devices were fet on foot

to erect the practice of the Difcipline without autho-

rity ; yet herein fome regard of modefty, fome
moderation was ufed. Behold, at length it brake

forth into open outrage, firft: in writing by Martin,

in whole kind of dealing thefe things may be ob-

ferved ; firft, that whereas T. C. and others his great

mafters had always before fti out the Difcipline as a

Queen, and as the Daughter of God; he contrari-

wife, to make her more acceptable to the people,

brought her forth as a vice upon the ftage. 1. This
conceit of his was grounded (as may be fuppofed)

upon this rare polity, that feeing the Difcipline was
by writing refuted, in Parliament rejected, in fecret

corners hunted out and decried, it was imagined that

by open railing (which to the vulgar is commonly
moft plaufible) the State Ecclefiaftical might have
been drawn into fuch contempt and hatred, as the

overthrow thereof fhould have been mod grateful

to all men, and in manner defired of the common
people. 3. It may be noted (and this I know myfelf

to be true) how fome of them, although they could

not for fhame approve fo lewd an action, yet were

content
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content to lay hold on it to the advancement of their

caufe, acknowledging therein the fecret judgments
of God againft the 'Bifriops, and hoping that feme
good might be wrought thereby for his Church, as

indeed there was, though not according their con-

traction. For, 4. Contrary to their expectation,

that railing fpirit did not only not further, but

extremely difgrace and prejudice the caufc, when it

was once perceived from how low degrees of contra-

diction, at firft, to what outrage of contumely and
flander they were at length proceeded •, and were
alfo likely further to proceed.

A further degree of outrage was in fact ; certain

* prophets did arife, who deeming it not poffible

that God fhould fuffer that to be undone, which
they did fo fiercely defire to have done, namely, that

his holy Saints, the favourers and fathers of the

Difcipline, mould be enlarged, and delivered from
perfecution ; and feeing no means of deliverance

ordinary, were fain to perfuade themfelves that God
mull needs raife fome extraordinary means ; and
being periuaded of none fo well as of themfelves,

they forthwith muft needs be the inftruments of this

great work. Hereupon they framed unto themfelves

an arTured hope that upon their preaching out of a

peaie-cart, all the multitude would have prefehtly

joined unto them, and in amazement of mind have

afked them, Viri fraires, quid agimus? whereunto it is

likely they would have returned an anfwer far

unlike to that of St. Peter, Such and fuch are men un-

worthy to govern, pluck them down -, Juch and fuch are

the dear children of God, let them be advanced. Of two

of thefe men, it is meet to fpeakwith all commifera-

tion, yet fo that others by their example may receive

ihftruction, and withal fome light may appear, what

ftirring affections the Difcipline is likely to infpire,if

it light upon apt and prepared minds.

* Hacket and Coppinger.

Now
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Now if any man doubt of what fociety they were,

or if the reformers difclaim them, pretending that

by them they were condemned, let thefe points

be confidered. 1. Whofe afTociates they were before

they entered into this frantick paflion ? whofe fer-

mons did they frequent ? whom did they admire ?

2. Even when they were entering into it, whofe ad-

vice did they require ? And when they were in,

whofe approbation ? whom advertifed they of their

purpofe ? whofe afliftance by prayers did they requeft ?

But we deal injurioufly with them to lay this to their

charge ; for they reproved and condemned it. How?
did they difclofe it to the Magiftrate, that it might

be fuppreffed ? or were they not rather content to

ftand aloof off, and fee the end of it, and loth to

quench the fpirit ? No doubt thefe mad practitioners

were of their fociety, with whom before, and in the

practice of their madnefs they had moil affinity.

Hereof, read Doctor Bancroft's book.

A third inducement may be to diflike of the Difci-

pline, if we confider not only how far the reformers

themfelves have proceeded, but what others upon

their foundation have built. Here come the Brown-

ids in the firft rank, their lineal defendants, who
have feized upon a number of ftrange opinions

;

whereof, although their anceftors, the reformers,

were never actually pofTefled, yet by right and

intereft from them derived, the Brownifts and Bar-

rowifts have taken pofiefiion of them : for if the

pofitions of the reformers be true, I cannot fee how
the main and general conclufions of Brownifm (hould

be falfe ; for upon thefe two points, as I conceive,

they ftand.

1. That becaufe we have no Church, they are to

fever themfelves from us.

2. That without civil authority, they are to erect

a Church of their own.
And if the former of thefe be true, the latter, I

fuppofe, will follow : for if above all things, men
be
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be to regard their falvation ; and if out of the Church,
there be no falvation ; it followeth, that if we have
no Church, we have no means of falvation : and
therefore feparation from us, in that refpect, is both
lawful and neceffary. As alfo, that men fo feparated

from the falfe and counterfeit Church, or to affoci-

ate themfelves unto fome Church ; not to ours ; to

the Popifh much lefs •, therefore to one of their own
making. Now the ground of all thefe inferences

being this, [That in our Church, there is no means
of falvation] is out of the reformers principles moil
clearly to be proved. For wherefoever any matter

of faith unto falvation neceffary is denied, there

can be no means of falvation : but in the Church of
England, the Difcipline by them accounted a matter

of faith, and neceffary to falvation, is not only de-

fied, but impugned, and the profeffors thereof op-
prefTed. Ergo.

Again, (but this reafon perhaps is weak) every

true Church of Chrift acknowledged the whole
Gofpel of Chrift : the Difcipline, in their opinion, is

a part of the Gofpel, and yet by our Church re-

fitted. Ergo.

Again, the Difcipline is efTentially united to the

Church : by which term efTentially, they muft mean
either an effential part, or an effential property. Both
which ways it muft needs be, that where that effen-

tial Difcipline is not, neither is there any Church.
If therefore between them, and the Brownifts, there

mould be appointed a folemn difputation, whereof
with us they have been oftentimes fo earneft chal-

lengers : it doth not yet appear what other anfwer

they could poflibly frame to thefe and the like argu-

ments, wherewith they might be might be prelTed,

but fairly to deny the conclufion (for all the pre-

mifes are their own) or rather ingenuoufly to reverie

their own priciples before laid, whereon fo foul ab-

iurdities have been fo firmly built.

What
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What further proofs you can bring out of their

high words, magnifying the Diicipiine, I leave to

your better remembrance : but above all points, I

am ciefirous this one mould be ftrongly inforced

againlt them, becaufe it wringeth them mod of all,

and is of all others (for ought I tee) the mod nn-

anfwerable •, you may notwithstanding fay, that you
would be heartily glad thefe their poiitions might fo

be falved, as the Brownifts might not appear to have

iifued out of their loins -, but until that be done,

they mult give us leave to think, that they had caft

the feed whereout thefe tares are grown.

Another fort of men there are, which have been

content to run on with the reformers for a time,

and to make them poor instruments of their own
defigns. Thefe are a fort of godlefs politicks, who
perceiving the plot of Diicipiine to confift of thefe

two parts, the overthrow of Epifcopal, and the

erection of Prefbyterial authority •, and that this lat-

ter can take no place till the former be removed, are

content to join with them in the destructive part of

Difc pline, bearing them in hand, that in the other

alfo. they mail find them as ready. But when time

(hall come, it may be they would be as loth to be

yoked with that kind of regiment, as now they are

willing to be releafed from this. Thefe mens ends in

all their actions, is diftraction ; their pretence and

colour, reformation. Thofe things which under

this colour they have effected to their own good, are,

1. By maintaining a contrary faction, they have kept

the Clergy always in awe ; and thereby made them
more pliable and willing to buy their peace. 2. By
maintaining an opinion of equality among Ministers,

they have made way to their own purpofes for de-

vouring Cathedral Churches, and Brfhop's Livings.

3. By exclaiming againlt abufes in the Church, they

have carried their own corrupt dealings in the civil

State more covertly ; for fuch is the nature of the

multitude, they are not able to apprehend many
things
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things at once, fo as being pofiefTed with a diflike

or liking of any one thing, many other, in the mean
time, may efcape them without being perceived,

4. They have fought to difgrace the Clergy, in en-
tertaining a conceit in mens minds, and confirming
it by continual practice, that men of learning, and
cfpecially of the Clergy, which are employed in the
chiefeft kind of learning, are not to be admitted, or
fparingly admitted to matters of State -, contrary to
the practice of all well-governed Commonwealths,
and of our own, till thefe late years.

A third fort of men there are, thought not de-
fcended from the reformers, yet in part raifed and
greatly flrengthened by them, namely, the curfed
crew of Atheifts. This alfo is one of thofe points
which I am defirous you fliould handle moft effec-

tually, and ftrain yourfelf therein to all points of
motion and affection, as in that of the Brownifts, to
all ftrength and finews of reafon. This is a fort moft
damnable, and yet by the general fufpicion of the
world, at this day moft common. The caufes of it,

which are in the parties themfelves, although you
handle in the beginning of the fifth book, yet here
again they may be touched -, but the occafions of
heip and furtherance, which by the reformers have
been yielded unto them, are, as I conceive, two;
fenleleis preaching, and difgracing of the Miniftry :

for how ihould not men dare to impugn that, which
neither by force of reafon, nor by authority of per-

fcns is maintained ? But in the parties themfelves,

thefe two caufes I conceive of Atheifm. 1. More
abundance of wit than judgment, and of witty than

judicious learning, whereby they are more inclined

to contradict any thing, than willing to be informed

of the truth. They are not therefore men of found

learning for the moft part, but fmattercrs •, neither

is their kind of difpute fo much by force of argu-

ment, as by fcoffing : which humour of fcoffing,

and turning matters mod ferious into merriment, is

now
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now become fo common, as we are not to marvel

what the Prophet means by the Seat of Scornersy nor

nor what the Apoftles by fore-telling of Scorners to

come; our own age hath verified their lpeech unto us ;

which alfo may be an argument againfb thefe Scoffers

and Atheifls themfelves, feeing it hath been \o many
ages ago foretold, that fuch men the latter days of

the world mould afford, which could not be done by

any other Spirit, fave that whereunto things future

and prefent are alike. And even for the main queftion

of the Refurrection, whereat they flick fo mightily,

was it not plainly foretold, that men mould in the

latter times fay, Where is the promife of his coming ?

Againfl the Creation, the Ark, and divers other

points, exceptions are faid to be tak^n 9 the ground

whereof is fuperfluity of wit, without ground of

learning and judgment.

A fecond caufe of Atheifm is Senfuality, which

maketh men defirous to remove all flops and impe-

diments of their wicked life -, amongft which, becaufe

Religion is the chiefefl, fo as neither in this life

without fhame can they perfift therein, nor ( if that

be true) without torment in the life to come-, they

whet their wits to annihilate the joys of Heaven,

wherein they fee (if any fuch be) they can have no
part-, and likewiie the pains of Hell, wherein their

portion mufl needs be very great. They labour

therefore, not that they may not deferve thole pains,

bur that deferving them, there may be no fuch pains

to feize upon them. But what conceit can be ima-

gined more bafe, than that man mould itrive to per-

iuade himfelf, even acrainil the fecret inftin£t ( no
doubt) of his own mind, that his Soul is as the foul

of a beafl, mortal and corruptible with the body ?

Againfl which barbarous opinion, their own Athe-

ifm is a very flrong argument -, For were not the

Soul a nature feparable from the body, how could it

enter into difcourfe of things merely fpiritual, and

nothing at all pertaining to the body ? Surely, the

Soul
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Soul were not able to conceive any thing of Heaven,
no not fo much as to difpute againft Heaven and
againft God, if there were not in it fomewhat hea-
venly, and derived from God.
The laft which have received ftrength and encou-

ragement from the reformers, are Papifts ; aginft
whom, although they are mod bitter enemies, yet

unwittingly they have given them great advantage.

For what can any enemy rather defire, than the

breach and diffention of thofe which are confederates

againft him ? Wherein they are to remember, that

if our communion with Papifts in fome few ceremo-
nies do fo much ftrengthen them, as is pretenJcd

;

how much more doth this divifion and rent among
ourfelves ; efpecially feeing it is maintained to be,

not in light matters only, but even in matter of
Faith and Salvation ? Which over-reaching fpeech of
theirs, becaufe it is fo open to advantage for the

Barrowift and the Papift, we are to wifh and hope
for, that they will acknowledge it to have been

fpoken rather in heat of affection, than with found-

nefs of judgment -, and that through their exceeding

love to that Creature of Difcipline which themfelves

have bred, nourifhed and maintained, their mouth
in commendation of her did foon overflow.

From hence you may proceed (but the means of

connexion I leave to yourfelf ) to another Difcourfe,

which I think very meet to be handled, either here

or elfewhere at large-, the parts whereof may be

thefe.

i. That in this caufe between them and us, men
are to fever the proper and efiential points in contro-

verfy, from thofe which are accidental. The moft

efiential and proper are thefe two : overthrow of

Epifcopal, erection of Prefbyterial authority. But
in thefe two points whofoever joineth with them, yet

thinketh the authority of Bifhops not unlawful and of

Elders not neceffary, mayjuftly be fevered from

their retinue. Thofe things therefore which either

in
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in the perfons, or in the laws and orders themfelves

are faulty, may be complained on, acknowledged,

and amended s yet they no whit the nearer their

main purpofe. For what if all errors by them fup-

pofed in our Liturgy were amended, even according

to their own heart's defire ; if Non-refidents, Plu-
ralities, and the like, were utterly taken away ; are

their Lay-elders therefore prefently authorized, or

their fovereign Ecclefiaftical Jurifdidtion eftabliuVd ?

But even in their complaining againft the outward
and accidental matters in Church-government, they

are many ways faulty, i. In their end which they

propofe to themfelves. For in declaiming againft

abufes, their meaning is not to have them redreiTed,

but by difgracing the prefent State, to make way for

their own Difcipline. As therefore in Venice, if any
Senator mould difcourfe againft the power of their

Senate, as being either too fovereign or too weak in

government, with purpofe to draw their authority

to a moderation, it might well be fuffered ; but not

fo, if it mould appear he fpake with purpofe to in-

duce another State by depraving the prefent : fo in

all caufes belonging either to Church or Common-
wealth, we are to have regard what mind the com-
plaining part doth bear, whether of amendment or

innovation, and accordingly, either to fuffer or fup-

prefs it. Their objection therefore is frivolous, IVby

may not men /peak againft abufes ? Yes ; but with

defire to cure the part affected, and not to deftroy

the whole. 2- A fecond fault is in their manner of
complaining, not only becaufe it is for the moil: part

in bitter and reproachful terms, but alfo it is to the

common People, who are judges incompetent and
iniufficient, both to determine any thing amifs ; and
for want of fkill and authority to amend it. Which
alfo difcovereth their intent and purpofe to be rather

deftructive than corrective. 3. Thirdly, Thofe very

exceptions which they take, are frivolous and im-
pertinent. Some things indeed they accufe as im-

pious
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pious, which if they may appear to be fuch, God
forbid they ihould be maintained.

Againft the reft it is only alledged, that they are

idle Ceremonies without ufe, and that better and
more profitable might be devifed ; wherein they are

doubly deceived : for neither is it a fufficient plea to

fay, this muft give place, becaufe a better may be
devifed; becaufe in our judgments of better and
worfe, we oftentimes conceive amifs, when we com-
pare thofe things which are in device, with thofe

which are in practice : for the imperfections of the

one are hid, till by time and trial they be difcover-

ed ; the others are already manifeft and open to all.

But laft of all, (which is a point in my opinion of

great regard, and which I am defirous to have en-

larged) they do not fee that for the moil part when
they ftrike at the State Ecclefiaftical, they fecretly

wound the Civil State : for perfonal faults, what
can be faid againft the Church, which may not alfo

agree to the Commonwealth ? In both, ftatefmen

have always been, and will be always, men, fome-

times blinded with error, moft commonly perverted

by paffions : many unworthy have been and are ad-

vanced in both, many worthy not regarded. And
as for abufes which they pretend to be in the laws

themfelves, when they inveigh againft non-refidence,

do they take it a matter lawful or expedient in the

civil State, for a man to have a great and gainful

office in the North, and himfelf continually remain-

ing in the South ? He that hath an office, let him
attend his office. When they condemn Plurality of

Livings fpiritual to the pit of Hell; what think

they of infinity of temporal Promotions ? By the

great Philolbpher Pol. lib. ii. cap. 9. iris forbidden

as a thing moft dangerous {to Commonwealths, that

by the fame man many great offices fhould be exer-

cifed. When they deride our Ceremonies as vain

and frivolous, were it hard to apply their exceptions,

even to thofe civil Ceremonies, which at the Coro-

nation,
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nation, in Parliament, and all Courts of Juftice are

ufed ? Were it hard to argue even againft Circumci-

fion, the Ordinance of God, as being a cruel cere-

mony ? againft the Pafibver, as being ridiculous,

ihould be girt, a ftaff in their hand, to eat a Lamb ?

To conclude, You may exhort the Clergy, (or,

what if you direct your conclufion not to the Clergy

in general, but only to the learned in or of both

Univerfities ?) You may exhort them to a due con-

fideration of all things, and to a right efteem and
valuing of each thing in that degree wherein it ought
to Hand ; For it oftentimes falleth out, that what
men have either devifed themfelves, or greatly de-

lighted in, the price and the excellency thereof they

do admire above defert. The chiefeft labour of a

Chriftian mould be to know ; of a Minifter, to preach

Chrift crucified -, in regard whereof, not only world-

ly things, but things otherwife precious, even the

Difcipline itfelf, is vile and bafe. Whereas now, by
the heat of contention and violence of affection, the

zeal of men towards the one, hath greatly decayed
their love to the other. Hereunto therefore they are

to be exhorted, to preach Chrift crucified, the Morti-

fication of the Flefh, the Renewing of the Spirit ; not

thofe things which in time of ftrife feem precious,

but (palllons being allayed) are vain and childifh.

GEORGE CRANMER.

VOL. I. 1 This



This Epitaph was long lince prefented to the

world in memory of Mr. Hooker, by Sir

William Cooper; who alfo built him a fair

Monument in Borne Church, and acknow-

ledges him to have been his fpiritual Father.

%^£>WL<&^ nothing tan be fpofce toortBp U& fame,

4Dr tBe remembrance of tBat precious name,

3ntiiciouS ^oofeer •, tfiougB tBis cotf be fpent

j©n fiim tBat BatB a faffing monument

3n Bte otom books ; pet, ougBt toe to ejeprefs,

3f not BiS tuortfi, pet our refpedfulnefs.

CBurcB-teremonies Be maintained : tfien toBp

Without all cetemonp fljoulti Be tipe ?

»as it becaufe BiS life anti tieatfi tfjoulii be

1i5otB equal patterns of fiumflttp?

£Dr, tfiat perbaps tBis onlp glorious one

$maS abobe all, to affe, toBp Bad Be none ?

fee Be tBat lap fo long obfeurelp toto,

SDotB noto preferred to greater Bonours go*

Ambitious men, learn Bente to be more torife

;

^umilitp is tfie true toap to rife

:

;3nd dDoti in me tBiS ledon tiiti tnfpire,

Co biti tBiS Bumble man, friend Ct up BigBer,

W. C.

To



TO THE

MOST REVEREND FATHER IN GOD,

MY VERY GOOD LORD,

THE

Lord archbishop of canterbury

HIS GRACE,

PRIMATE AND METROPOLITAN

OF ALL ENGLAND.

MOST REVEREND IN CHRIST,

THE long continued, and more than ordi- Thecal of

nary favour, which hitherto your Grace ^"pDif!

hath been pleafed to (hew towards me, may
jullly claim at my hands fome thankful acknow-

ledgment thereof. In which confideration, as

alfo for that I embrace willingly the ancient

received courfe, and conveniency of that difci-

pline, which teacheth inferior Degrees and

Orders in the Church of God, to fubmit their

writings to the fame authority, from which

their allowable dealings whatfoever, in fuch

affairs, muft receive approbation, I nothing fear

I 2 but

courie.
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but that your accuftomed clemency will take In

good worth, the offer of thefe my fimple and

mean labours, beflowed for the neceffary jufti-

fication of Laws heretofore made queftionable,

becaufe, as I take it, they were not perfectly

underftood : for furely, I cannot find any great

caufe of juft complaint, that good Laws have fo

much been wanting unto us, as we to them.

To feek reformation of evil Laws, is a commen-

dable endeavour; but for us the more neceffary,

is a fpeedy redrefs of our felves. We have on

all fides loft much of our firft fervency towards

God ; and therefore concerning our own dege-

nerated ways, we have reafon to exhort with

* St. Gregory, ' Ony yptv yzvvpiB-ct, Let us return

again unto that 'which we fometimes were -, but

touching the exchange of Laws in practice, with

Laws in device, which, they fay, are better for

the ftate of the Church, if they might take

place, the farther we examine them, the greater

caufe we find to conclude (Aivopiv 'o7np la-^iVy

although we continue the fame we arey the harm

is not great. The fervent reprehenders of things

eftablifhed by publick authority, are always

confident and bold-fpirited men. But their

confidence for the moft part rifetli from too

much credit given to their own wits, for which

caufe they are feldom free from error. The

errors which we leek to reform in this kind of

* Greg. Naz.

men
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men, are fuch as both received at your own
hands their firfl wound, and from that time to

this prefent, have been proceeded in with that

moderation, which ufeth by patience to fupprefs

boldnefs, and to make them conquer that fuffer.

Wherein confidering the nature and kind of

thefe controverfies, the dangerous fequels where-

unto they were like to grow, and how many
ways we have been thereby taught wifdom, I may
boldly aver concerning the firft, that as the

weightieft conflicts the Church hath had, were

thofe which touched the Head, the Perfon of

our Saviour Chrift ; and the next of importance,

thofe queftions that are at this day between us

and the Church of Rome, about the actions of

the Body of the Church of God j fo thefe

which have laftly fprung up from Complements,

Rites, and Ceremonies of Church-a£tions, are

in truth, for the greateft part, fuch filly things,

that very eafinefs doth make them hard to be

difputed of in ferious manner. Which alfo

may feem to be the caufe, why divers of the

reverend Prelacy, and other moft judicious

men, have efpecially beftowed their pains about

the matter of Jurifdiction. Notwithstanding, led

by your Grace's example, myfelf have thought

it convenient to wade through the whole caufe,

following that method which fearcheth the

Truth by the caufes of Truth. Now, if any

marvel, how a thing in itfelf fo weak, could

import any great danger, they mult confider

not
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not fo much how fmall the fpark is that flyeth;

up, as how apt things about it are to take fire.

Bodies politick being fubjedl as much as natural,,

to diffolution, by divers means ; there are un-

doubtedly more Eflates overthrown through dif-

eafes, bred within themfelves, than through

violence from abroad ; becaufe our manner is

always to caft a more doubtful and a more fuf-

picious eye towards that, over which we know
we have leaft power, and therefore, the fear of

external dangers, caufeth forces at home to be

the more united. It is to all forts a kind of

bridle, it maketh virtuous minds watchful, it

holdeth contrary difpofitions in Xufpence, and it

fetteth thofe wits on work in better things,

which could elfe be employed in worfe; where-

as on the other fide, domeftical evils, for that

we think we can mafter them at all times, are

often permitted to run on forward, till it be too

late to recall them. In the mean while the

Commonwealth is not only through unfoundnefs

fo far impaired, as thofe evils chance to prevail;

but farther alfo, through oppofition arifing

between the unfound parts and the found,

where each endeavoureth to draw evermore con-

trary ways, till deftruftion in the end, bring the

whole to ruin.

To reckon up how many caufes there are, by

force whereof diviiions may grow in a Common-
wealth, is not here neceffary. Such as rife

from variety in matter of Religion, are not only

the
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the fartheft fprer.d, becaufe in Religion all men
prefume themfelves interefted alike, but they

are alfo for the molt part, hotlier profecuted and

purfued than other ftrifes; for as much as cold-

nefs, which in other contentions may be thought

to proceed from moderation, is not in thefe fo

favourably conftrued. The part which in this

prefent quarrel, ftriveth againft the current and

ftream of Laws, was a long while nothing feared,

the wifeft contented not to call to mind how
errors have their effect, many times not propor-

tioned to that little appearance of Reafon, where-

upon they would feem built, but rather to the

vehement affection or fancy which is cafi

towards them, and proceedeth from other caufes,

For there are divers motives drawing men to

favour mightily thofe opinions, wTherein their

perfuafions are but weakly fettled ; and if the

paffions of the mind be ftrong, they eafily

fophifticate the understanding, they make it apt

to believe upon very {lender warrant,and to

imagine infallible Truth, where fcarce any pro-

bable fhew appeareth.

Thus were thofe poor feduced creatures,

Hacquet and his other two adherents, whom I

can neither fpeak or think of, but with much
commiferation and pity. Thus were they train-

ed by fair ways firft, accounting their own ex-

traordinary love to his Difcipline, a token of

God's more than ordinary love towards them.

From hence they grew to a ftrong conceit, that

God
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God which had moved them to love his Difci-

pline, more than the common fort of men did,

might have a purpofe by their means -to bring

a wonderful work to pais, beyond all men's ex-

pectation, for the advancement of the Throne of

Difcipline, by fome tragical execution, with the

particularities whereof it was not fafe for their

friends to be made acquainted ; of whom they

did therefore but covertly demand, wrhat they

thought of extraordinary motions of the Spirit

in thefe days ; and withal requeft to be com-
mended unto God by their prayers, whatfoever

mould be undertaken by men of God, in meer

zeal to his glory, and the good of his diftreffed

Church. With this unufual and ftrange courfe

they went on forward, till God, in whofe

heavier!: wordly judgments, I nothing doubt,

but that there may lie hidden mercy, gave them

over to their own inventions, and left them made

in the end, an example for headilrong and in-

confiderate zeal, no lefs fearful than Achitophel,

for proud and irreligious wifdom. If a fpark of

error have thus prevailed, falling even where the

wood was green and fartheft off, to all men's

thinking, from any inclination unto furious

attempts ; mull not the peril thereof be greater

in men whofe minds are of themfelves as dry

fewel, apt beforehand unto tumults, feditions

and broils ? But by this we fee in a caufe of

Religion, to how defperate adventures men will

ftrain
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ftrain themfelves for relief of their own part,

having Law and Authority againft. them.

Furthermore, let not any man think, that in

fuch divifions, either part can free itfelf from

inconveniencies, fuftained not only through a

kind of truce ; which Virtue on both iides,

doth make with Vice, during war between Truth

and Error ; but alfo, in that there are hereby fo

fit occafions miniftered for men to purchafe to

themfelves well-willcrs by the colour under

which they oftentimes profecute quarrels of

envy or inveterate malice, and efpecially becaufe

contentions were as yet never able to prevent

two evils : the one a mutual exchange of

unfeemly and unjuft difgraces, offered by men,

whofe tongues and paffions are out of rule ; the

other, a common hazard of both, to be made a

prey by fuch as ftudy how to work upon all

occurrents, with moft advantage in private. I

deny not therefore, but that our antagonifts in

thefe controverfies, may peradventure have met

with fome, not unlike to Ithacius,* who mightily

bending himfelfby all means againft the Herefy

of Prifcillian, (the hatred of which one evil,

was all the virtue he had^ became fo wife in

the end, that every man, careful of virtuous

converfation, fludious of Scripture, and given

unto any abftinence in diet, was fet down in

his Kalendar of fufpecled Prifcillianifts, for

whom it fhould be expedient to approve their

foundnefs of Faith, by a more licentious and

• Sulp. Sever. Epift. Hift. Ecclcs.

loofe
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loofe behaviour. Such Proctors and Patrons

the Truth might fpare ; yet is not their grofs-

nefs fo intolerable, as on the contrary fide, the

fcurrilous and more than fatyrical imrnodefty

of Martinifm ; the fir ft published Schedules

whereof, being brought to the hands of a

grave and a very honourable Knight, with

fignification given, that the book would re-

fresh his fpirits, he took it, faw what the

title was, read over an unfavory fentence or

two, and delivered back the libel with this an-

fwer, / am forry you are of the mind to beJolaced

with thefe /ports, and forrier you have herein

thought mine ajfeBio?i to be like your oven. But

as thefe fores on all hands lie open, fo the

deepeft wounds of the Church of God, have

been more foftly and clofely ,?;iven. It being

perceived, that the Plot of Difcipline, did not

only bend itfelf to reform Ceremonies, but feek

farther to erect a popular authority of Elders,

and to take away Epifcopal Jurifdiclion, to-

gether with all other ornaments and means,

whereby any difference or inequality is upheld

in the Ecclefia.lical Order, towards this de-

ftru&ive part, they have found many helping

hands, divers although peradventure not wil-

ling to be yoke?4
* with Elderftiips, yet con-

tented (for what intent God doth know) to

uphold oppofition againft Bifhops, not with-

out greater hurt to the courfe of their whole©
proceedings in the bufinefs of God and her

MajeftyV
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Majefty's fervice, than otherwife much more
weighty adverfaries had been able by their

their own power to have brought to pafs.

Men are naturally better contented to have

their commendable actions fuppreft, than the

contrary much divulged. And becaufe the

wits of the Multitude are fuch, that many
things they cannot lay hold on at once, but

.being poffeft with fome notable either diflike

or liking of any one thing whatfoever, fundry

other in the mean time may efcape them un-

perceived : therefore if men defirous to have

their virtues noted, do in this refpect grieve

at the fame of others, whofe glory obfeureth

and darkeneth theirs, it cannot be chofen, but

that when the ears of the People are thus

continually beaten with exclamations againft

abufes in the Church ; thefe tunes come al-

ways moft acceptable to them, whofe odious

and corrupt dealings in fecular affairs, both

pafs by that mean the more covertly, and

whatfoever happen, do alfo the leaft feel the

fcourge of vulgar imputation, which notwith-

ftanding they moft deferve. All this confider-

ed, as behoveth the fequel of duty on our

part, is only that which our Lord and Saviour

requireth, harmlefs difcretion, the wifdom of

Serpents, tempered with the innocent meek-

nefs of Doves, for this World will teach them

wifdom that have capacity to apprehend it,

Our wifdom in this cafe muft be fuch, as doth

not
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not propofe to itfelf WA& our own particular,

the partial and immoderate defire whereof,

poifoneth wherefoever it taketh place : But

the fcope and mark which we are to aim at is

to jcoivqv the publick and common good of all -,

for the eafier procurement whereof, our dili-

gence muft fearch out all helps and further-

ances of direction, which Scriptures, Councils,

Fathers, Hiftories, the Laws and Practices of all

Churches, the mutual conference of all men's

collections and obfervations may afford : Our
induftry muft even anatomize every particle of

that body, which we are to uphold found ;

and becaufe, be it never fo true which we
teach the World to believe, yet if once their

affections begin to be alienated, a fmall thing

perfuadeth them to change their opinions, it

behoveth, that we vigilantly note and prevent

by all means thofe evils, whereby the hearts

of men are loft -

y which evils for the moft part

being perfonal, do arm in fuch fort the adver-

faries of God and his Church againft us, that

if through our too much neglect and fecurity

the fame mould run on, foon might we feel

our Eftate brought to thofe lamentable terms,

whereof this hard and heavy fentence was by

one of the Ancients uttered upon like occa-

sions : *Dolens dico, gemens denuncio, facerdo-

tium quod apud nos intus cecidity foris diu Jlare

non poterit. But the gracious Providence of

* Lzg. Carol. Mag. fol. 421.

Almighty
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Almighty God hath, I truft, put thefe thorns

of contradiction in our fides, left that mould
ileal upon the Church in a (lumber, which

now, I doubt not, but through his affiftance,

may be turned away from us, bending there-

unto ourfelves with conftancy, conftancy in

labour to do all men good, conftancy in prayer

unto God for all men ; her efpecially, whofe

facred power, matched with incomparable

goodnefs of nature, hath hitherto been God's

moft happy instrument, by him miraculoufly

kept for works of fo miraculous prefervation

and fafety unto others ; that as, By the Sword jud.vii.ao.

of God and Gideon, was fometime the cry of

the people of Ifrael, fo it might defervedly be

at this day the joyful fong of innumerable

multitudes, yea, the emblem of fome eftates

and dominions in the world, and (which muft

be eternally confeft even with tears of thank-

fulnefs) the true infcription, ftile, or title of

all Churches as yet ftanding within this realm,

By the goodnefs of Almighty God, and his fer-

vant Elizabeth, we are. That God, who is

able to make mortality immortal, give her

fuch future continuance as may be no lefs glo-

rious unto all Pofterity, than the days of her

regiment paft have been happy unto ourfelves

;

and for his moft dear Anointed's fake, grant

them all profperity, whofe labours, cares, and

counfels, unfeignedly are referred to her end-

lefs
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lefs welfare, through his unfpeakable mercy,

unto whom we all owe everlafting praife. In

which defire I will here reft, humbly beleech-

ing your Grace to pardon my great boldnefs,

and God to multiply his bleffings upon them
that fear his Name*

Your Grace's in all dutv,

RICHARD HOOKER,

APR E-



PREFACE
To them that feck (ai tlu-y term it) the

REFORMATION OF THE LAWS

AND

ORDERS ECCLESIASTICAL

IN THE

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

THOUGH for no other caufe, yet for this ; that The caufe

Pofterity may know we have not loofly through if^diml
filence, permitted things to pafs away as in a dream, thefe thing.,

there mall be for men's information extant thus^J'^
much concerning the prefent ftate of the Church of wimed in

God, eftablifhed amongft us, and their careful en- Jh
em

-

e
' ££„

deavours which would have upheid the fame. At fo much

your hands, beloved in our Lord and Saviour Jefus ta

a^*
Chrift, (for in him the Love which we bear unto all

that would but feem to be born of him, it is not the

fea of your gall and bitternefs that mail ever drown)

I have no great caufe to look for other, than the

felf-fame portion and lot, which your manner hath

been hitherto to lay on them that concur not in

opinion and fentence with you. But our hope is,

that the God of Peace fhall (notwithstanding Man's
nature,
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nature, too impatient of contumelious malediction)

enable us quietly, and even gladly to fuffer all things

for that work fake, which we covet to perform.

The wonderful zeal and fervour wherewith ye have

withftood the received Orders of this Church, was
the firfl thing which caufed me to enter into con-

iideration, whether (as all your publifhed Books
and Writings peremptorily maintain) every Chriftian

Man fearing God, ftand bound to join with you
for the furtherance of that which ye term The Lord's

Difcipline. Wherein I mult plainly confefs unto

you, that before I examined your fundry declara-

tions in that behalf, it could not fettle in my head

to think, but that undoubtedly fuch numbers of

otherwife right well- affected and molt religioufly in-

clined minds, had fome marvellous reafonable in-

ducements which led them with fo great earneftnefs

that way. But when once, as near as my flender

ability would ferve, I had with travail and care per-

formed that part of the Apoftle's advice and counfel

in fuch cafes, whereby he willeth to try all things , and

was come* at the length fo far, that there remained

only the other claufe to be fatisfied, wherein he con-

cluded^ that what good is, mult be held : there was

in my poor underftanding no remedy, but to fetdown

this as my final refolute perfuafion. Surely the pre-

fent Form of Church-government, which the Laws
of this Land have eftablifhed, is (uch, as no Law
of God, nor Reafon of Man, hath hitherto been

alledged of force fufficient to prove they do ill,

who to the uttermoft of their power withstand the

alteration thereof. Contrariwife, the other, which

inftead of it, we are required to accept, is only by

error and mifconceit, named the Ordinance of Jefus

Chrift, no one proof as yet brought forth, whereby

it may clearly appear to be fo in very deed. The
explication of which two things, I have here thought

good to offer into your own hands j heartily be-

feeching you, even by the meekneis of Jefus Chrift,

whom
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whom I truil ye love, that, as ye tender the peace

and quietnefs of this Church, if there be in you that

gracious humility which hath ever been the crown and

glory of a chriftianly difpofed mind ; if your own fouls,

hearts, and confciences, (the found integrity whereof

can but hardly (land with the refufal of truth in per-

fonal refpects) be, as I doubt not but they are,

things mod dear and precious unto you ; Let not the jam. w. u
Faith which ye have in our Lord Jejus Chrift, be ble~

mijhed with partialities, regard not who it is which

fpeaketh, but weigh only what is fpoken. Think
not that ye read the words of one who bendeth him-
felf as an adverfary againft the truth, which ye have
already embraced, but the words of one, who de-

fireth even to embrace together with you the felf-

fame truth, if it be the truth ; and for that caufe

(for no other, God he knoweth) hath undertaken the

burthenfome labour of this painful kind ofconference.

For the plainer accefs whereunto, let it be lawful for

me to rip up the very bottom, how, and by whom
your Difcipline was planted, at fuch time as this age

we live in, began to make firft trial thereof.

2. A Founder it had, whom, for mine own part, The firft e-

I think incomparably the wifeil man that ever the ft

i
r
bIifhl

?f"
t

_, * .
J

. ci new D;f-

French Church did enjoy, fmce the hour it enjoyed cipiine by

him. His bringing up was in the ftudy of the civil
Mr

;

Cal
: r

t t>* • 1 i 1 1 11 -
vm s lnduf-

Law. Divine knowledge he gathered not by hearing try in the

or reading fo much, as by teaching others. For£h
!JI^.

of

though thoufands were debtors to him, as touching and the be-

knowiedge in that kind, yet he to none but only to |'"^
n

a

g

bouc

God, the Author of that mod blefTed Fountain, The ;t amongft

Book cf Life, and of the admirable dexterity of wit,
ourem '

together with the helps of other learning which were
his guides ; till being occafioned to leave France, he
fell at the length upon Geneva. Which City, the

Bifhop and Clergy thereof, had a little before (as

fome affirm) forfaken, being of likelihood frighted

with the People's fudden attempt for abolifnment of

Popifh Religion, the event of winch enterprize,

VOL. I. K they
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they thought it not fafe for themfelves to wait for in

that place. At the coming of Calvin thither, the

form of their civil Regiment was popular, as it con-

tinueth at this day : neither King, nor Duke, nor

Nobleman of any authority or power over them, but

Officers chofen by the People out of themfelves, to

order all things with publick confent. For fpiritual

Government, they had no Laws at all agreed upon,

but did what the Paftors of their fouls, by perfua-

fion, could win them unto. Calvin being admitted

one of their Preachers and a Divinity Reader amongft

them, confidered how dangerous it was, that the

whole eftate of that Church mould hang ftill on fo

(lender a thread, as the liking of an ignorant multi-

tude is, if it have power to change whatfoever itfelf

lifteth. Wherefore taking unto him two of the other

Minifters, for more countenance of the action (albeit

the reft were all againft it) they moved, and in the

end perfuaded, with much ado, the People to bind

themfelves by folemn oath, firft, never to admit

the Papacy amongft them again ; and fecondly, To
live in obedience unto fuch Orders concerning the

exercife of their Religion, and the form of their Ec-

clefiaftical Government, as thofe their true and faith-

ful Minifters of God's Word had agreeably to Scrip-

ture fet down for that end and pnrpofe. When
thefe things began to be put in ure, the People alfo

(what caufes moving them thereunto, themfelves

beft know) began to repent them of that they had

done, and irefully to champ upon the bit they had

taken into their mouths, the rather, for that they grew

by means of this innovation into diflike with fome

Churches near about them, the benefit of whofe

good friendihip, their State could not well lack. It

was the manner of thofe times, (whether through

men's defire, to enjoy alone the glory of their own
enterprizes, or elfe becaufe the quicknefs of their

occafions required prefent difpatch ;) fo it was, that

every particular Church did that within itfelf, which

fome
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fome few of their own thought good, by whom the

reft were all directed. Such number of Churches

then being, though free within themfelves, yet fmall

common conference before-hand might have eafed

them of much after trouble. But a great incon-

venience it bred, that every later endeavoured

to be certain degrees more removed from con-

formity with the Church of Rome, than the reft

before had been -, whereupon grew marvellous great

diflimilitudes, and by reafon thereof, jealoufies,

heart-burnings, jars, and difcords amongft them.

Which notwithftanding might have eafily been

prevented, if the Orders which each Church did

think fit and convenient for itfelf, had not fo

peremptorily been eftablifhed under that high com-
manding form, which rendered them unto the Peo-
ple, as things everlailingly required by the Law of
that Lord of lords, againft whofe Statutes there is

no exception to be taken. For by this mean it came
to pafs, that one Church could not but accufe and
condemn another of dilbbedience to the Will of
Chrift, in thofe things where manifeft difference was
between them; whereas the felf-fame Orders allowed,

but yet eftablifhed in more wary and fufpenfe man-
ner, as being to ftand in force till God fhould give

the opportunity of fome general conference, what
might be beft for them afterwards to do : this, I

fay, had both prevented all occafion of juft diflike

which others might take, and referved a greater li-

berty unto the Authors themfelves, of entering into

farther confultation afterwards. Which though ne-

ver fo neceftary, they could not eafily now admit,

without fome fear of derogation from their credit:

and therefore that which once they had done, they

became for ever after refolute to maintain. Calvin
therefore, and the other two his Aflbciates, ftiffly re-

futing to adminifter the holy Communion to fuch
as would not quietly, without contradiction and
murmur, fubmit themfelves unto the Orders which

K 2 their
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their folemn oath had bound them to obey, were,

in that quarrel, banifhed the town. A few years af-

ter (fuch was the levity of that People) the places

of one or two of their Minifters being fallen void,

they were not before fo willing to be rid of their

learned Paftor, as now importunate to obtain him
again from them who had given him entertainment,

and which were loth to part with him, had not un-

refiftible earneftnefs been ufed. One of the Town-
minifters that faw in what manner the People were
bent for the revocation of Calvin gave him notice

fepift.Cal. of their affection in this fort. The Senate of two hun-
24# dred being affembled, they all crave Calvin. The next

day a general Convocation, they cry in like fort again

all, We will have Calvin, that good and learned Man,
Chriffs Minifter. This, faith he, when I underfiood, 1

could not chafe but praife God , nor was I able to judge
Luk.xx.17. otherwife, than that this was the Lord's doing, and

that it was marvellous in our eyes *, and that the fione

which the builders refufed, was now made the head of
the corner. The other two whom they had thrown
out (together with Calvin) they were content mould
enjoy their exile. Many caufes might lead them to

be more defirous of him. Firfl, his yielding unto

them in one thing, might happily put them in hope,

that time would breed the like ealinefs of conde-

fcending further unto them. For in his abfence he

had perfuaded them, with whom he was able to pre-

vail ; that albeit, himfelf did better like of com-
mon bread to be ufed in the Eucharift, yet the other

they rather mould accept, than caufe any trouble in

the Church about it. Again, they faw that the

name of Calvin waxed every day greater abroad,

and that together with his fame, their infamy was

fpread, who had fo raihly and childifhly ejected him,

Befides it was not unlikely, but that his credit in

the World, might many ways (land the poor town in

great (read : as the truth is, their Miniiters foreign

ellimation hitherto hath been the beft flake in their

hedge.
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hedge. But whatfoever fecret refpecls were likejy

to move them, for contenting of their minds, Calvin

returned (as it had been another Tully) to his old

home. He ripely confidered how grofs a thing it

were for men of his quality, wife and grave men, to

live with fuch a multitude, and to be tenants at will

under them ; as their Minifters, both himfelf and
others had been. For the remedy of which incon-

venience, he gave them plainly to underftand, that

if he did become their Teacher again, they muft
be content to admit a compleat Form of Difcipline,

which both they and alfo their Paftors, mould now
be folemnly fworn to obferve for ever after : of

which Difcipline, the main and principal parts were

thefe. A Handing Ecclefiaftical Court to be eftab-

lifhed; perpetual Judges in that Court to be their

Minifters; others of the People to be annually chofen

chofen (twice fo many in number as they) to be

Judges together with them in the fame Court. Thefe
two forts, to have the care of all men's manners,

power of determining of all kind of Ecclefiaftical

caufes, and authority to convent, to controul, to

punifh, as far as with Excommunication, whomfo-
ever they mould think worthy, none either fmall or

great excepted. This device, I fee not, how the

wifeft at that time living, could have bettered, if we
duly confider what the prefent ftate of Geneva did

then require. For their Bifhop and his Clergy be-

ing (as it is laid) departed from them by moon-light,

or howfoever, being departed, to chufe in his room
any other Biihop, had been a thing altogether impof-

fible. And for their Minifters to feek, that them-
felves alone might have coercive power over the

whole Church, would perhaps have been hardly

conftrued at that time. But when fo frank an offer

was made, that for every one Minifter, there mould
be two of the People to fit and give voice in the

Ecclefiaftical Confiitory, what inconvenience could

they eafily find which themfelves might not be able

K 3 always
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always to remedy ? Howbeit (as evermore the Am-
pler fort are, even when they fee no apparent caufe,

jealous, notwithstanding, over the fecret intents and
purpofes of wifer Men) this propofition of his did

fomewhat trouble them. Of the Minifters them-
felves wrhich had ftaid behind in the city when Calvin

was gone, fome upon knowledge of the Peoples ear-

ned intent to recall him to his place again, had be-

fore hand written their letters of fubmiflion, and af-

fured him of their allegiance for ever after, if it

fhould like him to hearken unto that publick fuit.

But yet mifdoubting what might happen, if this Di-

fcipline did go forward, they objected againft it, the

example of other reformed Churches, living quietly

and orderly without it. Some of the chiefeft place

and countenance amongft the Laity, profefTed with

greater ftomach their judgments, that fuch a Difci-

pline was little better than Popifh Tyranny, difguifed

and tendered unto them under anew form. This fort,

it may be, had fome fear that the filling up of the

feats in the Confiftory with fo great a number of

Laymen, was but to pleafe the minds of the People,

to the end, they might think their own fway fome-

what -, but when things came to trial of practice,

their Pallors learning would be at all times of force

to over-perfuade fimple men, who knowing the time

of their own Prefidentfhip to be but fhort, would al-

ways ftand in fear of their Minifters perpetual autho-

rity. And among the Minifters themfelves, one be-

ing fo far in eftimation above the reft, the voices of

the reft were likely to be given for the moft part re-

fpeclively with a kind of fecret dependency and awe

:

fo that in fhew, a marvellous indifferently compofed

Senate Ecclefiaftical was to govern ; but in effect one

only Man mould, as the fpirit and foul of the refidue,

do all in all. But what did thefe vain furmifes boot ?

Brought they were now to fo ftrait an iftue, that of

two things, they muft chufe one : namely, whether

they would to their endlefs difgrace, with ridiculous

lightnefs
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lightnefs difmifs him, whofe reftitution they had in

fo important a manner defired, or elfe condefcend

unto that demand, wherein he was refolute, either to

have it or to leave them. They thought it better to

be fomewhat hardly yoked at home, than for ever

abroad difcredited. Wherefore, in the end, thofe

Orders were on all fides affented unto, with no leis

alacrity of mind, than cities unable to hold out

longer, are wont to ihew when they take conditions,

fuch as liketh him to offer them, which hath them
in the narrow {freights of advantage. Not many
years were overpafTed, before thefe twice-fworn Men
adventured to give their laft and hotted aflault to

the fortrefs of the fame Difcipline, childifhly grant-

ing by common confent of their whole Senate, and
that under their town-feal, a relaxation to one Berte-

lier, whom the Elderfhip had excommunicated : fur-

ther alio decreeing, with ftrange abfurdity, that to

the fame Senate, it mould belong to give final judg-

ment in matter of Excommunication, and to abfolve

whom it pleafed them : clean contrary to their own
former deeds and oaths. The report of which De-
cree, being forthwith brought unto Calvin : Before

(faith he) this Decree take place, either my blood or ba-

nijhment Jhall fign it. Again, two days before the

Communion fhould be celebrated, this fpeech was
publickly to like effect : Kill me if ever this hand do

reach forth the things that are holy, to them whom the

Church hath judged defpifers. Whereupon for fear of

tumult, the forenamed Bertelier was by his friends

advifed for that time, not to life the liberty granted

him by the Senate, nor to preient himfelf in the

Church, till they law fomewhat further what would
enfue. After the Communion quietly miniftered, and

fome likelihood of peaceable ending of thefe trou-

bles, without any more ado -, that very day in the

afternoon, befides all mens expectation, concluding

his ordinary Sermon, he telleth them, That becaufe

he neither had learned nor taught to flrive with fuch as

are
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are in authority ; therefore (faith he) the cafe fo ftand-

ing, as now it doth, let me ufc theje words of the Apof-
tle unto you, I commend you unto God> and the Word of
his Grace ; and fo bad them heartily adieu. It fome-
times cometh to pafs, that the readied way which a

wife Man hath to conquer, is to fly. This voluntary

and unexpected mention of fudden departure, caufed

prefently the Senate (for according to their wonted
manner, they ilill continued only conftant in uncon-
ftancy) to gather themfelves together, and for a

time to fufpend their own Decree, leaving things to

proceed as before, till they had heard the judgment
of four Helvetian Cities, concerning the matter

which was in ftrife. This to have done at the firft,

before they gave any aflent unto any Order, had

fhewed fome wit and difcretion in them •, but now to

do it, was as much as to fay in effect, that they

would play their parts on a ftage. Calvin therefore

difpatcheth with all expedition his letters unto fome
principal Pallor in every of thofe Cities, craving ear-

neftly at their hands, to refpect this caufe as a thing

whereupon the whole ftate of Religion and Piety in

that Church did fo much depend : that God and all

good Men, were now inevitably certain to be tram-

pled under foot, unlefs thofe four Cities by their

good means, might be brought to give fentence with

the Minifters of Geneva, when the caufe fhould be

brought before them ; yea, fo to give it, that two
things it might effectually contain : the one an abfo-

lute approbation of the Difcipline of Geneva, as con-

formant unto the Word of God, without any cau-

tions, qualifications, ifsorands; the other, an ear-

ned admonition not to innovate or change the fame.

His vehement requeff. herein, as touching both

points, was fatisfied. For albeit, the faid Helvetian

Churches did never as yet obferve that Difcipline,

neverthelefs the Senate of Geneva having required

their judgment concerning thefe three questions :

Firft9 after what manner, by God's commandment ,

according
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according to the Scripture, and unfpotted Religion, Ex-

communication is to be exercifed? Secondly, whether f/Epift. i66>

may not be exercifed Jome other way, than by the

Confiftory ? Thirdly, what the life of their Churches was
to do in this cafe ? Anfwer was returned from the

faid Churches, That they had heard already of thofe

confiftorial haws, and did acknowledge them to be godly

Ordinances, drawing towards the prefcript of the Word of

God ; for which caufe they did not think it good for the

Church of Geneva, by innovation to change the fame, but

rather to keep them as they were. Which anfwer

although not anfwering unto the former demands,

but refpecting what Mr. Calvin had judged requifite

for them to anfwer, was notwithstanding accepted

without any further reply ; in as much as they plainly

faw, that when flomach doth ftrive with wit, the

match is not equal ; and fo the heat of their former

contentions began to flake. The prefent Inhabitants

of Geneva, I hope, will not take it in evil part, that

the faultinefs of their People heretofore, is fo far

forth laid open, as their own learned Guides and

Paftors have thought necefTary to dilcover it unto the

World. For out of their books and writings it is, that

I have collected this whole narration, to the end it may
appear in what fort amongfl them, that Difcipline

was planted, for which fo much contention is raifed

amongfl ourfelves. The reafons which moved Cal-

vin herein to be fo earneft, was, as Beza himfelf

teftifieth: * For that he faw how needful thefe bridles

were to be put in thejaws of that City. That which by

wifdom he faw to be requifite for that People, was by

as great wifdom compafTed. But wife Men are Men,
and the Truth is Truth. That which Calvin did for

eftablifhment of his Difcipline, feemeth more com-
mendable than that which he taught for the counte-

nancing of it eftablifhed. Nature worketh in us all,

a love to our own counfels : the contradiction of

* S^uod earn urbem <videret cmnim his fi<£nis indigere.

others
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others is a fan to inflame that love. Our love fet on
lire to maintain that which once we have done,

fharpneth the wit to difpute, to argue, and by all

means to reafon for it. Wherefore a marvel it were,

if a Man of fo great capacity, having fuch incite-

ments to make him defirous of all kind of further-

ances unto his caufe, could efpy in the whole Scrip-

ture of God, nothing which might breed at the leaft

a probable opinion of likelihood, that divine autho-

rity itfelf was the fame way fomewhat inclinable.

And all which the wit even of Calvin was able from
thence to draw, by lifting the very utmoft fentence

and fyllable, is no more than, that certain fpeeches

there are, which to him did feem to intimate, that

all Chriftian Churches ought to have their Elder-

fhips endued with power of Excommunications; and

that a part of thofe Elderfhips every where, fhould

be chofen out from amongfl the Laity, after that

form which himfelf had framed Geneva unto. But
what argument are ye able to ihew, whereby it was
ever proved by Calvin, that any one fentence of

Scripture doth necefTarily inforce thefe things, or the

reft wherein your opinion concurreth with his againft

the Orders of your own Church? We mould be in-

jurious unto Virtue itfelf, if we did derogate from

them whom their induftry hath made great. Two
things of principal moment there are which have

defervedly procured him honour throughout the

World : the one his exceeding pains in compofing

the Inftitution of Chriftian Religion ; the other, his

no lefs induftrious travels for Expofition of holy

Scripture, according unto the fame Inftitutions. In

which two things, whofoever they were that after

him bellowed their labour, he gained the advantage

of prejudice againft them, if they gainfayed; and of

glory above them, if they confented. His writings,

publiihed after the queftion about that Difcipline

wras once begun, omit not any the leaft occafion of

extolling the ufe and lingular neceflity thereof. Of
what
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what account the Matter of Sentences was in the

Church of Rome, the fame and more amongft the

Preachers of reformed Churches, Calvin had pur-

chafed ; fo that the perfected Divines were judged
they, which were fkilfulleft in Calvin's Writings ;

his books almoft the very Canon tojudge both Doc-
trine and Difcipline by. French Churches both under

others abroad, and at home in their own country, all

caft according to that mold which Calvin had made.

The Church of Scotland in erecting the fabrick of

their Reformation, took the felf-fame pattern ; till at

length the Difcipline which was at the firft fo weak,

that without the ftaffof their approbation, who were

not fubject unto it themfelves, it had not brought

others under fubjection, began now to challenge

univerfal obedience, and to enter into open conflict

with thofe very Churches, which in defperate extre-

mity had been relievers of it. To one of thofe

Churches which lived in mod peaceable fort, and
abounded as well with Men for their learning; in

other profeflions Angular, as alfo with Divines,

whofe equals were not elfewhere to be found, a

Church ordered by Gualter's Difcipline, and not by

that which Geneva adoreth *, unto this Church of

Heidelburgh, there cometh one who craving leave

to difpute publickly, defendeth with open difdain of

their Government \ that to a Minifter, with his Elder-

Jhip, power is given by the Law of God to excommuni-

cate whomfoever ; yea*, even Kings and Princes them-

[eves. Here were the feeds fown of that controverfy

which fprang up between Beza and Eraftus, about

the matter of Excommunication ; whether there

ought to be in all Churches an Elderfhip having

power to excommunicate, and a part of that Elder-

fhip to be of neceflity certain, chofen out from

amongft the Laity for that purpofe. In which dif-

putation they have, as to me it feemeth, divided very

equally the truth between them : Beza moil truly

maintaining the neceflity of Excommunition ; Eraf-

tus
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tus as truly, the non-necefTity of Lay-elders to be
Mini iters thereof. Amongft ourfelves, there was in

King Edward's days fome queftion moved, by reafon

of a few Men's fcrupulofity, touching certain things.

And beyond feas, of them which fled in the days of
Queen Mary -

9 fome contenting themfelves abroad,

with the ufe of their own Service-book, at home
authorifed before their departure out of their realm

;

others liking better the common Prayer-book of the

Church of Geneva tranflated : thofe fmaller conten-

tions before begun, were by this means fomewhat in-

creafed. Under the happy reign of her Majefty,

whichnow is, the greater! matter a-while contended
for, was the wearing the Cap and Surplice, till there

came admonitions directed unto the high Court of
Parliament, by Men who concealing their names,

thought it glory enough to difcover their minds and
affections, which now were univerfally bent even
againft all the Orders and Laws, wherein this Church
is found unconformable to the Platform of Geneva.
Concerning the defender of which admonitions, all

that I mean to fay, is but this : there will come a

time, when three words uttered with charity and
meeknefs, fhall receive afar more bleffed reward, than

three thoufand volumes written with difdainful fharp-

nefs of wit. But the manner of Men's writings mud not

alienate our hearts from the Truth, if it appear they

have the Truth ; as the followers of the fame defender

do think he hath ; and in that perfuafion they follow

him, no otherwiie than himfelf doth Calvin, Beza,

and others; with the like perfuafion that they in

this caufe had the Truth. We being as fully perfuad-

ed otherwife, it refteth, that fome kind of trial be

ufed to find out which part is in error.
B y what o. xhe firft mean whereby Nature teacheth Man to

many of the judge Good from Evil, as well in Laws, as in other
Peopieare things, is the force of their own difcretion. Here-

the liking of unto therefore St. Paul referreth oftentimes his own
that Difd- fpeech,
pane. * "*
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fpeech, to be confidered of by them that heard him.

I fpeak as to them which have underflanding, judge ^iCor.x.ic.

what IJay. Again afterward, Judge in yourfeIves, is it and »- }i-

comely that a Woman fray uncovered? The exercife of
5 6,

5

7

x

.

u
'

•

this kind of judgment, our Saviour requireth in

the Jews. In them of Bercea the Scripture commend- Afls XV ;;. II#

eth it. Finally, whatfoever we do, if our own fecret

judgmentconfent not unto it as fit and good to be done,

the doing of it to us is fin, although the thing itfelf be

allowable. St. Paul's rule therefore generally is,

Let every Man in his own mind befully perfuaded of that Rom. xiv.5.

thing which he either alloweth or doth. Some things

are fo familiar and plain, that Truth from Falfehood,

and Good from Evil, is mod eafily difcerned in them,

even by Men of no deep capacity. And of that na-

ture, for the moil part, are things abfolutely unto

all Men's Salvation necelTary, either to be held or de-

nied, either to be done or avoided. For which caufe

St. Augufline acknowledged^ that they are not only

fet down, but alfo plainly fet down in Scripture; fo

that he which heareth or readeth, may without any
great difficulty underftand. Other things alfo there

are belonging (though in a lower degree of impor-

tance) unto the offices of Chriftian Men : which
becaufe they are more obfcure, more intricate and
hard to be judged of, therefore God hath appointed

fome to fpend their whole time principally in the

ftudy of things divine, to the end that in thefe more
doubtful cafes, their underflanding might be a light

to direct others. If the underflanding power or faculty

of the Soul, be (faith the grand Phyfician J) like unto

bodily fight , not of equal Jharpnefs in all ; what can be

more convenient than that, even as the dark-fighted Alan
is direcled by the clear about things vifible •, fo likewife

in matters of deeper difcourfe, the wife in heart do.'k

Jhew the fimple where his way lieth ? In our doubtful

t Galen, de opt. docen. gen.

cafes
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cafes ofLaw, what Man is there, who feeth not how
requifite it is, that Profeflbrs of fkill in that faculty,

be our directors ? fo it is in all other kinds of know-
ledge. And even in this kind likewife, the Lord

Mai. a. 7. hath himfelf appointed, that the Priefts lips Jhould

preferve knowledge, and that other Men Jhould feek the

tfruth at his mouth, becaufe he is the Mejfenger of the

Lord of Hofts. * Gregory Nazianzen, offended at

the People's too great preemption in controlling the

judgment of them, to whom in fuch cafes they fhould

have rather fubmitted their own, feeketh by earned

entreaty to flay them within their bounds. Prefume

not ye that are Sheep, to make yourfelves guides of them

that jhould guide you •, neither feek ye to over/lip the fold

which they aboutyou have pitched. It fufficeth for your

part, if ye can well frame yourfelves to be ordered,

Fake not upon you tojudge yourfelves, nor to make them

fubjecl to your laws, who fhould be a law to you •, for
God is not a God of fedition and confufwn, but of order

Mattb. xv. and of peace. But ye will fay, that if the Guides of
h. the People be blind, the common fort of Men muft

not clofe up their own eyes, and be led by the con-

Mai. n. 9 . duct of fuch : if the Prieft be partial in the Law, the

flock muft not therefore depart from the ways of
fincere Truth, and in fimplicity yield to be fol-

lowers of him for his place fake and office over

them. Which thing, though in itielf mod true,

is in your defence notwithftanding weak ; becaufe

the matter wherein ye think that ye fee and imagine

that your ways are fincere, is of far deeper confider-

ation than any one amongft five hundred of you con-

ceiveth. Let the vulgar fort among you know, that

there is not the leaft branch of the caufe, wherein

they are fo refolute, but to the trial of it, a great

deal more appertaineth, than their conceit doth reach

* Greg. Nazian. Orat. qua fe excufat.

i unto.
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unto. I write not this in difgrace of the fimpleft

that way given, but I would gladly they knew the

nature of that caufe wherein they think themfelves

thoroughly inftructed, and are not ; by means where-

of they daily run themfelves, without feeling their

own hazard, upon the dint of the Apoftle's fentence Jude v. 10.

againft evil-fpeakers, as touching things wherein
2Pcc,li ' 12 '

they are ignorant. If it be granted a thing unlawful

for private Men, not called unto publick confuta-

tion, to difpute which is the bed (late of * Civil Po-
licy (with a defire of bringing in fome other kind,

than that under which they already live, for of fuch

difpuces, I take it, his meaning was;) if it be a

thing confeft, that of fuch queftions they cannot de-

termine without rafhnefs, in as much as a great pare

of them confifteth in fpecial circumftances, and for

one kind as many realbns may be brought as for

another •, is there any reafon in the world, why they

fhould better judge what kind of Regiment Eccle-

fiaftical is the fitteft ? For in the Civil State more
infight, and in thofe affairs more experience, a great

deal, muft needs be granted them, than in this they

can pofTibly have. When they which write in de-

fence of your Difcipline, and commend it unto the

higheft, not in the lead cunning manner, are forced

notwithstanding to acknowledge, that with whom the The Author

Truth is, they know not, they are not certain; what tfon^difea"

certainty or knowledge can the multitude have there- ed to her

of? Weigh what doth move the common fort f ^
a
J
efty> p *

much to favour this innovation, and it (hall foon

appear unto you, that the force of particular rea-

fons, which for your feveral opinions are alledged,

is a thing whereof the multitude never did, nor

could fo confider as to be therewith wholly carried ;

but certain general inducements are ufed to make
faleable your caufe in grofs : and when once Men
have call a fancy towards it, any flight declaration

* Calvin. Inftit. lib. iv. cap. 20. §. 8.

of
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of fpecialities will ferve to lead forward mens in-

clinable and prepared minds. The method of win-
ning the People's affection unto a general liking of
the Caufe (for fo ye term it) hath been this. Firft,

In the hearing of the Multitude, the faults efpecially

of higher callings are ripped up with marvellous ex-

ceeding feverity and fharpnefs of reproof; which
being oftentimes done, begetteth a great good opi-

nion of integrity, zeal, and holinefs, to fuch con-

flant reprovers of fin, as by likelihood would never

be fo much offended at that which is evil, unlefs

themfelves were fingularly good. The next thing

hereunto is, to impute all faults and corruptions,

wherewith the World aboundeth, unto the kind of
Ecclefiaflical Government eftablifhed. Wherein, as

before by reproving faults, they purchafed unto

themfelves, with the Multitude, a name to be vir-

tuous ; fo by rinding out this kind of caufe, they

obtain to be judged wife above others ; whereas in

truth unto the form even of Jewifh Government,
which the Lord himfelf (they all confefs) did ef-

ftablifh, with like fhew of reafon they might impute
thofe faults which the Prophets condemn in the Go-
vernors of that Common-wealth -, as to the Englifh

kind of Regiment Ecclefiaflical (whereof alfo God
himfelf, though in another fort, is Author,) the flains

and blemifhes found in our State , which fpringing

from the root of human frailty and corruption, not

only are, but have been always more or lefs, yea,

and (for any thing we know to the contrary) will

be till the World's end complained of, what Form of
Government foever take place. Having gotten thus

much fway in the hearts of Men, a third (rep is to

propofe their own Form of Church-government, as

the only fovereign remedy of all evils ; and to adorn

it with all the glorious titles that may be. And the

nature, as of Men that have fick bodies, fo likewife

of the People in the crazednefs of their minds, pof-

fefl with diflike and difcontentment at things pre-

knt3
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fenr, is to imagine, that any thing (the virtue where-

of they hear commended) would help them ; but
that mod, which they lead have tried. The fourth

degree of inducements, is by fafhioning the very

notions and conceits of Men's minds in fuch fort, that

when they read the Scripture, they may think that

every thing foundeth towards the advancement of

that Diicipline, and to the utter difgrace of the con-

trary. Pythagoras, by bringing up his Scholars in

fpeculative knowledge of Numbers, made their con-

ceits therein fo flrong, that when they came to the

contemplation of things natural, they imagined that

in every particular thing, they even beheld, as it

were with their eyes, how the elements of Number
gave eiTence and being to the works of Nature. A
thing in reafon impofiible, which notwithftanding

through their pre-conceit, appeared unto them no
lefs certain, than if Nature had written it in the very
foreheads of all the Creatures of God. When they

of the Family of Love have it once in their heads,

that Chrift: doth not fignify any one Perfon, but a

Quality whereof many are partakers ; that to be

raifed, is nothing elfe but to be regenerated, or en-

dued with the faid quality, and that when ieparation

of them, which have it, from them which have it

not, is here made, this is judgment : how plainly do
they imagine, that the Scripture every where fpeaketh

in the favour of that feci: ? And affuredly, the very

caufe which maketh the fimple and ignorant to think,

they even fee how the Word of God runneth cur-

rently on your fide, is, that their minds are foreftal-

led, and their conceits perverted beforehand, by be-

ing taught, that an Elder doth fignify a Layman,
admitted only to the office or rule of government in

the Church ; a Doctor, one which may only teach,

and neither preach nor adminifler the Sacraments -,

a Deacon, one which hath the charge of the alms-

box, and of nothing elfe : that the Sceptre, the

Rod, the Throne and Kingdom of Chrift, are a

VOL. I. L form
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form of regiment, only by Paftors, Elders, Doctors,

and Deacons ; that by myftical refemblance, Mount
Sion and Jerufalem are the Churches which admit

;

Samaria and Babylon, the Churches which oppugn
the faid form of regiment. And in like fort, they

are taught to apply all things ipoken of repairing

the walls and decayed parts of the City and Temple
of God, by Efdras, Nehemias, and the reft -, as if

purpolely the Holy Ghoft had therein meant to fore-

iignify, what the authors of admonitions to the Par-

liament, of ^applications to the Council, of peti-

tions to her Majefty, and of fuch other-like writs,

fhould either do or fuffer in behalf of this their

caufe. From hence they proceed to a higher point,

which is the perfuading of men credulous and over-

capable of fuch pleafing errors, that it is the fpecial

Illumination of the Holy Ghoft, whereby they dif-

cern thofe things in the Word, which others reading,

jjohniv. i. yet difcern them not. Dearly beloved, faith St. John,
give not credit unto every fpirit. There are but two
ways whereby the Spirit leadeth men into all Truth ;

the one extraordinary, the other common ; the one
belonging but unto fome few, the other extending

itfelf unto all that are of God ; the one, that which

we call by a fpecial divine excellency, Revelation ;

the other Reafon. If the Spirit by fuch Revelation,

have difcovered unto them the fecrets of that Difci-

pline out of Scripture, they muft profefs themfelves

to be all (even. men, women, and children) Prophets :

or if Reafon be the hand which the Spirit hath led

them by ; forafmuch as perfuafions grounded upon
reafon, are either weaker or ftronger, according to

the force of thofe reafons, whereupon the fame are

grounded, they muft every of them, from the great-

eft to the leaft, be able for every feveral article, to

fhew fome fpecial reafon, as ftrong as their perfua-

fion therein is earneft : otherwife how can it be, but

that fome other finews there are, from which that

overplus of ftrength in perfuaiion doth arife ? IVIoft

fure
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fare it is, that when men's affections do frame their

opinions, they are in defence of error more earned a

great deal, than (for the moft part) found believers

in the maintenance of Truth, apprehended according

to the nature of that evidence which Scripture yield-

eth : which being in fome things plain, as in the

principles of Chriftian Doctrine •, in fome things, as

in thefe matters of Difcipline, more dark and doubt-

ful, frameth correfpondently that inward affent which
God's moft gracious Spirit worketh by it, as by his

effectual inftrument. It is not therefore the fervent

earneftnefs of their perfuafion, but the foundnefs of

thole reafons, whereupon the fame is built, which
muft declare their opinions in thefe things, to have

been wrought by the Holy Ghoft, and not by the

fraud of that evil Spirit which is even in his illu-

fions ftrong. After that the fancy of the common 2 Theff. n.

fort hath once thoroughly apprehended the Spirit to "«

be the author of their perfualions, concerning Difci-

pline ; then is inftilled into their hearts, that the

fame Spirit, leading men into this opinion, doth
thereby feal them to be God's Children ; and that as

the ftate of the times now ftandeth, the moft fpecial

token to know them that are God's own from others,

is an earneft affection *hat way. This hath bred

high terms of feparation between fuch, and the reft

of the world ; whereby the one fort are named, the

Brethren, the Godly, and fo forth ; the other World-
lings, Time-fervers, Pleafers of Men, not of God,
with fuch like. From hence they are eafily drawn
on to think it exceeding neceffary, for fear of

quenching that good Spirit, to ufe all means whereby
the fame may be both ftrengthened in themfelves,

and made manifeft unto others. This maketh them
diligent hearers of fuch as are known that way to

incline : this maketh them eager to take and feek all

occafions of fecret conference with fuch : this mak-
eth them glad to ufe fuch as Counfellors and Direc-

tors in all their dealings, which are of weight, as

L 2 contracts,
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contracts, teftaments, and the like : this maketh.

them, through an unweariable defire of receiving

inilruction from the Mailers of that company, to

call off the care of thofe very affairs which do moil
concern their eftate, and to think that tljey are like

unto Mary, commendable for making choice of the

better part. Finally, this is it which maketh them
willing to charge, yea, oftentimes even to over-

charge themfelves, for fuch men's fuftenance and re-

lief, left their zeal to the Caufe fliould any way be

unwitncffed. For what is it, when poor beguiled

Souls will not do through fo powerful incitements ?

In which refpecl it is alio noted, that mod labour

hath been bellowed to win and retain towards this

caufe, them whofe judgments are commonly weakeft

aTim.in.6. by reafon of their fex. And although not Women
loaden with fms> as the Apoille St. Paul fpeaketh,

but (as we verily efteem of them for the moil part)

women propenfe and inclinable to holinefs, be other-

wife edified in other good things, rather than car-

ried away as captives into any kind of fin and evil,

by fuch as enter into their houfes with purpofe to

plant there a zeal and a love towards this kind of

Difcipline; yet fome occafion is hereby miniilered

for men to think, that if the caufe which is thus

furthered, did gain by the foundnefs of proof, where-

upon it doth build itfelf, it would not moil bufily

endeavour to prevail, where lead ability of judg-

ment is : and therefore that this fo eminent induftry

in making profelytes more of that fex than of the

other, groweth for that they are deemed apter to

ferve as instruments and helps in the caufe. Apter

they are through the eagernefs of their affection,

that maketh them, which way foever they take, di-

ligent in drawing their huibands, children, fervants,

friends, and allies, the fame wray : apter through

that natural inclination unto pity, which breedeth in

them a greater readinefs than in men, to be bountiful

towards their Preachers, who fuffer want : apter

through
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through fundry opportunities, which they efpecially

have, to procure encouragements for their brethren.

Finally, apter through a lingular delight whicii they

take, in giving very large and particular intelligence

how all near about them (land affected, as concern-

ing the fame caufe. But be they Women, or be they

Men, if once they have tailed of that cup, let any

man of contrary opinion open his mouth to periuade

them, they dole up their ears, his reafons they weigh

not, all is anfvvered with rehearfal of the words of

John, We are of God; he that knoweth God heareth
,j h n iv.6.

us : as for the red, ye are of the world ; for this

world's pomp and vanity it is that ye fpeak, and the

world whole ye are, heareth you. Which cloak fit-

teth no leis tit on the back of their caufe, than of

the Anabaptiits ; when the dignity, authority, and

honour of God's Magiftrates is upheld againft them.

Shew thefe eagerly- affected men their inability to

judge of fuch matters, their anfwer is, God hath iCor. ;. 27

chofen the fimple. Convince them of folly, and that

fo plainly, that very children upbraid them with it;

they have their bucklers of like defence :
* ChrijVs

own Apojlle was accounted mad: the beft men ever-

more by the Jentence of the World, have been judg-

ed to be out of their right minds. When inftruc-

tion doth them no good, let them feel but the leafl

degree of mod mercifully tempered feverity, they

fallen on the head of the Lord's Vicegerents here

on earth, whatfoever they any where find uttered

againil the cruelty of blood-thirfty men •, and to

themfelves they draw all the fentences which Scrip-

ture hath in the favour of Innocency perlecuted ior

the Truth j yea, they are of their due and deierved

iufferings, no leis proud than thole antient diflurbers

* Acls xxvi. 24. Sap. v. 4. We fools thought his life wad-

nejs. Merc. Trif. ad zElculap. Ol iv yuatret o\,rt<; «7i twjf nofao'i'q

uiic-AXai) «T£ ol t;o'»m avroTq. p.iy:tt xiva.\ £t oo;<.i>cr;, xsc» y&QTic i^Xio--

mfaan. Vide Lactant. de juflit. lib. v. cap, 16.

L 3 to
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Aug. Epift. to whom St.Auguftine writeth, faying; Martyrs, rightly

5°*
fo named, are they not which fufferfor their dijorder, and
for the ungodly breach they have made of Chriftian Unity ;

but which, for Righteoufnefs fake are perfecuted. For
Agar alfo fuffered perfecution at the bands of Sarah ;

wherein, Jhe which did impofe^ was holy, andfhe unrigh-

teous which did bear the burthen. In like fort, with
the 'Thieves was the Lord him/elf crucified, but they who
were matcht in the pain which they fuffered, were in

th: caufe of their fufferings disjoined. If that muft needs

be the true Church which doth endure perfecution, and
not that which perfecuteth, let them afk of the Apoftle,

what Church Sarah did reprefent, when fhe held her

maid in affliclion. For even our AHother which is free,

the heavenly Jerufalem, that is to Jay, the true Church

cf God, was, as he doth affirm, prefigured in that very

Woman, by whom the Bond-maid was fo fharply handled.

Although, if all things be thoroughlyJcanned, fhe did in

truth more perfecute Sarah by proud refiftance, than Sa-
rah her, by feverity ofpunifhment. Thefe are the paths

wherein ye have walked, that are of the ordinary

fort of men ; thefe are the very fleps ye have trod-

den, and the manifefl degrees whereby ye are of your
Guides and Directors trained up in that School : a

cuftom of inuring your ears with reproof of faults,

efpecially in your Governors , and ufe to attribute

thofe faults to the kind of ipiritual Regiment, under
which ye live-, boldnefs in warranting the force of
their Difcipline, for the cure of all fuch evils ; a

flight of framing your conceits to imagine, that

Scripture every where favoureth that Difcipline

;

perfuafion that the caufe why ye find it in Scripture,

is the Illumination of the Spirit ; that the fame Spi-

rit is a feal unto you of your nearnefs unto God

;

that ye are by all means to nourifh and witnefs it in

yourielves, and to ftrengthen on every fide your minds
againfl whatfoever might be of force to withdraw you
from it.

4- Where-
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4. Wherefore to come unto you, whofe judgment what hath

is a lanthorn of direction for all the reft; you that^"!^/

frame thus the People's hearts, not altogether (as I lcamedct

willingly perfuade myfelf ) of a politick intent or
p

°

r

*
J.

^'

purpofe, but yourfelves being firft overborn with the lame Difci -

weight of greater men's judgments ; on your moulders
p

u

is laid the burthen of upholding the caufe by argu-

ment. For which purpofe, fentences out of the

Word of God ye alledge divers ; but fo, that when
the fame are difcuft, thus it always in a manner fal-

leth out, that what things by virtue thereof ye urge

upon us, as altogether neceffary, are found to be
thence collected, only by poor and marvellous flight

conjectures. I need not give inftance in any one
fentence fo alledged, for that I think the inftance in

any alledged otherwife a thing not eafy to be given.

A very ftrange thing, fure it were, that fuch a Difci-

pline as ye fpeak of, fhould be taught by Chrift and
his Apoftles in the Word of God, and no Church
ever have found it out, nor received it till this pre-

fent time. Contrariwife, the Government againfl

which ye bend yourfelves be obferved every where
throughout all generations and ages of the Chriftian

World, no Church ever perceiving the Word of
God to be againft it. We require you to find out

but one Church upon the face of the whole earth,

that hath been ordered by your Difcipline, or hath

not been ordered by ours, that is to fay, by Epifco-

pal Regiment, ftthence the time that the bleffed

Apoftles were here converfant. Many things out of
antiquity ye bring, as if the pureft times of the

Church had obferved the felf-fame orders which you
require ; and as though your defire were that the

Churches of old mould be patterns for us to follow,

and even glafTes wherein we might fee the practice

of that, which by you is gathered out of Scripture.

But the truth is, ye mean nothing lefs. All this isT.c.lib. 1.

done for fafnion-fake only ; for ye complain of it as p * 79>

of an injury, that men fhould be willed to feek for

examples
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examples and patterns of government in any of thofe

times that have been before. Ye plainly hold, that

from the very Apoflles' times till this prefent age,

wherein yourlelves imagine ye have found out a

right pattern of found Difcipline, there never was
any time iafe to be followed ; which thing ye thus

Enfeb. 3. endeavour to prove. Out of Egefippus, ye fay, that

Eufebius writeth, How although as long as the

Apoflles lived,,the Church did remain a pure virgin;

yet after the death of the Apoflles, and after they

were once gone, whom God vouchfafed to make
hearers of the divine Wifdom with their own ears,

the placing of wicked errors began to come into the

Church. * Clement alfo in a certain place, to con-

firm, that there was corruption of doctrine immedi-
ately after the Apoflles' times, alledgeth the proverb,

That there are few fons like their fathers. Socrates

faith of the Church ofRome and Alexandria, the mod
famous Churches in the Apoflles' times, that about

the year 430, the Roman and Alexandrian Bifhops,

leaving the facred function, were degenerate to a

fecular rule or dominion. Hereupon ye conclude,

that it is not fafe to fetch our government from any

other than the Apoflles' times. Wherein by the way it

may be noted, that in propofing the Apoflles' times

as a pattern for the Church to follow, though the

defire of you all be one, the drift and purpofe of you
all is not one. The chiefefl thing which Lay-
reformers yawn for, is, that the Clergy may through
conformity in flate and condition, be Apoflolical,

poor as the Apoflles of Chrifl were poor. In which
one circumflance, if they imagine fo great perfec-

tion, they mufl think that Church which hath fuch

flore of Mendicant Friars, a Church in that refpect

mofl happy. Were it for the glory of God, and the

good of his Church, indeed, that the Clergy mould
be lef: even as bare as the Apoflles, when they had

* Lib. Strom. Somewhat after the beginnig. lib. 7. c. 11.

neither
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neither ftaff nor fcrip; that God, which fhould lay

upon them the condition of his Apoftles, would, I

hope, endue them with the felf-fame affection which

was in that holy Apoftle, whofe words concerning

his own virtuous contentment of heart, As well how PhiL hr, is.

to want, as how to abound, are a moft fit Epiicopal

emprefe. The Church of Chrift is a Body myftical.

A Body cannot ftand, unlefs the parts thereof be

proportionable. Let it therefore be required on both

parts, at the hands of the Clergy, to be in

meannefs of date like the Apoftles ; at the hands

of the Laity, to be as they who lived under the

Apoftles. And in this reformation there will be,

though little wifdom, yet fome indifferency. But
your reformation, which are of the Clergy (if

yet it difpleafe you not, that I fiiould fay ye are

of the Clergy) feemeth to aim at a broader mark.

Ye think, that he which will perfectly reform,

muft bring the form of Church-difcipline unto the

ftate which then it was at. A thing neither pof-

ble, nor certain, nor abfolutely convenient. Con-
cerning the firft, which was ufed in the Apoftles'

times, the Scripture fully declareth not; fo that

making their times the Rule and Canon of

Church-polity, ye make a Rule, which being not

poflible to be fully known, is as impoflible to be

kept. Again, fith the latter, even of the Apoftles'

own times had that which in the former was not

thought upon ; in this general propofing of the

Apoftles' times, there is no certainty which fhould

be followed, efpecially feeing that ye give us great

caufe to doubt how far ye allow thofe times. For
albeit the lovers of Antichriftian building were not, ye
fay, as then fet up, yet the foundations thereof were
fecretly, and under the ground, laid in the Apoftles*

times : fo that all other times ye plainly reject; and
the Apoftles' times ye approve with marvellous great

fufpicion, leaving it intricate and doubtful, wherein
we are to keep ourfclves unto the pattern of their

times. Thirdly, whereas it is the error of the common
Multitude,
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Multitude, to confider only what hath been of old*

and if the fame were well, to fee whether ftill it con-

tinue -, if not, to condemn that prefently which is,

and never to fearch upon what ground or confederation

the change might grow. Such rudenefs cannot be

in you fo well borne with, whom learning and judg-

ment hath enabled much more foundly to difcern

how far the times of the Church, and the Orders

thereof, may alter without offence. True it is, the an-

cienter §, the better Ceremonies of Religion are : how-
beit, not abfolutely true, and without exception ; but

true, only fo far forth as thofe different ages do agree

in the Hate of thofe things, for which, at the flrft

thofe Rites, Orders, and Ceremonies, were inftitu-

ted. In the Apoftles' times, that was harmlefs,

which being now revived, would be fcandalous; as

their * Ofcula Jantta. Thofe % Feafts of Charity,

which being inftituted by the Apoftles, were retain-

ed in the Church long after, are not now thought any

where needful. What man is there ofunderftanding,

unto whom it is not manifeft, how the way of pro-

viding for the Clergy by Tythes, the device ofAlms-
houfes for the Poor, the forting out of the People

into their feveral Parifhes; together with fundry

§ Antiquitas ceremoniis atque fanis tantum fan&itatis tribuere

confuevit, quantum aditruxerit vetuilatis. Aun. p. 746.

* Rom. xv i. 16. 2 Cor. xiii. 12. 1 Their, v. 26. 1 Pet.

v. 14. In their meetings to ferve God, their manner was, in

the end to falute one another with a kifs ; ufing thefe words,

Peace be withyou. For which caufe, Tertullian doth call it,

Signaculum Orationis, The Seal of Prayer, lib. de Orat.

\ Epift. Jud. 12. Concerning which Feafts, St. Chryfoftom

faith, Statis diebus 7nenfas faciebant communes, et peratla fynaxi

poft Sacramentorum Communionem inibant con<vi<vium i
di-vitibus qui-

de?n cibos afferentibus, pauperibus autem et qui nihil habebant ctiam

<v6caiis> in 1 Cor. xi. Horn, xxvii. Of the fame Feafts, in the

like fort, Tertullian. Caena ncftra de nomine rationcm fui ojiendit.

Vocatur enim ocyair-A, id quod eft penes Grarcos dileclio. Quan-

tifcunque fumptibus conftet, lucrum eft pietatis nominefacerefumpturn.

Apol. cap. 39.
other
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other things which the Apoftles' times could noc
have, (being now eftablifhed) are much more con-
venient and fit for the Church of Chrift, than if the

fame mould be taken away for conformity's fake

with the ancienteft and firft times ? The orders

therefore which were obfervedin the Apoftles' times,

are not to be urged as a rule univerfally, either fuf-

ficient or necefTary. If they be, neverthelefs on your
part, it ftill remaineth to be better proved, that the

form of Difcipline, which ye entitle Apoftolical, was
in the Apoftles' time exercifed. For of this very
thing ye fail, even touching that which ye make
moft account of, as being matter of fubftance in dif-

cipline, I mean, the power of your Lay-elders, and
the difference of your Doctors from the Paftors in all

Churches. So that in fum. we may be bold to con-

clude, that befides thefe laft times, which for info-

lency, pride, and egregious contempt of all good
order, are the worft -, there are none wherein ye can

truly affirm, that the compleat form of your Difci-

pline, or the fubftance thereof was practifed. The
evidence thereof of antiquity failing you, ye fly to

the judgments of fuch learned men, as feem by their

writings, to be of opinion, that all Chriftian Churches
fhould receive your Difcipline, and abandon ours.

Wherein, as ye heap up the names of a number of
men, not unworthy to be had in honour ; fo there

are a number, whom when ye mention, although it

ferve ye to purpofe with the ignorant and vulgar

fort, who meafure by tale and not by weight •, yet

furely, they who know what quality and value the

men are of, will think ye draw very near the dregs.

But were they all of as great account as the beft and
chiefeft amongft them, with us notwithftanding nei-

ther are they, neither ought they to be of fuch

reckoning, that their opinion or conjecture, fhould

caufe the Laws of the Church of England to give

place -, much lefs, when they neither do all agree in

that opinion, and of them which are at agreement,

the
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the moil part through a courteous inducement, have

followed one man as their guide; finally, that one
therein not unlikely to have lwerved. If any one

chance to fay, it is probable that in the Apoftles

times there were Lay- elders, or not to miflike the

continuance of them in the Church ; or to affirm,

that Bifhops at the firft: were a name, but not a

power didin 61 from Prefbyters; or to fpeak anything

in praife of thofe Churches which are without Epif-

copal Regiment; or to reprove the fault of fuch as

abufe that calling ; all thefe* ye regifter for men, per-

iuaded as you are, that every Chriftian Church
flandeth bound by the Law of God to put down
Bifhops, and in their rooms to reject an Elderfhip

fo authorized as you would have it for the govern-

ment of each parifh. Deceived greatly they are

therefore, who think that all they whofe names are

cited amongft the favourers of this caufe, are on any

ilich verdidt agreed. Yet touching fome material

points of your Difcipline, a kind of agreement we
grant there is amongft: many Divines of reformed

Churches abroad. For firft:, to do as the Church of

Geneva did, the learned in fome other Churches

muft needs be the more willing, who having ufed

in like manner, not the flow and tedious help of

proceeding by publick authority, but the People's

more quick endeavour for alteration ; in fuch an

exigent I fee not well, how they could have ftaid to

deliberate about any other Regiment, than that which
already was devifed to their hands ; that which in

like cafe had been taken, that which was eafiefb to

be eftablifhed without delay, that which was likelieft:

to content the People, by reafon of fome kind of

fway which it giveth them. When therefore the ex-

ample of one Church, was thus at the firft: almoft:

through a kind of conftraint or neceffity followed by

many, their concurrence in perfuafion about fome
material points belonging to the fame Polity is not

flranger. For we are not to marvel greatly, if they

which
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which have all done the fame thing, do eafily em-
brace the fame opinion as concerning their own do-

ings. Befides, mark I befeech you, that which

Galen* in matter of Philofophy noteth ; for the like

falleth out, even in queilions of higher knowledge.

It fareth many times with men's opinions^, as with

rumours and reports. That which a credible perfon

telleth, is eafily thought probable by fuch as are well

perfuaded of him : but if two, or three, or four, agree

all in the fame tale, theyjudge it then to be out ofcon-

troverfy, and fo are many times overtaken for want of

due confederation; either fome common caufe leading

them all into error, or one man's overfight deceiving

many through their too much credulity and eafinefs

of belief. Though ten perfons be brought to give

teftimony in any caufe, yet if the knowledge they

have of the thing whereunto they come as witneffes,

appear to have grown from fome one amongfl them,

and to have fpread itfelf from hand to hand, they

all are in force but as one teftimony. Nor is it

otherwife here, where the Daughter Churches do

fpeak their Mother's dialect ; here, where fo many
fing one fong, by reafon that he is the guide of the

quire, concerning whofe deferved authority, amongfl Petition t«

even the graveft Divines, we have already fpoken at
â

e™

large. Will ye afk what mould move thofe many 74-

learned, to be followers of one man's judgment; no

neceflity of argument forcing them thereunto ? Your
demand is anfwered by yourfelves. Loth ye are to

think that they whom ye judge to have attained as

found knowledge in all points of doctrine, as any

fince the Apoftle's time, mould miftake in Difci-

pline. Such is naturally our affection, that whom in

great things we mightily admire ; in them we are

not perfuaded willingly that any thing fhould be

amifs. The reafon whereof is, For that as dead files Ecd

futrify the ointment of the Apothecary , fo a little folly

* Galen. Claf. 2 5 lib. Dc cujufque anim. peccat notitia atque

n.iedehu

him
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him that is in eftimation for wijdom. This in every
profeflion hath too much authorized the judgment
of a few. This with Germans hath caufed Luther,
and with many other Churches, Calvin to prevail in

all things. Yet are we not able to define, whether
the Wifdom of that God (who fetteth before us in

holy Scripture, fo many admirable patterns of Vir-

tue, and no one of them, without fomewhat noted,

wherein they were culpable ; to the end, that to him
alone it might always be acknowledged, Thou only

art holy, thou only, artjuft -,) might permit thofe wor-
thy veflels of his glory, to be in fome things ble-

mifhed with the ftain of human frailty, even for this

caufe, left we fhould efteem of any man above that

which behoveth.

Their can- 5. Notwithstanding, as though ye were able to

v>y

S
DiVu-

al
*"av a great deal more than hitherto your Books have

tation. revealed to the World, earneft challengers ye are of
trial by fome publick Difputation; wherein, if the

thing ye crave, be no more than only leave to dis-

pute openly about thofe matters that are in queftion,

the Schools in Univerfities (for any thing I know)
are open unto you. They have their yearly Acts
and Commencements, befides other Difputations,

both ordinary and upon occafion, wherein the feveral

parts of our Ecclefiaftical Difcipline are oftentimes

offered unto that kind of examination. The learn-

edft of you have been of late years, noted feldom or

never abfent from thence, at the time of thofe great

AfTemblies j and the favour of propofmg there in

convenient fort whatsoever ye can object (which
thing, myfelf have known them to grant of fcholaf-

tical courtefy unto ftrangers) neither hath (as I think)

nor ever will (I prefume) be denied unto you. If

your fait be to have fome great extraordinary con-

fluence, in expectation whereof the Laws that already

are, fhould fleep and have no power over you ; till

in the hearing of thoufands, ye all did acknowledge

your error, and renounce the further profecution of

your
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your caufe; haply, they whofe authority is required

unto the fatisfying of your demand, do think it both

dangerous to admit fuch concourfe of divided minds,

and unmeet that Laws, which being once folemnly

eftablifhed, are to exact obedience of all men, and
to conftrain thereunto, mould fo far floop as to hold

themfelves in fufpence from taking any effect upon
you till fome Difputer can perfuade you to be obe-

dient. A Law is the deed of the whole Body Poli-

tick, whereof if ye judge yourfelves to be any part,

then is the Law even your deed alfo. And were it

reafon, in things of this quality, to give men au-

dience, pleading for the overthrow of that which
their own very deed hath ratified ? Laws that have
been approved, may be (no man doubteth) again re-

pealed, and to that end alfo difputed againft, by the

authors thereof themfelves : but this is when the

whole doth deliberate what Laws each part mail ob-
ferve, and not when a part refufeth the Laws which
the whole hath orderly agreed upon. Notwithftand-

ing, forafmuch as the caufe we maintain, is (God
be thanked) fuch as needeth not to fhun any trial,

might it pleafe them on whofe approbation the mat-

ter dependeth, to condefcend fo far unto you in this

behalf, I wifh. heartily that proof were made even
by folemn conference in orderly and quiet fort,

whether you would yourfelves be fatisfied, or elfe

could by Satisfying others, draw them to your party.

Provided alway, firft, in as much as ye go about to

deftroy a thing which is in force, and to draw in that

which hath not as yet been received ; to impofe on
us that which we think not ourfelves bound unto,

to overthrow thofe things whereof we are pofTeffed ;

that therefore ye are not to claim in any conference

other than than the Plain tiffs or Opponent's part,

which muft confiil altogether in proof and confir-

mation of two things ; the one, that our Orders by
you condemned we ought to abolifh ; the other, that

your's we are bound to accept in the ftead thereof.

Secondly,
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Secondly, becaufe the queflions in controverly

between us, are many, if once we defcend unto par-

ticulars -, that for the eafier and more orderly pro-

ceeding therein, the mod general be firft difcuffed,

nor any quefticn left off, nor in each queftion

the profecution of any one argument given over,

and another taken in hand, till the iffue whereunto,

by replies and anfwers, both parts are come, be col-

lected, read, and acknowledged, as well on the one
fide as on the other, to be the plain conclufion

which they are grown unto. Thirdly, for avoiding

the manifold inconveniences whereunto ordinary

and extemporal difputes are fubjecl ; as alfo becaufe,

if ye fhould fmgly difpute one by, one, as every man's

own wit did beft ferve, it might be conceived by the

reft, that haply fome other would have done more

;

the chiefeft of you do all agree in this action, that

whom ye mall then chufe for your Speaker, by him
that which is publickly brought into difputation, be

acknowledged by all your confents, not to be his

allegation, but yours; fuch as ye all are agreed upon,

and have required him to deliver in all your names;

the true copy whereof being taken by a Notary, that

reafonable time be allowed for return of anfwer unto

you in the like form. Fourthly, whereas a number
of conferences have been had in other caufes with the

lefs effectual fuccefs, by reafon of partial and untrue

reports, publifhed afterwards unto the World ; that

to prevent this evil, there be at the firft a folemn

Declaration made on both parts of their agreement,

to have that very Book, and no other, let abroad

wherein their prelent authorifed Notaries do write

thofe things fully and only, which being written,

and there read, are by their own open teftimony

acknowledged to be their own. Other circumftances

hereunto belonging, whether for the choice of time,

place and language, or for prevention of impertinent

and needlefs fpeech, or to any end and purpofe elfe,

they may be thought on when occafion ferveth. In

this
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this fort, to broach my private conceit for the order-

ing of a publick action I mould be loth, (albeic, I

do it not otherwife than under correction of them,
whofe gravity and wifdom ought in fuch cafes to

over-rule) but that fo venturous boldnefs, I fee, is a

thing now general, and am thereby of good hope,

that where all men are licenfed to offend, no man
will mew himfelf a fharp accufer.

6. What fuccefs God may give unto any fuch No end of

kind of Conference or Difputation, we cannot tell:^e

ô
°
u

n

b
>

but of this we are right fure, that Nature, Scripture, mi flion of

and Experience itfelf, have all taught the World to^ p^£»

feek for the ending of contentions, by fubmitting definitive

itfelf unto foine judicial and definitive Sentence,
Sentence*

whereunto neither part that contendeth may under
any pretence or colour refufe to (land. This muft
needs be effectual and ftrong; as for other means
without this, they feldom prevail. I would therefore

know, whether for the ending of thefe irkfome ftrifes,

wherein you and your followers do ftand thus for-

mally divided againft the authorifed Guides of this

Church, and the reft of the People fubject unto their

charge ; whether, I fay, ye be content to refer your
caufe to any other higher judgment than your own,
or elfe intend to perfift, and proceed as ye have
begun, till yourfelves can be perfuaded to condemn
yourfelves? If your determination be this, we can
be but forry that ye mould deferve to be reckoned
with fuch, of whom God himfelf pronounceth, The R m.in.i^

way of Peace they have not known. Ways of peaceable

conclufion there are but thefe two certain, the one a

Sentence of judicial decifion given by Authority
thereto appointed within ourfelves ; the other, the

like kind of Sentence given by a more univerfal

Authority. The former of which two ways, God
himfelf in the Law prefcribeth, and his Spirit it was
which directed the very firft Chriftian Churches in

the world to ufe the latter. The Ordinance of God
M in
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Deut.xvii.s. the Law was this. If there arife a matter too hardfor

thee injudgment , between blood and blood, between plea

;

&c. then jhalt thou arife, and go up unto the place

which the Lord thy God jhall chufe-, and thou Jhalt

come unto the Priefts of the Levites, and unto the Judge
that Jhall be in thofe days, and ajk, and they Jhall Jhew
thee the Jentence of Judgment *, and thou Jhalt do accord-

ing to that thing which they oj that place which the

Lord hath chofen, Jhew thee ; and thou Jhalt obferve to

do according to all that they inform thee : according to

the Law which they Jhall teach thee, and according to

the Judgment which they floall tell thee, Jhalt thou do j

thou Jhalt not decline Jrom the thing which they Jhall

Jhew thee, to the right hand, nor to the left. And that

Man that will do prefumptuoufly, not hearkning unto the

Prieft (that Jlandeth before the Lord thy God to minijler

there) or unto the Judge, that Man Jhall die, and thou

Jhalt take away evilJrom IJrael. When there grew in

A€t. xv. the Church of Chrift, a Queftion, Whether the

Gentiles believing might be faved, although they were

not circumcifed after the manner of Moles, nor did

obferve the reft of thofe legal Rites and Ceremonies

whereunto the Jews were bound ; after great diffen-

tion and difputation about it, their conclufion in the

end was, to have it determined by Sentence at Jeru-

falem, which was accordingly done in a Council

there aflembled for the fame purpofe. Are ye able

to alledge any juft and fufficient caufe wherefore

abfolutely ye mould not condefcend in this Contro-

verfy, to have your judgments over-ruled by fome

fuch definitive Sentence j whether it fall out to be

given with, or againft you, that fo thefe tedious

contentions may ceafe ? Ye will perhaps make
anfwer, that being perfuaded already, as touching

the truth of your caufe, ye are not to hearken unto

any Sentence, no not though Angels mould define

otherwife, as the bleffed Apoftle's own example

teacheth. Again, that Men, yea Councils, may err;

and that unlefs the judgment given, do iatisfy your

minds,
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minds, unlefs it be fuch as ye can, by no further

argument oppugn ; in a word, unlefs you perceive

and acknowledge it yourfelves confonant with God's
Word, to ftand unto it, not allowing it, were to fin

againft your own confciences. But confider, I

befeech you, firft, as touching the Apoftle, how
that wherein he was fo refolute and peremptory, our
Lord Jcfus Chrift made manifeft unto him, even by
intuitive Revelation, wherein there was no poflibility

of error : that which you are perfuaded of, ye have
it no otherwife than by your own only probable
collection ; and therefore fuch bold affeverations as

in him were admirable, fhould in your mouths argue
rafbnefs. God was not ignorant, that the Priefts

and Judges, whofe Sentence in Matters of Contro-
verfy he ordained fhould (land, both might and
oftentimes would be deceived in their judgment.
Howbeit, better it was in the eye of his Underitand-
ing, that fometime an erroneous Sentence definitive

fhould prevail, till the fame Authority perceivino-

fuch overfight, might afterwards correct or reverfe

it, than that ftrifes fhould have refpite to grow, and
not come fpeedily unto fome end. Neither wiih we,
that men fhould do any thing which in their hearts

they are perfuaded they ought not to do •, but this

perfuafion ought (we fayj to be fully fettled in their

hearts, that in litigious and controverfed caufes of
fuch quality, the Will of God is to have them to do
whatfoever the Sentence of judicial and final decifion

fhall determine, yea, though it feem in their private

opinion to fwerve utterly from that which is right

;

as, no doubt, many times the Sentence amonglt the

Jews did feem unto one part or other contending ;

and yet in this cafe, God did then allow them to

do that which in their private judgment it feemed
(yea, and perhaps truly feemed) that the Law did
difallow. For if God be not the Author of Confu-
fion but of Peace, then can he not be the Author of
our Refufal, but of our Contentment to ftand unto

M 2 fome
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fome definitive Sentence ; without which, almoft im-

poftible it is, that either we fhould avoid Confufion,

or ever hope to attain Peace. To fmall purpofe had

the Council of Jerufalem been afTembled, if once

their determination being fet down, men might
afterwards have defended their former opinions.

When therefore they had given their definitive Sen-

tence, all controversy was at an end. Things were

difputed before they came to be determined. Men
afterwards were not to difpute any longer, but to

obey. The Sentence of Judgment finiflied their

ftrife, which their difputes before Judgment could

not do. This was ground fufficient for any reafon-

able man's confcience to build the duty of obedience

upon, whatfoever his own opinion were as touching

the matter before in queftion. So full of wilfulneis

and felf-liking is our nature, that without fome de-

finitive Sentence, which being given, may fland,

and a neceflity of iilence on both fides afterward im-

pofed ; fmall hope there is, that ftrifes thus far pro-

fecuted, will in fhort time quietly end. Now it

were in vain to afk you, whether you would be con-

tent that the Sentence of any Court already erected,

fhould be fo far authoriled, as that among the Jews
eftablifhed by God himfelf, for the determining of

all controversies. That Man which will do prejump-

tuoujly, not hearkening unto the Priejl that ftandeth

before the Lord to minifter therey nor unto the Judge, let

him die. Ye have given us already to underftancj

what your opinion is in part, concerning her facred

Majefty's Court of High Commifiion •, the nature

whereof is the fame with that among the Jews, albeit

the power be not fo great. The other way happily

may like you better, becaufe Mafter Beza* in his

laft book, fave one, written about thefe matters, pro-

ferTeth himfelf to be now weary of fuch combats and

encounters, whether by word or writing, inafmuch as

* Pref. Traft. de Excom. Prefbyt.

he
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he findeth that controverfies thereby are made but

brawls •, and therefore wifheth, that in fome com-
mon lawful AfTembly of Churches, all thefe ftrifes

may at once be decided. Shall there be then in the

mean while no doings ? Yes. There are the weightier

matters of the Law, Judgment, and Mercy, and Fide- Mat « xxiii-

lity. Thefe things we ought to do; and thefe things,
3#

while we contend about lefs, we leave undone.

Happier are they, whom the Lord, when he com-
eth, lhall find doing in thefe things, than difputing

about Doctors, Elders, and Deacons. Or if there

be no remedy, but fomewhat needs ye mud do,

which may tend to the fetting forward of your Dif-

cipline, do that which wife Men, who think fome
Statute of the Realm more fit to be repealed than to

{land in force, are accuftomed to do, before they

come to Parliament, where the place of enacting is

;

that is to fay, fpend the time in re-examining more
duly your caufe, and in more thoroughly confider-

ing of that which ye labour to overthrow. As for

the Orders which are eftablifhed, fith Equity and
Reafon, the Law of Nature, God and Man, do
all favour that which is in being, till orderly Judg-
ment of Decifion be given againft it, it is but juftice

to exact of you, and perverfenefs in you it fhould be
to deny thereunto your willing obedience. Not that

I judge it a thing allowable for men to obferve thofe

Laws, which in their hearts, they are ftedfaftly per-

fwaded to be againft the Law of God •, but your
perfuafion in this cafe, ye are all bound for the time

to fufpend; and in otherwife doing, ye offend againft

God, by troubling his Church without any juft or

neceffary caufe. Be it that there are fome reafons in-

ducing you to think hardly of our Laws-, are thofe rea-

fons demonftrative, are they neceffary, or but mere
probabilities only? An argument neceffary and demon-
ftrative is fuch, as being propofed unto any man,
and underftood, the mind cannot chufe but inwardly

affent. Any one fuch reafon, difchargeth, I grant,

M 3 the
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the conference, and fetteth it at full liberty. For
the publick approbation given by the Body of the

whole Church, unto thofe things which are eftab-

lilhed, doth make it but probable, that they are

good ; and therefore unto a neceftary proof, that

they are not good, it muft give place. But if the

fkilfulleft amongft you can mew, that all the Books

ye have hitherto written, be able to afford any one

argument of this nature, let the inftance be given.

As for probabilities, what thing was there ever fet

down fo agreeable with found Reafon,but fome pro-

bable mew againft it might be made ? Is it meet,

that when publick things are received, and have

taken place : general obedience thereunto mould
ceafe to be exacted, in cafe this or that private per-

fon, led with fome probable conceit, mould make
t. c.iib.3. open proteftation, I Peter or John dijallow them, and
p * I;I

* pronounce them naught? In. which cafe your anfwer

will be, that concerning the Laws of our Church,

they are not only condemned in the opinion of a

private man, but of thoufands, yea, and even of

thofe amongft which divers are in publick charge

and authority. As though when publick confent of

the whole hath eftablifhed any thing, every man's

judgment being thereunto compared, were not pri-

vate, howfoever his calling be to fome kind of pub-

lick charge. So that of peace and quietnefs there is

not any way pofiible, unlefs the probable voice of

every intire Society or Body politick, over-rule all

private of like nature in the fame Body. Which
thing effectually proveth, that God being the Author

of Peace, and not of Confufion in the Church, muft

needs be Author of thofe Men's peaceable refolu-

tions, who concerning thefe things, have determined

with themfelves, to think and do as the Church they

are of decreeeh, till they fee neceffary caufe enforcing

them to the contrary.
The matt«r y ^or j s m jne own intent any other, in thefe

thefe eight" feveral books of difcourfe, than to make it appear
books. UntO
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unto you ; that for the Ecclefiaftical Laws of this

Land, we are led by great reafon to obferve them,

and ye by no neceflity bound to impugn them. It

is no part of my fecret meaning, to draw you hereby

into hatred, or to fet upon the face of this caufe any
fairer glofs, than the naked Truth doth afford •, but

my whole endeavour is to refolve the confcience, and
to fhew, as near as I can, what in this controverfy

the heart is to think, if it will follow the light

of found and fincere judgment, without either cloud

of prejudice or mift of paflionate affection. Where-
fore, feeing that Laws and Ordinances in particular,

whether fuch as we obferve, or fuch as yourfelves

would have eftablifhed ; when the mind doth fift

and examine them, it mud needs have often recourfe

to a number of doubts and quedions, about the

nature, kinds, and qualities of Laws in general

;

whereof, unlefs it be throughly informed, there will

appear no certainty to flay our perfuafion upon : I

have for that caufe fet down in the firft place, an

Introduction on both fides needful to be confidered

;

declaring therein, what Law is, how different kinds

of Laws there are, and what force they are of,

according unto each kind. This done, becaufe ye

fuppole the Laws, for which ye drive, are found in

Scripture-, but thofe not, againft which ye drive;

and upon this furmife, are drawn to hold it, as the

very main pillar of your whole caufe, 'That Scripture

ought to be the only Rule of all your aflions •, and
confequently, that the Church-orders which we
obferve, being not commanded in Scripture, are

offenfive and unplealant unto God •, I have fpent the

fecond book in fitting of this point, which dandeth
with you for the firft and chiefeft principle whereon
ye build. Whereunto the next in degree is, That as

God will have always a Church upon Earth, while

the World doth continue, and that Church dand in

need of Government; of which Government, it

behoveth himfelf to be, both the Author and

Teacher -

%
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Teacher ; fo it cannot ftand with duty, that Man
fliould ever prefume in any wife to change and alter

the fame -, and therefore, that in Scripture there

mud of neceffity be found fome particular Form of
Ecclefiaftical Polity, the Laws whereof admit not

any kind of alteration. The firft three books being

thus ended, the fourth proceedeth from the general

grounds and foundations of your caufe, unto your

general accufations againft us, as having in the

Orders of our Church (for foyou pretend) corrupted

the right Form of Church Polity with manifold

Popifli Rites and Ceremonies, which certain re-

formed Churches have banifhed from amongfl them,

and have thereby given us fuch example as (you

think) we ought to follow. This your aflertion hath

herein drawn us to make fearch, whether thefe be

juft exceptions againft the Cuftoms of our Church,

when ye plead, that they are the fame which the

Church of Rome hath, or that they are not the fame
which fome other reformed Churches have devifed.

Of thofe four books which remain, and are bellowed

about the fpecialties of that caufe which lieth in

controverfy, the firft examineth the caufes by you
alledged, wherefore the publick duties of Chriftian

Religion, as our Prayers, our Sacraments, and the

reft, fhould not be ordered in fuch fort as with us

they are ; nor that Power whereby the Perfons of
Men are confecrated unto the Miniftry, be difpofed

of in fuch manner as the Laws of this Church do
allow. The fecond and third, are concerning the

Power of Jurifdiclion ; the one, whether Laymen,
fuch as your governing Elders are, ought in all

Congregations for ever to be inverted with that

Power ? The other, Whether Bifhops may have

that Power over other Paftors, and therewithal, that

honour which with us they have? And becaufe,

befides the Power of Order, which all confecrated

Perfons have, and the Power of Jurifdiclion, which

neither they all, nor they only have, there is a third

Power
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Power, a Power of Ecclefiaftical Dominion, commu-
nicable, as we think, unto Perfons not Ecclefiaftical,

and moil fit to be reftrained unto the Prince our
Sovereign Commander over the whole Body poli-

tick ; the eighth book we have allotted unto this

queftion, and have fifted therein your objections

againft thofe pre-eminences royal which thereunto

appertain. Thus have I laid before you the brief of

thefe my travels, and prefented under your view, the

limbs of that caufe litigious between us, the whole

intire body whereof, being thus compact, it fhall be

no troublefome thing for any man to find each par-

ticular Controverfy's refting place, and the cohe-

rence it hath with thofe things, either on which it

dependeth, or which depend on it.

8. The cafe fo (landing therefore, my Brethren, How
j
uft

as it doth, the wifdom of Governors ye muft not ^VfearThe

blame, in that they further alfo forecafting the mani- manifold

fold ftrange and dangerous innovations, which are vent^Tucdj

more than likely to follow, if your Difcipline mould tfi em'ue up-

take place, have for that caufe thought it hitherto a tendedRe-

part of their duty to withftand your endeavours that fr
-
im

d

at
i

"'

way; the rather, for that they have feen already place.'

fome fmall beginning of the fruits thereof, in them,
who concurring with you in judgment about the

neceflity of that Difcipline, have adventured without

more ado, to feparate themfelves from the reft of

the Church, and to put your fpeculations in execu-

tion. Thefe Men's haftinefs, the warier fort of you
doth not commend -, ye wilh they had held them-
felves longer in, and not fodangeroufly flown abroad

before the feathers of the caufe had been grown;
their error with merciful terms ye reprove, naming
them in great commiferation of mind, your poor

Brethren, They on the contrary fide, more bitterly

accufe you as their falje Brethren -, and againft you
they plead, faying, * From your breads it is, that we
have fucked thofe things, which when ye delivered

unto us, ye termed that heavenly, fincere and whole- * Pet- n. 2.

fome
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fome Milk of God's Word; howfoever ye now abhor
as poiforij that which the virtue thereof hath wrought
and brought forth in us. Ye fometime our Com-

pel iv. 13. panions, Guides and Familiars, with whom we have
had moil fweet confutations, are now become our
profeffed Adverfaries, becaufe we think the Statute-

congregations in England, to be no true Chriftian

Churches ; becaufe we have fevered ourielves from
them •, and becaufe without their leave and licence,

v/hich are in civil authority, we have fecretly framed
our own Churches according to the platform of the

Word of God : for of that point between you
and us, there is no controverfy. Alas, what would
ye have us to do ? At fuch time as ye were content

to accept us in the number of your own, your
teaching we heard, we read your Writings : and
though we would, yet able we are not to forget,

with what zeal ye have ever profeft, that in the

Engliih Congregations (for fo many of them as be
ordered according unto their own Laws,) the very

publick Service of God is fraught, as touching

Matter, with heaps of intolerable pollutions, and as

concerning Form, borrowed from the (hop of Anti-
chrift ; hateful both ways in the eyes of the mofl
Holy -, the kind of their Government, by Bifhops

pref. againft and Archbifhops, Antichriftian j that Difcipline which
Dr.Bancr.

thrift hath eifentially tied, that is to fay, fo united

unto his Church, that we cannot account it really to

be his Church which hath not in it the fame Difci-

pline, that very Difcipline no lefs there defpifed,

than in the higheft throne of Antichrift. All fuch

parts of the Word of God, as do any way concern

that Difcipline, no lefs unfoundly taught and inter-

preted by all authorized Englifh Pallors, than by
AntichrihVs factors themfelves: at Baptifm, crofting;

at the Supper of the Lord, kneeling ; at both, a

number of other the mod notorious badges of Anti-

chriflian recognizance ufual. Being moved with

thefe and the like, your effectual difcourfes, where-

untc>
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unto we gave mod attentive ear, till they entered

even into our fouls, and were as fire within our

bofoms; we thought we might hereof be bold to

conclude, that fith no fuch Antichriftian Synagogue
may be accounted a true Church of Chrift, ye by
accufing all .Congregations, ordered according to

the Laws of England as Antichriftian, did mean to

condemn thofe Congregations, as not being any of

them worthy the name of a true Chriftian Church.

Ye tell us now, it is not your meaning. But what
meant your often threatnings of them, who pro-

filing themfelves the Inhabitants of Mount Sion,

were too loth to depart wholly as they fhould out of
Babylon ? Whereat, our hearts being fearfully trou-

bled, we durft not, we durft not continue longer fo

near her confines, left her plagues might fuddenly

overtake us, before we did ceafe to be partakers

with her fins \ for fo we could not chufe but acknow-
ledge with grief, that we were, when, they doing
evil, we by our prefence in their AfTemblies, feemed
to like thereof; or at leaftwife, not fo earneftly to

diflike, as became Men heartily zealous of God's
Glory. For adventuring to erect the Difcipline of
Chrift, without the leave of the Chriftian Magiftrate,

haply ye may condemn us as fools, in that we hazard
thereby our eftates and perfons further than you,

which are that way more wife, think necefTary : but

of any offence or fin therein committed againft God,
with what conicience can you accufe us, when your
own pofitions are, that the things we obferve, fhould

every of them be dearer unto us, than ten thoufand

lives ; that they are the peremptory Commandments
of God -, that no mortal Man can difpenfe with them

;

and that the Magiftrate grievoufly finneth, in not

conftraining thereunto ? Will ye blame any man for

doing that of his own accord, which all men fhould

be compelled to do, that are not willing of them-
felves ? When God commandeth, fhall we anfwer,

that we will obey, if fo be Ciefa: will grant us leave ?

Is
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Is Difcipline an. Ecclefiaftical Matter, or a Civil ?

If an Ecclefiaftical, it muft of necefiity belong to

the duty of the Minifter ; and the Minifter (ye fay)

holdeth all his authority of doing whatfoever belong-

eth to the fpiritual charge of the Houfe of God,
even immediately from God himfelf, without de-

pendency upon any Magiftrate. Whereupon it fol-

loweth, as we fuppofe, that the hearts of the People

being willing to be under the fceptre of Chrift, the

Minifter of God, iisao whofe hands the Lord himfelf

hath put that fceptre, is without all excufe, if there-

by he guide them not. Nor do we find, that hi-

therto greatly ye have diiliked thofe Churches a-

broad, where the People with direction of their

godly Minifters, have even againft the will of the

Magiftrate, brotight in either the Doctrine or Dif-

cipline of Jefus Chrift. For which caufe we muft

now think the very fame thing of you, which our

Saviour did fometime utter concerning falfe-hearted

«ul^. Scribes and Pharifees, They fay, and do not' Thus
the foolifh Barrowift deriveth his Schifm by way of

conclufion, as to him it feemeth, directly and plain-

ly out of your principles. Him therefore we leave

to be fatisfied by you, from whom he hath fprung.

And if fuch, by your own acknowledgment, be

perfons dangerous, although as yet the alterations

which they have made, are of fmall and tender

growth ; the changes likely to enfue, throughout all

States and Vocations within this Land, in cafe your

defire mould take place, muft be thought upon.

Firft, concerning the fupreme Power of the Higheft,

they are no fmall Prerogatives, which now thereunto

belonging, the form of your Difcipline will conftrain

it to refign -, as in the laft book of this Treatife we
have fhewed at large. Again, it may juftly be fear-

ed, whether our Englifh Nobility, when the matter

came in trial, would contentedly fuffer themfelves

to be always at the call, and to ftand to the fentence

of a number of mean perfons, aflifted with the pre-

fence

XXM. 3.
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fence of their poor Teacher; a man (as fometimes

it happeneth) though better able to fpeak, yet little

or no whit apter to judge, than the reft : from whom,
be their dealings never fo abfurd (unlefs it be by way

of complaint to a Synod) no appeal may be made
unto any one of higher power ; in as much as the

order of your Difcipline admitteth no (landing ine-

quality of Courts, no fpiritual Judge to have any

ordinary Superior on earth, but as many Suprema-

cies as there are Parifhes and Congregations. Nei-

ther is it altogether without caufe, that fo many do

fear the overthrow of all learning, as a threatened

fequel of this your intended Difcipline. For if the sap . vi. 24.

World's prefervation depend upon the multitude of

the wife ; and of that fort, the number hereafter be

not likely to wax over-great, when (that wherewith

the Son of Syrach profeffeth himfelf at the heart Ecc
!

ef-

grieved) Men of underftanding are already fo little
x

fet by ; how mould their minds whom the love of

fo precious a jewel filled with fecret jealoufy, even
in regard of the lead things which may any way
hinder the flourifhing eftate thereof, chufe but mif-

doubt left this Difcipline which always you match
with divine Doctrine, as her natural and true Sifter,

be found unto all kinds of knowledge a Step-mo-
ther ; feeing that the greateft worldly hopes, which
are propofed unto the chiefeft kind of learning, ye
feek utterly to extirpate as weeds ; and have

grounded your Platform on fuch propofitions, as do
after a fort undermine thofe moft renowned habita-

tions, where, through the goodnefs of Almighty
God, all commendable Arts and Sciences, are with

exceeding great induftry hitherto (and fo may they

forever continue !) ftudied, proceeded in, and pro-

feft ? To charge you, as purpofely bent to the over-

throw of that, wherein fo many of you have attain-

ed no fmall perfection, were injurious. Only there-

fore, I wilh, that yourfelves did well confider how
oppofite certain of your pofitions are unto the ftate

of
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of collegiate Societies wherein the two Univerfities

confift. Thofe Degrees which their Statutes bind

them to take are by your Laws taken away, your-

felves who have fought them, ye fo excufe ; as that

ye would have men to think ye judge them not al-

lowable, but tolerable only, and to be born with,

for fome help which ye find in them unto the fur-

therance of your purpofes, till the corrupt eftate of
the Church may be better reformed. Your Laws
forbidding Ecclefiaftical Perfons utterly the exercife

of civil Power, muft needs deprive the Heads and
Mailers in the fame Colleges of all fuch authority as

now they exercife either, at home, by punifhing the

faults of thofe, who not as Children to their Parents

by the law of Nature, but altogether by civil au-

thority are fubjedt unto them ; or abroad, by keep-

ing Courts amongft their Tenants. Your Laws
making permanent inequality amongft Ministers a

thing repugnant to the Word of God, enforce thofe

Colleges, the Seniors whereof are all, or any part of

them, Minifters under the government of a Mafter in

the fame vocation, to chufe as oft as they meet to-

gether a new Prefident. For if fo ye judge it ne-

cefTary to do in Synods, for the avoiding of perma-
nent inequality amongft Minifters, the fame caufe

muft needs, even in thefe collegiate Affemblies, en-

force the like : except peradventure ye mean to

avoid all fuch abfurdities, by diflblving thofe Cor-

porations, and by bringing the Univerfities unto the

form of the School of Geneva. Which thing men
the rather are inclined to look for, inafmuch as the

Miniftry, whereinto their Founders, with fingular

providence, have by the fame Statutes appointed

them necefTarily to enrer at a certain time, your

Laws bind them much more necefTarily to forbear,

foTto'the^ f°me Parifh abroad call for them. Your opinion

h. l. p. 50. concerning the Law civil is, that the knowledge

thereof might be fpared, as a thing which this Land
doth not need. ProfefTors in that kind being few,

ye
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ye are the bolder to fpurn at them, and not to dif-

femble your minds, as concerning their removal

:

in whofe fludies, although myfelf have not much
been converfant, neverthelefs, exceeding great caufe,

I fee, there is to with, that thereunto more encou-

ragement were given, as well for the fingular trea-

fures of wildom therein contained, as alfo for the

great ufe we have thereof, both in decifion of certain

kinds of caufes arifing daily within ourfelves, and

efpecially for commerce with Nations abroad, where-

unto that knowledge is mod requifite. The reafons

wherewith ye would perfuade, that Scripture is the

only Rule to frame all our actions by, are in every

refpect as effectual for proof, that the fame is the

only Law whereby to determine all our civil con-

troverfies. And then what doth let, but that as thofe

Men may have their defire, who frankly broach it

already, that the work of Reformation will never

be perfect, till the Law of Jefus Chrift be received

alone ; fo Pleaders and Counfellors may bring their

Books of the common Law, and beftow them as the

Students of curious and needlefs Arts did theirs in the A6is

Apoftles' time ? I leave them to fcan, how far thofe J 9-

words of yours may reach, wherein ye declare, That
whereas now many houfes lie wafte through inordinate

Suits of Law, this one thing will Jhew the excellency Humb. Mo.

of Difcipline for the wealth of the Realm, and quiet of
u

Jubjecls -, that the Church is to cenfurs fuch a Party,

who is apparently troubkfome and contentions, and
without reafonable caufe, upon a meer will and
Jlomachy doth vex ayid moleft his Brother, and trouble

the Country. For mine own part, I do not fee but
that it might very well agree with your principles,

if your Difcipline were fully planted, even to fend

out your Writs of Surceafe unto all Courts of Eng-
land befides, for the mod things handled in them.
A great deal further I might proceed, and defcend
lower, butforafmuch as againit all thele and the like

difficulties, your anfwer is, That we ought to fearch Counter*

what p '

ts x;r.
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what things are confonant to God's Will, not which
be mofl for our own eafe ; and therefore that your
Difcipline being (for fuch is your error) the abfolute

Commandment of Almighty God, it muft be re

«

ceived, although the World by receiving it, fhould

be clean turned upfide down : Herein lieththe great-

eft danger of all. For whereas the name of divine

Authority, is ufed to countenance thefe things,

which are not the Commandments of God, but your

own erroneous collections ; on him ye muft father

whatfoever ye mail afterwards be led, either to do in

withftanding the Adverfaries of your caufe, or to

think in maintenance of your doings. And what
this may be, God doth know. In fuch kinds of er-

ror, the mind once imagining itfelf to feek the exe-

cution of God's Will, laboureth forthwith to remove
both things and perfons, which any way hinder it

from taking place 5 and in fuch cafes, if any ftrange

or new thing feem requifite to be done, a ftrange

and new opinion, concerning the lawfulnefs thereof^

is withal received and broached under countenance

of divine Authority. One example herein may
ferve for many, to fhew, that falfe opinions touch-

ing the Will of God to have things done, are wont
to bring forth mighty and -violent practices againft

the hinderances of them ; and thofe practices new
opinions more pernicious than the firft, yea, moft

extreamly fometimes oppofite to that which the firft

did feem to intend. Where the People took upon
them the Reformation of the Church, by calling out

Popifh Superftition, they having received from their

Matth. xv. Paftors a general inftruction, that whatfoever the hea-

venly Father hath not planted; Jhall be rooted out ; pro-

ceeded in fome foreign places fo far, that down went

Oratories, and the very Temples of God themfelves.

For as they chanced to take the compafs of their

commiflion ftricter or larger, fo their dealings were

accordingly more or Jeis moderate. Amongft others,

there fprang up prefcntly one kind of Men, with

whofe
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whofe zeal and forwardnefs, the refl being compared,

were thought to be marvellous cold and dull. Thefe
grounding themfelves on rules more general ; that

whatsoever the Law of Chrift commandeth not,

therefore Antichriftis the Author; and that whatso-

ever Antichrift, or his Adherents did in the world,

the true Profefibrs of Chrift are to undo ; found out

many things more than others had done, the extir-

pation whereof was in their conceit, as neceflaiy as

of any thing before removed. Hereupon they fe- Guy d«*,e«

cretly made their complaints every where as thxy rear de< a-

went, that albeit the World did begin to profefs ibme nabaPtiftcs>

diflike of that which was evil in the Kingdom of

Darknefs, yet fruits worthy of a true Repentance
were not feen -, and that if Men did repent as they

ought, they muft endeavour to purge the Truth of

all manner of evil, to the end there might follow a

new World afterward, wherein Righteoufnefs only

ihould dwell. Private Repentance they faid, muft
appear by every Man's fafhioning his own Life, con-

trary unto the cuftom and orders of this prefent

World, both in greater things and in lefs. To this

purpofe, they had always in their mouths thofe

greater things, Charity, Faith, the true Fear of
God, the Crofs, the Mortification of the Flefh.

All their Exhortations were to fet light of the things,00
in this World, to account riches and honours vanity,

and in token thereof, not only to feek neither, but if

Men were pofTeflbrs of both, even to caft away the

one, and refign the other, that all Men might fee

their unfeigned converfion unto Chrift. They were page 5.

folicitors of Men to Fafts, to often Medications of
heavenly things, and as it were conferences in page 16.

fecret with God by Prayer, not framed according to *
1 r f 1 «tt 1 1

° Pa£e Il5 »

the frozen manner or the World, but expreiTing iuch "9.

fervent defire as might even force God to hearken
unto them. Where they found Men in diet, attire,

furniture of houfe, or any other way obfervers of
civility and decent orderx iuch they reproved as be-

VOL. I N ing
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a e n6, *ng carnally and earthly-minded. Every word other-

120. wife than feverely and fadly uttered, feemed to

page 124. pierce like a fword through them. If any Man were

pleafant, their manner was prefently with fighs to

Lukevi. i2. repeat thofe words of our Saviour Chrift, Woe be to

you which now laugh, for ye jhall lament. So great

was their delight to be always in trouble, that fuch

as did quietly lead their lives, they judged of all other

page 117. Men to be in moft dangerous cafe. They fo much
affected to crofs the ordinary cuftom in every thing,

that when other Men's ufe was to put on better

attire, they would be fure to fhew themfelves openly

abroad in worfe. The ordinary names of the days

in the week, they thought it a kind of prophanenefs

to ufe, and therefore accuftomed themfelves to make
no other diftinction, than by numbers, the firft,

fecond, third day. From this they proceeded unto

publick Reformation, firft ecclefiaftical, and then

Fge 40. civil. Touching the former, they boldly avouched,

that themfelves only had the Truth, which thing

upon peril of their lives, they would at all times

defend ; and that fmce the Apoitles lived, the fame

was never before in all points fincerely taught.

Wherefore, that things might again be brought to

that ancient integrity which Jefus Chrift by his word
requireth, they began to controul theMinifters ofthe

Gofpel, for attributing fo much force and virtue unto

the Scriptures of God read, whereas the truth was,

that when the Word is laid to engender Faith in the

Heart, and to convert the Soul of Man, or to work
any fuch fpiritual divine effect, thefe fpeeches are

not thereunto applicable as it is read or preached,

but as it ingrafted in us by the power of the Holy
Ghoft, opening the eyes of our underflanding, and

fo revealing the Myfteries of God, according to that

x
. which Jeremy promifed before fhould be, faying, /

34. will 'put my Law in their inward parts, and I will

write it in their Hearts. The Book of God they

notwithstanding for the moil fo admired, that other

difputation
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difputation againft their opinions than only by alle-

gation of Scripture they would not hear ; befides it,

they thought no other writings in the world ihould

be fludied •, infomuch, as one of their great Pro-
phets exhorting them to caft away all refpecls unto

human Writings, fo far to his motion they conde-

fcended, that as many as had any books, fave the

holy Bible, in their cuflody, they brought and fee

them publickly on fire. When they and their Bibles

were alone together, what flrange phantaftical opi-

nion foever at any time entered into their heads,

their ufe was to think the Spirit taught it them.
Their phrenfies concerning our Saviour's Incarnation,

the (late of Souls departed, and fuch like, are things

needlefs to be rehearfed. And forafmuch as they

were of the fame fuir. with thofe of whom the A-
poflle fpeaketh, faying, 'They are ftill learning, buPzTim.Wl.

never attain unto the knowledge of truth, it was no
marvel to fee them every day broach fome new
thing, not heard of before. Which refllefs levity

they did interpret to be their growing to fpiritual Per-

fection, and a proceeding from Faith to Faith. The page 65,

differences amongft them grew bv this mean in a

manner infinite -, fo that fcarcely was there found
any one of them, the forge of whofe brain was not

poffeft with fome fpecial myltery. Whereupon al- page 66.

though their mutual contentions were mod fiercely

profecuted amongft themfelves, yet when they came page 135.

to defend the Cauie common to them all againft the

Adverfaries of their Faction, they had ways to lick

one another whole, the founder in his own perluafion

excufing The Dear Brethren, which were not fo far page 25.

enlightened, and profefling a charitable hope of the

Mercy of God towards them, notwithstanding their

fwerving from him in fome things. Their own Mi-P^ "
1 -

nifters they highly magnified, as Men whole voca-
tion was from God ; the reft their manner was to

term difdainfully Scribes and Pharifees ; to account page 114.

their calling an human creature, and to detain the

N 2 People,
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People, as much as might be, from hearing them.

page 764. As touching Sacraments, Baptifm adminiftered in

the Church of Rome, they judged to be but an exe-

crable mockery and no Baptifm •, both becaufe the

Minifters thereof in the Papacy are wicked idolaters,

lewd perfons, thieves and murderers, curfed crea-

tures, ignorant beafts ; and alfo for that to baptize,

is a proper action belonging unto none but the

Church of Chrift, whereas Rome is Antichrift's Sy-
page 74S. nagogue. The cuftom of ufing God-fathers and
page 512. God-mothers at Chriftnings, they fcorned. Baptifm

of Infants, although confeft by themfelves, to have
page 513. been continued even fithence the very Apoftles

, own
times, yet they altogether condemned

;
partly, be-

caufe fundry errors are of no lefs antiquity ; and

partly, for that there is no commandment in the
p«se 722. Gofpel of Chrift, which faith, Baptize Infants-, but
page 726. ne contrariwife in faying, Go preachy and baptize -,

doth appoint, that the Minifter of Baptifm fhall in

that action firft adminifter Doctrine, and then Bap-
page638. tifm *, as alfo in faying, JVhofoever doth believe and is

baptized, he appointeth, that the Party to whom
Baptifm is adminiftered, fhall firft believe, and then

be baptized ; to the end, that Believing may go
before this Sacrament in the Receiver, no otherwiie,

than Preaching in the Giver ; fith equally in both,

the Law of Chrift declareth, not only what things

are required, but alfo in what order they are re-

quired. The Eucharift they received (pretending

our Lord and Saviour's example) after Supper.
paS c 32. And for avoiding all thofe impieties which have been

grounded upon the myftical words of Chrift, This

is my Body, This is my Blood ; they thought it not

fafe to mention either Body or Blood in that Sacra-

ment, but rather to abrogate both, and to ufe no
page 122. worcj s J3Ut- thefe, Take, eat, declare the death of our

Lord. Drink, Jhew forth our Lord's death. In

Rites and Ceremonies their profeflion was hatred of

all conformity with the Church of Rome: for which
caufe
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caufe, they would rather endure any torment, than

obferve the iblemn Feftivals which others did, inaf-

much as Antichrift (they laid) was the firft invenrer

of them. The pretended end of their civil Reforma-

tion, was, that Chrift might have dominion over all •,

that all Crowns and Scepters might be thrown down
at his feet s that no other might reign over Chriftian

Men, but he •, no regiment keep them in awe, but

his Discipline; amongft them no lword at all be

carried but his, the lword of Spiritual Excommuni-
cation. For this caufe they laboured with all their ,

might, in overturning the Seats of Magi ftracy, page s4 r.

becaufe Chrift hath faid, Kings of Nations-, in abolifh-

ing the execution of Juftice, becaufe Chrift hath faid,

Refift not evil i in forbidding Oaths, the necefiary page 833.

means of judicial Trial, becaufe Chrift hath laid,

Swear not at all: finally in bringing in community page 849.

of goods, becaufe Chrilt by his Apoftles hath given

the World fuch example, to the end, that men
might excel one another, not in Wealth, the pillar of

fecular authority, but in Virtue. Thefe Men at the page 40.

firft were only pitied in their error, and not much
withftood by any •, the great humility, zeal, and de-

votion, which appeared to be in them, was in all

men's opinions a pledge of their harmlefs meaning.

T>he hardeft that Men of found underftanding con-

ceived of them was but this, O quam honefta voluntate Laftant. de

miferi erant ? With how good a meaning thefepoor Souls do Juftlt *

evil t Luther made requeft unto Frederick Duke ofpage§.

Saxony, that within his dominion they might be fa-

vourably dealt with and fpared, for that (their

error exempted) they feemed otherwife right good men.

By means of which merciful toleration they ga-

thered ftrength, much more than was fafe for the

State of the Commonwealth wherein they lived.

They had their fecret Corner-meetings and Affem-page^o.

blies in the night, the People flocked unto them by

thouiands. The means whereby they both allured

and retained io great multitudes, were moil effec-

N 2 tual i
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page 55. tnal; firft, a wonderful fhew of Zeal towards God,

wherewith they feemed to be even wrapt in every

thing they fpake : fecondly, an hatred of fin, and a

fingular love of integrity, which Men did think to

be much more than ordinary in them, by reafon of the

cuftom which they had to fill the ears of the People

with invectives againit their authorized Guides, as

well fpiritual as civil : thirdly, the bountiful relief

wherewith they eafed the broken eftate of fuch needy

creatures, as were in that refpecl: the more apt to be

drawn away : fourthly, a tender companion which

they were thought to take upon the miieries of the

common fort, over whofe heads their manner was

even to pour down mowers of tears in complaining,

that no refpecl: was had unto them, that their goods

Pagc 6. were devoured by wicked cormorants, their perfons

Pasc 7. had in contempt, all liberty, both temporal and

fpiritual, taken from them ; that it was high time

for God now to hear their groans, and to fend them

deliverance. Laftly, a cunning flight which they

had to ftroke and fmooth up the minds of their fol-

lowers, as well by appropriating unto them all the

favourable titles, the good words, and the gracious

promiies in Scripture •, as alfo by calling the con-

trary always on the heads of fuch as were fevered

from that retinue. Whereupon, the People's com-

mon acclamation unto fuch deceivers was -, thefe are

verily the Men of God, thefe are his true and fin-

pgc 7 . cere Prophets. If any fuch Prophet or Man of

God, did fuffer by order of Law condign and de-

ferved punifhment, were it for Felony, Rebellion,

Murder, or what elfe, the People ( fo ftrangely

were their hearts inchanted ) as though bleffed St.

page 27. Stephen had been again martyred, did lament, that

God took away his mod dear Servants from them.

In all thefe things being fully perfuaded, that what

they did, it was obedience to the Will of God, and

that all men mould do the like-, there remained,

after fpeculation, practice, whereby the whole World
there-
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thereunto (if it were pofTible) might be framed.

This they faw could not be done, but with mighty
oppofition and refinance ; againfb which, to flrength-

en themfelves, theyfecretly entered into a League of ra sc s,

AfTbciation. And peradventure confidering, that al-

though they were many, yet long wars would in

time wafte them out} they began to think, whether

it might not be, that God would have them do for

their fpeedy and mighty encreafe, the fame which
fometime God's own chofen People, the People of

Ifrael did. Glad and fain they were to have it fo ;

which very defire was itlelf apt to breed both an

opinion of poflibility, and a willingnefs to gather

arguments of likelihood, that fo God himfelf would
have it. Nothing more clear unto their feeming,

than that a New Jerufalem being often fpoken of in

Scripture, they undoubtedly were themfelves that

New Jerufalem, and the Old did by way of a certain

figurative refemblance fignify what they mould both

be, and do. Here they drew in a fea of matter,

by amplifying all things unto their own company,
which are any where fpoken concerning divine fa-

vours and benefits beftowed upon the old Common-
wealth of Ifrael ; concluding, that as Ifrael was de-

livered out of Egypt, fo they fpiritually out of the

Egypt of this World's fervile thraldom unto Sin

and Superftition : as Ifrael was to root out the ido-

latrous Nations, and to plant inftead of them, a

People which feared God ; fo the fame Lord's good
Will and Pleafure was now, that thefe new Ifraelites

mould under the conduct of other Jofhuas, Samp-
fons, and Gideons, perform a work no Ids miracu-

lous in cafting out violently the Wicked from the

Earth, and eftablifhing the Kingdom of Chrift with
perfect liberty : and therefore, as the caufe why the

Children of Ifrael took unto one Man many Wives,
might be, left the caiualties of war mould any way
hinder their Promife of God concerning the multi-

tude,
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tude, from taking effect in them ; fo it was not un-
like that, for the neceffary propagation of (Thrift's

Kingdom under the Gofpel, the Lord was content

to allow as much. Now whatfoever they did in fuch

fort collect out of Scripture, when they came to jus-

tify or perfuade it unto others, all was the heavenly

Father's Appointment, his Commandment, his Will

and Charge. Which thing is the very point, in regard

whereof, I have gathered this Declaration. For my
purpoie herein is to fhew, that when the minds of men
are once erroneoufly perfuaded, that it is the Will

of God to have thofe things done which they fancy

;

then opnions are as thorns in their fides, never fuf-

fering them to take reft, till they have brought their

{peculations into practice. The lets and impediments

of which practice, their reftlefs defire and ftudy to

remove, leadeth them every day forth by the hand

into other more dangerous opinions, fometimes quite

and clean contrary to their firft pretended meanings.

So as what will grow out of fuch errors as go mafked
under the cloak of divine Authority, impoflible it

is. that ever the wit of man fhould imagine, till

time have brought forth the fruits of them : for

which caufe, it behoveth wifdom to fear the fequels

thereof, even beyond all apparent caufe of fear.

Thefe Men, in whofe mouths at the firft, founded

nothing but only Mortification of the Flefh, were

come, at length, to think they might lawfully have

their fix or leven Wives apiece. They which at the

firft thought judgment andjuftice itfelf to be merci-

lefs cruelty; accounted, at the length, their own
hands fa net 1 fled with being imbrued in Chriftian

blood. They who at the firft were wont to beat

down all dominion, and to urge againft poor Con-
ftables, Kings of Nations •, had, at the length, both

Confuls and Kings of their own erection amongft

themfelves. Finally, they which could not brook at

the firft, that any Man fhould feek, no not by Law,
the recovery of goods injurioufly taken or withheld

from
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from him, were grown at the laft to think they

could not offer unto God more acceptable facrifice,

than by turning their adversaries clean out of houfe

and home, and by enriching themfelves with all kind

of fpoil and pillage. Which thing being laid to page 41.

their charge, they had in a readinefs their Anfwer,

That now the time was come, when according to

our Saviour's Promife, the meek ones muft inherit /fo Matth. v. 5.

Earth -, and that their title hereunto was the fame

which the righteous Ifraelites had unto the goods of

the wicked Egyptians. Wherefore fith the World Exod - xI- s«

hath had in thele men fo frefh experience, how dan-

gerous fuch active errors are, it muft not offend you,

though touching the fequel of your prefent mif-

perfuafions, much more be doubted than your in-

tents and purpofes do haply aim at. And yet your

words already are fomewhat, when you affirm, that

your Pallors, Doctors, Elders, and Deacons, ought Ma*, in his

to be in this Church of England, whether her Af^- thir
^
Llbel-

jefty and cur State will or no ; when for the animating

of your Confederates, ye publifh the mufters which
ye have made of your own bands, and proclaim

them to amount to I know not how many thoufands

;

when ye threaten, that fith neither your Suits to the

Parliament, nor Supplications to our Convocation-

houfe; neither your Defences by writing, nor Chal-

lenges of Deputation in behalf of that Caufe, are

able to prevail, we muft blame ourfelves, if to bring

in Difcipline, fome fuch means hereafter be ufecl,

as fhall caufe all our hearts to ake. That things Demonftr.

doubtful, are to be conltrued in the better part, is
in

a principle not fafe to be followed in matters con-

cerning the public State of a Common-weal. But
howfoever thele and the like fpeeches be accounted

as arrows idly mot at random, without either eye

had to any mark, or regard to their lighting-place;

hath not your longing defire for the practice of your
Difcipline, brought the matter already unto this de-

murrer amongft you ; whether the People and their

godly
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godly Paftors, that way affected, ought not to make
feparation from the reft, and to begin the exercife

of Difcipline, without the licence of Civil Powers,

which licence they have fought for, and are not

heard ? Upon which queftion, as ye have now di-

vided yourielves, the warier fort of you taking the

one part, and the forwarder in zeal, the other ; fo

in cafe thefe earned ones mould prevail, what other

fequel can any wife Man imagine but this, that hav-

ing firft refolved that attempts for Difcipline with-

out Superiors are lawful, it will follow in the next

place to be difputed, what may be attempted againft

Superiors, which will not have the fceptre of that

Difcipline to rule over them ? Yea, even by you
which have (laid yourfelves from running headlong

with the other fort, fomewhat notwithftanding there

hath been done without the leave or liking of your

lawful Superiors, for the exercife of a part of your

Difcipline amongft the Clergy thereunto addicted.

And left examination of principal parties therein

fhould bring thofe things to light, which might hin-

der and let your proceedings , behold, for a bar

againft that impediment, one opinion ye have newly

added unto the reft, even upon this occafion, an

opinion to exempt you from taking Oaths which

may turn to the moleftation of your Brethren in that

Caufe. The next neighbour opinion whereunto,

when occafion requireth, may follow for Difpenfa-

tion with Oaths already taken, if they afterwards

be found to import a neceffuy of detecting ought

which may bring fuch good Men into trouble or

damage, whatfoever the caufe be. O merciful God,

what man's wit is there able to found the depth of

thofe dangerous and fearful evils, whereunto our

weak and impotent nature is inclinable to fink itfelf,

rather than to fhew an acknowledgment of error in

that which once we have unadviiedly taken upon

us to defend, againit the ftream, as it were, oi a

contrary publick refolution! Wherefore, if we any

thing
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thing refpect their error, who being perfuaded, even

as ye are, have gone further upon that perfuafion

than ye allow, if we regard the preftnt (late of the

highelt Governor placed over us, if the quality and
dilpofition of our Nobles, if the Orders and Laws
of our famous Univerfities, if the Profeflion of the

Civil, 0r the Practice of the Common Law amongft
us, if the mifchiefs whereinto, even before our eyes,

fo many others have fallen headlong from no lefs

plaufible and fair beginnings than yours are ; there

is in every of thefe confiderations moft jufl caufe to

fear, left our haftinefs to embrace a thing of fo pe-

rilous confeq'i~nce, iliould caufe Pofterity to reel

thofe evils, which as yet are more eafy for us to pre-

vent, than they would be for them to remedy.

9. The beft and fafefl way for you therefore, my The condu.

dear Brethren, is, to call your deeds paft to a new fl0n of all «

reckoning, to re-examine the Caufe ye have taken in

hand, and to try it even point by point, argument
by argument, with all the diligent exactnefs ye can,

to lay afide the gall of that bitternels wherein your

Minds have hitherto over-abounded, and with meek-
nels to fearch the Truth. Think ye are Men ; deem
it not impoflible for you to err ; fift impartially your
own Hearts, whether it be force of Reafon, or ve-

hemency of Affection, which hath bred, and flill

doth feed thefe opinions in you. If Truth do any

where manifeft itfelf, feek not to fmother it with

glozing delufion, acknowledge the greatnefs thereof,

and think it your beft victory, when the fame doth

prevail over you.

That ye have been earned in fpeaking or writing

again and again the contrary way, fhould be no ble-

mifh or difcredit at all unto you. Amongft fo many,

fo huge Volumes, as the infinite pains of St. Auguf-
tine have brought forth, what one hath gotten him
greater love, commendation, and honour, than the

Book wherein he carefully collecteth his own over-

JightSj and fincerely condernneth them ? Many
fpceches
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job. mix.

-fpeeches there are of Job's, whereby his wifdom and
other virtues may appear ; but the glory of an in-

genious mind he hath purchafed by thefe words only,

Behold', / will lay mine hand on my mouth -, I have

fpoken once, yet will I not therefore maintain argument -,

yea, twicey howbeit for that caufe further I will not

proceed. Far more comfort it were for us (fo fmall

is the joy we take in thefe ftrifes) to labour under
the fame yoke, as Men that look for the fame eter-

nal reward of their labours, to be enjoined with you
in bands of indiffoluble Love and Amity, to live as

if our Perfons being many, our Souls were but one,

rather than in fuch difmembered fort, to fpend our

few and wretched days in a tedious profecuting of

wearifome contentions : the end whereof, if they

have not fome fpeedy end, will be heavy, even on
both fides. Brought already we are, even to that

eftate which Gregory Nazianzen mournfully defcrib-
Greg. Nax. eth ? faying, My mind leadeth me ffith there is no

other remedy) tofly and to convey myfelf into fome cor-

ner out of fight, where I may efcape from this cloudy

tempeft of Malicioufnefs, whereby all parts are entered

into a deadly war amongjl themfelves, and that little

remnant of hove which was, is now confumed to no-

thing. 'The only godl'mefs we glory in, is to\find out

Jomewhat whereby we may judge others to be ungodly.

Each other's faults we obferve, as matters of exproba-

tion, and not of grief. By thefe means we are grown

hateful in the eyes of the Heathens themfelves, and {which

woundeth us the more deeply) able we are not to deny,

but that we have deferved their hatred : with the better

fort of our own our fame and credit is clean loft. The

lejs we are to marvel, if they judge vilely of us, who
although we did well, would hardly allow thereof. On
cur backs they alfo build that are lewd, and what we
cbjetl one againjl another, the fame they ufe, to the utter

fcorn and dfgrace of us all. This we have gained by

cur mutual home-diffenticns : this we are worthily re-

warded with, which are more forward to ftrive, than

beccmeih
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hecometh Men of virtuous and mild difpofition. But our
truft in the Almighty is, that with us contentions

are now at the highert float, and that the day will

come (for what caufe of defpair is there ?) when the

paflions of former enmity being allayed, we fhall

with ten times redoubled tokens of our unfeignedly

reconciled love, fhew ourfelves each towards other

the fame which Jofeph, and the Brethren of Jofeph
were at the time of their interview in Egypt. Our
comfortable expectation and mod thirfty defire

whereof, what Man foever amongft you fhall any way
help to fatisfy, (as we truly hope, there is no one
amongft: you, but fome way or other will.) "The

Bleffings of the God of Peace, both in this World, and
in the World to come, be upon him more than the Stars

of the Firmament in number.

What





What things are handled

In the following BOOKS.

BOOK I.

Concerning Laws in general.

BOOK II.

Of the ufe of divine Laic contained in Scripture-,

whether that be the only Law which ought to

ferve for our Direction in all things, without

exception ?

BOOK III.

Of Laws concerning Eccle/iajlical Polity: whe-

ther the Form thereof be in Scripture fo fet

down, that no Addition or Change is lawful?

BOOK IV.

Ofgeneral Exceptions taken againjl the Laws of

our Polity, as being Popifl:, and banifoed out of

certain reformed Churches.

BOOK
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BOOK V.

Of our haws which concern the public religious

Duties of the Church, and the manner of be-

Jlowing that Power of Order, which enableth

Men in fundry degrees and callings to execute

the fame.

BOOK VI.

Of the Power offurifdiction, which the reform-

ed Platform claimeth unto Lay-elders, with

others*

BOOK VII.

Of the Power of Jurifdiclion, and the Honour

which is annexed thereunto in Bi/hops.

BOOK VIII.

Of the Power of Ecclefajl'cal Dominion or fu-
preme Authority, which with us the highejl

Governor or Prince hath, as well in regard of

domejlical Jurifdi£lions, as of that other

foreignly claimed by the Bijliop of Rome,
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ECCLESIASTICAL POLITY,

BOOK I.

Concerning Laws, and their feveral kinds m
general.

The Matter contained in this Firft Book.

I T'be caufe of writing this general Difcourfe concerning book i.

Laws.
2. Of that Law which Godfrom the beginning hath fet

for himfe/f to do all things by.

3. The Law which natural Agents*obferve> and their

neceffary manner of keeping it.

4. The Law which the Angels of God obey.

5. The Law whereby Man is in his Aclions dire51ed to

the Imitation of God.

6. Men s firft beginning to underftand that Law.

7. Of Man's Will, which is the firft thing that Laws
cf Action are made to mide.&

O 8. Of
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book i. 8. Of the natural finding out of Laws by the Light of

Reafon, to guide the Will unto that which is good.

9. Of the benefit of keeping that Law which Reafon

teacheth.

1 o. How Reafon doth lead Men unto the making ofhuman
Laws, whereby politick Societies are governed, and to

agreement about Laws, whereby the Fellowjhip or

Communion of independent Societies fiandeth.

1 1

.

Wherefore God hath by Scripture further made

known fitch fupernatural Laws, as do ferve for Mens
direction.

12. The caufe why fo many natural or rational Laws
are fet down in holy Scripture.

13. The benefit of having divine Laws written.

14. The J'ufficiency of Scripture unto the endfor which it

was inftituted.

15. Of Laws pofitive contained in Scripture ; the 'mu-

tability of certain of them, and the general ufe of
Scripture.

16. A Conclufion, fhewing how all this belongeth to the

caufe in que/Hon,

The caufe ofTTE that goeth about to perfuade a Multitude,

7en«af Wf! XT!. that &CY aiC n0t f° Wel1 g0verned *S tne >'

courfe. ought to be, mall never want attentive and favour-

able hearers -, becaufe they know the manifold defects

whereunto every kind of Regiment is fubjecl:; but

the fecret lets and difficulties, which in publick

proceedings are innumerable and inevitable, they

have not ordinarily the judgment to confider. And
•becaufe fuch as openly reprove iuppofed diibrders of

State, are taken for principal Friends to the common
Benefit of all, and for Men that carry lingular free-

dom of mind ; under this fair and plaufible colour,

whatfoever they utter, paffeth for good and current.

That which wanteth in the weight of their fpeech,

is fupplied by the aptnefs of Men's minds to accept

and believe it. Whereas on the other fide, if we
maintain
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maintain things that are eftablifhed, we have not book i.

only to flrive with a number of heavy prejudices,

deeply rooted in the hearts of Men, who think that

herein we ierve the time, and fpeak in favour of the

prefent State, becaufe thereby we either hold or feek

preferment ; but alfo to bear fuch exceptions as

Minds, fo averted before- hand, ulually take againft

that which they are loth mould be poured into them.

Albeit therefore, much of that we are to fpeak in

this prefent caufe, may feem to a number perhaps

tedious, perhaps obfcure, dark and intricate, (for

many talk of the Truth, which never founded the

depth from whence it fpringeth : and therefore when
they are led thereunto, they are foon weary, as Men
drawn from thofe beaten paths wherewith they have
been inured j.) yet this may not fo far prevail, as to

cut off that which the matter itfelf requireth, how-
foever the nice humour of fome be therewith pleafed

or no. They unto whom we lhall feem tedious, are

in no wife injured by xis, becaufe it is in their own
hands to fpare that labour which they are not willing

to endure. And if any complain of obfcurity, they

muft confider, that in thefe matters it cometh no
otherwife to pafs, than in fundry the works both of

Art, and alio of Nature, where that which hath

greater! force in the very things we fee, is notwith-

standing itfelf oftentimes not feen. The flatelinefs of

Houfes, the goodlinefs of Trees, when we behold

them, delighteth the eye ; but that Foundation which
beareth up the one, that Root which miniftereth

unto the other nourifhment and life, is in the bofom
of the earth concealed ; and if there be occafion at

any time to fearch into it, fuch labour is then more
neceifary than pleafant, both to them which under-

take it, and for the lookers-on. In like manner, the

ufe and benefit: of good Laws, all that live under
them, may enjoy with delight and comfort, albeit

the grounds and firft original v,aufes from whence they

have fprung, be unknown, as to the ereateft part

O 2 Of
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book i. of Men they are. But when they who withdraw
their obedience, pretend, that the Laws which
they fliould obey, are corrupt and vicious ; for

better examination of their quality, it behoveth the

very foundation and root, the higheft well-fpring

and fountain of them to be difcovered. Which
becaufe we are not oftentimes accuftomed to do,

when we do do it, the pains we take are more need-

ful a great deal than acceptable, and the matters

which we handle, feem by reafon of newnefs, (till

the Mind grow better acquainted with them) dark,

intricate and unfamiliar. For as much help whereof,

as may be in this cafe, I have endeavoured through-

out the body of this whole Difcourfe, that every

former part might give flrength unto all that follow,

and every latter bring fome light unto all before. So
that if the Judgments of Men do but hold them-

ielvs in fufpence, as touching thefe firft more general

Meditations, till in order they have perufed the reft

thatenfue-, what may feem dark at the fi.rft, will

afterwards be found more plain, even as the latter

particular decifions will appear, I doubt not,

more ftrong, when the other have been read before.

The Laws of the Church, whereby for fo many ages

together we have been guided in the exercife of

Chriftian Religion, and the fervice of the true God,
our Rites, Cuftoms, and Orders of Ecclefiaftical

Government are called in queftion. We are accufed

as Men that will not have Chrift Jefus to rule over

them; but have wilfully caft his Statutes behind

their backs, hating to be reformed and made fubjec~t

unto the fcepter of his Difcipline. Behold therefore,

we offer the Laws whereby we live unto the general

Trial and Judgment of the whole World -, heartily

befeeching Almighty God, whom we defire to ferve

according to his own Will, that both we and others

(all kind of partial affection being clean laid afide)

may have eyes to fee, and hearts to embrace the

things that in his fight are mofb acceptable. And
becaufe
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becaufe the point, about which we ftrive, is the book i.

Quality of our Laws, our firft entrance hereinto

cannot better be made, than with confideration of

the Nature of Law in general, and of that Law
which giveth life unto all the reft which are com-
mendable, juft and good, namely the Law whereby

the Eternal himfelf doth work. Proceeding from
hence to the Law, fir ft of Nature, then of Scripture,

we mall have the eafier accefs unto thofe things

which come after to be debated, concerning the par-

ticular caufe and queftion which we have in hand.

2. All things that are, have fome operation not of that Law

violent or calual : neither doth any thing ever begin ;.
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to exerciie the lame, without fome iore-conceivedthebegin-
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worketh for, is not obtained, unlefs the work befeiftodoaii

alio fit to obtain it by •, for unto every end, every
things by '

operation will not ierve. That which doth affign

unto each thing the kind, that which doth moderate

the force and power, that which doth appoint the

form and meafure of working, the fame we term

a Law. So that no certain end could ever be

attained, unlefs the actions whereby it is attained,

were regular; that is to fay, made fuitable, fit and
correfpondent unto their end, by fome Canon Rule
or Law. Which thing doth firft take place in the

Works, even of God himfelf. All things therefore

do work after a fort according to Law ; all other

things according to a Law, whereof fome Su-
perior, unto whom they are fubject, is Author;
only the Works and Operations of God, have him
both for their Worker, and for the Law whereby
they are wrought. The Being of God, is a kind
of Law to his working •, for that Perfection which
God is, giveth perfection to that he doth. Thofe
natural, necefTary, and internal Operations of God,
the Generation of the Son, the Proceeding of the

Spirit, are without the compafs of my prefent

intent; which is to touch only fuch operations as

have
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book i. have their beginning and being by a voluntary purpofe*
" wherewith God hath eternally decreed, when, and
how they fnould be ; which eternal Decree is that

we term an eternal Law. Dangerous it were for the

feeble brain of Man, to wade far into the doings of
the moil High; whom although to know be life,

and joy to make mention of his Name -, yet our

founder! knowledge is, to know that we know him
not as indeed he is, neither can know him : and

our fafeft eloquence concerning him, is our filence,

when we confefs without confeffion, that his Glory is

inexplicable, his Greatnefs above our capacity and
reach. He is above, and we upon earth •, therefore

it behoveth our words to be wary and few. Our
God is one, or rather very Oneneis, and meer Unity,

having nothing but Itfelf in Itlelf, and not confiding

(as all things do befides God) of many things, la

which efTential Unity of God, a Trinity perfonal

neverthelefs fubfifteth, after a manner far exceeding

the pofTibility of Man's conceit. The works which

outwardly are of God, they are in fuch fort of him
being one, that each Perfon hath in them fomewhat

peculiar and proper. For being Three, and they all

fubfifting in the EfTence of one Deity, from the

Father, by the Son, through the Spirit, all things

John xvj. are. That which the Son doth hear of the Father,

»3»,m» J 5- and which the Spirit doth receive of the Father and

the Son, the fame we have at the hands of the Spirit,

as being the lad •, and therefore the neareft unto us

in order, although in power the fame with the

Second and Firft. The wife and learned amongft the

very Heathens themfelves, have all acknowledged fome

Firft Caufe, whereupon originally the being of all

things dependeth. Neither have they otherwife fpo-

ken of that Caufe than as an Agent, which knowing
what and why it worketh, obierveth in working a

molt exact Order or Law. Thus much is fignified

by
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by that which Homer mentioneth, * Aids <F ercXEiVre book i.

(3aX»(. Thus much acknowledged by Mercurius Trif-

megiftus, §Tcv yoLvtx y.o<r^oy liroUtnv o Sr,txis^yog a

yno-ly, aXXa Xoyw. Thus much confeft by Anaxago-

ras and Plato, terming the Maker of the World an

lntelleftual Worker. Finally, the Stoicks, although

imagining the Firft Caufe of all things to be Fire,

held neverthefs, that the fame Fire having art, did

J'O^T (3a^e»v hn yniret xo<rp8. They all confefs there-

fore, in the working of that Firft Caufe, that Counfel

is ufed, Reafon followed, a Way obferved, that is to

fay, conftant Order and Law is kept, whereof itfelf

muft needs be Author unto itfelf: otherwiie it Ihould

have fome worthier and higher to direct: it, and fo

could not itfelf be firft -, being the firft, it can have

no other than itfelf to be the Author of that Law
which it willingly worketh by. God therefore is a

Law both to himfelf, and to all other things befides.

To himfelf, he is a Law in all thofe things whereofour

Saviour fpcaks, faying, My Father worketh as yet, fojohnv. 17.

/. God worketh nothing; without caufe. All thofe

things which are done by him, have fome end for

which they are done; and the end for which they

are done, is a reafon of his Will to do them.

His Will had not inclined to create Woman,
but that he faw it could not be well if fhe were not Gen. &, 18,

created. Non eft bonum. It is not good, Man Jhould be

alone \ therefore let us make an helper for him.

That and nothing- elfe is done bv God, which to

leave undone, were not fo good. If therefore it be

demanded, why God having power and ability infi-

nite, the effects notwithftanding of that power are all

fo limited as we fee they are ? The reafon hereof is,

the End which he hath propofed, and the Law
whereby his Wifdom hath ftinted the effects of his

* Jupiter's Counfel was accomplifhed.

§ The Creator made the whole World not with hands, but by

Reafon. Stob. in Eclog. Phyf.

X Proceed by a certain and fet way in the making of the

World.

power
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book i. power in fuch fort, that it doth not work infinitely,
" but correfpondently unto that end for which it work-

Sapi.viii. i. eth, even all things, ^rVw?, in moil decent and
*p»- »• 17- come]y fort) all things in meafure, number, and

weight. The general end of God's eternal working,

is the exercife of his mofl glorious and moft abun-

dant Virtue. Which abundance doth ihew itfelf in

variety, and for that caufe this variety is oftentimes

Ephcf. i. 7 . in Scripture expreil by the name of Riches. The Lord

Colli
'* 9"bath made all things for his own Jake. Not that any

Prov.xvi.4. thing is made to be beneficial unto him, but all things

for him to fhew beneficence and grace in them.

The particular drift of every act proceeding exter-

nally from God, we are not able to difcern, and

therefore cannot always give the proper and certain

reafon of his works. Howbeit, undoubtedly, a pro-

per and certain reafon there is of every finite work of

God, inafmuch as there is a Law impofed upon it

;

which if there were not, it mould be infinite even as

the Worker himfelf is. They err therefore, who think

that of the Will of God to do this or that, there is no
reafon befides his Will, Many times no reafon

known to us ; but that there is no reafon thereof, I

judge it mofl unreafonable to imagine, inafmuch as

he WOrketh all things, Karci -rw fizXriv rz SzXripocTog

«UT«, not only according to his own Will, but the

Ephcf. i.n. Ccunfel of his own Will. And whatfoever is done with

counfel or wife rcfolution, hath of neceflity fome
reafon why it mould be done, albeit that reafon be to

us in fome things fo fecret, that it forceth the wit of
Man to fland, as the biefTed Apoflle himfelf doth,

Rom.ii. 33. amazed thereat; O the depth of the riches, both of the

JVifdom and Knowledge of God. How unfearchahle are

his Judgments, &c. That Law eternal which God
himfelf hath made to himfelf, and thereby worketh
all things, whereof he is the Caufe and Author; that

Law in the admirable frame whereof fhineth the

moft perf 61 beauty, the countenance of that Wifdom
pro viii.22 which hath teftifled concerning herfelf, The Lord $of-

fered
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feffed me in the beginning of his wayy even before bis BOOK 1.

works ofold, 1 wasJet up ; that Law which hath been"

the pattern to make, and is the card to guide the

World by ; that Law which hath been of God, and

with God everlaftingly ; that Law, the Author and

Obferver whereof is, one only God, to be blefTed for

ever ; how fhould either Men or Angels be able per-

fectly to behold? The Book of this Law we are

neither able nor worthy to open and look into.

That little thereof, which we darkly apprehend, we
admire ; the reft, with religious ignorance, we hum-
bly and meekly adore. Seeing therefore, that ac-

cording to this Law he worketh, Of whom, through Rom. ii.36.

whom, and for whom, are all things -, although there

feem to us confufion and diforder in the affairs of this

prefent World. Tamen quoniam bonus Mundum Reffor Boet lib. 4 .

temperat ; refte fieri cun5la ne dubites. Let no rnanp^^"
1 '

doubt, but that every thing is well done, becaufe

the World is ruled by fo good a Guide, as tranfgref-

feth not his own Law : than which, nothing can be

more abfolute, perfect and juft. The Law whereby
he worketh, is eternal, and therefore can have no
iliew or colour of mutability. For which caufe, a

part of that Law being opened in the Promifes
which God hath made (becaufe his Promifes are

nothing elfe but declarations, what God will do for

the good of Men ) touching thofe Promifes the

Apoftle hath witneffed, that God may as poflibly deny
himfelf, and not be God, as fail to perform them.

And concerning the Counfel of God, he termeth it

likewife a thing unchangeable : the Counfel of God, aTim.ii.13.

and that Law of God, whereof now we fpeak, being
one. Nor is the freedom of the Will of God any
whit abated, let, or hindred, by means of this

;

becaufe the impofition of this Law upon himfelf, is

his own free and voluntary aft, This Law therefore,

we may name eternal, being that Order which God
before all ages hath fet down with himfelf, for him-
felf to do all things by.

2.1
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book. i. 2. I am not ignorant, that by Law eternal, the

The Law Learned for the moil part do understand the Order,
vhichnatu-not which God harii eternally purpofed himfelf in

have |iven aH h lS works to obferve, but rather that, which with
them to ob- himfelf he hath fet down as expedient to be kept by

thei? necef. all his Creatures, according to the feveral conditions

W mj
.

nB
o

er wherewith he hath endued them. They who thus

iu
eepln

are accuftomed to fpeak, apply the name of Law
unto that only rule of working, which fuperior Au-
thority impofeth ; whereas we fomewhat more en-

larging the fenfe thereof, term any kind of Rule or

Canon whereby actions are framed, a Law. Now
that Law, which as it is laid up in the bofom of
God, they call eternal, receiveth according unto the

different kind of things which are fubject unto it,

different and fundry kinds of names. That part of it

which ordereth natural Agents, we call ufually Na-
ture's Law $ that which Angels do clearly behold,

and without any fwerving obferve, is a Law celeftial

and heavenly; the Law of Reafon, that which bind-

eth Creatures reafonable in this World, and wkh
which by Reafon they moil plainly perceive them-
felves bound ; that which bindeth them, and is not

known but by fpecial Revelation from God, divine

Law. Human Law, that which out of the Law,
either of Reafon or of God, Men probably gathering

to be expedient, they make it a Law. All things

therefore, which are as they ought to be, are con-

formed unto this fecond Law eternal ; and even

thofe things, which to this eternal Law are not con-

formable, are notwith (landing in fome fort ordered

by the firfl eternal Law. For what good or evil is

there under the fun ; what action correfpondent or

repugnant unto the Law which God hath impofed
upon his creatures, but in, or upon it, God doth

work according to the Law which himfelf hath

eternally purpofed to keep ; that is to fay, the firft

eternal Law? So that a twofold Law eternal being

thus made, it is not hard to conceive how they both

take
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take place in in § all things. Wherefore to come to book i.

the Law of Nature, albeit thereby we fometimes

mean that manner of working which God hath

fet for each created thing to keep; yet forafmuch

as thofe things are termed moil properly natural

Agents, which keep the Law of their kind un-
wittingly, as the Heavens and Elements of the World,
which can do no otherwife than they do : and foraf-

much as we give unto intellectual Natures, the name
of voluntary Agents, that fo we may diftinguifh

them from the other, expedient it will be, that we
fever the Law of Nature obferved by the one, from
that which the other is tied unto. Touching the

former, their flricl keeping of one Tenure, Statute,

and Law is fpoken of by all, but hath in it more than

Men have as yet attained to know, or perhaps ever

fhall attain, feeing the travel of wading herein, is

given of God to the Sons of Men ; that perceiving

how much the leafl thing in the World hath in it,

more than the wifeft are able to reach unto, they

may by this means learn humility. Mofes, in de-

ferring the work of Creation, attributeth fpeech

unto God : God faidy let there be light : let there be a

firmament : let the waters under the heavens be gathered

together into one -place : let the earth bring forth : let

§ Id omne quod in rebus creatis fit, eft materia legis aeternae.

Th. 1. 1, 2. q. 93. art. 4, 5, 6. Nullo modo aliquid legibus

fummi Creatoris ordinationique mbtrahitur, a quo pax univerfita-

tis adminiftratur. Auguft. de Civit Dei, lib. 19. c. 22. Imrao
et peccatum, quatenus a Deo jufte permiiitur, cadit in legem
aeternam. Etiam legi aeternae fubjicitur peccatum

;
quatenus vo-

luntaria legis tranfgreflio pcenale quoddam incommodum animas

jnferit, juxta illud Auguftini, Juffifti Domine, et fie eft, ut poena

fuafibi fit omnis animus inordinatus. Confef. lib. 1. cap. 12. Nee
male Scholaftici, Quemadmodum, inquiunt, videmus res naturales

ccntingentes, hoc ipfo quod a fine particulari fuo, atque adeo a

lege aeterna exorbitant, in eandem legem aeternam incidere,

quatenus confequuntar alium finem a lege etiam sterna ipfis in

cam particulari conftitutum : fie verifimile eft homines etiam cum
peccant et defcifcunt a lege asterna ut prscipiente, reincidere in

ordinem asternae legis ut punientis.

there
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rook i. there be lights in the firmament of heaven. Was this

only the intent of Mofes, to fignjfy the infinite great-

nefs of God's Power, by the eafinefs of his accom-
plishing fuch effects, without travel, pain, or labour?

Surely, it feemeth that Mofes had herein, befides

this, a further purpofe, namely, firft, to teach that

God did not work as a neceflary, but a voluntary

Agent, intending beforehand, and decreeing with

himfelf, that which did outwardly proceed from him.

Secondly, to mew that God did then inftitute a Law
natural to be obferved by Creatures -, and therefore

according to the manner of Laws, the inflitution

thereof is defcribed, as being eftablifhed by folemn

injunction. His commanding thofe things to be which
are, and to be in fuch fort as they are, to keep that

tenure and courfe which they do, importeth the ef-

tablifhment of Nature's Law. The World's firft

Creation, and the prefervation fince of things cre-

ated, what is it, but only fo far forth a manifefta-

tion by execution, what the eternal Law of God is

concerning things natural? And as it cometh to

pais in a Kingdom rightly ordered, that after a Law
is once publifhed, it prefently takes effect far and

wide, all ftates framing themfelves thereunto ; even

fo let us think it fareth in the natural courfe of the

World : fince the time that God did firft proclaim

the edicts of his Law upon it, Heaven and Earth

have hearkened unto his Voice, and their labour

hath been to do his Will : He made a Law for the

Rain; he gave his Decree unto the Sea, that the

Waters fhould not pafs his Commandment. Now, if

Nature fhould intermit her courfe, and leave alto-

gether, thought it were but for a while, the obfer-

vation of her own Laws ; if thofe principal and

mother-elements of the World, whereof all things

in this lower World are made, fhould lofe the qua-

lities which now they have ; if the frame of that

heavenly Arch erected over our heads, fhould

loofen and diiTolve itfelf ; if celeftial Spheres fhould

forget their wonted motions, and by irregular volu-

bility
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bility turn themfelves any way as it might hap- book. r.

pen j if the Prince of the Lights of Heaven, which
~

v(t xlx ,

'

now as a Giant doth run his unwearied courie, mould,
as it were, through a languiming faintnefs, begin to

{land, and to reft htmfelf j if the Moon fhould wan-
der from her beaten way, the Times and Seafons of

the Year blend themfelves, by difordered and con-

fufed mixture, the Winds breathe out their lail gafp,

the Clouds yield no rain, the Earth be defeated of

heavenly influence, the Fruits of the earth pine

away, as Children at the breads of their Mother, no

longer able to yield them relief; what would be-

come of Man himfelf, whom thefe things do now
all ferve ? See we not plainly, that obedience of

Creatures unto the Law of Nature, is the flay of

the whole World ? Notwithstanding, with Nature it

cometh fometimes to pafs as with Art. Let Phidias

have rude and obftinate fluff to carve, though his

art do that it fhould, his work will lack that beauty

which otherwife in fitter matter it might have had.

He that ftriketh an inftrument with fkill, may caufe

notwithstanding a very unpleafant found, if the

firing whereon he ftriketh chance to be uncapable

of harmony. In the matter, whereof things natu-

ral confifl, that of Theophraftus takes place, JJoKv

to 2p£ w&ayusQV « $\ S-yJsy.ivov ro iv. Much of it is often- Thcophraft.

times fucb> as will by no means yield to receive that im- in M«aph.

prejjion which were befi and moft perfeel. Which de-

fed: in the matter of things natural, they who gave

themfelves unto the contemplation of Nature amongfl
the Heathen, obferved often : But the true original

caufe thereof, divine Malediction, laid for the fin of
Man upon thefe Creatures, which God had made
for the ufe of Man, this being; an article of that

faving Truth which God hath revealed unto his

Church, was above the reach of their merely natu-

ral capacity and underflanding. But howfoever,

thefe fwervings are now and then incident into the

courfe of Nature ; nevertheless fo conflantly the

Laws of Nature are by natural Agents obferved, that

no
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BO0K T

;
no man denieth, but thofe things which Nature
worketh, are wrought either always, or for the mod

Arift.Rhet. part, after one and the fame manner. If here it be
i. cap. 39 .

(jernan(jecj 5
what this is which keepeth Nature in

obedience to her own Law, we muft have recourfe

to that higher Law, whereof we have already fpo-

ken ; and becaufe all other Laws do thereon depend,

from thence we mud borrow fo much as (hall need

for brief refolution in this point. Although we are

not of opinion therefore, as fome are, that Nature

in working, hath before her certain exemplary

draughts or patterns, which fubfifting in the bofom
of the Highelt, and being thence difcovered, fhe

fixeth her eye upon them, as travellers by fea,

upon the Pole-ftar of the World, and that accord-

ing thereunto fhe guideth her hand to work by imi-

tation : although we rather embrace the oracle of

Hippocrates,* 'That each thing, both in fmall and in

great, fulfilleth the tafk which Leftiny hath fet down.

And concerning the manner of executing and ful-

filling the fame, What they do, they know not, yet is

it in JJjew and appearance, as though they did know

what they do \ and the truth is, they do not difcern

the things which they look on : Neverthelefs, for as

much as the works of Nature are no lefs exact, than

if me did both behold and fludy how to exprefs

fome abfolute fhape or mirror always prefent before

her •, yea, fuch her dexterity and fkill appeareth,

that no intellectual Creature in the World were able

by capacity, to do that which Nature doth without

capacity and knowledge; it cannot be, but Nature

hath fome Director of infinite knowledge to guide

her in all her ways. Who is the Guide of Nature,

and are. Thofe things which Nature is faid to do,

* Tr,V *KSVCU[/.Z)>rt V fAOlfiV}V exarOP SKTTAriCOL Kj tTTi TO (J.H CfV Jtj ETTt TO [/*BiO>'

are
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are by divine Art performed, ufing Nature as an book i.

inftrument •, nor is there any fuch art or knowledge

divine in Nature her felf working, but in the Guide

of Nature's work. Whereas therefore things natu-

ral, which are not in the number of voluntary Agents

(for of fuch only we now fpeak, and of no other)

do lb neceiTarily obferve their certain Laws, that as

long as they keep thole f Forms which give them
their being, they cannot poflibly be apt or inclin-

able to do otherwife than they do ; feeing the kinds

of their operations are both conftantly and exactly

framed, according to the feveral ends for which they

ferve, they themfdves in the mean while, though

doing that which is fit, yet knowing neither what

they do, nor whys it followeth, that all which they do

in this fort, proceedeth originally from fome fuch

Agent, as knoweth, appointeth, holdeth up, and

even actually frameth the fame. The manner of

of this divine Efficiency being far above us, we are

no more able to conceive by our Reafon, than Crea-

tures unreafonable by their Senfe, are able to appre-

hend after what manner we difpofe and order the

courfe of our affairs. Only thus much is difcerned,

that the natural Generation and Procefs of all things,

receiveth order of proceeding from the fettled liabi-

lity of divine Underftanding. This appointeth unto

them their kinds of working j the difpolition whereof,

in the purity of God's own Knowledge and Will, is

rightly termed by the name of Providence. The
fame being referred unto the things themfelves, here

difpofed by it, was wont by the Ancients to be cal-

led Natural Deftiny. That Law, the performance

whereof we behold in things natural, is as it were

an authentical, or an original draught, written in

f Form in other Creatures is a thing proportionable unto the

Soul in living Creatures. Senfible it is not, nor otherwife dis-

cernible than only by effecls. According to the diversity of in-

ward Forms, things of the World are diitinguifhed into their

kinds.

the
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book i. the bofom of God himfelf; whofe Spirit being to

execute the fame, ufeth every particular nature, every

mere natural agent, only as an inftrument created at

the beginning, and ever fince the beginning, ufed to

work his own Will and Pleafure withal.* Nature
therefore, is nothing elfe but God's inftrument. In

the courfe whereof, Dionyfius perceiving fome fud-

den difturbance, is faid to have cried out, Aut Deus
natura patitur, aut Mundi machina dijfolvilur ; either

God doth luffer impediment, and is by a greater

than himfelf hindered ; or if that be impoftible, then

hath he determined to make a prefent difTolution of
the World ; the execution of that Law beginning

now to Hand ftill, without which the World cannot

Hand. This Workman, whofe fervitor Nature is,

being in truth but only one, the Heathens imagin-

ing to be more, gave him in the fky, the name of

Jupiter ; in the air, the name of Juno 5 in the water,

the name of Neptune ; in the earth, the name of
Vefta, and fometimes of Ceres -

5 the name of Apollo

in the fun ; in the moon, the name of Diana -, the

name of iEolus,' and divers other in the winds ; and
to conclude, even fo many guides of Nature they

dreamed of as they faw there were kinds of things

natural in the World. Thefe they honoured, as hav-

ing power to work or ceafe accordingly as Men de-

ferved of them : but unto us, there is one only

Guide of all agents natural, and he both the Crea-

tor and the Worker of all in all, alone to be blef-

fed, adored, and honoured by all for ever. That
which hitherto hath been fpoken, concerned! natural

Agents, confidered in themfelves : but we muft fur-

ther remember alfo (which thing to touch, in a

word, fhall fuffice,) that as in this refpect they have

their Law, which Law direcleth them in the means

* Vide Tho. in Compend. Theol. cap. 3. Omne quod mo-
vetur ab aliquo, ell quafi inrtrumentum quoddam primi moven-

tis. Ridiculum eft autem etiam apud indo&os ponere initrumen-

tum moveri non ab aliquo principali agente.

whereby
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whereby they tend to their own perfection; fo like- book i.

wife another Law there is, which toucheth them as
'

'

they are fociable parts united into one body : a Law
which bindeth them each to ferve unto others good,
and all to prefer the good of the whole, before
whatsoever their own particular, as we plainly fee

they do, when things natural in that regard, forget

their ordinary natural wont : that which is heavy,

mounting fometime upwards of its own accord, and
forfaking the center of the earth, which to itfelf is

moft natural, even as if it did hear itfelf command-
ed to let go the good it privately wifheth, and to re-

lieve the prefent diftrefs of Nature in common.
4. *But now that we may lift up our eyes (as it

were) from the Foot-ftool to the Throne of God,
and leaving thefe natural, confider a little the ftate

of heavenly and divine Creatures : touching Angels,
which are Spirits immaterial and intellectual, the

glorious Inhabitants of thofe facred Palaces, where
nothing but Light and bleiTed Immortality, no fha-

dow of matter for tears, difcontentments, griefs, and
uncomfortable pafiions to work upon, but all joy,

tranquillity, and peace, even for ever and ever doth
dwell. As in number and order they are huge,
mighty, and royal Armies, fo likewife in perfection

of obedience unto that Law, which the Higheft,

whom they adore, love and imitate, hath impofed
upon them. Such obfervants they are thereof, that

our Saviour himfelf being to fet down the perfect

idea of that which we are to pray and wifh for on
Earth did not teach to pray or wim for more, than

* The Law which Angels do work by. Pfal. civ. 4. Hcb.
i. 7. Eph. iii. 10. Dan. vii. 10. Matth. xxvi. 53. Hcb.
xii. 22. Luke ii. 13. Matth. vi. 10. and xviii. 10. Pfal.

xci, 1 j, 12. Luke xv. 7. Heb. i. 14. 'Act. x. 3. Dan. ix.

23, Dan. iv. IO. Tw ^e £povi> Gtvposuri 'srafxa-ruav lyoAf^o'^Sot

"AyftXci, olcrt y.£fA.7,XiGi
rM'j7z us laudx rihiTra*. Arift. Metaph. xii. cap.

7. Job xxxviii. 7. Pfal. exlv iii. 2. Hjb. i. 6. liai. vi. 3.

VOL. I. P only
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B00K L only that here it might be with us, as with them k
is in Heaven. God which moveth meer natural

Agents as an efficient only, doth otherwife move in-

tellectual Creatures, and efpecially his holy Angels :

for beholding the face of God, in admiration of fo

great excellency, they all adore him ; and being rapt

with the love of his beauty, they cleave infeparably

for ever unto him. Defire to refemble him in good-

nefs, maketh them unweariable and even unfatiable

in their longing, to do by all means, all manner of

good unto all the Creatures of God, but efpecially

unto the Children of Men. In the countenance of

whofe nature looking downward, they behold them-

felves beneath themfelves, even as upward in God,
beneath whom themfelves are, they fee that character

which is no where but in themfelves and us, refem-

bled. Thus far even the Painims have approached

;

thus far they have feen into the doings of the Angels

of God , Orpheus conferring, that the fiery throne of

God is attended on by thole mod induftrious An-
gels, careful how all things are performed amongit

Men ; and the mirror of human Wifdom plainly

teaching, that God moveth Angels, even as that

thing doth ftir Man's heart, which is thereunto pre-

fented amiable. Angelical actions may therefore be

reduced unto thefe three general kinds.* Firft, moil

delectable Love arifing from the vifible apprehenfion

of the Purity, Glory and Beauty of God invifible,

faving only unto Spirits that are pure : Secondly,

Adoration, grounded upon the evidence of the great-

nefs of God, on whom they fee how all things de-

pend : Thirdly, Imitation, bred by the prefence of

his exemplary goodnefs, who ceafeth not before them

daily to fill Heaven and Earth with the rich treafures

of mod free and undeferved grace. Of Angels, we

* This is intimated wherefoever we find them termed the

Sons of God, as job i. 6. and xxxviii. 7. 2 Pet. ii. 4. Jude verf. 6.

Pfal. cxlviii. 2. Luke ii. 13. Mat. xjcvi. 53. Heb. xii. 22.

Apoc. xxii. 9.

arc
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are not to confider only what they are and do, in re- bo ok i.

gard of their own being, but that alfo which concern-

eth them as they are linked into a kind of corpo-

ration amongft themfelves, and of fociety or fellow-

fhip with Men. Confider Angels, each of them fe-

verally in himfelf, and their Law is that which the

Prophet David mentioned!, All ye his Angels praife him.

Confider the Angels of God afibciated, and their Law
is that which difpofeth them as an Army, one in order

and degree above another. Confider finally theAngels,

as having with us that communion which the Apof-

tle to the Hebrews noteth ; and in regard whereof,

Angels have not difdained to profefs themfelves our

fellow-fervants. From hence there fpringeth up a

third Law, which bindeth them to works of minifte-

rial employment. Every of which their feveral func-

tions, are by them performed with joy. A part of

the Angels of God notwithstanding (we know)
have fallen, and that their fall hath been through the

voluntary breach of that Law, which did require at

1 heir hands continuance in the exercife of their high

and admirable virtue. Jmpoflible it was, that ever

their will mould change or incline to remit any part

of their duty, without fome object having force to

avert their conceit from God, and to draw it another

way ,• and that before they attained that high perfec-

tion of blifs, wherein now the Elect Angels are

without poflibility of falling. Of any thing more than

of God, they could not by any means like, as long

as whatfoever they knew befides God, they appre-

hended it not in itfelf, without dependency upon
God , becaufe fo long, God muft needs item infi-

nitely better than any thing which they fo could

apprehend. Things beneath them, could not in

fuch fort be prefented ,unto their eyes, but that

therein they muft needs fee always, how thofe tilings

did depend on God. It feemeth therefore, that there

was no other way for Angels to fin, but by reflex

of their under(landing upon themfelves; when being

V 2 held
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book i. held with admiration of their own fublimity and
honour, the memory of their fubordination unto God.,

and their dependency on him was drowned in this

conceit ; whereupon their adoration, love and imita-

joh.viii.44. tion of God, could not chufe but be alfo inter-

im
pet. v.

8. rupted. The fall of Angels therefore, was Pride;

Gen. iii. 15. Since their fall, their practices have been the clean

r^'
xxi

'
i contrary unto thofe before mentioned; for being

ii.2.' difperfed, fome in the air, fome on the earth,

'fcisT
27, ôme m t ^ie water j fome among the minerals, dens

Apoc. xx.8. and caves that are under the earth; they have, by
all means, laboured to effect an univerfal rebellion

againft the Laws, and, as far as in them lieth, utter

deitruction of the Works of God. Thefe wicked

Spirits the Heathens honoured inftead of Gods both

generally under the name of Dii inferi, Gods infernal

;

and particularly, fome in Oracles, fome in Idols,

fome as houfhold Gods, fome as Nymphs : In a

word, no foul and wicked Spirit which was not one

way or other honoured of Men as God, till fuch time

as Light appeared in the World, and diffolved the

works of the Devil. Thus much therefore may
fufiice for Angels, the next unto whom in degree

are Men.
The Law 5. God alone excepted, who actually and ever-

M^sm l aftingly is, whatfoever he may be, and which cannot

his anions hereafter be, that which now he is not ; all other
direaed to

tnings befides, are fomewhat in poffibility, which as
the lmita- O J

i /* 1 • r \

tion of God. yet they are not in act. And for this cauie there is

in all things an appetite or defire, whereby they in-

cline to fomething which they may be ; and when

they are it, they mail be perfecler than now they are.

All which perfections are contained under the gene-

ral name of Goodnefs. And becaufe there is not in

the World any thing whereby another may not be

made the perfecler, therefore all things that are, are

good. * Again, fith there can be no goodnefs defired,

* n«'*Ia yS wmu ogiiytlai. Ariil. de An. lib. 1. cap. 4.

which
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which proccedeth not from God himfelf, as from the book. r.

fupreme Caufe of all things; and every effect doth

after a fore contain, at leaftwife relemble the caufe

from which it proceedeth : all things in the World
are laid, in fome fort, to feek the higheft, and to

covet more or lefs the participation of God himfelf
5

yet this doth no where io much appear, as it doth in

Man, becaufe there are fo many kinds of perfection

which Man feeketh. The firft degree of good-

nefs is, that general perfection which all things do
feek, in defiring the continuance of their being; all

things therefore coveting, as much as may be, to be

like unro God in being ever, that which cannot

hereunto attain perfonally, doth feek to continue

itfelf another way •, that is, by off-fpring and propa-

gation. The next degree of goodnefs is, that which
each thing coveteth, by affecting refemblance with

God, in the conftancy and excellency of thofe ope-

rations which belong unto their kind. The immu-
tability of God they ftrive unto, by working either

always, or for the mod part, after one and the fame

manner-, his abfolute exactnefs they imitate, by tend-

ing unto that which is mod exquifite in every par-

ticular. Hence have rifen a number of Axioms in

Philofophy,-}- mewing, how the works of Nature do
always aim at that which cannot be bettered. Thefe

two kinds of goodnefs rehearfed, are fo nearly united

to the things themfelves which defire them, that we
fcarcely perceive the appetite to ftir in reacning forth

her hand towards them. But the defire of thofe per-

fections which grow externally, is more apparent,

efpecially of fuch as are not exprefly defired, unlefs

they be firft known, or fuch as are not for any other

caufe, than for knowledge itfelf defired. Concern-

ing perfections in this kind, that by proceeding in

•f-
Ei> to?V (pven Si? to jSeArtor, lav lv$i?ylai vicu^y^iv y.u.7J>ov r, £tcn<j

<xV 'Zson'iTwv iih'/opivuiv to (3t)Qtrm. Arift. 2. de Coel. cap. 5,

the
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book i. the knowledge of Truth, and by growing in the ex-

Matt, v. 4s.
ercife of Virtue, Man, amongft the creatures of this

Sap.vii. 27. inferior world, afpireth to the greater!; conformity
with God. This is not only known unto us, whom
he himfelf hath fo inftrutted, but even they do ac-

knowledge, who amongft men are not judged the

neareit unto him. With Plato, what one thing more
ufual, than to excite men unto a love of Wifdom, by
fhewing, how much wife Men are thereby exalted

above men ; how Knowledge doch raife them up
into Heaven; how it maketh them, though not Gods,
yet as Gods, high, admirable and divine? And
Mercurius Trifmegiftus fpeaklng of the virtues of a

righteous Soul,J Such Spirits (faith he) are never cloyed

with prailing and /peaking well of all men, with doing

good unto every one by word and deed, becaufe they Jludy

toframe themjelves according to the Pattern of the Father

of Spirits.

Men's firft £ # jn the matter of Knowledge, there is between

grow to the the Angels of God, and the Children of Men this
knowledge difference i Angels already have full and complete
of that Law

.

. ° . . _ j . .
r

which they knowledge in the higheit degree that can be lmpart-

ferve° vide
cc^ unt0 tnem : Men, if we view them in their fpring,

lfai.vh. 16. are at the firft without underHanding or knowledge

at all. Neverthelefs, from this utter vacuity they

grow by degrees, till they come at length to be

even as the Angels themfelves are. That which

agreeth to the one now, the other mail attain unto

in the ends they are not fo far disjoined and fevered,

but that they come at length to meet. The Soul of

Man being therefore at the flrft as a Book, wherein

nothing is, and yet all things may be imprinted •, we
are to fearch by what fteps and degrees it rifeth unto

perfection of knowledge. Unto that which hath

been already fet down, concerning natural Agents,

this we muft add, that albeit therein we have com-
priied, as well creatures living, as void of life, if

X H 0). roiocvrrt 4/lJ%''' ttopov «<j£ttote *%ei, vpvtstrcc, zvtpYtpaaa, r& '&ccv-

vec$ ccvSpuTTZs, *.«,) 7\oyoi<; xut epyots ixuvvgcs 6V7raiy<?#, iMp.vp.ivin o.v\yi<;

tcv tcarifoc.
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they be in degree of nature beneath Men; never- book i.

thelefs, a difference we mud obferve between thofe

natural Agents that work altogether unwittingly;

and thofe which have, though weak, yet fome un-
derstanding what they do, as Fillies, Fowls, and
Beafls have. Beafts are in fenfible capacity as ripe,

even as Men themfelves, perhaps more ripe. For as

ftones, though in dignity of nature inferior to

plants, yet exceed them in firmnefs of ftrength, or

durability of being; and plants though beneath the

excellency of creatures endued with fenfe, yet exceed

them in the faculty of vegetation, and of fertility;

fo Beafts, though otherwife behind Men, may not-

withstanding in actions of fenfe and fancy go beyond
them; becaufe the endeavours of Nature, when it

hath an higher perfection to feek, are in lower the

more remifs, not efteeming thereof fo much as thofe

things do, which have no better propofed unto them.

The Soul of Man therefore, being capable of a more
divine perfection, hath (befides the faculty of grow-
ing unto fenfible knowledge, which is common unto

us with beafts) a further liability, whereof in them
there is no fhew at all, the ability of reaching * higher

than unto fenfible things. Till we grow to fome

ripenefs of years, the Soul of Man doth only ftore

itlelf with conceits of things of inferior and more
open quality, which afterwards do fcrve as inftru-

ments unto that which is greater; in the mean while,

above the reach of meaner creatures it aicendeth not.

When once it comprehendeth any thing above this,

as the differences of time, affirmations, negations,

and contradiction in fpeech, we then count it to have

fome ufe of natural Reafon. Whereunto, if after-

wards there might be added the right helps of true

* O ^"e oiv§PU7ros tU t&v ovpavov anxQaUa, y.ai ^it^iX avrov, vcti

oic/£ TroTa u.iv Wit uvtu v-^r^x, ttom* ot Ta.7reivec, xai roc ccKKa. tiolvxo.

tuiaiGuf y.a.!/§ccvzi. Kai to iroivruv pjfiXjto% noi tv yr,v xettakkVUi clvu yi-

i>jtc6*. Merc. Trif. Ariitotdical demonitration.

Art
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book i. Art and Learning (which helps, I mull plainly confefs,

this Age of the World, carrying the name of a learned

Age, doth neither.much know, nor greatly regard)

there would undoubtedly be almoft as great dif-

ference in maturity of judgment between Men there-

with inured, and that which now Men are, as between

Men that are now, and innocents. Which fpeech, if

any condemn, as being over hyperbolical, let them
confider but this one thing : no Art is at the firft

finding out fo perfect as induftry may after make it ->

yet the very firft Man that to any purpofe knew the

way we fpeak of and followed it, hath alone thereby

performed more, very near, in all parts of natural

knowledge, than fithence in any one part thereof the

whole World befides hath done. In the poverty of
that other new devifed aid two things are notwith-

RamiAiy. {landing fingular. Of marvellous quick difpatch it

is, and doth fhew them that have it as much almoft

in three days as if it had dwelt threefcore years with

them. Again, becaufe the curiofity of Man's wit

doth many times with peril wade farther in the

fearch of things than were convenient ; the fame is

thereby reftrained unto fuch generalities as every

where offering themfelves are apparent unto men of
the weakeft conceit that need be: fo as following the

Rules and Precepts thereof, we may find it to be an

Art which teacheth the way of fpeedy difcourfe,

and reftraineth the Mind of Man that it may not

wax overwife. Education and Inftruction are the

means, the cne by ufe, the other by precept to

make our natural faculty of Reafon both the better

and the fooner able to judge rightly between Truth
and Error, Good and Evil. But at what time a man
may be faid to have attained fo far forth the ufe of
Reafon as fufficeth to make him capable of thofe

Laws whereby he is then bound to guide his actions ;

this is a great deal more eafy for common fenfe to

difcern, than for any man by fkill and learning to

determine i even as it is not in Philofophers, who
heft
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beft know the nature both of fire and gold, to teach book i.

what degree of the one will ferve to purify the other,

fo well as the Artizan (which doth this by fire) dif-

cerneth by fenfe when the fire hath that degree of

heat which fufficeth for his purpofe.

7. By Reafon Man attaineth unto the knowledge °
7

fMan '

s

of things that are, and are not fenfible; it refl»tfaj8 the thing

therefore, that we fearch how Man attaineth unto the that Laws of

knowledge of iuch things unfenfible, as are to be made to

known that they may be done. Seeing then that guide *

nothing can move unlefs there be fome end, the

defire whereof provoketh unto motion ; how mould
that divine Power of our Soul, that Spirit of our EPh. iv. 23.

Mind, as the Apoftle termeth it, ever Itir itfelf unto

Action unlefs it have alfo the like fpur ? The end
for which we are moved to work, is fometimes the

goodnels which we conceive of the very working
itfelf, without any further refpect at all; and the

caufe that procureth Action is the meer defire of

Action, no other good befides being thereby in-

tended. Of certain turbulent Wits it is faid, 7///jSaiuft.

quieta movere magna merces videbatur. They thought

the very diflurbance of things eftablifhed an hire

fufficient to fet them on work. Sometimes that

which we do is referred to a further end, with

out the defire whereof, we would leave the fame
undone ; as in their Actions that gave Alms to pur-

chafe thereby the praife of Men. Man in perfection Matt. vi. 2.

of nature, being made according to the likenefs of
his Maker, refembleth him alfo in the manner of
working ; fo that whatfoever we work as Men, the

fame we do wittingly work and freely : neither are

we according to the manner of natural Agents any

way fo tyed, but that it is in our power to leave the

things we do undone. The good which either is

gotten by doing or which confiiteth in the very

doing itfelf caufeth not Action, unleis apprehending

it as good we fo like and defire it. That we do unto

any fuch end, the fame we choofe and prefer before

the
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book i. the leaving of it undone. Choice there is not, unlefs

the thing which we take to be fo in our power that

we might have refufed and left it. If Fire confumeth
the Stubble, it choofeth not fo to do, becaufe the

nature thereof is fuch that it can do no other. To
chufe, is to will one thing before another ; and to

will, is to bend our Souls to the having or doing of
that which they fee to be good. Goodnefs is {een

with the Eye of the Underflanding, and the Light of
that Eye is Reafon. So that two principal Foun-
tains are of human Action, Knowledge and Will

;

which Will, in things tending towards any end is

termed Choice. Concerning Knowledge ; Behold,

Deut. xxx. faith Mofes, / have Jet before you this day^ Good and
*9 *

Evil, Life and Death. Concerning Will, he addeth

immediately, Chufe Life j that is to fay, the things

that tend unto Life, them chufe. But of one thing

we mull have fpecial care, as being a matter of no
fmall moment, and that is, how the Will properly

and flrictly taken, as it is of things which are referred

unto the end that Man defireth, differeth greatly

from that inferior natural defire which we call

Appetite. The object of Appetite is whatfoever fen-

fible good may be wifhed for; the object of Will is

that good which Reafon doth lead us to feek. Af-

fections, as Joy, and Grief, and Fear, and Anger,

with fuch like, being as it were the fundry fafhions

and forms of Appetite, can neither rife at the con-

ceit of a thing indifferent, nor yet chufe but rife at

the fight of fome things. Wherefore it is not alto-

gether in our power, whether we will be flirred

with Affections or no. Whereas Actions which

iffue from the difpofition of the Will, are in the

power thereof to be performed or flayed. Finally,

Appetite is the Will's Sollicitor, and the Will is

Appetite's Controller ; what we covet according to

the one, by the other we often reject. Neither is any

other defire termed properly Will, but that where

Reafon and Underftanding, or the fhew of Reafon,

prefcribeth
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prefcribeth the thing defired. It may be therefore a book t.

queftion, whether thoie operations of Men are to be

counted voluntary, wherein that good which is fen-

fible provoketh Appetite, and Appetite caufeth Ac-
tion, Reafon being never called to counfel j as when
we eat or drink, and betake ourfelves unto reft, and

fuch like. The truth is, that fuch Actions in Men
having attained to the ufe of Reafon, are voluntary

:

For as the Authority of higher Powers, hath force

even in thoie things which are done without their

privity, and are of fo mean reckoning that to

acquaint them therewith it needeth not: in like fort,

voluntarily we are faid to do that alfo, which the

Will, if it lifted, might hinder from being done,

although about the doing thereof we do not ex-

prefsly ufe our Reafon or Underftanding, and fo

immediately apply our Wills thereunto. In cafes

therefore of fuch facility the Will doth yield her

afTent, as it were with a kind of filence, by not dif-

fering ; in which refpect her force is not fo appa-

rent as in exprefs mandates or prohibition, efpecially

upon advice and confultation going before. Where
Underftanding therefore needeth, in thofe things Rea-

fon is the Director of Man's Will by difcovering in

Action what is good. For Laws of well-doing are

the Dictates of right Reafon. Children which are

not as yet come unto thofe years whereat they may
have -, again, Innocents which are excluded by natu-

ral defect from ever having •, thirdly, Madmen,
which for the prefent cannot poffibly have the ufe of

right Reafon to guide themfelves, have for their

guide the Reafon that guideth other men, which are

Tutors over them to feek and procure their good for

them. In the reft there is that Light of Reafon,

whereby Good may be known from Evil -, and

which difcovering the fame rightly is termed right.

The Will, notwithftanding, doth not incline to have

or do that which Reafon teacheth to be good, unlefs

the fame do alfo teach it to be poflible. For albeit

the
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the Appetite, being more general, may wifh any-

thing which feemeth good, be it never fo impofiible ;§

yet for fuch things the reafonable Will of Man doth

never feek. Let Reafon teach impofiibility in any
thing, and the Will of Man doth let it go ; a thing

impofiible it doth not affect, the impofiibility thereof

being manifeft. There is in the Will of Man na-

turally that freedom, whereby it is apt to take or

refufe any particular object whatfoever being pre-

fented unto it. Whereupon it followeth, that there

is no particular object fo good but it may have the

lhew of fome difficulty or unpleafant quality annexed

to it, in refpect whereof, the Will may fhrink and
decline it; contrariwife (for fo things are blended)

there is no particular evil which hath not fome ap-

pearance of goodnefs whereby to infinuate itfelf. For
Evil, as Evil cannot be defired •,* if that be defired

which is evil, the caufe is the goodnefs which is or

feemeth to be joined with it. Goodnefs doth not

move by being, but by being apparent; and therefore

many things are neglected which are moft precious,

only becaufe the value of them lieth hid. Senfible

Goodnefs is moft apparent, near, and prefent, which
caufeth the Appetite to be therewith ftrongly pro-

voked. Now purfuit and refufal in the Will do
follow, the one the affirmation, the other the nega-

tion of Goodnefs, which the Understanding appre-

hendeth, grounding itfelf upon fenfe, unlefs fome
higher Reafon do chance to teach the contrary. And
if Reafon have taught it rightly to be good, yet not

fo apparently that the Mind receiveth it with utter

impofiibility of being otherwife, ftill there is place

left for the Will to take or leave. Whereas there-

fore amongft fo many things as are to be done there

§ O mthi preterites referat Ji 'Jupiter annos !

* Ei St tk £tt( y.oc.H.ioe.v hopa,, ttqutov [Av } «% u$ £7r* xccy.'iav a.vrnv

o£jjwo-ei, ctXh aq lir dyoc^ov. Paulo pofu 'Aovvoctov ya.(> op/xuv \itk

Alcin. de Dog. Plat.

are
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are fo few, the goodnefs whereofReafon in fuch fort BO0K *•

doth or eafily can difcover, we are not to marvel at

the choice of evil even then when the contrary is

probably known. Hereby it cometh to pafs, that

cuftom inuring the Mind by long practice, and fo

leaving there a fenfible imprefiion, prevaileth more
than reafonable perfuafion what way foever. Reafon
therefore may rightly difcern the thing which is

good, and yet the Will of Man not incline itfelf

thereunto as oft as the prejudice of fenfible experience

doth over-fway. Nor let any man think, that this

doth make any thing for the juft excufe of iniquity

;

for there was never fin committed wherein a lefs

good was not preferred before a greater, and that

wilfully ; which cannot be done without the fingular

difgrace of Nature, and the utter difturbance of that

divine Order, whereby the pre-eminence of chiefeft

acceptation is by the bed things worthily challenged.

There is not that good which concerneth us, but it

hath evidence enough for itfelf if Reafon were dili-

gent to fearch it out. Through the neglect thereof,

abufed we are with the ihew of that which is not;

fometimes the fubtilty of Satan inveigling us, as it

did Eve; fometimes the haftinefs of our Wills pre- 2 Cor. xi.
3 .

venting the more confiderate advice of found Reafon,
as in the Apoftles, when they no fooner faw what mite ix. 54.

they liked not, but they forthwith were defirous of
fire from heaven ; fometimes the very cuftom of
evil making the heart obdurate againft whatfoever

inftru&ions to the contrary, as in them over whom
our Saviour fpake weeping, O Jerufalem, how often, Mat.

and thou wouldeft not? Still therefore that wherewith 37

we ftand blameable and can no way excufe it, is, in

doing evil we prefer a lefs good before a greater, the

greatnefs whereof is by Reafon inveftigable and may
be known. The fearch of knowledge is a thins
painful; and the painfulnefs of knowledge is that

which maketh the Will fo hardly inclinable there-

unto, The root hereof, is divine Malediction ; where-

by

xxiu.
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book i. by the * inftruments being weakened wherewithal
the Soul (efpecially in reafoning) doth work, it pre-

ferreth reft in ignorance before wearifome labour to

know. For a fpur of diligence therefore, we have
a natural third: after knowledge ingrafted in us. But
by rcafon of that original weaknefs in the inftru-

ments, without which the underftanding part is not

able in this world by difcourfe to work, the very

conceit of painfulnefs is as a bridle to ftay us. For
which caufe the Apoftle, who knew right well that

the wearinefs of the flefh is an heavy clog to the

•"Will, ftriking mightily upon this key, Awake thou

that fleepeft, caft off all which prejjeth down-, watch,

labour, ftrive to go forward and to grow in knowledge.

ofthena- 8- Wherefore to return to our former intent of
turai wayofdifcovej-Jng the natural way, whereby Rules have

Laws"?™ been found out concerning that Goodnefs wherewith
Reafon to the Will of Man ousht to be moved in human
pnidc trie • *

*"*
«

Win unto actions i as every thing naturally and neceflarily doth
that which defire the utmoft good and greateft perfection,

whereof Nature hath made it capable, even fo Man.
Our felicity therefore being the object and accom-

plifhment of our defire, we cannot chufe but wifh

and covet it. All particular things which are fubjecl

unto action, the Will doth fo far forth incline unto,

as Reafon judgeth them the better for us, and con-

fequently the more available to our blifs. If Reafon

err, we fall into evil, and are fo far forth deprived

of the general perfection we feek. Seeing therefore,

that for the framing of Men's Actions, the Knowledge

* Sap. ix. 15, A corruptible Body is heavy unto the Soul,

and the earthly Manfion keepeth down the Mind that is full of

cares. And hardly can we difcern the things that are upon Earth,

and with great labour find we out the things which are before us.

Who then can feek out the things that are in Heaven ? Ephef.

v. 14. Heb. xii. 1, iz. 1 Cor. xvi. 13. Prov. ii. 4. JLuke

xiii. 24.

of
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of Good from Evil is neceflary, it only refteth, that B00K1 -

we fearch how this may be had. Neither mud we
"

fuppofe that there needeth one rule to know the

Good, and another the Evil by. J For he that

knoweth what is draight, doth even thereby difcern

what is crooked, becaufe the abfence of draightnefs

in bodies capable thereof is crookednefs. Goodnefs

in actions is like unto ftraightnefs •, wherefore that

which is done well, we term right. For as the

ftraight way is mod acceptable to him that travel-

led^ becaufe by it he cometh fooneft to his jour-

ney^ end ; fo that in Action, which doth lie the

evened between us and the end we defire, mufl

needs be the fitted for our ufe. Befides which fitnefs

for ufe, there is alfo in rectitude, beauty; as con-

trariwife in obliquity, deformity. And that which

is good in the actions of Men, doth not only delight

as profitable, but as amiable alfo. In which con-

fideration the Grecians mod divinely have given to

the active perfection of Men, a name expreffingK^,^.

both beauty and goodnefs -, becaufe goodnefs in ?«&«.

ordinary fpeech is for the mod part applied only to

that which is beneficial. But we in the name of

Goodnefs, do here imply both. And of difcerning

Goodnefs, there are but thefe two ways -, the one,

the knowledge of the caufes whereby it is made fuch

;

the other, the obfervation of thofe figns and tokens,

which, being annexed always unto Goodnefs, argue,

that where they are found, there alfo Goodnefs is,

although we know not the caufe by force whereof it

is there. The former of thefe, is the mod fure and
infallible way, but fo hard that all fhun it, and had
rather walk as men do in the dark by hap-hazard,

than tread fo long and intricate mazes for knowledge
fake. As therefore Phyficians are many times forced

to leave fuch methods of curing as themielves know

4. Tu tv-jBi KUf euro y.cof to Kxy.TrvAov yiy^O'y.oj/.e* Kovnii yuq a.y.(fo>n

iy.anut. Arift.de An. lib. 1.

to
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book i. to be the fitted, and being over-ruled by their Pa-
dents' impatience are fain to try the bed they can,

in taking that way of cure which the cured will yield

unto; in like fort, confidering how the cafe doth

Hand with this prefent age full of tongue and weak
of brain, behold we yield to the ftream thereof;

into the caufes of Goodnefs we will not make any
curious or deep inquiry ; to touch them now and
then it mail be fufRcient, when they are fo near at

hand that eafily they may be conceived without any

far removed difcourfe : that way we are contented

to prove, which being the worfe in itfelf, is notwith-

ftanding now by reafon of common imbecility, the

fitter and likelier to be brooked. Signs and tokens

to know Good by are of fundry kinds ; fome more
certain, and fome lefs. The mod certain token of
evident Goodnefs is, if the general perfuafion of all

Men do fo account it. And therefore a common re-

ceived error is never utterly overthrown, till fuch

times as we go from figns unto caufes, and fhew
fome manifefl root or fountain thereof common unto

all, whereby it may clearly appear how it hath come
to pafs that fo many have been overfeen. In which
cafe furmifes and flight probabilities will not ferve,

becaufe the univerfal confent of Men is the perfected

and dronged in this kind, which comprehendeth
only the figns and tokens of Goodnefs. Things cafual

do vary, and that which a Man doth but chance

to think well of, cannot flill have the like hap.

Wherefore although we know not the caufe, yet

thus much we may know, that fome necefiary caufe

there is, whenfoever the judgments of all Men ge-

nerally, or for the mod part, run one and the fame

way, efpecially in matters of natural difcourfe : for of

things necefiarily and naturally done, there is no
more affirmed but this, * They keep either always, or

for the moft party one Tenure. The general and per-

* *H as* n u><; l^ri'To -sr&Au ucavruq uftoQuUet. Arift. Rhet. 1. I.

c. 39.

petual
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petual voice of Men is as the fentence of God him- book t.

felf. J For that which all Men have at all times
'

learned, Nature herfelf muft needs have taught; and
God being the Author of Nature, her voice is but

his inftrument. By her, from him, we receive what-

foever in iuch fort we learn. Infinite Duties there

are, the goodnefs whereof is by this Rule fufriciently

manifelted, although we had no other warrant befides

to approve them. The Apoftie St. Paul having

fpeech concerning the Heathen, faith of them,

ihey area Law unto themfelves. His meaning is, R om>iil4>

that by force of the Light of Reafon wherewith

God illuminateth every one which cometh into the

world, Men being enabled to know truth from
falfhood, and good from evil, do thereby learn in

many things, what the Will of God is ; which Will
himfelf not revealing by any extraordinary means
unto them, but they by natural difcourfe attaining

the knowledge thereof, feem the makers of thofe

Laws which indeed are his, and they but only the

finders of them out. A Law therefore generally

taken, is a directive Rule unto goodnefs of opera-

tion. The Rule of divine Operations outward, is

the definitive appointment of God's own Wifdom
fet down within himfelf. The Rule of natural Agents
that work by fimple necemty, is the determination

of the Wifdom of God, known to God himfelf, the

principal Director of them, but not unto them that

are directed to execute the fame. The Rule of

X Non poteft error ccntingere ubi omnes idem opiftantur.

Monticat. in l. Polit. Quicqbid in omnibus individuis unius fpe-

ciei communiter ineil, id caufam communem habeat oportet, quae

eit eorum individuorum fpecies et natura. Idem. Qucd a tota

aliqua fpecie fit, univerfalis particuiariique nature fit initinctu.

Ficin. de Chriit. Rel. Si proficcre cupis, primo firme id verum
puta quod fana mens omnium hominum atteftatur. Cufa in Com-
pend. cap. 1. Non licet naturale univerfaleque hominum judicium

falfum vanumque exillimare. Telef. "o yaf vrusi bow, rvro elvou

(^oi^.vj."0 ot ouvxigM 7uir,v Tiji nrtrs* oC van TriroTepa bEi. Arilt. Eth.

lib. 10. cap. 2.

VOL. I. Q natural
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bosk i- natural Agents which work after a fort of their owr*

accord, as the beads do, is the judgment of common
fenfe or fancy concerning the fenfible goodnefs of
thofe objects wherewith they are moved. The Rule

of ghoflly and immaterial Natures, as Spirits and
Angels, is their intuitive intellectual judgment con-

cerning the amiable beauty and high goodnefs of that

object which with unfpeakable joy and delight doth

fet them on work. The Rule of voluntary Agents
on Earth, is the fentence that Reafon giveth concern-

ing the goodnefs of thofe things which they are to

do. And the fentences which Reafon giveth are

fome more, fome lefs general, before it come to

define in particular actions what is good. The
main principles of Reafon are in themfelves apparent.

For to make nothing evident of itfelf unto Man's
imderftanding, were to take away all poffibikty of
knowing any thing. And herein that of Theo-
phraflus is true,

||
They that feek a reafon of all things

do utterly overthrow Reafon. In every kind of know-
ledge fome fuch grounds there are, as that being

propofed the Mind doth prefently embrace them as

free from all poffibility of error, clear and manifeft

without proof. In which kind, axioms or principles

more general, are fuch as this, That the greater good

is to be chojen before the lefs. If therefore it mould
be demanded, what reafon there is why the Will of

Man, which doth necefTarily fhun harm and covet

whatfoever is pleafant and fweet, mould be com-
manded to count the pleafures of fin gall ; and not-

withstanding the bitter accidents wherewith virtuous

actions are compaft, yet ftill to rejoice and delight

in them : furely this could never fland with Reafon $

but that Wifdom thus prefcribing groundeth her

Laws upon an infallible rule of comparifon, which
is, That fmall difficulties when exceeding great good
is fure to enfue j and on the other fide momentary

||
'Avdvruv {riTQVVTts Koyov3 olvoapvai >.oyov. Theoph. in Metaph.

benefits
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benefits when the hurt which they draw after them book i.

is unfpeakable, are not at all to be refpected. This

Rule is the ground whereupon the wiiiiom of the

Apoftle buiideth a Law enjoining patience unto him-

felf, The prefent lightnefs of our affiiclion worketh unto*c<> r-iy -

us, even with abundance upon abundance, an eternal
* 7 '

weight of glory : while we lock not en the things which

are feen, but on the things which are not feen : for the

things which are feen, are temporal -, but the things

which are not feen, are eternal: therefore Chriftianity

to be embraced, whatfoever calamities in thofe times

it was accompanied withal. Upon the fame ground

our Saviour proveth the Lav/ moft reafonable, that

doth forbid thofe crimes which Men for gain fake fall

into. For a Man to win the World, if it be with
M
^

th
'

xvl '

die lofs of his Soul, what benefit or good is it ?

Axioms lefs general, yet fo manifeft that they need

no farther proof, are fuch as theie, God to be wor-

Jhipped ; Parents to be honoured ; Others to be ufed by

us, as we ourfelves would be by them. Such things, as

foon as they are alledged, all Men acknowledge to

be good -, they require no proof or further difcourfe

to be aiTured of their goodnefs. Notwithstanding

whatfoever fuch principle there is, it was at the firft

found out by difcourfe, and drawn from out of the

very bowels of Heaven and Earth. For we are to

note, that things in the world are to us difcernable,

not only fo far forth as ferveth for our vital preferva-

tion, but further alfo in a twofold higher refpect.

For firft, if all other ufes were utterly taken away

;

yet the Mind of Man being by nature fpeculative and
delighted with contemplation in itfelf, they were to

be known even for meer knowledge and under-

ftanding's fake. Yea further befides this, the know-
ledge of every the leaft thing in the world, hath in

it a fecond peculiar benefit unto us, inafmuch as it

ferveth to niinifter Rules, Canons, and Laws for

Men to direct thofe actions by, which we properly

term human. This did the very Heathens them-

es 2 felves
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book i. fdves obfcurely infinuate, by making <Tbemisy which
~ "which we call Jus or Right, to be the Daughter of

Heaven and Earth. We know things either as they

are in themfelves, or as they are in mutual relation

one to another. The knowledge of that which Man
is in reference unto himfelf, and other things in re-

lation unto Man, I may juftly term the Mother of

all thole Principles, which are as it were Edicts,

Statutes and Decrees in that Law of Nature, where-

by human Actions are framed. Firft therefore,

having obferved that the beft things where they are

not hindered, do fcill produce the beft operations;

(for which caufe, where many things are to concur

unto one effect, the bed is in all congruity of Reafon

to guide the refidue, that k prevailing mod the

work principally done by it may have greateft per-

fection •,) when hereupon we come to obferve in our-

felves, of what excellency our Souls are, in com-
parifon of our Bodies, and the diviner part in relation

unto the bafer of our Souls ; feeing that all thefe

concur in producing human Actions, it cannot be

well, nnlefs the chiefeft do command and direct the

reft. The Soul then ought to conduct the Body •, and
Aria. Poiit. the Spirit of our Minds, the Soul. This is there

-

cap * 5 ' fore the firft Law, whereby the higheft power of the

Mind requireth general obedience at the hands of all

the reft concurring with it unto action. Touching

the feveral grand mandates, which being impofed by

the underftanding faculty of the Mind muft be obey-

ed by the Will of Man, they are by the fame method

found out, whether they import our duty towards

God or towards Man. Touching the one, I may
not here ftand to open, by what degrees of difcourfe

the Minds, even of meer natural Men, have attained

to know, not only that there is a God, but alfo what

power, force, wifdom, and other properties that

God hath, and how all things depend on him. This

being [therefore prefuppofed, from that known re-

lation
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lation which God hath unto us * as unto Children, B00K T -

and unto all good things as unto effects, whereof

himfelf is the £ principal Caufe, thefe Axioms and

Laws natural concerning our duty have arifen.
||
That

in a: I things we go about, his aid is by prayer to be

craved : § That he cannot have fujficient honour done

unto him, but the uttermojl of that we can do to honour

him, we muft ; which is in effect the fame that we
read, Thou /halt love the Lord thy God with all thy Dcut

-
vi « 5-

heart, with all thy foul, and with all thy mind.

Which Law our Saviour doth term, The firft, andMm - xxii »

the great Commandment. Touching the next, which, 3 "

as our Saviour addeth, is like unto this (he meaneth

in amplitude and largenefs, in as much as it is the

Root out of which all Laws of duty to Men-ward
have grown, as out of the former all Offices of

Religion towards God) the like natural inducement

hath brought Men to know that it is their duty no

lefs to love others than themfelves. For feeing thofe

things which are equal muft needs all have one mea-
fure ; if I cannot but wifh to receive all good, even

as much at every Man's hand as any Man can wifh

unto his own Soul, how mould I look to have any

part of my defire herein fatisfied, unlefs myfelf be

careful to fatisfy the like defire which is undoubtedly

in other Men, we all being of one and the fame na-

ture ? To have any thing offered to them repugnant

to this defire, mult needs in all refpects grieve them
as much as me : fo that if I do harm, I muft look

to fuffer; there being no reafon that others mould
fhew greater meaiure ot love to me, than they have

by me {hewed unto them. My defire therefore to

be loved of my equals in nature as much as poiiible

* Ot^«} ? 0;Gf U(jvh$ a'l/SpwVoK. Plat, in Theat.

% "On yap ©e&s ookcT to ulriov Troiaw ilvuf y.ou «p%'^ Ti$. Anil. Me-
taph. lib. 1. cap. 2.

KKk u Tcjy.^ocTBi; t&to yi 01 7rcivrt<; ocroi y.ui hut ex, @j?ayj. a^.^o^^w^

fAZTi-xzcHi , E7n "jrxa-n ^f-i y-cm piy-px Mj ueyechu 7T£ay^aT&$ %?£ov ecu Tin y.ct-

*«ct. Plat, in Tim.

§ Ariil. Ethic, lib. 8. cap. ult.

Q^3 may
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B00KI - may be, impofeth upon me a natural duty of bear-

ing to them-ward fully the like affection. From
which relation of equality between ourfelves, and
them that are as ourfelves, what feveral Rules and
Canons natural Reaibn hath drawn for direction of
Life no Man is ignorant ; as namely, * That becaufe

we would take no harm, we muft therefore do none ;

That fith we would not be in any thing extremely dealt

with
y
we muft ourfelves avoid all extremity in cur deal-

ings ; That from all violence and wrong we are utterly

to abftairiy with iuch like; which further to wade in

would be tedious, and to our prefent purpofe not

altogether fo neceffary, feeing that on thefe two
general heads already mentioned all other fpeciali-

ties are dependant. J Wherefore the natural meafure

whereby to judge our doings, is the fentence of

Reafon determining and fetting down what is good
to be done. Which fentence is either mandatory,

mewing what mud be done; or elfe permiflive, de-

claring only what may be done; or thirdly, admo-
nitory, opening what is the molt convenient for us

to do. The rnft taketh place where the companion
doth itand altogether between doing and not doing

of one thing, which in itfelf is abfolutely good or

Gen. xxxix. evil s
as it had been for Jofeph to yield or not to

9* yield to the impotent defire of his lewd Miftrefs,

the one evil, the other good fimply. The fecond is

when of divers things evil, all being not evitable,

we are permitted to take one; which one, faving

only in cafe of fo great urgency, were not otherwife

Markx. 4. t° betaken; as in the matter of Divorce amongft

the Jews. The laft, when of divers things good,

* Quod quis in fe approbat, in alio reprobare non pofle. Lib.

in arenam C. de inof. teft. Quod quifque juris in alium ftatuerit,

ipfum quoque eodem uti debere. Lib. quod quifque. Ab omni

penitus injuria atque vi abflinendum. Lib. 1. fed. 1. Quod vi,

aut clam.

X Matth. xxii. 40. On thefe two Commandments hangeth the

whole Law.

one
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one is principal and mod eminent-, as in their act BQ0K ]

who fold their pofleffions and laid the price at thCAasiv.37.

Apoftles' feet; which pofTeffions they might have f^ff ill

retained unto themfelves without fin : again, in the s.

Apoitle St. Paul's own choice, to maintain himfelf

by his own labour •, whereas in living by the

Church's maintenance, as others did, there had been

no offence committed. In Goodnels therefore there

is a latitude or extent, whereby it cometh to pafs

that even of good actions fome are better than other

fome-, whereas otherwife one Man could not excel

another, but all mould be either ablolutely good, as

hitting jump that indivifnble point or centre wherein

Goodnels confilierh -, or c\(g miffing it, they mould
be excluded out of the number of well-doers. De-
grees of well-doing there could be none, except

perhaps in the feldomnefs and oftennefs of doing

well. But the nature of Goodnefs being thus ample,

a Law is properly that which Reafon in fuch fort

defineth to be good that it mull be done. And the

Law of Reafon or human Nature is that which Men
by difcourfe of natural Reafon have rightly found

out themfelves to be all forever bound unto in their

actions. Laws of Reafon have thefe marks to be

known by : fuch as keep them reiemble mod lively

in their voluntary actions that very manner of work-
ing which Nature herfelf doth neceflarily obferve in

the courfe of the whole world. The works of Na-
ture are all behoveful, beautiful, without luperfluity

or defect; even fo their's, if they be framed accord-

ing to that which the Law of Reafon teacheth. Se-

condly, Thofe Laws are inveftigable by Reafon,

without the help of Revelation, fupernatural and
divine. Finally, In fuch fort they are inveftigable,

that the knowledge of them is general, the World
hath always been acquainted with them; according

to that which one in Sophocles obferveth, concern-

ed 4 ing
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B00K *• ing a branch of this Law :
* It is no Child of to- day'sy

or yefterdafs birth , but hath been no Man knoweth how
longfithence . It is not agreed upon by one, or two,

or few, but by all. Which we may not io under-

Hand, as if every particular Man in the whole world
did know and confefs whatfoever the Law of Reafon
doth contain : but this Law is fuch, that being pro-

pofed, no Man can rejecl it as unreafonable and un-
juft. Again, there is nothing in it, but any Man
(having natural perfection of wit, and ripenefs of
judgment) may by labour and travail find out. And
to conclude, the general Principles thereof are fuch,

as it is not eafy to find Men ignorant of them. Law
rational therefore, which Men commonly ufe to call

the Law of Nature, meaning thereby the Law which
human Nature knoweth itfelf in reafon univerfally

bound unto, which alfo for that caufe may be term-

ed, moil fitly, the Law of Reafon \ this Law, I fay,

comprehendethall thofe things which Men by the light

of their natural underftanding evidently know, or at

leaftwife may know, to be beleemingor unbefeeming,

virtuous or vicious, good or evil for them to do. Now,
although it be true, which fome have faid, that what-
foever is done amifs, the Law of Nature and Rea-

fon thereby is tranfgreft, becaufe even thofe Offences

which are by their fpecial qualities breaches of fuper-

natural Laws, do alfo, for that they are generally

evil, violate in general that Principle of Reafon,

which wilieth univerfally to fly from evil ; yet do
we not therefore fo far extend the Law of Reafon,

as to contain in it all manner of Laws whereunto

reafonable Creatures are bound, but (as hath been

fhewcd) we reftrain it to thofe only duties, which all

Men by force of natural wit, either do, or might

underfland to be fuch duties as concern all Men.

* Ou yocg n vvv re, jja^ty, aAA ui'i 'Won Z*> t2t<?> k uhU oihv t$

era <£>«»»?. Soph. Ant.

* Certain
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* Certain half-waking Men there are (as St. AuguftineBOOKi.

noteth) who neither altogether ajleep in folly\ nor yet Th# ^
throughly awake in the light of true underftanding, have 94- «t. 3-

thought that there is not at all any thingjuft or righteous

in itfelf\ but look wherewith Nations are inured, the

fame they take to be right and juft. Whereupon their

conclnftcn is, 'That feeing each fort of People hath a

different kind of right from other, and that which is

right of its own nature, muft be every where onz and

the fame; therefore in itfelf there is nothing right.

Thefe goodfolks (faith he, that I may not trouble their

wits with the rehearfal of too many things) have

not looked fo far into the World as to perceive thaty

Do as thou wouldft be done unto, is a fentence which

all Nations under heaven are agreed upon. Refer this

fentence to the hove of God, and it extinguiftoeth all

heinous crimes : refer it to the hove of thy Neighbour',

and all grievous wrongs it banijheth out of the World.

Wherefore, as touching the Law of Reafon, this

was (it feemeth) St. Auguftine's judgment-, namely,

that there are in it fome things which (land as Prin-

ciples univerfally agreed upon ; and that out of thofe

Principles which are in themfelves evident, the

greater! moral Duties we owe towards God and
Man may without any great difficulty be concluded.

If then it be here demanded by what means it mould
come to pafs (the greateft part of the Law moral

being fo eafy for all Men to know) that fo many
thoufands ofMen notwithstanding have been ignorant,

even of principal moral Duties, not imagining the

breach of them to be fin ; I deny not but lewd and

wicked cuftom, beginning perhaps at the firft a-

mongft few, afterwards fpreading into greater mul-

titudes, and fo continuing from time to time, may

* Omnia peccata funt in univerfum contra rationem et naturae

legem. Aug. de Civit. Dei, 1. 12. cap. 1. Omne vitium naturae

nocet, ac per hoc contra naturam eft. De Doc. Chr. lib. 3.

cap. 14.

be
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book i.
ke f force even jn pl a ; n things, to (mother the light

of natural under ftanding, becaufe Men will not bend
their wits to examine whether things wherewith they

have been accuftomed be good or evil. For ex-

ample fake, that groffer kind of heatheniili Idolatry,

whereby they worfhipped the very works of their

own hands, was an abfurdity to Reafon fo palpable,

that the Prophet David comparing Idols and Idolaters

together, making almoft no odds between them, but.

the one in a manner as much without wit and fenfe

as the other •, they that make them are like unto themy

pfai. cxxxv. and f are all that trufi in them. That wherein an

Idolater doth feem fo abfurd and foolifh, is by the wife
wifd. xiii. Man thus exprelt, He is not ajhamed to /peak unto

that which hath no life : He calleth on him that is weak,

for- health : He prayeth for life unto him which is dead:

Of him which hath no experience, he reqiiireth help :

For his journey hefueth to him which is not able to go

:

For gain, and work, and fuccefs in his affairs hejeeketh

furtherance of him that hath no manner of power. The
caufe of which fenfelefs flupidity, is afterwards im-

wifd. xiv. pined to cuftom. When a Father mourneth grievoujly

for his Son that was taken away fuddenly, he made an

image for him that was once dead, whom now he wor~

Jhippeth as a God, ordaining to his fervants Ceremonies

and Sacrifices. Thus by procefs of time this wicked

cuftom prevailed and was kept as a Law, the au-

thority of Rulers, the ambition of Craftfmen, and

fuch like means, thrufting forward the ignorant and

encreafing their fjperuition. Unto this which the

wife Man hath fpoken fomewhat befides may be

added. For whatfoever we may have hitherto taught,

or mall hereafter, concerning the force of Man's

natural underftanding, this we always defire withal

to be underftood, that there is no kind of faculty or

power in Man or any other Creature which can

rightly perform the functions allotted to it without

perpetual aid and concurrence of that fupreme Caufe

of all things. The benefit whereof as oft as we
caufe

12.
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caufe God in his juftice to withdraw, there can no BQOKL

other thing follow than that which the Apoftle

noteth, even Men endued with the Li^ht of Reaibn

to walk notwithstanding in the vanity of their mind, Ephef. w.

having their cogitations darkened
r

, and beingftrangers from
I; "

the Life of God, through the ignorance which is in them y

becaufe of the hardnefs of their hearts. And this caufe

is mentioned by the Prophet Ifaiah, fpeaking of the

ignorance of Idolaters who fee not how the manifeft

Law of Reafon condemneth their grofs iniquity and

fin •, they have not in them, faith he, fo much wit

as to think, Shall I bow to the flock of a tree? All
li

\£
x
"\

knowledge and under/landing is taken from them-, for

God hath fhut their eyes that they cannot fee. That
which we fay in this cafe of Idolatry ferveth for all

other things, wherein the like kind of General blind-

nels hath prevailed againft the manifeft Laws of

Reafon. Within the compafs of which Laws we
do not only comprehend whatfoever may eafily be

known to belong to the duty of all Men, but even

whatfoever may poiiibiy be known to be of that

quality, fo that the fame be by neceffary confequence

deduced out of clear and manifeft principles. For
if once we defcend unto probable collections what

is convenient for Men, we are then in the territory

where free and arbitrary Determinations, the ter-

ritory where human Laws take place, which Laws
are after to be confidercd.

9. Now the due obfervation of this Law which T
f

h^"efit

Reafon teachethus cannot but be effectual unto their that Law

great good that obferve the fame. For we fee the ™hlch
?
ea"

^
_ ion teacn-

whole World and each part thereof fo compacted, eth.

that as long as each thing performed! only that

work which is natural unto if, it thereby preferveth

both other things and alfo itfelf. Contrariwife, let

any principal thing, as the Sun, the Moon, any one of

the Heavens or Elements, but once ceafe, or fail, or

fwerve,
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book i. fwerve, and who doth not eafily conceive that the

"fequel thereof would be ruin both to itielf and what-

foever dependeth on it ? And is it poffible, that

Man being not only the nobleft Creature in the

World, but even a very World in himfelf, his tranf-

grefling the Law of his Nature fhould draw no
Rom. ii. 9. manner of harm after it ? Yes, 'Tribulation and an-

guijh unto everyfoul that doth evil. Good doth follow

unto all things by obferving the courfe of their

nature, and on the contrary fide evil by not obferv-

ing it; but not unto natural Agents that good which

we call Reward, not that evil which we properly

term Punifhment. The reafon whereof is, becaufe

amongft Creatures in this World, only Man's ob-

fervation of the Law of his Nature is Righteoufnefs,

only Man's tranfgreflion Sin. And the reafon of

this is, the difference in his manner of obferving or

tranfereffing the Law of his Nature. He doth not

otherwife than voluntarily the one, or the other.

What we do againft our wills, or conftrainedly, we
are not properly faid to do it, becaufe the motive

caufe of doing it is not in ourfelves, but carrieth us

(as if the wind fhould drive a feather in the air) we
no whit furthering that whereby we are driven. In

fuch cafes therefore the evil which is done moveth
companion. Men are pitied for it, as being rather

miferable in fuch refpect than culpable. Some things

are likewife done by Man, though not through out-

ward force and impuliion, though not againft, yet

without their Wills 5 as in alienation of Mind, or

any the like inevitable utter abfence of Wit and

Judgment. For which caufe, no Man did ever

think the hurtful actions of furious Men and In-

nocents to be punifhable. Again, fome things we
do nehher againft nor without, and yet not fimply

and meerly with our Wills, but with our Wills in

fuch fort moved, that albeit there be no impofTibility

but that we might, neverthelefs we are not fo eafily

able to do otherwife. In this consideration^ one evil

deed
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deed is made more pardonable, than another. Fi- book i.

nally, that which we do being evil, is notwithftand-
'

ing by fo much more pardonable, by how much the

exigence offo doing, or the difficulty of doing other-

wife, is greater ; unlefs this neceflity or difficulty

have originally rifen from ourfelves. It is no excufe

therefore unto him, who being drunk committeth in-

ceft, and alledgeth that his wits were not his own ;

inafmuch as himfelf might have chofen, whether his

wits mould by that means have been taken from him.

Now Rewards and Punifhments do always pre-

fuppofe fomething willingly done well or ill -, with-

out which refpecl, though we may fometimes receive

good or harm, yet then the one is only a Benefit and
not a Reward, the other fimply an Hurt not a Pu-
nifhment. From the fundry difpofitions of Man's
Will, which is the root of all his Actions, there grow-
eth variety in the fequel of Rewards and Punifh-

ments, which are by thefe and the like rules mea-
fured : * Take away the Will, and all aEls are equal

:

That which we do not, and would do, is commonly ac-

cepted as done. By thefe and the like rules, Men's
Actions are determined of and judged, whether they
be in their own nature rewardable or punifhable.

Rewards and Punimments are not received, but at

the hands of fuch as being above us have power to

examine and judge our deeds. How Men come to

have this authority one over another in external Ac-
tions, we fhall more diligently examine in that which
followeth. But for this prefent fo much all do ac-

knowledge, that fith every Man's heart and con-
ference doth in good or evil, even fecretly commit-
ted and known to none but itfelf, either like or dif-

allow itfelf, and accordingly either rejoice, very Na-
ture exulting, as it were, in certain hope of Reward,
or dk grieve, as it were, in a fenfe of future Punifh-

* Voluntate fublata, omnem aftum parem efle. lib. fcedifli-

jnam, de adult. Bonam voluncatem plcrumque pro fa&o repu-
tari. 1. fi quis in Teftaroent.

ment

;
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book i. ment ; neither of which can in this cafe be looked
"

for from any other, faving only from him who dif-

cerneth and judgeth the very fecrets of all hearts :

therefore he is the only Rewarder and Revenger of

all fuch actions , although not of fuch actions only,

but of all, whereby the Law of Nature is broken

whereof himfelf is Author.J For which caufe, the

Roman Laws, called The Laws of the Twelve
Tables, requiring offices of inward affection which

the eye of Man cannot reach unto, threaten the

neglecters of them with none but divine punifhment.

HowReafon io. That which hitherto we have fet down, is

doth lead /j nope ) fyfficient to mew their brutifhnefs, which
Men unto ,

v
•

, r ,. . Tr . , K
the making imagine that Religion and Virtue are only as Men

Law™" w*^ account of them -, that we might make as much
whereby po- account, if we would, of the contrary, without any

£ck

are°

C

"o' harm unto ourfelves, and that in nature they are as

vemed, and indifferent one as the other. We fee then how Na-

menfabout ture itfelf teacheth Laws and Statutes to live by.
Laws *The Lavs, which have been hitherto mentioned, do

FeHowfnip

e

bind Men abfolutely, even as they are Men, although
orCommu- tney nave neve r any fettled fellowship, never any

dependent folemn agreement amongfl themfelves what to do, or

l°
ci

fth
not to ^°' ^ut f°ramuicri as we are not by ourfelves

fufficient to furniili ourfelves with competent (lore of

things needful for fuch a life as our nature doth

defne, a life fit for the dignity of Man ; therefore to

to fupply thofe defects and imperfections which are

in us living fingle and folely by ourfelves, we are

naturally induced to feek Communion and Fellow-

fhip with others. This was the caufe of Men's
uniting themfelves at the firft in politick Societies,

which Societies could not be without Government,
nor Government without a diftinct kind of Law from

t Divos cafte adeunto, pietatem adhibento : qui fecus faxit,

Dens ipfe vindex crit.

* Er» yap o fAOivievoPiul T» wvl^ (pvaei y.owlv olzoacy xa,i otmy.ov, y./xi,

ur,h[j!,lix kouiuv'hz 7T£os aAA'/jAtf? r\ ^r^i a-vv^yrt. Arift. Rhet. I.

that
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that which hath been already declared. Two Fouii-book 1.

dations there are which bear up publick Societies -

y

'

the one, a natural Inclination whereby all Men
defire fociable life and fellowfhip j the other, an Order

exprefsly cr iecretly agreed upon touching the manner
of their union in living together. The latter is that

which we call the Law of a Commonweal, the very

Soul of a politick Body, the parts whereof are by
Law animated, held together, and fet on work in

fuch actions as the common good requireth. Laws
politick, ordained for external Order and Regiment
amongft Men, are never framed as they mould be,

unlefs prefuming the Will of Man to be inwardly

obftinate, rebellious, and averfe from all obedience

unto the facredLaws of his Nature : in a word, unlefs

prefuming Man to be in regard of his depraved

mind, little better than a wild beaft, they do accord-

ingly provide notwithstanding fo to frame his out-

ward actions that they be no hindrance unto the

common good for which Societies are inftituted;

unlefs they do this, they are not perfect. It refteth

therefore, that we confider how Nature findeth out
fuch Laws of Government as ferve to direct even
Nature depraved to a right end. All Men defire to

lead in this World an happy life : that life is led

mod happily, wherein all Virtue is exercifed without
impediment or let. The Apoftle in exhorting Men iTimvi.z.

to contentment, although they have in this World
no more than very bare food and raiment, giveth us

thereby to underftand, that thofe are even the lowed:

of things neceffary -, that if we fhould be ftripped of
all thofe things without which we might poflibly be,

yet thefe mult be left ; that deftitution in thefe is

fuch an impediment, as till it be removed fuffereth

not the Mind of Man to admit any other care. For
this caufe firfl God affigned Adam maintenance of Gen. \. 29,

life, and then appointed him a Law to obferve : for * "• ,7
i
&

this caufe after Men began to grow to a number, the

firfl: thing we read they gave themfelves unto was the

tilling
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I?00KI ' tilling of the Earth and the feeding of Cattle. Hav-
ing by this means whereon to live, the principal

aclions of their life afterward are noted by the exer-

Matt.vi.33. cife of their Religion. True it is, that the Kingdom of
God muft be the firft thing in our purpoies and de-

fires. But inaimuch as a righteous life prefuppofeth

life \ inafmuch as to live virtuoufly it is impoflible

except we live; therefore the firft impediment which
naturally we endeavour to remove is penury and
want of things without which we cannot live: Unto
life many implements are necefiary ; more if we
leek (as all Men naturally do) fuch a life as hath in it

Gen. iv. 20,joy, comfort, delight and pleafure. To this end we
ai,22.

fee j1QW qujckjy fundry Arts mechanical were found
out in the very prime of the World. As things of
greateft neceflity are always firft provided for, fo

things of greateft dignity are moft accounted of by
all fuch as judge rightly. Although therefore riches

be a thing which every Man wifheth, yet no Man of
judgment can efteem it better to be rich, than wife,

virtuous, and religious. If we be both, or either

of thefe, it is not becaufe we are fo born : for into

the World we come as empty of the one as of the

other, as naked in Mind as we are in Body. Both
which neceflities of Man had at the firft no other

helps and fupplies than only domeftical ; fuch as

ifa. xiix.15. that which the Prophet implieth, faying, Can a Mo-
ther forget her Child? fuch as that which the Apoftle

1 Tim.v.s. mentioneth, faying, He that careth not for his own is

worfe than an Infidel: fuch as that concerning* Abra-
Gen. xviii. ham, Abraham will command his Sons and his houjhold
J 9« after him, that they keep the way of the Lord. But

neither that which we learn of ourfelves, nor that

which others teach us can prevail, where wickednefs

and malice have taken deep root. If therefore, when
there was but as yet one only Family in the World,
no means of inftruction, human or divine, could

prevent effufion of blood ; how could it be chofen

but that when Families were multiplied and encreafed

upon
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upon earth; after feparation, each providing for book i.

itfelf, envy, ftrife, contention, and violence, mud
grow amongft them ? For hath not Nature furnifh-

ed Man with wit and valour, as it were, with

armour, which may be ufed as well unto extreme

evil as good ? Yea, were they not ufed by the reft of
the World unto evil ? Unto the contrary only by
Seth, Enoch, and thofe few the re 11 in that line ? Gen. vi. 5,

We all make complaint of the iniquity of our times, Gea - v -

not unjuftly, for the days are evil: but compare
them with thofe times wherein there were no civil

Societies, with thofe times wherein there was as

yet no manner of publick Regiment eftablifhed,

with thofe times wherein there were not above
eight righteous Perfons living upon the face of

the earth ; and we have furely good caufe to think 2Pe*. »• 5<

that God hath blefled us exceedingly, and hath made
us behold mod happy days. To take away all fuch

mutual grievances, injuries and wrongs, there was
no way but only by growing unto composition and
agreement amongft themfelves, by ordaining fome
kind of Government publick, and by yielding them-
felves fubject thereunto; that unto whom they grant-

ed authority to rule or govern, by them the peace,

tranquility, and happy eftate of the reft might be
procured. Men always knew, that when force and
injury was offered they might be defenders of them-
felves ; they knew that howibever Men may feek

their own commodity, yet if this were done with

injury unto others it was not to be fuffered, but by
all Men, and by all good means to be withftood \

finally, they knew that no Man might in reafon take

upon him to determine his own right, and according

to his own determination proceed in maintenance
thereof, inafmuch as every Man is towards himfelf,

and them whom he greatly affedteth, partial : and
therefore that ftrifes and troubles would be endlefs,

except they gave their common confent all to be or-

R dered
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book i. dered by fome whom they fhould agree upon. With-
out which conient there were no reafon that ons

Man fhould take upon him to be Lord or Judge
over another ; becaufe, although there be according

to the opinion of fome very great and judicious men,
Arift. Poi.t. a kind of natural right in the noble, wile, and

jv.'

l

virtuous, to govern them which are of fervile dif-

pofition -, nevenhelefs, for manifeftation of this their

right, and Men's more peaceable contentment on

both fides, the alfent of them who are to be govern-

ed feemeth neceffary. To Fathers within their pri-

vate Families, Nature hath given a fupreme Power

;

for which caufe we fee throughout the World, even

from the foundation thereof, all Men have ever been

taken as Lords and lawful Kings in their own Houfes.

Howbeit, over a whole grand Multitude, having no

fuch dependency upon any one, and confiding of fo

many Families as every politick Society in the

World doth •, impoffible it is that any mould have

complete lawful Power but by confent of Men, or

immediate appointment of God •, becaufe not having

the natural fuperiority of Fathers, their Power mutt

needs be either ufurped, and then unlawful ; or if

lawful, then either granted or confenced unto by

them over whom they exercife the fame, or elfe

given extraordinarily from God unto whom all the

World is fubject. It is no improbable opinion there-

Arift. Poiit. fore which the Arch-philofopher was of, that as

vsde'e

C

tpin'
tne ch^feft Perfon in every Houfhold was always as

tonemmiii.it were a King, fo when numbers of Houfholds
deiegiius.

j
jnecj themfelves in civil Societies together, Kings

were the firft kind of Governours amongft them.

Which is alfo (as it feemeth) the reafon why the

name of Father continued itill in them, who of

Leathers were made Rulers ; as alfo the ancient cuf-

tom of Governours to do as Melchifedeck, and

being Kings to exercife the office of Priefts, which

Fathers did at the firft, grew perhaps by the fame

occafion:
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occafion : howbeit, this is not the only kind of Re- book i.

giment that hath been received in the World. The
inconveniencies of one kind have caufed fundry other

to be devifed. So that, in a word, all publick Re-
giment, of what kind foever, feemeth evidently to

have rifen from deliberate advice, confultation, and
compofition between Men, judging it convenient and
behoveful -, there being no impoffibility in Nature
confidered by itfelf, but that Men might have lived

without any publick Regiment. Howbeit, the cor-

ruption of our nature being prefuppofed, we may
not deny, but that the Law of Nature doth now
require of neceffity fome kind of Regiment -, lb that

to bring things unto the firft courie they wrere in,

and utterly to take away all kind of publick Govern-
ment in the World, were apparently to overturn the

whole World. The cafe of Man's nature Handing
therefore as it doth, fome kind of Regiment the

Law of Nature doth require , yet the kinds thereof

being many, Nature tyeth not to any one, but

leaveth the choice as a thing arbitrary. At the firft,

when fome certain kind of Regiment was once ap-

proved, it may be that nothing was then further

thought upon for the manner of governing, but all

permitted unto their wifdom and difcretion which
were to rule j* till by experience they found this for

all parts very inconvenient, fo as the thing which
they had devifed for a remedy did indeed but increafe

the fore which it mould have cured. They faw that

to live by one Man's will became the caufe of all

* Cum premcretur initio multitude ab iis qui majores opes

habebant, ad unum aliquem confugiebant virtute praeftantem j

qui cum prohibcret injuria tenuiores, aquitate conftituenda fum-
mos cum intimis pari jure retinebat. Cum id minus contingeret,

leges funt inventae. Cic. Olfic. lib. 2. To y*ti*$ rt/t«i y.a.) p&ff

57£oraTi?<7t to?s acSpwwojs ol T'iy^ajt/.jt/Eiot vcuot 9olU9
t

ate\ stS^f ay:a.Qu)

y.a.) xotfZ topM nptiflcu. Arift. Khet. ad Alex.

R 2 Men's
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book i. Men's mifery. This conftrained them to come unto

Laws, wherein all Men might fee their duties before-

hand, and know the penalties of tranfgrefllng them.

-f
If things be fimply good or evil, and withal uni-

verfally fo acknowledged, there needs no new Law
to be made for fnch things. The firft kind therefore

of things appointed by Laws human containeth

whatfoever being in itfelf naturally good or evil, is not-

withftandino- more fecret than that it can be difcernedo
by every Man's prefent conceit, without fome deeper

difcourfe and judgment. In which difcourfe, becaufe

there is difficulty and poflibility many ways to err,

unlefs fuch things were fet down by Laws, many
would be ignorant of their duties, which now are

not; and many that know what they mould do
would neverthelefs diflemble it, and to excufe them-

felves pretend ignorance and fimplicity, which now
they cannot. And becaufe the greatefc part of Men
are fuch as prefer their own private good before all

things ; even that good which is fenfual before what-

foever is moll divine: and for that the labour of doing

good, together with the pleafure arifing from the con-

trary, doth make Men for the mod part flower to the

one and proner to the other, than that duty prefcribed

them by Law can prevail fufficiently with them:

therefore unto Laws that Men do make for the bene-

fit of Men, it hath feemed always needful to add

Rewards, which may more allure unto' good than

any hardnefs deterreth from it ; and Punifhments,

which may more deter from evil than any fweetnefs

thereto allureth. Wherein as the generality is natu-

ral, Virtue rewardable, and Vice punifhable; fo the

particular determination of the Reward and Punifh-

ment belongeth unto them bv whom Laws are made.

Theft is naturally punifhable, but the kind of

f Tanta eft enim vis voluptatum, ut et ignorantiam protulit

in occafionem, et confcicntiam corrumpat in diflimulationem.

Tertul. lib. de fpeclacul.

punifhmcnt
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punifhment is pofitive ; and fuch lawful as Men book i.

jfhall think with difcretion convenient by Law to ap-

point. In Laws, that which is natural bindeth uni-

verfally-, that which is pofitive, not fo. To let go
thofe pofitive kind of Laws which Men impofe upon
themfelves, as by vow unto God, contract with

Men, or fuch like ; fomewhat it will make unto our

purpofe, a little more fully to confider what things

are incident unto the making of the pofitive Laws for

the government of them that live united in publick

Society. Laws do not only teach what is good, but

they enjoin it, they have in them a certain constrain-

ing force -, and to conftrain Men unto any thing in-

convenient, doth feem unreafonable. Mod requifite

therefore it is, that to devife Laws which all Men
jfhall be forced to obey, none but wile Men be

admitted. Laws are matters of principal confe-

quence; Men of common capacity, and but ordinary

judgment, are not able (for how mould they?) to

difcern what things are fitteft for each kind and State

of Regiment. We cannot be ignorant how much
our obedience unto Laws dependeth upon this point.

Let a Man, though never fo juftly, oppofe himfelf

unto them that are difordered in their ways, and

what one among them commonly doth not itomach

at fuch contradiction, ftorm at reproof, and hate

fuch as would reform them? Notwithstanding, even

they which brook it worft that Men fhould tell them
of their duties, when they are told the fame by a

Law think very well and reafonably of it. For why?
They prefume that the Law doth fpeak with all in-

differency; that the Law hath no fide refpect to their

perfons ; that the Law is as it were an Oracle pro-

ceeding from Wifdom and Understanding. Howbeit,

Laws do not take their conftraining force from the

Quality of fuch as devife them, but from that Power
which doth give them the Strength of Laws. That

which we fpake before concerning the Power of

Government^
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s°0K: J - Government, muft here be applied unto the Power
" of making Laws whereby to govern, which Power
God hath over all ; and by the natural Law, where-

unto he hath made all fubject, the lawful Power of

making Laws to command whole politick Societies

of Men belongeth fo properly unto the fame entire

Societies, that for any Prince or Potentate of what
kind foever upon earth to exercife the fame of him-
felf, and not either by exprefs commiflion immedi-

ately and perfonally received from God, or elfe by
authority derived at the firft from their confent

upon whofe perfons they impofe Laws, it is no
better than meer tyranny. Laws they are not there-

fore which publick approbation hath not made fo.

But approbation not only they give who perfonally

declare their affent, by voice, fign, or act ; but alfo

when others do it in their names, by right originally,

at the leaft, derived from them. As in Parliaments,

Councils, and the like AfTemblies, although we be

not perfonally ourfelves prefent, notwithstanding our

affent is by reafon of other agents there in our
behalf. And what we do by others, no reafon but
that it mould ftand as our deed, no lefs effectually

to bind us than if ourfelves had done it in perfon.

In many things affent is given, they that give it not

imagining they do fo becaufe the manner of their

affenting is not apparent. As for example, when an

abfolute Monarch commandeth his Subjects that

-which feemeth good in his own difcretion •, hath not

his Edict the force of a Law whether they approve or

diflike it ? Again, that which hath been received

long fithence, and is by cuftom now eftablimed, we
keep as a Law which we may not tranfgrefs ; yet,

what confent was ever thereunto fought or required

at our hands? Of this point therefore we are to note,

that fuh Men naturally have no full and perfect:

power to command whole politick Multitudes of

Menj therefore, utterly without our confent, we
could
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could in fuch fort be at no Man's commandment book i.

living. And to be commanded we do confent, when '

that Society whereof we are part hath at any time

before confented, without revoking the lame after

by the like univerfal agreement. Wherefore, as any

Man's deed pad is good as long as himfelf continu-

ed •, fo the act of a publick Society of Men done
five hundred years fithence, itandeth as theirs who
prefently are of the fame Societies, becaufe Corpora-

tions are immortal ; we were then alive in our Pre-

deceiTors, and they in their SuccefTors do live dill.

Laws therefore human of what kind foever, are

available by confent. If here it be demanded, how
it comes to pafs that this being common unto all

Laws which are made, there fhould be found even

in good Laws fo great variety as there is ? We muft
note the reafon hereof to be, the fundry particular

ends whereunto the different difpofition of that fub-

ject or matter for which Laws are provided, caufeth

them to have a fpecial refpect in making Laws. A
Law there is mentioned amongft the Grecians, am. Poiit.

whereof Pittacus is reported to have been Author -,
lib - ». caP-

and by that Law it was agreed, that he which being
u

overcome with drink did then flrike any Man, fhonld

fuffer punifhment double as much as if he had done
the fame being fober. No Man could ever have
thought this reafonable that had intended thereby

only topunifh the injury committed according to the

gravity of the fact : for who knoweth not, that

harm advifedly done, is naturally lefs pardonable,

and therefore worthy of fharper punifhment ? But
forafmuch as none did fo ufually this way offend as

Men in that cafe, which they wittingly fell into,

even becaufe they would be fo much the more freely

outragious •, it was for their publick good, where
fuch diforder was grown, to frame a pohtive Law
for remedy thereof accordingly. To this appertain

thofe known Laws of making Laws ; as that Law*
makers.
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book i. makers muft have an eye to that place where, and to

"the Men amongft whom-, that one kind of Laws
cannot ferve for all kind of Regiment •, that where
the Multitude beareth fway, Laws that fhall tend to

the prefervation of that State muft make common
fmaller Offices to go by lot, for fear of ftrife and
divifion likely to ariie; by reafon that ordinary qua-
lities fufficing for difcharging of fuch Offices, they

could not but by many be delired, and fo with dan-
ger contended for, and not miffed without grudge and
discontentment ; whereas at an uncertain lot, none
can find themfelves grieved, on whomfoever it light-

eth. Contrariwife the greateft, whereof but few
are capable, to pafs by popular election, that neither

the People may envy fuch as have thofe Honours,
inafmuch as themfelves beftow them, and that the

chiefeft may be kindled with defire to exercife all

parts of rare and beneficial Virtue ; knowing they

fhall not lofe their labour by growing in fame and
eftimation among the People. If the Helm of chief

Government be in the hands of a few of the wealthi-

er!:, that then Laws providing for continuance thereof

muft make the punifhment of contumely and wrong
offered unto any of the common fort, fharp and
grievous ; that fo the evil may be prevented whereby
the rich are moil likely to bring themfelves into

hatred with the People, who are not wont to take fo

great offence when they are excluded from Honours
and Offices, as when their Perfons are contumelioufly

trodden upon. In other kinds of Regiment, the like

is obferved concerning the difference of pofitive

Laws, which to be every where the fame, is impofli-
Staundf. ble, and againft their nature. Now as the Learned

piea! o? thc ni tne Laws of this Land obferve, that our Statutes
Crown. fometimes are only the Affirmation or Ratification

of that which by common Law was held before -

y fo

here it is not to be omitted, that generally all Laws
human which are made for the ordering of politick

Societies,
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Societies, be eicher fuch as eftablifh fome duty, book i.

whereunto all Men by the Law of Reafon did before
'

ftand bound ; or elfe fuch as make that a duty now,

which before was none ; the one fort we may for dis-

tinction fake call mixedly, and the other merely

human. That which plain or neceflary Realbn bind-

eth Men unto, may be in iundry confiderations ex-

pedient to be ratified by human Law. For example,

if Confufion of Blood in Marriage, the Liberty of

having many Wives at once, or any other the like

corrupt and unreafonable Cuftom doth happen to

have prevailed far, and to have gotten the upper
hand of right Reafon with the greateft part ; fo that

no way is left to rectify fuch foul diforder without

prefcribing by Law the fame things which Reafon
necefTarily doth enforce, but is not perceived that fo

it doth; or if many be grown unto that which the

Apoftle did lament in fome, concerning whom he
writeth, faying, that even what things they naturally

know, in thofe very things, as Beafts void of Reafon> they jud.vsr.xo.

corrupted tbemfelves : or if there be no fuch fpecial

accident, yet forafmuch as the common fort are

led by the fway of their fenfual defires, and there-

fore do more mun fin for the fenfible evils which
follow it amongft Men than for any kind of fen-

tence which Reafon doth pronounce again ft it;*

this very thing is caufe fufficient, why duties belong-
ing unto each kind of Virtue, albeit the Law of
Reafon teach them, mould notwithstanding be pre-

ferred even by human Law. Which Law in this

cafe we term mixt, becaufe the matter whereunto it

bindeth, is the fame which Reafon necefTarily doth
require at our hands, and from the Law of Reafon
it differeth in the manner of binding only. For
whereas Men before flood bound in confeience to do

Ot woXXo* ctvxyv.r, fxuXKov v) hoyu; wft^ap^to"* »£ fyi[Aicci$ v) ry xx?Jj.

Arift. Eth. lib. x. cap. 10.

as
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s°0K i- as the Law of Reafon teacheth •, they are now by vir-

tue of human Law become conftrainable, and if they
outwardly tranfgrefs, punifhable. As for Laws which
are meerly human, the matter of them is any thing
which Reafon doth but probably teach to be fit and
convenient ; fo that till iuch time as Law hath paffed

amongft Men about it, of itfelf it bindeth no Man.
One example whereof may be this -, Lands are by
human Law in fome places, after the Owner's de-
ceafe, divided unto all his Children; in fome, all

defcendeth to the eldefl Son. If the Law of Reafon
did neceiTarily require but the one of thefe two to be
done, they which by Law have received the other,

fhould be fubject to that heavy fentence which de-
nounced! againft all that decree wicked, unjuft and

ifai. x.i. unreafonable things, Woe. Whereas now, which-
foever be received, there is no Law of Reafon tranf-

greft ; becaufe there is probable reafon why either

of them may be expedient ^ and for either of them
more than probable reafon there is not to be found.

Laws, whether mixtly or meerly human, are made
by politick Societies ; fome only, as thofe Societies

are civilly united ; fome, as they are fpiritually join-

ed, and make fuch a body as we call the Church.
Of Laws human in this latter kind, we are to fpeak
in the third Book following. Let it therefore fuffice

thus far to have touched the force wherewith Al-
mighty God hath gracioufly endued our Nature, and
thereby enabled the fame to find out both thofe

Laws which all Men generally are forever bound to

obferve ; and alfo fuch as are mod fit for their be-

hoof, who lead their lives in any ordered ftate of
Government. Now befides that Law which fimply

concerneth Men, as Men ; and that which belong-
eth unto them, as they are Men linked with others

in fome form of politick Society, there is a third

kind of Law which toucheth all fuch feveral Bodies

politick, fo far forth as one of them hath publick

Commerce with another. And this third is, the

Law
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Law of Nations. Between Men and Beads there is book. i.

no pofiibility of fociable Communion, becaufe the

well-fpring of that Communion is a natural delight

which Man hath to transfufe from himfelf into others,

and to receive from others into himfelf, efpecially

thofe things wherein the excellency of his kind doth

mod confift. The chiefed Indrument of human Ari ft p iit.

Communion therefore is Speech, becaufe thereby we 1 -
caP- a «

impart mutually one to another the conceits of our

reafonable Underflanding. And for that caufe, fee-

ing Beads are not hereof capable, forafmuch as with

them we can ufe no fuch conference, they being in

degree, although above other Creatures on earth, to

whcm Nature hath denied fenfe, yet lower than to

be fociable companions of Man, to whom Nature

hath given Realon ; it is ofAdam faid, that amongft

the Beads he found not for bimfelf any meet companion. Gen. ii. 20.

Civil Society doth more content the Nature of Man
than any private kind of folitary living ; becaufe in

Society this good of mutual Participation is fo much
larger than otherwife. Herewith notwithdanding we
are not fatisfied, but we covet (if it might be) to

have a kind of Society and Fellowfliip even with all

Mankind. Which thing Socrates intending to fignify c;c# Tu fc.

profefTed himfelf a Citizen not of this or that Com- j-
*•*« de

monwealth, but of the World. And an effect of
e£l

that very natural defire in us, (a manifed token that

we wifh, after a fort, an univerfal Fellowfhip with

all Men) appeareth by the wonderful delight Men
have, fome to vifit foreign Countries, fome to dis-

cover Nations net heard of in former ages, we all

to know the affairs and dealings of other People, yea

to be in league of amity with them. And this not

only for traffick's fake, or to the end that when
many are confederated each may make other the

more drong -, but for fuch caufe alfo as moved the
, Kings x.

Queen of Sheba to vifit Solomon ; and in a word,
^

*•

becaufe Nature doth prefume, that how many Men" ,.

there are in the World, fo many Gods, as it were, Matth - xiii -

l>ukc xi.3iithere
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book i. there are ; or at leaftwife fuch they Ihould be to-
"wards Men. Touching Laws which are to ferve

Men in this behalf; even as thofe Laws of Reafon^
which (Man retaining his original integrity) had
been fufficient to direct each particular Perfon in all

his affairs and duties, are not fufficient, but require

the accefs of other Laws, now that Man and his Off-

fpring are grown thus corrupt and finful. Again,

as thofe Laws of Polity and Regiment which would
have ferved Men living in publick Society, together

with that harmlefs difpofition which then they ihould

have had, are not able now to ferve, when Men's
iniquity is fo hardly reftrained within any tolerable

bounds ; in like manner, the national Laws of na-

tural Commerce between Societies of that former and

better quality might have been other than now, when
Nations are fo prone to offer violence, injury, and
wrong. Hereupon hath grown in every of thefe

three kinds that diftinction between primary and fe-

condary Laws ; the one grounded upon fincere, the

other built upon depraved Nature. Primary Laws
of Nations are fuch as concern EmbafTage, fuch as

belong to the courteous entertainment of Foreigners

and Strangers, fuch as ferve for commodious Traf-

flck, and the like. Secondary Laws in the fame

kind, are fuch as this prefent unquiet World is moll:

familiarly acquainted with ; I mean Laws of Arms,
which yet are much better known than kept. But

what matter the Law of Nations doth contain I omit

to fearch. The ftrength and virtue of that Law is

fuch, that no particular Nation can lawfully preju-

dice the fame by any their feveral Laws and Ordi-

nances more, than a Man by his private refolutions

the Law of the whole Commonwealth or State where-

in he liveth. For as civil Law being the act of the

whole Body politick, doth therefore over-rule each

feveral part of the fame Body; fo there is no reafon

that any one Commonwealth of itfelf ihould, to the

prejudice of another, annihilate that whereupon the

whole
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whole World hath agreed. For which caufe, the cook i .

Lacedaemonians forbidding all accefs of Strangers
"

into their coafts, are in that refpeel both by Joi'e- Jofcph. lib.

phus and Theodoret defervedly blamed, as being AppkJnT*

enemies to that hofpitality which for common hu- Theod - ,ib -

inanity's fake all the Nations on Earth mould em-^.G«ci
brace. Now as there is great caufe of Communion, Affea -

and confequently* of Laws, for the maintenance of

Communion amongft Nations ; fo amongft Nations

Chriftian, the like in regard even of Chriftianity

hath been always judged needful. And in this kind

of correfpondence amongft Nations the force of

general Councils doth (land. For as one and the

fame Law divine, whereof in the next place we are

to fpeak, is unto all Chriftian Churches a Rule for

the chiefeft things -, by means whereof they all in

that reipect make one Church, as having all but
One Lord, one Faith, one Baptifm-, fo the urgent ne- Ephef. iv. 5.

ceflity of mutual Communion for prefervation of our

Unity in thefe things, as alfo for Order in fome other

things convenient to be every where uniformly kept,

maketh it requifite that the Church of God here on
Earth have her Laws of fpiritual Commerce be-

tween Chriftian Nations ; Laws, by virtue whereof
all Churches may enjoy freely the ufe of thofe re-

verend, religious, and facred Confultations, which
are termed Councils general. A thing whereof
God's own bleffed Spirit was the Author 5 a thing

practifed by the holy Apoftles themfelves ; a thing Aftsxr.**.

always afterwards kept and obferved throughout the

World ; a thing never otherwife than moft highly

efteemed of, till Pride, Ambition, and Tyranny be-

gan by factious and vile endeavours, to abufe that

divine intention unto the furtherance of wicked pur-

pofes. But as the juft authority of civil Courts and
Parliaments is not therefore to be abolifhed, becaufe

fometimes there is cunning ufed to frame them ac-

cording to the private intents of Men over-potent in

the Commonwealth ; fo the grievous abufe which
hath
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book i. hath been of Councils, mould rather caufe Men to

ftudy how fo gracious a thing may again be reduced

to that firft perfection, than in regard of ftains and
blemifhes, fithence growing, be held forever in ex-

treme difgrace. To fpeak of this matter as the

caufe requireth would require very long difcourfe.

All I will prefently fay is this, whether it be for the

finding out of any thing whereunto divine Law bind-

eth us, but yet in fuch fort, that Men are not thereof

on all fides refolved ; or for the fetting down of fome
uniform judgment to ftand touching fuch things, as

being neither way matters of neceflity, are notwith-

standing offenfive and fcandalous, when there is open
oppofition about them ; be it for the ending of

ftrifes, touching matters of Chriftian Belief, wherein

the one part may feem to have probable caufe of

dhTenting from the other ; or be it concerning mat-

ters of Polity, Order and Regiment in the Church

;

I nothing doubt but that Chriftian Men mould much
better frame themfelves to thofe heavenly Precepts

John xiv. which our Lord and Saviour with fo great inftancy

gave, as concerning Peace and Unity, if we did all

concur in defire to have the ufe of ancient Councils

again renewed, rather than thefe proceedings con-

tinued, which either make all contentions endlefs, or

bring them to one only determination, and that of all

other the worft, which is by fword. It followeth

therefore, that a new foundation being laid, we now
adjoin hereunto that which cometh in the next place

to be fpoken of; namely, wherefore God hath him-

felf by Scripture, made known fuch Laws as ferve

for direction of Men.

Go
h

dTa?h
e "• Al1 things (God only excepted) befides the

by scripture Nature which they have in themfelves, receive ex-

mSknown ternally fome Perfedtion from other things, as hath

fuchfuuer- been mewed. Infomuch, as there is in the whole

uwsfas do World no one thing great or fmall, but either in

ferve for refpect ofknowledge or of ufe, it may unto our Per-

Sonf " fe&ion add fomewhat. And whatfoever fuch Per-

fection
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feclion there is which our Narure may acquire, the book i.

fame we properly term our Good •, our fovereign Good
or BlefTednefs, that wherein the higheft degree of all

our Perfection confilteth, that which being once at-

tained unto there can reft nothing further to be
defired; and therefore with it our Souls are fully

content and fatisfied, in that they have they rejoice,

and thirit for no more. Wherefore of good things

defired, fome are fuch, that for themfelves we covet

them not, but only becaule they ferve as inftruments

unto that for which we are to leek : of this fort, are

Riches. Another kind there is, which although we
defire for itfelf, as Health, and Virtue, and Know-
ledge-, neverthelefs, they are not the laft mark
whereat we aim, but have their further end where -

unto they are referred : fo as in them we are not fa-

tisfied, as having attained the utmofi: we may, but
our defires do ftill proceed. Thefe things are linked,

and as it were chained one to another. We labour

to eat, and we eat to live, and we live to do good,
and the good which we do, is as feed fown with re-

ference unto a future harveft :* but we mud come at

length to fome paufe. For if every thing were to be
defired for fome other, without any flint, there could
be no certain end propofed unto our Actions, we
fhould go on we know not whither ; yea, whatfoever

we do were in vain, or rather nothing at all were
pofTible to be done. For as to take away the firft

efficient of our being were to annihilate utterly our
perfons ; fo we cannot remove the lad final caufe

of our working, but we fnall caufe whatfoever we
work to ceafe. Therefore fomething there muft be
defired for itfelf fimply, and for no other : that is

fimply for itfelf defirable, ur»:o the nature whereof
it is oppofite and repugnant to be defired with rela-

tion unto any other. The Ox and the Afs defire

* Gal. vi. 8. He that foweth to the Spirit, lhall of the Spirit

reap Life everlafting,

their
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book i. their food, neither propofe they unto themfelves any

end wherefore ; fo that of them this is defired for

itfelf. But why ? By reafon of their imperfection,

which cannot otherwife defire it j whereas that which
is defired fimply for itfelf, the excellency thereof is

fuch as permitteth it not in any fort to be referred

unto a further end. Now that which Man doth de-

fire, with reference to a further end, the fame he

defireth in fuch meafure as is unto that end conve-

nient ; but what he covereth as good in itfelf, to-

videArift. wards that, his defire is ever infinite. So that un-

x

th

c

C

'io

b
* kfs tfte ^ Good of all, which is defired altogether

andMetaph. for itfelf, be alio infinite, we do evil in making it

airic.4.a

6

n'd
our en(^ ' even as they who placed their felicity in

c. 30. wealth, or honour, or pleafure, or any thing here

attained, becaufe in defiring any thing as our final

perfection which is not fo, we do amifs. Nothing

may be infinitely defired, but that Good which in-

deed is infinite : for the better, the more defirable;

that therefore is moft defirable wherein there is infinity

of Goodnefs : fo that if any thing defirable may be

infinite, that muft needs be the higheft of all things

that are defired. No good is infinite but only God ;

therefore he is our felicity and blifs. Moreover, de-

fire tendeth unto union with that it defireth. If then

in him we be bleiTed, it is by force of participation

and conjunction with him. Again, it is not the pof-

fefiion of any good thing can make them happy

which have it, unlefs they enjoy the things where-

with they are pofiefied. Then are we happy there-

fore, when fully we enjoy God as an object wherein

the powers of our Souls are fatisfied even with ever-

lafting delight : fo that although we be Men, yet by

being unto God united, we live as it were the Life of

God. Happinefs therefore is that eftate whereby we
attain, fo far as poffibly may be attained, the full

pofiefiion of that which fimply for itfelf is to be de-

fired, and containeth in it after an eminent fort the

contentation of our dcfires, the higheft degree of all

our
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our perfection. Of fuch perfection capable weareBOOKi.
not in this life. For while we are in the World we
are fubject unto fundry * imperfections, grief of

Body, defects of Mind ; yea, the beft things we do are

painful, and the exercile of them grievous, being

continued without intermifTion ; fo as in thofe very

actions whereby we are efpecially perfected in this

life, we are not able to perfift ; forced we are with

very wearinefs, and that often, to interrupt them :

which tedioufnefs cannot fall into thofe operations

that are in the ftate of blifs, when our union with

God is compleat. Compleat union with him mult
be according unto every power and faculty of our
Minds, apt to receive fo glorious an object. Capable
we are of God, both by Underftanding and Will : by
Underftanding, as he is that ibvereign Truth which
comprehends the rich treafures of all Wildom : by
Will, as he is that lea of Goodnefs whereof whofo
tafteth mail third: no more. As the Will doth now
work upon that object by defire, which is as it were

a motion towards the end as yet unobtained, fo like-

wife upon the fame hereafter received it fhall work
alfo by Love. Appetitus inhiantis fit amor /mentis, Aug. de

faith St. Augufline. The longing difpofition of them that ^'J
ihlx *

thirft, is changed into the fweet affeclicn of them that

tafte, and are replenifhed. Whereas we now love the

thing that is good, but good efpecially in refpect of
benefit unto us ; we fhall then love the thing that is

good, only or principally for the goodnefs of beauty

in itfelf. The Soul being in this fort as it is active,

perfected by love of that infinite Good, fhall, as it

is receptive, be alfo perfected with thofe fupernatu-

ral paflions of Joy, Peace, and Delight. All this

* Mci'ov u Aaxy.Ytfii to ovopot, t« ayu-Sii h avSpTrojj* to 'i^yov ts^«xjj.».

To y.r) Xiotv xaxofj fVjada to ccyotSov Ir». To o\ iv§a.oi dya&Qtt y.o?w Toy

xaXS To eAap^irov. Aovvarov ovv to uyxvov Ij-Sa^s xccBaptisiv t5?$ xarAa$ t

xccyu 3 p^apn* *XU ^ Y6* T<? £k M" VM @cc7.ov\i Trip) T yvuxreut; t» dfabbt,

cti udvvccTov ifU avro Iv tw y.dayuo uutf' o yap v.QGp/& tsT^xpwp.ct, tfi Tr,q

xomiaq, ^e Ssoj xyxBd, jj to xyx^ov &«. Merc. Trif.

S endlefs
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book i. endlefs and everlafting. Which perpetuity, in re-

7
±: ~ gard whereof our bleifednefs is termed a Crown which

"
8. ' withereth not, doth neither depend upon the nature

i Pet. 1.4. Q£ t jie thing itfelf, nor proceed from any natural ne-

ceflity that our Souls fhould fo exercife themfelves

for ever in beholding and loving God, but from the

Will of God, which doth both freely perfect our

nature in fo high a degree, and continue it fo per-

fected. Under Man, no Creature in the World is

capable of felicity and blifs. Firft, becaufe their

chiefeft perfection confifteth in that which is bed for

them, but not in that which is (imply bed, as ours

doth. Secondly, becaufe whatfoever external per-

fection they tend unto, it is not better than them-

felves, as ours is. How juft occafion have we there-

fore, even in this refpect, with the Prophet to admire

pfaimviii. the goodnefs of God ? Lord, what is Man, that thou

fhouldft exalt him above the works of thy hands, fo

far as to make thyfelf the inheritance of his reft,

and the fubftance of his felicity ? Now, if Men
had not naturally this defire to be happy, how were

it pofiible that all Men mould have it ? All Men
have. Therefore this defire in Man is natural. It

is not in our power not to do the fame ; how mould
it then be in our power to do it coldly or remifsly ?

So that our defire being natural, is alfo inthat de-

gree of earneftnefs whereunto nothing can be added.

And is it probable that God fhould frame the hearts

of all Men fo defirous of that which no Man may
comment, obtain ? It is an axiom of Nature, that natural de-

M^aT"
"'

^

re cannot utterly be fruftrate. This defire of ours

being natural fhould be fruftrate, if that which may
fatisfy the fame were a thing impoffible for Man to

afpire unto. Man doth feek a triple Perfection ;

firft, a fenfual, confiding in thofe things which very

life itfelf requireth as neceflary fupplements, or as

Matth. xxv. The juft fhall go into life everlafting. Matth.

xxii. They fhall be as the Angels of God.

beauties
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beauties and ornaments thereof; then an intellectual, book i.

confiding in thofe things which none underneath '

Man is either capable of, or acquainted with •, laftly,

a fpiritual and divine, confiding in thole things

whereunto we tend by fupernatural means here, but

cannot here attain unto them. They that make the

firft of thefe three, the fcope of their whole life, are

laid by the Apoftle to have no God but only their Phil. m. 19,

belly, to be earthly-minded Men. Unto the fecond

they bend themfelves, who feek efpecially to excel

in all fuch Knowledge and Virtue as doth molt com-
mend Men. To this branch bclongeth the Law of

moral and civil Perfection. That there is fomewhat
higher than either of thefe two, no other proof doth

need than the very procefs of Man's defire, which
being natural mould be fruftrate, if there were not

fome farther thing wherein it might reft at the length

contenred, which in the former it cannot do. For
Man doth not feem to reft fatisfied, either with fru-

ition of that wherewith his life is preferved, or with

performance of fuch actions as advance him moft

defervedly in eftimation ; but doth further covet,

yea, oftentimes manifeftly purlue with great fedulity

and earneftnefs that which cannot ftand him in any

ftead for vital ule ; that which exceedeth the reach

of Senfe, yea fomewhat above capacity of Reafon,

fomewhat divine and heavenly, which with hidden

exultation it rather furmifeth than conceiveth ; fome-

what it feeketh, and what that is directly, it know-
eth not ; yet very intentive defire thereof doth fo in-

cite it, that all other known delights and pleafures

are laid afide, they give place to the fearch of this

but only fufpected defire. If the Soul of Man did

ferve onlv to give him being in this life, then things

appertaining unto this life would content him, as we
fee they do other Creatures ; which Creatures enjoy-

ing what they live by, leek no further, but in this

contentation do mew a kind of acknowledgement

that there is no higher good which doth any way be-

S 2 long
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book i. long unto them. With us it is otherwife. For al-

though the Beauties, Riches, Honours, Sciences,

Virtues, and Perfections of all Men living, were in

the prefent pjfleflion of one ; yet fomewhat beyond

and above all this, there would {till be fought and

earneftly thirfted for. So that Nature, even in this

life doth plainly claim and call for a more divine

Perfection than either of thefe two that have been

mentioned. This lad and higheft eftate of Perfec-

tion whereof we fpeak, is received of Men in the na-

ture of a § Reward. Rewards do always prefuppofe

fuch duties performed as are rewardable. Our na-

tural means therefore unto bleffednefs, are our works •,

nor is it poffible that Nature mould ever find any

other way to Salvation, than only this. But examine

the works which we do, and fince the firft foundation

of the World what one can fay, My ways are pure r

Seeing then all flefn is guilty of that for which God
hath threatened eternally to punilh, what poilibility

is there this way to be faved ? There refteth there-

fore either no way unto Salvation, or if any, then

Jurely a way which is fupernatural, a way which could

never have entered into the heart of Man as much
as once to conceive or imagine, if God himfelf had
not revealed it extraordinarily. For which caufe, we
term it the Myftery or fecret way of Salvation.

And therefore St. Ambrofe in this matter appeal-

Ambrof. appealeth juftly from Man to God, Cceli myfterium

Svm.
'' doceat me Dens qui condidit, non Homo qui feipfum igno-

ravit : Let God himfelf that made me> let not Man that

knows not himfelf, be my Injiruclor concerning the myftical

way to Heaven. J When Men of excellent wit (Taith

§ Matth. v. 12. Rejoice and be glad, for great is your re-

ward in Heaven. Aug. de Dcct. Chrift. cap. 6. Summa mer-
ces eft ut ipfo perfruamur.

X Magno et excellenti ingenio Viri, cum fe do6lrina3 penitus

dedidiifent, quicquid laboris poterat impendi (conternptis omni-

bus et privatis et publicis aclionibus) ad inquirendum veritatis ftu-

diuni
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Ladtantius) had wholly betaken themfclves unto ftudy, book i.

after farewell bidden unto all kind as well of private as
'

publick atlion, they fpared no labour that might be [pent

in thefearch of Truth ; holding it a thing of much more

price, to feek and to find out the reafon of all affairs, as

well divine as human, than to flick faft in the toil of

piling up riches, and gathering together heaps ofhonours.

Howbeit, they did both fail oftheir purpoje, and got not

fo much as to quit their charges ; becaufe Truth, which

is the fecret of the moft high God, whofe proper handy-

work all things are, cannot be compaffed with that wit

and thofefenfes which are our own. For God and Man
Jldould be very near neighbours^ if Man's cogitations were

able to take a furvey of the Comifels and Appointments of

that Majefly everlafting. Which being utterly impoffible,

that the eye ofMan by itfelf JJoould look into the bofom

of divine Reafon \ God did notjuffer him, being defirous

of the Light of Wifdom, to Jlray any longer up and

down, and with bootlefs expence of travel to wander in

darknefs that had no pajfage to get out by. His eyes at

the length God did open and beftow upon him the know-

ledge of the Truth by way of donative, to the end that

Man might both be clearly conviffied of folly -, and being

through error out of the way, have the path that lead-

eth unto Immortality laid plain before him. Thus far

dium contulerunt, exiftimantes multo cfTe prasclarius humanarum
divinarumque rerum inveftigare ac icire rationem, quam itruen-

dis opibus aut cumulandis honoribus inhajrere. Sed neque adept]

Aint id quod volebant, et operam iimul atque inuuftriam perdi-

derunt : Quia Veritas, id eft arcanum fummi Dei qui fecit omnia.,

ingenio ac propriis ienfibus non poteil comprehendi. Alioqui

nihil inter Dcum hominemque diftaret, fi confilia et difpofitiones

illius Majeftatis anernas cogitatio afiequeretur humana. Quod
quia fieri non potuit ut homini per feipfum ratio divina notefceret,

non ell paflus hominem Deus lumen iapientiae requirentem diuitus

aberrare, ac fine ullo laboris effe&u vagari per tenebras inextri-

cablies. Aperuit oculos ejus aliquando, et notionem veritatis

jnunus fuum fecit, ut et humanam iapientiam nullam eft? mon-
ftraret, et erranti ac vago viam confequendx imniottalitatis oi-

tenderet. Lactant. lib. i.eap. 1.

S 3 Laclantius
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rooKi. La&antius Firmianus, to fhew, that God himfelf is
'

the Teacher of the Truth, whereby is made known
the fupernatural way of Salvation and Law for them
to live in that fhall be faved. In the natural path
of everlafting Life the firft beginning is that ability

of doing good, which God in the day of Man's
creation endued him with ; from hence Obedience
unto the Will of his Creator, abfolute Righteoufnefs
and Integrity in all his actions -, and laft of all, the

Juftice of God rewarding the worthinefs of his de-
lerts with the Crown of eternal Glory. Had Adam
continued in his firft eftate, this had been the way
of Life unto him and all his Pofterity. Whereas I

confefs notwithftanding, with the *wittieft of the

School Divines, that if we fpeak of Uriel: Juftice,

God could no way have been bound to requite Man's
labours in fo large and ample a manner as human
Felicity doth import ; inafmuch as the dignity of
this exceedeth fo far the other's value. But be it

that God of his great liberality had determined in

lieu of Man's endeavours to beftow the fame, by the

rule of that Juftice which beft befeemeth him, name-
ly, the Juftice of one that requireth nothing minc-
ingly, but all with prefTed and heaped and even over-
enlarged meafure; yet could it never hereupon ne-
cefTarily be gathered, that fuch Juftice mould add to

the nature of that reward the property of everlafting

continuance ; fith pofTefTion of Blifs, though it mould
be but*for a moment, were an abundant retribution.

But we are not now to enter into this confideration,

* Scot. lib. iv. Sent. dift. 49. 6. Loquendo de flridta juftitia,

Deus nulli noftrum propter qua^cunque merita eft debitor perfec-

tionis reddendse tarn intenfae, propter immoderatum exceflum il-

lius perfeftionis ultra ilia merita. Sed eito quod ex liberalitate

ilia determmafiet meritis conferre aclum tarn perfe&um tanquam
premium tali quidem juftitia qualis decet eum, fcilicet fuperero-

gantis in prsmiis : tamen non fequitur ex hoc necefTario, quod
per illam juftitiam fit reddenda perfeclio perennis tanquam pras-

mium, imo abundans fieret retributio in beatudine unius momenti,

how
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how gracious and bountiful our good God might ft ill book i.

appear in fo rewarding the Sons of Men, albeit they

mould exactly perform whatsoever duty their nature

bindeth them unto. Howfoever God did propofe

this reward, we that were to be rewarded muft have
done that which is required at our hands

-, we failing

in the one it were in nature an impoflibility that the

other mould be looked for. The Light of Nature

is never able to find out any way of obtaining the

reward of Blifs, but by performing exactly the

duties and works of Righteoufnefs. From Salvation

therefore and Life, all Flefh being excluded this way,

behold how the Wifdom of God hath revealed a wav
myftical and fupernatural, a way directing unto the

fame end of Life by a courfe which groundeth itfelf

upon the guiltinefs of Sin, and though Sin defert of

Condemnation and Death. For in this way, the iirft

thing is the tender companion of God refpecting us

drowned or fwallowed up in mifery ; the next is

Redemption out of the fame by the precious Death
and Merit of a mighty Saviour, which hath wit-

nefTed of himfelf, faying, I am the Way, the way johnxl*. 6.

that leadeth us from Mifery into Blifs. This fuper-

natural way had God in himfelf prepared before all

Worlds. The way of fupernatural Duty which to us

he hath prefcribed, our Saviour in the Gofpel of St.

John doth note, terming it by an excellency, the

Work of God: This is the Work of God, that ye be- John \\. 39.

lieve in him whom he hath fent. Not that God doth

require nothing unto happinefs at the hands of Men
faving only a naked Belief (for Hope and Charity we
may not exclude -,) but that without Belief all other

things are as nothing, and it the ground of thofe

other divine virtues. Concerning Faith, the prin-

cipal object whereof is that eternal Verity which hath

difcovered the treafnres of hidden Wifdom in Chrift -,

concerning Hope, the higheft object whereof is that

.everlafting Goodnefs which in Chrift doth quicken

the dead j concerning Charity, the final object where-

S 4 of
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book I. of is that incomprehenfible Beauty which fhineth in
'

the countenance of Chrift the Son of the living God ;

concerning thefe Virtues, the firft of which beginning

here with a weak apprehenfion of things not feen,

endeth with the intuitive vifion of God in the World
to come : the fecond beginning here with a trembling

expectation of things far removed, and as yet but

only heard of, endeth with real and actual fruition of

that which no tongue can exprefs ; the third begin-

ning here with a weak inclination of heart towards

him, unto whom we are not able to approach, end-

eth with endlefs union, the myftery whereof is higher

than the reach of the thoughts ofMen; concerning that

Faith, Hope, and Charity, without which there can

be no Salvation, was there ever any mention made
faving only in that Law which God himfelf hath

from Heaven revealed ? There is not in the World
a fyllable muttered with certain truth concerning any
of thefe three, more than hath been fupernaturally

received from the mouth of the eternal God. Laws
therefore concerning thefe things are fupernatural,

both in refpect of the manner of delivering them,

which is divine; and alfo in regard of the things de-

livered, which are fuch as have not in Nature any
caufe from which they flow, but were by the volun-

tary appointment of God ordained, befides the courfe

of Nature, to rectify Nature's obliquity withal.
The caufe I2# When fupernatural Duties are neceffarily ex-

many nam- acted, natural are not rejected as needlefs. The

naiLaw^e'^
aw ^" ^oc^ therefore is, though principally de-

fet down in livered for inflruction in the one, yet fraught with
holy Scnp-

precepts f tne other alfo. The Scripture is fraught

even with Laws of Nature, infomuch that * Gratian

defining natural Right (whereby is meant the right,

which exacteth thofe general Duties that concern

Men naturally even as they are Men) termeth natural

* Jus naturale eft quod in Lege et Evangelio continetur, p."

i. d. i.

Right
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Right, that which the Books of the Law and the book. i.

Gofpel do contain. Neither is it vain that the Scrip-

ture aboundeth with fo great ftore of Laws in this

kind : for they are either fuch as we of ourfelves

could not eafily have found out, and then the benefit

is not fmall to have them readily let down to our

hands ; or if they be fo clear and manifeft that no

Man endued with Reafon can lightly be ignorant of

them, yet the Spirit, as it were, borrowing them

from the School of Nature, as ferving to prove things

lefs manifeft, and to induce a perfuafion of fomewhat

which were in itfelf more hard and dark, unlefs it

fhould in fuch fort be cleared, the very applying of

them unto cafes particular is not without mod fingu-

lar ufe and profit many ways for Men's inftruction.

Befides, be they plain of themfelves or obfcure, the

evidence of God's own teftimony added unto the

natural affent of Reafon concerning the certainty of

them, doth not a little comfort and confirm the

fame. Wherefore, inafmuch as our Actions are con-

verfant about things befet with many circumftances,

which cauie Men of fundry wits to be alfo of fundry

judgments concerning that which ought to be done;

requifite it cannot but feem the Rule of divine Law
fhould herein help our imbecility, that we might the

more infallibly underftand what is good and what

evil. The firft Principles of the Law of Nature are

eafy; hard it were to find Men ignorant of them.

But concerning the duty which Nature's Law doth

require at the hands of Men in a number of things

particular, fo J far hath the natural understanding

J Jofeph. lib. fecundo contra Apion. Lacedoemonu quo-

modo non i'unt ob inhofpitalitatem reprehendendi, fcedumque ne-

gleclum nuptiarum ? Eiienfes vero et Thebani ob coitum cum
mafculis plane impudentem et contra natnram, quern rec~le et

utiliter exercere putabant ? Cumque ha^c omnino perpetrarunt,

etiam fuis legibus mifcuere. Vid. Th. 12, q. 49. 4, 5, 6. Lex
naturae fie corrupta fuit apud Germanos, ut latrocinium non re-

putarent peccatum. Auguft. aut quifquis author eft Lib dc qua-ft.

nov. et vet. tell. Quis nefciat quid bonx vita? convcniat, aut

ign<
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book i. even of fundry whole Nations been darkened, that

they have not difcerned, no, not grofs iniquity to be

fin. Again, being fo prone as we are to fawn upon
ourfelves, and to be ignorant as much as may be of

our own deformities, without the feeling fenfe whereof

we are moil wretched -, even fo much the more, be-

caufe not knowing them, we cannot as much as defire

to have them taken away, how fhould our feftered

fores be cured, but that God hath delivered a Law
as fliarp as the two-edged fword, piercing the very

clofeft and moft unfearchable corners of the Heart,

which the Law of Nature can hardly, human Laws
by no means poflibly reach unto ? Hereby we know
even fecret concupifcence to be fin, and are made
fearful to offend, though it be but in a wandering

cogitation. Penally, of thofe things which are for

direction of all the parts of our life needful, and not

impoflible to be difcerned by the Light of Nature

itfelfy are there not many which few Men's natural

capacity, and fome which no Man's hath been able

to find out ? They are, faith St. Auguftine, but a

few, and they endued with great ripenefs of wit and
judgment, free from all fuch affairs as might trouble

their meditations, inftructed in the fharpefl and the

fubtileft points of learning, who have, and that very

hardly, been able to find out but only the Immor-
tality of the Soul. The Refurrection of the Flefh

what Man did ever at any time dream of, having not

heard it otherwife than from the School of Nature ?

Whereby it appeareth, how much we are bound to

yield unto our Creator the Father of all Mercy eter-

ignoret quia quod fibi fieri non vult, aliis minime debeat facere ?

At vero ubi naturalis lex evanuitopprefia confuetudine delinquendi

tunc oportuk manifeftari icriptis, ut Dei judicium omnes audi-

rent : Non quod penitus obliterata eft, fed quia maxima ejus au-

thoritate carebat, idololauias ftudebatur, timor Dei in terris erat,

fbrnicatio operabatur, circa rem proximi avida erat concupifcen-

tia. Data ergo lex eft, ut quae fciebantur authoritatem haberent,

et quae latere cceperant, manifeltarentur.

nal
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nal thanks, for that he hath delivered his Law unto book r.

the World; a Law wherein fo many things are laid

open, clear, and manifeft ; as a Light, which other-

wife would have been buried in darknefs, not with-

out the hazard, or rather not with the hazard, but

with the certain lofs of infinite thoufands of Souls,

mod undoubtedly now faved. We fee therefore

that our fovereign Good is defired naturally; that

God the Author of that natural defire, had appoint-

ed natural means whereby to fulfil it; that Man hav-

ing utterly difabled his Nature unto thofe means,

hath had other revealed from God, and hath received

from Heaven a Law to teach him how that which is

defired naturally muft now fupernaturally be attained.

Finally, we fee, that becaufe thofe latter exclude

not the former quite and clean as unneceftary, there-

fore together with fuch fupernatural Duties as could

not poflibly have been otherwife known to the

World, the fame Law that teacheth them, teacheth

alfo with them fuch natural Duties as could not by
Light of Nature eafily have been known.

13. In the firft Age of the World God gave Laws The benefit

unto our Fathers, and by reafon of the number of
jf jjf™^

their days their memories ferved inftead of books ; written,

whereof the manifold imperfections and defects be-

ing known to God, he mercifully relieved the fame,

by often putting them in mind of that whereof it

behoved them to be fpecially mindful. In which

refpect, we fee how many times one thing hath been

iterated unto fundry, even of the beft and wifeft

amongft them. After that the lives of Men were

fhortened, means more durable to preferve the Laws
of God from oblivion and corruption grew in ufe,

not without precife direction from God himfelf. P'irft

therefore of Mofes it is laid, that he wrote all f&Exod. xxir.

words of God; not by his own private motion and 4>

device: for God taketh this act to himfelf, / have Hot. \]i\.

written. Furthermore, were not the Prophets fol- 12,

lowing commanded alio to do the like ? Unto the

holy
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book i. holy Evangelift St. John, how often exprefs charge

A oc
. is given, Scribe, write thefe things ? Concerning the

& xiv. 13. reft of our Lord's Difciples, the words of St. Au-
Aug . lib. 1. gufline are, ghicquid ille de fuis faults et diffis nos legere
de Conf. volutin hoc fcribendum Mis tanquam fuis manibus impe-

uit.
' ' ravit. Now although we do not deny it to be a

matter meerly accidental unto the Law of God to be
written ; although writing be not that which addeth

authority and ftrength thereunto; finally, though his

Laws do require at our hands the fame obedience,

howfoever they be delivered; his Providence not-

withstanding, which hath made principal choice of

this way to deliver them, who feeth not what caufe we
have to admire and magnify ? The fingular benefit

that hath grown unto the World by receiving the Laws
of God, even by his own appointment committed
unto writing, we are not able to efteem as the value

thereof deferveth. When the queftion therefore is,

whether we be now to feek for any revealed Law of
God otherwhere than only in the facred Scripture

:

whether we do now ftand bound in the fight of God
to yield to Traditions urged by the Church of Rome
the fame obedience and reverence we do to his writ-

ten Law, honouring equally, and adoring both as

divine ? our anfwer is, No. They that fo earneftly

plead for the authority of Tradition, as if nothing

were more fafely conveyed than that which fpreadeth

itfelf by report, and deicendeth by relation of former

Generations unto the Ages that fucceed, are not all

of them (iurely a Miracle it were if they mould be)

fo fimple, as thus to perfuade themfelves; howfo-
ever, if the fimple were fo perfuaded, they could be
content perhaps very well to enjoy the benefit, as

rhey account it, of that common error. What
hazard the Truth is in when it parTeth through the

hands of report, how maimed and deformed it be-

cometh, they are not, they cannot poffibly be ignorant.

Let them that are indeed of this mind, confider but

only
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only that little of things divine which the * Heathen book r.

have in fuch fort received. How miferable had the

ftate of the Church of God been long ere this, if want-

ing the facred Scripture, we had no record of his Laws
but only the memory of Man receiving the fame by
report and relation from his predeceiTbrs ? By Scrip-

ture, it hath in the Wifdom of God feemed meet to

deliver unto the World much, but perfonally expe-

dient to be praclifed of certain Men ; many deep

and profound points of Doctrine, as being the main
original ground whereupon the precepts of Duty
depend ; many Prophecies, the clear performance

whereof might confirm the World in belief ofthings

unfeen ; many Hiftories to ferve as looking-glalTes

to behold the Mercy, the Truth, the Righteoufnefs

of God towards all that faithfully ferve, obey and
honour him; yea, many entire Meditations of Piety,

to be as patterns and precedents in cafes of like na-

ture i many things needful for explication, many for

application unto particular occafions, fuch as the

Providence of God from time to time hath taken, to

have the feveral Books of his holy Ordinance writ-

ten. Be it then, that together with the principal

necelTary Laws of God there are fundry other things

written, whereof we might haply be ignorant and
yet be faved : what ? fhall we hereupon think them
needlefs ? fhall we efteem them as riotous branches,

wherewith we fometimes behold moil pleafant vines

overgrown ? Surely, no more than we judge our

Hands or our Eyes fuperfluous, or what part foever -

9

* I mean thofe hiftorical matters concerning the ancient ftate

of the firft World, the Deluge, the Sons of Noah, the Children

of Ifrael's deliverance out of Egypt, the Life and Doings of

Mofes their Captain, with fuch like : the certain truth whereof

delivered in holy Scripture, is of the Heathen which had them
only by report, fo intermingled with fabulous vanities, that the

moll: which remaineth in them to be feen, is the fhew of dark

and obfeure fteps, where fomc part of the truth hath gone.

which
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book i
which if our Bodies did want, we might notwith-

{landing any fuch defect, retain flill the compleat

Being of Men. As therefore a compleat Man is

neither deftitute of any part neceffary, and hath fome
parts, whereof though the want could not deprive

him of his EfTence, yet to have them ftandeth him
in fingular Head in relpect of the fpeeial ufes for

which they ferve j in like fort, all thofe Writings

which contain in them the Law of God, all thofe

venerable Books of Scripture, all thofe facred Tomes
and Volumes of holy Writ, they are with fuch abfo-

lute perfection framed, that in them there neither

wanteth any thing, the lack whereof might deprive

us of life, nor any thing in fuch wife aboundeth, that

as being fuperfluous, unfruitful, and altogether need-

lefs, we fhould think it no lofs or danger at all, if

we did want it.

The fuffid- 14. Although the Scripture of God therefore be

scrLture
ft°red with infinite variety of matter in all kinds,

unto the although it abound with all forts of Laws, yet the

whlc/hwasP^ 110^^ intent of Scripture is to deliver the Laws
inftituted. of Duties fupernatural. Oftentimes it hath been in

very folemn manner difputed, whether all things ne-

cefTary unto Salvation be neceffarily fet down in the

holy Scriptures or no *. If we define that neceffary

unto Salvation, whereby the way to Salvation is in

any fort made more plain, apparent and eafy to be

known ; then is there no part of true Philoibphy,

no Art of account, no kind of Science, rightly fo

called, but the Scripture mutt contain it. If only

thofe things be necefiary, as furely none elfe are,

without the knowledge and practice whereof, it is

not the will and pleafure of God to make any ordi-

nary grant of Salvation ; it may be notwkhftanding,
and oftentimes hath been demanded, how the Books

* Utrum ccgnitio fupernaturalis necefl*aria viatori, fit fuffici-

enter tradita in facra Scriptura ? This Queftion propofed by
Scotus, is affirmatively concluded.

of
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of holy Scripture contain in them all necefTary book i.

things, when of things necefTary the very chief is to

know what Books we are to efteem holy ; which

point is confeffed impoflible for the Scripture itfelf to

teach. Whereunto we may anfwer with truth, that

there is not in the world any Art or Science, which

propofing unto itfelf an end (as every one doth fome
end or other) hath been therefore thought defective,

if it have not delivered fimply whatfoever is needful

to the fame end j but all kinds of knowledge have

their certain bounds and limits ; each of them pre-

fuppofeth many necefTary things learned in other

Sciences and known beforehand. He that mould
take upon him to teach Men how to be eloquent in

in pleading Cauies, muft needs deliver unto them
whatfoever precepts are requifite unto that end;

otherwife he doth not the thing which he taketh

upon him. Seeing then no Man can plead eloquent-

ly, unlefs he be able firft to fpeak -, it followeth, that

ability of Speech is in this cafe a thing moft necef-

Tary. Notwithstanding every Man would think it

ridiculous, that he which undertaketh by writing to

inftruct an Orator, mould therefore deliver all the

precepts of Grammar ; becaufe his profefTion is to

deliver precepts necefTary unto eloquent fpeech ; yet

fo, that they which are to receive them be taught

beforehand fo much of that which is thereunto ne-

cefTary as comprehendeth the fkill of fpeaking. In

like fort, albeit Scripture do profefs to contan in it

all things that are necefTary unto Salvation •, yet die

meaning cannot be fimply of ail things which are

necefTary, but all things that are necefTary in fome
certain kind or form; as all things which are ne-

cefTary, and either could not all, or could not eafily

be known by the light of natural difcourfe ; all

things which are necefTary to be known that we may
be faved; but known with prefuppofal of knowledge
concerning certain principles whereof it receiveth us

already perfuaded and then inftructeth us in all the

refidue
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book i. refidue that are necefTary. In the number of thefe

principles, one is the facred Authority of Scripture.

Being therefore perfuaded by other means that thefe

Scriptures are the Oracles of God, themfeives do
then teach us the reft, and lay before us all the

Duties which God requireth at our hands as necefTary

unto Salvation, Further there hath been fome doubt

likewife, whether containing in Scripture do import

exprefs fetting down in plain terms, or elfe compre-

hending in fuch fort that, by Reafon, we may from

thence conclude all things which are necefTary.

Agamft the former of thefe two conflructions, in-

ftances hath fundry ways been given. For our belief

in the Trinity, the Co -eternity of the Son of God
with his Father, the proceeding of the Spirit from

the Father and the Son, the duty of baptizing Infants:

thefe, with fuch other principal points, the neceflity

whereof is by none denied, are notwithstanding in

Scripture no where to be found by exprefs literal

mention, only deduced they are out of Scripture by
collection. This kind of comprehenfion in Scripture

being therefore received, ftill there is no doubt,

how far we are to proceed by collection, before the

full and complete meafure of things necefTary be

made up. For let us not think, that as long as the

AVorld doth endure, the wit of Man fhall be able to

found the bottom of that which may be concluded

out of the Scripture; efpecially, if things contained

by collection do fo far extend, as to draw in what-

foever may be at any time out of Scripture, but

probably and conjecturally furmifed. But let necef-

Tary collection be made requifite, and we may boldly

deny, that of all thofe things which at this day are

with'fo great neceflity urged upon this Church,
under the name of reformed Church-difcipline, there

is any one which their Books hitherto have made
manifeft to be contained in the Scripture. Let them,
if they can, alledge but one properly belonging to

their caufe, and not common to them and us, and

mew
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fhew the deduction thereof out of Scripture to be book i.

neceffary. It hath been already fhewed, how all

things neceffary unto Salvation, in fuch fort as before

we have maintained, muft needs be poflible for Men
to know ; and that many things are in fuch fort ne-

ceffary, the knowledge whereof is by the Light of

Nature impoffible to be attained. Whereupon it

followeth, that either all Flefh is excluded from

pofTibility of Salvation, which to think were moft

barbarous; or elfe, that God hath by fupernatural

means revealed the way of Life fo far as doth fuffice.

For this caufe, God hath fo many times and ways
fpoken to the Sons of Men: neither hath he by
Speech only, but by Writing alfo inftructed and
taught his Church. The caufe of Writing hath been,

to the end that things by him revealed unto the

World, might have the longer continuance, and the

greater certainty of affurance; by how much that

which ftandeth on record, hath in both thofe refpects

pre-eminence above that which pafTeth from hand to

hand, and hath no pens but the tongues, no book
but the ears of Men to record it. The feveral Books
of Scripture having had each fome feveral occafion

and particular purpofe which caufed them to be

written, the contents thereof are according to the

exigence of that fpecial end whereunto they are in-

tended. Hereupon it groweth that every Book of

holy Scripture doth take out of all kinds of truth,

natural, hiftorical, foreign, fupernatural, fo much as Eph. v. 29

the matter handled requireth. Now forafmuch as 2 ^"1-"'-

there have been reafons alledged fufffcient to con-Tit i. 12.

elude that all things neceffary unto Salvation muff 2 Pet< "• *

be made known, and that God himfelf hath therefore

revealed his Will, becaufe otherwife Men could not

have known fo much as is neceffary ; his fnrceafing

to fpeak to the World, fince the publishing of the

Gofpel of Jefus Chriit and the delivery of the fame

in writing, is unto us a manifeft token that the way
of Salvation is now fufficiently opened, and that we
VOL. L T need
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book i. need no other means for our full inftruction than

God hath already furnifhed us withal. The main
drift of the whole New Teftament is that which St.

John ietteth down as the purpofe of his own Hiftory,

joh.xx. 31. I'hefe things are written, that ye might believe, that

Jefus is Chrift the Son of God, and that in believing, ye

might have Life through his Name. The drift of the

Old, that which the Apoftle mentioneth to Timothy,
The holy Scriptures are able to make thee wife unto Sal-

vation. So that the general end both of Old and

New is one; the difference between them confuting

in this, that the Old did make wife by teaching Sal-

vation through Chrift that mould come ; the New,
by teaching that Chrift the Saviour is come ; and
that Jefus whom the Jews did crucify and whom
God did raife again from the dead, is he. When the

Apoitie therefore affirmeth unto Timothy, that the

Old was able to make him wife to Salvation, it

was not his meaning, that the Old alone can do this

unto us which live fithence the publication of the

New. For he fpeaketh with preluppofal of the

Doctrine of Chrift, known alfo unto Timothy; and
2 Tim. iii. therefore firfl it is faid, Continue thou in thoje things

which thou haft learned, and art perfuaded, knowing of

whom thou haft been taught them. Again, thofe Scrip-

tures he granteth were able to make him wife to
verfe 15. Salvation ; but he addeth, through the Faith which is

in Chrift, Wherefore without the Doctrine of the

New Teftament, teaching that Chrift hath wrought
the Redemption of the World ; which Redemption
the Old did forefhew he mould work ; it is not the

former alone which can on our behalt perform {o

much as the Apoftle doth avouch, who prefuppofeth

this, when he magnirleth that lb highly. And as his

words'concerning the Books of ancient Scripture do
not take place but with preluppofal of the Gofpel of

Chrift embraced ; fo our own words alfo, when we
extol the complete fufficiency of the whole entire

];ody of the Scripture, muft in like fort be under-

flood
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ftood with this caution, that the benefit of Nature's book i.

Light be not thought excluded as unneceffary,

becaufe the neceffity of a diviner Light is magnified.

There is in Scripture therefore no defect, but that

any Man, what place or calling foever he hold in

the Church of God, may have thereby the light of

his natural underftanding fo perfected, that the one

being relieved by the other, there can want no part of

needful inftruction unto any good work which God
himfelf requireth, be it natural or fupernatural, be-

longing fimply unto Men, as Men ; or unto Men, as

they are united in whatfoever kind of fociety. It

fufficeth therefore, that Nature and Scripture do

ferve in fuch full fort, that they both jointly, and

not feverally either of them, be fo complete, that

unto everlafting felicity, we need not the knowledge

of any thing more than thefe two may eafily furniih

our minds with on all fides. And therefore they

which add Traditions, as a part of fupernatural ne-

cefTary Truth, have not the Truth, but are in error.

For they only plead, that whatfoever God revealeth

as neceilary for all Chriftian Men to do or believe,

the fame we ought to embrace whether we have re-

ceived it by writing or otherwife, which no Man deni-

eth ; when that which they mould confirm, who
claim fo great reverence unto Traditions, is, that

the fame Traditions are neceflary to be acknow-

ledged divine and holy. For we do not reject them

only becaufe they are not in the Scripture, but becaufe

they are neither in Scripture, nor can otherwife fuf-

ficiently by any reafon be proved to be of God.

That which is of God, and may be evidently proved

to be fo, we deny not but it hath in his kind,

although unwritten, yet the felf-fame force and au-

thority with the written Laws of God. It is by ours

acknowledged, That the Apftles did in every Church
whitzkertu

inftitute and ordain fame Rites and Cuftoms, ferving for adverfos

the feemlinefs of Church-regiment : which Rites &d *™?'

Cuftoms they have not committed unto writing. Thofe <-!?. 6.

T 2 Rites
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book i. Rites and Cufloms being known to be Apoftolicai»
'

and having the nature of things changeable, were

no lefs to be accounted of in the Church, than other

things of the like degree ; that is to fay, capable in

like fort of alteration, although fct down in the

Apoftles' Writings. For both being known to be

Apoftolical, it is not the manner of delivering them
unto the Church, but the Author from whom they

proceed, which doth give them their force and

credit.

of Laws 15. Laws being impofed either by each Man upon

Snann
*" kimfelf, or by a publick Society upon the particulars

luScripiure ; thereof ; or by all the Nations of Men upon every

Kty Tf

Ut

cer-
feveral Society $ or by the Lord himfelf upon any or

tainofthem, every of thefe j there is not amongft thefe four kinds

neii
t

ufe
g
of any one> Dut containeth fundry both natural and

Scripture, pofitive Laws. Impofiible it is, but that they fhould

fall into a number of errors, who only take fuch

Laws for pofitive as have been made or invented of

Men ; and holding this pofition, hold alfo, that all

pofitive, and none but pofitive Laws are mutable.

Laws natural do always bind ; Laws pofitive not fo?

but only after they have been exprefly and wittingly

impofed. Laws pofitive there are in every of thofe

kinds before -mentioned. As in the firft kind, the

Promifes which we have pad unto Men, and the

Vows we have made unto God ; for thefe are Laws
which we tie onrfelves unto, and till we have fo tied

ourlelves they bind us not. Laws pofitive in the

fecond kind, are fuch as the civil Conftitutions,

peculiar unto each particular Commonweal. In the

third kind, the Law of Heraldry in war is pofitive

:

and in the laft, all the judicials which God gave
unto the People of Ifrael to obferve. And although

no Laws but pofitive, be mutable ; yet all are not

mutable which be pofitive. Pofitive Laws are either

permanent, or elfe changeable, according as the

matter itfeif is concerning which they were firft

made. Whether God or Man be the maker of them,

alteration
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alteration they fo far forth admit,, as the matter doth eook i.

exact. Laws that concern fupernatural Duties, are

all pofitive; and either concern Men fupernaturally,

as Men, or elfe as parts of a fupernatural Society

;

which Society we call the Church. To concern

Men as Men fupernaturally, is to concern them as

Duties, which belong of neceflity to all, and yet

could not have been known by any to belong unto

them unlefs God had opened them himfelf •, inafmuch

as they do not depend upon any natural ground at

all out of which they may be deduced-, but are ap-

pointed of God to fupply the defect of thofe natural

ways of Salvation, by which we are not now able to

attain thereunto. The Church being a fupernatural

Society doth differ from natural Societies in this,

that the Perlbns unto whom we aflbciate ourfelves in

the one, are Men, fimply confidered as Men ; but

they to whom we be joined in the other are God,
Angels, and holy Men. Again, the Church being

both a Society, and a Society fupernatural ; although

as it is a Society, it have the felf-fame original

grounds which other politick Societies have, namely,

the natural inclination which all Men have unto

fociable life, and confent to fome certain Bond of

AfTociation ; which Bond is the Law that appointeth

what kind of order they fhall be aiTociated in ; yet

unto the Church, as it is a Society fupernatural,

this is peculiar ; that part of the Bond of their AfTo-

ciation which belongs to the Church of God, muft

be a Law fupernatural which God himfelf hath re-

vealed concerning that kind of worfhip which his

People fhall do unto him. The fubftance of the fer-

vice of God therefore, fo far forth as it hath in it

any thing more than the Law of Reafon doth teach,

may not be invented of Men, as it is amongft the

Heathens •,* but muft be received from God himfelf,

as always it hath been in the Church, laving only

* Ifa. xxix. 13. Their fear towards me, was taught by the

precept of Men.
when
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book i. when the Church hath been forgetful of her duty.

Wherefore to end with a general rule concerning all

the Laws which God hath tied Men unto : thofe

Laws divine that belong, whether naturally or fuper-

naturally, either to Men as Men, or to Men as they

live in politick Society, or to Men as they are of

that politick Society which is the Church, without

any further refpect had unto any inch variable acci-

dent, as the eftate of Men, and of focieties of Men,
and of the Church it'fdf in this World is fubject

unto; all Laws that fo belong unto Men, they

belong for ever, yea, although they be pofitive

Laws, unlefs being pofitive, God himfelf which
made them, alter them. The reafon is, becaufe the

iubject or matter of Laws in general, is thus far

forth conftant: which matter is that for the ordering

whereof Laws were inftituted, and being inflituted

are not changeable without caufe, neither can they

have caufe of change, when that which gave them
rirft inftitution remaineth for ever one and the fame.

On the other fide, Laws that were made for Men or

Societies or Churches in regard of their being fuch,

as they do not always continue, but may perhaps be
clean other wife awhile after, and fo may require to

be otherwiie ordered than before-, the Laws of God
himfelf, which are of this nature, no Man endued
with common fenfe will ever deny to be of a different

conftitution from the former, in refpect of the one's

conftancy and the mutability of the other. And this

doth feem to have been the very caufe why St. John
doth fo peculiarly term the Doctrine that teacheth

Apccxiv. 6. Salvation by Jefus Chrift, Evangelium <eternum> An
eternal Go/pel-, becaufe there can be no reafon where-
fore the publifhing thereof mould be taken away,
and any other inftead of it proclaimed, as long as

the World doth continue : whereas the whole Law
of Rites and Ceremonies, although delivered with fo

great folemnity, is notwithftanding clean abrogated,

inafmuch as it had but temporary caufe of God's

ordaining
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ordaining it. But that we may at length conclude book i.

this firft general introduction unto the nature and
~

original birth, as of all other Laws, fo likewife of

thole which the facred Scripture containeth, con-

cerning the Author whereof, even Infidels have con-

fefTed, that he can neither err nor deceive
•,

J albeit,

about things eafy and manifeft unto all Men by

common ienle there needeth no higher confutation;

becaufc as a Man whole wilHom is in weighty affairs

admired, would take it in fome dildain to have his

counfel folemnly afked about a toy, fo the meannefs

of fome things is fuch, that to fearch the Scripture

of God for the ordering: of them were to derogate

from the reverend authority and dignity of the

Scripture, no lefs than they do by whom Scriptures

are in ordinary talk v.-ry idly applied unto vain and

childifh trifles
;
yet better it were to be fuperftitious,

than prophane ; to take from thence our direction

even in all things great or fmall, than to wade
through matters of principal weight and moment
without ever caring what the Law of God hath either

for or againft our defigns. Concerning the cuftom

of the very Paynims, thus much Strabo witnelfeth,

^Men that are civil do lead their lives after one common

Law appointing them what to do. For that otherwife a

multitude jhould with harmony amongfl themfelves concur

in the doing of one thing, (for this is civilly to live) or

that they jhould in any fort manage community of life, it

is not poffible. J\cw haws or Statutes are of two forts.

For they are either received from Gods, or clfe from

Ko^tKj/j apa &£oq oc'/rA'av Kj a/.r,-3i<; iv Ti <zyv v^ tv Aoyu, & utb

tivrog piZira-Toy , ovTt uXKat; s£awafl«, avTi xoltx (potyoc^\a.s, uiti xa.ru.

Koyeg, outs y.acra, <?Y,y.i\uv '&oij.7rx$, ova'' facte &$' ovxp. Plat, in fine

2 Polit.

UoAmy.oj ovTtg <x.7to v?^orccyi/,a,Tc<; y.oti/H (^xcriv AAA&.'? yxf hy otei>ri

tac -GroAAaj sv ti kjctoc tccvtg rroa7v r,^j.i/<r^.i'juiq aAAv.u? cm^ rjy to -ctgAj-

TiutoJcif' y^ aAAa? &&<; vcfteiv /c»ov y.ouiov. To $i isrfora.y
i

'/.ct biilov, r, yap '

<cra£a Zjiuiv, r) •nu.^a ecto^"7ruv . Key oj yi ucyutoi to Trapa Tuv Ctut evoso"-

V-»ov y.a,?J\OV, y.uf tffSfASVtQt, y.cci o\.u. TQfTfl vmj o vcr,flifiiaCou.ttmf rv tots

©e*w. Stiab. Gcogr. lib. xvi.

Men.
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book i. Men. And our ancient predecej/brs did furely moft honour
and reverence that which was from the Gods. For which

cauje9 confultation with Oracles was a thing very ufual

and frequent in their times. Did they make fo much
account of the voice of their gods, which in truth

were no gods-, and ihall we neglect the precious

benefit of conference with thofe Oracles of the true

and living God, whereof fo great (tore is left to the

Church, and whereunto there is fo free, fo plain and
pfaiexix. fo eafy accefs for all Men ? By thy Commandments
9 ' (this was David's confeffion unto God) thou haft

made me wifer than mine enemies. Again, / have had
more understanding than all my Teachers^ becaufe thy

Tejiimonies are my meditations. What pains would not

they have beftowed in the ftudy of thefe Books, who
who travelled fea and land to gain the treafure

of fome few days talk with Men whofe wifdom the

vide Orphd World did make any reckoning of? That little

Carolina. wn jc [1 fome Qf the Heathens did chance to hear con-

cerning fuch matter as the facred Scripture plenti-

fully contained], they did in wonderful fort affect;

their fpeeches, as oft as they make mention thereof,

are Itrange and fuch as themfelves could not utter as

they did other things, but ftill acknowledged that

their wits, which did every where elfe conquer hard-

nefs, were with profoundnefs here over-matched.

Wherefore feeing that God hath endued us withSenfe,

to the end that we might perceive fuch things as

this prefent life doth need ; and with Reafon, left

that which Senfe cannot reach unto, being both

now and alfo in regard of a future eftate hereafter

neceffary to be known, mould lie obfcure -, finally,

with the heavenly fupport of prophetical Revelation,

which doth open thofe hidden Myfteries that Reafon
could never have been able to find out, or to have
known the neceflity of them unto our everlafting

good :
* ufe we the precious gifts of God unto his

* Civ yap h rov<; a7ro/\s»7T£T«/ trfoj tclvS' v) 7r£C$r,7i'iu <p§dvu. Philo

de Mof.

means
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glory and honour that gave them, feeking by all book i.

means to know what the Will of our God is •, what

righteous before him •, in his fight what holy, per-

fect and good, that we may truly and faithfully

do it.

1 6. Thus far therefore we have endeavoured inAConchj-

part to open, of what nature and force Laws are, ac-^™'^^
cording unto their feveral kinds: the Law which beiongeth to

God with himfelf hath eternally fet down to follow ^ftfon!
"

in his own Works : the Law which he hath made
for his Creatures to keep : the Law of natural and

necefiary Agents; the Law which Angels in Heaven
obey •> the Law whereunto by the Light of Reafon,

Men find themfelves bound, in that they are Men :

the Law which they make by compofition for Mul-
titudes and politick Societies of Men to be guided

by ; the Law which beiongeth unto each Nation :

the Law that concerneth the Fellowship of all

:

and laftly, the Law which God himfelf hath fuper-

naturally revealed. It might peradventure have

been more popular and more plaufible to vulgar

ears, if this firft difcourfe had been fpent in extolling

the force of Laws, in (hewing the great necefTuy of

them when they are good, and in aggravating their

offence, by whom publick Laws are injurioufly tra-

duced. But forafmuch as with fuch kind of matter

the pafiions of Men are rather ftirred one way or

other, than their knowledge any way fet forward

unto the trial of that whereof there is doubt made

;

1 have therefore turned afide from that beaten path,

and choien, though a lefs eafy, yet a more profitable

way, in regard of the end we propofe. Left there-

fore any Man mould marvel whereunto all thefe

things tend, the drift and purpofe of all is this, even

to (hew in what manner, as every good and perfect jam. i. i:.

gift, fo this very gift of good and perfect L,aws is

derived from the Father of Lights, to teach Men a

reafon why juft and reafonable Laws are of fo great

force,
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book i. force, of fo great ufe in the World; and to inform

their Minds with ibme method of reducing the Laws,
whereof there is preient controverfy, unto their firft

original caufes, that fo it may be in every particular

Ordinance thereby the better difcerned, whether the

fame be reafonable, juft and righteous, or no. Is

there any thing which can either be thoroughly

underflood or foundly judged of till the very firft

caufes and principles from which originally it fpring-

Arift. phyf. eth be made manifeft ? If all parts of knowledge
ib. i. cap. i.

jiaye keen thought by wife Men to be then mod
orderly delivered and proceeded in, when they are

drawn to their firft original ; feeing that our whole
queftion concerneth the quality of Ecclefiaftical

Laws ; let it not feem a labour fuperfiuous, that in

the entrance thereunto, all thefe feveral kinds of

Laws have been confidered , inafmuch as they all

concur as principles, they all have their forcible

operations therein, although not all in like apparent

and manifeft manner : by means whereof it cometh
to pafs, that the force which they have, is not obferved

of many. Eafier a great deal it is for Men by Law
to be taught what they ought to do, than inftrudted

how to judge as they fhould do of Law ; the one

being a thing which belongeth generally unto all

;

the other, fuch as none but the wifer and more judi-

cious fort can perform. Yea, the wifeft are always

touching this point the readieft to acknowledge, that

foundly to judge of a Law is the weightier! thing

which any Man can take upon him.* But if we will

give judgment of the Laws under which we live;

firft, let that Law eternal be always before our eyes, as

being of principal force and moment to breed in

religious Minds a dutiful eftimation of all Laws, the

ufc and benefit whereof we fee; becaufe there

* A rift. Ethic. 10. To ggftat hfius, ptytrov. Intelligit de legum
qualitate judicium.

can
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can be no doubt, but that Laws apparently good, book i.

are (as it were) things copied out of the very Tables
'

of that high and everlafting Law, even as the Book
of that Law hath faid concerning itfelf, By me Kings Prov. via.

reign, and by me Princes decree Jufiice. Not as if 15 *

Men did behold that Book, and accordingly frame

their Laws ; but becaufe it worketh in them, becaufe

it difcovereth, and (as it were) readeth itfelf to the

World by them, when the Laws which they make
are righteous. Furthermore, although we perceive

not the goodnefs of Laws made •, neverthelefs, fith

things in themfelves may have that which we perad-

venture difcern not ; mould not this breed a fear

into our hearts how we fpeak or judge in the worft

part concerning that, the unadvifed difgrace whereof

may be no mean difhonour to him towards whom
we profefs all fubmiflion and awe? Surely there

muft be very manifeft iniquity in Laws againft

which we fhall be able to juftify our contumelious

invectives. The chiefeft root whereof, when we ufe

them without caufe, is ignorance how Laws inferior

are derived from that fupreme or higheft Law. The
firft that receive impreflion from thence are natural

Agents. The Law of whofe operations might be

haply thought lefs pertinent, when the queftion is

about Laws for human actions, but that in thofe

very actions which mod fpiritually and fuper-

naturally concern Men, the rules and axioms of

natural operations have their force. What can

be more immediate to our Salvation, than our per-

fuafion concerning the Law of Chrift towards his

Church ? What greater affurance of love towards

his Church, than the knowledge of that myftical

Union, whereby the Church is become as near unto

Chrift as any one part of his flefh is unto another ?

That the Church being in fuch fort his, he muft

needs protect it ; what proof more ftrong, than if a

manifeft Law fo require, which Law it is not pofnble

for Chrift to violate ? And what other Law doth

the
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book i. the Apoftle for this alledge, but fuch as is both com-
' mon unto Chrift with us, and unto us with other

Ephef.v.29. things natural-, No man bateth bis ownflejh^ but dotb

love and cberijb it. The Axioms of that Law there-

fore, whereby natural Agents are guided, have their

ufe in the moral, yea, even in the fpiritual actions of
Men, and confequently in all Laws belonging unto

Men howfoever. Neither are the Angels themfelves

fo far fevered from us in their kind and manner of

working, but that between the Law of their heaven-

ly operations and the actions of Men in this our

flate of mortality, fuch correfpondence there is as

maketh it expedient to know in fome fort the one
Apoc. xix. £or tjjC otners more perfect direction. Would An-

gels acknowledge themfelves Fellow-fervants with

the Sons of Men, but that both having one Lord,
there mult be fome kind of Law which is one and
the fame to both, whereunto their obedience being

perfecter, is to our weaker both a pattern and a

fpur ? Or would the Apoftles, fpeaking of that

1 Pet. i. 12. which belongeth unto Saints as they are linked to-

xo/
m

' getner in the bond of fpiritual fociety, fo often make
iTim.v.21. mention how Angels are therewith delighted, if in

things publickly done by the Church we are not

fomewhat to refpect what the Angels of Heaven do ?

1C0r.xi.10. Yea, fo far hath the Apoftle St. Paul proceeded, as

to fignify that even about the outward Orders of the

Church, which ferve but for comelinefs, fome regard

is to be had of Angels, who bed like us when we are

moft like unto them in all parts of decent demean-
our. So that the Law of Angels we cannot judge
altogether impertinent unto the affairs of the Church
of God. Our largenefs of fpeech how Men do find

out what things Reafon bindeth them of necefiity

to obferve, and what it guideth them to chufe in

things which are left as arbitrary ; the care we have

had to declare the different nature of Laws which
feverally concern all Men, from fuch as belong unto

Men either civilly or fpiritually affociated ; fuch as

pertain
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pertain to the fellowfhip which Nations, or whichBOOK. t.

Chriftian Nations have amongft themfelves •, and in

the laft place, fuch as concerning every or any of

thefe, God himfelf hath revealed by his holy Word ;

all ferveth but to make manifed, that as the actions

of Men are of fundry didinct kinds, fo the Laws
thereof mud accordingly be didinguifhed. There
are in Men Operations, fome natural, fome rational,

fome fupernatural, fome politick, fome finally eccle-

fiadical : which if we meafure not each by his own
proper Law, whereas the things themfelves are fo

different, there will be in our underflanding and
judgment of them, confufion. As that firft error

fheweth whereon our oppofites in this caufe have

grounded themfelves : for as they rightly maintain,

that God mud be glorified in all things, and that the

actions of Men cannot tend unto his Glory unlefs

they be framed after his Law •, fo it is their error to

think that the only Law which God hath appointed

unto Men in that behalf is the facred Scripture. Bypf. cxivin.

that which we work naturally, as when we breathe, 7,8,9.

fleep, move, we fet forth the Glory of God as na-

tural Agents do, albeit we have no exprefs purpofe

to make that our end, nor any advifed determina-

tion therein to follow a Law, but do that we do
(for the mod part) not as much as thinking thereon.

In reafonable and moral Actions another Law takethRom. :. n.

place ; a Law, by the obfervation whereof we glorify

God in fuch fort, as no Creature elfe under Man is

able to do ; becaufe other Creatures have not judg-

ment to examine the quality of that which is done
by them, and therefore in that they do they neither

can accufe nor approve themfelves. Men do both,Rom .ii.i$.

as the Apodle teacheth •, yea, thofe Men which have

no written Law of God to fhew what is good or

evil, carry written in their Hearts the univerfal Law
of Mankind, the Law of Reafon, whereby they

judge as by a Rule which God has given unto all

Men for that purpofe. The Law of Reafon doth

fome-
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book i. fomewhat direct Men how to honour God as their

Creator •, but how to glorify God in fuch fort as is

required, to the end he may be an everlafting Sa-

viour, this we are taught by divine Law, which

Law both afcertaineth the truth, and fupplieth unto

us the want of that other Law. So that in moral

actions, divine Law helpeth exceedingly the Law of

of Reafon to guide Man's life ; but in fupernatural,

it alone guideth. Proceed we further •, let us place

Man in fome publick fociety with others, whether

civil or fpiritual •, and in this cafe there is no re-

medy, but we mud add yet a further Law. For al-

though, even here likewife, the Laws of Nature

and Reafon be of neceffary ufe ; yet fomewhat over

and befides them is neceffary, namely, human and

pofitive Law, together with that Law which is of

commerce between grand focieties, the Law of Na-
tions, and of Nations Chriftian. For which caufe,

lom.xui.i. tne Law of God hath likewife faid, Let every Soul

bejuhjetl to the higher Powers. The publick Power
of all focieties is above every Soul contained in the

fame focieties. And the principal ufe of that Power
is to give Laws unto all that are under it ; which

Laws in fuch cafe we muft obey, unlefs there be

reafon mewed which may necefTarily inforce, that

the Law of Reafon or of God doth enjoin the con-

trary : becauie except our own private, and but pro-

bable reiblutions, be by the Law of publick deter-

minations over-ruled, we take away all poffibi-

lity of fociable life in the world. A plainer example

whereof than ourfelves we cannot have. How Com-
eth it to pafs, that we are at this prefent day fo

rent with mutual contentions, and that the Church
is fo much troubled about the Polity of the Church ?

No doubt, if Men had been willing to learn how
many Laws their actions in this Life are fubject unto,

and what the true force of each Law is, all thefe

controverfies might have died the very day they were

firft brought forth. It is both commonly faid, and

truly
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truly, that the beft Men otherwife are not always the B00K *•

belt in regard of fociety. The reafon whereof is,

for that the Law of Mens* actions is one, if they be

refpected only as Men •, and another, when they are

considered as parts of a politick Body. Many Men
there are, than whom nothing is more commendable
when they are fingled •, and yet in fociety with others,

none lefs fit to anfwer the duties which are looked

for at their hands.* Yea, I am perfuaded, that of

them, with whom in this cauie we drive, there are

whole betters among Men would be hardly found

if they did not live amongft Men, but in fome wil-

dernefs by themfelves. The caufe of which their

difpofition fo unframable unto focieties wherein they

live is, for that they difcern not aright what place

and force thefe feveral kinds of Laws ought to have

in all their actions. Is their queftion either concern-

ing the Regiment of the Church in general, or about

Conformity between one Church and another, or of

Ceremonies, Offices, Powers, Jurisdictions in cur

own Church ? of all thefe things, they judge by

that rule which they frame to themfelves with fome

ihew of probability •, and what feemeth in that fort

convenient, the fame they think themfelves bound
to practife-, the fame by all means they labour migh-

tily to uphold ; whatfoever any Law of Man to the

contrary hath determined, they weigh it nor. Thus
by following the Law of private Reafon, where the

Law of publick mould take place, they breed dil-

turbance. For the better inuring therefore of Men's

Minds with the true distinction of Laws, and of

their feveral force, according to the different kind

and quality of our actions, it fhall not peradventure

be amifs to ihew in fome one example, how they

fhall take place. To feek no further, let but that job xxxiv.

be confidered, than which there is not any thing
pf

3 '

xU.

16.

* FIoXAo* yap lv fxiv TcTc oIkcUh; ty) ctfirr, ciiCci/TCU ^f,rt c^ccf }
Iv ot Tot;

&flf 'irtfpv c*^i«tT£<r». Anil. Ethic, lib. v, cap. 3.

more
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book i. more familiar unto us, our Food. What things are

Food, and what are not, we judge naturally by Senfe;

neither need we any other Law to be our director in

that behalf than the felf-fame which is common unto

us with Beads. But when we come to confider of

Food, as of a benefit which God of his bounteous

Goodnefs hath provided for all things living •, the

Law of Reafon doth here require the duty of Thank-
fulnefs at our hands towards him, at whofe hands we
have it. And left Appetite in the ufe of Food (hould

lead us beyond that which is meet, we owe in this

cafe obedience to that Law of Reafon, which teach-

eth mediocrity in meats and drinks. The fame things

divine Law teacheth alfo, as at large we have mewed
it doth all parts of moral duty, whereunto we all of

neceflicy iland bound, in regard of the Life to come.

But of certain kinds of Food the Jews fometimes

had, and we ourfelves likewife have a myftical, reli-

gious and fupernatural ufe ; they of their Pafchal

Lamb and Oblations ; we of our Bread and Wine in

the Eucharift; which ufe none but divine Law could

inftitute. Now as we live in civil fociety, the (late

of the Commonwealth wherein we live both may
and doth require certain Laws concerning Food

;

which Laws, laving only that we are Members
of the Commonwealth, where they are of force, we
ftiould not need to refpecl: as Rules of Action

;

whereas now in their place and kind they mutt be

refpecl ed and obeyed. Yea, the felf-fame matter is

alfo a fubjecl: wherein fometime Ecclefiaftical Laws
have place j fo that unlefs we will be authors of
confuiion in the Church, our private difcretion,

which otherwife might guide us a contrary way, muft
here fubmit itfelf to be that way guided, which tho
publick judgment of the Church hath thought bet-

ter. In which cafe, that of Zonaras concerning
Falls may be remembered. Fafiings are good, but

let good things be done in good and convenient tnauier.

He that tranfgrejfeth in his fafting the Orders of the

holy Fathers^ the pofitive Laws of the Church of

Chriit,
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Chrift, mud be plainly told, * that good things do lofe book h
the grace of their goodnefs, when in good fort they are

~
%

not performed. And as here Men's private fancies

muft give place to the higher judgment of that

Church, which is in authority a Mother over them ;

fo the very actions of whole Churches have, in

regard of commerce and fellowfhip with other

Churches, been fubject to Laws concerning Food,
the contrary unto which Laws had elfe been thought

more convenient for them to obferve ; as by that

order of abftinence from Strangled and Blood may
appear; an order grounded upon that fellowfhip

which the Churches of the Gentiles had with the

Jews. Thus we fee how even one and the felf-fame

thing is under divers confiderations conveyed through
many Laws j and that to rneafure by any one kind

of Law all the actions of Men, were to confound the

admirable Order wherein God hath dlfpofed all Laws,
each as in nature, fo in degree, diftinct from other.

Wherefore that here we may briefly end : Of Law
there can be no lefs acknowledged, than that her

Seat is the Bofom of God, her Voice the Harmony
of the World : All things in Heaven and Earth do
her homage, the very lead as feeling her care, and
the greateft as not exempted from her Power : both
Angels, and Men, and Creatures of what condition

foever, though each in different fort and manner, yet

all with uniform confent, admiring her as the Mo-
ther of their Peace and Joy.

* 'On ov xcthov to KotXov, cVa» pn %.&}£$ yUtrtif, Zonar. in Car*.

Apoft. 66.

End of the Firji Book.
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BOOK II.

Concerning their Jirji Pofition who urge Re-

formation in the Church of England : namely,

That Scripture is the only Rule of all things',

which in this Life may be done by Men*

The Matter contained in this Second Book.

i . An Anfwer to their firft Proof brought out of holy

Scripture, Prov. ii. 9.

2. To their fecond, 1 Cor. x. 31.

3. To their third, 1 Tim. iv. 5.

4. To their fourth, Rom. xiv. 23.

5. To their Proofs out of Fathers, who difpute nega-

tively from the Authority of holy Scripture.

6. To their Proof by the Scripture's cuftom of difpiting

from divine Authority negatively.

U 2 7. An
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j. An Examination of their Opinion concerning the force

of Arguments taken from human Authority for the

ordering of Men's Aftions and Perfuajions.

%. A Declaration what the Truth is in this matter*

book n. A S that which in the Title hath been propofed
• XX_ for the matter whereof we treat is only the

Ecclefiaftical Law whereby we are governed ; fo

neither is it my purpofe to maintain any other thing

than that which therein Truth and Reafon fhall ap-

prove. For concerning the dealings of Men who
adminifler Government, and unto whom the execu-

tion of that Law belongeth, they have their Judge
who fitteth in Heaven, and before whofe Tribunal-

feat they are accountable for whatfoever abufe or

corruption, which (being worthily mifliked in this

Church) the want either of care or of confcience in

them hath bred. We are no patrons of thofe things

therefore -, the befl defence whereof is fpeedy re-

drefs and amendment. That which is of God we
defend to the uttermoft of that ability which he hath

given : that which is otherwife, let it wither even

in the root from whence it hath fprung. Wherefore
all thefe abufes being fevered and let apart, which
rife from the corruption of Men, and not from the

Laws themfelves : come we to thofe things whiqh in

the very whole entire form of our Church-polity

have been (as we perfuade ourfelves) injurioufly

blamed by them who endeavour to overthrow the

fame, and inftead thereof to eftablifli a much worfe;

only through a ftrong mifconceit they have, that the

fame is grounded on divine Authority. Now, whe-

ther it be that through an earncft longing defire to

fee
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fee things brought to a peaceable end; I do but book 11.

imagine the matters whereof we contend to be fewer
*

than indeed they are ; or elfe for that in truth they

are fewer when they come to be difcu fifed by Reafon

than otherwife they feem when by heat of contention

they are divided into many flips, and of every branch

an heap is made : furely, as now we have drawn

them together, chufing out thofe things which are

requifite to be feverally all difcuiTed, and omitting

fuch mean fpecialities as are likely (without any great

labour) to fall afterwards of themfelves; I. know no

caufe why either the number or the length of thefe

controverfies fhould diminifh our hope of feeing

them end with concord and love on all fides ; which

of his infinite love and goodnefs the Father of all

peace and unity grant. Unto which fcope that our

endeavour may the more directly tend, it feemeth

fitteft that flrft thofe things be examined, which are

as feeds from whence the reft that enfue have grown.

And of fuch the mod general is that, wherewith we
are here to make our entrance : a queftion not moved
(I think) any where in other Churches, and there-

fore in ours the more likely to be foon (I truft) de-

termined; the rather for that it hath grown from no

other root than only a defire to enlarge the necefTary

ufe of the Word of God ; which defire hath begot-

ten an error, enlarging it further than (as we are

perfuaded) foundnefs of truth will bear. For where- T - c - ] - l

as God hath left fundry kinds of Laws unto Men,
and by all thofe Laws the actions of Men are in

fome ibrt directed ; they hold that one only Law,
the Scripture, muft be the Rule to direct in all things,

even fo far as to the taking up of a rufh or flraw.

About which point there mould not need any quef-

tion to grow, and that which is grown might pre-

fently end, if they did yield but to thefe two re-

ftraints. The firft is, not to extend the actions

whereof they fpeak, fo low as that inftance doth im-
port of taking up a ftraw, but rather keep themfelves

U 3i
ac
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book ii. at the leaft within the compafs of moral actions,
' actions which have in them Vice or Virtue. The

fecond, not to exact at our hands for every action

the knowledge of fome place of Scripture out of
which we fland bound to deduce it, as by divers

teflimonies they feek to enforce j but rather as the

truth is, fo to acknowledge, that it fufficeth if fuch

actions be framed according to the Law of Reafon

;

the general axioms, rules, and principles of which
Law, being fo frequent in holy Scripture, there is

no let but in that regard, even out of Scripture fuch

duties may be deduced by fome kind of confequence,

(as by long circuit of deduction it may be that even
all Truth, out of any Truth, may be concluded)

howbeit no Man is bound in fuch fort to deduce all his

actions out of Scripture, as if either the place be to

him unknown whereon they may be concluded, or

the reference unto that place not prefently confidered

of, the action fhall in that refpect be condemned as

unlawful. In this we difTent, and this we are pre-

fently to examine.

pretended *• I*1 a^ parts of knowledge, rightly fo termed,
proof of the things moft general are moft ftrong. Thus it muft

oitofscrip! be inafmuch as the certainty of our perfuafion touch-
tuie. ing particulars, dependeth altogether upon the credit

of thofe generalities out of which they grow. Al-

beit therefore every caufe admit not fuch infallible

evidence of proof as leaveth no poffibility of doubt

or fcruple behind it ; yet they who claim the general

alfent of the whole World unto that which they

teach, and do not fear to give very hard and heavy
fentence upon as many as refufe to embrace the

fame, muft have fpecial regard that their firft foun-

dations and grounds be more than (lender probabili-

ties. This whole queflion which hath been moved
about the kind of Church-regiment we could not

but for our own refolution fake endeavour to unrip

and fift ; following therein as near as we might, the

conduct of that judicial method which ferveth beft

for
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for invention of Truth. By means whereof, having book. if.

found this the head Theorem of all their Difcourfes,

who plead for the change of Ecclefiaftical Govern-
ment in England, namely, 'That the Scripture of God
is in fuch fort the rule of human aclions> that /imply

whatfoever we do, and are not by it direcled thereunto,

the fame is fin -, we hold it necetTary that the proofs

hereof be weighed. Be they of weight fufficient or

otherwife, it is not our's to judge and determine

;

only what difficulties there are which as yet with-

hold our afTent till we be further and better latisried, I

hope, no indifferent amongft them willfcorn or refufe

to hear. Firft, therefore, whereas they alledge, That
Wifdom doth teach Men every good way* ; and have
thereupon inferred that no way is good in any kind
of action unlefs Wifdom do by Scripture lead unto
it -

} fee they not plainly how they reftrain the mani-
fold ways which Wifdom hath to teach Men by unto
one only way of teaching, which is by Scripture ?

The bounds of Wifdom are large, and within them
much is contained. Wifdom was Adam's Inftructor

in Paradife. Wifdom endued the Fathers who lived

before the Law, with the knowledge of holy things ;

by the Wifdom of the Law of God David attained to piu cxix.

excel others in underftanding, and Solomon likewife 95-

to excel David by the felf-fame Wifdom of God,
teaching him many things befides the Law. The
ways of well-doing are in number even as many, as

are the kinds of voluntary actions -, fo that whatfo-
ever we do in this World, and may do it ill, we
fhew ourfelves therein by well-doing to be wife.

Now if Wifdom did teach Men by Scripture not
only all the ways that are right and good in fome

* Prov. ii. 9. T. C. 1. 1. p. 20. I fay, that the Word of
God containeth whatfoever things can fall into any part of Man's
Life. For fo Solomon faith in the fecond Chapter rj the Pro-
verbs, My fon, if thou receive my words, &c. then thou fhalt

underftand juflice, and judgment, and equity, and every good
way.

U 4 certain
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book it. certain kind, according to that of St. Paul*, coiv
J cerning the ufe of Scripture, but did fimply with-

out any manner of exception, reftraint, or diftinc-

tion, teach every way of doing well, there is no
Art but Scripture fhould teach it, becaufe every Art
doth teach the way how to do fomething or other

well. To teach Men therefore Wifdom profefTeth,

and to teach them every good way ; but not every

good way by one way of teaching. Whatfoever
either Men on Earth, or the Angels of Heaven do
"know, it is as a drop of that unemptiable Fountain

of Wifdom; which Wifdom hath diverfly imparted

her treafures unto the World. As her ways are of
fundry kinds, fo her manner of teaching is not meer-
ly one and the fame. Some things Ihe openeth by
the facred Books of Scripture ; fome things by the

glorious Works of Nature j with fome things fhe

infpireth them from above by fpiritual influence ;

in fome things Ihe leadeth and traineth them only

by worldly experience and practice. We may not

fo in any one fpecial kind admire her that we dif-

grace her in any other ; but let all her ways be ac-

cording unto their place and degree adored.

The fecond 2. That all things be done to the glory of God, § the

ScT°p

f

tu°r

U

e.
ofblefred APoftle ( ic is true) exhorteth. The glory

* 2 Tim. iii. 16. c< The whole Scripture is given by infpira-

tion of God, and is profitable to teach, to improve, to correct,

and to inftruet in righteoufnefs, that the Man of God may be
abfolute, being made perfect unto all good works." He meaneth
all and only thofe good Works which belong unto us as we are

Men of God, and which unto Salvation are neceffary. Or if we
underfland by Men of God, God's Minifters, there is not re-

quired in them an univerfal fkill of every good work or way, but
an hability to teach whatfoever Men are bound to do that they

may be faved : and with this kind of knowledge the Scripture

fufficeth to furnifh them as touching matter.

§,l Cor. x. 31.T. C. Li. p. 26. St. Paul faith, " That whether
we eat or drink, or whatfoever we do, we mud do it to the glory

of God." at no Man can glorify God in any thing but by obe-
dience ; and there is no obedience but in refpect of the command-
ment and word of God ; therefore it followeth that the word of

God directeth a Man in all his actions.

of
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of God is the admirable excellency of that Virtue book it«

divine, which being made manifeft, canfeth Men
and Angels to extol his Greatnefs, and in regard

thereof to fear him. By being glorified, it is not

meant, that he doth receive any augmentation of

glory at our hands ; but his Name we glorify, when
we teftify our acknowledgment of his glory. Which
albeit we mod effectually do by the virtue of obe-

dience ; neverthelefs it may be perhaps a queftion,

whether St. Paul did mean that we fin as oft as ever

we go about any thing without an exprefs intent and
purpofe to obey God therein. He faith of himfelf,

/ do in all things pleafe all Men, feeking not mine own
commodity, but rather the good of many, that they may be

faved. Shall it hereupon be thought, that St. Paul

did not move either hand or foot, but with exprefs

intent even thereby to further the common Salva-

tion of Men ? We move, we deep, we take the cup at

the hand of our friend, a number of things we often-

times do only to fatisfy fome natural defire, without

prefent, exprefs and actual reference unto any Com-
mandment of God. Unto his glory even thefe things

are done which we naturally perform, and not only

that which morally and fpiritually we do. For by
every effect proceeding from the moft concealed in-

ftincts of Nature, his power is made manifefl. But
it doth not therefore follow, that of necelfity we
fhall fin unlefs we exprefly intend this in every fuch

particular. But be it a thing which requireth no
more than only our general prefuppofed willingnefs

to pleafe God in all things, or be it a matter wherein

we cannot fo glorify the Name of God as we fhould,

without an actual intent to do him in that particular

fome fpecial obedience; yet for any thing there is in

this fentence alledged to the contrary, God may be
glorified by obedience, and obeyed by performance

of his Will, and his Will be performed with an

actual intelligent defire to fulfil that Law which

maketh known what his Will is, although no fpecial

claufe
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book n.claufe or fentence of Scripture be in every fuch
' action fet before Men's eyes to warrant it. For

Scripture is not the only Law whereby God hath

opened his Will touching all things that may be
done ; but there are other kind of Laws which noti-

fy the Will of God, as in the former Book hath been
proved at large •, nor is there any Law of God,
whereunto he doth not account our obedience his

glory. Do therefore all things unto the glory of Gody

(faith the Apoftle) be inoffenjive both to the Jews and
Grecians, and the Church of God -, even as I pleafe all

Men in all things , not feeking mine own commodity», but

wanfs, that they may be Javed, In the leaft thing

done difobediently towards God or offenfively againft

the good of Men, whofe benefit we ought to feek

for as for our own, we plainly mew that we do not

acknowledge God to be fuch as indeed he is, and con-

sequently that we glorify him not. This the blefled

Apoftle teacheth •, but doth any Apoftle teach that we
cannot glorify Godotherwife than only in doing what
we find that God in Scripture commandeth us to do ?

The Churches difperfed among the Heathen in the

1Pet.ii.12.eaft part of the Word are by the Apoftle St. Peter

exhorted to have their converfation honeft among the Gen-

tiles, that they which fpeak evil of them as of evil-doer\f,

might by the good works which theyfloouldfee, glorify God
in the day ofvifitation. As long as that which Chriftians

did was good and no way fubjedb unto juft reproof,

their virtuous converfation was a mean to work the

Heathen's converiion unto Chrift. Seeing therefore

this had been a thing altogether impoflible, but that

Infidels themfelves did dilcern in matters of life and
converfation, when Believers did well and when other-

wife •, when they glorified their heavenly Father, and
when not: it followeth, that fome things wherein God
is glorified may be fome other way known than only by
the facred Scripture; of which Scripture the Gentiles

being utterly ignorant, did notwithstanding judge
rightly of the quality of Chriftian Men's actions*

Mod
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Moft certain it is, that nothing but only Sin doth dif- book. ii.

hnour God. So that to glorify him in all things, is

to do nothing whereby the Name of God may be Rom. u. 34.

blafphemed ; nothing whereby the Salvation of Jew or

Grecian or any in the Church of Chrift may be let or

hindred ; nothing whereby his Law is tranfgrefled. iCor.x.32.

But the queftion is, whether only Scripture do fhew Rom-"- z 3*

whatfoever God is glorified in ?

3. And though Meats and Drinks be faid to be The third

fanclified by the Word of God and by prayer; yet nei- Scri
f
tu

":
e.-

1 • 1 • r r rr • Lie proof,iTira.

ther js this a reaion lurncient to prove, that by bcnp- 4 . 5 . andthat

ture we mull: of neceffity be directed in every light^[h

fa
^*

of

and common thing which is incident unto any Meats and

part of Man's Life. Only it fheweth that unto^
y

nl

£
th*

us the Word, that is to fay, the Gofpel of Chrift, fan&ified

having not delivered any fuch difference of things "£ Word of

clean and unclean, as the Law of Mofes did unto God, the

the Jews, there is no caufe but that we may ufe u

a

n
™^

d

c

indifferently all things as long as we do not (like nfa11 thins*

fwine) take the benefit of them without a thankful everwehave

acknowledgement of his liberality and goodnefs byj£e «feo[-

whofe providence they are enjoyed. And therefore
p

.'

2 6.'

the Apoftle gave warning before-hand to take heed l Tim - iv -

of fuch as mould enjoin to abftain from Meats, which

God hath created to be received with thank/giving, by

them which believe and know the Truth, For every

Creature of God is good, and nothing to be refufed, if it

be received with thank/giving, becaufe it is fanclified by

the Word of God and Prayer. The Gofpel, by not

making many things unclean, as the Law did, hath

fanctified thofe things generally to all, which parti-

cularly each Man unto himfelf muft fanctify by a reve-

rend and holy ufe. Which will hardly be drawn fo

far as to ferve their purpofe, who have imagined the

Word in fuch fort to fanctify all things, that neither

Food can be tafted nor Raiment put on, nor in the

World any thing done, but this deed muft needs be

fin in them which do not firft know it appointed

unto them by Scripture before they do it.

4. But
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book ii. 4. But to come unto that which of all other things

The fourth
^ n Scripture is moll flood upon ; that place of St.

Scripture. Paul, they fav, is of all other moft clear, where

l\v°. %^
m
'/peaking of thofe things which are called indifferent, in

*r. c. i.i. the end he concludeth, That whatfoever is not of
faith, is fin , but faith is not but in refpecl of the Word
of God ; therefore whatfoever is not done by the Word of
Cody is fin. W hereunto we anfwer, that albeit the

name of Faith being properly and ftrictly taken, it

muft needs have reference unto fome uttered Word as

the object of belief: neverthelefs, fith the ground
of credit is the credibility of things credited; and
things are made credible, either by the known con-

dition and quality of the utterer, or by the manifeft

pfai.xix. s. likelihood of truth which they have in themfelves

;

Apoc. m.
hereup0n j t rifeth, that whatfoever we are perfuaded

a Cor. i. 18. of, the fame we are generally faid to believe. In

which generality the object of Faith may not fo nar-

rowly be reftrained, as if the fame did extend no

johnx. 38. further than only to the Scriptures of God. Though

(faith our Saviour) ye believe not me, believe my works,,

that ye may know and believe that the Father is in me,

Johnxx.zs.and I in him. The other Difciples faid unto Thomas,
We have feen the Lord , but his anfwer unto them
was, Except Ifee in his hands the print of the nails,

and put my finger into them, I will not believe. Can
there be any thing more plain, than that which by
thefe two fentences appeareth ; namely, that there

may be a certain belief grounded upon other aflu-

ranee than Scripture ; any thing more clear, than

that we are not laid only to believe the things which
we know by another's relation, but even whatfoever

we are certainly perfuaded of, whether it be by Rea-
ibn or bv Senle ? Forafmuch therefore as *it is

4

* And if any will fay, that St. Paul meaneth there a full wXu-

foQofiotv and perfuafion that that which he doth is well done, I grant

it : but from whence can that fpring but from Faith ? How can
we perfuade and aflure ourfelves that we do well, but whereas we
have the Word of God for our warrant ? T. C. 1. i. c. 27.

granted
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granted that St. Paul doth mean nothing elfe by book it.

Faith, but only a full perfuafion that that which
"

we do is well done •, againft which kind of Faith or

Perfuafion, as St. Paul doth count it fin to enter-

prize any thing, X f° hkewife fome of the very

Heathen have taught, as Tully, That nothing ought

to be done whereof thou doubteft, whether it be right or

wrong ; whereby it appeareth that even thofe which

had no knowledge of the Word of God, did fee

much of the equity of this which the Apoftle re-

quireth of a Chriftian Man -, I hope we ihall not

feem altogether unnecefifarily to doubt of the found-

nefs of their opinion, who think fimply that nothing

but only the Word of God can give us afTurance in

any thing we are to do, and refolve us that we do
well. For might not the Jews have been fully per-

fuaded that they did well to think (if they had fo

thought,) that in Chrift God the Father was, al-

though the only ground of this their Faith, had been

the wonderful Works they faw him do ? Might not,

yea, did not Thomas fully in the end perfuade him-
felf, that he did well to think that Body which now
was raifed, to be the fame which had been crucified ?

That which gave Thomas this alTurance was his

fenfe ; Thomas, becaufe thou haft feen> thou beheveft, John xx.

faith our Saviour. Wr
hat Scripture had Tully for 29#

his alTurance ? Yet I nothing doubt, but that they

who alledge him, think he did well to fet down in

writing a thing fo confonant unto truth. Finally, we
all believe that the Scriptures of God are facred,

and that they have proceeded from God, ourfelves

X What alfo that fome even of thofe Heathen Men have taught,

that nothing ought to be done, whereof thou doubtelt whether it

be right or wrong ? Whereby it appeareth, that even thofe which
had no knowledge of the Word of God, did fee much of the

equity of this which the Apoftle requireth of a Chriftian Man :

and that the chiefeft difference is, that where they fent Men for

the difference of good and evil to the light of Reafon, in fuch

things the Apoftle fendeth them to the School of Chrift in hi*

Word, which only is able through Faith to give them affurance and
xefolution in their doings, T. C. 1. i. p. 60.

we
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book n. we allure that we do right well in fo believing. Wc
have for this point a demonftration found and infal-

lible. But it is not the Word of God which doth
or pofilbly can allure us, that we do well to think it

his Word. For if any one Book of Scripture did

give teflimony to all ; yet ftill that Scripture which
giveth credit to the reft, would require another Scrip-

ture to give credit unto it; neither could we ever

come unto any paufe whereon to reft our affurance

this way ; fo that unlefs befide Scripture, there were
fomething which might affure us that we do well,

we could not think we do well ; no, not in being af-

fured that Scripture is a facred and holy rule of
well-doing. On which determination we might be
contented to ftay ourfelves without further proceed-

ing herein, but that we are drawn on into a larger

fpeech by reafon of their fo great earneftnefs, who
beat more and more upon thefe laft alledged words,

as being of all other moft pregnant. Whereas there-

T. c. i. ii.
f°re tnev ft*U argue, That wherefoever Faith is want-

p. 58 - ing, there is Sin ; and, in every Aclion not commanded,

Faith is wanting s ergo, in every Aclion not commanded,

there is Sin ; I would demand of them -, firft, foraf-

much as the nature of things indifferent is neither

to be commanded nor forbidden, but left free and

arbitrary ; how there can be any thing indifferent,

if for want of Faith Sin be committed, when any

thing not commanded is done ? So that of necefiity

they muft add fomewhat, and at leaftwife thus fet it

down : In every Aclion not commanded of God, or

permitted with approbation, Faith is wanting, and

for want of Faith there is Sin. The next thing we
are to enquire is, what thofe things be which God
permitteth with approbation, and how we may
know them to be fo permitted ? When there are

unto one end fundry means *, as for example, for the

fuftenance of our bodies many kinds of food, many
forts of raiment to clothe our nakednefs, and fo in

other things of like condition ; here the end of it-

felf
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felf being neceflary, but not fo any one mean there- book ii,

unto ; neceflary that our bodies mould be both fed
#

and cloathed, howbeit no one kind of food or rai-

ment neceflary ; therefore we hold thefe things free

in their own nature and indifferent. The choice is

left to our own difcretion, except a principal bond

of fome higher duty remove the indifferency that

fuch things have in themfelves. Their indifferency

is removed, if either we take away our own liberty,

as Ananias did, for whom to have fold or held hisAttsv.

poffeflions it was indifferent till his folemn vow and

promife unto God had ftridtly bound him one only

way •, or if God himfelf have precifely abridged the

fame, by reftraining us unto, or by barring us from
fome one or more things of many, which otherwife

were in themfelves altogether indifferent. Many
fafhions of prieflly attire there were, whereof Aaron Exod.xxvia

and his fons might have had their free choice with- T
4,4Yo

.
Levit. xi,

out fin, but that God exprefsly tied them unto one.

All meats indifferent unto the Jew, were it not that

God by name excepted fome, as fwine's flefh. Im-
poflible therefore it is we fhould otherwife think,

than that what things God doth neither command
nor forbid, the fame he permitteth with approbation

either to be done or left undone. All things are law- 1 Cor.vi.

ful unto me, faith the Apoflle, fpeaking as it feem- l2 '

eth, in the perfon of the Chriflian Gentile for main-
tenance of liberty in things indifferent ; whereunto
his anfwer is, that neverthelefs, All things are not ex-

pedient •, in things indifferent there is a choice, they

are not always equally expedient. Now in things al-

though not commanded of God, yet lawful, becaufe

they are permitted, the queflion is, what light fhall

fhew us the conveniency which one hath above ano-

ther ? For anfwer, their final determination is, that

whereas the Heathen did fend Men for the difference of
Good and Evil to the light of Reafony in fitch things the

Apoftle fendeth us to the School of Chrift in his IVord,

which only is able through Faith to give us ajfurauce and

refolution
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book ii. refolution in our doings. Which word only, is utterly

without poffibility of ever being proved. For what
if it were true concerning things indifferent, that

unlefs the Word of the Lord had determined of the

free ufe of them, there could have been no lawful

ufe of them at all; which notwithstanding is untrue;

becaule it is not the Scripture's fetting down fuch

things as indifferent, but their not fetting down as

neceffary that doth make them to be indifferent;

yet this to our prefent purpofe ferveth nothing at all.

We enquire not now, whether any thing be free to

be ufed which Scripture hath not fet down as free ?

but concerning things known and acknowledged to

be indifferent, whether particularly in chufing any

one of them before another, we fin, if any thing

but Scripture direct us into this our choice. When
many meats are fet before me, all are indifferent,

none unlawful ; I take one as moft convenient. If

Scripture require me fo to do, then is not the thing

indifferent, becaufe I muft do what Scripture re-

quired! . They are all indifferent ; I might take

any ; Scripture doth not require of me to make any

fpecial choice of one ; I do notwithstanding make
choice of one, my difcretion teaching me fo to do.

A hard cafe, that hereupon I mould be juftly con-

demned of fin. Nor let any Man think that follow-

ing the judgment of natural difcretion in fuch cafes,,

we can have no affuranee that we pleafe God. For
to the Author and God of our nature, how fhall any

operation proceeding in natural fort, be in that re-

fpect unacceptable ? The nature which himfelf hath

given to work by, he cannot but be delighted with,

when we exercife the fame any way, without com-
mandment of his to the contrary. My defire is to

make this caufe fo manifeft, that if it were poiTible

no doubt or fcruple concerning the fame might re-

main in any Man's cogitation. Some Truths there

are, the verity whereof time doth alter. As it is

now true that Chrift is rifen from the dead -, which

thing
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thing was not true at fuch time as Chrift was living book rr.

on earth, and had not fuffered. It would be known
therefore, whether this which they teach concerning

the finful ftain of all actions not commanded of God,
be a Truth that doth now appertain unto us only, or

a perpetual Truth, in fuch fort that from the firft

beginning of the World unto the lad confummation

thereof it neither hath been, nor can be otherwife.

I fee not how they can reftrain this unto any parti-

cular time, how they can think it true now, and not

always true, that in every action not commanded
there is for want of Faith Sin. Then let them caft

back their eyes unto former Generations of Men,
and mark what was done in the prime of the World.
Seth, Enoch, Noah, Sem, Abraham, Job, and the

reft that lived before any fyllable of the Law of God
was written, did they not fin as much as we do in

every action not commanded ? That which God is

unto us by his facred Word, the fame he was unto

them by fuch like means as Eliphaz in Job defcrib-jobiv. 19,

eth. If therefore we fin in every action which the

Scripture commandeth us not 5 it followeth that

they did the like in all fuch actions as were not by

Revelation from Heaven exacted at their hands.

Unlefs God from Heaven did by vifion Hill (hew

them what to do, they might do nothing, not eat,

not drink, not deep, not move. Yea, but even as

in darknefs, candle-light may ferve to guide Men's

fteps, which to ufe in the day were madnefs ; fo

when God hath once delivered his Law in writing, it

may be they are of opinion, that then it mud needs

be fin for Men to do any thing which was not there

commanded for them to do, whatfoever they might

do before. Let this be granted, and it mail hereupon

plainly enfue, either that the light of Scripture once

ihining in the World, all other light of Nature is

therewith in fuch fort drowned, that now we need it

not, neither may we longer ufe it 5 or if it ftand us

in any (lead, yet as Ariftotle fpeaketh of Men whom Arift.PtU.

VOL. I. X Nature
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book ii. Nature hath framed for the ftate of fervitude, fay-

ing, 'They have reajon fo far forth as to conceive when
cthtrs direel them, but little or none in directing

themfelves by themfelves ; fo likewife our natural

capacity and judgment muft ferve us only for the

right underftanding of that which the facred Scrip-

ture teacheth. Had the Prophets who fucceeded

Mofes, or the blefTed Apoftles which followed them,

been fettled in this perfuafion, never would they have

taken fo great pains in gathering together natural

arguments, thereby to teach the Faithful their duties.

To ufe unto them any other motive than Scriptum efty

Thus it is written, had been to teach them other

grounds of their actions than Scripture 3 which, I

grant, they alledge commonly, but not only. Only
Scripture they mould have alledged, had they been

thus perfuaded, that fo far forth we do fin as we do
any thing otherwife directed than by Scripture. St,

Auguftine was refolute in points of Chriftianity to

credit none, how godly and learned foever he were,

unlefs he confirmed his fentence by the Scriptures,
Auguft. Ep. or fry jome reafon not contrary to them. Let them there-

fore with St. Auguftine reject and condemn that

which is not grounded either on the Scripture, or on

fome reafon not contrary to Scripture, and we are

ready to give them our hands in token of friendly

confent with them.
Thefiriuf- 5. But againft this it may be objected, and is,

dJaToured'to that the Fathers do nothing more ufually in their

be proved by Books, than draw Arguments from the Scripture

taking lr- negatively in reproof of that which is evil ; Scriptures

guments ne- teach it not, avoid it therefore. Theie Difputes with

Se\l\h™ the Fathers, are ordinary, neither is it hard to (hew
ntyofSen?* ^at; tne Prophets themfelves have fo reafoned.

kind of dTf. Which Arguments being found and good, it mould

ru

ut

r
6 i

h

U" êem t ^iat lt cannot De unfound or evil to hold ftill

Fathers, the fame affertion, againft which hitherto we have

difputed. For if it ftand with reafon thus to argue,

fuch a thing is not taught us in Scripture, therefore

we
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we may not receive or allow it ; how mould it feem bock ii.

unreafonable to think that whatforver we may law- '

fully do the Scripture by commanding it mult make
it lawful. But how far fuch Arguments do reach, it

fhall the better appear by confidering the matter

wherein they have been urged. Firft therefore this

we conftantly deny, that of fo many tefli monies as

they are able to produce for the ftrength of negative

Arguments, any one doth generally (which is the

point in queftion) condemn either all Opinions as

falfe, or all Actions as unlawful which the Scripture

teacheth us not. The moft that can be collected out

of them is only, that in fome cafes a negative Argu-
ment taken from Scripture is ftrong, whereof no
Man endued with judgment can doubt. But doth

the ftrength of fome negative Argument prove this

kind of negative Argument ftrong, by force where-
of all things are denied which Scripture affirmeth

not, or all things which Scripture prefcribeth not

condemned ? The queftion between us is concerning

matter of Action, which things are lawful or unlaw-

ful for Men to do. The fentences alledged out of

the Fathers, are as peremptory, and as large in

every refpect for matter of Opinion, as of Action.

Which argueth that in truth they never meant any

otherwife to tie the one than the other unto Scrip-

ture, both being thereunto equally tied, as far as

each is required in the fame kind of neceffity unto

Salvation. If therefore it be not unlawful to know,
and with full perfuafion to believe much more than

Scripture alone doth teach ; if it be againft all Senfe

and Reafon to condemn the knowledge of fo many
arts and fciences as are otherwife learned than in

holy Scripture, notwithstanding the manifeft fpeeches

of ancient Catholick Fathers which feem to clofe up
within the bofom thereof all manner of good and

lawful knowledge, wherefore mould their words be

thought more effectual to fhew that we may not in

deeds and practice, than they are to prove that in

X 2 fpeculatioa
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book ii. fbeculation and knowledge we ouc;ht not to 2X> anv
r^ ODD-
farther than the Scripture r, which Scripture being

given to teach matters of belief, no lefs than of

action ; the Fathers muft needs be,and are even as plain

againit credit belides the relation, as againfl practice

without the injunction of the Scripture. St. Auguf-
Aug. cont. tine hath laid, * Whether it be queftion of Chrift, or

ulli. c? 6

1

.' whether it be qitefiion of his Churchy or of what thing

joever the queftion be : 1 fay not, if we, but if an Angel

from Heaven floall tell us any thing befide that you have

received in the Scripture under the Law and tbe GofpeIy
Tertui. de ]ei fcm fa accurfed. In like fort Tertullian, We may

verf.

np,a
' not give ourfelves this liberty to bring in any thing of our

will, nor chufe any thing that other Men bring in of
their will-, we have the Apoftles themfelves for Authors',

which themfelves brought nothing of their own will; but

the Difcipline which they received of Chrift, they delivered

faithfully unto the People -, in which place the name
of Difcipline importeth not, as they who alledge it

would fain have it conftrued, but as any Man (who
noteth the circumflance of the place, and the occa-

fion of uttering the words) will eafily acknowledge,

even the felf-fame thing it fignifieth which the name
of Doctrine doth •, and as well might the one as the

other there have been ufed. To help them farther,

Hierom. doth not St. Jerome, after the felf-fame manner dif-

v?d. HiiJ.' pute, We believe it not, becaufe we read it not ; yea,
uU'i'.cxxxii. We ought not fo much as to know the things which the

Book ofthe Law containeth not, faith St. Hilary. Shall

we hereupon then conclude, that we may not take

knowledge of, or give credit unto any thing whicl)

Scnfc, or experience, or report, or art doth propofe,

* T. C. 1. ii. p. 81. Auguftine faith, Whether it be queftion

of Chrilt, or whether it be quellion of his Church, &c. And left

the Aniwer fhould reitrain the general faying of Auguiline, unto

the Do&rine of the Gofpcl, fo that he would thereby fhut out

the Difcipline ; even. Tertullian himfelf, before he was embrued
with the Herefy cf Montanus, giveth teflimony unto the Difci-

pline in thefe words, We may not give ourfelves, &c.

unlefs
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unlefs we find the fame in Scripture? No, it is too rook 11.

plain that Co far to extend their fpeeches, is to wreft

them againft their true intent and meaning. To
urge any thing upon the Church, requiring there-

unto that religious affent of Chriftian Belief, where-

with the words of the holy Prophets are received ; to

urge any thing as part of that iupernatural and

celefrially revealed Truth which God hath taught,

and not to Ihew it in Scripture, this did the ancient

Fathers evermore think unlawful, impious, execra-

ble. And thus as their fpeeches were meant, fo by
us they muft be retrained. As for thofe alledged

words of Cyprian, \^he Chriftian Religion Jball find,

that cut of this Scripture Rules of all Doclrines have

fprung, and that from hence doth fpring, and hither

doth return whatfoever the Ecclefiaftical Difcipline doth

contain ; furely this place would never have been
brought forth in this caufe, if it had been but once

read over in the Author himfelf out of whom it is

cited. For the words are uttered concerning that

one principal Commandment of Love; in the

honour whereof he fpeaketh after this fort : -j- Surely

this Commandment containeth the Law and the Prophets,

and in this one Word is the Abridgment of all the

Volumes of Scripture : this Nature, and Reafcn, and the

authority of thy Word, O Lord, doth proclaim -, this we
have heard out of thy mouth , herein the perfection of all

\ T. C. 1. ii. p. 8. Let him hear what Cyprian faith, The
Christian Religion (faith he) (hall find, that, &c'

f Vere hoc mandatum Legem eomplecVitur et Prophetas, et

in hoc verbo omnium Scripturam volumina coarctantur. Hoc
natura, hoc ratio, hoc Domine, verbi tui clamat authoritas, hoc

ex ore tuo audivimus, hie invenit confummatioivjm omni.^ Relioio.

Primu.ni eft hoc mandatum et ultuiiam, hoc in libro vitae con-

lcrip:um indeficientem et Hominibu> et Angelis exhibet leclio-

nem. Legat hoc unum verbum et in hoc mandato meditetur

Chriiliana Religio, et invenit ex hac Scriptura omnium doclrina-

rum regulas emanafle, et hinc nafci et hue reverti quicqu'.d

Ecciefialtica continec difciplina, et in omnibus irritum eflc et

frivolum quiccjuld DUedtio non contirmat.

Religion
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eook ii. Religion doth confift. 'This is thefirft Commandment and
the lafl : Ms being written in the Book of Life, is (as

it were) an everlofting Lejfon both to Men and Angels.

Let Chriftian Religion read this one Word, and meditate

upon this Commandment, and out of this Scripture itjhall

find the Rules cf all Learning to have fprung, and from
hence to have rifen, and hither to return, whatfoever

the Ecclefiaflical Di/cipline containeth \ and that in all

things it is vain and bootlefs which Charity corfirmeth

not. Was this a fentence (trow you) of fo great

force to prove that Scripture is the only Rule of all

the actions of Men ? Might they not hereby even as

well prove, that one Commandment of Scripture is

the only Rule of all things, and fo exclude the reft

of the Scripture, as now they do all means befides

Scripture ? But thus it fareth, when too much defire

of contradiction caufeth our fpeech rather to pafs by
number than to (lay for weight. Well, but Tertul-

Tertui.iib. Han doth in this cafe fpeak yet more plainly: § The
LOnog

' Scripture (faith he) denieth what it noteth not : \*hich

are indeed the words of Tertullian. But what ? the

Scripture reckoneth up the Kings of Ifrael, and

amongft thofe Kings, David ; the Scripture reckon-

eth up the Sons of David, and amongft thofe Sons,

Solomon. To prove that amongft the Kings of

Ifrael, there was no David but only one; no Solomon
but one in the Sons of David, Tertullian's Argu-
ment will fitly prove. For inafmuch as the Scripture

did propofe to reckon up all -, if there were more, it

would have named them. In this cafe the Scripture

doth deny the thing it noteth not. Howbeit I could not

but think that Man to do me fome piece of manifeft

injury which would hereby faften upon me a general

opinion, as if I did think the Scripture to deny the

very reign of King Henry the eighth, becaufe it no
where noteth that any fuch King did reign. Tertul-

§ T. C. 1. ii. p. 81. And in another place Tertullian faith,

That the Scripture denieth that which it noteth not.

Han's
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lian's fpeech is probable concerning fuch matter as book ii,

he there fpeaketh of. There was, laith Tertullian,

no fecond Lantech like to him that had two Wives \ the

Scripture denieth what it noteth net. As therefore it

noteth one fuch to have been in that Age of the

World j fo had there been more, it would by likeli-

hood as well have noted many as one. What infer

we now hereupon ? There was no fecond Lantech , the

Scritture denieth what it noteth not. Were it confo-

nant unto Reaftn to divorce thefe two fentences, the

former of which doth fhew how the latter is re-

drained, and not marking the former, to conclude

by the latter of them that fimply whatfoever any

Man at this day doth think true is by the Scripture

denied, unkfs it be there affirmed to be true ? I

wonder that a cafe fo weak and feeble hath been fo

much perfifted in. But to come unto thofe their

fentences wherein matters of aclion are more appa-

rently touched, the name of Tertullian is as before,

fo here again pretended ;* who writing unto his Wife
two Books, and exhorting her in the one to live a

Widow, in cafe God before her mould take him unto

his mercy ; and in the other, if fhe did marry, yet

not to join herfelf to an Infidel, as in thofe times

fome Widows Chriflian had done for the advance-

ment of their eftate in this prefent World, he urgeth

very earneflly St. Paul's words, Only in the Lord

:

whereupon he demandeth of them that think they

may do the contrary, what Scripture they can fhew

where God hath difpenied and granted licence to do

againft that which the blefled Apoftle fo ftrictly doth

enjoin ? And becaufe in defence it might perhaps be

replied -, Seeing God doth will that Couples which

are married when both are Infidels, if either Party

* T. C. 1. ii. p. 80. And that in indifferent things it is

not enough that they be not againft the Word, but that they be

according to the Word, it ma.y appear by other places, where he

fa th, That whatfoever plealeth not the Lord, difpleaieth him,

and with hurt is received, lib. ii. ad uxorem.

chance
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book ii. chance to be after converted unto Chriftianity, this

fhould not make reparation between them as long as

the unconverted was willing to retain the other on
whom the Grace of Chrift had fhined ; wherefore

then mould that let the making of Marriage, which
doth not difTolve Marriage being made ? After great

reafons fhewed why God doth in Converts being

married allow continuance with Infidels, and yet dif-

allow that the Faithful when they are free mould
enter into bonds of Wedlock with fuch,he concludeth

in the end concerning thole Women that fo marry,

J They that pleafe not the Lord, do even thereby offend

the Lord; they do even thereby throw themfelves into evil\

that is to Iky, while they pleafe him not by marrying in

him, they do that whereby they incur his difpleafure

;

they make an offer of themfelves into the fervice of

that enemy with whofe Servants they link themfelves

in fo near a bond. What one fyliable is there in all

this prejudicial any way to that which we hold ?

For the words of Tertullian, as they are by them
alledged, are two ways mifunderflood ; both in the

former part, where that is extended generally to all

things in the neuter gender, which he fpeaketh in the

feminine gender of Women's perfons; and in the

latter, where, received with hurt, is put inftead of

wilful incurring that which is evil. And fo in fum,
Tertullian doth neither mean nor fay as is pretended,

Whatjoever pleafeth not the Lord, difpleafeth him, and
with hurt is received-, but, Thofe Women that pleafe

not the Lord by their kind of marrying, do even thereby

offend the Lord, they do even thereby throw themfelves

into evil. * Somewhat more ihew there is in a fecond

\ Qure Domino non placent, utique Dominum offendunt,

Utique malo fe inferunt.

* T. C. 1. ii. p. 81. And to come yet nearer, where he dif-

puteth againit. the wearing of Crown or Garland (which is indif-

ferent in itfelf) to thofc which objecting afked, Where the

Scripture faith, that a Man might not wear a Crown ? He an-

fwereth, by afking where the Scripture faith that they may wear?

And
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place of Tertullian, which notwithstanding when book it.

we have examined, it will be found as the reft are.

The Roman Emperor's cuftom was at certain folemn
times to beftow on his Soldiers a Donative; which
Donative they received, wearing Garlands upon their

Heads. There were, in the time of the Emperors
Severus and Antoninus, many who, being Soldiers,

had been converted unto Chrift, and notwithftand-

ing continued ftill in that military courfe of life. In

which number, one Man there wasamono-ft all the

reft, who at fuch a time coming to the Tribune of
the Army to receive his Donative, came, but with a

Garland in his Hand, and not in fuch fort as others

did. The Tribune, offended hereat, demanded what
this great fingularity would mean : to whom the

Soldier, Chriftianus Jum, I am a Chriftian. Many
there were fo befides him, which yet did otherwife

at that time; whereupon grew a queftion, whether a

Chriftian Soldier might herein do as the unchriftian

did and wear as they wore. Many of them which
were very found in Chriftian belief, did rather com-
mend the zeal of this Man than approve his action.

Tertullian was at the fame time a Montanift, and an
enemy unto the Church for condemning that pro-

phetical Spirit which Montanus and his Followers did

boaft they had received ; as if in them Chrift had
performed his laft promife ; as if to them he had fent

the Spirit that fhould be their Perfeclor and final

Inftruclior in the Myfteries of Chriftian Truth.

And unto them replying that it is permitted which is not forbid-

den, he anfwereih, that it is forbidden, which is not permitted.

Whereby appeareth, that the Argument of the Scriptures nega-
tively, holdeth not only in the Doctrine and Ecclefiaftical Disci-

pline; but even in matters arbitrary and variable by the advice

of the Church. Where it is not enough that they be not forbid-

den, unlefs there be fome word which doth permit the ufe of
them : it is not enough that the Scripture fpeaketh not againft

them, unlefs it fpeak for them : and finally, where it difpleafeth

the Lord which pleaferh him not, we mull of neceffity have the

Word of his mouth to declare his pleafure.

Which
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book ii. Which exulceration of Mind made him apt to take
" " all occafions of contradiction. Wherefore in honour

of that action, and to gall their minds who did not
Tert. de fo much commend it, he wrote his Book De Corona

Miiit.' Militis, not diffembling the ftomach wherewith he

wrote it. For firft, the Man he commended as one

more conflant than the reft of his Brethren, who
prefumed, faith he, that they might well enough ferve

two Lords. Afterwards choler fomewhat rifing with-

in him, he addeth, // doth even remain that they jhould

alfo devife how to rid them/elves of his Martyrdoms, to~

wards the Prophecies of whofe Holy Spirit they have

already Jhewed their difdain. 'They mutter that their

good and long peace is now in hazard. I doubt not but

feme of them fend the Scriptures before, irufs up bag and

baggage, make themfehes in a readinefs that they may

fly from city to city, for that is the only point of the

Gofpel which they are careful not to forget. 1 know

even their Paftors very well what Men they are ; in

peace Lions, Harts in time of trouble and fear : now
thefe Men, faith Tertullian, They mufi be anfwered.

Where do we find it written in Scripture, that a Chrif-

tian Man may wear a Garland? And as Men's
fpeeches uttered in heat of diftempered affection,

have oftentimes much more eagernefs than weight;
1 fo he that fhall mark the proofs ailedged, and the

anfwers to things objected in that Book will now
and then perhaps efpy the like imbecility. Such is

that Argument whereby they that wore on their

Heads Garlands are charged as tranfgreffors of Na-
ture's Law, and guilty of Sacrilege againft God the

Lord of Nature, inafmuch as Flowers in fuch fort

worn, can neither be fmelt nor {^^ well by thofe that

wear them; and God made Flowers fweet and beau-

iiful, that being feen and fmelt unto they might fo

delight. Neither doth Tertullian bewray this weak-
nefs in finking only, but alfo in repelling their

ftrokes with whom he contendeth. They afk, faith

he, What Scripture is there which doth teach that we
Jhould
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Jhould not be crowned? And what Scripture is there book ii.

which doth teach that we Jhould ? for in requiring

on the contrary part the aid of Scripture , they do givefen-

tence beforehand, that their part ought alfo by Scripture

to be aided. Which anfwer is of no great force.

There is no necefiity, that if I confefs I ought not
to do that which the Scripture forbiddeth me, I

fhould thereby acknowledge myfelf bound to do no-
thing which the Scripture commandeth me not. For
many inducements befides Scripture may lead me to

that, which if Scripture be againft, they all give

place and are of no value, yet otherwife are ftrong

and effectual to perfuade. Which thing himfelf well

enough underftanding, and being not ignorant that

Scripture in many things doth neither command nor
forbid, but ufe filence, his refolution in fine, is, that

in the Church a number ofthings are ftricHy obferv-

ed, whereof no Law of Scripture maketh mention
one way or other; that of things once received and
confirmed by ufe, long ufage is a Law fufficient

;

that in civil affairs, when there is no other Law,
cuftom itfelf doth Hand for Law -

y that inafmuch
as Law doth fland upon Reafon, to alledge Reafon
ferveth as well as to cite Scripture ; that whatfoever

is reafonable, the fame is lawful, whofoever is the

author of it; that the authority of cuftom is great

;

finally, that the cuftom of Chriftians was then, and
had been a long time, not to wear Garlands, and
therefore that undoubtedly they did offend who pre-

fumed to violate fuch a cuftom by not obferving that

thing, the very inveterate obfervation whereof was
a Law fufficient to bind all Men to obferve it, unlefs

they could fhew fome higher Law, fome Law of
Scripture to the contrary. This prefuppofed, it may
fland then very well with ftrength and foundnefs of

reafon, even thus to anfwer, Whereas they afk what
Scripture forbiddeth them to wear a Garland? we are

in this cafe rather to demand, What Scripture commandeth

them ? They cannot here alledge, that that is permitted

which
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book ii. which is not forbidden them : no, that is forbidden them
"which is not permitted. For long received cuftom
forbidding them to do as they did (if fo be it did
forbid them) there was no excufe in the world to

juftify their act, unlefs in the Scripture they could
Ihew fome Law that did licence them thus to break
a received cultom. Now whereas in all the Books
of Tertullian befides, there is not fo much found as

in that one, to prove not only that we may do, but
that we ought to do fundry things which the Scrip-

ture commandeth not; out of that very Book thefe

fentences are brought, to make us believe that Ter-
tullian was of a clean contrary mind. We cannot
therefore hereupon yield; we cannot grant, that

hereby is made manifeft the Argument of Scripture

negative to be of force, not only in Doctrine and
Ecclefiaflical Difcipline, but even in matters arbi-

trary. For Tertullian doth plainly hold even in that

Book, that neither the matter which he entreateth

of was arbitrary, but neceffary, inafmuch as the re-

ceived cuftom of the Church did tie and bind them
not to wear Garlands as the Heathens did ; yea, and
further alio he reckoneth up particularly a number
of things whereof he exprefsly concludeth, Harum
et aliarum ejufmodi difciplinarum fi legem expojiules Scrip-

turarum, nullam invenies ; which is as much as if he
had faid in exprefs words, Many things there are

which concern the Difcipline of the Church and the

Duties of Men, which to abrogate and take away,
the Scriptures negatively urged may not in any cafe

perfuade us, but they muft be obferved, yea, al-

though no Scripture be found which requireth any
fuch thing. Tertullian therefore undoubtedly doth
not in this Book (hew himfelf to be of the fame
mind with them, by whom his name is pretended.

The firft 6. But fith the facred Scriptures themfelves afford

mdeai °ured
t̂ent^mes ûcn Arguments as are taken from divine

to be con-

firmed by the Scripture's cuftom of difputing from divine Authority negatively, i Joru
ii. S.
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Authority both one way and the other ; The Lord book i.

hath commanded, therefore it muft be: And again, in

like fort, He hath not, therefore it muft not be ; fome
certainty concerning this point feemeth requifite to

be fet down. God himfelf can neither poflibly err,

nor lead into error. For this caufe his Teftimonies,

whatfoever he affirmeth, are always truth and moil
infallible certainty. Yea, further, becaufe the things

that proceed from him are perfect without any man-
ner of defect or maim •, it cannot be but that the

words of his mouth are abfolute, and lack nothing

which they mould have for performance of that thing

whereunto they tend. Whereupon it followeth, that

the end being known whereunto he directeth his

fpeech, the Argument negatively is evermore ftrong

and forcible concerning thofe things that are ap-

ii. 5. God is Light, and there is in him no Darknefs at all. Keb.
vi. 18. It is impoflible that God mould lye. Numb, xxiii. 19.

God is not as Man, that he mould lye. T. C. 1. ii. p. 48. " It is

not hard to fhew that the Prophets have reafoned negatively.

As when in the Perfon of the Lord the Prophet faith, Whereof I

have not fpoken, Jer. xix. 5. And which never entered into my
Heart, Jer. vii, 31, 32. And where he condemneth them, be-

caufe they have not afked Counfel at the mouth of the Lord, Ifai.

xxx. 2. And it maybe mewed, that the fame kind of Argu-
ment hath been ufed in things which are not of the fubftance of

Salvation or Damnation, and whereof there was no Command-
ment to the contrary (as in the former there was. Levit. xviii. 21.

and xx. 3. Deut. xvii. 16.) In Jofhua the Children of Ifrael

are charged by the Prophet that they asked not Counfel at the

mouth of the Lord, when they entered into Covenant with the

Gibeonites, Jofhua xix. 14. And yet that Covenant was not

made contrary unto any Commandment of God. Moreover, we
lead that when David had taken this counfel, to build a Temple
unto the Lord, albeit the Lord had revealed before in his Word,
that there mould be fuch a rtanding-place, where the Ark of the

Covenant and the Service fhould have a certain abiding ; ar.d

albeit there was no Word of God which forbad David to build

the Temple
; yet the Lord (with commendation of his good

affection and zeal he had to the advancement of his Glory) con-

cludeth againlt David's refolution to build the Temple, with this

reafon ; namely, that he had given no Commandment of this

who fhould build it, 1 Chron. xvii. 6."

parentl y
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book ii. parently requifite unto the fame end. As for ex-
'

ample*, God intending to fet down fundry times

that which in Angels is moil excellent, hath not

any where fpoken fo highly of them as he hath

of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift; therefore

they are not in dignity equal unto him. It is

the Apoftle St. Paul's Argument. The purpofe of
God was to teach his People, both unto whom they

ihould offer Sacrifice, and what Sacrifice was to be
offered. To burn their Sons in fire unto Baal he did

not command them, he fpake no fuch thing, neither

came it into his mind ; therefore this they ought not

to have done. Which Argument the Prophet Jeremy
ufeth more than once, as being fo effectual and
flrong, that although the thing he reproveth were

Levit. xviii. not only not commanded, but forbidden them and
*x. and xx.

tkat eXpre(]y . yet tne Prophet chufeth rather to

Deut^xxviii. charge them with the fault of making a Law unto

themfelves, than the crime of tranfgreffing a Law
which God had made. For when the Lord hath

once himfelf precifely fet down a form of executing

that wherein we are to ferve him ; the fault appeareth

greater to do that which we are not, than not to do
that which we are commanded. In this we feem to

charge the Law of God with hardnefs only, in that

with foolifhnefs; in this we fhew ourfelves weak and
unapt to be doers of his Will, in that we take upon
us to be Controllers of his Wifdom : in this we fail

to perform the thing which God feeth meet, conve-

nient and good ; in that we prefume to fee what is

meet and convenient better than God himfelf. In

thofe actions therefore, the whole form whereof God
hath of purpofe fet down to be obferved, we may
not otherwise do than exactly as he hath prefcribed :

in fuch things negative Arguments are flrongr

Again, with a negative Argument David is prelTed

concerning the purpofe he had to build a Temple

chron
unt0 ^ie ^or^ : m̂s fa^° ^e Lord, Thou Jhalt not

xvii. 6. build me an Houfe to dwell in, Wherefoever I have

walked
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walked with all Ifrael, /pake I one word to any of the book ir.

Judges of Ifrael, whom I commanded to feed my People,

faying, Why have ye not built me an Houfe ? The Jews
urged with a negative Argument touching the aid

which they fought at the hands of the King of

Egypt ; Wo to thofe rebellious Children (faith the Lord) IfaIah *"•

which walk forth to go down into Egypt, and have not

ajked counfel at my mouth, to ftrengthen themfelves with

the ftrength of Pharaoh. Finally, the league of Jofhua

with the Gibeonites is likewife with a negative Argu-
ment touched. It was not as it mould be: and why?
the Lord gave them not that advice: They fought not jofo.ix. 14.

counfel at the mouth of the Lord. By the virtue of

which examples, if any Man mould fuppofe the

force of negative Arguments approved, when they

are taken from Scripture, in fuch fort as we in this

queflion are prefled therewith, they greatly deceive

themfelves. For unto which of all thefe was it faid,

that they had done amifs in purpofing to do, or in

doing any thing at all which the Scripture com-
manded them not ? Our queflion is, whether all be

fin which is done without direction by Scripture, and

not whether the Ifraelites did at any time amifs by
following their own minds without afking counfel of

God. No, it was that People's fingular privilege, a

favour which God vouchfafed them above the reft of

the World, that in the affairs of their eftate, which
were not determinable one way or other by the Scrip-

ture, himfelf gave them extraordinary direction and
counfel as oft as they fought it at his hands. Thus
God did firft by Speech unto Mofes ; after by Urim
and Thummim unto Priefts ; laftly, by Dreams and
Vifions unto Prophets, from whom in fuch cafes they

were to receive the anfwer of God. Concerning

Jofhua therefore, thus fpake the Lord unto Moles
faying, He fhall {land before Eleazar the Priefi, w/&0Num.xxvii.

/hall afk counfel for him by the judgment of Urim
before the Lord; whereof had Jofhua been mindful,

the fraud of the Gibeonites could not fo fmoothly

have

21.
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book ii. have pad nnefpied till there was no help. The— Jews had Prophets to have refolved them from the

mouth of God himfelf whether Egyptian aids mould
profit them, yea or no; but they thought themfelves

wife enough, and him unworthy to be of their coun-

fel. In this refpect therefore was their reproof,

though fharp, yet juft, albeit there had been no
charge preciiely given them that they mould always

take heed of Egypt. But as for David, to think that

he did evil in determining to build God a Temple,
becaufe there was in Scripture no commandment
that he mould build it, were very injurious ; the

purpofe of his heart was religious and godly, the act

molt worthy of honour and renown ; neither could

Nathan chufe but admire his virtuous intent, exhort

him to go forward, and befeech God to profper him
therein. But God faw the endlefs troubles which
David mould be fubjeel: unto during the whole time

of his regiment, and therefore gave charge to defer

fo good a work till the days of tranquillity and peace,

wherein it might without interruption be performed.

David fuppofed that it could not ftand with the duty

which he owed unto God to fet himfelf in an houie

of cedar-trees and to behold the Ark of the Lord's

iChron. Covenant unfettled. This opinion the Lord abateth,
xvu. by cauflrig Nathan to fhew him plainly that it mould

no more imputed unto him for a fault than it had

been unto the Judges of Ifrael before him, his cafe

being the fame which theirs was, their times not,

more unquiet than his, nor more unfit for fuch an

adion. Wherefore concerning the force of negative

Arguments fo taken from the Authority of Scrip-

ture, as by us they are denied, there is in all this

lefs than nothing, And touching that which unto
this purpofe is borrowed from the controverfy fome-

times handled between * Mr. Harding and the wor-

* T. C. 1. ii. p. 50. Mr. Harding reproacheth the Bilhop of

Salifbury with this kind of reafoning ; unto whom the Bifhop

anfwereth, The Argument of Authority negatively is taken to

be
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thieft Divine that Chriflendom hath bred for the book it.

ipace of fome hundreds of years, who being brought
up together in one Univerfity, it fell out in them
which was fpoken of two others, £ They learned in

the fame, that which in contrary Camps they did praclife.

Of thefe two the one objecting that with us Argu-
ments taken from Authority negatively are over
common ; the Biihop's anfwer hereunto is, that

this kind of Argument is thought to be good, whenfoever

proof is taken of God's Word -, and is ufed not only by us,

but alfo by St. Paul, and by many of the Catholick

Fathers. St. Paul faith, God faid not unto Abraham, Gal. iiu

In thy Seeds all the Nations of the Earth fhall be bleffed ;

but, in thy Seed, which is Chrift ; and thereof he
thought he made a good Argument, Likewife, faith Qri-
gen, The Bread which the Lord gave unto his Difciples, orip. in

faying unto them, Take and eat, he deferred not, nor Levi t- H<^,

commanded to be referved till the next day. Such Argu-
ments Origen and other learned Fathers thought to fland

for good, whatfoever mijliking Mr. Harding hath found
in them, 1 his kind ofproof is thought toho.'d in God's

Command?nents, for that they be full and perfecl : and
God hath fpecially charged us, that we Jheuid neither put
to them nor take from them ; and therefore it feemeth

good unto them that have learned of Chrift, Unus ell

Magilter vefter Chriilus, and have heard the Voice ^fMat&.xxiii.
J Match, xvii,

be good, whenfoever proof is taken of God's Word, and is ufed

not only by us, but alio by many of the Catholick Fatheis. A
little after he fheweth the reafon why the Argument of Authority
of the Scripture negatively is good ; namely, for that the Word
of God is perfecl:. In another place unto Mr. Harding, calling

him in the teeth with negative Arguments, he alledgeth places cut
of Irenaeus, Chryibitom, Leo, which rcafoned negatively of the
Authority of the Scriptures. The places which he alledgeth be
very full and plain in generality, without any fuch reitramts as the

Anlwerer imagined, as they are there to be feen.

\ Veil. Paterc. Jugurtha ac Marius fub eodem Africano mili-

tantes, in iifdem cailris didicere qua? poftea in contrariis facerent.

Art. 1. Divif. 29.

VOL. I. Y God
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book ii. God the Father from Heaven, Ipfum audire. But unto
' them that add to the Word of God what them lifteth, and

wake God's will Jubjecl unto their will, and break God's

Commandments for their own 'Traditions Jake, unto them

it fcemeth not good. Again, the Englilh Apology
alledging the example of the Greek?, how they have

neither private Maries, nor mangled Sacraments, nor
Defcnf. par. Purgatories, nor Pardons-, it pleafeth Mr. Harding

L'vif."i.
5

' to j e ft out tne matter, to ufe the help of his wits

where flrength of truth failed him, and to anfwer

with fcoffing at Negatives. The Bifhop's defence in

this cafe is, The ancient learned Fathers having to deal

with politick Hereticks, that in defence of their errors

avouched the judgement of all the old Bijhops and Doflors

that had been before them, and the general confent of the

primitive and whole univerjal Church, and that with as

good regard of truth, and as faithfully as you do now ;

the better to difcover the Jhamelefs boldnefs and nakednefs

of their Doflrine, were oftentimes likewife forced to ufe

the negative, and fo to drive the fame Hereticks, as

we do you, to prove their affirmatives, which thing to

do it was never poffible. The ancient Father Iren<eus

Lib. i cap l.thus flayed himfelf, as we do, by the negative, Hoc
neque Prophetse praedicaverunt, neque Dominus
docuir, neque Apoftoli tradiderunt-, This thing neither

did the Prophets publifh, nor our Lord teach, nor

the Apefiles deliver. By a like Negative, Chryfoflom

De incomp.faith, This Tree neither Paul planted, nor Apollos

hom
Dei> watered, nor God increafed. In like fort Leo faith,

Epift. xcm.What needetb it to believe that thing that neither the
c ' 1Z

' Law hath taught, nor the Prophets have fpoken, nor the

Go/pel hath preached, nor the Apoftles have delivered?

Epift. xcvii. And again, How are the new devices brought in that our

E i£ c
3

l XV# Fathers never knew? St. Augufiin having reckoned up

a great number of the Bijhops oj Rome, by a general

Negative jaith thus, In all this order of fucceffwn of

Bijhops, there is not one Bifoop Jound that was a Dona-

tift. St Gregory being himJelf a Bijloop of Rome, and

writing againfi the Title oj Univerjal Bijhop, Jaith thus,

None
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None of all my Predeceffors ever consented to life this book ti.

ungodly title ; no Bijhop of Rome ever took upon him j~j~

this name of
'

fingularity . Byfuch Negatives, Mr. Harding, £p. 3*.

we reprove the vanity and novelty of your Religion , we
tell you none of the Catholick, ancient, learned Fathers ,

either Greek or Latin, ever ufed either your private

Majs, or your half Communion, or your barbarous

unknown Prayers, Paul never planted them, Apollos

never watered them, God never increafed them \ they are

of yourfelves, they are not of God. In all this there is

not a Syllable which any way crofleth us. For con-

cerning Arguments negative, taken from human
Authority, they are here proved to be in fome cafes

very ftrong and forcible. They are not in our efti-

mation idle reproofs, when the Authors of needlefs

Innovations are oppofed with fuch Negatives, as that

of Leo, How are thefe new devices brought in which

our Fathers never knew ? When their grave and reve-

rend Superiours do reckon up unto them, as Auguf-
tin did to the Donatifts, large catalogues of Fathers,

wondred at for their wifdom, piety and learning,

amongft whom for fo many ages before us no one did

ever io think or the Church's affairs as now the

World doth begin to be perfuaded , furely by us

they are not taught to take exception hereat, becaufe

fuch Arguments are negative. Much lefs when the

like are taken from the facred Authority of Scripture

if the matter itfelf do bear them. For in truth the

qutftion is not, whether an Argument from Scrip-

ture negatively may be good, but whether it be fo

generally good, that in all actions Men may urge it?

The Fathers, I grant, do 11 fe very general and large

terms, even as Hiero the King did in fpeaking of

Archimedes, From henceforward whatfoever Archime-

des fpeaketh, it muft be believed. His meaning was
not that Archimedes could fimply in nothing be de-

ceived, but that he had in fuch fort approved his

fkill, that he feemed worthy of credit for ever after

in matters appertaining unto the fcience he was fkil-

Y 2 rul
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BOOKii.fui in. In fpeaking thus largely it is prefumed, that

Men's fpeeches will be taken according to the matter

whercol they fpeak. Let any Man therefore that

carrieth indifferency ofjudgment, perufe the Bifhop's

fpeeches, and confider well of thofe Negatives con-

cerning Scripture, which he produceth out of Ire-

naeus, Chryfoftom and Leo, which three are chofen

from among the refidue, becaufe the fentences of the

others (even as one of theirs alfo) do make for de-

fence of negative Arguments taken from human
Authority, and not from divine only. They men-
tion no more reftraint in the one than in the other ;

yet I think themielves will not hereby judge, that

the Fathers took both to be ftrong, without reftraint

unto any fpecial kind of matter wherein they held

fuch Argument forcible. Nor doth the Bifhop either

fay or prove any more, than that an Argument in

fome kinds of matter may be good, although taken,

negatively from Scripture.

-Their opini- 7, An earneft defire to draw all things unto the

bg thefoKe determination of bare and naked Scripture, hath
©f Argu- caufed here much pains to be taken in abating the

from human eftimation and credit of Man. Which if we labour
Authority

to maintain as far as Truth and Reafon will bear,

deringof let not any think that we travel about a matter
Men's ac- not greatly needful. For the fcope of all their plead-
tions or per- .

° .
J _

,
.

l
. r 1

fuafions. i-ng againtt Man s Authority, is to overthrow iucn

Orders, Laws and Conllitutions in the Church, as

depending thereupon, if they mould therefore be

taken away, would peradvemure leave neither face

nor memory of Church to continue long in the

World, the World efpecially being fuch as now it is.

That which they have in this cale fpoken, I would
for brevity fake let pais, but that the drift of their

ipeech being lo dangerous, their words are not to

be negle&ed. * W hercfore to fay that fimply an Ar-

* T. C. 1. i. p. 25. When the queflion is of the Authority ofa

Man, it holdeth neither affirmatively nor negatively. The reafon

is, becaufe the inlirmity of Man can never attain to the perfection

of
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gument taken from Man's Authority doth hold no book il

way, neither affirmatively nor negatively, is hard.

By a Man's Authority we here underltand the force

which his word hath for the affurance of another's

mind that buildeth upon it ; as the Apoftle fomewhat
did upon their report of the Houfe or Chloe; and the

Samaritans in a matter of far greater moment upon
the report of a fimple Woman. For fo it is faid in St.

John's Gofpel, Many of the Samaritans of that city

believed in him for the faying of the Woman, which

teftffiedy He hath told me all things that tier I did.

The ftrength of Man's Authority is affirmatively

iuch, that the weightiest affairs in the World de-

pend thereon. In judgment and juftice are not here-

upon proceedings grounded ? Saith not the Law,
that in the mouth of two or three Witneffes every word
(hall be confirmed? This the Law of God would not Dcut . XIX>

fay if there were in a Man's teftimony no force at all »5«

to prove any thing. And if it be admitted that in l6

*tt" XVIJ1

matter of fact there is feme credit to be given to

the teftimony of Man but not in matter of opinion

and judgment, we fee the contrary both acknow-
ledged and univerfally practifed alfo throughout the

World. The (ententes of wife and expert Men were

never but highly efteemed. Let the title of a Man's
right be called in queflion, arc we not bold to rely

and build upon the judgment of fuch as are famous
for their (kill in the Laws of this Land ? In matter

of State, the weight many times of fome one (Man's

authority is thought realbn fufficient even to iway

over whole Nations. And this is not only with the

of any thing whereby he might fpeak all things that are to be

fpoken of it ; neither yet be free from error in thofe things

which lie fpeaketh or giveth out. And therefore this Argument
neiiher affirmatively nor negatively compeileth the Hearer, but

only induce*th him to fome liking or difliking of that for which it

is brought, and is rather for an Orator to perfuade the fimpler

fort, than for a Difputer to enforce him that is learned, 1 Cor. i.

j.j. John iv. 59.

fimpk
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book ii. fimpler fort, but. the learneder and wifer we are, the
1 more fuch Arguments in fuch cafes prevail with us.

The reafon why the fimpler fort are moved with

Authority, is the confcience of their own ignorance;

whereby it cometh to pals that, having learned Men
in admiration, they rather fear to diflike them than

know wherefore they fhould allow and follow their

judgments. Contrariwife with them that are fkilful,

Authority is much more flrong and forcible ; becaufe

they only are able to difcern how juft caufe there is

why to fome Men's authority fo much fhould be

attributed. For which caufe the name of Hippocra-
tes (no doubt) was more effectual to periuade even

fuch Men as Galen himfelf than to move a filly

Empirick. So that the very felf-fame Argument in

this kind which doth but induce the vulgar fort to

like, may conftrain the wifer to yield. And there-

fore not Orators only with the People, but even the

very profoundeft Difputers in all faculties have there-

by often with the beft learned prevailed mod. As
for Arguments taken from human Authority, and
that negatively, for example fake, if we fhould think

the affembling of the People of God together by the

found of a Bell, the prefenting of Infants at the holy

Font by fuch as we commonly call their Godfathers,

or any other the like received cuftom to be impious,

becaufe fome Men of whom we think very reverently,

have in their books and writings no where mentioned

or taught that fuch things fhould be in the Church,
this reafoning were fubjecl unto juft reproof; it

were but feeble, weak, and unfound. Notwith-
ftanding even negatively an Argument from human
Authority may be ftrong, as namely thus : the

Chronicles of England mention no more than only

fix Kings bearing the name of Edward fince the

time of the laft Conqueft ; therefore it cannot be
there fhould be more. So that if the queftion be of
the authority of a Man's teftimony, we cannot fim-

. ply avouch either that affirmatively it doth not any

way
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way hold, or that it hath only force to induce the book if.

fimpler fort, and not to conftrain Men of underftand-
'

ing and ripe judgment to yield affent ; or that nega-

tively it hath in it no ftrength at all. For unto
every of thefe the contrary is moft plain. Neither

doth that which is alledged concerning the infirmity

of Men overthrow or diiprove this. Men are blind-

ed with ignorance and error; many things efcape

them; and in many things they may be deceived;

yea, thofe things which they do know, they may
either forget, or upon fundry indirect confiderations

let pafs ; and although themfelves do not err, yet

may they through malice or vanity even of purpofe

deceive others. Howbeit, infinite cafes there are

wherein all thefe impediments and lets are fo mani-
feftly excluded, that there is no fhew or colour

whereby any fuch exception may be taken, but that

the teftimony of Man will fland as a ground of in-

fallible affurance. That there is a City of Rome,
that Pius Quintus and Gregory the Thirteenth, and
others have been Popes of Rome, I fuppofe we are

certainly enough perfuaded. The ground of our

perfuafion, who never faw the place nor perfons

before named, can be nothing but Man's teftimony.

Will any Man here notwithftanding alledge thofe

mentioned human infirmities as reafons why thefe

things fhould be miftrufted or do.ubted of? yea, that

which is more, utterly to infringe the force and
ftrength of Man's teftimony were to make the very

fortrefs of God's Truth. For whatfoever we believe

concerning Salvation by Chrift, although the Scrip-

ture be therein the ground of our belief; yet the

Authority of Man is, if we mark it, the key which
openeth the door of entrance into the knowledge of

the Scripture. The Scripture doth not teach us the

things that are of God, unlefs we did credit Men
who have taught us that the words of Scripture do
fignify thofe things. Some way therefore, notwith-

ftanding Man's infirmity, yet his Authority may
enforce
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bock ii. enforce afTent. Upon better advice and deliberation
'

fo much is perceived and at the length confeffed that

Arguments taken from the Authority of Men, may
not only fo far forth as has been declared, but fur-

ther alio be of fome force in human fciences-, which
force be it never fo fmall, doth fhew that they are not

utterly naught. But in matters divine it is ftill

maintained ftiffly that they have no manner of force

at all.* Howbeit, the very felf-fame reafon, which
caufeth to yield that they are of fome force in jhe
one, will at the length conftrain alfo to acknowledge
that they are not in the other altogether unforcible.

For if the natural ftrength of Man's wit may by ex-

perience and ftudy attain unto fuch ripenefs in the

knowledge of things human, that Men in this

refpect may prefume to build fomewhat upon their

judgment, what reafon have we to think but that

even in matters divine, the like wits furnifhed with

neceffary helps, exercifed in Scripture with like dili-

gence, and afliited with the Grace of Almighty God,
may grow unto fo much perfection of knowledge,
that Men fnould have juft caufe, when any thing

* T. C. 1. i. p. 10. Although that kind of Argument of Autho-
rity of Men is good neither in human nor divine Sciences ; yet

it hath fome fmall force in human Sciences, forafmuch as

naturally, and in that he is a Man, he may come to fome ripe-

nefs of judgment in thole Sciences, which in divine matters hath

no force at all ; as of him which naturally, and as he is a Man,
can no more judge of them than a blind Man of colours, yea fo

far is it from drawing credit if it be barely fpoken without reafon

and teftimony of Scripture, that it carrieth alfo a fufpicion of un-
truth whatfoever proceedeth from him ; which the Apoftle did

well note, when to fignify a thing corruptly fpoken, and againffc

the; truth he faith,. That it is fpoken according to Man, Rom. iii.

He faith not as a wicked and lying Man, but fimply as a Man :

and although this corruption be reformed in many, yet for fo

much as in whom the knowledge of the Truth is molt advanced,
there remaineth both ignorance and difordered affedlions (whereof
cither of them turneth him from fpeaking of the Truth) no Man's
Authority, with the Church efpecially, and thofe that are called

and perfuaded of the Authority of the Word of God, can bring

affurance unto the confeience.

pertinent
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pertinent unto Faith and Religion is doubted of, the book il

more willingly to incline their Minds towards that

which the ientence of fo grave, wife, and learned in

that faculty fhall judge moft found? For the contro-

verfy is of the weight of fuch Men's judgments.

Let it therefore be fufpected ; let it be taken as

grofs, corrupt, repugnant unto the truth, whatfo-

ever, concerning things divine above Nature, mall

at any time be fpoken as out of the mouths of meer
natural Men, which have not the eyes wherewith
heavenly things are difcerned 5 for this we con-

tend not. But whom God hath endued with

principal gifts to afpire unto knowledge by ; whofe
exercifes, labours, and divine ftudies he hath fo

bleft, that the World for their great and rare fkill

that way hath them in fingular admiration ; may we
reject even their judgment likewife, as being utterly

of no moment ? For mine own parr, I dare not fo

lightly efteem of the Church, and of the principal

Pillars therein. The truth is, that the Mind of
Man defireth evermore to know the Truth according

to the moft infallible certainty which the nature of
things can yield. The greateft affurance generally

with all Men, is that which we have by plain afpedt

and intuitive beholding. Where we cannot attain

unto this, there what appeareth to be true by ftrong

and invincible demonftration, fuch as wherein it is

not by any way poffible to be deceived, thereunto

the Mind doth neceflarily aifent, neither is it in the

choice thereof to do otherwife. And in cafe thefe

both do fail, then which way greateft probability

leadeth, thither the Mind doth evermore incline.

Scripture with Chriftian Men being received as the

Word of God -, that for which we have probable,

yea, that which we have necefiTary reafon for, yea,

that which we fee with our eyes, is not thought fo

fure as that which the Scripture of God teacheth;

becaufe we hold that his Speech revealeth there what
himfelf feeth, and therefore the ftrongeft proof of

all,
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book ii. all, and the mod neceflarily aflfented unto by us
'

(which do thus receive the Scripture) is the Scrip-

ture. Now it is not required, nor can be exacted at

our hands, that we fhould yield unto any thing other

aflent than fuch as doth aniwer the evidence which
is to be had of that we aflent unto. For which
caufe even in matters divine, concerning fome things

we may lawfully doubt and fufpend our judgment,
inclining neither to one fide or other •, as namely,

touching the time of the fall both of Man and An-
gels •, of fome things we may very well retain an

opinion that they are probable and not unlikely to

be true, as when we hold that Men have their Souls

rather by creation than propagation, or that the Mo-
ther of our Lord lived always in the ftate of Virgi-

nity as well after his birth as before (for of thefe two,

the one, her Virginity before, is a thing which of
necefiity we mufl believe; the other, her continu-

ance in the fame ftate always, hath more likelihood

of truth than the contrary ;) finally, in all things

then are our confeiences belt refolved, and in a moil
agreeable fort unto God and Nature fettled, when
they are fo far perfuaded as thofe grounds of perfua-

fion which are to be had will bear. Which thing I

do fo much the rather fet down, for that I fee how
a number of Souls are for want of right informa-

tion in this point oftentimes grievoufly vexed. When
bare and unbuilded conclusions are put into their

Minds, they finding not themfelves to have thereof

any great certainty, imagine that this proceedeth

only from lack of Faith, and that the Spirit of God
doth not work in them as it doth in true Believers.

By this means their hearts are much troubled, they

fall into anguifh and perplexity -, whereas the truth

is, that how bold and confident foever we may be in

words, when it cometh to the point of trial, fuch as

the evidence is, which the Truth hath either in itfelf

or through proof, fuch is the heart's aflent there-

unto -, neither can it be ftronger, being grounded as

it
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it fhould be. I grant that proof derived from the book ii.

Authority of Man's judgment is not able to work
that affurance which doth grow by a ftronger proof;

and therefore although ten thoufand general Coun-

cils would fet down one and the fame definitive fen-

tence concerning any point of Religion whatfoever,

yet one demonftrative Reafon alledged, or one ma-
nifeft Teftimony cited from the mouth of God him-

felf to the contrary could not chule but over-weigh,

them all •, inafmuch as for them to have been de-

ceived, it is not impofiible ; it is, that demonftrative

Reafon or Teftimony divine mould deceive. How-
beit, in defect of proof infallible, becauie the Mind
doth rather follow probable perfuafions than approve

the things that have in them no likelihood of truth

at all-, furely if a queftion concerning matter of

Doctrine were propofed, and on the one fide no kind

of proof appearing, there mould on the other be

alledged and mewed that fo a number of the learn-

edeft Divines in the World have ever thought ; al-

though it did not appear what Reafon or what Scrip-

ture led them to be of that judgment, yet to their

very bare judgment fomewhat a reafonable Man
would attribute, notwithstanding- the common imbe-

cilities which are incident unto our nature. And
whereas it is thought, that efpecially with the Church,

and thofe that are called and perfuaded of theAutho-

rity of the Word of God, Man's Authority with

them efpecially fhould not prevail ; it muft and doth

prevail even with them, yea, with them efpecially as

far as equity requireth, and farther we maintain it

not. *For Men to be tied and led by Authority, as

it were with a kind of captivity of judgment, and

* T. C. 1. ii. p. 21. Of divers Sentences of the Fathers

themfelves (whereby fome have likened them to brute beafts

without Reafon, which fuffer themfelves to be led by the judg-

ment and authority of others, fome have preferred the judg-

ment of one fimple rude Man alledging Reafon, unto companies

of learned Men) I will content myfelf at this time with two or

three
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book ii. though there be reafon to the contrary not to liften

unto it, but to follow like beads the firft in the

herd, they know not, nor care not whither, this

were brutifh. Again, that Authority of Men mould
prevail with Men either againft or above Reafon, is

no part of our belief. Companies of learned Men
be they never fo great and reverend are to yield unto
Reafon, the weight whereof is no whit prejudiced by
the fimplicity of his perfon which doth alledge it,

but being found to be found and good, the bare

opinion of Men to the contrary muft of neceftity

itoop and give place. Irenaeus writing againft Mar-
cion, which held one God Author of the Old Te(-

tament and another of the New, to prove that the

Apoilles preached the fame God which was known
before to the Jews, he copioufly alledgeth fundry

their fermons and fpeeches uttered concerning that

matter and recorded in Scripture. And left any

three Sentences. Irenaeus faith, Whatfoever is to be fhewed in

the Scripture,' cannot be mewed but out of the Scriptures them-
felves, lib. iii. cap. 12. Jerome faith, No Man, be he never fo

holy or eloquent, hath any authority after the Apoilles, in Pfal.

lxxxvi. Auguftin faith, That he will believe none, how godly

and learned foever he be, unlefs he confirm his fentence by the

Scriptures, or bv fome reafon not contrary to them, Ep. xviii.

And in another place, Hear this, the Lord faith ; hear not this,

Donatus faith, Rogatus faith, Vincentius faith, Hilarius faith,

Ambrofe faith, Auguftin faith, but hearken unto this, The Lord
faith, Ep. viii. And again, having to do with an Arian, he af-

firmeth, thnt neither he ought to bring forth the Council of Nice,

nor the other the Council of Arimine, thereby to bring prejudice

each to other ; neither ought the Arian to be holden by the au-

thority of the one, nor himfelf by the authority of the other,

but by the Scriptures, which are witnefles proper to neither, but

common to both, matter with matter, caufe with caufe, reafon

with reafon ought to be debated, Cont. Max. Arian. 1. iii. c. 14.

And in another place againft Petil. the Donatift, he faith.

Let not thefe words be heard between us, I fay, You fay ; let us

hear this, Thus faith the Lord. And by and by fpeaking of the

Scriptures, he faith, There let us feek the Church, there let us

try the caufe. De unit. Ecclef. cap. 3. Hereby it is manifeft,

that the Argument of the Authority of Man affirmatively is no-

thing worth.

Ihould
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mould be wearied with fuch flore of allegations, in book 11.

the end he concludeth, While we labour for thefe de-

monflrations out of Scripture, and do fummarily declare

the things which many ways have been fpoken, be con-

tented quietly to hear, and do not think my fpeech tedi-

ous : Qiioniam oftenfiones quce funt in Scripturis,

non poilunt oftendi niii ex ipfis Scripturis, Becauje

demonftraticns that are in Scripture may not ctherwife be

J/jewcdy than by citing them out of the Scriptures them-

selves where they are. Which words make fo little

unto the purpofe, that they feem, as it were, offended

at him which hath called them thus folemnly forth

to fay nothing. And concerning the verdict of St.

Jerome, if no Man, be he never fo well learned,

have after the Apoftles any authority to publifh new
Doctrine as from Heaven, and to require the World's
affent as unto Truth received by prophetical Reve-
lation; doth this prejudice the credit of learned

Men's judgments in opening that truth, which by
being converlant in the Apoftles' Writings, they

have themfelves from thence learned ? St. Auguftin
exhorteth not to hear Men, but to hearken what God
fpeaketh. His purpofe is not (I think) that we
fhould ftop our ears againft his own exhortation, and
therefore he cannot mean fimply that audience fhould

altogether be denied unto Men ; but either that if

Men fpeak one thing, and God himfelf teach ano-

ther, then he, not they, to be obeyed ; or if they

both fpeak the fame thing, yet then alio Man's
fpeech unworthy of hearing, not fimply, but in

companion of that which proceedeth from the

mouth of God. Yea, but we doubt what the Will
or God is. Are we in this cafe forbidden to hear

what Men of judgment think it to be ? If not,

then this allegation alfo might very well have been
fpared. In that ancient ftrife which was between the

Catholick Fathers and Arians, Donatifts and others

of like perverfe and froward difpofition, as long as

to Fathers or Councils ailedged on the one fide, the

like
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book ii. like by the contrary fide were oppofed, impoflible It

was that ever the queftion fhould by this means grow
unto any ifTue or end. The Scripture they both be-

lieved •, the Scripture they knew could not give fen-

tence on both fides j by Scripture the controverfy

between them was fuch as might be determined. In

this cafe what madnefs was it with fuch kinds of

proofs to nourim their contention, when there were

fuch effectual means to end all controverfy that was

between them ? Hereby therefore it doth not as yet

appear that an Argument of authority of Man af-

firmatively is in matters divine nothing worth.

Which opinion being once inferted into the minds
of the' vulgar fort, what it may grow unto God
knoweth. Thus much we fee, it hath already made
thoufands fo headftrong even in grofs and palpable

errors, that a Man whofe capacity will fcarce ferve

him to utter five words in fenfible manner, blufheth

not in any doubt concerning matter of Scripture to

think his own bare Tea, as good as the Nay of all

the wife, grave and learned judgments that are in

the whole World : which infolency mufl be repref-

fed, or it will be the very bane of Chriflian Reli-

gion. Our Lord's Difciples marking what fpeech

he uttered unto them, and at the fame time calling

to mind a common opinion held by the Scribes, be-

tween which opinion and the words of their Matter

it feemed unto them that there was fome contradic-

tion, which they could not themfelves anfwer with

full fatisfaclion of their own minds •, the doubt they

propofe to our Saviour, faying, Why then fay the

Scribes that Elias mufl firft come ? They knew that

the Scribes did err greatly, and that many ways even

in matters of their own profeflion. They notwith-

Handing thought the judgment of the very Scribes

in matters divine to be of fome value; fome proba-

bility they thought there was that Elias fhould

come, inafmuch as the Scribes faid it. Now no
truth can contradict any truth. Defirous therefore

they
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they were to be taught, how both might fland to- book ii.

gether •, that which they knew could not be falie,

becaufe Chrift ipake it ; and this which to them did

feem true, only becaufe the Scribes had faid it. For
the Scripture from whence the Scribes did gather it,

was not then in their heads. We do not find that

our Saviour reproved them of error for thinking the

judgment of the Scribes to be worth the objecting,

for efteeming it to be of any moment or value in

matters concerning God. We cannot therefore be
perfuaded that the Will of God is, we mould fo far

reject the Authority of Men as to reckon it nothing.

No, it may be a qucftion, whether they that urge
us unto this be themfelves fo perfuaded indeed. Men
do fometimes bewray that by deeds, which to confefs

they are hardly drawn. Mark then if this be not

general with all Men for the moil part. When the

judgments of learned Men are alledged againfl them,
what do they but either elevate their credit, or

oppofe mnto them the judgments of others as learn-

ed ? Which thing doth argue that all Men ac-

knowledge in them fome force and weight, for

which they are loth the caufe they maintain fhould
be fo much weakened as their teftimony is available.

Again, what reafon is there why, alledging tefli-

monies as proofs, Men give them fome title of
credit, honour and eftimation, whom they alledge,

unlefs before-hand it be fufficiently known who they

are ? What reafon hereof but only a common en-
grafted perfuafion, that in lome Men there may be
found fuch qualities as are able to countervail thofe

exceptions which might be taken againfl them, and
that fuch Men's authority is not lightly to be fhaken
off? Shall I add further, that the force of Argu-
ments drawn from the Authority of Scripture itfelf,

as Scriptures commonly are alledged, fhall (being
fifted) be found to depend upon the (trength of this

fo much defpifed and debaied Authority of Man ?

Surely it doth, and that oftener than we are aware

of.
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book ii. of. For although Scripture be of God, and there-

fore the proof which is taken from thence muft needs
be of all other mod invincible -

y yet this ftrength it

hath not, unlefs it avouch the felf-fame thing for

which it is brought. If there be either undeniable
appearance that lb it doth, or reafon fuch as cannot
deceive, then Scripture-proof (no doubt) in ftrength

and value exceedeth all. But for the moft part, even
fuch as are readied to cite for one thing five hundred
fentences of holy Scripture ; what warrant have
they, that any one of them doth mean the thing for

which it is aliedged ? Is not their fureft ground
moft commonly, either fome probable conjecture of
their own, or the judgment of others taking thofe

Scriptures as they do ? Which, notwithftanding to

mean otherwife than they take them, it is not ftill al-

together impoffible. So that now and then they

ground themfelves on human Authority, even when
they moft pretend divine. Thus it fareth even clean

throughout the whole controverfy about that Difci-

pline which is fo earneftly urged and laboured for.

Scriptures are plentifully aliedged to prove that the

whole Chriftian World for ever ought to embrace it.

Hereupon Men term it, The Difcipline of God.

Howbcit, examine, fift, and refolve their aliedged

proofs, till you come to the very root from whence
they fpring, the heart wherein their ftrength lieth

;

and it fhall clearly appear unto any Man of judg-

ment, that the moft which can be inferred upon fuch

plenty of divine teftimonies is only this, That fome
things which they maintain, as far as fome Men can

probably conjecture, do feem to have been out of
Scripture not abfurdly gathered. Is this a warrant

fufficient for any Man's confcience to build fuch pro-

ceedings upon, as have been, and are put in ure for

the eftabiifhment of that caufe ? But to conclude,

I would gladly underftand how it cometh to-pafs,

that they which fo peremptorily do maintain that

human Authority is nothing worth, are in the caufe

which
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which they favour fo careful to have the common book il

fort of Men perfuaded, that the wifeft, the godlieft,

and the bed learned in all Chriftendom are that way
given, feeing they judge this to make nothing in the

world for them ? Again, how cometh it to pafs,

they cannot abide that Authority fhould be alledged

on the other fide, if there be no force at all in Au-
thorities on one fide or other ? Wherefore labour

they to (trip their Adverfaries of fuch furniture as

doth not help ? Why take they fuch needlefs pains

to furnifli alfo their own caule with the like ? If it

be void and to no purpofe that the names of Men
are fo frequent in their Books, what did move them
to bring them in, or doth to fuffer them there re-

maining ? Ignorant I am not how this is folved,
* They do it but after the truth made manifeft, firfi by

Reafon, or by Scripture : they do it not, but to controul

the enemies of Truth, who bear them/elves bold upon

human Authority, making not for them, but againji them

rather. Which anfwers are nothing : for in what
place, or upon what confideration foever it be they

do it, were it in their own opinion of no force being

done, they would undoubtedly refrain to do it.

8. But to the end it may more plainly appear 4 Deciara-

what we are to judge of their fentences, and of the STtroth is

caufe itfelf wherein they are alledged ; firft, it may not »nthisnat-

well be denied, that all actions of Men endued with
"

the ufe of Reafon are generally either good or evil.

For although it be granted that no action is pro-
perly termed good or evil unlefs it be voluntary *,

yet this can be no let to our former afTertion, that

all actions of Men endued with the ufe of Reafon

* T. C. lib. ii. c. 2i. If at any time it happened unto An-
guftin (as it did againir. the Donatiits and others) to alledge the
authority of the ancient Fathers, which had been before him ;

yet this was not done before he had laid a fure foundation of his

caufc in the Scriptures, and that alfo being provoked by the Ad-
verfaries of the Truth, who bare themfelves high of fome Coun-
cil, or of fome Man of name that had favoured that part.

VOL. I. Z are

ter.
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book ii. are generally either good or evil ; becaufe even thofe
1

things are done voluntarily by us which other Crea-

tures do naturally, inafmuch as we might flay our
doing of them if we would. Beads naturally do
take their food and reft v/hen it offereth itfelf unto

them. Jf Men did fo too, and could not do other-

wife of themfelves, there were no place for any fuch

reproof as that of our Saviour Chrift unto his Dif-

Matt. xxvi, ciples, Could ye not watch with me cne hour ? That
which is voluntarily performed in things tending to

the end, if it be well done, mud needs be done

with deliberate confederation of fome reafonable

caufe wherefore we rather fhould do it than not.

Whereupon it feemeth, that in fuch actions only

thofe are laid to be good or evil which are capable

of deliberation: fo that many things being hourly done

by Men, wherein they need not ufe with themfelves

any manner of confutation at all, it may perhaps

hereby feem that well or ill doing belongeth only to

our weightier affairs, and to thofe deeds which are

of fo great importance that they require advice.

But thus to determine were perilous, and peradven-

ture unfound alio. I do rather incline to think, that

feeing all the unforced actions of Men are voluntary •,

and all voluntary actions tending to the end have

choice : and all choice prefuppofeth the knowledge

of fome caufe wherefore we make it-, where the rea-

fonable caufe of fuch actions fo readily offereth itfelf

that it needeth not be fought for, in thofe things

though we do not deliberate, yet they are of their

nature apt to be deliberated on, in regard of the will

which may incline either way, and would not any

one way bend itfelf, if there were not fome apparent

motive to lead it. Deliberation actual we ufe, where

there is no doubt what we fhould incline our wills

unto. Where no doubt is, deliberation is not ex-

cluded as impertinent unto the thing, but as need-

lefs in regard of the agent, which feeth already what

to refolve upon. It hath no apparent abfurdity

therefore
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therefore in it to think that all actions of Men en- book ft

dued with the ufe of Reafon, are generally either

good or evil. Whatfoever is good, the fame is alfo

approved of God •, and according unto the fundry

degrees of goodnefs, the kinds of divine approbation

are in like fort multiplied. Some things are good,

yet in fo mean a degree of goodnefs, that Men are

only not difproved nor difallowed of God for them.

No .Man hateth his ownflejh. If ye do good unto them Ephcf. v.

that do Jo to you, the very Publicans them/elves do as Ml?^ v>

much. They are worfe than Infidels that have no care to 46

•

provide for their own. In actions of this fort, the
lTim,v *

very light of Nature alone may difcover that which
is fo far forth in the fight of God allowable. Some
things in fuch fort are allowed, that they be alfo

required as necefiary unto Salvation, by way of
direct, immediate and proper neceffity final, fo that

without performance of them we cannot by ordinary

courfe be faved, nor by any means be excluded from
Life obferving them. In actions of this kind our
chiefefl direction is from Scripture ; for Nature is

no Sufficient Teacher what we mould do that we may
attain unto Life everlafting. The unfufficiency of
the light of Nature is by the light of Scripture fo

fully and fo perfectly herein fupplied, that further

light than this hath added there doth not need unto
that end.

Finally, fome things although not fo required of
neceffity, that to leave them undone excludeth from
Salvation, are notwithstanding of fo great dignity

and acceptation with God, that mod ample reward
in Heaven is laid up for them. Hereof we have no
commandment either in Nature or Scripture which
doth exact them at our hands ; yet thole motives

there are in both, which draw moft effectually our
Minds unto them. In this kind there is not the leatt

action, but it doth fomewhat make to the acceflbry

augmentation of our blifs. For which caufe our
Saviour doth plainly witnefs, that there fhall not be

Z 2 as
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book ii. as much as a cup of cold Water bcftowed for his fake

Matth. x. without reward. Hereupon dependeth whatfoever

42 - difference there is between the ftates of Saints in

glory ; hither we refer whatfoever belongeth unto

the higheft perfection of Man by way of fervice to-

wards God : hereunto that fervour and firft love of
Chriftians did bend itfelf, caufing them to fell their

A
Th'ff ^'P°JFe$ons > and ty down the price at the bleffed Apoftles*

7, 9 . feet, Hereat St. Paul undoubtedly did aim, in fo

far abridging his own liberty, and exceeding that

which the bond of neceffary and enjoined duty tied

him unto. Wherefore feeing that in all thefe feveral

kinds of actions, there can be nothing poffibly evil

which God approveth -, and that he approveth much
more than he doth command ; and that his very

Commandments in fome kind, as namely, his Pre-

cepts comprehended in the Law of Nature, may
be otherwife known than only by Scripture -, and

that to do them, howfoever we know them, muft
needs be acceptable in his fight ; let them with

whom we have hitherto difputed confider well,

how it can (land with Reafon to make the bare

Mandate of facred Scripture the only Rule of all

good and evil in the Actions of mortal Men. The
Teftimonies of God are true, the Teftimonies of

God are perfect, the Teftimonies of God are all-

fuhicicnt unto that end for which they were given.

Therefore accordingly we do receive them, we do
not think that in them God hath omitted any thing

needful unto his purpofe, and left his intent to be

accomplished by our devifings. What the Scripture

purpofeth, the fame in all points it doth perform.

Howbeit, that here we fwerve not in judgment one
thing eipecialiy we muft obferve, namely, that the

abfolute perfection of Scripture is feen by relation

unto that end whereto it tendeth. And even hereby

it cometh to pais, that firft fuch as imagine the

general and main drift of the body of facred Scrip-

ture not to be fo large as it is, nor that God did

thereby
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thereby intend to deliver, as in truth he doth, a full book ii.

inftruction in all things unto Salvation neceffary, the

knowledge whereof Man by nature could not other-

wife in this life attain unto; they are by this very

mean induced either ftill to look for new Revelations

from Heaven, or elfe dangeroufly to add to the

Word of God uncertain Tradition, that fo the Doc-
trine of Man's Salvation may be compleat ; which
Doctrine we conftantly hold in all reipecl without

any fuch thing added to be fo compleat, that we
utterly refuie as much as once to acquaint ourfelves

with any thing further. Whatsoever, to make up
the Doctrine of Man's Salvation is added as in fupply

of the Scripture's unfufficiency, wTe reject it. Scrip-

ture purpofing this, hath perfectly and fully done it.

Again, the fcope and purpofe of God in delivering

the holy Scripture, fuch as do take more largely

than behoveth, they on the contrary fide racking

and ilretching it further than by him was meant,

are drawn into fundry as great inconveniencies.

Thefe pretending the Scripture's perfection, infer

thereupon, that in Scripture all things lawful to be

done muft needs be contained. We count thofe

things perfect which want nothing requifite for the

end whereto they were inflituted. As therefore God
created every part and particle of Man exactly

perfect, that is to fay, in all points fufficient unto

that ufe for which he appointed it ; fo the Scripture,

yea, every fentence thereof is perfect, and wanteth

nothing requifite unto that purpofe for which God
delivered the fame. So that if hereupon we con-

clude, that becaufe the Scripture is perfect, there-

fore all things lawful to be done are comprehended
in the Scripture •, we may even as well conclude fo

of every fentence, as of the whole fum and body
thereof, unlefs we firft of all prove that it was the

drift, fcope and purpofe of Almighty God in holy

Scripture to compnle all things which Man may
practife. But admit this, and mark, I befeech you,

what would follow. God in delivering Scripture to

Z 3 his
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book ii. his Church fhould clean have abrogated amongft
' them the Law of Nature, which is an infallible

knowledge imprinted in the Minds of all the Chil-

dren of Men, whereby both general principles for

directing of human actions are comprehended, and

conclufions derived from them; upon which con-

clufions groweth in particularity the choice of good
and evil in the daily affairs of this life. Admit this,

and what fhall the Scripture be but a fnare and a tor-

ment to weak Conferences, filling them with infinite

perplexities, fcrupulofities, doubts infoluble, and ex-

treme defpairs ? * Not that the Scripture itfelf doth

caufe any fuch thing (for it tendeth to the clean con-

trary, and the fruit thereof is refolute afiurance and

certainty in that it teacheth), but the neceflities of

this life urging Men to do that which the light of

Nature, common difcretion, and judgment of itfelf

direcleth them unto -, on the other fide, this Doctrine

teaching them that fo to do were to fin againfl their

own Souls, and that they put forth their hands to

iniquity whatfoever they go about and have not firfl

the facred Scripture of God for direction -, how can

it chufe but bring the fimple a thoufand times to

their wits end, how can it chufe but vex and amaze
them ? For in every action of common life to find

out fome fentence clearly and infallibly fetting before

our eyes what we ought to do (feem we in Scripture

never fo expert) would trouble us more than we are

aware. In weak and tender Minds we little know
what mifery this ftrict opinion would breed, befides

the frops it would make in the whole courfe of all

Men's lives and actions. Make all things fin which
we do by direction of Nature's light and by the rule

of common difcretion without thinking at all upon
Scripture; admit this pofition, and Parents fhall

* T. C. lib. ii. p. 6. Where this Doctrine is accufed of bring-

ing Men to defpair ; it hath wrong. For when doubting is the

way to defpair, againft which this Doctrine ofFereth the remedy ;

it mull need be that it bringeth comfort and joy to the Con-
ference of Man.

caufe
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cavtfe their Children to fin as oft as they caufe them book 11.

to do any thing before they come to years of ca-
'

pacity and be ripe for knowledge in the Scripture.

Admit this, and it fhall not be with Mailers as it

was with him in the Goipel j but Servants being com- tuke?a. I.

manded to go, fhall (land ftill till they have their

errand warranted unto them by Scripture. Which
as it ftandeth with Chriftian duty in fome cafes, lb

in common affairs to require it were mod unfit.

Two opinions therefore there are concerning iuf-

ficiency of holy Scripture, each extremely oppofite

unto the other, and both repugnant unto truth.

The Schools of Rome teach Scripture to be unfuf-

ficient, as if, except Traditions were added, it did

not contain all revealed and fupernatural Truth

which abfolutely is neceflary for the Children of

Men in this life to know that they may in the next

be faved. Others juftly condemning this opinion,

grow likewife unto a dangerous extremity, as if

Scripture did not only contain all things in that kind

neceflary, but all things fimply, and in fuch fort,

that to do any thing according to any other Law,
were not only unnefTary, but even oppofite unto Sal-

vation, unlawful and finful. Whatsoever is fpoken

of God, or things appertaining to Gcd, otherwife

than as the truth is, though it feem an honour, it is

an injury. And as incredible praifes given unto

Men, do often abate and impair the credit of their

deferved commendation •, fo we mud likewife take

great heed, left in attributing unto Scripture more
than it can have, the incredibility of that, do caufe

even thofe things which indeed it hath moft abun-

dantly, to be lefs reverently efteemed. I therefore

leave it to themfelves to confider, Whether thev have

in this firft point overfhot themfelves or not •, which,

God doth know, is quickly done, even when our

meaning is moft fincere, as I am verily perfuaded

theirs in this cafe was.

End of the Second Book.
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BOOK III.

Concerning their fecond AJfertion, that in Scrip-

ture there mujl be of necejjity contained a

Form of Church Polity, the Laws whereof

may in no wife be altered.

The Matter contained in this Third Book.

i . What the Church is, and in what refpecl Laws of book in.

Polity are thereunto neceffarily required,
—

-

2. Whether it be necejfary that feme particular Form
cf Church Polity be fet down in Scripture, fith the

things that belong particularly to any fuch Form are

not of neceffity to Salvation.

3. That maiters of Church Polity are different from
matters of Faith and Salvation, and that they them-

felves
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book in. felves fo teach , which are our Reprovers for fo
teaching.

4. That hereby we take not from Scripture any thing,

which thereunto with the Joundnejs of truth may be

given.

5. Their meaning who firft urged againft the Polity of
the Church of England, that nothing ought to be eftab-

lijhed in the Church more than is commanded by the

Word of God.

6. How great injury Men by fo thinking jhould offer

unto all the Churches of God,

7. A fhift notwithjlanding to maintain it, by interpret-

ing commanded, as though it were meant that greater

things only ought to be found fet down in Scripture

particularly, and leffer framed by the general Rules of

Scripture*

8. Another Device to defend the fame, by expounding

commanded, as if it did fignify grounded on Scrip-

ture, and were oppofed to things found out by the light

of natural Reafon only.

g. How Laws for the Polity of the Church may be made

by the advice of Men, and how thofe being not

repugnant to the Word of God are approved in his

fight-

10. That neither God's being the Author of Laws, nor

yet his committing of them to Scripture, is any reafon

fufficient to prove that they admit no addition or

change.

1 1

.

Whether Chrifi muft needs intend Laws unchange-

able altogether, or have forbidden any where to make

any other Law than himfelf did deliver.

what the A LBEIT the fubftance of thofe controverfies

and

U

[n what /jL whereinto we have begun to wade, be rather

reipeaLawsof outward things appertaining to the Church of

therc°unto

are

Chrift, than of any thing wherein the nature and
necdrarily being of the Church confifteth: yet becaufe the
lequucd '

fubjea
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fubject or matter which this Pofition concerneth, is, bookiuv

a Form of Church Government, or Church Polity

;

it therefore behoveth us fo far forth to confider the

nature of the Church, as is requifite for Men's more
clear and plain underftanding in what refpect Laws
of Polity or Government are necefTary thereunto.

That Church of Chrift, which we properly term his

Body myftical, can be but one 3 neither can that

one be fenfibly difcerned by any Man, inafmuch as

the parts thereof are fome in Heaven already with

Chrift, and the reft that are on Earth (albeit their

natural Perfons be vifible) we do not difcern under
this property whereby they are truly and infallibly of
that Body. Only our Minds by intellectual conceit

are able to apprehend that fuch a real Body there is,

a Body collective, becaufe it containeth an huge
multitude ; a Body myftical, becaufe the myftery of
their conjunction is removed altogether from fenfe.

Whatsoever we read in Scripture concerning the

endlefs Love and the faving Mercy which God
fheweth towards his Church, the only proper fubject

thereof is this Church. Concerning this Flock it is

that our Lord and Saviour hath promifed, /give unto John %. 2S.

them eternal Life, and they jhall never perijh, neither

jhall any pluck them out of my hands. They who are

of this Society have iuch marks and notes of dif-

tinction from all others, as are not objects unto our
fenfe ; only unto God who feeth their hearts and
underftandeth all their fecret cogitations, unto him
they are clear and manifeft. All Men knew Natha- and 1.47.

nael to be an lfraelite. But our Saviour piercing

deeper giveth further teftimony of him than Men
could have done with fuch certainty as he did,

Behold indeed an lfraelite, in whom there is no guile. and xx-. 15.

If we profefs as Peter did, that we love the Lord,
and profefs it in the hearing of Men; Charity is

prone to believe all things, and therefore charitable

Men are likely to think we do fo, as long as they fee

no proof to the contrary. But that our Love is

found
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book in. found and fincere, that it cometh from a pure Heart,

iTim.i. c.
a g°°d Confcience, and a Faith unfeigned, who can
pronounce, faving only the Searcher of all Men's
Hearts who alone intuitively doth know in this kind
who are his ? And as thofe everlafting promifes of
Love, Mercy and BlefTednefs, belong to the myfti-

cal Church; even fo on the other fide, when we
read of any duty which the Church of God is bound
unto, the Church whom this doth concern is a fen-

fible known company. And this vifible Church in

like fort is but one, continued from the firfl begin-

ning of the World to the laft end. Which company
being divided into two moieties, the one before, the

other fince the coming of Chrift, that part which
fince the coming of Chrift, partly hath embraced and
partly fhall hereafter embrace the Chriftian Religion,

we term as by a more proper name the Church of

Chrift. And therefore the Apoftle afrirmeth plainly

of aU Men Chriftian, that be they Jews or Gentiles,

bond or free, they are all incorporated into one
company, they all make but * one body. The unity of
which vifible Body and Church of Chrift confifteth

in that uniformity which all feveral Perfons there-

unto belonging have, by reafon of that one Lord,

whofe fervants they all profefs themfelves ; that one

Faith, which they ail acknowledge, that one Baptifm,

wherewith they are all initiated. The vifible Church
of Jefus Chrift is therefore one, in outward pro-

feilion of thofe things which fupernatu rally appertain

to the very effence of Chriftianity, and are neceiTa-

Afts n. 36. rily required in every particular Chriftian Man. Let
all the Houfe of Ifrael knew for certainty, faith Peter,

that God hath made him both Lord and Chrift, even this

Jefus whom ye have crucified. Chriftians therefore

* Ephef. ii. 16. That he might reconcile both unto God in

one Body. Ephef. iii. 16. That the Gentiies mould be inheritors

alfo, and of the fame Body. VideT. p. 3. q. 7, art. 3. 1 Cor. xii.

j 3. Ephef. iv. 5.

they
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they are not, which call him not their Mafter andzooK in.

Lord. And from hence it came, thatfirft at Antioch,
joh xiii

'

and afterward throughout the whole World, all thatc-i. is. 24,

were of the Church vilible were called Chriftians,
a 'v "

even among the Heathen ; which name unto them
was precious and glorious ; but in the eftimation of

the reft of the World, even Chrift Jefus himfelf was

||
execrable j for whole fake all Men were fo likewife

which did acknowledge him to be their Lord. This
himfelf did forefee, and therefore armed his Church
to the end they might fuftain it without difcomfort.

All thefe things they will do unto you for my Name's fake-,John XV
;
2T *

yea, the time Jhall come, that whofoever killeth you will™.

think that he doeth God goodfervice. Thefe things 1 tell

you, that when the hour Jhall come, ye may then call to

mind how I told you before-hand of them. But our
naming of Jefus Chrift our Lord is not enough to

prove us Chriftians, unlefs we alfo embrace that

Faith which Chrift hath publifhed unto the World.
To fhew that the Angel of Pergamus continued in

Chriftianity, behold how the Spirit of Chrift fpeak-

eth, Thou keepejl my Name, and thou haft not denied my Apoc.ii.13,

Faith. Concerning which Faith, the rule thereof,

faith Tertullian, is one alone, immoveable, and no way Tertui. de

fojjible to be better framed anew. What rule that is, Virgin, ve-

he fheweth by rehearfing thofe few Articles of Chrif-
a

tian Belief. And before Tertullian, Ireny •, The iren. advert

Church though fcattered through the zvhole World, unto^xt

[
A
^]'

the utmoft borders of the Earth, hath from the Apoftles

and their Difciples received Belief. The parts of which
Belief he alfo reciteth in fubftance the very fame

||
1 Cor. i. 23. Vide et Taciturn lib. Annal. xv. Nero quae-

fitiffimis pcenis africit, quos per flagitia invifos vulgus ChriiHanos
appellabat. Auclor nominis ejusChriilus, qui Tiberio imperitante

per procuratorem Pontium Pilatum fupplicio affc&iis erat. Re-
preifaque in prasfens exitiabilis fuperititio rurfas erumpebat, non
modo per Judaeam, originem ejus mali, fed per urbem etiam, quo
cun&a undique atrocia aut pudenda confluunt celebranturque.

with
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book in. with Tertullian, and thereupon inferreth, This Faith,

the Church being Spread far and wide preferveth, as if

one houfe did contain them : thefe things it equally em-
bracethy as though it had even one foul, one heart, and

no more: it publiftoeth, teacheth and delivereth thefe

things with uniform confent, as if God had given it but

one only tongue wherewith to fpeak. He which amongsl

the Guides of the Church is beft able to fpeak, uttereth

no more than this ; and lefs than this, the moft fimple

do not utter, when they make profj/ion of their Faith.

Now although we know the Chriftian Faith and
allow of it, yet in this refpect we are but entering -

y

entered we are not into the vifible Church before our

admittance by the door of Baptifm. Wherefore im-
mediately upon the acknowledgment of Chriftian

Adsviii. Faith, the Eunuch (we fee) was baptized by Philip,

?6Jan<ni.*«Pattl by Ananias, by Peter a huge multitude con-
**• taining three thoufand Souls; which being once bap-

tized, were reckoned in the number of Souls added

to the vifible Church. As for thofe Virtues which
belong unto moral righteoufnefs and honefty of life,

we do not mention them, becaufe they are not pro-

per unto Chriftian Men, as they are Chriftian, but

do concern them as they are Men. True it is, the

want of thefe Virtues excludeth from Salvation. So
doth much more the abfence of inward Belief of

heart ; fo doth defpair and lack of Hope ; fo empti-

nefs of Chriftian Love and Charity. But we fpeak

now of the vifible Church, whofe Children are figned

with this mark, One Lord> one Faith^ one Baptifm. In

whomfoever thefe things are, the Church doth

acknowledge them for her Children -, them only fhe

holdeth for Aliens and Strangers, in whom thefe

things are not found. For want of thefe it is, that

Saracens, Jews, and Infidels are excluded out of the

bounds of the Church. Others we may not deny to

be of the vifible Church, as long as thefe things are

not wanting in them. For apparent it is, that all

Men are of neceflity either Chriftians, or not Chrif-

tians.
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tians. If by external profeflion they be Chriftians, book in.

then they are of the vifible Church of Chrift -, and
Chriftians by external profeflion they are all, whofe

mark of recognifance hath in it thofe things which

we have mentioned, yea, although they be impious

Idolaters, wicked Hereticks, Perfons exccmmunica-
ble, yea, and caft out for notorious improbity. Such
withal we deny not to be the imps and limbs of

Satan, even as long as they contiune fuch. Is it

then pofiible, that the felf-fame Men mould belong

both to the Synagogue of Satan, and to the Church
of Jefus Chrift? Unto that Church which is his myf-
tical Body, not poflible; becaule that Body confift-

eth of none but only true Iiraelites, true Sons of

Abraham, true Servants and Saints of God. Howbeit
of the vifible Body and Church of Jefus Chrift, thofe

may be and oftentimes are, in refpect of the main
parrs of their outward profeflion, who in regard of

their inward difpofition of mind, yea, of external

converfation, yea, even of fome parts of their very

profeflion, are moft worthily both hateful in the

fight of God himfelf, and in the eyes of the founder

part of the vifible Church moft execrable. Our
Saviour therefore compareth the Kingdom of Heaven Matth. xiii.

to a net. whereunto all which cometh, neither is
47-*ndxiiU

nor feemeth n(h: his Church he compareth unto a

field, where tares manifeftly known and feen by all

Men do grow intermingled with good corn; and
even fo fhall continue till the final confummation of

the World. God hath had ever, and ever fhall have

fome Church vifible upon Earth. When the People

of God worjhipped the calf in the Wildernefs ; whenExod. xxii^

they adored the brazen Jerpent ; when they fer-ved the pt.cxi. 19.

gods of nations ; when they bowed their knees to Baal ; l°*Kin
when they burnt incenfe and offered Jacrifice unto idols : *viii. 4.

true it is, the wrath of God was moft fiercely in-^*^' 3 *

flamed againft them, their Prophets juftly condemned *x:i. 17.

them as an adulterous feed and a wicked generation
K*'\vi

. . . - o ana 1.4. aii.

of milcreants, which had forfaken the living God ; i«. 15-

and
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book in. and of him were likewife forfaken, in refpecl: of that

fingular mercy wherewith he kindly and lovingly
jer. **ii.ii. embraccth his faithful Children. Howbeit retainingo

the Law of God, and the holy feal of his Covenant,

the Sheep of his vifible Flock they continued even

in the depth of their difobedience and rebellion.

Wherefore not only amongft them God always had

:Kmgsxix. his Church, becaufe he had thoufands which never
l8 - bowed their knees to Baal-, but whofe knees were

bowed unto Baal, even they were alfo of the vifible

Church of God. Nor did the Prophet fo complain,

as if that Church had been quite and clean extin-

guifhed ; but he took it as though there had not

been remaining in the world any befides himfelf

that carried a true and upright heart towards God,
with care to ferve him according unto his holy will.

For lack of diligent obferving the difference, firft,

between the Church of God myilical and vifible, then

between the vifible found and corrupted, fometimes

more, fometimes lefs, the overfights are neither few

nor light, that have been committed. This deceiveth

them, and nothing elfe, who think that in the time

of the firft World the Family of Noah did contain

all that were of the vifible Church of God. From
whence it grew, and from no other cauie in the

world, that the African Bifriops in the Council of
Carthage, knowing how the adminiflration of Bap-
tifm belongeth only to the Church, and fuppofing

that Hereticks which were apparently fevered from
the found believing Church could not pofiibly be of
the Church of Jefus Chrift, thought it utterly againft

Reafon, that Baptifm adminiftered by Men of cor-

rupt belief mould be accounted as a Sacrament.

And therefore in maintenance of Rebaptization,

their arguments are built upon the fore-ailedged
. ground, that Hereticks are not. at all any part of the

Condi. Car. Church of Chrift. Our Saviour founded his Church on a
Matt. vii.

_ Rock, and not upon Herejy. Power of baptizing he gave

if,*; mm. to his Apoftksy unto Hereticks he gave it not. Where-
** fori
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fore they that are without the Church and cp;o
r
e them- book in.

felves againfi Chrift, do but fcatt.r his Sheep and Fleck.

Without the Church, baptize they cannot. Again, Are
Hereticks Chriflians, or are they not P if they be Chrif-

tians, wherefore remain they not in God's i>? If

they be no Chrflans, how make they Cbrijtians ? Or to Secundinoi

what purpofe fJjall thefe words of the Lord ferve? HeQ^iT
which is not with me, is againft me \ and, lie which Mat.xU.30d

gathereth not with me fcatiercth. Ifherefore evident it

is, that upon mi/begotten Children and the brood of Anti-

chrift without Rebapiization the Hoy Ghoft cannot de-

fend. But none in this cafe fo earned as Cyprian : /
know no Baptifm but one, ami that in the Church only ;

none without the Church, where he that doth cajl out the

Devil, hath the Devil : he doth examine about Beliefy

whofe lips and words do breath forth a canker: the faith-

lefs doth offer the Articles of Faith ; a wicked Creature

forgiveth fVickednefs , in the Name of Chrid, Antichrifi

figneth -, he which is curfed of God, bleffeth ; a dead

Carrion, prcmifeth Life ; a Man unpeaceable, giveth

Peace-, a Blafphemer, calleth upon the Name of God-, a

prophane Per[on, doth exercife Priefthood-, a fierilegions

Wretch, doth prepare the Altar ; and in the neck of all

thefe that evil a!jo cometh ; the Eucharijl, a very Bijlop

of the Devil dcth prefume to conjeerate. All this was

true, but not fufneient to prove that Hereticks were

in no fort any part of the vifible Church of Chrift, and
confequently their Baptifm no Baptifm. This opi-

nion therefore was afterwards both condemned by a

better advifed Council, and alfo revoked by the

chiefeft of the authors thereof themielves. What is

it but only the felf- fame error and mifconceit, where-

with others being at this day likewife porTeft •, they

afk us where our Church did lurk, in what cave ofin Conciilo

the earth it flept for fo many hundreds of years toge- Hi^on.Wai*.

ther, before the birth of Martin Luther? As if we adyerf.Luci-

were of opinion, that Luther did erecl a new Church
of Chriit. No, the Church of Chrift which was

from the beginning, is, and continueth unto the end.

A a Of
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book in. Of which Church, all parts have not been always

equally lincere and found. In the days of Abia, it

plainly appeareth that Judah was by many degrees

more free from pollution than Ifrael; as that folemn

oration fheweth wherein he pleadeth for the one
aChroxiii. agajnft tne other in this wife. O Jeroboam, and all

Ifrael, hear you me : have ye not driven away the

Priefts of the Lord, the Sons of Aaron, and the Levites,

and have made your Priefts like the People of Nations ?

Whofoever cometh to confecrate with a young bullock, and

feven rams, the fame may be a Prieft of them tbat are no

gods. But we belong unto the Lord our God, and have

not forfaken him ; and the Priefts, the Sons of Aaron

minifter unto the Lord every morning and evening, Burnt-

offerings and fweet incenfe ; and the bread is Jet in order

upon the pure table, and the candleftick of gold with the

lamps thereof to burn every evening-, for we keep the

watch of the Lord our God, but ye have forfaken him.

In St. Paul's time the integrity of Rome was famous

;

Corinth many ways reproved; they of Galatia much
more out of fquare. In St, John's time, Ephefus and

Smyrna in far better Hate than Thyatira and Perga-

mus were. We hope therefore, that to reform our-

felves, if at any time we have done amifs, is not to

fever ouifelves from the Church we were of before.

In the Church we were, and we are fo ftill. Other

difference between our eftate before and now we

know none, but only fuch as we fee in Judah

;

which having fometime been idolatrous, became

afterwards more foundly religious, by renouncing

Hof.xiv.i
5

. idolatry and fuperftition. If Ephraim be joined to

Toft'xxiv
id°h> thc coun êl oi:

~ the Prophet is
>
Let him alone.

15. '

"'

If Ifrael play the harlot, let not Judah fin. If it feem

evil unto you, faith Joihua, to ferve the Lord, chufe you

this day whom you will ferve-, whether the Gods whom

your Fathers Jerved before the Flood, or the Gods of the

Amorite* in whofe land ye dwell: but I and mine houje

will ferve the Lord. The indifpofition therefore of

the Church of Rome to reform herfelf, mud be no
flay
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ftay unto us from performing our duty to God; book in,

even as defire of retaining conformity with them,

could be no excufe if we did not perform that duty.

Notwithstanding fo far as lawfully we may, we have

held and do hold fellowfhip with them. For even Rem. xUs.

as the Apoftle doth fay of Ifrael, that they are in

one refpect enemies, but in another beloved of God;
in like fort with Rome, we dare not communicate
concerning fundry her grofs and grievous abomina-

tions •, yet touching thofe main parts of Chriftian

Truth wherein they conftantly ftill perfift, we gladly

acknowledge them to be of the Family of Jefus

Chrift •, and our hearty prayer unto God Almighty
is, that being conjoined fo far forth with them, they

may at the length (if it be his will) fo yield to frame
and reform themielves, that no diffraction remain in

any thing, but that we all may with one heart and one

mouth glorify God the Father of our Lord and Saviour',

whofe Church we are. As there are which make
the Church of Rome utterly no Church at all, by
reafon of fo many, fo grievous errors in their Doc-
trines ; fo we have them amongfl us, who under
pretence of imagined corruptions in our Difcipline,

do give even as hard a judgment of the Church of
England itfelf. But whatfoever either the one fort

or the other teach, we muft acknowledge even He-
reticks themfelves to be, though a maimed part, yet

a part of the vifible Church. If an Infidel mould
purfue to death an Heretick profeffing Chriftianity,

only for Chriflian profefiion fake, could we deny
unto him the honour of martyrdom ? Yet this ho-
nour all Men know to be proper unto the Church.
Hereticks therefore are not utterly cut off from the

vifible Church of Chrift. If the Fathers do any
where, as oftentimes they do, make the true vifible

Church of Chrift. and heretical companies oppofite ;

they are to be conftrued as feparating Hereticks, nor

altogether from the company of BeLevers, but from
the fellowfhip of found Believers. For where pro-

A a 2 feft
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book in. fefb unbelief is, there can be no vifible Church of
" Chriit i there may be, where found belief wanteth.

Infidels being clean without the Church, deny di-

rectly and utterly reject the very principles of Chrif-

tianity ; which Hereticks embrace, and err only by
milconftruction. Whereupon their opinions, although

repugnant indeed to the principles of Chriflian Faith,

are notwithfcancling by them held otherwife, and

maintained as moil confonant thereunto. Wherefore
being Chriftians in regard of the general Truth of

Chrift which they openly pi ofefs ; yet they are by
the Fathers every where fpoken of, as Men clean

excluded out of the right believing Church, by rea-

fon of their particular errors, for which all that are

of a found belief muft needs condemn them. In this

confideration, the anfwer of Calvin unto Farel, con-

cerning the Children of Popim Parents doth feem

CaK-in. crazed. Whereas, faith he, you ajk ourjudgment about
Epift. 149. a matter, whereof there is doubt amongft you, whether

Minijiers of our order, profeffing the pure doclrine of the

Gojpel, may lawfully admit unto Baptifm an Infant

whofe Father is a firanger unto our Churches, and whofe

Mother hath fallen from us unto the Papacy, fo that

both the Parents are popiflj : thus we have thought

good to anfwer ; namely, that it is an abfurd thing for

us to baptize them which cannot be reckoned Members

of our Body. And fith Papifis Children are fuch, we
fee not hew it fjould be lawful to minifies Baptifm unto

them. Sounder a great deal is the anfwer of the

Ecclefiailical College of Geneva unto Knox, who
having fgnified unto them, that himfelf did not

think it lawful to baptize Baftards, or the Children

of Idolaters (he meaneth Papiits) or of Perfons ex-

communicate, till either the Parents had by repent-

ance fubmitted rhemfelves unto the Church, or elfe

their Children being grown unto the years of under-

flanding fhould come and fue for their own Baptifm ;

Epiil, 283. for thus thinking, faith he, I am thought to be over

fevere3 and that not only by them which are popifh ; but

even
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even in tbeitjudgments alfo who think them/elves main- book hi,

tainers of the Truth. Mailer Knox's over-fight here-

in they controlled. Their fcntence was, £Fherefo--E?\(i.2S5.

ever the profeffion of Chriftianity hath not utterly perijhed

and been extinct ^ Infants are begwled of their right ?f

the common feal be denied them. Which conclufion in

itfelf is found, although it feemeth the ground is

but weak whereupon they build it. For the reafon-

which they yield of"" their fentence, is this ; The pro-

wife which God doth make to the faithful concerning their

feed, reacheth unto a thou/and generations j it refteth not

only in the firft degree of de-cent. Infants therefore

whofe great Grandfathers have been holy and godly, do

in that rejpeel belong to the body of the Churchy although

the Fathers and Grandfathers of whom they defend,

have been Apoftates : becaufe the tenure of the Grace of

God which did adopt them three hundred years ago and

more in their ancient Predeceffors, cannot with juftice be

defeated and broken off by their Parents'* impiety coming

between. By which reafon of theirs, although it

feem that all the World may be baptized, in as much
as no Man living is a thoufand defcents removed
from Adam himfelf 3 yet we mean not at this time,

either to uphold, or to overthrow it ; only their al-

ledged conclufion we embrace, fo it be conftrued in

this fort : that for as much as Men remain in the vifible

Church, till they utterly renounce the profeffion of Chrif-

tianityy we may not deny unto Infants their right, by

withholding from them the public!: fign of holy Baptifm,

if they be born where the outward acknowledgment of

Chriftianity is not clean gone and d. For be-

ing in fuch fort born, their Parents are within the

Church, and therefore their birth doth give them
intereit and right in Baptifm. Albeit not every er-

ror and fault, yet herefies and crimes which are not

actually repented of and forfaken, exclude quite and

clean from that Salvation which belongeth unto the

myftical Body of Chrift ; yea, they iifo make a re-

paration from the viiiblc found Church of Chriil

;

aJtOr*
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book in. altogether from the vifible Church neither the one
' nor the other doth fever. As for the act of Excom-

munication, it neither fhutteth out from the myftical,

nor clean from the vifible, but only from fellowfhip

with the vifible in holy duties. With what congruity

then doth the Church of Rome deny, that her ene-

mies, whom me holdeth always for Hereticks, do at

all appertain to the Church of Chrift ; when her own
fo freely grant, that albeit the Pope ( as they fay)

cannot teach Herefy or propound error, he may not-

withftanding himfelf worfhip Idols, think amifs con-

cerning matters of Faith, yea, give himfelf unto

acts diabolical, even being Pope ? How exclude

they us from being any part of the Church of Chrift

under colour and pretence of Herefy, when they can-

not but grant it poffible, even for him to be as touch-

ing his own perfonal perfuafion heretical, who in

their opinion not only is of the Church, but holdeth

the chiefeil place of authority over the fame ? But
of thefe things we are not now to difpute. That
which already we have fet down, is for our prefent

purpofe fufficient. By the Church therefore, in this

queftion, wre underftand no other than only the vi-

fible Church. For prefervation of Chriftianity there

is not any thing more needful, than that fuch as are

of the vifible Church have mutual fellowfhip and fo-

ciety one with another. In which confideration, as

the main body of the fea being one, yet within di-

vers precincts hath divers names ; fo the Catholick

Church is in like fort divided into a number of dif-

tinct Societies, every of which is termed a Church

within itfelf. In this fenfe the Church is always a

vifible Society of Men ; not an AfTembly, but a So-

ciety. For although the name of the Church be

given unto Chriftian AfTemblies, although any num-
ber of Chriftian Men congregated may be termed
by the name of a Church, yet AfTemblies properly

are rather things that belong to a Church. Men are

aftembled for performance of publick actions -, which
actions
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actions being ended, the AfTembly difTblveth itfelf, book. in.

and is no longer in being ; whereas the Church which

was afTembled, doth no lefs continue afterwards,

than before. * Where but three are, and they of the

Laity alfo, faith Tertullian, yet there is a Church 5

that is to fay, a Chriftian AfTembly. But a Church,

as now we are to underftand it, is a Society •, that

is, a number of Men belonging unto fome Chriftian

Fellowfhip, the place and limits whereof are cer-

tain. That wherein they have communion, is the

publick exercife of fuch duties as thofe mentioned in

the Apoftles' Acts, Inftruclion, breaking of Bread, and Ads n. 47.

Prayer. As therefore they that are of the myftical

Body of Chrift, have thofe inward graces and vir-

tues wherein they differ from all others which are

not of the fame Body ; again, whofcever appertain

to the vifible Body of the Church, they have alfo

the notes of external profefTion, whereby the World
knoweth what they are : after the fame manner, even
the feveral Societies of Chriftian Men, unto every

of which the name of a Church is given, with addi-

tion betokening feverally, as the Church of Rome,
Corinth, Ephefus, England, and fo the reft, muft be

endued with correfpondent general properties be-

longing unto them as they are publick Chriftian So-
cieties. And of fuch properties common unto all

Societies Chriftian, it may not be denied that one
of the very chiefeft is Ecclefiaftical Polity. Which
word I therefore the rather ufe, becaufe the name of

Government, as commonly Men underftand it in

ordinary fpeech, doth not comprife the largenefs of

that whereunto in this queftion it is applied. For
when we fpeak of Government, v/hat doth the great-

eft part conceive thereby, but only the exercife of

fuperiority peculiar unto Rulers and Guides of others ?

To our purpofe therefore the name of Church-polity

* Tertul. Exhort, ad Caftit. Ubi tres, Ecclefia eft, licet

laici.

will
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book. 111. will better ferve, becaufe it containeth both Govern-
• ment, and alfo whatfoever befides belongeth to the

ordering of the Church in publick. Neither is any-

thing in this degree more neceflary than Church-po-
lity, which is a form of ordering the publick fpiritual

affairs of the Church of God.
Whether it 2 . But we muft note, that he which affirmeth fpeech

tha"fome
a y

to be neceffaiy amongfl all Men throughout the

Former
wor^' doth not thereby import that all Men muft

Church-po- neceffarily fpeak one kind of language ; even fo the
litybefet ncCefTity of Polity and Regiment in all Churches
down in

1 1 j • 1 1 1 v • n
Scripture, may be held without holding any one certain Form

thin^that
t0 ^e neceflary in them all, nor is it pollible that any

belong par- Form of Polity, much lefs of Polity Ecclefiaftical,

untolny mou^ be good unlefs God himfelf be the Author of
fuchFoim, it. * Thofe things that are not of God (faith Tcrtul-

neceffity to
^ ai1 ) ^-7eJ can ^ave no °^cr il,oan God's Adverfary for

Salvation, their Author. Be it whatfoever in the Church of

God, if it be not of God, we hate it. Of God it

' mud be •, either as thofe things fometimes were,

which God fupernaturally revealed, and fo delivered
* them unto Mofes for Government of the Common-

wealth of Ifrael ; or elfe as thofe things which Men
find out by help of that light which God hath

given them unto that end. The very Law of Na-
ture itfelf, which no Man can deny but God hath

inftituted, is not of God, unlefs that be of God
whereof God is the Author as well this latter way
as the former. But forafmuch as no Form of

Church-polity is thought by them to be lawful, or

to be of God, unlefs God be fo the Author of it

that it be alfo fet down in Scripture-, they mould tell

us plainly, whether their meaning be that it muft be

there fet down in whole, or in part. For if wholly,

let them ihew what one Form of Polity ever was fo.

* Tertul. de habitu mul. ^Smuli fint neceffe eft, qune Dei non
funt. Rom. ii. 15. La&. lib. vi. c. 8. Hie legis huj us inven-

tor, difceptator, lator. Cic. iii. de Repub.

Their
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Their own to be To taken out of Scripture they will book 111.

not affirm ; neither deny they that in part, even

this which they fo much oppugn is alfo from thence

taken. Again, they fhould tell us, whether only

that be taken out of Scripture which is actually and
particularly there fet down ; or elfe that alfo which
the general principles and rules of Scripture poten-

tially contain. The one way they cannot fo much
as pretend, that all the parts of their own Difci-

pline are in Scripture •, and the other way their

mouths are (topped, when they would plead againft

all other Forms belides their own ; feeing their ge-

neral principles are fuch as do not particularly pre-

fcribe any one, but fundry may equally be confonant

unto the general axioms of the Scripture. But to

give them fome larger fcope, and not to clofe them
up in thefe flreights : let their allegations be con-

fidered, wherewith they earneftly bend themfclves

againft all which deny it necefTary that any one com-
pleat Form of Church-polity fhould be in Scripture.

F'irft therefore, whereas it hath been told them that

matters of Faith, and in general, matters necefTary

unto Salvation, are of a different nature from Cere-

monies, Order, and the kind ot Church- govern-

ment ; and that the one is necefTary to be exprefsly

contained in the Word of God, or e!fe manifestly

collected out of the fame, the other not fo ; that it

is necefTary not to receive the one, unlefs there be

fomething in Scripture for them ; the other free, if

nothing againft them may thence be alledged. Al-

though there do not appear any juft or reafonable

caufe to reject or diflike of this ; neverthelefs, as it

is not eafy to fpeak to the contentation of minds
exulcerated in themfelves, but that fomewhat there

will be always which diipleafeth ; fo herein for two

things we are reproved. *The firfi is, mifdiftin-

* Two things mlfliked ; the one, that we diftingttUh matters

of Diicipline or Church-government from matters of Faith, and

necefTary unto Salvation : die other, that we are injurious to the

Scripture
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book. m. guifhing, becaufe matters of Difcipline and Church-
government are (as they fay) matters neceffary to

Salvation and of Faith, whereas we put a difference

betwixt the one and the other. Our fecond fault is, in-

jurious dealing with the Scripture of God, as if it con-

tained only the principal points of Religion, fome rude

and.unfafhioned matter of building the Church, but
had left out that which belongeth unto the form and
fafhion of it •, as if there were in the Scripture no
more than only to cover the Church's nakednefs,

and not chains, bracelets, rings, jewels, to adorn

hers fufficient to quench her thirft, to kill her hun-

ger, but not to minifter a more liberal, and (as it

were) a more delicious and dainty diet. In which
cafe our apology fhall not need to be very long.

Scripture of God, in abridging the large and rich contents there-

of. Their words are thefe : You which diftinguifh between thefe,

and fay, that matters of Faith and neceffary unto Salvation may
not be tolerated in the Church, unlefs they be exprefsly con-

tained in the Word of God, or manifeftly gathered ; but that

Ceremonies, Order, Difcipline, Government in the Church,

may not be received againlt the Word of God, and confequently

may be received if there be no Word againfi them, although

there be none for them : you (I fay) diftinguifhing or dividing

after this fort, do prove yourfelf an evil divider. As though

matters of Difcipline and kind of Government were not matters

neceffary to Salvation and of Faith. It is no fmall injury which

you do unto the Word of God, to pin it in fo narrow a room as that

it mould be able to direcl: us but in the principal points of our

Religion ; or as though the fubfiance of Religion, or fome rude

and unfafhioned matter of building of the Church were uttered

in them ; and thofe things were left out that mould pertain to

the form and fafhion of it; or, if there were in the Scriptures

only to cover the Church's nakednefs, and not alfo chains,

and bracelets, and rings, and other jewels, to adorn her and fet

her out ; or that to conclude, there were fufficient to quench her

thirft, and kill her hunger, but not to miniiter unto her a more
liberal, and (as it were) a more delicious and dainty diet. Thefe

things you feem to fay, when you fay, that matters neceffary to

Salvation, and of Faith, arc contained in Scripture, efpecially

when ycu oppofe thefe things to Ceremonies, Order, Difcipline*

and Government. T. C. lib. i. pag. 26.

3, The
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3. The mixture of thofe things by fpeech which book in.

by Nature are divided is the mother of all error. That mat_

To take away therefore that error which confufion ^p of Dif-

breedeth, diftinction is requifite. Rightly to dif- 5!^^
tinguifh, is by conceit of mind to fever things dif- from «*;

ferent in Nature, and to difcern wherein they differ, MdSaiw-

So that if we imagine a difference where there is tion
;
and

none, becaufe we diftinguifh where we mould not, it themfdv«

may not be denied that wemifdiftinguifh. The only fo

ĥ

ch

trial whether we do fo, yea or no, dependeth upon our Re-

~

comparifon between our conceit and the nature o0)rovers*

things conceived. Touching matters belonging to

the Church of Chrift, this we conceive, that they

are not of one fuit. Some things are meerly of

Faith, which things it doth fuffice that we know and

believe ; fome things not only to be known but

done, becaufe they concern the Actions of Men.
Articles about the Trinity are matters of meer Faith,

and muft be believed. Precepts concerning the

works of Charity are matters of Action ; which to

know unlefs they be practifed is not enough. This

being fo clear to all Men's underftandings, I fome-

what marvel that they efpecially mould think it ab-

furd to oppofe Church-government, a plain matter

of Action unto matters of Faith, who know that

themfelves divide the Gofpel into Doctrine and Dis-

cipline.* For if matters of Difcipline be rightly by
them diftinguifhed from matters of Doctrine, why
not matters of Government by us as reafonably fet

againft matters of Faith ? Do not they under Doc-
trine comprehend the fame which we intend by mat-
ters of Faith ? Do not they under Difcipline com-
prife the Regiment of the Church ? When they

blame that in us which themfelves follow, they give

* T. C. 1. ii. p. 1. We offer to fhew the Difcipline to be a

part of the Gofpel. And again, p. 5. I fpeak of the Difcipline

as of a part f the Gofpel. If the Difcipline be one part of the

Gofpel, what other part can they affign but Doctrine to anfvver

in divifion to the Difcipline ?

Men
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eook in. Men great caufe to doubt that fome other tiling

than judgment doth guide their fpeech. What the

Church of God ftandeth bound to know or do, the

fame in part Nature teacheth. And becaufe Nature

can teach them but only in part, neither fo fully as

is requifite for Man's Salvation, nor fo eafily as to

make the way plain and expedite enough that many
may come to the knowledge of it, and fo be faved,

therefore in Scripture hath God both collected the

moft neceffary things that the School of Nature

teacheth unto that end, and revealeth whatfoever we
neither could with fafety be ignorant of, nor at all

be inilrucled in but by fupernatural Revelation from
him. So that Scripture containing all things that

are in this kind any way needful for the Church, and

the principal of the other fort, this is the next thing

wherewith we are charged as with an error. We
teach, that whatfoever is unto Salvation termed ne-

ceffary by way of excellency ; whatfoever it fland-

eth all Men upon to know or to do that they may
be faved, whatfoever there is whereof it may truly

be faid, This not to believe, is eternal death and dam-

nation , or This every Soul that will live, mufi duly

cbferve : of which fort the Articles of Chriftian Faith,

and the Sacraments of the Church of Chrift are 5 all

fuch things, if Scripture did not comprehend, the

Church of God mould not be able to meafure out

tbiG length and the breadth of that way wherein for-

ever fhe is to walk : Hereticks and Schifmaticks

never ceafing, fome to abridge, fome to enlarge, all

to pervert and obfcure the fame. But as for thofe

things that are acceffory hereunto, thofe things that

fo belong to the way of Salvation as to alter them
•

is no otherwife to change that way, than a path is

changed by altering only the uppermoft face there-

of j which be it laid with gravel, or fet with grafs,

or paved with ftones, remaineth flill the fame path ;

in fuch things, becaufe difcretion mav teach the

Church what is convenient, we hold not the Church
further
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further tied herein unto Scripture, than that againft book m*

Scripture nothing be admitted in the Church, left
'

that path which ought always to be kept even, do

thereby come to be overgrown with brambles and

thorns. If this be unfound, wherein doth the point

of unfoundnefs lie ? Is it not that we make feme
things neceffary, fome things accelTory and appen-

dent only ? For our Lord and Saviour himfelf doth

make that difference, by terming Judgment, and

Mercy, and Fidelity, with other things of like na-

ture, the greater and weightier matters of the Law, Matt. xxii:.

It is then in that we account Ceremonies (wherein we * 3,

do not comprife Sacraments, or any other the like

fubitantial duties in the exercife of Religion, but

only fuch external Rites as are ulually annexed unto
Church-actionsJ is it an overfight that we reckon thefe

things and * matters of Government in the number of
things accelTory, not things neceflary in fuch fort as

hath been declared ? Let them which therefore think

us blameable confider well their own words. Do they

not plainly compare the one unto garments, which
cover the Body of the Church ; the other unto rings,

bracelets and jewels, that only adorn it ? The one to

that food which the Church doth live by, the other

to that which maketh her diet liberal, dainty and
more delicious ? Is dainty fare a thing neceflary

to the fuftenance, or to the cloathing of the body
rich attire ? If not, how can they urge the necef-

fity of that which themfelves refemble by things not

neceflary ? or by what conftruction ill all any Man
living be able to make thole comparifons true, hold-
ing that diftinclion untrue, which putteth a difference

between things of external Regiment in the Church
and things neceflary unto Salvation ?

* The Government of the Church of Chrift granted bv Fen-
ner himfelf" to be thought a matter of great moment, yet not of
the fubftance of Religion, againft Doctor Bridge?, p. 121. it it

b.e Fenner which was the Author of that Book.

4. Now
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book in. 4. Now as it can be to Nature no injury that of

That we do ner we % tne feme which diligent beholders of her
not take works have obferved ; namely, that fhe provideth for

tu°re any
lp

~
all living Creatures nourifhment that may fuffice j

^ns
b^

hich that fhe bringeth forth no kind of Creature whereto

thereunto fhe is wanting in that which is needful : although we

found .^i?of
^° not *~°

**ar magn ify ner exceeding bounty, as to affirm

Truth!
' that fhe bringeth into the World the Sons of Men

Kb!?"
*?' adorned with gorgeous attire, or maketh coflly build-

8. & piato ings to fpring up out of the earth for them : fo I

Arift.Tb? triJft tnat t0 mention what the Scripture of God
de Ani-leaveth unto the Church's difcretion in fome things,

* 45 ' is not in any thing to impair the honour which the

Church of God yieldeth to the facred Scriptures'

perfection. Wherein feeing that no more is by us

maintained, than only that Scripture muft needs

teach the Church whatfoever is in fuch fort necefTary as

hath been (ct down ; and that it is no more difgrace

for Scripture to have left a number of other things

free to be ordered at the difcretion of the Church,

than for Nature to have left it to the wit of Man to

devife his own attire, and not to look for it as the

beafls of the field have theirs : if neither this

can import, nor any other proof fufficient be

brought forth, that we either will at any time or

ever did affirm the facred Scripture to comprehend
no more than only thofe bare neceflaries -

7 if we ac-

knowledge that as well for particular application to

fpecial occafions, as alio in other manifold refpecls,

infinite treaiures of wifdom are over and befides

abundantly to be found in the holy Scripture; yea,

that fcarcely there is any noble part of knowledge

worthy the Mind of Man but from thence it may
have fome direction and light ; yea, that although

there be no neceflity it fhould of purpofe prefcribe

any one particular form of Church- government, yet

touching the manner of governing in general, the

precepts that Scripture letteth down are not few, and

the
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theexamples many which it propofeth for all Church- book hi.

governors, even in particularities to follow; yea,

that thofe things, finally, which are of principal

weight in the very particular Form of Church-polity

(although not that Form which they imagine, but

that which we againft them uphold) are in the felf-

fame Scriptures contained •, if all this be willingly

granted by us, which are accufed to pin the Word
of God in lb narrow a room as that it mould be

able to direct us but in principal points of our

Religion; or as though the fubftance of Religion, or

fome rude and unfafhioned matter of building the

Church were uttered in them, and thofe things left

out that mould pertain to the form and fafhion of

it •, let the caufe of the accufed be referred to the ac-

cufers own conicience, and let that judge whether

this accufation be deierved where it hath been laid. Their mean*

5. But fo eafy it is for every Man living to err, j"|
1̂(

!°
d

firlt

and fo hard to wren: from any Man's mouth the asa
|

nft the

plain acknowledgment of error, that what hath been church f

1C

once inconfidera&ly defended, the fame is commonly Ens!and >

perfiited in as long as wit, by whetting itfelf, is able to noting
'

find out any fhift, be it never fo flight, whereby to 011^** ^
* D * .

• » efrablifhed

efcape out of the hands of prefent contradiction. So i n the

that it cometh herein to pais with Men unadvifedly c^h »

fallen into error, as with them whofe ilate hath no commanded

ground to uphold it, but only the help which by b
?5

ie
,

wor
J

P r
1 1 t jt 1

or God, and
lubtil conveyance they draw out or calual events WhatScnp-

arifing from day to day, till at length they be clean ^^7
fpent. They which ntft gave out, that nothing ought they might

to be ejiablified in the Church , which is not commanded %J^^^
by the Word of God, thought this principle plainly upon,

warranted by the manifeft words of the Law, *TeJhail
put nothing unto the Word which I commandyou, neither

Jhall ye take ought therefrom, thatye may keep the Ccm-

* Deut. iv. 2. & xii. 32. " Whatfoever I command you, take
heed you do it. Thou ftialt put nothing thereto, nor take ought
therefrom#

mandments
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"Bocz^m.mandments of the Lordyour God which I commandyou*
' Wherefore having an eye to a number of Rites and
Orders in the Church of England, as marrying with
a King, crofting in the one Sacrament, kneeling at

the other, observing of Feftival-days more than only
that which is called the Lord's-day, enjoining Abfti-
nence at certain times from fome kinds of Meat,
Churching of Women after Childbirth, Degrees taken
by Divines in Univerfities, fundry Church Offices,

Dignities, and Callings-, for which they found no
Commandment in the holy Scripture, they thought
by the one only ftrokeof that axiom to have cut them
off. But that which they took for an oracle, being

lifted, was repelled. True it is concerning the Word
of God, whether it be by mifconfcruclion of the fenfe,

or by fabrication of the words, wittingly to endea-

vour that any thing may feem divine which is not, or

any thing not feem which is, were plainly to abufe,

and even to falfify divine evidence; which injury

offered but unto Men, is mofl worthily counted heinous.

Which point I wifh they did wellobferve, with whom
nothing is more familiar than to plead in thefe caufes,

the Law of God, the Word of the Lord ; who not-

withstanding, when they come to alledge what Word
and what Law they mean, their common ordinary

practice is, to quote by-fpeeches in fome hiftorical

narration or other, and to urge them as if they were

written in mofl; exact form of Law. W7

hat is to add

to the Law of God, if this be not ? When that which
the Word of God doth but deliver hiftoricaliy, we
conftrue without any warrant, as if it were legally

meant, and fo urge it further than we can prove that

it was intended ; do we not add to the Laws of God,
and make them in number feem more than they are?

It flandeth us upon to be careful in this cafe : for

the femence of God is heavy againfb them that wit-

AflLTiTn tmg\y ma'l prefume thus to ufe the Scripture.

we cannot 6\ But let that which they do hereby intend, be

outddng" granted them ; let it once Hand as confonant to Rea-
wrong unto

i0n that becaufe we are forbidden to add to the Law
aL Churches, r
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of God any thing, or to take ought from it; there- book hi.

fore we may not for matters of the Church, make
any Law more than is already let down in Scripture.

Who feeth not what fentence it fhall enforce us to

give againft all Churches in the World, in as much
as there is not one, but hath had many things efta-

blifhed in it, which though the Scripture did never

command, yet for us to condemn, were rafhnefs ?

Let the Church of God, even in the time of our Sa-

viour Chrift, ierve for example unto all the red-. *In
their domestical celebration of the Pafibver, which
iupper they divided (as it were) into two courfes ;

what Scripture did give commandment, that between
the firft and the fecond, he that was chief mould pur.

off the refidue of his garments, and keeping on his

feail-robe only, walh the feet of them that were with

him ? What Scripture did command them never to

lift up their hands unwaiht in prayer unto God;fAdsii.
which cuftom Ariftaeus (be the credit of the authorH fti

.

ftt0

ir\n 1 1 r i r i*
maintain,

more or lels) Ihewetn wherefore they did lo rehgioufly that no-

oblerve? What Scripture did command the Jews*^^
every ffeftival-day to fail till the fixth hour? thebiiftedin

cuftom both mentioned by Jofephus in the Hiftory ofwWdfh^t
his own Life, and by the words of Peier fignified.^omm2'^cd

Tedious it were to rip up all fuch things as were in if GodV°
rd

that Church eftablifhed, yea, by Chrift himfelf and name, y»

by his Apoftles obferved, though not commanded any mandm^ts
where in Scripture. arc of two

§7. Well, yet a glofs there is to colour that para- that all

dox, and notwithstanding all this, ftill to make itap-'hi
1

ns3,aw-

. n O * * ful in the
pear in ihew not to be altogether unreaibnable. And church are

.therefore till further reply come, the caule is held by ?~™™~
b

ndsd

a feeble diftinction •, that the Commandments of God fpeciaip«-

being either general or fpecial, although there be noj^jg
exprefs word for every thing in fpeciaiity, yet there kuies in the

are general Commandments for all things, to the end, ĉ ;

d,

x. 32 .

& xiv. 40.

* John xiii. Ccenatorium : de Quo Matth. xxii. 12. Ibi de ?
x:v

'
!

v^x-natono nuptiali.
6, 7. T.C.

B b that l

''

u *- 35'
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eook in. that even fuch cafes are not in Scripture particularly

mentioned, might not be left to any to order at their

pleature, only with caution, that nothing be done
ao-ainfl the Word of God ; and that for this caufe the

Apoftlc hath fe: down in Scripture four general Rules,

requiring fuch things alone to be received in the

Church, as do belt and nearefl agree with the fame

Rules, that fo all things in the Church may be ap-

pointed, not only not againil, but by and according

to the Word of God. The Rules are thefe, nothing

icandalous or oftenfive unto any, efpecially unto the

Church of God; all things in order and with feem-

linefs ; all unto edification ; finally, all to the glory

of God. Of which kind, how many might be ga-

thered out of the Scripture, if it were neceffary to

take fo much pains ? W'hich Rules they that urge,

minding thereby to prove that nothing may be done

in the Church«but what Scripture commandeth, mud
needs hold that they tie the Church of Chrift no other-

wife than only becaufewefind them there fet down by

the finger of the Holy Ghoft. So that unlefs the

Apoftle by writing had delivered thofe Rules to the

Church, we fnould bv obfervins them have finned,

as now by not obferving them. In the Church of

the Jews, is it not granted, that the appointment of

the hour for daily Sacrifices ; the building of Syna-

gogues throughout the land to hear the Word of

God, and to pray in when they came not up to Jeru-

falem ; the erecting of pulpits and chairs to teach in

;

the order of burial -, the rites of marriage, with fuch

like, being matters appertaining to the Church ; yet

are not any where prefcribed in the Law, but were

by the Church's difcretion infiituted ? What then

mail wre think ? Did they hereby add to the L,aw,

and fo difpleafe God by that which they did ? None
fo hardly perfuaded of them. Doth their Law de-

liver unto them the felf-fame general Rules of the

Apoftle, that framing thereby their Orders, they

might
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might in that refpect clear themfelves from doing book rir.

amifs? St. Paul would then of likelihood have cited

them out of the Law, which we fee he doth not.

The truth is, they are Rules and Canons of that Law
which is written in all Men's hearts-, the Church had
for ever no lets than now Hood bound to obferve

them, whether the Apoftle had mentioned them or

no. Seeing therefore thefe Canons do bind as they

are Edicts of Nature, which the Jews obferving as

yet unwritten, and thereby framing fuch Church-
orders as in their Law were not prefcribed, are not-

withstanding in that refpect unculpable ; it follower]-),

that fundry things may be lawfully done in the:

Church, fo as they be not done againft the Scripture,

although no Scripture do command them ; but the

Church only following the light of Reafon judge
them to be in difcretion meet. Secondly, unto our
purpoie and for the queftion in hand, whether the

Commandments of God in Scripture be general or

fpecial it fkilleth not : for if being particularly ap-
plied, they have in regard of fuch particulars a force

conftraining us to take fome one certain thing of
many, and to leave the reft -, whereby it would come
to pais, that any other particular but that one being

eftablimed, the general Rules themfelves in that cafe

would be broken •, then it is utterly impoffible that

God fhould leave any thing great or fmall free for

the Church to eftablifh or not. Thirdly, if fo be
they {hall grant, as they cannot otherwise do, that

thefe Rules are no fuch Laws as require any one par-

ticular thing to be done, but ierve rather to direct

the Church in all things which me doth ; fo that free

and lawful it is to devife any Ceremony, to receive

any Order, and to authorife any kind of Regiment,
no fpecial Commandment being thereby violated ;

and the fame being thought fuch by them to whom
the judgment thereof appertained; as that it is not

fcandalous, but decent, tending unto edification,

B b 2 and
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book in. and fetting forth the glory of God ; that is to fay,

agreeable unto the general Rules of holy Scrip-

ture-, this doth them no good in the world for

the furtherance of their purpoie. That which mould
make for them, muft prove that Men ought not to

make Laws for Church- regiment, but only keep

thole Laws which in Scripture they find made.
The plain intent of the Books of Ecclefiaftical

Difcipline is to fhew that Men may not devife

Laws of Church-government; but are bound for

ever to ufe and to execute only thofe which God
himfelf hath already devifed and delivered in the

Scripture. The felf-fame drift the Admonitioners

alfo had, in urging, that nothing ought to be done

in the Church, according unto any Law of Man's
devifing, but all according unto that which God in

his Word hath commanded. Which not remember-

ing, they gather out of Scripture general Rules to be

followed in making Laws •, and io in effect they

plainly grant that we ourielves may lawfully make
Laws for the Church, and are not bound out of Scrip-

ture only to take Laws already made, as they meant

who firft alledged that principle whereof we fpeak.

One particular Platform it is which they refpected^

and which they laboured thereby to force upon all

Churches ; whereas thefe general Rules do not let,

but that there may well enough be fundry. It is the

particular Order eitablifhed in the Church of England
which thereby they did intend toalter, as beingnotcom-

manded of God ; whereas unto thofe general Rules,

they know we do not defend that we may hold any-

thing unconformable. Obfcure it is not what mean-
ing they had, who firft gave out that grand axiom;

and according unto that meaning it doth prevail

far and wide with the favourers of that part. De-
mand of them, wherefore they conform not them-

felves unto the Order of our Church ? and in every

particular, their aniwer for the molt part is, We find

no fitch thing commanded in the Word, Whereby they

plainly
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plainly require fome fpecial Commandment for that book w.

which is exacted at their hands ; neither are they

content to have matters of the Church examined by

general Rules and Canons. As therefore in con-

troverfies between us and the Church of Rome, that

which they praclife is many times even according to

the very grofTnefs of that which the vulgar fort con-

ceiveth; when that which they teach to maintain

it, is fo nice and fubtile that hold can very hardly be

taken thereupon : in which cafes we mould do the

Church of God fmall benefit, by difputing with

them according unto the fineft points of their dark

conveyances, and fuffering that fenfe of their doc-

trine to go uncontrolled, wherein by the common
fort, it is ordinarily received and praclifed. So con-

fidering what difturbance hath grown in the Church
amongft ourfelves, and how the Authors thereof do
commonly build altogether on this as a fure founda-

tion, Nothing ought to be eftablifted in the Churchy

which in the Word, of God is not commanded j were ic

reafon, that we fhould fuffer the fame to pais with-

out controulment, in that current meaning whereby

every where it prevaileth, and flay till fome ftrange

conftruclion were made thereof, which no Man
would lightly have thought on, but being driven,

thereunto for a fhift ?

8. The laft refuge in maintaining this Pofition, iSAnotheran-

thus to conftrue it, Nothing ought to be eftabhfoed in*^*™?*?

the Church, but that which is commanded by the Word f.-rmer Af-

cf God; that is to fav, all Church-orders mud be
fe

f"

tl0n
'

,

ii 1 r r> j • f whereby the

grounded upon the Word of God, in fuch fort grounded mea;

upon the Word, not that being found out by fome
ê

°

d

f

}

"

fiar, or light of Reafon, or Learning, or other help, they this fort,

may be received, fo they be not againft the Word of^dramta
be com-

manded in the Word, that is to fay, grounded upon the Word, and made according, at the

leaftwile, unto the general Rules of holy Scripture. As for fu h things as are found cut by

any ftar or light of Reafon, and are in that repedl received, fo they be not againft the Word
cf God, all fuch things it holdeth unlawfully received. Ariil. Pollt. I.

God^
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book in. God, but according at leaftwife unto the renera!

Kules of Scripture they muft: be made. Which is in

effect as much as to lay, IVe know not what to fay

well in defence of this Pojiiion : and therefore left we
Jhouldjay it is frfje, there is no remedy but to fay, that

in fomejenfe r it may be true, if we could tell how.

Firlt, that Scholy had need of a very favourable

Reader and a tradable, that fho'uld think it plain

con fl:ruction, when to be commanded in the Word and
grounded upon the Word are made all one. If when
a Man may live in the ftate of Matrimony, feeking

that good thereby which Nature principally defireth,

he make rather choice of a contrary life, in regard of
fcCor. vn. g £ Paul's judgments that which he doth, is mani-

feftly grounded upon the Word of God, yet not

commanded in his Word, becaufe without breach of

any Commandment he might do otherwife. Secondly,

whereas no Man in juitice and reafon, can be re-

proved for thofe actions which are framed according

unto that known Will of God, whereby they are to

be judged ; and the Will of God which we are to

judge our actions by, no- found Divine in the world

ever denied to be in part made manifeft even by the

ght of Nature, and not by Scripture alone: if the

Church being directed by the former of thefe two
(which God h /en, who gave the other that

Man might in different fort be guided by them both)

if the Church, I fay, do approve and eftablifh that

which thereby it judgeth meet, and fiftdeth not re-

pugnant to any word or fy liable of holy Scripture ;

who mall warrant our prefumptuous boldnefs con-

trouling herein the Church of Chrift ? But fo it is,

the name of the Light of Nature is made hateful with

Men; the Star of Reafon and Learning,and all other

fuch like helps, beginning no otherwife to be thought

of than if it were an unlucky comet; or as if God
had fo accurfed it, that it i never mine or give

light in things concer ur duty any way towards

Atoc. viii. him, but be efteemed as that Star in the Revelation,

called
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fcalled Wormwood; which being fallen from Heaven, book in.

maketh rivers and waters in which it falleih fo bitter,

that Men tailing them die thereof. A number there

are, who think they cannot admire as they ought the

power and authority of the Word of God, if in

things divine they mould attribute any force to

Man's Reafon. For which caufe they never ufe

Reafon fo willingly as to difgrace Reafon. Their

ufual and common diicourfes are unto this effect.

Firft, The natural Man pcrceiveth not the things of theiCoi-.w.^.,

Spirit of God -,
for they are foolijhnefs unto him: neither

can he know them, becaufe they are fpiritually difcernea.

Secondly, it is not for nothing that St. Paul giveth

charge to heware of Philofcphx, that is to fay, fuchcd.ii. s.

knowledge as Men by natural Reafon attain unto.

Thirdly, confider them that have from time to time

oppofed themfelves againft the Gofpel of Chrift, and
molt troubled the Church withHereiy. Have they

not always been great admirers of human Reafon ?

hath their deep and profound fkill in fecolar Learn-

ing made them the more obedient to the Truth, and
not armed them rather againft it ? Fourthly, they

that fear God will remember how heavy his fentences

are in this cafe : I will deftroy the wifdom of the Wife, l Cor. i.19.

and will caft away the underftanding of the Prudent.

Where is the Wife ? where is the Scribe ? where is the

Di/puter of this World ? hath not God made the Wif-
dom of this World fooliftjnefs ? Seeing the World by wif-

dom know not God ; in the Wifdom of Godt it pleajed

God by the fooliftjnefs of pleaching to fave Believers.

Fifthly, the Word of God in itfelf is abfolute, exact,

and perfect. The Word of God is a two-edged
fword; as for the weapons of natural Reafon, they

are as the armour of Saul, rather cumberfome about

the Soldier of Chrift than needful. They are not of

force to do that which the Apoftles of Chrift did by
the Power 0/ the Floly Ghoft ; My preachings there- 1 cor. h, 4.

fore faith Paul, hath not been in the inticing fpeech of

Man's wifdom , but in plain evidence of the Spirit of

Power ;
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book in. Power ; that your faith might not be in the Wijdom of
"

Men, but in the Power of God. Sixthly, if I believe

the Gofpel, there needeth no reafoning about it to

perfuade me; if I do not believe, it muft be the

Spirit of God, and not the Reafon of Man that fhall

convert my heart unto him. By thefe and the like

difputes, an opinion hath fpread itfelf very far in the

world -, as if the way to be ripe in Faith were to be

raw in wit and judgment ; as if Reafon were an

enemy unto Religion, childifh fimplicity the mother
of ghoftly and divine Wifdom. The caufe why fuch

declamations prevail fo greatly, is, for that Men
fuffer themfelves in two refpects to be deluded. One
is, that the Wifdom of Man being debafed, either

in comparifon with that of God, or in regard of fome
' fpecial thing exceeding the reach and compafs there-

of, it feemeth to them (not marking fo much) as if

fimply it were condemned. Another, that Learning,

Knowledge, or Wifdom, falfly fo termed, ufurping

a name whereof they are not worthy ; and being

under that name controuled, their reproof is by fo

much the more eafily mifapplied, and through equi-

vocation wrefted againft thofe things whereunto fo

precious names do properly and of right belong*

This, duly obferved, doth to the former allegations

itfelf make fufficient anfwer. Howbeit, for all Men's
plainer and fuller fatisfaclion ; Firft, Concerning the

L inability of Reafon, to fearch out and to judge of
things divine, if they be fuch as thofe Properties of
of God, and thofe Duties of Men towards him,

which may be conceived by attentive confideration

of Heaven and Earth-, we know that" of meer natural
Rom.;, si, Men, the Apoftle teftifieth, How they knew both God,

and the Law of God. Other things of God there be,

which are neither fo found, nor, though they be

fhewed, can ever be approved without the ipecial

operation of God's good Grace and Spirit. Of fuch

things fometime fpake the Apoftle St. Paul, de-

claring how Chrift had called him to be a witnefs of

hi$
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his Death and Refurrection from the Dead, accord- book iit;

ing to that which the Prophets and Mofes had fore-

fhewed, Feitus, a meet* natural Man, an Infidel, a Aa s xxv.

Roman, one whofe ears were unacquainted with *9-

fuch matter, heard him, but could not reach unto

that whereof he fpake ; the fuffering, and the rifing

of Chrift from the dead, he rejected as idle fuper-

ftitious fancies not worth the hearing. The Apoitle

that knew them by the Spirit, and fpake of them

with power of the Holy Ghoft, feemeci in his eyes

but learnedly mad. Which example maketh mani- Aftsxxvi.

fell what eliewhere the fame Apoftle teacheth, *J: ..

•

namely, that Nature hath need of Grace, whereunto

I hope we are not oppofite, by holding that Grace

hath ufe of Nature. Secondly, Philofophy we are it

warranted to take heed of; not tiiat Philofophy,

which is true and found Knowledge attained by
natural difcourfe of Reafon ; but that Philofophy,

which to bolder Herefy or Error cafteth a fraudu-

lent fhew of Reafon upon things which are indeed

unreafonable ; and by that mean, as by a ftratagem,

fpoileth the fimple which are not able towithftand fuch

cunning. Take heed left anyfpoilyou through Philofophy , Cot. iL s.

and vain deceit. He that exhorteh to beware of an

enemy's policy, doth not give counfel ?o be impoli-

tick \ but rather to ufe all prudent forefight and cir-

cumfpection, left our fimpiicity be over-reached by

cunning Heights. The way not to be inveigled by
them that are fo guileful through fkill, is throughly

to be inftructed in that which maketh fkilful againft

guile, and to be armed with that true and fincere

Philofophy, which doth teach againft that deceitful

and vain, which fpoileth. Thirdly, but many great in.

Philofophers have been very unfound in belief : And
many found in belief, have been alio great Philofo-

phers. Could fecular Knowledge bring the one fort

unto the love of Chriftian Faith ? Nor Chriftian

Faith, the other fort out of love with fecular Know-
ledge. The harm that Hereticks did, they did it

unto
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book in. unto fuch as were unable to difcern between founrl
~"~ and deceitful reafoning ; and the remedy againll it

was ever the fkill which the ancient Fathers had to

defcry and difcover fuch deceit. Jnfomuch, that

Crefconius the Heretick complained greatly of St.

Auguilin, as being too full of logical fubtilties.

Herefy prevaileth only by a counterfeit fhew of Rea-
fon , whereby notwithstanding it becometh invin-

cible, unlefs it be convicted of fraud by manifeft

remonftrar.ee, clearly true and unable to be with-'

Tit.i.9, 11. flood. When therefore the Apoftle requireth liabi-

lity to convict Hereticks, can we think he judgeth
it a thing unlawful, and not rather needful to ufe

the principal initrument of their conviction, the

light of -Reafon. It may not be denied, but that in

the Fathers* writings, there are fundry (harp invec-

tives againft Hereticks, even for their very philofo-

phical reafonings ; the caufe whereof Tertullian

confeiTeth, not to have been any diflike conceived

a'.: a in it the kind of fuch reafonings, but the end.

Tert.deRe-/^ may (faith he) even in matters of God, be made

wifer by Reafons drawn from the publick perfuafions

which are grafted in Men's minds ; fo they be ujed to

further the Truth, not to bolfter Error
, fo they make

with, not againft that which God hath determined. For

there are fome things even known by Nature, as the Im-
mortality of the Soul to many, our God unto all. I will

therefore myfelf aIf, ufe the fentence of fome fuch as

Plato , -pronouncing every Soul immortal. I myfelf too

will ufe the fecret acknowledgment of the commonalty^

bearing record of the God of gods : but when I hear

Men aHedge, that which is dead, is dead; and while

thou art alive, be alive , and, after death an end of all,

even of death itfelf: then will I call to mind both, that

the heart of the People with God is accounted duft, and

that the very wifdom of the World is pronounced folly.

If then an Heretick fly afo unto fuch vicious, popular,

d Jecular conceits y my anfwer unto him fhall be;

TLgu Heretick, avoid the Heathen 5 although in this ye

be
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be one, that ye both bely God ; yet thou that doft this book hi,

under the Same of Cbrjfl, differeft from the Heathen, in

that thou feemeft to thyjelf a Chriftian. Leave him there-

fore his conceits* feeing that neither will he learn tbh .

Why dofi thou, havingfigbt* truft to a blind guide ? thou

which baft put on Chrijt, take raiment of him that is

naked ? If the Apoftle have armed thee, why deft thou

borrow aftranger'sfloield? Let him rat

.

m of thee

to acknowledge, than thou of him to renounce the Llefur-

recJion of the Flejh. In a word, the Catholick Fathers

did good unto all by that Knowledge, whereby

Heretkks hindering the Truth in many, might have

furthered therewith themfelves, but that obftinately

following their own ambitious, or otherwise cor-

rupted anecfions, inftead of framing their wills to

maintain that which Reafon taught, they bent their

wits to find how Reafon might leem to teach that

which their Wills were fet to maintain. For which Tit. m. n.

caufe the Apoftle faith of them juftly, that they are

for the moil part ciCroxccTdy^iTQi, Men condemned
even in and of themfelves. For though they be not

all perfuaded, that it is Truth which they withftand;

yet that to be error which they uphold, they might
undoubtedly the fooner a great deal attain to know,
but that their ftudy is more to defend what once

they have ftood in, than to find out fincerely and
fimply what truth they ought to perfift in for ever.

Fourthly, there is in the world no kind of Know- lv
-

#

ledge, whereby any part of Truth is feen, but we
juftly account it precious-, yea, that principal Truth,

in companion whereof all other knowledge is vile,

may receive from it fome kind of light j whether it

be that Egyptian and Chaldean wifdom mathemati- Adhv] &,

cal, wherewith Moles and Daniel were furnifhed; or
D " n

that natural, moral, and civil wifdom wherewith 2, 30.

Solomon excelled all Men-, or that rational and ora-
Ac^ xxw -3-

torial wifdom of the Grecians, which the Apoftle

St. Paul brought from Tarfus -, or that judaical,

which lie learned in Jerufalem, fitting at the feet of

Gamaliel -

7
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book in. Gamaliel ; to detract from the dignity thereof, were

to injure even God himfelf, who being that Light
which none can approach unto, hath fent out thefe

lights whereof we are capable, even as fo many
fparkles refembling the bright Fountain from which
they rife. But there are chat bear the title of wife

Men, and Scribes, and great Difputers of the World,
and are indeed nothing lefs than what in mew they mofl

appear. Thefe being wholly addicted unto their

own wills, ufe their wit, their learning, and all the

wifdom they have, to maintain that which their ob-

fcinate hearts are delighted with, efteeming in the

frantick error of their minds, the greateft madnefs

in the world to be wifdom, and the highefl wifdom
foolifhnefs. Such were both Jews and Grecians

which profeffed, the one fort legal, and the other

fecular fkill, neither enduring to be taught the Myf-
tery of Chrift : unto the glory of whofe mofl blefTed

Name, who fo ftudy to ufe both their Reafon and

all other Gifts, as well which Nature as which
Grace has endued them with ; let them never doubt,

but that the fame God who is to deflroy and con-

found utterly that wifdom falfly fo named in others,

doth make reckoning of them as of true Scribes;
Matt. xiii. Scribes by Wifdom inftructed to the Kingdom of

Heaven: not Scribes againft that Kingdom hardened

in a vain opinion of Wifdom, which in the end

being proved folly, mufl needs perifh ; true Under-
ftanding, Knowledge, Judgment and Reafon, con-

v
- tinuing for evermore. Fifthly, unto the Word of

God, being in refpect of that end for which God
ordained it, perfect, exact, and abiblute in itfelf,

we do not add Reafon as a fupplement of any maim
or defect therein, but as a neceffary inftrument,

without which we could not reap by the Scriptures*

perfection that fruit and benefit which it yieldeth.
Heb. iv. 12. c£foe wor(i j q0(i {s a two-edged Jword^ put in the

hands of reafonable Men; and Reafon as the wea-

pon that flew Goliah if they be as David was that

ufe
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ufe it. Touching the Apoftles, he which gave them book hi.

from above fuch Power for miraculous confirmation

of that which they taught, endued them alfo with

Wifdom from above to teach that which they fo did

confirm. Our Saviour made choice of twelve fimple

and unlearned Men, that the greater their lack of

natural Wifdom was, the more admirable that might

appear which God fupernaturally endued them with

from Heaven. Such therefore as knew the poor and

filly eftate wherein they had lived, could not but wonder

to hear the Wifdom of their fpeech, and be fo much
the more attentive unto their teaching. They ftudied

for no tongue they fpake withal : of themfelves they

were rude, and knew not fo much as how to preme-

ditate •, the Spirit gave them fpeech and eloquent

utterance. But becaufe with St. Paul it was otherwife

than with the reft, inafmuch as he never converfed

with Chrift upon Earth as they did \ and his educa-

tion had been fcholaftical altogether, which theirs

was not ; hereby occafion was taken by certain Ma-
lignants fecretly to undermine his great authority in

the Church of Chrift, as though the Gofpel had
been taught him by others than by Chrift himfelf,

and as if the caufe of the Gentiles converfion and
belief, through his means, had been the learning and
fkill which he had by being converfant in their

books, which thing made them fo willing to hear

him, and him fo able to perfuade them -, whereas the

reft of the Apoftles prevailed, becaufe God was with

them, and by a Miracle from Heaven confirmed his

Word in their mouths. They were mighty in deeds

:

as for him, being abfent, his writings had fome
force; in prefence, his power not like unto theirs.

In fum, concerning his preaching, their very by-

word was, \oy(& gfcaS-s^uEi^, addle fyceeh, empty talk ; 1 Cor. x. 4.

his writings full of great words ; but in the power
of miraculous operations, his prefence not like the

reft of the Apoftles. Hereupon it arifeth, that St.

Paul was fo often driven to make his apologies.

Hereupon
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book in. Hereupon it arifeth, that wharfoever time he had
'

fpent in the ftudy of human learning, he maketh
earned proteftation to them of Corinth, that the

Gofpel which he had preached amongft them did not

by other means prevail with them, than with others

the fame Gofpel taught by the reft of the Apoflles of
i Cor. ii. 4 . Chrift. My preachings faith he, hath not been in the

perfuafive fpeeches of human Wifdom> but in demonjiration

of the Spirit and of Power ; that your faith may not be

in the Wifdom of Men, but in the Power of God. What
is it which the Apoftle doth here deny ? Is it denied

that his fpeech amongfl them had been perfuafive ?

ARs scviii. No ; for of him the facred Hiftory plainly teftifieth,

4> «« that for the fpace of a year and a half he fpake in

their Synagogue every Sabbath, and perfuaded both

Jews and Grecians. How then is the fpeech of Men
made perfuafive r Surely there can be but two ways

to bring this to pafs, the one human, the other

divine. Either St, Paul did only by art and natural

induftry caufe his own fpeech to be credited -, or elfe

God by miracle did authorife it, and fo bring credit

thereunto, as to the fpeech of the reft of the Apoftles.

Of which two, the former he utterly denieth. For
why? if the preaching of the reft had been effectual

by miracle, his only by force of his own learning

;

fo great inequality between him and the other Apof-
tles in this thing had been enough to fubvert their

Faith. For might they not with Reafon have thought,

that if he were fent of God as well as they, God would
not have furnifhed them and not him, with the Power
of the Holy Ghoft? Might not a great part of

them, being fimple, haply have feared left their afTent

had been cunningly gotten unto his doctrine, rather

through the weaknefs of their own wits than the

certainty of. that Truth which he had taught them?
How unequal had it been, that all Believers through

the preaching of other Apoftles, fhonld have their Faith

ftrongly built upon the evidence of God's own mira-

culous approbation , and they whom he had converted,

fhould
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{hould have their perfuafion built only upon his fkillBooK nr.

and wifdom who perfuaded them ? As therefore cal-

ling from Men may authorifc us to teach, although

it could not authoriie him to teach as other ApofHes
did ; fo although the wifdom of Man had not be

fufficient to enable him to be fuch a Teacher as the reft

of the Apoftles were, unlefs God's Miracles had
ftrengthened both the one and the other's doctrine :

yet unto our ability, both of teaching and learning

the Truth of Chrift, as we are but mere Christian

Men, it is not a little which the wifdom of Man
may add. Sixthly, yea, whatibever our hearts be vr.

to God and to his Truth, believe we or be we as

yet faithlefs, for our conversion or confirmation, the

force of natural Reafon is great. The force whereof
unto thole effects, is nothing without grace. What
then ? to our purpofe it is fufficient, that whofoever

doth ferve, honour and obey God, whofoever be-

lieveth in him 5 that Man would no more do this

than innocents and infants do, but for the light of
natural Reafon that fhineth in him, and maketh him
apt to apprehend thofe things of God, which being

by Grace difcovered, are effectual to perfuade rea-

Ibnable minds and none other, that honour, obedi-

ence, and credit, belong aright unto God. No
Man cometh unto God to offer him facrifice, to pour

out fupplications and prayers before him, or to do
him any fervice, which doth not first: believe him Hcb. xl, C.

both to be, and to be a Rewarder of them who in

fuch fort feek unto him. Let Men be taught this

either by Revelation from Heaven, or by Instruction

upon Earth ; by Labour, Study, and Meditation,

or by the only fecret Infpiration of the Holy Ghost;
whatibever the mean be they know it by, if the

knowledge thereof were possible without difcourfe

of natural Reafon -, why fhould none be found ca-

pable thereof but only Men, nor Men till fuch time as

they come unto ripe and full ability to work by reafon-

able understanding ? The whole drift of the Scrip-

ture
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book in. ture of God, what is it, but only to teach Theology ?

Theology, what is it, but the Science of things di-

vine ? What Science can be attained unto, without

the help of natural Difcourie and Reafon ? Judge yon
iCor.x.15. of that which I /peak, faith the Apoftle. In vain it

were to fpeak any thing of God, but that by Reafon
Ivlen are able fomewhat to judge of that they hear,

and by Difcourfe to difcern how confonant it is to

Truth. Scripture indeed teacheth things above Na-
ture, things which our Reafon by itfelf could not

reach unto. Yet thofe things alfo we believe, know-
ing by Reafon, that the Scripture is the Word of
God. In the prefence of Feftus a Roman, and of
King Agrippa a Jew, St. Paul omitting the one,

who neither knew the Jews' Religion, nor the Books
whereby they were taught it, fpeaks unto the other

of things foreiliewed by Mofes and the Prophets, and
performed in Jefus thrift, intending thereby to

prove himfelf fo unjuftly accufed, that unlefs his

judges did condemn both Mofes and the Prophets,

him they could not chufe but acquit, who taught only

that fulfilled which they lb long fince had foretold.

His caufe was eafy to be difcerned; what was done,

their eyes were witnefles ; what Mofes and the Pro-

phets did fpeak, their Books could quickly fhew ; it

was no hard thing for him to compare them, which
Aasxxvi. knew the one, and believed the other. King Agrippa,

believeft thou the Prophets ? I know thou doft. The
queftion is, how the Books of the Prophets came to

be credited of King Agrippa. For what with him
did authorife the Prophets, the like with us doth

caufe the reft of the Scripture of God to be of cre-

dit. Becaufe we maintain, that in Scripture we are

taught all things necelfary unto Salvation ; hereupon
very childifhly it is by fome demanded, wrhat Scrip-

ture can teach us the facred Authority of the Scrip-

ture, upon the knowledge whereof our whole Faith

and Salvation dependeth ? As though there were any

kind of Science in the World which leadeth Men
unto
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unto knowledge, without prefuppofing a number book in.

of things already known. No Science doth make
known the firft Principles whereon it buildetftj but

they are always either taken as plain and manifeft

in themfelves, or as proved and granted already,

fome former knowledge having made them evident.

Scripture teacheth all jfiipernatural revealed Truth

;

without the knowledge whereof Salvation cannot be

attained. The main principle whereupon our be-

lief of all things therein contained dependeth, is,

that the Scriptures are the Oracles of God himfelf.

This in itfelf we cannot fay is evident. For then all

Men that hear it, would acknowledge it in heart, as

they do when they hear that every whole is more than

any part of that whole, becaufe this in itfelf is evi-

dent. The other we know, that all do not acknow-
ledge when they hear it. There mnft be therefore

fome former knowledge prefuppofed, which doth

herein allure the hearts of all Believers. Scripture

teacheth us that faving Truth which God hath dif-

covered unto the World by Revelation ; and h pre-

fumeth us taught otherwife, that itfelf is divine and

facred. The queftion then being, by what means
we are taught this : fome anfwer, that to learn it we
have no other way than only Tradition ; as namely,

that lb we believe, becaufe both we from our Prede-

ceflbrs, and they from theirs have fo received. But
is this enough ? That which all Men's experience

teacheth them, may not in any wife be denied. And
by experience we all know, that the firft outward

motive leading Men fo to efteem of the Scripture,

is the Authority of God's Church. For when we
know the whole Church of God hath that opinion

of the Scripture, we judge it even at the firft an im-
pudent thing for any Man bred and brought up in

the Church, to be of a contrary mind without caufe.

Afterwards the more we bellow our labour in read-

ing or hearing the Myfteries thereof, the more we
find that the thing itfelf doth anfwer our received

VOL. I, C c opinion
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BOOK j^opinion concerning it. So that the former induce-

ment prevailing fomewhat with us before, doth now
much more prevail, when the very thing hath mi-

ni (t red further reaibn. If Infidels or Atheifts chance

at any time to call it in queftion, this giveth us oc-

cafion to fift what reafon there is, whereby the tefti-

mony of the Church concerning Scripture, and our

own perfuafion which Scripture itfelf hath confirmed,

may be proved a truth infallible. In which cafe

the ancient Fathers being often conftrained to fhew,

what warrant they had lb much to rely upon the

Scriptures, endeavoured ftill to maintain the autho-

rity of the Books of God by arguments, fuch as un-

believers themfelves mud needs think reafonable, if

they judged thereof as they mould. Neither is it a

thing impofiible, or greatly hard, even by fuch kind

of proofs fo to manifeft and clear that point, that no

Man living mall be able to deny it, without denying

fome apparent principle, fuch as all Men acknowledge

to be true. Wherefore if I believe the Gofpel, yet

is Reafon of fingular ufe, for that it confirmeth me
in this my belief the more : if I do not as yet believe,

neverthelefs to bring me into the number of Believers,

except Reafon did fomewhat help, and were an in-

ftrument which God doth ufe unto fuch purpofes,

what mould it boot to difpute with Infidels or god-

lefs Perfons for their converfion and perfuafion in that

point ? Neither can I think that when grave and

learned Men do fometime hold, that of this principle

there is no proof but by the teftimony of the Spirit,

which affurech our hearts therein, it is their meaning

to exclude utterly all force which any kind of Reaibn

may have in that behalf; but I rather incline to in-

terpret fuch their fpeeches, as if they had more ex-

prefsly let down, that other motives and inducements,

be they never fo ftrong and confonant unto Reaibn,

are notwithstanding ineffectual of themfelves to work

Faith concerning this principle, if the fpecial Grace

of the Holy Ghoft concur not to the enlightning of

our
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our Minds. For otherwife, I doubt not but Men ofbook in.

wifdom and judgement will grant, that the Church
in this point especially is furnifhed with Reafon to

flop the mouths of her impious Adverfaries; and
that, as it were altogether bootlefs to alledge againft

them what the Spirit hath taught us, fo likewiie,

that even to our own felves it needeth caution and
explication, how the teftimony of the Spirit may be
difcerncd, by what means it may be known, left

Men think that the Spirit of God doth teftify thofe

things which the Spirit of Error fuggefteth. The
Operations of the Spirit, efpecially thefe ordinary

which be common unto all true Chriftian Men, are,

as we know, things fecret and undifcernable even to

the very Soul where they are, becaufe their nature is

of another and an higher kind than that they can be
by us perceived in this life. Wherefore albeit the

Spirit lead us into all Truth, and direct us in all

Goodnefs ; yet becaufe thefe workings of the Spirit

in us are fo privy and fecret, we therefore ftand on a

plainer ground, when we gather by Reafon from the

quality of things believed or done that the Spirit of

God hath directed us in both, than if we fettle our-

felves to believe or to do any certain particular thing

as being moved thereto by the Spirit. But of this

enough. To go from the Books of Scripture, to the

fenfe and meaning thereof, becaufe the fentences

which are by the Apoftles recited out of the Pialms, A£h x
.'
i; '

to prove the Refurredtion of Jefus Chrifl, did not
3 °'

prove it, if fo be the Prophet David meant them of
himfelf. This expofition therefore they plainly dis-

prove, and fhew by manifeft Reafon that of David
the words of David could not poffibly be meant.

Exclude the ufe of natural reafoning about the fenfe

of holy Scripture, concerning the Articles of our
Faith, and then that the Scripture doth concern the

Articles of our Faith who can aflTure us ? That which
by right expofition buildeth up Chriftian Faith, be-

ing miiconftrued breedeth Error j between true and
C c 2 falls
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book in. falfe conftruction, the difference Reafon mud mew,
Can Cfiriftian Men perform that which Peter re-

i Pet. iii. quireth at their hands ? Is it poffible they fhould both
believe, and be able without the ufe of Reafon, to

render a Reafon of their Belief, a Reafon found and
fufficient to anfwer them that demand it, be they of

the fame Faith with us or enemies thereunto ? May
we caufe our Faith without Reafon to appear reafon-

able in the eyes of Men? This being required

even of Learners in the School of Chrift, the

duty of their Teachers in bringing them unto fuch

ripenefs muft needs be fomewhat more than only

to read the Sentences of Scripture, and then para-

phraftically to fcholy them, to vary them with fun-

dry forms of fpeech, without arguing or difputing

about any thing which they contain. This method
of teaching may commend itfelf unto the World by
that eafinefs and facility which is in it, but a Law or

a Pattern it is not, as fome do imagine, for all Men
to follow that will do good in the Church of Chrift.

Our Lord and Saviour himfelf did hope by difputa-

tion to do fome good, yea, by difputation not only

of, but againft the truth, albeit with purpofe for the

truth. That Chrift fhould be the Son of David, was
truth ; yet againft this truth, our Lord in the Gof-

Matth.xxii.pel objecleth •, If Chrift be the Son of David, how doth
43. David call him Lord? There is as yet no way known

how to difpute, or to determine of things difputed,

without the ufe of natural Reafon. If we pleafe to

add unto Chrift their example, who followed him as

near in all things as they could, the Sermon of Paul
Ads xiv. and Barnabas, fet down in the Acts, where the

People would have offered unto them Sacrifice; in that

Sermon what is there, but only natural Reafon to

difprove their aft ? O Men, why do ye thefe things ?

We are Men even fubjeel to the felf-fame paffions with

you : we preach unto you to leave thefe Vanities, and to

turn to the living God, the God that hath not left him-

felf without witnefs -, in that he hath done good to the

World,
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World, giving rain and fruitful feafans, filling our hearts book in.

with joy and gladnefs. Neither did they only ufe Rea-

fon in winning fuch unto a Christian Belief, as were

yet thereto unconverted, but with Believers them-

ielves they followed the felf-fame courfe. In that

great and folemn Afiembly of belieying Jews, how
doth Peter prove that the Gentiles were partakers of

the Grace of God as well as they, but by Keafon

drawn from thofe effects which were apparently

known amongit them : God which kneweth the hearts^ Afts

hath born them witnefs in giving unto them the Holy Ghofl

as unto you. The Light therefore, which the Star of

natural Reafon and Wifdom cafteth, is too bright to

be obfeured by the mift of a word or two uttered to

diminifh that opinion which juflly hath been received

concerning the force and virtue, thereof, even in mat-

ters that touch mofr. nearly the principal Dut'es of
Men and the Glory of the Eternal God. In all which
hitherto hath been fpoken, touching the force and
ufe of Man's Reafon in things divine, I mult crave

that I be not fo underftood or conftrued, as if any
fuch thing, by virtue thereof, could be done without

the aid and aftiftance of God's moil blefied Spirit.

The thing we have handled according to the queftion

moved about it ; which queftion is, whether the

Light of Reafon be fo pernicious, that in devifing

Laws for the Church, Men ought not by it to fearch

v/hat may be fit and convenient? For this cauie there-

fore we have endeavoured to make it appear, how in

the nature of Reafon itfelf there is no impediment,
but that the felf-fame Spirit which revealeth the

things that God hath fet down in his Lav/, may alfo

be thought to aid and direct Men in finding out by
the light of Reafon, what Laws are expedient to be
made for the guiding of his Church, over and befides

them that are in Scripture. Herein therefore we
agree with thofe Men, by whom human Laws are

defined to be Ordinances, which fuch as have lawful

Authority given them for that purpo'e, do probably

draw
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book in. draw from the Laws of Nature and God, by difcourfe

of Reafon aided with the influence of divine Grace:

and for that caufe, it is not faid amifs touching Ec-
vioiatores, clefiaftical Canons, That by injlincl of the Holy Ghoft
xap. xxv. ^^ have been made, and confecrated by the reverend ac-

ceptation of the World.

How Laws g. Laws for the Church are not made as they

2lS?rf fnould be, unlefs the Makers follow fuch direction

the church as they ought to be guided by ; wherein, that Scrip-

S
a

th

b

e

e

aT
de
ture ftandeth not the Church ofGod in any {lead, or

viceofMenferveth nothing at all to direct, but may be let pafs

therd^the as needlefs to be confulted with, we judge it pro-*

lishtofRea-phane, impious, and irreligious to think. For al-

how thofe though it were in vain to make Laws which the Scrip-
Laws being ture hatn already made, becaufe what we are already
not repug- ,

-i i 1 i n i
nant to the there commanded to do, on our parts there refleth

Q°f
iof nothing but only that it be executed; yet becaufe

approved in both in that which we are commanded, it concerneth
Jus fight.

t jie cj uty £ t jie church by Law to provide, that the

loofenefs and flacknefs of Men may not caufe the

Commandments of God to be unexecuted •, and a

number of things there are, for which the Scripture

hath not provided by any Law, but left them unto

the careful difcretion of the Church ; we are to fearch

how the Church in thefe cafes may be well directed

to make that provifion by Laws which is moll con-

venient and fit. And what is fo in thefe cafes, partly

Scripture, and partly Reafon muft teach to difcern.

Scripture comprehending Examples and Laws

;

Laws, fome natural, and fome pofitive ; Examples
neither are there for all cafes which require Laws to

to be made, and when there are, they can but direct

as precedents only. Natural Laws direct in fuch fort,

that in all things we muft for ever do according unto

them ; pofitive fo, that againft them, in no cafe, we
may do any thing, as long as the Will of God is,

that they mould remain in force. Howbeit, when
Scripture doth yield us precedents, how far forth

they are to be followed -, when it giveth natural

Laws,
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Laws, what particular order is thereunto mod agree- book in*

able; when pofitive, which way to make Laws un-

repugnant unto them •, yea, though all thefe mould
want, yet what kind of Ordinances would be mod
for that good of the Church which is aimed at, all

this muft be by Reafon found out. And therefore,

*Tb refufe the conduft of the Light of Nature, faith Sr.

Auguftin, is not Folly alone, but accompanied with Im-

piety. The greateit amongft the School Divines ftu-

dying how to let down by exact definition, the Na-
ture of an human Law, (of which Nature all the

Church's Conftitutions are) found not which way bet-

ter to do it, than in thefe words : jOut of the pre-

cepts of the Law of Nature', as cut of certain common

and undemonfirabfe principles, Man's Reafon doth neccf-

farily proceed unto certain more particular determinations

:

which particular determinations being found out accord-

ing unto the Reafon of Man, they have the names of

human Laws, fo that fuch other conditions be therein

kept as the making of Laws doth require, that is, if

they whofe Authority is thereunto required, do cfta-

blifh and publifh them as Laws. And the truth is,

that all our controverfy in this caufe concerning the

Orders of the Church, is, what particulars the Church
may appoint. That which doth find them out, is

the force of Man's Reafon. That which doth guide

and direct his Reafon, is firft, the general Law of

Nature ; which Law of Nature and the moral Law
of Scripture, are in the fubftance of Law all one.

But becaufe there are alfo in Scripture a number ot

Laws particular and pofitive, which being in force

* Luminis naturalis dictatum repellere, non modo ftultum eft,

fed & impium, Auguft. lib. iv. de Trin. cap. 6.

f Tho. Aqui. 12. q. 91. art. 3. Ex praeceptis Legis natura-

lis, quaii ex quibufdam principiis communibus & indemonfttabi-

libus, necefie eft quod Ratio humana procedat ad aliqua magis

particulariter difponenda. Et ifta: particulares difpofitiones adin-

venta; fecundum Rationem humanam dicuntur Leges humana:, ob-

fervatis aliis conditionibus qua; pertinent ad rationem Lcgii.

C c 4 may
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book in. may not by any Law of Man be violated, we are in

making Laws to have thereunto an efpecial eye. As
for example, it might perhaps feem reafonable unto

the Church of God, following the general Laws con-

cerning the nature of Marriage, to ordain in particu-

lar that Coufin-germans fhall not marry. Which
Law notwithstanding ought not be received in the

Church, if there ihould be in the Scripture a Law
particular to the contrary, forbidding utterly the

Bonds of Marriage to be fo far forth abridged. The
fame Thomas therefore, whofe definition of human
Laws we mentioned before, doth add thereunto this

caution concerning the Rule and Canon whereby to

121. Qneft. make them : Human Laws are Meafures in refpect of

Art. 3. Men, whofe actions they muft direct; howbeit fuch

Meafures they are, as have alio their higher Rules to

be meafured by, which Rules are two, the Law of

God, and the Law of Nature. So that Laws human
mult be made according to the general Laws of Na-
ture, and without contradiction unto any pofitive

Law in Scripture ; otherwife they are ill made. Unto
Laws thus made and received by a whole Church,

they which live within the bofom of that Church muft

not think it a matter indifferent either to yield, or

j c.or. xl. not to yield obedience. Is it a fmall offence to de-

Prov.vi.20. fptfe tne Church of"God ? My Son keep thy Father's

commandment, faith Solomon, and forget not thy Mo-
ther's inflruuion, bind the?n both always about thine

heart. It doth not ftand with the duty which we owe
to our Heavenly Father, that to the Ordinances of

our Mother the Church we mould mew ourfelves dif-

obedient. Let us not fay we keep the Command-
ments of the one, when we break the Law of the

other : for unlefs we obferve both, we obey neither.

And what doth lett, but that we may obferve both,

when they are not the one to the other in any fort re-

pugnant ? For of fuch Laws only we fpeak, as being

made in form and manner already declared, can have

in them no contradiction unto the Laws of Almighty
God.
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God. Yea, that which is more, the Laws thus made, book hi.

God himfelf doth in fuch fort au thorite, that to de-
~~

ipife them, is to defpife in them him. It is aloofe and
licentious opinion which the Anabaptifts have em-
braced, holding that a Chriftian Man's liberty is loft,

and the Soul which (Thrift hath redeemed unto him-
felf injurioufly drawn into fervitude under the yoke
of human Power, if any Law be now impofed be-

fides the Gofpel of J.efus Chrift: in obedience where-

unto the Spirit of God, and not the conftraint of
Man is to lead us, according to that of the bleffed

Apoftle, Such as are led by the Spirit of God, are theRom .\ni.

Sons of God, and not fuch as live in thraldom unto 1 *-

Men. Their judgment is therefore, that the Church
of Chrift mould admit no Law-makers but the Evan-
gelifts. The author of that which caufeth another

thing to be, is author of that thing alfo which there-

by is caufed. The Light of natural Underftanding,

Wit and Reafon, is from God •, he it is which there-

by doth illuminate every Man entering into thejohni.9,

World. If there proceed from us any thing after-

wards corrupt and naught, the mother thereof is our
own darknefs, neither doth it proceed from any fuch

caufe whereof God is the Author. Lie is the Author
of all that we think or do, by virtue of that Light
which himfelf hath given. And therefore the Laws
which the very Heathens did gather to direct their ac-

tions by, fofar forth as they proceed from the Light
of Nature, God himfelf doth acknowledge to have
proceeded even from himfelf, and that he was the

Writer of them in the Tables of their Hearts. How
much more then is he the Author of thofe Laws which
have been made by his Saints, endued farther with

the heavenly Grace of his Spirit, and directed as

much as might be with fuch inftructions as his facred

Word doth yield P Surely, if we have unto thole

Laws that dutiful regard which their dignity doth
require, it will not greatly need that we mould be

exhorted to live in obedience unto them. If they

have
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book in. have God himfelf for their Author, contempt which
is offered unto them cannot chuft but redound unto
him. The fafeft, and unto God the mod acceptable
way of framing our lives therefore, is with all hu-
mility, lowlinefs, and fingleneis of heart, to ftudy
which way our willing obedience, both unto God
and Man, may be yielded, even to the utmofl of
that which is due.

thwcS"
IO * Touching the Mutability of Laws that con-

being the' cern the Regiment and Polity of the Church, chang-
Authorof ed they are when either altogether abrogated, or in
Laws, nor 11 % r i

his commit- part repealed, or augmented with farther additions.

SfrSn Wherein we are to note, that this queftion about the

nor the con- changing of Laws concerneth only fuch Laws as are

fhTendfo/ P
.

fitive> and do make that now good or evil, by
which they being commanded or forbidden, which otherwife of

tuTd'^any^^^ wcre not fimply, the one or the other. Unto
reafon fur- fuch Laws it is exprefly fometimes added, how long

"v" that
tney are t0 continue in force. If this be no whereprove

they are un- expreft, then have we no light to direct our judge-
" ments concerning the changeablenefs or immuta-
bility of them, but by confidering the nature and
quality of fuch Laws. The nature of every Law
muft be judged of by the end for which it was made,
and by the aptnefs of things therein prefcribed unto
the fame end. It may fo fall out, that the reafon

why fome Laws of God were given, is neither open-
ed nor poMlble to be gathered by the wit of Man.
As why God fhould forbid Adam that one Tree,
there was no way for Adam ever to have certainly

underflood. And at Adam's ignorance of this point

Satan took advantage, urging the more fecurely a

falfe caufe becaufe the true was unto Adam un-
Deut. xxii. known. Why the Jews were forbidden to plough

their ground with an Ox and an Afs ; why to cloath

themfelves with mingled attire of Wool and Linen,

it was both unto them, and to us it remaineth ob-
fcure. Such Laws perhaps cannot be abrogated,

faving only by whom they were made 5 becaufe the

intent
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intent of them being known unto none but the Au- book 111.

thor, he alone can judge how long it is requifite chey

fhould endure. But if the rtafon why things weie

inftituted may be known, and being known, do

appear manifeftly to be of perpetual neceflity ; then

are thofe things alfo perpetual, unlefs they ceafe to

be effectual unto that purpofe for which they were at

the firft inftituted. Becaufe when a thing doth ceafe

to be available unto the end which gave it being,

the continuance of it muft then of neceflity appear

fuperfluous. And of this we cannot be ignorant,

how fometimes that hath done great good, which

afterwards when time hath changed the ancient courfe

of things, doth grow to be either very hurtful or not

fo greatly profitable and neceffary. If therefore the end

for which a Law provideth be perpetually neceffary, and

the way whereby it provideth perpetually alfo moft

apt, no doubt but that every fuch Law ought for

ever to remain unchangeable. Whether God be the

Author of Laws, by authorifing that power of Men
whereby they are made, or by delivering them made
immediately from himfelf by word only, or in writing

alfo, or howfoever; notwithstanding the Authority

of their Maker, the mutability of that end for which

they are made, maketh them alfo changeable. The
Law o( Ceremonies came from God. Mofes had

commandment to commit it unto the facred Records

of Scripture, where it continueth even unto this

very day and hour, in force ftill as the Jew fur-

mifeth, becaufe God himfelf was Author of it 5 and

for us to abolifh what he hath eftablifhed, were pre-

fumption moft intolerable. But (that which they in

the blindnefs of their obdurate hearts are not able to

difcern) fith the end for which that Law was ordain-

ed is now fulfilled, paft and gone •, how fhould it

but ceafe any longer to be, which hath no longer

any caule of being in force as before ? * That which

* Quod pro necefiitate tempcris ftatutum eft ; cefiante necef-

fitate debet ceflare pariter quod urgebat. i. q. 1

.

neceflity
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Book in. necejjity of feme fpecial time doth caufe to he enjoined9
'

bindeth no longer, than during that time, but doth af-

terward become free. Which thing alio is plain, even
by that Law which the Apoftles affembled at the

Council of Jerufalem did from thence deliver unto the

Church of Chrift •, the preface whereof to authorife
A&sxv. *

t was^
c£

ijoe jj jy qJjqji^ an(} t us it hathjeemed good:

which ftyle they did not ufe as matching themfelves

in pov\er with the Holy Ghoft, but as teftifying the

Holy Ghoft to be the Author, and themfelves but
only Utterers of that Decree. This Law therefore

to have proceeded from God as the Author thereof

no faithful Man will deny. It was of God, not only

becaufe God gave them the power whereby they

might make Laws, but for that it proceeded even
from the holy motion and fuggeftion of that fecret

Divine Spirit, whofe fentence they did but only pro-

nounce. Notwithftanding, as the Law of Cere-
monies delivered unto the Jews, fo this very Law
which the Gentiles received from the mouth of the

Holy Ghoft, is in like refpecl abrogated by deceafe

Countcrp. of the end for which it was given. But fuch as do
p * 8 * not flick at this point, fuch as grant that what hath

been inftituted upon any fpecial caufe needeth not to

be obferved, that caufe ceaiing, do notwithftanding

herein fail •, they judge the Laws of God only by the

Author and main end for which they were made, fo

that for us to change that which he hath eftablifhed,

they hold it execrable pride and prefumption, if fo

be the end and purpofe for which God by that mean
provideth be permanent. And upon this they ground
thofe ample difputes concerning Orders and Offices,

which being by him appointed for the Government of
his Church, if it be neceiTary always that the Church
of Chrift be governed, then doth the end for which
God provided remain ftill ; and therefore in thofe

means which he by Law did eftablifh as being fitteft

unto that end, for us to alter any thing is to lift up
ourfelves againft God, and as it were to countermand

him.
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him. Wherein they mark not that Laws are in-^ooKiir.

ftruments to rule by, and that inftrnments are not"

only to be framed according unto the general end

for which they are provided, but even according

unto that very particular which nfeth out of the

matter whereon they have to work. The end where-

fore Laws were made may be permanent, and thofe

Laws neverthelefs require fome alteration, if there

be any unfitnefs in the means which they prefcribe as

tending unto that end and purpofe. As for example,

a Law that to bridle Theft doth punifh Thieves with

a quadruple reftitution, hath an end which will con-

tinue as long as the World itfelf continueth. Theft

will be always, and will always need to be bridled.

But that the mean which this Law provideth for that

end, namely, the punifhment of quadruple reftitu-

tion, that this will be alway fufficient to bridle and

reftrain that kind of enormity no Man can warrant.

Infufficiency of Laws doth fometimes come by want

of judgment in the Makers. Which caufe cannot

fall into any Law termed properly and immediately

divine, as it may and doth into human Laws often.

But that which hath been once made fufficient, may
wax otherwife by alteration of time and place ; that

punifhment which hath been fometime forcible to

bridle fin, may grow afterwards too weak and feeble.

In a word, we plainly perceive by the difference of

thofe three Laws which the Jews received at the

hands of God, the moral, ceremonial and judicial,

that if the end for which, and the matter according

whereunto, God maketh his Laws, continue always

one and the fame, his Laws alfo do the like, for

which caufe the moral Law cannot be altered. Se-

condly, that whether the matter whereon Laws are

made continue or continue not, if their end have

once ceafed, they ceafe alfo to be of force ; as in the

Law ceremonial it fareth. Finally, that albeit the

end continue, as in the Law of Theft fpecified, and

in a great part of thofe ancient judicials it doth ; yet

forafmuch
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book in. forafmnch as there is not in all refpects the fame fubjedk

or matter remaining, for which they were firft in-

flituted, even this is fufficient caufe of change. And
therefore Laws, though both ordained of God him-
felf, and the end for which they were ordained con-

tinuing, may notwithftanding ceafe, if by alteration

of perfons or times they be found unfufficient to

attain unto that end. In which refpect why may we
not prefume that God doth even call for fuch change

or alteration as the very condition of things them-

felves doth make necefTary ? They which do there-

fore plead the Authority of the Law-maker as an

argument wherefore it mould not be lawful to change

that which he hath inflituted, and will have this the

caufe why all the Ordinances of our Saviour are im-

mutable, they which urge the Wifdom of God as a

proof, that whatfoever Laws he hath made, they

ought to Hand, unlefs himfelf from Heaven proclaim

them difanulled, becaufe it is not in Man to correct

the Ordinance of Gods may know, if it pleafe them
to take notice thereof, that we are far from prefum-

ing to think that Men can better any thing which

God hath done, even as we are from thinking that

Men mould prefume to undo fome things of Men,
which God doth know they cannot better. God
never ordained any thing that could be bettered.

Yet many things he hath, that have been changed,

and that for the better. That which fucceedeth as

better now when change is requifite, had been worfe

when that which now is changed was inflituted.

Otherwife God had not then left this to chufe that,

neither would now reject that to chufe this, were it

not for fome new grown occafion, making that which

hath been better worfe. In this cafe therefore

Men do not prefume to change God's Ordinance,

but they yield thereunto, requiring itfelf to be chang-

ed. Againil this it is objected, that to abrogate or

innovate the Gofpel of Chrift, if Men or Angels
mould
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mould attempt, it were moft heinous and curfed fa- book hi.

crilege. And the Gofpel, as they fay, containeth

not only Doctrine inftructing Men how they fhould

believe, but alfo Precepts concerning the Regi-

ment of the Church. * Difcipline therefore is a

part of the Gofpel, and God being the Author of

the whole Gofpel, as well of Difcipline as of Doc-
trine, it cannot be but that both of them have a com-
mon caufe. So that as we are to believe for ever the

Articles of Evangelical Doctrine, fo the Precepts of

Difcipline we are in like fort bound for ever to ob-

ferve. Touching points of Doctrine •, as for ex-

ample, the Unity of God, the Trinity of Perfons,

Salvation by Chrift, the Refurrection of the Body,
Life everlafting, the Judgment to come, and fuch

like, they have been lince the firft hour that there

was a Church in the World, and till the laft they

muft be believed : but as for matters of Regiment,

they are for the moft part of another nature. To make
new Articles of Faith and Doctrine, no Man think-

eth it lawful; new Laws of Government, what Com-
mon-wealth or Church is there which maketh not Tert. de ve-

either at one time or another ? The Rule of Faith, Ma

d

rt

Vl

hf'

faith Tertullian, is but one, and that alone immoveable, » Sam. xiv.

and impojfible to be framed or caft anew. The Law of
outward Order and Polity not fo. There is no rea-

fon in the world wherefore we fhould efteem it as ne-

cedary always to do, as always to believe the fame
things; feeing every Man knoweth that the matter
of Faith is conltant, the matter contrariwife of Action
daily changeable, efpecially the matter of Action be-

longing unto Church-polity. Neither can I find that

Men of founded judgement have any otherwife

* We offer to fhew the Difcipline to be a part of the Gofpel,
and therefore to have a common caufe ; fo that in the repulfe of the

Difcipline, the Gofpel receives a check. And again, I fpeak of
the Difcipline as of a part of the Gofpel ; and therefore neither

under nor above the Gofpel, but the Gofpel. T. C. 1. ii. p. 14.

taught,
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book m. taught, than that Articles of Belief, and things which
" all Men mult of necefilty do to the end they may
be laved, are cither exprefly fet down in Scripture, or

elfe plainly thereby to be gathered. But touching

things which belong to Difcipline and outward Po-
lity, the Church hath Authority to make Canons,

Laws and Decrees, even as we read, that in the

Apoftles' times it did. Which kind of Laws (for

as much as they are not in themfelves neceffary to

Salvation) may after they are made, be alfo changed

as the difference of times or places fhall require.

Yea, it is not denied, I am fure, by themfelves, that

certain things in Difcipline are of that nature, as they

may be varied by times, places, perfons and other

the like circumflances. Whereupon I demand, are

thofe changeable points of Difcipline commanded in

the Word of God, or no ? If they be not com-
manded, and yet may be received in the Church,

how can their former pofition Hand, condemn-
ing all things in the Church which in the Word
are not commanded ? If they be commanded,
and yet may fuffer change; how can this latter (land,

affirming all things immutable which are commanded
of God ? Their diflinction touching matters of Sub-
ftance and C ireum fiance, though true, will not

ferve. For be they great things, or be they fmall,

if God have commanded them in the Gofpel, and his

commanding them in the Gofpel do make them un-

changeable, there is no reafon we fhould more change

the one, than we may the other. If the Authority

of the Maker do prove unchangeablenefs in the Laws
which God hath made, then mud all Laws which he

hath made, be neceffarily for ever permanent, though

they be but of Circumflance only, and not of Sub-

fiance. I therefore conclude, that neither God's be-

ing Author of Laws for Government of his Church,

nor his committing them unto Scripture, is any rea-

fon fufflcienr, wherefore all Churches fhould forever

be
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be bound to keep them without change. But of one book nr.

thing we are here to give them warning by the way :
'

for whereas in this Difcourfe, we have oftentimes

profelt, that many parts of Difcipline or Church-po-

lity are delivered in Scripture, they may perhaps ima-
gine that we are driven to confefs their Difcipline to

be delivered in Scripture; and that having no other

means to avoid it, we are fain to argue for the

changeablenefs of Laws ordained even by God him-
felf, as if otherwife theirs of neceffity mould take

place, and that under which we live be abandoned.

There is no remedy therefore, but to abate this error

in them, and direclly to let them know, that if they

fall into any fuch a conceit, they do but a little flat-

ter their own caufe. As for us, we think in no re-

fpect fo highly of it. Our perfuafion is, that no age
ever had knowledge of it but only ours ; that they

which defend it, devifed it; that neither Chrift nor
his Apoftles, at any time taught it, but the contrary.

If therefore we did feek to maintain that which moil
advantageth our own caufe, the very beft way for us,

and the ftrongeft againft them, were to hold even as

they do, that in Scripture there mull needs be found
fome particular Form of Church-polity which God
hath inftituted, and which * for that very caufe be-
longeth to all Churches, to all times. But with any
fuch partial eye to refpect ourfelves, and by cunning
to make thofe things feem the truefl which are the

fitted to ferve our purpofe, is a thing which wTe nei-

ther like nor mean to follow. Wherefore, that which
we take to be generally true concerning the Mutabi-
lity of Laws, the fame we have plainly delivered, as

being periuaded of nothing more than we are of this

;

* Difciplina eft Chriftianae Ecclefize Politia, a Deo ejus recle

adminillrandae causa conilituta, ac propterea ex ejus verbo peten-
da, & ob eandem caufam omnium Ecclefmrum communis & om-
nium temporum. Lib. iii. de Ecclef. Difcip. in Anal.

D d that
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book in. -[-that whether it be in matter of Speculation or of
—" Practice, no untruth can poflibly avail the Patron

and Defender long, and that things mod truly, are

likewife mod behovefully fpoken.

whether 1 1. This we hold and grant for Truth, that thofe

Chidden* verY Laws which of their own nature are changeable,
ail change of be notwithstanding uncapable of change, if he which

whkhaiT gave them, being of authority fo to do, forbid ablb-
fetdownin lutcly to change them ; neither may they admit alter-

ation againft the will of fuch a Law-maker. Albeit

therefore we do not find any caufe, why of right there

ihould be neceflarily an immutable Form fet down in

holy Scripture •, neverthelefs, if indeed there have

been at any time a Church-polity fo fet down, the

change whereof the facred Scripture doth forbid,

iurely for Men to alter thofe Laws which God for

perpetuity hath eflablifhed, were prefumption moft

intolerable. To prove therefore, that the Will of

Chriit was to eftablifh. Laws fo permanent and immu-
table, that in any fort to alter them cannot but

highly offend God, thus they reafon ; firft, *if Mofes

being but a fervant in the Ploufe of God, did there-

in eftablifh Laws of Government for a perpetuity

;

Laws, which they that were of the Houfhold might

not alter; mail we admit into our thoughts that the

Son of God hath in providing for this his Houfhold,

declared himfelf lefs faithful than Mofes ? Mofes de-

•f 'Eomccctiv &% d aA^Os^ ruv >J>yuvt « povov ttpof to el&vai xpn&ipM-

Talot elvat, uXha, y.ou, 'mflq tIv (Slot. "Lvtoclol ya% osles ^yot?, 'mnvovlctt,

Arift. Ethic, lib. x. cap. i.

* Heb. iii. 6. Either that commendation of the Son before

the Servant is a falfe teftimony, or the Son ordained a permanent

Government in the Church. If permanent, then not to be

changed. What then do they, that hold it may be changed at

the Magiilrate's pleafure, but adviie the Magilirate by his pofi-

tive Laws to proclaim, that it is his will,, that if there mall be

a Church within his dominions, he will maim and deform the

fame ? M. M. pag. 16. He that was as faithful as Mofes, left as

clear inftrudtion for the Government of the Church: but Chrift

was as faithful as Mofes, Ergo. Demonftr. of Difcip. cap. i.

livering
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livering unto the Jews fuch Laws as were durable, book in.

if thofe be changeable which Chrift hath delivered
'

unto us, we are not able to avoid it, but (that which

to think were heinous impiety) we of neceflity mud
confefs, even the Son of God himfelf to have been

Jefs faithful than Mofes, which argument fhall need

no touch-ftone to try it by, but fome other of the

like making. Mofes erected in the Wildernefs a Ta-
bernacle which was moveable from place to place:

Solomon a fumptuous and (lately Temple which was
not moveable; therefore Solomon was faithfuller

than Mofes, which no Man endued with Reafon will

think. And yet by this reafon it doth plainly follow.

He that will fee how faithful the one or other was,

muft compare the things which they both did, unto

the charge which God gave each of them. The
Apoftle in making comparifon between our Saviour

and Mofes, attributeth faithfulnefs unto both, and
maketh this difference between them •, Mofes in, but

Chrift over the Houfe of God •, Mofes in that Houfe
which was his by charge and commijfion though to go-
vern it, yet to govern it as a Servant ; but Chrift over

this Houfe as being his own entire pcffejfwn. Our Lord
and Saviour doth make proteftation, * I have given

unto them the words which thou gaveftme-, faithful

therefore he was, and concealed not any part of his

Father's Will. But did any part of that Will re-

quire the Immutability of Laws concerning Church-
polity ? They anfwer, Yea; for elfeGod fhould lefs

favour us than the Jews. God would not have their

Churches guided by any Laws but his own : and fee-

ing this did fo continue even till Chrift ; now to eafe

God of that care, or rather to deprive the Church of
his Patronage, what reafon have we ? Surely none,

to derogate any thing from the ancient love which

f John xvii. Either God hath left a pr.efcript Form of Go-
vernment now, or elfe he is lefs careful under the New Teftament,

than under the Old. Demonft. of Dif. cap. i.

D d 2 God
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eook in. God hath born to his Church. An Heathen Philo-
1

' fopher there is, who confidering how many things

Beafts have which Men have not, how naked in com-
panion of them, how impotent, and how much lefs

able we are to fhift for ourfelves a long time after we
enter into this World, repiningly concluded hereupon,

that Nature being a careful Mother for them, is to-

wards us a hard-hearted Step-dame. No, we may
not meafure the affection of our gracious God towards

his by fuch differences. For even herein lriineth his

Wifdom, that though the ways of his Providence be

many, yet the end which he bringeth all at the length

unto, is one and the felf-fame. But if fuch kind of
reafoning were good, might we not even as directly

conclude the very fame concerning Laws of fecular

Eccienart. Regiment ? Their own words are thefe ; In the an-

cient Church of the Jews y God did command, and Mofes

commit unto writing all things pertinent as well to the

Civil as to the Ecclefiaftical State. God gave them
Law of civil Regiment, and would not permit their

Common-weal to be governed by any other Laws
than his own. Doth God lefs regard our temporal

eftate in this World, or provide for it worfe than

theirs ? To us notwithitanding, he hath not as to

them, delivered any particular Form of temporal

Regiment, unlefs perhaps we think, as fome do,
Rom. xi. that the grafting of the Gentiles, and their incorpo-

EpW.ii. rating into Ifrael doth import that we ought to be

fubjecl unto the Rites and Laws of their whole Po-

lity. We fee then how weak fuch difputes are, and

how fmally they make to this purpofe. That Chrifr.

did not mean to fet down particular pofitive Laws
for all things in fuch fort as Mofes did, the very dif-

ferent manner of delivering the Laws of Mofes and

the Laws of Chrift doth plainly fhew. Mofes had

commandment to gather the Ordinances of God
together diftinCtly, and orderly to fet them down
according unto their feveral kinds, for each pub-

lick Duty and Office the Laws that belong

thereto,

12.
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thereto, as apppeareth in the Books themfclves,BOOK m.

written of purpofe for that end. Contrariwife
'

the Laws of Chrift, we find rather mentioned

by occafion in the writings of the Apoftles,

than any folemn thing directly written to com-
prehend them in legal fort. Again, the pofitive

Laws which Mofes gave, they were given for the

greatefl part, with reflraint to the Land of Jewry :

Behold, faith Mofes, I have taught you Ordinances and Deut. iv. 5 .

Laws, as the Lord my God commanded me, that ye fijould

do fo even within the Land whither you go to poffefs it.

Which Laws and Ordinances pofitive, he plainly

diftinguifhed afterward from the Laws of the Two
Tables which were moral. 'The Lord /pake unto youvtr. 12,13,

out of the midft of the fire ; ye heard the voice of the x 4-

words, but faw no fimilitude, only a voice. Then he de-

clared unto you his Covenant which he commanded you to

do, the Ten Commandments, and wrote them upon two
Tables of Stone. And the Lord commanded me that

fame time, that I fhould teach you Ordinances and

Laws which ye fhould obferve in thi Land, whither

ye go to poffefs it. The fame difference is again {et

down in the next chapter following. For rehearfal

being made of the Ten Commandments, it followeth

immediately : Thefe words the Lord fpake unto all your Deut. v. 22.

multitude in the Mount, out of the midft of the fire, the

cloud and the darknefs, with a great voice, and added no

more, and wrote them upon two Tables of Stone, and de-

livered them unto me. But concerning other Laws,
the People give their confent to receive them at the

hands of Mofes. Go thou nearer, and hear all that theyc^ a-

Lord our Godfaith, and declare thou unto us all that the

Lord our God faith unto thee, and we will hear it and
do it. The People's alacrity herein God highly com-
mendeth with moil effectual and hearty fpeech ; /
have heard the voice of the words of this People-, tbey ycr^ zq

have fpoken well. O that there were finch an heart in 3^ ji.

them to fear me, and to keep all my Commandments

always, that it might go well with them and with their

Children
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book Hi. Children for ever ! Go, fay unto them, Return you to
'

your tents -, but ftand thou here with me, and I will

tell thee all the Commandments and the Ordinances, and
the Laws which then /hah teach them, that they may da

them in the Land which I have given them to pojfefs.

From this latter kind the former are plainly diitin-

guifhed in many things. They were not both at

one time delivered, neither both after one fort, nor

to one end. The former uttered by the voice of
God himfelf in the hearing of fix hundred thoufand

Men ; the former written with the finger of God ;

the former termed by the name of a Covenant; the

former given to be kept without either mention of
time how long, or of place where. On the other

fide, the latter given after, and neither written by
God himfelf, nor given unto the whole Multitude

immediately from God, but unto Mofes, and from
him to them both by word and writing; finally,

the latter termed Ceremonies, Judgments, Ordinan-

ces, but no where Covenants. The obfervation of

the latter reflrained unto the Land where God would
eflahlifh them to inhabit. The Laws pofitive are

not framed without regard had to the place and per-

fons for which they are made. If therefore Almighty
God, in framing their Laws, had an eye unto the

nature of that People and to the Country where they

were to dwell ; if thefe peculiar and proper confide-

rations were refpecled in the making of their Laws,

and mull be alfo regarded in the pofitive Laws of all

other Nations befides ; then feeing that Nations are

not all alike, furely the giving of one kind of pofi-

tive Laws unto one only People without any liberty

to alter them, is but a {lender proof that therefore

one kind mould in like fort be given to ferve ever-

laftingly for all. But that which moft of all maketh

for the clearing of this point, is, *that the Jews

* T. C lib. i. p. 35. Whereas you fay, that they (the Jews)

had nothing, but was determined by the Law, and we have many
things undetermined and left to the Order of the Church, I will

offer
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who had Laws fo particularly determining and fo book in.

fully inftrucYing them in all affairs what to do, were

notwithstanding continually inured with caufes exor-

bitant, and fuch as their Laws had not provided for.

And in this point much more is granted us than we
afk, namely, that for one thing which we have left

to the Order of the Church, they had twenty which

were undecided by the exprefs Word of God; and

that as their Ceremonies and Sacraments were multi-

plied above ours, even fo grew the number of thofe

cafes which were not determined by any exprefs word.

So that if we may devife one Law, they by this rea-

fon might devife twenty ; and if their devifing fo

many were not forbidden, mail their example prove

us forbidden to devife as much as one Law for the

ordering of the Church ? We might not devife, no

not one, if their example did prove that our Saviour

hath utterly forbidden all alteration of his Laws, in-

afmuch as there can be no Law devifed, but needs

it mud either take away from his, or add thereunto

more or lefs, and fo make fome kind of alteration.

But of this fo large a grant we are content not to

take advantage. Men are oftentimes in a fudden

palTion more liberal than they would be if they had
leifure to take advice : and therefore fo bountiful

words of courfe and frank fpeeches we are contented

to let pafs, without turning them to advantage with

too much rigour. It may be they had rather be

iiftened unto, when they commend the Kings ofr.c.intiie

Ifrael, which attempted nothing in the Government™^ ^
s

of the Church without the exprefs Word of God

;

and when they urge, * that God left nothing in his

Word undefcribed, whether it concerned the Wor-

offer for one that you fhall bring that we have left to the Order of

the Church, to fhew you that they had twenty wliich were unde-

cided by the exprefs Word of God.
* T. C. lib. i. p. 446. If he will needs feparate the Worfhip

of God from the external Polity ; yet as the Lord fet forth the

one, fo he left nothing undefcribed in the other.

fhip
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book in. fhip of God, or outward Polity, nothing unfetdown;
"""—* and therefore charged them ftriclly to keep them-

felves unto that without any alteration. Howbeit
feeing it cannot be denied, but that many things

there did belong unto the cdurfe of their publick

affairs wherein they had no exprefs word at all to

fhew precifely what they mould do ; the difference

between their condition and ours in thefe cafes will

bring fome light unto the truth of this prefent Con-
Levit. xxh. troverfy. Before the fact of the Son of Shelomith,

there was no Law which did appoint any certain

punifhment for Blafphemers : that wretched creature

being therefore deprehended in that impiety was held

in ward, till the mind of the Lord was known con-

cerning his cafe. The like practice is alfo mention-

ed upon occafion of a breach of the Sabbath-day.

They find a poor filly creature gathering flicks in the

wildernefs ; they bring him unto Mofes and Aaron
and all the Congregation ; they lay him in hold,

becaufe it was not declared what mould be done with

Numb. xv. him, till God had faid unto Mofes, 'This Man jhall
34 '

die the death. The Law requireth to keep the Sab-

bath-day i but for the breach of the Sabbath what

punimment mould be inflicted it did not appoint.

Such occafions as thefe, are rare : and for fuch things

as do fall fcarce once in many ages of Men, it did

fuffice to take fuch order as was requifite when they

fell. But if the cafe were fuch, as being not already

determined by Law, were notwithstanding likely

oftentimes to come into queflion, it gave occafion of

adding Laws that were not before. Thus it fell out

in the cafe of thofe Men polluted, and of the daugh-
Num. ix. ters of Zelophehad, whofe caufes Mofes having

'" brought before the Lord, received Laws to ferve for

the like in time to come. The Jews to this end had

the Oracle of God, they had the Prophets. And by

fuch means, God himfelf inflruclied them from Hea-
ven what to do in all things that did greatly concern

their fcate, and were not already fet down in the

Law.
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Law. Shall we then hereupon argue even againftEOOKin.

our own experience and knowledge ? Shall we feek

to perfuade Men, that of neceflity it is with us, as it

was with them, that becaufe God is ours in all re-

flects as much as theirs, therefore neither no fuch.

way of direction hath been at any time ; or if it

hath been, it doth ftill continue in the Church; or

if the fame do not continue, that yet it mud be at

the lead fupplied by fome fuch mean as pleafeth us

to account of equal force ? A more dutiful and re-

ligious way for us were to admire the Wifdom of

God, which ihineth in the beautiful variety of all

things. But moil in the manifold and yet harmoni-

ous difTimilitude of thofe ways, whereby his Church

upon Earth is guided from age to age throughout all

Generations of Men. The Jews were neceiTarily to

continue till the coming of Chrift in the flefh and

the gathering of Nations unto him. So much the Gen. xviii.

• 18
Promife made unto Abraham did import. So much Ge

'

n> xlviii#

the Prophecy of Jacob at the hour of his death did ™.

forefhew. Upon the fafety therefore of their very

outward ftate and condition for fo long, the after

good of the whole World and the Salvation of all

did depend. Unto their fo long fafety, for two

things it was necefTary to provide, namely, the pre-

fervation of their ftate againft foreign refiftance, and

the continuance of their peace with themfelves.

Touching the one, as they received the Promife of

God to be the Rock of their Defence, againft which

whofo did violently rufh mould but bruife and batter

themfelves ; fo likewife they had his Commandment
in all their affairs that way to feek direction and

counfel from him. Men's confultations are always

perilous ; and it falleth out many times, that after

long deliberation thofe things are by their wit even

refolved on, which by trial are found mod oppofite

to publick fafety. It is no impoflible thing for

States, be they never fo well eftabliihed, yet by over-

fight in fome one act or treaty between them and

their
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bookm
. their potent oppofites utterly to carl away themfelves

1

for ever. Wherefore left it fhould fo fill out to them,
upon whom fo much did depend ; they were not per-
mitted to enter into War, nor conclude any League
of Peace, nor to wade through any act of moment
between them and foreign States, unlefs the Oracle
of God or his Prophets were firft confulted with.

And left domeftical difturbance fhould wafte them
within themfelves, becaufe there was nothing unto
this purpofe more effectual than if the authority of
their Laws and Governours were fuch as none might
prefume to take exception againft it or to fliew dis-

obedience unto it, without incurring the hatred and
deteftation of all Men that had any fpark of the fear

of God j therefore he gave them even their pofitive

Laws from Heaven, and as oft as occafion required,

chofe in like fort Rulers alfo to lead and govern them.
Notwithftanding fome defperately impious there were,

which adventured to try what harm it could bring upon
them if they did attempt to be authors of confufion,

and to refift both Governors and Laws. Againft fuch

monfters God maintained his own by fearful execution

of extraordinary judgment upon them. By which
means it came to pafs, that although they were a Peo-
ple infcfted and mightily hated of all others throughout
the world, although by nature hard-hearted, queru-

lous, wrathful and impatient of reft and quietnefs

;

yet was there nothing of force, either one way or

other to work the ruin and fubverfion of their State

till the time before mentioned was expired. Thus
v/e fee that there was no caufe of diflimilitude in thefe

things between that one only People before Chrift,

and the Kingdoms of the World fince. And whereas

J'^ao' '"'it is farther alled2;ed, That albeit in civil matters and

things pertaining to this prejent life, God hath ufed a

greater particularity with them than amongft us, framing

Lazes according to the quality of that People and Country ;

yet the leaving of us at greater liberty in things civil, is

fo far from proving the like liberty in things pertaining to

the
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the Kingdom of Heaven, that it rather proves a firalter book hi.

lend. For even as when the Lord would have his favour
'

more appear by temporal bkffm^s of this life towards the

People under the Law than towards us, he gave alfo

politick Laws moft exaclly, whereby they might both mofl

eajily come into, and moft fteadfajily remain in poffefjion of

thofe earthly benefits : even fo at this time, wherein he

would not have his favour fo much efteemed by thofe out-

ward commodities, it is required, that as his care in pre-

ferring Laws for th'it purpofe hath fomewhat fallen, in

leaving them to Men's confutations , which may be de-

ceived \ fo his carefor conducl and government of the life

to come, fhould (if it were poffible) rijey in leaving lejs

to the order of Men than in times paft. Thefe are but

weak and feeble difputes for the inference of that

conclufion which is intended. For, faving only in

fnch confideration as hath been mewed, there is no
caufe wherefore we fhould think God more deflrous

to manifefl his favour by temporal bleffings towards

them than towards us. Godlinefs had unto them,

and it hath alfo unto us, the promifes both of this

life and the life to come. That the care of God hath

fallen in earthly things, and therefore fhould rife as

much in heavenly ; that more is left unto Men's con-

futations in the one, and therefore lefs muft be

granted in the other ; that God having ufed a greater

particularity with them than with us for matters per-

taining unto this life, is to make us amends by the

more exact delivery of Laws for government of the

life to come ; thefe are proportions, whereof if

there be any rule, we muft plainly confefs that, which
truth is, we know it not. God which fpake unto
them by his Prophets, hath unto us by his only be-

gotten Son ; thofe Myfteries of Grace and Salvation

which were but darkly difclofed unto them, have
unto us more clearly fhined. Such differences be-

tween them and us, the Apoflles of Chrift have well

acquainted us withal. But as for matter belonging

unto the outward Conducl: or Government of the

Church i
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book in. Church ; feeing that even in fenfe it is manifeft, that

our Lord and Saviour hath not by pofitive Laws de-
fcended fo far into particularities with us, as Mofes
with them ; neither doth by extraordinay means,
Oracles and Prophets, direct us, as them he did, in

thofe things which rifing daily by new occafions are

of neceflity to be provided for ; doth it not hereupon
rather follow, that although not to them, yet to us
there fhould be freedom and liberty granted to make
Laws ? Yea, but the Apoftle St, Paul doth fearfully

charge Timothy, Even in the fight of God who quicken-

johnxviii. eth all, and of Chrift Jejus who witneffed that famous
37 * confeffion before Pontius Pilate, to keep what was com-

manded him, fafe and found till the appearance of our

Lord Jefus Chrift. This doth exclude all liberty of
changing the Laws of Chrift, whether by abrogation

or addition, or howfoever. For in Timothy the

whole Church of Chrift receiveth charge concerning

her duty : and that charge is to keep the Apoftle's

Commandment ; and his Commandment did contain

the Law that concerned Church-government : and

thofe Laws he ftraitly requireth to be obferved with-

out breach or blame till the appearance of our Lord
Jefus Chrift. In Scripture we grant every one Man's
lefTon to be the common inftruction of all Men, fo

far forth as their cafes are alike, and that religioufly

to keep the Apoftle's Commandments in whatfoever

they may concern us we all ftand bound. But touch-

ing that Commandment which Timothy was charged

with, we fwerve undoubtedly from the Apoftle's pre-

cife meaning, if we extend it fo largely that the arms

thereof fhall reach unto all things which were com-
manded him by the Apoftle. The very words them-

felves do reftrain themfelves unto fome fpecial Com-
mandment among many. And therefore it is not

faid, Keep the Ordinances, Laws and Conftituticns which

thou haft received •, but rvv ivroXrii/ that great Command-

ment which doth principally concern thee and thy calling :

John xxi.
t |iat Commandment which Chrift did fo often incul-

cate
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cate unto Peter; that Commandment unto the care- book hi.

ful difcharge whereof they of Ephefus are exhorted •, Aftsxx.as.

Attend to yourfelves, and to all the flock wherein the

Holy Ghoft hath placed you Bifhops, to feed the Church

of God, which he hath purchased by his own blood ;

finally, that Commandment which unto the fame

Timothy is by the fame Apoftle, even in the fame

form and manner afterwards again urged, 1 charge .

thee in the flght of God and the Lord Jefus Chrift, which

"

willjudge the quick and dead at his appearance, and in

his Kingdom, Preach the Word of God. When Ti-

mothy was inftituted in that office, then was the

credit and truft of this duty committed unto his

faithful care. The Doctrine of the Gofpel was then

given him, as the precious Talent or 'Treafure of Jefus 1 Tim. vi.

Chrift -, then received he for performance of this duty v

2°*

the fpecial Gift of the Holy Ghoft, To keep this Com-™'T^£*^
mandment immaculate and blamelefs, was to teach the 1 Tim. iv.

Gofpel of Chrifl without mixture of corrupt and unfound
14"

DocJrine -, fuch as a number even in thofe times in-

termingled with the Myfteries of Chriftian Belief.

Till the appearance of Chrift to keep it fo, doth not im-
port the time wherein it mould be kept, but rather

the time whereunto the final reward for keeping it

was referved ; according to that of St. Paul concern-

ing himfelf, / have kept the Faith ; for the refidue there 2 Tim. W4

is laid up for me a Crown of Righteoufnefs, which the 7-

Lord the righteous Judge, ftoall in that day render unto

me. If they that labour in this harveft mould refpect

but the prefent fruit of their painful travel, a poor
encouragement it were unto them to continue there-

in all the days of their life. But their reward is great

in Heaven; the Crown of Righteoufnefs which fhall

be given them in that day is honourable. The fruit

of their induftry then fhall they reap with full con-
tentment and fatisfaction, but not till then. Wherein
the greatnefs of their reward is abundantly fufficient

to countervail the tedioufnefs of their expectation.

Wherefore till then, they that are in labour mull reft

in
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book in. in hope. O Timothy, keep that which is commit-
ted unto thy charge; that great Commandment
which thou haft received keep till the appearance of
our Lord Jefus Chrift. In which fenfe, although we
judge the Apoftle's words to have been uttered ; yet
hereunto do we not require them to yield, that think
any other conftruction more found. If therefore it

be rejected, and theirs efteemed more probable which
hold, that the laft words do import perpetual obfer-

vation of the Apoftle's Commandment impofed ne-

ceiTarily forever upon the Militant Church of Chrift

;

let them withal confider, that then his Command-
ment cannot fo largely be taken to comprehend what-
foever the Apoftle did command Timothy. For
themfelves do not all bind the Church unto fome things,

whereof Timothy received charge, as namely, unto
that Precept concerning the choice of Widows : fo

as they cannot hereby maintain, that all things pofi-

tively commanded concerning the affairs of the

Church were commanded for perpetuity ; and we
do not deny than certain things were commanded to

be, though pofitive, yet perpetual in the Church.

They mould not therefore urge againft us places that

feem to forbid change, but rather iuch as fet down
fome meafure of-aiteration ; which meafure, if we
have exceeded, then might they therewith charge

usjuftly: v/hereas now they themfelves, both grant-

ing and alfo ufing liberty to change, cannot in reafon

difpute abfolutely againft all change. Chrift deliver-

ed no inconvenient or unmeet Laws : fundry of ours

they hold inconvenient ; therefore fuch Laws they

cannot poffibly hold to be Chrift's; being not his,

they muft of neceflity grant them added unto his.

Yet certain of thofe very Laws fo added, they them-

felves do not judge unlawful •, as they plainly confefs,

both in matter of prefcript Attire and of Rites ap-

pertaining to Burial. * Their own Proteftations are,

* T. C. lib. iii. p. 241. <( My Reafons do never conclude the

unlawfulnefs of thole Ceremonies of Burial, but the inconvenience

and
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that they plead againft the inconvenience, not the un- book in,

lawfulnefs of Ceremonies in Burial. Therefore they

hold it a thing not unlawful to add to the Laws of

Jefus Chrift ; and fo confequently they yield that no
Law of Chrift forbiddeth addition unto Church
Laws. J The judgment of Calvin being alledged

againft them; to whom of all Men they attribute

mod ; whereas his words be plain, that for Cere-
monies and external Difcipline the Church hath
power to make Laws : the anfwer which hereunto

they make, is, that indefinitely the fpeech is true,

and fo it was meant by him ; namely, that fome
things belonging unto external Diicipline and Cere-
monies are in the Power and Arbitrement of the

Church ; but neither was it meant, neither is it true

generally, that all external Difcipline, and all Cere-
monies are left to the Order of the Church, inafmuch
as the Sacraments of Baptifm and the Supper of the

Lord are Ceremonies, which yet the Church may
not therefore abrogate. Again, Excommunication
is a part of external Difcipline, which might alfo

be caft away if all external Difcipline were arbi-

and inexpedience of them." And in the Table. tc Of the incon«

venience, not of the unlawfulnefs of Popifh Apparel and Cere-
monies in Burial."

% T. C. lib. i. p. 32. " Upon the indefinite fpeaking of Mr.
Calvin, faying, Ceremonies and external Difcipline, without add-
ing all or fome, you go about lubtilly to make Ivlen believe, that

Mr. Calvin hath placed the whole external Difcipline in the Power
and Arbitrement of the Church. For if all external Difcipline

were arbitrary, and in the choice of the Church, Excommunica-
tion alfo, (which is a part of it) might be caft away ; which I

think you will not fay." And in the very next words before.

U Where you will give to underftand, that Ceremonies and exter-

nal Difcipline are not prefcribed particularly by the Word of
God, and therefore left to the Order of the Church : you mull
underltand, that all external Difcipline is not left to the Order of
the Church, being particularly prefcribed in the Scriptures, no
more than all Ceremonies are left to the Order of the Church, as

Ihe Sacraments of Baptifm and the Supper of the Lord."

crary
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Book in. trary and in the choice of the Church. By which

their anlwer it doth appear, that touching the names
of Ceremony and external Difciplim, they gladly

would have us fo underftood, as if we did herein

contain a great deal more than we do. The fault

which we find with them, is, that they over-much
abridge the Church of her power in thefe things.

Whereupon they recharge us, as if in thefe things

we gave the Church a liberty which hath no limits or

bounds ; as if all things which the name of Difcipline

containeth were at the Church's free choice. So that

we might either have Church Governors and Go-
vernment or want them^ either retain or reject

Church-cenfures as we lift. They wonder at us as

at Men which think it fo indifferent what the Church
doth in matter of Ceremonies, that it may be feared

left we judge the very Sacraments themfelves to be

held at the Church's pleafure. No, the name of Ce-

remonies we do not ufe in fo large a meaning, as to

bring Sacraments within the compafs and reach there-

of^ although things belonging unto the outward

form and ieemly adminiftration of them are con-

tained in that name, even as we ufe it. For the

name of Ceremonies we ufe as they themfelves do
t. c. Hb. when they fpeak after this fort : The DoSIrine and Dif-
1Ut p * Iyl

' cipline of the Churchy as the weightieft things, ought ef-

pecially to be looked unto ; but the Ceremonies alfo, as

Mint and Cummin, ought not to be neglefted. Befides,

in the matter of external Difcipline or Regiment it-

felf, we do not deny but there are fome things where-

to the Church is bound till the World's end. So as

the queftion is only, how far the bounds of the

Church's liberty do reach. We hold, that the

power which the Church hath lawfully to make
Laws and Orders for itfelf doth extend unto fundry

things of Ecclefiaftical Jurifdi&ion, and fuch other

matters, whereto their opinion is, that the Church's

authority and power doth not reach. Whereas
therefore
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therefore in difputing againft us about this point they book hi.

take their compafs a great deal wider than the truth

of things can afford, producing Reafons and Argu-
ments by way of generality, to prove that Chrift

hath itt down all things belonging any way unto the

form of ordering his Church, and hath abfolutely

forbidden change by addition or diminution, great

or fmall (for lb their manner of difputing is) : we
are conftrained to make our defence by Ihewing, that

Chrift hath not deprived his Church fo far of all Li-

berty in making Orders and Laws for itfelf, and that

they themfelves do not think he hath fo done. For
are they able to mew that all particular Cuftoms,

Rites and Orders of Reformed Churches, have been

appointed by Chrift himfelf ? no: *they grant, that

in matter of Circumftance they alter that which they

have received ; but in things of Subftance they keep

the Laws of Chrift without change. If we fay the

fame in our own behalf (which furely we may do
with a great deal more truth) then muft they cancel

all that hath been before alledged, and begin to en-

quire afreih, whether we retain the Laws that Chrift

hath delivered concerning matters of Subftance, yea,

or no. For our conftant perfuafion in this point is as

theirs, that we have no where altered the Laws of

Chrift, farther than in fuch particularities only as

have the nature of things changeable according to

the difference of times, places, perfons, and other

the like circumftances. Chrift hath commanded
Prayers to be made, Sacraments to be miniftered, his

Church to becarefully taught and guided. Concern-

ing every of thefe fomewhat Chrift hath commanded,

*T. C. lib. i. p. 27. We deny not but certain things are left

to the Order of the Church, becaufe they are of the nature of

thofe which are varied by times, places, perfons and other cir-

cumftances, and fo could not at once be fet down and eitablifhed

for ever.

E e which
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eook in. which muft be kept till the World's end. On the

contrary fide, in every of them fomewhat there may
be added, as the Church mail judge it expedient. So
that if they will fpeak to purpofe, all which hitherto

hath been difputed of, they mud give over, and Hand
upon fuch particulars only as they can mew we have

either added or abrogated otherwile than we ought in

the matter of Church-polity. Whatfoever Chrift

hath commanded for ever to be kept in his Church,

the fame we take not upon us to abrogate ; and what-

foever our Laws have thereunto added befides, of

iuch quality we hope it is as no Law of Chrift doth

anywhere condemn, v Wherefore, that all may be

laid together and gathered into a narrow room

:

i. Firft, fo far forth as the Church is the myftical Body
of Chrift and his invifible Spouie, it needeth no exter-

nal Polity. That very part of the Law divine which

teacheth Faith and Works of Righteoufnefs, is itfelf

alone fufficient for the Church of God in that refpect.

But as the Church is a vifible Society and Body po-
h* litick, Laws of Polity it cannot want. Secondly,

whereas therefore it cometh in the fecond place to be

enquired, what Laws are fitted: and bell for the

Church ; they who firft embraced that rigorous and

ftrict opinion, which depriveth the Church of Li-

berty to make any kind of Law for herfelf, inclined

(as it fhould feem) thereunto, for that they imagined

ifa. xxix. all things which the Church doth without command-

ed ii a-
"lent of holy Scripture, fubjecl: to that reproof which

" the Scripture itfelf ufeth in certain cafes, when Divine

Authority ought alone to be followed. Hereupon
rhey thought it enough for the cancelling of any kind

of Order whatfoever, to fay, The Word of God teach-

eth it not, it is a device of the brain of Man, away with

Auguft. it therefore out of the Church, St. Auguftin was of
Epift. 86. another mind, who fpeaking of Fails on the Sunday,

faith, That he which would chufe out that day to faft

on, fljGidd give thereby no fmall offence to the Church of

God*
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God, which had received a contrary Cuftom. For in book hi.

thefe things, whereof the Scripture appointeth no cer-

tainty, the Ufe of the People of God, or the Ordinances

of our Fathers , muft ferve for a Law. In which cafe,

if we will difpute, and condemn one fort by another''s cuf-

tom, it will be but matter of endlefs contention ; where y

for as much as the labour of reafoning fhall hardly beat

into Men's heads any certain or necej/ary truth, furely it

fiandeth us upon to take heed, left with the tempeft of

ftrife, the brightnefs of Charity and hove be darkened.

if all things mult be commanded of God which may
be practifed of his Church, I would know what Com-
mandment the Gileadites had to erect that Altar

which is fpoken of in the Book of Jofhua. Did not jofc.xxU.

congruity of Reafon induce them thereunto, and fuf-

fice for defence of their fact ? I would know what
Commandment the Women of Ifrael had yearly to

mourn and lament in the memory of Jephthah's

daughter -, what Commandment the Jews had to ce- Judg.xi.40.

lebrate their Feaft of Dedication, never fpoken of in

the Law, yet folemnized even by our Saviour him-

j

h. x. 22,

felf; what Commandment, finally, they had for the

Ceremony of Odours ufed about the Bodies of the

Dead, after which cuftom notwithstanding (fith it

was their cuftom) our Lord was contented that his

own mod precious Body mould be entombed. joh.xix,

Wherefore to reject all Orders of the Church which 40 '

Men have eftablifhed, is to think worie of the Laws
of Men in this refpect, than either the judgment of

wife Men alloweth, or the Law of God itfelf will bear*

Howbeit, they which had once taken upon them to

condemn all things done in the Church, and not com-
manded of God to be done, faw it was necefTary for

them (continuing in defence of this their opinion) to

hold, that needs there muft be in Scripture fet down
a complete particular Form of Church-polity, a Form
prefcribing how all the affairs of the Church muft be

ordered, a Form in no refpect lawful to be altered by

E e 2 mortal
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book in. mortal Men. For reformation of which overfight
"~ and error in them, there were that thought it a part

of Chriftian Love and Charity to inftruct them better,

and to open unto them the difference between matters

of perpetual necefiity to all Men's Salvation, and
matters of Ecclefiaftical Polity : the one both fully

and plainly taught in holy Scripture ; the other not

neceffary to be in fuch fort there prefcribed : the one

not capable of any diminution or augmentation at all

by Men, the other apt to admit both. Hereupon
the Authors of the former opinion were prefently fe-

conded by other wittier and better learned, who be-

ing loth that the Form of Church-polity which they

fought to bring in, mould be otherwife than in the

i. higheft degree accounted of, took firfl an exception

againfl the difference between Church-polity and
IL matters of necefiity to Salvation. Secondly, againft

the reftraint of Scripture, which (they fay) receiveth

injury at our hands, when we teach that it teacheth

not as well matters of Polity, as of Faith and Salva-

iii. tion. Thirdly, conftrained thereby we have been,

therefore, both to maintain that diftinction as a thing

not only true in itfelf, but by them likewife fo ac-

iv. knowledged, though unawares. Fourthly, and to

make manifelt that from Scripture, we offer not to

derogate the lead thing that Truth thereunto doth

claim, in as much as by us it is willingly confeffed,

that the Scripture of God is a Store-houfe abounding

with ineftimable Treafures of Wifdom and Know-
ledge in many kinds, over and above things in this

one kind barely neceffary ; yea, even that matters of

Ecclefiaflical Polity are not therein omitted, but

taught alio, albeit not fo taught as thofe other things

before mentioned. For fo perfectly are thofe things

taught, that nothing ever can need be added, nothing

ever ceafe to be neceiTary : thefe on the contrary fide,

as being of a far other nature and quality, not fo

ftrictly nor everlaftingly commanded in Scripture

;

but
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but that unto the complete Form of Church-politv,BOOK m.

much may be requifite which the Scripture teacheth

not ; and much which it hath taught become unre-

quifite, fometimes becaufe we need not uie it, fome-

times alfo becaufe we cannot. In which refpe cl, for

mine own part, although I fee that certain Reformed
Churches, the Scotiih efpecially and French, have

not that which beft agreeth with the facred Scripture,

I mean the Government that is by Bifhop's, in as

much as both thole Churches are fallen under a dif-

ferent kind of Regiment; which to remedy it is for

the one altogether too late, and too foon for the

other during their prefent affliction and trouble-, this

their defect and imperfection I had rather lament in

fuch a cafe than exagitate, confidering that Men often-

times, without any fault of their own, may be driven

to want that kind of Polity or Regiment which is

beft ; and to content themfelves with that which ei-

ther the irremediable error of former times, or the

neceflity of the prefent hath caft upon them. Fifthly, v.

now, becaufe that Pofition firft mentioned, which
holdeth it neceflary that all things which the

Church may lawfully do in her own Regiment, be
commanded in holy Scripture, hath by the later

Defenders thereof been greatly qualified; who,
though perceiving it to be over extreme, are not-

withftanding loth to acknowledge any overfight

therein, and therefore labour what they may to falve

it up by conftruction ; we have for the more perfpi-

cuity delivered what was thereby meant at the firft.

Sixthly, how injurious a thing it were unto all the vi.

Churches of God for Men to hold it in that meaning.

Seventhly, and how unperfecl: their interpretations vir#

are, who fo much labour to help it either by dividing

Commandments of Scrioture into two kinds, and fo

defending, that all things mnft be commanded if not

in fpecial, yet in general Precepts. Eighthly, or by vin,

taking it as meant, that in cafe the Church do de-

vife
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book in. vife any new Order, me ought therein to follow the

direction of Scripture only, and not any ftar-light of
IX - Man's Reafon. Ninthly, both which evafions being

cut off, we have in the next place declared after

what fort the Church may lawfully frame to herfelf

Laws of Polity, and in what reckoning fuch pofitive

Laws both are with God, and mould be with Men.
x

- Tenthly, furthermore, becaufe to abridge the Li-
berty of the Church in this behalf, it hath been made
a thing very odious, that when God himfelf hath de-

vifed fome certain Laws, and committed them to

facred Scripture, Man by abrogation, addition, or

any way, mould prefume to alter and change them

;

it was of neceflity to be examined, whether the

Authority of God in making, or his care in commit-
ting thofe his Laws unto Scripture, be fufficient

Arguments to prove that God doth in no cafe allow

XI. they mould fuffer any fuch kind of change. Eleventh-
ly, the laft refuge for proof, that divine Laws of
Chriftian Church-polity may not be altered, by ex-
tinguishment of any old, or addition of new in that

kind, is partly a marvellous ftrange difcourfe, that

Chrift (unlefs he mould fhew himfelf not fo faithful

as Mofes, or not f fo wife as Lycurgus and Solon)
mull needs have fet down in holy Scripture fome
certain, complete and unchangeable Form of Polity;

and partly a coloured fhew of fome evidence, where
change of that fort of Laws may feem exprefly for-

bidden, although in truth nothing lefs be done. I

might have added hereunto their more familiar and
popular difputes, as, The Church is a City, yea, the

City of the Great King; and the life of a City is

Polity, The Church is the Houfe of the Living

f Nifi Reipublicae fuse ftatum omnem conftituerit, Magiftratus or-

dinarit, finguiorum munera poteilatemque defcripferit, quae judici-

orum forique ratio habenda ? quomodo civium finiendae lites ?

non folum minus Ecclefiae Chriitiana? providit, quam Mofes olim

Judaica?, fed quam a Lycurgo, Solone, Numa, Civitatibus fuis

profpettum fit. Lib. de Ecclefiait. Difcip.

God

;
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God; and what houfe can there be without fome book hi

Order for the Government of it ? In the royal
—

Houfe of a Prince, there muft be Officers for Govern-

ment, fuch as not any Servant in the Houfe, but the

Prince, whofe the Houfe is, mail judge convenient

:

fo the Houfe of God muft have Orders for the

Government of it, fuch as not any of the Houfhold,

but God himfelf hath appointed. It cannot ftand

widi the Love and Wifdom of God to leave fuch

order untaken as is neceifary for the due Government
of his Church. The numbers, degrees, orders and

attire of Solomon's Servants, did fhew his Wifdom

;

therefore he which is greater than Solomon hath not

failed to leave in his Houfe fuch Orders for Govern-

ment thereof as may ferve to be as a looking-glafs

for his Providence, Care and Wifdom to be feen in.

That little fpark of the light of Nature which remain-

eth in us, may ferve us for the affairs of this life

;

but as in all other matters concerning the Kingdom
of Heaven, fo principally in this which concerneth

the very Government of that Kingdom, needful it is

we mould be taught of God. As long as Men are per-

fuaded of any Order that it is only of Men , they prefume of

their own underjlanding, and they think to devife another

not only as good, but better than that which they have

received. ByJeverity of punifhment this prefumption and

curiofity may be refrained. But that cannot work fuch

cheerful obedience as is yielded, where the Confcience hath

refpecl to Gcd as the Author of Laws and Orders. This

was it which countenanced the Laws of Mofes, made

concerning outward Polity for the adminiftratlon of holy

things. The like fome Law-givers of the Heathens did

pretend, but falfly ; yet wifely difcerning the ufe of this

perfuafion. For the better obedience fake therefore it was
expedient, that GodJhould be Author of the Polity of his

Church. But to what iffue doth all this come ? A Man
would think that they which hold out with fuch dif-

courfes, were of nothing- more fully perfuaded than of

this, that the Scripture hath fet down a complete Form
of
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book in. of Church-polity, univerfal, perpetual, altogether un-
1

changeable. For lb it would follow, ifthe premifes were
found and Strong to fuch effecl as is pretended. Not-
withftanding,they which have thus formally maintained

argument in defence of the firft overfight, are by the

very evidence of Truth themfelves conftrained to

make this in effect their conclufion, that ihe Scrip-

ture of God hath many things concerning Church-
'polity; that of thofe many, fome are of greater weight,

feme of lefs; that what harh been urged as touch-

ing Immutability of Laws, it extendeth in truth no
farther than only to Laws wherein things of greater

moment are prefcribed. Now thefe things of greater
The Defence moment, what are they? Forfooth, Doctors, Pajlors,

nitersL
'
' Lay-elders y Elderjhips compounded of thefe three: Sy-

gainft Dr. nodsy conjifting of many Elderjhips , Deacons, Women-
7 3 3

f

es
' church-JervantSy or Widows ; free confent of the People

unto atlions ofgreateft moment y after they be by Churches

or Synods orderly refolved. All this Form of Polity ( f

yet we may term that a form of building, when Men
have laid a few rafters together, and thofe not all of
the founded: neither) but howfoever, all this Form
they conclude is prefcribed in fuch fort, that to add
to it any thing as of like importance (for fo I think

they mean) or to abrogate of it any thing at all, Ts

unlawful. In which refolution, if they will firmly

and conftantly perfiit, I fee not but that concerning

the points which hitherto have been difputed of,

they mull agree, that they have molefted the Church
with needlefs opposition ; and henceforward, as we
faid before, betake themfelves wholly unto the trial

of particulars, whether every of thofe things which
they efteem as principal be either fo efteemed of, or

at all eftablifhed for perpetuity in holy Scripture;

and whether any particular thing in our Church-
polity be received other than the Scripture alloweth

of, either in greater things, or in Smaller. The
matters wherein Church-polity is converfant are the

publick religious Duties of the Church, as the Ad-
min iftration
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miniftration of the Word and Sacraments, Prayers, book hi.

fpiritual Ccnfures, and the like. 7'o thefc the Church
fbandeth always bound. Laws of Polity, are Laws
which appoint in what manner thefe Duties (ball be
performed. In performance whereof, becaufe all

that are of the Church cannot jointly and equally

work, the firft thing in Polity required, is, a differ-

ence of Perfons in the Church, without which differ-

ence thofe Functions cannot in orderly fort be execu-

ted. Hereupon we hold, that God's Clergy are a

State, which hath been and will be, as long as there

is a Church upon Earth, neceffarily by the plain

Word of God himfelf j a State whereunto the reft

of God's People mult be iubjecl:, as touching

things that appertain to their Soul's health. For
where Polity is, it cannot but appoint fome to be

Leaders of others, and fome to be led by others. i^Lukevi.**,

the blind lead the blind, they both perijh. It is with the

Clergy, if their perfons be refpecled, even as it is

with other Men; their quality many times far be-

neath that which the dignity of their place requircth.

Howbeit, according to the Order of Polity, they

being the lights of the World, others (though better Matt. v. 14.

and wifer) muft that way be fubject. unto them.
Again, forafmuch as where the Clergy are any great

multitude, Order doth neceffarily require that by
degrees they be diftingnifhed ; we hold there have
ever been, and ever ought to be in fuch cafe, at

leaftwife* two forts of Ecclefiaftical Perfons, the one
fubordinate unto the other; as to the Apoltles in

the beginning, and to the Bifliops always iince, we
find plainly both in Scripture, and in all Ecclefiafti-

cal Records, other Minifters of the Word and Sa-

craments have been. Moreover, it cannot enter into

any Man's conceit to think it lawful, that every

Man which lifteth mould take upon him charge in

the Church ; and therefore a folemn admittance is of

fuch neceflity, thatwithout it there can be no Church-
polity. A number of particularities there are, which

make
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book in. make for the more convenient being of thefe princi-

pal and perpetual parts in Ecclefiaftical Polity, but

yet are not of fuch conftant ufe and neceflity in

God's Church. Of this kind are, time and places

appointed for the Exercife of Religion *, fpecialties

belonging to the publick Solemnity of the Word,
the Sacraments and Prayer ; the enlargement or

abridgment of Functions minifterial, depending

upon thofe two principals before mentioned : to

conclude, even whatfoever doth by way of Formali-

ty and Circumftance concern any publick Action of

the Church. Now although that which the Scrip-

ture hath of things in the former kind be for ever

permanent ; yet in the latter, both much of that

which the Scripture teacheth is not always needful

;

and much the Church of God fhall always need which

the Scripture teacheth not. So as the Form of Polity

by them let down for perpetuity, is three ways

faulty. Faulty in omitting fome things which in

Scripture are of that nature, as namely, the differ-

ence that ought to be of Pallors, when they grow to

any great multitude : faulty in requiring Doctors,

Deacons, Widows and fuch like, as things of perpe-

tual neceflity by the Law of God, which in truth are

nothing lefs : faulty alfo in urging fome things bv
Scripture immutable ; as their Lay-elders, which

the Scripture neither maketh immutable, nor at all

teacheth, for any thing either we can as yet find, or

they have hitherto been able to prove. But hereof

more in the Books that follow. As for thofe marvel-

lous difcourfes whereby they adventure to argue, that

God muft needs have done the thing which they

imagine was to be done ; I muft confefs, I have

often wondered at their exceeding boldnefs herein.

When the queftion is, whether God have delivered

in Scripture (as they affirm he hath) a complete par-

ticular immutable Form of Church-polity ; why
take they that other both prefumptuous and fuperflu-

ous labour to prove he mould have done it ; there

being
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being no way in this cafe to prove the deed of God, book hi.

faving only by producing that evidence wherein he
"

hath done it ? But if there be no fuch thing apparent

upon record, they do as if one fhould demand a

Legacy by force and virtue of fome written Tefta-

ment, wherein there being no fuch thing fpecified, he

pleadeth, that there it muft needs be, and bringeth ai gu-

ments from the love or good will which always the

Teftator bore him, imagining, that thefe or the like

proofs will convict a Teftament to have that in it

which other Men can no where by reading find. In

matters which concern the Actions of God, the mod
dutiful way on our part, is to fearch what God hath

done, and widi meeknefs to admire that, rather than

to difpute what he in congruity of Reafon ought to

do. The ways which he hath whereby to do all

things for the greateft good of his Church, are more
in number than we can fearch; other in Nature than

that we mould prefume to determine, which of many
fhould be the fitteft for him to chufe, till fuch time

as we fee he hath chofen of manv fome one ; which

one, we then may boldly conclude to be the fitteft,

becaufe he hath taken it before the reft. When we
do otherwife, furely we exceed our bounds ; who,

and where we are, we forget. And therefore need-

ful it is, that our pride in fuch cafes be controlled,

and our difputes beaten back with thofe demands of

the blefTed Apoftle, How unfearchable are his Judg- Rom.xi.33.

menty and his Ways paft finding out ! Who hath known
the Mind of the Lord, or who was his Counfellor ?

End of the Third Book.
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BOOK IV.

Concerning their 'Third AJfertion, That our

Form of Church-polity is corrupted "with

Popif/j Orders, Rites and Ceremonies, ba-

nijhed out of certain Reformed Churches,

whofe example therein we ought to have

followed.

The Matter contained in this Fourth Book.

1. How great ufe Ceremonies have in the Church. book rv,

2. The firft thing they blame in the kind of our Ceremo-
""

nies, that we have not in them ancient Apoftolicalfim-

plicity, but a greater pomp and flatelinejs.

3. Thefecond, that fo many of them are the fame which

the Church of Rome ujeth 5 and the Reajons which

they bring to prove them for that caufe blame-worthy.

4. How when they go about to expound what Popijh Ce-

remonies they mean, they contradict their own Argu-
ments againft Popijh Ceremonies.

5. An
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book iv. £. An Anfwer to the Argument, whereby they would

prove, that fith we allow the Cuftoms of our Fathers

to be followed, we therefore may not allow fuch Cuft
toms as the Church of Rome hath, becaufe we cannot

account of them which are in that Church as of our

Fathers.

6. To their Allegation, that the courfe of God's own
Wijdom doth make againft our Conformity with the

Church of Rome infuch things.

7 . ¥0 the example of the eldeft Church, which they bring

for the fame purpofe.

8. Thai it is not our befi Polity (as they pretend it is) for

eftablifloment offound Religion, to have in thefe things

no agreement with the Church ofRome being unfound.

9. That neither the Papifts upbraiding us as furnifhed

out of their ftore, nor any hope which in that refpetl

they arefaid to conceive, doth make any more againft

cur Ceremonies than theformer Allegations have done.

l o. The grief, which they fay, godly Brethren conceive,

at fuch Ceremofiies as we have common with the Church

of Rome.

1 1

.

The third thing, for which they reprove a great

part of our Ceremonies, is, for that as we have them

from the Church of Rome, fo that Church had them

from the Jews.

1 2. The fourth, for that fundry of them have been (they

Jay) abufed unto Idolatry, and are by that mean become

Jcandalous.

13. The fifths for that we retain them ftill, notwith-

ftanding the example of certain Churches reformed be-

fore us, which have caft them out.

14. A Declaration of the proceedings of the Church of

England, for the eftablifhment of things as they are.

How great PiUCH was the ancient fimplicity and foftnefs of

nieswTnO flpirit, which fometimes prevailed in the World,
the church, that they whofe words were even as oracles amongft

Men, feemed evermore loth to give fentence againft

anv
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any thing publickly received in the Church of God, book iv\

except it were wonderfully apparently evil ; for that

they did not fo much incline to that feverity which
delighteth to reprove the leafl things it feeth amifs,

as to that Charity which is unwilling to behold any
thing that duty bindeth it to reprove. The ftate of
this prefent Age wherein Zeal hath drowned Charity,

and Skill Meeknefs, will not now fuffer any Man to

marvel, whatsoever he fhall hear reproved, by whom-
foever. Thofe Rites and Ceremonies of the Church
therefore, which are the felf-fame now, that they

were when holy and virtuous Men maintained them
againfl prophane and deriding Adverfaries, her own
Children have at this day in derifion. Whether juitly

or no, it fhall then appear, when all things are heard
which they have to alledge againfl the outward re-

ceived Orders of this Church. * Which inafmuch
as themfelves do compare unto Mint and Cummin 9

granting them to be no part of thofe things which in

the matter of Polity are weightier, we hope that for

fmall things their ilrife will neither be earnefl nor

long. The fifting of that which is objected againfl

the Orders of the Church in particular, doth not be-

long unto this place. Here we are to difcufs only

thofe general exceptions, which have been taken at

any time againfl them. Firfl therefore, to the end
that their nature and ufe whereto they ferve may
plainly appear, and fo afterwards their quality the

better be difcerned ; we are to note, that in every

grand or main publick duty which God requireth at

the hands of his Church, there is, befides that mat-

ter and form wherein the eflence thereof confifleth, a

certain outward failiion whereby the fame is in decent

fort adminillred. The fubllance of all religious

*Matt. xxiii. 23. TheDo&rine and Difcipline of the Church,

as the weightieil things, ought efpecially to be looked unto; bur

the Ceremonies alfo, as Mint and Cummin ought not to be neg-

lefted. T. C. 1. iii. p. 171.

actions
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book iv. actions is delivered from God himfelf in few words,
" For example Jake in the.Sacraments. Unto the Ele-

ment let the Word be added, and they both do wake a
Sacrament, faith St. Augudin. Baptifm is given by
the Element of Water, and that prefcript form of

Words which the Church of Chrift doth ufe^ the

Sacrament of the Body and Blood of Chrift is admi-

nidered in the Elements of Bread and Wine, if thole

myftical Words be added thereunto. But the due
and decent form of adminidring thofe holy Sacra-

ments doth require a great deal more. The end
which is aimed at in fetting down the outward form
of all religious actions, is the edification of the

Church. Now Men are edified, when either their

underda-nding is taught. fomewhat whereof in fuch

actions, it behoveth all Men to confider, or when
their hearts are moved with any affection fuitable

thereunto ; when their minds are in any fort ftirred

up unto that reverence, devotion, attention and due

regard, which in thofe cafes feemeth requifite. Be-

caufe therefore unto this purpofe not only fpeech,

but fundry feniibJe means befides have always been

thought neceilary, and efpecially thofe means which

being object to the eye, the livelied and the mod
appreheniive fcnfe of all other, have in that refpect

feemed the fitted to make a deep and ftrong impref-

fion. From hence have rifen not only a number of

prayers, readings, queftionings, exhortings, but even

of vifible figms alio, which being ufed in performance

of holy actions, are undoubtedly mod effectual to

open fuch matter as Men when they know and re-

member carefully mud needs be a great deal the bet-

ter informed to what effect fuch duties ferve. We
mud not think but that there isfome ground of Rea-
fon even in Nature, whereby it cometh to pafs that

no Nation under Heaven either doth or ever did dif-

fer fome publick adtions which are of weight, whe-
ther they be civil and temporal, or elfe fpiritual and

facred, to pals without fome vifible folemnity : the

very
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very ftrangenefs whereof, and difference from that book iv.

which is common doth caufe popular eyes to obferve

and to mark the fame. Words, both becaufe they

are common and do not fo ilrongly move the phanfy

of Man, are for the moft part but (lightly heard;

and therefore with fingular wifdom it hath been pro-

vided that the deeds of Men which are made in the

prefence of Witnefles, mould pafs not only with

words but alio with certain knfible actions, the me-
mory whereof is far more eafy and durable than the

memory of fpeech can be. The things which fo long

experience of all ages hath confirmed and made pro-

fitable, let not us prefume to condemn as follies and
toys, becaufe we fometimes know not the caufe and
reafon of them. A wit difpoled to fcorn whatfoevcr
it doth not conceive, might afk wherefore Abraham
mould fay to his Servant: Put thy hand under my Gen - xxIv -

thigh andfwear \ was it not fufficient for his Servant
2 '

to ihew the Religion of an Oath, by naming the Lord
God of Heaven and Earth, unlefs that flrange Cere-

mony were added ? In contracts, bargains and con-
veyances, a Man's word is a token furncient to ex-

prefs his will. Tet this was the ancient manner in If- Ruthlv. 7.

rael concerning redeeming and exchanging^ to eftablijh all

things -, a Man did pluck off his jhoe^ and gave it to his

Neighbour \ and this was a Jure witnejs in lfrael.

Amongft the Romans in their making a Bond-man
free, was it not wondered wherefore fo great a- do
fhould be made? The Mailer to prefent his Slave in

fome Court, to take him by the hand, and not only
to fay in the hearing of the publick Magiitrate, I will

that this Man become free-, but after thefe folemn
words uttered to flrike him on the cheek, to turn

him round, the hair of his head to be fhaved off, the

Magiftrate to touch him thrice with a rod, in the end
a cap and a white garment to be given him : to what
purpofe all this circumftance ? Amongft the He-
brews how flrange, and in outward appearance almoft

againfl Reafon, that he which was minded to make
F f himlelf
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book iv. himfelf a perpetual Servant, fliould not only teftify

Exod.xxi.6.
*"° muca m tne prefence of the Judge, but for a

vifible token thereof have alfo his ear bored through

with an awl ? It were an infinite labour to profecute

thele things fo far as they might be exemplified

both in civil and religious actions. For in both

they have their neceffary ufe and force. * Thefe fen-

Jible things which Religion hath allowed, are refemblan-

ces framed according to things Spiritually underjlood,

whereunto they ferve as a hand to lead, and a way to

direkl. And whereas it may peradventure be object-

ed, that to add to religious duties fuch Rites and

Ceremonies as are fignificant, is to inftitute new
Sacraments ; fure I am they will not fay that Numa
Pompilius did ordain a Sacrament, a fignificant

Ceremony he did ordain, in commanding the Priefls

+ to execute the work of their divine fervice with their

hands asfar as to the fingers covered-, thereby Signifying

that fidelity muft be defended, and that Men's right

hands are the facred feat thereof. Again, we are alfo

to put them in mind, that themfelves do not hold all

fignificant Ceremonies for Sacraments, infomuch as

Impofition of Hands they deny to be a Sacrament,

and yet they give thereunto a forcible fignification.

Ecdef. dif. For concerning it their words are thefe, The Party
fo1,

5
1, ordained by this Ceremony, was put in mind of his [epa-

ration to the work of the Lord, that remembering him-

/elf to be taken as it were with the hand of God from

amongft others, this might teach him not to account him-

felf now his own, ner to do what himfelf lifteth j but to

confider that God hath fet him about a work, which if he

will difcharge and accomplifh, he may at the hands of

God affure himfelf of reward, and, if otherwife, of

* Dionyf. p. 121. Ta //.sv a.\a§muz Upccluv vojlav cvTteiy.<»\<7ya\ct, xou

tit ccvia, ^ei^aiajyKX y.cct ooog.

X Liv. lib. i. Manu ad digitos ufque involuta rem divinam

facere, fignificantes, fidem tutandam, fedemcjue ejus etiam in

dextris facratam eiTe.

revenge.
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revenge. Touching fignificant Ceremonies, fome ofhook iv,

them are Sacraments, ibme as Sacraments only.
'

Sacraments are thofe, which are figns and tokens of
ibme general promifed Giace, which always really

defcendeth from God unto the ooul that duly re-

ceiveth them : other fignificant tokens are only as

Sacraments, yet no Sacraments : which is not our
diftinction but theirs. For concerning the Apoftles'

Impofition of Hands, thefe are their own words, mag-?Q\, %*t

mini fignum hoc et qucfi Sa cr'amentum ufurpdrunt j they

ufed this fign, or as it were a Sacrament.

Concerning Rites and Ceremonies there may be The firft

fault, either in the kind or in the number and mul- Sing^
titude of them. The firft thing blamed about the kin/of cur

kind of ours is, that in many things we have depart- F
en?n°nie8>

r * . r f. . ° ,- ,
* 13

»
that we

ed from the ancient iimplicity or Chrift and his have not in

Apoftles; we have embraced more outward ffatteH-JJj^-JJJjJjj.

nefs, we have thofe Orders in the Exercife of Religion, cai fimpiid-

which they who befl pleafed God and ferved him^r*
moll devoutly never had. For it is out of doubt p°m P and

that the firft ftate of things was belt, that in the^Ecdk
prime of Chriftian Religion Faith was founded, the difc

;
etT -c *

Scriptures of God were then beft underftood by all
l,lu * p " lS]

Men, all parts of Godlinefs did then moll: abound ;

and therefore it muft needs follow, that Cuftoms,
Laws and Ordinances devifed fmce are not fo good
for the Church of Chrift ; but the beft way is to cut

off later inventions, and to reduce things unto the

ancient ftate wherein at the firft they were. Which
Rule or Canon we hold to be either uncertain, or at

leaftwife unfufficient, if not both. For in cafe be it

certain, hard it cannot be for them to fhew us where
we fhall find it fo exactly fet down, that we may lay

without all controverfy, thefe were the Orders of the

Apoftles' times, thefe wholly and only, neither fewer
nor more than thefe. True it is, that many things

of this nature be alluded unto, yea, many things

declared, and many things necelTarily collected out

of the Apoftles' Writings. But is it necellary that all

F f 2 the
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book iv. the Orders of the Church which were then in ufe
• fhould be contained ifi their Books ? Surely no. For

if the tenor of their Writings be well obferved, it

fhall unto any Man eafily appear, that no more of

them are there touched than were needful to be fpo-

ken of fometimes by one occafion, and fometimes

by another. Will they allow then of any other re-

cords befides ? Well afTured I am they are far

enough from acknowledging that the Church ought

to keep any thing as Apoftolical, which is not

found in the Apoftles' Writings, in what other re-

cords foever it be found. And therefore whereas St.

Auguftin affirmeth, *that thofe things which the

whole Church of Chrift doth hold, may well be

thought to be Apoftolical, although they be not

found written; this his judgment they utterly con-

demn. I will not here ftand in defence of St. Au-
guftin^ opinion, which is, that fuch things are in-

deed Apoftolical, but yet with this exception, unlefs

the Decree of fome general Council have haply

caufed them to be received : for of poiitive Laws and

Orders received throughout the whole Chriftian

World, St. Auguftin could imagine no other foun-

tain fave thefe two. But to let pafs St. Auguftin,

they who condemn him herein muft needs confefs it

a very uncertain thing what the Orders of the

Church were in the Apoftles' times, feeing the Scrip-

tures do riot mention them all, and other records

thereof befides they utterly reject. So that in tying

the Church to the Orders of the A potties' times they

tie it to a marvellous uncertain rule; unlefs they re-

quire the obfervation of no Orders but only thofe

* Tom . vil. de bapt. contra Donatift. lib. v. cap. 23 . T. C. 1. i.

p. 31. H this judgment of St. Auguftin be a good judgment and

found ; then there be fome things commanded of God which are

not in the Scripture ; and therefore there is no fufficient Doctrine

contained in Scripture, whereby we may be faved. For all the

Commandments of God and of the Apoftles, are needful for our

ialvation. Vide Ep. 1 18.

which
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which are known to be Apoflolical by the Apoflles' book rv.

own Writings. But then is not this their rule of

fuch fufficiency, that we fhould ufe it as a touch-flone

to try the Orders of the Church by for ever. Our
end ought always to be the fame ; our ways and

means thereunto not fo. The glory of God and the

good of the Church was the thing which the Apof-
tles aimed at, and therefore ought to be the mark
whereat we alio level. But feeing thofe Rites and

Orders may be at one time more which at an-

other are lefs available unto that purpofe ; what
reafon is there in thcfe things to urge the flate of

one only age as a pattern for all to follow ? It is not,

1 am right fure, their meaning that we mould now
affemble our People to ferve God in clofe and fecret

meetings ; or that common brooks or rivers mould
be ufed for places of Baptifm ; or that the Eucharifl

fhould be miniflered after meat ; or that the cuftom

of Church-feafling fhould be renewed ; or that all

kind of Handing provifion for the Miniflry fhould be
utterly taken away, and their eflate made again de-

pendent upon the voluntary devotion of Men. In

thefe things they eafily perceive how unfit that were
for the prefent, which was for the firft age conveni-

ent enough. The Faith, Zeal and Godlinefs of for-

mer times is worthily had in honour ; but doth this

prove that the Orders of the Church of Chrifl mufl
be flill the felf-fame with theirs, that nothing may be

which was not then, or that nothing which then

was may lawfully fince have ceafed ? They who
recal the Church unto that which was at the rirfb,

mufl neceffarily let bounds and limits unto their

fpeeches. If any thing have been received repugnant

unto that which was firft delivered, the firft things

in this cafe mufl fland, the lafl give place unto them.
But where difference is without repugnancy, that

which hath been can be no prejudice to that which
is. Let the flate of the People of God when they

were in the Houfe of Bondage, and their manner of

ferving
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Booiciv.ferving God in a ftrange land, be compared with
' that which Canaan and Jerusalem did afford ; and

who feeth not what huge difference there was
between them? In Egypt it may be, they were
right glad to take fome corner of a poor cottage,

and there to ferve God upon their knees, peradventure

covered in duft and ftraw fometimes. Neither were
they therefore the lets accepted' of God -, but he was
with them in all their afflictions, and at the length

by working of their admirable deliverance, did teftify

that thev ferved him not in vain. Notwithstanding;

in the very defart they are no fooner poiTeft of fome
little thing of their own, but a Tabernacle is required

at their hands. Being planted in the Land of
Canaan, and having David to be their King, when
the Lord had given him reft from all his enemies,

it grieved his religious mind to confider the growth
of his own eftate and dignity, the affairs of Religion

aSam.vii.a. continuing ftill in the former manner; Behold now I
dwell in the houfe of Cedar- trees, and the Ark of God
remaineth zvithin curtains. What he did purpofe, it

was thepleafure of God that Solomon his Son mould
perform, and perform it in a manner fuitable unto

their prefent, not their ancient eftate and condition.

For which caufe Solomon writeth unto the King of
aChron.ii.i. Tyrus ; 'The Houfe which I build is great and wonder-

fitly for great is our God above all gods. Whereby it

clearly appeareth, that the Orders of the Church of
^Onr Orders gocj may De acceptable unto him, as well being
and Cert-mo- r jr-ii i r 3 J* r i

nies blamed, framed iuitaole to the greatneis and dignity or later,

in that fo as when they keep the reverend fimplicity of an-

them are the cienter times. Such diffimilitude therefore between
fame which us anc} the Apoftles of Chrift, in the order of fome
the Church . * .

'

r . r
of Rome outward things, is no argument or default.

EccirfDifc §3 Yea, but we have framed ourfelves to the

f >i. 12 t.c. Cuftoms of the Church of Rome : our Orders and

iL
b

c
,?

j

I
.3

I

- Ceremonies are Papiftical. It is efpied that our

P 20. Church-founders were not fo careful as in this matter
t.c. i.i.

tjiey jhould have been, but contented themfelves

with
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with fuch Difcipline as they took from the Church book iv.

of Rome. Their error we ou^ht to reform by '

abolifhing all Popifh Orders. There muft be no

communion nor fellowfhip with Papifts, neither in

Doctrine, Ceremonies, nor Government. It is not

enough that we are divided from the Church of

Rome by the fingle wall of Doctrine, retaining as

we do part of their Ceremonies and almoft their

whole Government ; but Government or Ceremo-
nies or whatfoever it be which is Popifh, away with

it. This is the thing they require in us, the utter

relinquishment of all things Popifh. Wherein, to the

end we may anfwer them according to their plain

direct meaning, and not to take advantage of doubt-

ful lpeech, whereby controverfies grow always end-

lefs -, their main pofition being this, that nothing

fhould be placed in the Church, but what God in

his Word hath commanded, they muft of neceffity

hold all for Popifh which the Church of Rome hath

over and befides this. By Popifh Orders, Ceremo-
nies and Government, they muft therefore mean in

every of thefe fo much as the Church of Rome hath

embraced without commandment of God's Word

:

fo that whatfoever fuch thing we have, if the Church
of Rome hath it alfo, it goeth under the name of
thofe things that are Popifh, yea, although it be
lawful, although agreeable to the Word of God.
For fo they plainly affirm, faying: Although f&T.c.iib.ii

Forms and Ceremonies which they (the Church ?• x 3 l »

of Rome) ufed were not unlawful, and that they

contained nothing which is not agreeable to the

Word of God, yet notwithfianding neither the Word
of God, nor Reafon, nor the examples of the eldeft

Churches, both Jewijh and Chrijlian, do permit us to

ufe thefame Forms and Ceremonies, being neither command-
ed of God, neither fuch as there may not as good as they,

and rather better be eftablijhed. The queilion there-

fore is, whether we may follow the Church of Rome
in thofe Orders, Rites an4 Ceremonies, wherein we

do
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book iv. do not think them blameable, or elfe ought to devife
" others, and to have no conformity with them, no not

fo much as in thefe things ? In this fenfe and con-

traction therefore as they affirm, fo we deny, that

whatfoever is Popifh we ought to abrogate. Their
arguments to prove that generally all Popifh Orders

and Ceremonies ought to be clean abolifhed, are in

T. c. i. i. {um thefe : firft, whereas we allow the judgment of St.

Auguftin, that touching thofe things of this kind which

are not commanded or forbidden in the Scripture, we are

to obferve the Cuftom of the People of God and the De-
crees of our Forefathers -, how can we retain the Cufioms

and Conftitutions of the Papifts in fuch things, who were

t. c. i. i. neither the People of God nor our Forefathers ? Se-
*• 1 S U condly, although the Forms and Ceremonies of the Church

of Rome were not unlawful, neither did contain any thing

which is not agreeable to the Word of God, yet neither

the IVord of God, nor the example of the eldeft Churches

of God, nor Reafon do permit us to ufe the fame, they

being Hereticks and fo near about us, and their

Orders being neither commanded of God, nor yetfuch, but

that as good or rather better may be eftablijhed. It is

againft the Word of God to have conformity with the

Church of Rome in fuch things, as appeareth in that the

Wifdom of God hath thought it a good way to keep his

Peoplefrom infeclion of Idolatry and Superftition by fever-

in* them from Idolaters in outward Ceremonies, and

therefore hath forbidden them to do things which are in

themfelves very lawful to be done. Andfarther, whereas

the Lord was careful to fever them by Ceremonies from
other Nations, yet was he not fo careful to fever them

from any as from the Egyptians amongft whom they lived,

and from thofe Nations which were next neighbours to

them, becaufe from them was the greateft fear of infec-

tion. So that following the courfe which the Wif-
T. c.i. i. dom of God doth teach, it were more fafe for us to

Tom^ii. conform our indifferent Ceremonies to the 'Turks which are
Biaca. 73 . jar 6jj^ i]oan t0 t}je 'Papifts which are fo near. Touching

the example of the eldeft Churches of God^ in one Council

it
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it was decreed, that Chriftians Jhould not deck their houfes book iv.

with bay-leaves and green boughs, becaufe the Pagans

did ufefo to do ; and that they Jhould not reft from their

labours thofe days that the Pagans did -,
that they ftjould

not keep the firft day ofevery month as they did. Another
Con> Afr](U

Council decreed that Chriftians floould not celebrate l'eaftsc^.27.

on the Birth-days ofthe Martyrs, becaufe it was the manner

of the Heathen. O, faith Tertullian, better is the Religion

of the Heathen : for they life no fciemnity of the Chrif-

tians, neither the Lord's day,* neither the Pentecoft, and

if they knew them, they would have nothing to do with

them: for they would be afraid left they ftjould feem

Chriftians : but we are net afraid to be called Heathens,

'The fame Tertullian would not have Chrifians to fit after

they had prayed, becaufe the Idolaters did fo. Whereby

it appeareth, that both of particular Men and of Conn-

cils, in making or abolfijing of Ceremonies, heed had been

taken that the Chriftians Jhould not be like the Idolaters,

no not in thofie things which of themfelves are moft in-

different to be ujed or not ufed. The fame conformity is

not lefs oppofite unto Reofon, firft, inafmuch as contra-

ries muft be cured by their contraries, and therefore Po-

pery being Antichriftianity, is not healed but by eftab'iftj-

ment of Orders thereunto oppofite. The way to bring a

drunken Man to fobriety, is to carry him as far from
excefs of drink as may be. To reclify a crooked ftick, we
bend it on the contrary fide, as far as it was at the firft

on thatfidefrom whence we draw it-, and fie it cometh in

the end to a 'middle between both, which is perfeci firaight-

nefs. Utter inconformity therefore with the Church of

Rome in thefe things, is the beft and furefi policy which

the Church can uje. While we ufe their Ceremonies, they

take occafion to blafpheme, faying, that cur Religion can-

notftand by itfelfi unlefs it lean npon the ftaff of their

* Lib. de Idolat. He feemeth to mean the Feaft of Eafter-

day, celebrated in the memory of our Saviour's Refurrection,

and for that caufe termed the Lord's-day. Lib. de Anima.

Ceremonies.
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book iv. Ceremonies. They hereby conceive great hope of having

T c j
j. the reft of their Popery in the end, which hope caufeth

p. 178. them to be more frozen in their wickednefs. Neither is it

without caufe that they have this hope, confidering that

which Mr. Bucer noteth upon the eighteenth of St. Mat-
thew, that where thefe things have been left, Popery hath

returned ; but on the other part, in places which hai)e been

cleanfed of thefe things, it hath not yet been feen that it

t. c. 1. ill hath had any entrance. None make Juch clamours for
p * I79

'

thefe Ceremonies, as the Papifts, and thofe whom they

Juborn ± a ?nanifefl token how much they triumph and joy

in thefe things. They breed grief of mind in a number

that are godly minded and have Antichriftianity in fetch

deteftation, that their minds are martyred with the very
T '

I
8*

] m
'ftK^>t cf them in rfje Church. Such godly Brethren we
ought not thus to grieve with unprofitable Ceremonies^

yea Ceremonies wherein there is not only no profit, but

alfo danger of great hurt that may grow to the Church

by infection, which Popifh Ceremonies are means to breed.

This in effect is the fum and fubftance of that which

they bring by way of oppofition againft thofe Orders'

which we have common with the Church of Rome

;

thefe are the reafons wherewith they would prove

our Ceremonies in that refpect worthy of blame.

as they who 4* Before we anfwer unto thefe things, we are to
biame us in cu t off that, whereunto they from whom thefe ob-

when Rea- jections proceed, do oftentimes fly for defence and
{
Z
n ev

;J^
eth fuccour, when the force and ftrength of their areru-

thatallfuch .
y

©. . - t>

Ceremonies ment is elided. Por the Ceremonies in uie amonglt
are not to us being in no other refpect retained, favino; only
be abohfh- - .

&
,

.
r

r • 11
ed, make for that to retain them is to our ieeming good and
* n

^nrt
that profitable, yea fo profitable and fo good, that ifwe had

condemn either fimply taken them clean away, or elfe removed
PcpiihCe-
monies,

their meaning is of Ceremonies unprofitable, or Ceremonies, inftead whereof as good or

better may be devifed : they cannot hereby get out of the briars, but contradict and gainfay

themfelves : inafmuch as their ufual manner is t;> prove that Ceremonies uncommanded in
the Church of God, and yet ufed in the Church of Rome, are for this very caufe unprofitable

to us, and not fo good as others in their place would be.

them
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them fo as to place in their ftead oihers, we had book iv,

done worfe ; the plain and direct way againfl us

herein had bten only to prove, that all fuel C re-

monies as they require to be abolifhed, are retained

by us to the hurt of the Church, or with lefs be-

nefit than the abolifhment of them would bring.

But forafmuch as they fiw how hardly they fhoukl

be able to perform this, they took a more compen-
dious way, traducing the Ceremonies of our Church
under the name of being Popifh. The caufe why
this way feemed better unto them was, for that the

name of Popery is more odious than very Paganifm
amongft divers of the more fimpie fort -, fo whatfo-

ever they hear named Popifh they prefently conceive

deep hatred againft it, imagining there can be no-

thing contained in that name, but needs it muft be
exceeding deteflable. The ears of the People they

have therefore filled with ftrong clamours. The
Church of England is fraught with Popfh Ceremonies

:

they that favour the caufe of Reformation, maintain no-

thing but the fmceriiy of the Gofpel of Jejus Chrift : all

fuch as withfiand them fight for the haws of his fworn
Enemy, uphold the filthy relicks of Ant:chrift ; and are

defenders of that which is Popijh. Thefe are the notes

wherewith are drawn from the hearts of the Multi-
tude fo many fighs ; with thefe tunes their minds
are exafperated againft the lawful Guides and Go-
vernors of their Souls ; thefe are the voices that fill

them with general difcontentment, as though the

bofom of that famous Church wherein they live were
more noifome than any dungeon. Eut when the

Authors of fo fcandalous incantations are examined
and called to account, how can they juftify fuch their

dealings ? when they are urged directly to anftver,

whether it be lawful for us to ufe any fuch Cere-
monies as the Church of Reme ufcth, although the

fame be not commanded in the Word of God; being
driven to fee that the ufe of fome iuch Ceremonies
muft of neceftity be granted lawful, they go about

to
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book iv. to make us believe that they are juft of the fame
opinion, and that they only think fuch Ceremonies
are not to be ufed when they are unprofitable, or

when as good or better may be eftablifhed.* Which
aniwer is both idle in regard of us, and alfo repug-

nant to themfelves. It is, in regard of us, very

vain to make this anfwer, becaufe they know that

what Ceremonies we retain common unto the Church
of Rome, we therefore retain them, for that we
judge them to be profitable, and to be fuch that

others inftead of them would be worfe. So that

when they fay that we ought to abrogate fuch Romifh
Ceremonies as are unprofitable, or elfe might have

other more profitable in their flead, they trifle and

they beat the air about nothing which toucheth us,

unlefs they mean that we ought to abrogate all Ro-
mifh Ceremonies, which in their judgment have

either no ufe, or lefs ufe than fome other might

have. But then muft they fhew fome commifiion,

whereby they are authorifed to fit as judges,' and we
required to take their judgment for good in this

cafe. Otherwife, their fentences will not be greatly

regarded, when they oppofe their me-thinketh unto

the Orders of the Church of England : as in the

iccief. Dif-Cjueftion about Surplices one of them doth ; If we
cip.fol.ioo./^ fQ tfoe colour. Mack we-thinks is the more decent -, if

to the form a garment down to the foot hath a great

deal more comelinefs in it. If they think that we ought

to prove the Ceremonies commodious which we have

retained, they do in this point very greatly deceive

themfelves. For in all right and equity, that which

the Church hath received and held fo long for good,

that which publick approbation hath ratified, muft

* T. C. 1. iii. p. 171. What an open untruth is it, that this

is one of our principles, not to be lawful to ufe the fame Cere-

monies which the Papifts did, when as I have both before de-

clared the contrary, and even here have exprefly added, that they

are not to be ufed when as good or better may be eftablifhed ?

carry
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carry the benefit of prefumption with it to be ac-EOOKiv.

counted meet and convenient. They which have
'

flood up as yefterday to challenge it of defect, mufl

prove their challenge. If we being Defendents do
anfwer, that the Ceremonies in queftion, are godly,

comely, decent, profitable for the Church ; their

reply is childifh and unorderly to fay, that we de-

mand the thing in queftion *, and fhew the pover-

of our caule, the goodnefs whereof we are fain to beg

that our Adverfaries would grant. For on our pare

this mufl: be the anfwer, which orderly proceeding

doth require. The burthen of proving doth reft on
them. In them it is frivolous to fay we ought not to

ufe bad Ceremonies of the Church of Rome, and pre-

fume all fuch bad as it pleafeth themlelves to

difiike, unlefs we can perfuade them the contrary.

Befides, they are herein oppofite alfo to themfelves.

For what one thing is fo common with them, as to

ufe the cuftom of the Church of Rome for an argu-

ment to prove, that fuch and fuch Ceremonies can-

not be good and profitable for us, inafmuch as that

Church ufeth them ? Which ufual kind of difputing,

fheweth that they do not difallow only thofe Romifri

Ceremonies which are unprofitable, but count all un-
profitable which are Romifh, that is to fay which
have been devifed by the Church of Rome, or which
are ufed in that Church and not prefcribed in the

Word of God. For this is the only limitation which
they ran ufe fuitable unto their other pofitions. And
therefore the caufe which they yield, why they hold it

lawful to retain in Doctrine and in Dikipline fome
things as good, which yet are common to the Church
of Rome, is, for that thofe good things are perpetual

Commandments in whole place no other can come

:

but Ceremonies are changeable. So that thtir judg-
ment in truth is, that whatfoever by the Word of

* T. C. 1. iii. p. 176. As for your often repeating that the

Ceremonies in queftion are godly, comely, and decent : it is

your old wort of demanding the thing in queition, and an un-
doubted argument of your extreme poverty. T. C. 1. iii. p. 174.

God
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book iv. God is not unchangeable in the Church of Rome,
that Church's ufing is a caufe why reformed Churches

ought to change it, and not to think it good or pro-

fitable. And left we feem to father any thing upon
them more than is properly their own, let them read

even their own words, where they complain, that we
are thus conftrained to be like unto the Papifts in any

their Ceremonies \ yea, they urge that this caufe, al-

though it were alone, ought to move them to whom
that belongeth, to do them away, forajmuch as they are

their Ceremonies \ and that the Bifhop of Salifbury

doth juftify this their complaint.* The claufe is un-

true which they add concerning the Bifhop of Salif-

bury, but the fentence doth fhew that we do them
no wrong in fetting down the Hate of the queftion

between us thus : whether we ought to abolifh out

of the Church of England all fuch Orders, Rites and

Ceremonies as are eftablifhed in the Church of Rome,
and are not prefcribed in the Word of God. For

the affirmative whereof we are now to anfwer fuch

proofs of theirs as have been before alledged.

5. Let the Church of Rome be what it will, let

lowing the" them that are of it be the People ofGod and our Fa-

cu^hen t *iers ln ^ Chriftian Faith, or let them be other-

tobe follow- wife; hold them for Catholicks, or hold them for
cd, is no Hereticks, it is not a thing either one way or other
proof that

.
*. *-» . . - J

we may not in this prefent queftion greatly material. Our con-

cuftornT

ie
fc>rm ity with them in fuch things as have been pro-

whichthe pofed is not proved as yet unlawful by all this. St.

Rome ha°h,
Auguftin hath laid, yea and we have allowed his

although we faying, that the Cujlom of the People of God, and the

cbunfo?" Decrees of our Forefathers are to be kept, touching thofe

them as of things whereof the Scripture hath neither one way nor
our Fathers.

* J X

* T. C. 1. iii. p. 177. And that this complaint of ours is jufl;

in that we are thus conltrained to be like unto the Papifts in any

their Ceremonies ; and that this caufe only ought to move them

to whom that belongeth, to do theirs away, forafmuch as they

are their Ceremonies, the Reader may farther fee in the Bilhop

of Salilbury, who brings divers proofs thereof.

other
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ether given us any charge. What then ? Doth it here book iv.

therefore follow, that they, being neither the People
"

of God, nor our Forefathers, are for that caufe in no-

thing to be followed ? This confequent were good,

if fo be it were granted, that only the Cuftom of the

People of God and the Decrees of our Forefathers

are in fuch cafe to be obferved. But then ihould no
kind of latter Laws in the Church be good, which
were a grofs abfurdity to think. St. Auguftin's

fpeech therefore doth import, that where we have no
divine Precept, if yet we have the Cuftom of the

People of God, or a Decree of our Forefathers, this

is a Law and muft be kept. Notwithstanding it is

not denied, but that we lawfully may obferve the

pofitive Conititutions of our own Churches, although

the fame were but yefterday made by ourfelves alone.

Nor is there any thing in this to prove, that the

Church of England might not by Law receive Or-

ders, Rites or Cuftoms from the Church of Rome,
although they were neither the People of God nor

yet our Forefathers. How much lefs, when we have

received from them nothing but that which they did

themfclves receive from fuch as we cannot deny to

have been the People of God, yea fuch as either we
muft acknowledge for our own Forefathers, or elfe

difdain the race of Chrift ?

6. The Rites and Orders wherein we follow theThatthe

Church of Rome, are of no other kind than fuch as
co

,

urf
^.

. r .
wiiicn the

the Church of Geneva itfelf doth follow them in. We wifdom of

follow the Church of Rome in more things ; yet they ^Vm^-
in fome things of the fame nature about which oure:hnota-

prelent controverfy is : fo that the difference is not conformity

in the kind, but in the number of Rites only, wherein wi£h the

they and we do follow the Church of Rome. The R 'me -^

ufe of Wafer-cakes, the cuftom of Godfathers and Iuchthin§s«

Godmothers in Baptifm, are things not commanded
nor forbidden in the Scripture, things which have

been of old, and are retained in the Church of Rome
even at this very hour. Is conformity with Rome

in
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book iv. in fuch things a blemifh unto the Church of England,
1 and unto Churches abroad an ornament? Let them,

ifnotforthe reverence they owe unto this Church
(in the bowels whereof they have received, I truft,

that precious and blefled vigour, which fhall quick-

en them to eternal life) yet at the leaftwife for the

fingular affection which they do bear towards others,

take heed how they ftrike, left rhey wound whom
they would not. For undoubtedly it cutteth deeper

than they are aware of, when they plead that even

fuch Ceremonies of the Church of Rome as contain

in them nothing which is not of itfelf agreeable to

the Word of God, ought neverthelefs to be abo-

Jifhed, and that neither the Word of God, nor Rea-
fon, nor the examples of the elded Churches do per-

mit the Church of Rome to be therein followed.

Hereticks they are, and they are our Neighbours.

By us and amongft us they lead their lives. But what

then ? therefore is no Ceremony of theirs lawful for

us to uie ? We mud yield and will, that none are

lawful if God himfelf be a Precedent againft the uie

of any. But how appeareth it that God is fo ?

t.c. l. i. Hereby, they fay, it doth appear, in that God fe-

I3X.
9 " *" vered his People from the Heathens, but fpecially from

Lev. xviii. the Egyptians, andJuch Nations as were neareft neigh

-

3 *

hours unto them, by forbidding them to do thofe things

which were in them/elves very lawful to be done, yea

very profitable feme, and incommodious to be forborn ;

fuch things it pleafed God to forbid them only becaufe

thofe Heathens did them, with whom conformity in the

Levit. xxx.fame thing might have bred infetlion. Thus in /having,

Deut x$l.
cutiing, apparel wearing, yea in fundry kinds of meats

n.&xiy. alfo, jwines-flefli, conies and fuch like, they were forbid-
7. & evit.

£gn tQ joyo Gn£ y^ facauje the Gentiles didJo, And the

Ephef. ii. end why God forbad them fuch things was to fever them

for fear of infeclion, by a great and an high wall from
other Nations, as St, Paul teacheth. The caufe of

more careful reparation from the neareft Nations was,

the greatnefs of danger to be efpecially by them in-

fected.
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fected. Now, Papifts are to us as thofe Nations book iv.

were unto Ilrael. Therefore if the Wifdom of God
be our guide, we cannot allow conformity with

them, no not in any fuch indifferent Ceremonies.

Our direct anfwer hereunto is, that for any thing

here alledged we may ftill doubt whether the Lord
in fuch indifferent Ceremonies as thofe whereof we
difpute did frame his People of fet purpofe unto any

utter diffimilitude, either with Egyptians, or with

any other Nation elfe. And if God did not forbid

them all fuch indifferent Ceremonies, then our con-

formity with the Church of Rome in fome fuch is

not hitherto as yet difproved, although Papifts were

unto us as thofe Heathens were unto Ifrael. After ******™!»

the doings of the land of Egypt, wherein you dwelt, ye z '

Jhall not do, faith the Lord -, and after the manner of the

land of Canaan, whither I will bring you, Jhall ye not

do, neither walk in their ordinances : do after my judg-

ments, and keep my Ordinances to walk therein : I am
the Lordyour God. The fpeech is indefinite, ye jhall

not be like them: it is not general, ye Jhall not be like

them in any thing, or like to them in any thing indifferent y

or like unto them in any indifferent Ceremony cf theirs.

Seeing therefore it is not fet down how far the bounds
of his Speech concerning diffimilitude mould reach,

how can any Man affure us that it extendeth farther

than to thofe things only wherein the Nations there

mentioned were idolatrous, or did againft that which
the Law of God commandeth ? Nay, doth it not

feem a thing very probable, that God doth purpofely

add, Do after my judgments, as giving thereby to un-
derftand that his meaning in the former femence was
but to bar fimilitude in fuch things as were repug-

nant unto the Ordinances, Laws and Statutes, which
he had given ? Egyptians and Canaanites are for ex-

ample fake named unto them, becaufe the cuftoms
of the one they had been, and of the other they

Ihould be beft acquainted with. But that wherein

VOL. I. G g they
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book iv. they might not be like unto either of them, was fuch

peradventure as had been no whit lefs unlawful al-

though thofe Nations had never been. So that there

is no necefTity to think that God for fear of infection

by reafon of nearnefs, forbad them to be like unto

the Canaanites or the Egyptians in thofe things which

otherwife had been lawful enough. For I would
know what one thing was in thofe Nations, and is here

forbidden, being indifferent in itfelf, yet forbidden

only becaufe they ufed it ? In the Laws of Ifrael we
ievit. x\x.

finc[ } t written, Te Jhall not cut round the corners of
your beads, neither Jhalt thou tear the tufts of thy

beard, Thefe things were ufual amongft thofe Na-
tions, and in themfelves they are indifferent. But are

they indifferent being ufed as figns of immoderate

and hopelefs lamentation for the dead ? In this fenfe

it is that the Law forbiddeth them. For which

caufe the very next words following are, Te floall not

cut your fiejh for the dead, nor make any 'print of a mark
Letit. xxi. upon you ; lam the Lord. The like in Leviticus,
5 *

where fpeech is of mourning for the dead, They fjall

not make bald parts upon their head, nor /have off the

locks of their beard, nor make any cutting in their fiefh.

Deut. xiv. Again in Deuteronomy, 2"e are the Children of the Lord
** your God-, yeJhall not cutyourfelves, nor make you baldnefs

between your eyes for the dead. What is this but in effect

the fame which the Apoitle doth more plainly ex-

i Thef. iv. prefs, faying, Sorrow not as they do who have no hope f

The very light of Nature itfelf was able to fee herein

a fault •, that which thofe Nations did ufe, having

been alio in ufe with others, the ancient Roman Laws
do forbid. That fhaving therefore and cutting which

the Law doth mention, was not a matter in itfelf in-

different, and forbidden only becaufe it was in ufe

amongft fuch Idolaters as were Neighbours to the

People of God ; but to ufe it had been a crime,

though no other People or Nation under Heaven
Jhould have done it faving onlv themfelves. As for

thole
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thofe Laws concerning attires, There Jhall no garment bock iv«

cf linen and woollen come upon thee\ as a!fo thofe touch- T
;

—

T
. . . % Levt. xix.

ing food and diet, wherein fwines-flefh together with 19.

iundry other meats are forbidden •, the life of thefe
Dcut * xxiii

things had been indeed of itielf harmlefs and indif-

ferent : fo that hereby it doth appear, how the Law
of God forbad in fome fpecial confederation, fuch

things as were lawful enough in themfelves. But yet

even here they likewife fail of that they intend. For Deut> xIv>

it doth not appear that the confideration in regard 7-

whereof the Law forbiddeth thefe things, was becaufe

thofe Nations did ufe them, Lakely enough it isLem.xix,

that the Canaanites ufed to feed as well on fheep as
19 *

on fwines-flefh ; and therefore if the forbidding of the

latter had no other reafon than diffimilitude with that

People, they which of their own heads alledge this

for reafon, can mew I think fome reafon more than

we are able to find why the former was not alfo for-

bidden. Might there not be fome other myftery in

this prohibition than they think of? Yes, fome other

myftery there was in it by all likelihood. For what Deut. «v.

reafon is there, which fhould but induce, and there- Levit - xi *

fore much lefs inforce us to think that care of difli-

militude between the People of God and the Heathen
Nations about them, was any more the caufe of for-

bidding them to put on garments of fundry fluff, than

of charging them withal not to fow their fields with

meflin; or that this was any more the caufe of for-

bidding them to eat fwines-flefh, than of charging

them withal not to eat the flefh of eagles, hawks,
and the like. Wherefore although the Church of

Rome were to us, as to Ifrael the Egyptians and
Canaanites were of old; yet doth it not follow that

the Wifdom of God without refpect doth teach us tOEphef.il

erect between us and them a partition-wall of dif-

*

4,

ference in fuch things indifferent as have been hither-

to difputed of.

G g 2 7. Nei-
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7. Neither is the example of the cldeft Churches
That the a w hj t more available to this purpofe.* Notwith-

the^fdeft Handing fome fault undoubtedly there is in the very
churches is reiemblance of Idolaters. Were it not fome kind of

"gainftus. blemifh to be like unto Infidels and Heathens it

would not fo ufually be objected •, Men would not

think it any advantage in the cauies of Religion to

be able therewith juftly to charge their Adverfaries

as they do. Wherefore to the end that it may a little

more plainly appear what force this hath and how far

the fame extendeth, we are to note how all Men are

naturally defirous, that they may feccn neither to

judge nor to do amifs, becaufe every error and of-

fence is a (lain to the beauty of Nature, for which

caufe it blufheth thereat, but glorieth in the con-

trary; from whence it rifeth, that they which dif-

grace or deprefs the credit of others, do it either in

both or in one of thefe. To have been in either di-

rected by a weak and unperfect rule argueth imbeci-

lity and imperfection. Men being either led by

Reafon, or by imitation of other Men's examples

;

if their Perfons be odious whofe example we chufe

to follow, as namely, if we frame our opinions to

that which condemned Hereticks think, or direct

our actions according to that which is practifed and

done by them ; it lies as an heavy prejudice againft

us unlefs fomewhat mightier than their bare example

did move us to think or do the fame things with

them. Chriftian Men therefore having befides the

common light of all Men, fo great help of heavenly

direction from above, together with the lamps of fo

bright examples as the Church of God doth yield, it

cannot but worthily feem reproachful for us to leave

* T. C. I. i. p. 132. The Councils although they did not ob-

ferve themfelves always in making of Decrees this Rule, yet have

kept this confideration continually in making of their Laws, that

they would have the Chriflians differ from others in their

Ceremonies.

both
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both the one and the other to become Difciples unto book it,

the molt hateful fort that live, to do as they do, only

becaufe we fee their example before us and have a

delight to follow it. Thus we may therefore fafely

conclude, that it is not evil fimply to concur with

the Heathens either in opinion or in action : and that

conformity with them is only then a diigrace, when
either we follow them in that they think and doamifs,

or follow them generally in that they do, without

other reaibn than only the liking we have to the pat-

tern of their example: which liking doth intimate a

more univerfal approbation of them than is allowable.

Fauftus the Manichee therefore objecting againft the

Jews, that they forfook the Idols of the Gentiles -,

but their Temples, and Oblations, and Altars, and
Priefthcods, and all kind cf Miniftry of holy things,

they exerciied even as the Gentiles did, yea more fu-

perftitioufly a great deal ; againft the Catholick

Chriflians likewiie, that between them and the Hea-
thens there was in many things little difference;

from them (faith Fauftus) ye have learned to hold that Tom. ri,

one only Gcd is the Author of all; their Sacrifices you^ji M
have turned into Feajis of Charity, their Idols into Mar- nich. lib.

tyrs, whem ye honour with the like religious offices ff»/o"'
cap**

theirs -, the Ghojls of the Deadye appeafe with Wine and
Delicatesy the Feftival-days of the Nations ye celebrate

together with them, and of their kind of life ye have ut-

terly changed nothing. St. Auguftin's defence in be-

half of both, is, that touching the matters of Action,

Jews and Catholick Chriftians were free from the

Gentiles faultinefs, even in thofe things which were
objected as tokens of their agreement with the Gen-
tiles, and concerning their confent in Opinion, they
did not hold the fame with the Gentiles becaufe Gen-
tiles had fo taught, but becaufe Heaven and Earth
had fo witneffed the fame to be truth, that neither

the one fort could err in being fully pcrfuaded there-

of, nor the other but err in cafe they mould not con-

fent with them. In things of their own nature indif-

G g 3 ferent,
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book rv.ferent, if either Councils, or particular Men have at
" any time with found judgment mifliked conformity

between the Church of God and Infidels, the caufe

thereof hath been fomewhat elfe than only affectation

of diffimilitude, they faw it neceffary fo to do in re-

fpecl of fome fpecial accident, which the Church be-

ing not alway fubjecl: unto hath not ftill caufe to do
the like. For example, in the dangerous days of

trial, wherein there was no way for the Truth of Jefus

Chrift to triumph over Infidelity but through the

conftancy of his Saints, whom yet a natural defire to

fave themfelves from the flame might peradventure

caufe to join with Pagans in external cuftoms, too

far ufing the fame as a cloak to conceal themfelves

in, and a mift to darken the eyes of Infidels withal

:

for remedy hereof thofe Laws it might be were pro-

vided, which forbad that Chriflians mould deck their

Houfes with Boughs as the Pagans did ufe to do, or

reft thofe Feftival-days whereon the Pagans refled,

or celebrate fuch Feafts as were, though not Hea-
theniih, yet fuch as the Ampler fort of Heathens

might be beguiled in fo thinking them.* As for

Tertullian's judgment concerning the Rites and Or-
ders of the Church; f no Man, having judgment,
can be ignorant how juft exceptions may be taken

againil it. Flis opinion touching the Catholick Church
was as unindiiferent, as touching our Church the

* T. C. 1. i. p. 132. Alfo it was decreed in another Council

that they fhould not deck their Houfes with Bay-leaves and green

Boughs, becaufe the Pagans did ufe fo : and that they fhould not

reft from their labour thofe days that the Pagans did, that they

ihould not keep the firft day of every month as they did.

f T. C. 1. i. p. 132. Tertullian faith, O, faith he, better is the

Religion of the Heathen : for they ufe no folemnity of the Chrif-

tians, neither the Lord's day, neither, &c. but are not afraid to

be called Heathen. T. C. 1. i. p. 133. But having mewed this

in general to be the Policy of God ftrft, and of his People after-

wards, to put as much diffjrence as can be commodioufiy between

the People of God and others which are not, I mall not, &c.

opinion
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opinion of them that favour this pretended Reforma-EOOK iv,

tion is -, he judged all them who did not Montanize to

be but carnally minded •, he judged them ftill over-

abjectly to fawn upon the Heathens and to curry fa-

vour with Infidels ; which as the Catholick Church
did well provide that they might not do indeed, fo

Tertullian over often through difcontentment carpeth

injurioufly at them, as though they did it even when
they were free from fuch meaning. But if it were fo

that either the judgment of thofe Councils before al-

ledged, or of Tertullian himfelf againft the Chrifti-

ans, are in no fuch confideration to be underftood as

we have mentioned ; if it were fo, that Men are con-

demned as well of the one as ofthe other only for ufmg
the Ceremonies of a Religion contrary unto their

own, and that this caufe is fuch as ought to prevail

no lefs with us than with them ; fhall it not follow,

that feeing there is ftill between our Religion and Pa-

ganifm the felf-fame contrariety, therefore we are no
lefs rebukeable, if we now deck our Ploufes with

Boughs, or fend New-years gifts unto our Friends,

or feaft on thole days which the Gentiles then did,

or fit after Prayer as they were accuftomed ? For fo

they infer upon the premifes, that as great difference

as commodioufly may be there fhould be in all out-

ward Ceremonies between the People of God and
them which are not his People. Again, they teach

as hath been declared, that there is not as great a

difference as may be between them, except the one

do avoid whatfoever Rites and Ceremonies uncom-
manded of God the other doth embrace. So that

generally they teach that the very difference of fpiri-

tual condition itfelf between the Servants of Chtift

and others, requireth fuch difference in Ceremonies

between them, although the one be never fo far dis-

joined in time or place from the other. But in cafe

the People of God and Belial do chance to be Neigh-
bours ; then as the danger of infection is greater, fo

the fame difference they fay is thereby made more
G g 4 necefiary.
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book iv. neceffary. In this refpect as the Jews were fevered

from the Heathen, fo moft efpecially from the Hea-
then neareft them. And in the fame refpect we,

which ought to differ howfoever from the Church of
Rome, are now, they fay, by reafon of our nearnefs,

more bound to differ from them in Ceremonies than

from Turks. A ftrange kind of fpeech unto Chrif-

tian ears, and fuch as, 1 hope, they themfelves do
acknowledge unadvifedly uttered. We are not fo much
to fear infection from 'Turks as from Papijis. What of
that ? we muff remember that by conforming rather

ourfelves in that refpecl to Turks, we mould be
fpreaders of a worfe infection into others than any we
are likely to draw from Papifts by our conformity

with them in Ceremonies. If they did hate, as

Turks do, the Chriftian ; or as Canaanites did of old

the Jcwifh Religion, even in grofs; the circumftance

of local nearnefs in them unto us, might haply in-

force in us a duty of greater feparation from them
than from thofe other mentioned. But forafmuch.

as Papifts are fo much in Chrift nearer unto us

than Turks, is there any reafonable Man, trow

yon, but will judge it meeter that our Ceremonies

of Chriftian Religion mould be Popifh, than

Turkifh or Heathenifh ? efpecially confidering that

we were not brought to dwell amongft them (as

Ifrael in Canaan) having not been of them. For
even a very part of them we were. And when God
did by his good Spirit put it into our hearts, firft to

reform ourielves (whence grew our feparation) and
then by all good means to feek aifo their Reforma-
tion ; had we not only cut off their corruptions but

alfo eftranged ourfelves from them in things indiffe-

rent, who feeth not how greatly prejudicial this might
have been to fo good a caufe, and what occafion it

had given them to think (to their greater obduration

in evil) that through a froward or wanton defire of

innovation, we did unconftrainedly thofe things for

which confcience was pretended? Howfoever the

caufe
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caufe doth ftand, as Juda had been rather to chufe book iv.

conformity in things indifferent with Ifrael when
they were neareft oppofites, than with the farther!:

removed Pagans -, fo we in like cafes, much rather

with Papifts than with Turks. I might add farther

for a more full and complete anfwer, fo much con-

cerning the large odds between the cafe of the eldeft

Churches in regard of thofe Heathens and ours in

refpecl of the Church of Rome, that very cavillation

itfelf fliould be fatisfied, and have no fhift to fly

unto.

8. But that no one thing may detain us over long, That it ; s

I return to their reafons againit our Conformity with
no

,

tour
,
beft

/r-,,
D

.
pojKy for

that Church. That extreme diilimilitude which they thceitabiift-

urge upon us, is now commended as our bed and™^ ^,,^

fafeft policy for eftablifhment of found Religion. gion,to have

The ground of which politick pofition is, That evils Sim no *•

muft be cured by their contraries ;* and therefore the greement

cure of the Church infected with the poifon of Anti- church of

chrifiianity, muft be done by that which is thereunto Rome beins

as contrary as may be. A medled eftate of the
unoun

Orders of the Gofpel and the Ceremonies of Popery,

is not the beft way to banifh Popery. We are con-

trariwife of opinion, that he which will perfectly

recover a fick and reftore a difeafed body unto

health, muft not endeavour fo much to bring it

to a ftate of fimple contrariety, as of fit proportion in

contrariety unto thofe evils which are to be cured.

He that will take away extreme heat by fetting the

body in extremity of cold, fhall undoubtedly remove
the difeafe, but together with it the difeafed too.

The firft thing therefore in fkilful cures is the know-
ledge of the part affected ; the next is of the evil

which doth affect It s the laft is not only of the kind,

* T. C. Li. p. 131. Common Reafon alfodoth teach that con-

traries are cured by their contraries. Now Chriitianity and Anti-

chriftianity, the Gofpel and Popery, be contraries : and therefore

Anichriilianity mull be cured, not by itfelf, but by that which is

(as much as may be) contrary unto it.

but
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book iv. but alfo of the meafure of contrary things whereby

to remove it. They which meafure Religion by dif-

like of the Church of Rome, think every Man fo

much the more found, by how much he can make
the corruptions thereof to feem more large. And
therefore fome there are, namely the Arians in

reformed Churches of Poland, which imagine the

canker to have eaten fo far into the very bones and

marrow of the Church of Rome, as if it had not fo

much as a found belief; no, not concerning God
himfelf, but that the very belief of the Trinity were

a part of Antichriftian corruption ; and that the

wonderful Providence of God did bring to pafs that

the Bifhop of the See of Rome mould be famous for

his triple Crown ; a fenfible mark whereby the World
might know him to be that myftical Beaft fpoken of

in the Revelation, to be that great and notorious

Antichrift in no one refpect fo much as in this, that

he maintaineth the Doctrine of the Trinity. Wifdom
therefore and fkill is requifite to know what parts

are found in that Church, and what corrupted.

Neither is it to all Men apparent, which complain

of unfound parts, with what kind of unfoundnefs

every fuch part is poffeffed. They can fay, that in

Doctrine, in Difcipline, in Prayers, in Sacraments,

the Church of Rome hath (as it hath indeed) very

foul and grofs corruptions ; the nature w7hereof not-

withstanding becaufe they have not for the moft part

exact: fkill and knowledge to difcern, they think

that amifs many times which is not , and the falve of

Reformation they mightily call for; but where and

what the fores are which need it, as they wot full

little, fo they think it not greatly material to fearch.

Such Men's contentment muft be wrought by ftrata-

gem ; the ufual method of art is not for them. But

with thofe that profefs more than ordinary and com-
mon knowledge of good from evil, with them that

are able to put a difference between things naught

and things indifferent in the Church of Rome, we
are
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are yet at controverfy about the manner of removing book iv.

that which is naught : whether it may not be per-

fectly helpt, unlefs that alfo which is indifferent be

cut off with, it fo far till no Rite or Ceremony
remain which! the Church of Rome hath, being not

found in the Word of God. If we think this too ex-

treme, they reply, that to draw Men from great

excefs is not amifs, though we ufe them unto fome-

what lefs than is competent ; and that a crooked

flick is not flraightned, unlefs it be bent as far on

the clean contrary fide, that fo it may fettle itfelf at

the length in a middle flate of evennefs between

both.* But how can thefe comparifons ftand them
in any flead ? When they urge us to extreme oppo-
fition againft the Church of Rome, do they mean we
mould be drawn unto it only for a time and after-

wards return to a mediocrity ? Or was it the purpofe

of thofe reformed Churches which utterly abolifhed all

Popifh Ceremonies, to come in the end back again

to the middle point of evennefs and moderation i

Then have we conceived amifs of their meaning.

For we have always thought their opinion to be,

that utter inconformity with the Church of Rome was
not an extremity whereunto we fhould be drawn for

a time ; but the very mediocrity itfelf wherein they

meant we fhould ever continue. Now by thefe com-
panions it feemeth clean contrary, that howfoever
they have bent themfelves at flrft to an extreme
contrariety againft the Romifh Church, yet therein

they will continue no longer than only till fuch time

* T. C. 1. i. p. 132. If a Man would bring a drunken Man to

fobrie'ty, the bell and neareft way is to carry him as far from his

excefs in drink as may be : and if a Man could not keep a mean,
It were better to fault in prefcribing lefs than he fhould drink,

than to fault in giving him more than we ought. As we fee, to

bring a Hick which is crooked to be ltraight, we do not only bow
it fo far until it come to be ftraight, but we bend it fo far until

we make it fo crooked of the other fide as it was before of the

firlt fide, to this end that at the laft it may Hand ilraight, and as

it were in the mid-way between both the crooks.

as
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book iv. as fome more moderate courfe for eftabliftiment of the

Church may be concluded. Yea, albeit this were
not at the firft their intent, yet furely now there is

great caufe to lead them unto it. They have icen

that experience of the former policy which may
caufe the Authors of it to hang down their heads.

When Germany had ftricken off that which appeared
corrupt in the Doctrine of the Church of Rome, but
feemed neverthelefs in Difcipline {till to retain there-

with very great conformity ; France, by that rule

of policy which hath been before mentioned, took
away the Popifh Orders which Germany did retain.

But procefs of time hath brought more light into the

World ; whereby Men perceiving that they of the

Religion in Fiance, have alfo retained fome Orders
which were before in the Church of Rome, and are

not commanded in the Word of God -, there hath

arifen a Se6l in England, which following {till the

very felf-fame rule of policy feeketh to reform even

the French Reformation and purge out from thence

alfo dregs of Popery. Thefe have not taken as yet

fuch root that they are able to eftablifh any thing.

But if they had, what would fpring out of their

ftockj and how far the unquiet wit of Man might
be carried with rules of fuch policy, God doth know.

The trial which we have lived to fee, may fome-

what teach us what Pofterity is to fear. But our

Lord, of his infinite Mercy avert whatfoever evil our

fwervings on the one hand or on the other may

T ar
threaten unto the {late of his Church!

notVLbo-
6

9. That the Church of Rome doth hereby take
Hfh cur ce- occar10;i t0 blafpheme, and to fay our Religion is not

either be- able to {land of itfelf unlefs it lean upon the ftaff of

"br^ldusas
t ^ie ^ r Ceremonies, is not a matter of fo great moment

having tak- that it did need to be objected, or doth deferve to
™

e

f™m
orfor

receive an anfwetv* The name of biafphemy in this

that they are _.«... -^ ,-» .. 1 r *~. • 1 t» */i

i'aid hereby * T. C. 1. in. p. I 78. By ufing of thefe Ceremonies, the Papiits

to conceive take occafion to blafpheme, faying that our Religion cannot
I know not ftand by itfelf, unlefs it lean upon the ftaff of their Ceremonies.

Egr •

pJace
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place, is like the fhoe of Hercules on a Child's foot, book iv.

If the Church of Rome do ufe any fuch kind of filly

exprobration, it is no fuch ugly thing to the ear that

we mould think the honour and credit of our Reli-

gion to receive thereby any great wound. They
which hereof make fo perilous a matter do feem to

imagine, that we have erected of late a frame of

fome new Religion ; the furniture whereof we mould
not have borrowed from our Enemies, left they

relieving us might afterwards laugh and gibe at our

poverty : whereas in truth the Ceremonies which we
have taken from fuch as were before us, are not

things that belong to this or that Seel, but they are

the ancient Rites and Cuftoms of the Church of
Chrift; whereof ourfelves being a part, we have the

ielf-fame intereft in them which our Fathers before

us had, from whom the fame are defcended unto us.

Again, in cafe we had been fo much beholden pri-

vately unto them, doth the reputation of one Church
ftand by faying unto another, / need thee not? If

fome fhould be fo vile and impotent as to mar a

benefit with reproachful upbraiding, where at the

lead they fuppofe themfelves to have beftowed fome
good turn, yet furely a wife body's part it were not,

to put out his fire becaufe his fond and foolifh

Neighbour from whom he borrowed peradventure

wherewith to kindle it, might haply call him there-

with in the teeth, faying, Were it not for me thou
wouldeft freeze, and not be able to heat thyfelf. As
for that other argument derived from the iecret

affection of Papifts, with whom our Conformity in

certain Ceremonies is faid to put them in great hope
that their whole Religion in time will have re-

entrance, and therefore none are fo clamorous
amongft us for the obfervation of thefe Ceremonies as

Papifts and fuch as Papifts fuborn to fpeak for them

;

* whereby it clearly appeareth how much they

* T. C. I. iii. p. 179. To prove the Papifts triumph and joy in

thefe things I alledged farther that, there are none which make
fuch
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book iv. rejoice, how much they triumph in thefe things; our
anfwer hereunto is ftill the fame, that the benefit we
have by fuch Ceremonies over-weigheth even this

alfo. No Man that is not exceeding partial can

well deny, but that there is mod jult caufe where-

fore we mould be offended greatly at the Church of
Rome. Notwithftanding at fuch times as we are to

deliberate for ourfelves, the freer our minds are

from all diftempered affections, the founder and
better is our judgment. When we are in a fretting

mood at the Church of Rome, and with that angry

difpofition enter into any cogitation of the Orders
and Rites of our Church, taking particular furvey of
them, we are fure to have always one eye fixed

upon the countenance of our Enemies, and ac-

cording to the blith or heavy afpect thereof our

other eye iheweth fome other fuitable token either

of diflike or approbation towards our own Orders,

For the rule of our judgment in fuch cafe being only

that of Homer, "This is the thing which our enemies

would have-* what they feem contented with, even

for that very caufe we reject ; and there is nothing

but it pleafeth us much the better, if we efpy that it

galleth them. Miferable were the ftate and condition

of that Church, the weighty affairs whereof fhould be

ordered by thofe deliberations wherein fuch an hu-

mour as this were predominant. We have mofl

heartily to thank God therefore, that they amongft us,

to whom the firit confutations of caufes of this kind

fell, were Men which aiming at another mark,

namely, the glory of God and the good of this his

Church, took that which they judged thereunto ne-

ceffary, not rejecting any good or convenient thing,

only becaufe the Church of Rome might perhaps like

it. If we have that which is meet and right, although

fuch clamours for thefe Ceremonies, as the Papifts and thofe

which they fuborn.

* yy.ev yr$ycron X\fiot,[xos. Hi. cc.

they
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they be glad, we are not to envy them this their fo- book rv\

lace ; we do not think it a duty of ours to be in every "

fuch thing their tormentors. And whereas it is faid,*

that Popery for want of this utter extirpation hath

in fome places taken root and rlourifhed again, but

hath not been able to re-eftablifh itfelf in any place

after provifion made againft it by utter evacuation of

all Romifh Ceremonies, and therefore as long as we
hold any thing like unto them, we put them in fome
more hope than if ail were taken away : as we deny

not but this may be true-, fo being of two evils to

chufe the lefs, we hold it better that the Friends and
Favourers of the Church of Rome mould be in fome
kind of hope to have a corrupt Religion reftored,

than both we and they conceive juft fear left under

colour of rooting out Popery the mod effectual means
to bear up the ftate of Religion be removed, and fo

a way made either for Paganifm or for extreme Bar-

barity to enter. If defire of weakening the hope of

others fhould turn us away from the courfe we have

taken ; how much more the care of preventing our

own fear, with-hold us from that which we are urged

unto ? efpecially feeing that our own fear we know,
but we are not fo certain what hope the Rites and
Orders of our Church have bred in the hearts of

others. For it is no fufficient argument therefore to

fay, that in maintaining and urging thefe Ceremo-
nies, none are fo clamorous as Papifts and they whom
Papiils fuborn •, this fpeech being more hard to juf-

tify than the former, and fo their proof more doubt-

* T. C. 1. iii. p. 179. Thus they conceiving hope of having

the reft of their Popery in the end, it caufeth them to be more fro-

zen in their wickednefs, &c. For not the caufe but the occafion

alfo ought to be taken away, &c. Although let the Reader judge,

whether they have caufe given to hope, that the tail of Popery

yet remaining, they fhall the eafilicr hale in the whole body after :

confidering alfo that Mr. Bucer noteth, that where thefe things

have been left, there Popery hath returned : but on the other

part, in places which have been cleanfed of thefe dregs, it hath not

been feen that it hath had any entrance.

fui
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book iv. ful than the thing itfclf which they prove. He that

k-
s were certain that this is true, mud have marked who

they be that fpeak for Ceremonies ; he muft have

noted, who amongft them doth fpeak oftenefl or is

moft earned ; he mull have been both acquainted

thoroughly with the Religion of fuch, and alfo privy

to what conferences or compacts are pafied in iecret

between them and others; which kinds of notice are

not wont to be vulgar and common. Yet they which
alledge this, would have it taken as a thing that need-

eth no proof, a thing which all Men know and fee.

And if lb be it were granted them as true, what gain

they by it ? Sundry of them that be Popifh are eager

in maintenance of Ceremonies. Is it fo ftrange a

matter to find a good thing furthered by ill Men of a

finifter intent and purpofe, whofe forwardnefs is not

therefore a bridle to fuch as favour the fame caufe

with a better and a fincerer meaning ? They that

feek, as they fay, the removing of all Popifh Orders

out of the Church, and reckon the (late of Bifhops in

the number of thofe Orders, do (I doubt not) pre-

fume that the caufe which they profecute is holy.

Notwithstanding it is their own ingenuous acknow-
ledgment, that even this very caufe which they term

Eccief. dif. fo often by an excellency, The Lord's Caufe, is gra-
f-94- tiflima, moll acceptable unto feme which hope for prey

and [poll by it, and that our age hath fiore of Juch> and

thatfuch are the very Sectaries of Dionyjius the famous

Atheift. Now if hereupon we mould upbraid them
with irreligious, as they do us with fuperftitious fa-

vourers ; if we mould follow them in their own kind

of pleading, and fay, that the molt clamorous for

this pretended Reformation are either Atheifts, or elle

Proctors fuborned by Atheifts •, the anfwer which

herein they would make unto us, let them apply un-

to themfelves, and there end. For they muft not

forbid us to prefume our caufe in defence of our

Church-orders to be as good as theirs againft them,

till the contrary be made manifeft to the World.
10. In
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10. In the mean while forry we are, that any good bo°k iv.

and godly mind mould be grieved with that which is The grief"

done. But to remedy their grief, lieth not fo much
J.

vhich ther

in us as in themfelves. They do not wifh to be made Brethren*

glad with the hurt of the Church : and to remove all
conc«ve ia

out of the Church whereat they fhew themfelves to fuch cere -

be forrowful, would be, as we are perfuaded, hurt-
™on;e3as *e

ful if not pernicious thereunto. Till they be able tpmonwithth*

perfuade the contrary, they mud: and will, I doubt £hurchof

not, find out fome other good mean to chear upT.c.i. ui,

themfelves. Amongft which means the example of
There 'be

Geneva may ferve for one. Have not they the old numbers

Popifh cuftom of ufing Godfathers and Godmothers aS^i-
in Baptifm ? the old Popifh cuftom of administering anityinfnch

the bleffed Sacrament of the holy Eucharift with Wa- ££*£*
fer-cakes ? Thefe things then the Godly there can «mn°t

without
digeft. Wherefore fhould not the Godly here learn ^/"f
to do the like, both in them and in the reft of the mindbeho,d-

like nature? Some farther mean peradventure it aft^vards"
'

might be to affuage their grief, if fo be they did con- fuch s°dly
r i° 1

1
1
°

1 i'ii 1
Brethren are

iider the revenge they take on them which have been, not eaiiiy tq

as they interpret it, the workers of their continuance be s»eved >

r
J

- rr \ T^-ri • - which theym io great grief io long, ror if the maintenance offeemtobe.

Ceremonies be a corrofive to fuch as oppugn them

;

when
,

they

undoubtedly to fuch as maintain them it can be no martyred in

great pleafure, when they behold how that which they f^ceTenw-
reverence is oppugned. And therefore they that nies, which

judge themfelves martyrs when they are grieved, ^ebeftcf
fhould think withal what they are whom they grieve, them) are

For we are ftill to put them in mind, that the caule^
roh **'

doth make no difference; for that it mull be pre-

fumed as good at the leaft on our part as on theirs,

till it be in the end decided who have flood for Truth
and who for Error. So that till then the moil ef-

fectual medicine, and withal the molt found, to eafe

their grief, muft not be (in our opinion) the taking

away of thofe things whereat they are grieved, but the

altering of that perfuafion which they have concern -

VOL. L H h ing
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book iv.
j ng the fame. For this we therefore both pray and

labour ; the more becaufe we are alfo perfuaded, that

it is but conceit in them to think that thofe Romifli

Ceremonies whereof we have hitherto fpoken, are like

leprous clothes, infectious to the Church j *or like

foft and gentle poifons, the venom whereof being in-

fenfibly pernicious, worketh death and yet is never

felt working. Thus they fay : but becaufe they fay

it only, and the World hath not as yet had fo great

experience of their art in curing the difeafes of the

Church, that the bare authority of their word mould

perfuade in a caufe fo weighty, they may not think

much if it be required at their hands to fhew ; firft,

by what means lb deadly infection can grow from fi-

militude between us and the Church of Rome in

thefe things indifferent: fecondly, for that it were

infinite, if the Church fhould provide againfl every

iuch evil as may come to pafs, it is notfufRcient that

they fhew poMibility of dangerous event, unlefs there

appear fome likelihood alfo of the fame to follow in

us, except we prevent it. Nor is this enough, un-

lefs it be moreover made plain, that there is no good

and fufficient way of prevention but by evacuating

clean, and by emptying the Church of every fuch

Rite and Ceremony as is prefently called in queftion.

Till this be done, their good affection towards the

fafety of the Church is acceptable, but the way they

prefcribe us to preferve it by muff reft in fufpence.

And left hereat they take occafion to turn upon us the

fpeech of the Prophet Jeremy ufed againft Babylon,
jer. M. 9. Beheld we have done our endeavour to cure the difeafes of

Babylon^ but jhe through her wilfulnefs doth refiuncured:

let them confider into what ftraits the Church might

drive itfelf in being guided by this their counfei.

* T. C. 1. iii. p. 171. Although the corruptions in them ftrike

not ftrait to the heart, yet as gentle poifons they confume by little

and little.

Their
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Their axiom is, that the found believing Church ofBooKiv\

Jefus Chrift may not be like Heretical Churches in

any of thofe indifferent things which Men make
choice of, and do not take by prefcript appointment

of the Word of God. In the Word of God the life of

Bread is prefcribed as a thing without which the Eu-
charift may not be celebrated *, but as for the kind of

Bread, it is not denied to be a thing indifferent. Be-

ing indifferent of itfelf, we are by this axiom of theirs

to avoid the ufe of unleavened Bread in that Sacra-

ment, becaufe fuch Bread the Church of Rome being

Heretical ufeth. But doth not the felf-fame axiom
bar us even from leavened Bread alfo, which the

Church of the Grecians ufeth, the opinions whereof

are in a number of things the fame for which we con-

demn the Church of Rome ; and in fome things erro-

neous, where the Church of Rome is acknowledged

to be found •, as namely, in the Article of the Holy
Ghoft's proceeding ? And left here they mould fay,

that becaufe the Greek Church is farther off, and the

Church of Rome nearer, we arc in that refpect rather

to ufe that which the Church of Rome ufeth not ; lee

them imagine a reformed Church in the City of Ve-
nice, where a Greek Church and Popifh both are

:

and when both thefe are equally near, let them con-

fider what the third fball do. Without leavened or

unleavened Bread it can have no Sacrament ; the

Word of God doth tie it to neither-, and their axiom
doth exclude it from both. If this conftrain them,

as it muft, to grant that their axiom is not to take

any place fave in thofe things only where the Church
hath larger fcope •, it reftcth, that they learch out

feme ftronger reafon than they have as yet alledged

;

otherwife they conftrain not us to think that the

Church is tied unto any fuch rule or axiom, not then

when (he hath the wideft field to walk in and the

greateft ftore of choice.

H h 2 11. Againft
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book iv. ii. Againft fuch Ceremonies generally as are the

r~. fame in the Church of England and of Rome, we fee

certion a- what hath been hitherto alledged. Albeit therefore
gajnft fuch ^ not ^ncj fijg one Church's having; of fuch things

as we have to be fufficient caufe why the other mould not have

fronTthe them j neverthelefs in cafe it may be proved, that

church cf amongft the number of Rites and Orders common

cwh thatl]nt0 both, there are particulars the ufe whereof is

having ta- utterly unlawful, in regard of fome fpecial bad and

hoJlhT noifome quality ; there is no doubt but we ought to
jews. relinquifh fuch Rites and Orders, what freedom fo-

ever we have to retain the other dill. As therefore

we have heard their general exception againft all

thofe things, which being not commanded in the

Word of God were firft received in the Church of

Rome, and from thence have been derived into

ours, fo it followeth that now we proceed unto cer-

tain kinds of them, as being excepted againft, not

only for that they are in the Church of Rome, but

are befides either Jewifh, or abufed unto Idolatry,

and fo grown fcandalous. The Church of Rome
they fay, * being afhamed of the fimplicity of the

Gofpel, did almoft out of all Religions take whatfo-

ever had any fair and gorgeous mew, borrowing in

that refpecl: from the Jews fundry of their abolifhed

Ceremonies. Thus by foolifh and ridiculous imita-

tion, all their marling furniture almoft they took from

the Law, left having an Altar and a Prieft, they

fhould want Veftments for their ftage; fo that whatso-

ever we have in common with the Church of Rome,

if the fame be of this kind, we ought to remove it.

Conftantine, the Emperor, fpeaking of the keeping
T.c i.i.

f t^e peaft of Eafter, faith, That it is an unworthy

thing to have any thing common with that mofl Jpiteful

Eufeb.i. in. Company oj the Jews, And a little after he faith, That

* Ecclef. Difcip. fol. 98. and T. C. I. iii. p. 181. Many of

thefe Popiih Ceremonies faulty ly rqajbn of the pomp in them :

where they fhould be agreeable to the fimplici y of ths Goftel of

Chrift crucified.

it
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it is mofi abfurd and againft reafon, that the Jews JJoould book iv.

vaunt and ?lorv that the Chriftians could not keep thole
—

things without their dottrine. And in another place it c . 9 .

is faid " after this fort; It is convenient fo to order the'^™:
A

] -

matter, that we have nothing common with that Nation. Laod. Can.

The Council of Laodicea, which was afterward con- ~> % -

firmed by the fixth general Council, decreed, Thai

the Chrijliam jhould not take unleavened Bread of the

Jews, or communicate with their impiety. For the

eafier manifeftation of truth in this point, two things

there are which mud be confidered, namely, the

caufes wherefore the Church mould decline from

Jewifh Ceremonies ; and how far it ought fo to do.

One caufe is, that the Jews were the deadlier! and

fpitefulleft Enemies of Chriftianity that were in the

World, and in this refpect their Orders fo far forth to

be fhunned, as we have already fet down in handling

the matter of Heathenifh Ceremonies. For no ene-

mies being fo venomous againft Chrift as Jews, they

were of all other molt odious, and by that mean,

leaft to be ufed as fit Church-patterns for imitation.

Another caufe is, the folemn Abrogation of the Jews'

Ordinances : which Ordinances for us to refume, were

to check our Lord himfelf which hath difannulled

them. But how far this fecond caufe doth extend,

it is not on all fides fully agreed upon. And touching

thole things whereunto it reacheth not, although

there be fmall caufe wherefore the Church, fhculd

frame itfelf to the Jews
5 example in refpecl: of their

perfons which are moil hateful; yet God himfelf

having been the Author of their Laws, herein they

are (notwithstanding the former confideration) ftill

worthy to be honoured, and to be followed above

others, as much as the ftate of things will bear.

Jewifh Ordinances had fome things natural, and of

the perpetuity of thole things noJVIan doubteth. That

which was pofitive, we likewife know to have been,

by the coming of Chrift, partly neceffary not to be

kept, and partly indifferent to be kept or not. Ot

H h 3 the
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bock iv. the former kind, Circnmcifion and Sacrifice were.

For this point Stephen was accufed, and the evidence

which his Accufers brought againft him in judgment
Aasvi. i3>was, This Man ceafeth not to /peak blafphemous words

againft this holy Place and the Law ; for we have heard

him fay, That this Jefits of Nazareth fhall deftroy this

place, and fhall change the Ordinances that Mcfes gave

us. True it is, that this Doctrine was then taught,

which Unbelievers condemning for Blafphemy, did

therein commit that which they did condemn. The
Apoftles notwithstanding, from whom Stephen had
received it, did not fo teach the Abrogation, no not

of thofe things which were necelfarily to ceafe, but

that even the Jews, being Chriftian, might for a time
videNi- continue in them. And therefore in Jerufalem the

iih cap. 25. firft Chriftian Bifhopnot circumcifed was Mark; and
&SuiPit. he not Bifhop till the days of Adrian the Emperor,

149. in edit, after the overthrow of Jerufalem.; there having been
Plant.

fifteen Bifhops before him which were all of the Cir-

cumcifion. The Chriftian Jews did think at the

firft, not only themfelves, but the Chriftian Gentiles

alfo bound, and that neceflarily, to obferve the

whole Law. There went forth certain of the Seel: of

Pharifees which did believe ; and they coming unto
Acis xv. Ant}och taught, that it was necefTary for the Gentiles

to be circumcifed and to keep the Law of Mofes.

Whereupon there grew dhTenfion, Paul and Barnabas

Aasxxi. difputing againft them. The determination of the
25 ' Council held at Jerufalem concerning this matter

Acbxv. 24/was finally this ; Touching the Gentiles which believe,

we have written and determined, that they obferve no

fuch thing : their proteftation by letters is, For as much

as we have heard, that certain which departed from us,

have troubledyou with words, and cumberedyour mindsy

faying, Te muft be circumcifed and keep the haw ; knowy

that we gave them no fuch commandment. Paul there-

fore continued ftill teaching the Gentiles, not only

that they were not bound to obferve the Laws of

Moles, but that the obfervation of thofe Laws, which
were
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were neceftarily to be abrogated, was in them alto- book. iv.

gether unlawful. In which point, his Doctrine was
mifreported, as though he had every where preached

this not only concerning the Gentiles but alio touch-

ing the Jews. Wherefore coming unto James and
the reft of the Clergy at Jerufalem, they told him
plainly of it, faying, Thou feeft* Brother^ how many Aetsxxi

thoufaud Jews there are which believe, and they are all
20 *

zealous of the Law. Now they are informed of theey

that thou teacheft all the Jews which are amongft the

Gentiles, to forfake Mofes, and fayeft, that they ought

not to circumcife their Children, neither to live after the

Cuftoms. And hereupon they give him counfel to

make it apparent in the eyes of all Men, that thofe

flying reports were untrue, and that himielf being a

Jew kept the Law, even as they did. In fome things

therefore we fee the Apoftles did teach, that there

ought not to be conformity between the Chriftian

Jews and Gentiles. How many things this Law of
Inconformity did comprehend, there is no need we
mould ftand to examine. This general is true, that

the Gentiles were not made fo conformable unto the

Jews, in that which was neceffarily to ceafe at the

coming of Chrift. Touching things pofitive, which Adhxv - 28 -

might either ceafe or continue as occafion mould re-

quire, the Apoftles tendering the zeal of the Jews,
thought it neceffary to bind even the Gentiles for a

time to abftain, as the Jews did,/™;;/ things offered unto AOixfL 4.

Idols) from Blood, from firangled. Thefe Decrees were
every where delivered unto the Gentiles to be

ftraightly obferved and kept. In the other matters,

where the Gentiles were free, and the Jews in their

own opinion ftill tied, the Apoftles' Dodtrine unto Rem. xi*

the Jews was, Condemn not the Gentile ; unto the
T

Gentile, Defpife not the Jews. The one fort, they

warned to take heed that fcrupulofity did not make
them rigorous in giving unadvifed fentence againft

their Brethren which were free j the other, that they

did not become fcandalous by abufing their liberty

and

10.
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book iv. and freedom, to the offence of their weak Brethren
" which were fcrupulous. From hence therefore, two
conclufions there are which may evidently be drawn;
the firft, that whatfoever Conformity of pofitive Laws
the Apoftles did bring in between the Churches of

Jews and Gentiles, it was in thofe things only which
might either ceafe or continue a fhorter or a longer

time, as occafion did mofl require ; the fecond, that

they did not impofe upon the Churches of the Gen-
tiles any part of the Jews' Ordinances with bond of
neceilary and perpetual obfervation (as we all, both

by doctrine and practice, acknowledge) but only in

refpecl of the conveniency and fitnefs for the prefent

Hate of the Church, as then it flood. The words of
the Council's Decree, concerning the Gentiles, are,

It feemed good to the Holy Ghoft, and to us, to lay upon

you no more burthen, faving only thefe things of neceffity ;

Abfiinence from Idol-offerings, from ftrangled, and Blood

\

and from Fornication, So that in other things pofi-

tive which the coming of Chrift did not necefTarily

extinguifh, the Gentiles were left altogether free.

Neither ought it to feem unreafonable, that the Gen-
tiles mould necefTarily be bound and tied to Jewifh

Ordinances fo far forth as that Decree importeth. For
to the Jew, who knew that their difference from other

Nations, which were Aliens and Strangers from God,
did efpecially confift in this, that God's People had
pofitive Ordinances given to them of God himfelf

;

it feemeth marvellous hard, that the Chriflian Gen-
tiles Ihould be incorporated into the fame Common-
wealth with God's own chofen People, and be fubjecT:

to no part of his Statutes, more than only the Law
of Nature, which Heathens count themfelves bound
unto. It was an opinion conflantly received amongft
the Jews, that God did deliver unto the fons of Noah
feven Precepts :

* namely, to live in fome form of

* Lib. qui Seder Olam infcribitur.

rmy •Am 5 dot rw&v 4 *w 3 own ro-D 2 pn 1

Tin j*d ~dk 7 bun 6

Regiment
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Regiment under, firft, publick Laws : fecondly, to book iv.

fe*ve and call upon the Name of God : thirdly, to

fhun Idolatry : fourthly, not to fuffer effufion of the

Blood : fifthly, to abhor all unclean knowledge in the

Flefh : fixthly, to commit no Rapine : feventhly, and
finally, not to eat of any living Creature, whereof
the Blood was not firft let out. If therefore the

Gentiles would be exempted from the Law of Mofes,

yet it might feem hard they mould alfo caft off even
thofe things pofitive which were obferved before

Mofes, and which were not of the fame kind with

Laws that were necefTarily to ceafe. And perad ven-

ture hereupon the Council faw it expedient to de-

termine, that the Gentiles fhould according unto the

third, the feventh, and the fifth of thofe Precepts,

abftain from things facrificed unto Idols, from
flrangled, and Blood, and from Fornication. TheHeb.xiii.4.

reft, the Gentiles did of their own accord obferve.
] 1

Cor
*
v *

Nature leadeth them thereunto. And did not Na- Gal
- *. 19.

ture alfo teach them to abftain from Fornication I

No doubt it did. Neither can we with reafon think,

that as the former two are pofitive ; fo likewife this,

being meant as the Apoftle doth otherwife ufually

underftand it. But very Marriage within a num-
ber of degrees being not only by the Law of Mo-
fes, but alfo by the Law of the Sons of Noah (for

fo they took it) an unlawful difcovery of nakednefs

;

this difcovery of nakednefs by unlawful Marriages,

fuch as Mofes, in the Law reckoneth up, 1 think it

for mine own part more probable to have been
meant in the words of that Canon, than Fornication

according unto the fenfe of the Law of Nature.
Words muft be taken according to the matter
whereof they are uttered. The Apoftles command
to abftain from Blood. Conftrue this meaning ac-

cording to the Law of Nature, and it will feem
that Homicide only is forbidden. But conftrue it in Lev. iv ;ii.

reference to the Law of the Jews, about which the

queftion was, and it fhall eafily appear to have a

clean other fenfe, and in any Man's judgment a

trnpr-
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book iv. truer, when we expound it of eating and not of
'

fhedding Blood : fo if we fpeak of Fornication,, he

that knoweth no Law but only the Law of Nature>

mull needs make thereof a narrower conftruction,

than he which meafureth the fame by a Law wherein

fundry kinds even of conjugal Copulation are prohi-
i Cor. v. i.bited as impure, unclean, unhoneft. St. Paul him-

felf doth term inceftuous Marriage Fornication. If

any do rather think, that the Chriftian Gentiles

themfelves, through the loofe and corrupt cuftom of

thofe times, took fimple Fornication for no fin, and

were in that refpect offenfive unto believing Jews,

which by the Law had been better taught, our pro-

pofing of another conjecture is unto theirs no preju-

dice. Some things therefore we fee there were,

wherein the Gentiles were forbidden to be like unto

the Jews ; fome things wherein they were com-
manded not to be unlike. Again, fome things alfo

there were, wherein no Law of God did let but that

they might be either like or unlike, as occafion

Leo injcjun. mould require. And unto this purpofe Leo faith,

Ser^o

Sept
' Apoftolical Ordinance (beloved) knowing that our Lord

Jefus Chrijl came not into this World to undo the Law9

hath in fitch fort diftinguifhed the Myjleries of the Old

rfeftament, that certain of them it hath chojen out to

benefit Evangelical Knowledge withal, andfor that pur-

pofe appointed that thofe things which before were Jewi/by

might now be Chriftian Cuftoms. The caufe why the

Apoflles did thus conform the Chriitians as much as

might be according to the pattern of the Jews, was
to rein them in by this mean the more, and to

make them cleave the better. The Church of Chrifl

hath had in no one thing, fo many and fo contrary

occafions of dealing, as about Judaifm : fome having

thought the whole Jewifh Law wicked and damn-
able in itfelf •, fome not condemning it as the former

fort abfolutely, have notwithstanding judged it, either

fooner neceffary to be abrogated or farther unlawful

to be obferved than truth can bear -, fome of fcrupu-

loua
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Ions fimplicity urging perpetual and univerfal ob- book iv,

fervance of the Law of Mofes necefTary, as the

Chriftian Jews at the firft in the Apcftles' times ;

fome as Hereticks, holding the fame no lefs even

after the contrary determination fet down by confent

of the Church at Jerufalem ; finally, fome being

herein refolute through meer infidelity and with open
profeft enmity againft Chrift, as unbelieving Jews.

To controul flanderers of the Law and Prophets,

fuch as Marcionites and Manichees were, the Church
in her Liturgies hath intermingled with Readings

out of the New Teftament, LefTons taken out of the

Law and Prophets ; whereunto Tertullian alluding,

faith of the Church of Chrift, // intermingleth twA& Tertvi.de

Evangelical and Apoftolkal Writings the Law end the ^jjj
ip

j^.

Prophets , and from thence it drinketh in that Faith ret.

which with water it fealeth, cloatheih with the Spirit,

nouri/heth with the Eucharift y with Martyrdom fetteth

forward. They would have wondered in thole times

to hear that any Man being not a favourer of Herefy
fhould term this by way of difdain, * mangling of the

Go/pels and Epiftles. They which honour the Law as

an image of the Wifdom of God himfelf, are not-

withstanding to know that the fame had an end in

Chrift. But what ? was the Law fo abolifhed with

Chrift, that after his Afcenfion the Office of Priefts

became immediately wicked, J and the very name
hateful, as importing the exercife of an ungodly

function ? No, as long as the glory of the Temple
continued, until the time of that final defolation was
accomplished, the very Chriftian Jews did continue

* T. C. lib. iii. p. 171. What an abufing alio is it to affirm

the mangling of the Gofpels and Epiftles to have been brought

into the Church by godly and learned Men ?

% T. C. 1. i. p. 216. Seeing that the office and function of
Priefts was after our Saviour ChriiVs Afcenfion naught and un-

godly ; the name whereby they were called, which did exercife

that ungodly function, cannot be othervvife taken, than in the

evil part.

with
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book iv. with their Sacrifices and other parts of legal Service,
* That very Law therefore which our Saviour was to

abolifh did not fo foon become unlawful to be

obferved as fome imagine ; nor was it afterward un-

lawful fo far, that the very name of Altar, of Priefts,

of Sacrifice itfelf, mould be banifhed out of the

World. P'or though God do now hate Sacrifice

whether it be Heathenifh or Jewifli, fo that we can-

not have the fame things which they had, but with

impiety \ yet unlefs there be fome greater lett than

the only evacuation of the Law of Mofes, the names

themfelves may (I hope) be retained without fin, in

refpect of that proportion, which things eftablifhed

by our Saviour have unto them which by him are

abrogated. And fo throughout all the writings of the

ancient Fathers, we fee that the words which were, do

continue •, the only difference is, that whereas before

they had a literal, they now have a metaphorical

ufe \ and are as fo many notes of remembrance unto

us, that what they did fignify in the Letter, is

accomplifhed in the Truth. And as no Man can de-

prive the Church of this liberty, to ufe names where-

unto the Law was accuflomed ; fo neither are we
generally forbidden the ufe of things which the

Law hath, though it neither command us any parti-

cularity, as it did the Jews a number, and the

weightier! which it did command them are unto us

in the Gofpel prohibited. Touching fuch, as through

fimplicity of error, did urge univerfal and perpetual

obfervation of the Law of Mofes at the 'firft, we
have fpoken already. Againft Jewifh Hereticks and

falfe Apoftles teaching afterwards the felf-fame, St.

Paul in every Epiftle commonly either difputeth or

giveth warning. Tews that were zealous for the Law,

but withal Infidels in refpect of Chriftianity, and to

the name of Jefus Chrifl mod fpiteful Enemies, did,

while they flourilhed, no lefs perfecute the Church

than Heathens ; and after their eftate was over-

thrown, they were not that way fo much to be fear-

ed.
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cd. Howbeit, becaufe they had their Synagogues book iv,

in every famous City almoft throughout the World,
and by that means great opportunity to withdraw

from the Chriftian Faith, which to do, they fpared

no labour ; this gave the Church occafion to make
fundry Laws againft them. As, in the Council of

Laodicea, The Feftival Prefents which Jews or Here- c nc. Laod.

ticks ufe to fend', muft not be received, nor Holidays fv-^c}lbA.
lemnized in their company. Again, From the Jewjv.iiz.

Men ought not to receive their unleavened (Bread), nor*\'J
t

,IU '

to communicate with their Impieties. Which Council

was afterwards indeed confirmed by the fixth general

Council. But what was the true fenle or meaning
both of the one, and the other ? Were Chriftians

here forbidden to communicate in unleavened Bread,

becaufe the Jews, did fo, being Enemies of the

Church ? He which attentively fhall weigh the

words, will fufpect that they rather forbid Commu-
nion with Jews, than imitation of them; much more,

jf with thefe two Decrees be compared a third in the

Council of Conftantinople: Let no Man, either of the cone Con.

Clergy or Laity eat the unleavened of the Jews, ^r rtantinoP- VJ *

enter into any familiarity with them, nor Jend for them

inficknefs, nor take phyfick at their hands, nor as much

as go into the bath with them. If any do otherwife, being

a Clergy-man, let him be depofed-, if being a Lay-

perfon, let Excommunication be his puni/hment. If thefe

Canons were any argument, that they which made
them did utterly condemn fimilitude between the

Chriftians and Jews in things indifferent appertaining

unto Religion, either becaufe the Jews were Ene-

mies unto the Church, or elfe for that their Cere-

monies were abrogated •, thefe reafons had been as

flrong and effectual againft their keeping the Feaft

of Eafter on the fame day the Jews kept theirs, and

not according to the cuftom of the Weft Church.

For fo they did from the firft beginning till Conftan-

tine's time. For in thefe two things theEaft and Weft
Churches did interchangeably borh confront the
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book iv. Jews, and concur with them ; the Weft Church—"— ufing unleavened Bread as the Jews in their Paffover

did, but differing from them in the day whereon
they kept the Feaft of Eafter ; contrariwife, the Eaft

Church celebrating the Feaft of Eafter on the fame
day with the Jews, but not ufing the fame kind of

Bread which they did. Now if fo be the Eaft

Church in ufing leavened Bread had done well, either

for that the Jews were Enemies to the Church, or

becaufe Jewifh Ceremonies were abrogated ; how
fhould we think but that Victor the Bifhop of Rome,
(whom all judicious Men do in that behalf difallow)

did well to be fo vehement and fierce in drawing
them to the like diffimilitude for the Feaft ofEafter?

Again, if the Weft Churches had in either of thofe

two refpeets affected diffimilitude with the Jews
in the Feaft of Eafter, what reafon had they to

draw the Eaftern Church herein unto them, which
reafon did not enforce them to frame themfelves

unto it in the ceremony of leavened bread ? Dif-

ference in Rites mould breed no controverfy between
one Church and another; but if controverfy be once

bred, it muft be ended. The Feaft of Eafter being

therefore litigious in the days of Conftantine, who
honoured of all other Churches moft the Church of
Rome ; which Church was the Mother, from whofe
Breads he had drawn that food which gave him nou-
rishment to eternal life : fith agreement was necef-

fary, and yet impoffible, unlefs the one part were
yielded unto; his defire was that of the two, the

Eaftern Church mould rather yield. And to this end
he ufeth fundrv perfuafive fpeeches. When Stephen

Biftiop of Rome going about to fhew what the

Catholick Church fhould do, had alledged what
the Hereticks themfelves did, namely, that they

received fuch as came unto them, and offered not to

baptize them anew ; St. Cyprian being of a contrary

mind to him about the matter at that time in quef-

tion, which was, Whether Hereticks converted ought to
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be rebaptized, yea or no ; anfwered the allegation ofbook iv.

Pope Stephen with exceeding great Stomach, faying, c ad

To this degree of wretchedness , the Church of God^^, ? Hb.

and Spoufe of Chrift is now cowe, that her ways 7^ Stephen!**

frameth to the example of Hereticks, that to celebrate

the Sacraments, which heavenly lnftrutlion hath deliver-

ed, light itfelf doth borrow from darknefs, and Chriftians

do that which Antichrifts do. Now albeit Conftantine

have done that to farther a better caufe, which
Cyprian did to countenance a worfe, namely, the Re-
baptization of Hereticks ; and have taken advantage

at the odioufnefs of the Jews, as Cyprian of Here-
ticks, becaufe the Eaflern Church kept their Feafl of
Eafter always the fourteenth day of the month as the

Jews did, what day of the week foever it fell ; or

howfoever Conftantine did take occafion in the hand-
ling of that caufe, to fay, *// is unworthy to have any

thing common with that fpiteful Nation of the Jews ;

mail every motive argument ufed in fuch kind of

conferences, be made a rule for others (till to conclude

the like by, concerning all things of like nature,

* Socr. Ecclefiaft. hift. 1. v. c. 21. Plerique in Afia minore
antiquitus 14. die menfis, nulla ratione diei Sabbati habita, hoc
feftum obfervarunt. Quod dum faciebant cum aliis qui aliam ra-

tionem in eodem fefto agendo fequebantur, ufque eo nequaquam
diffenferunt, quoad Victor Epifcopus Romanus fupra modum ira-

cundia inflammatus, omnes in Afia qui erant ncra-a^a-nocihy.dT'rilai

apellati, excommunicaverit. Ob quod factum, lrensus Epifco-

pus Lugduni in Vidtorem per epiftolam graviter invectus eft.

Eufeb. de vita Conftant lib. iii. cap. 17. Quid praeftabilius,

quidve auguftius efie poterat, quam ut hoc feftum per quod fpem
immortalitatis nobis oftentatam habemus, uno modo et ratione

apud omnes integre fincereque obfervaretur ? Ac primum omnium
dignum plane videbatur ut ritum ct confuetudinem imitantes Ju-
daeorum (qui quoniam fuas ipforum manus immahi fcelere pollue-

runt, merito, ut fceleftos decct, cseco animorum errore tenentur

irretiti) iftud feftum fancliifimum ageremus. In noftra enim iitum

eftpoteftate ut, illorum more reje&o, veriore ac magis fmcero in-

ftituto (quod quidem ufque a prima pailionis die hactenus recolui-

mus) hujus felti celebrationem ad poilerorum feculorum memoriam
propagemus. Nihil igitur fit nobis cum Juda:orum turba, om-
nium odiofa maxime.

when
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book iv. when as probable inducements may lead them to the

contrary ? Let both this and other allegations fuitable

unto it ceafe to bark any longer idly againfl that

truth, the courfe and pafTage whereof it is not in them
to hinder.

Their ex- 12. But the weightieft exception, and of all the
option «- moft worthy to be refpected, is againfl fuch kind of
ceremonies Ceremonies, as have been fo grofly and fhamefully
as have been aDufec] ] n tne Church ofRome, that where they remain
abuled by ' J

the church they are fcandalous, yea, they cannot chufe but be

andlTfaid ftumbling-blocks, and grievous caufes of offence.

in that re- Concerning this point therefore we are firft to note,

fcandaious

6

.
wnac properly it is to be fcandalous or offenfive. Se-

condly, what kind of Ceremonies are fuch. And
thirdly, when they are neceflarily for remedy thereof

to be taken away, and when not. The common
conceit of the vulgar fort is, whenfoever they fee any
thing which they rnidike and are angry at, to think

that every fuch thing is fcandalous, and that them-

felves in this cale are the Men concerning whom our
Matt, xviii. Saviour fpake in fo fearful a manner, faying, TVhofoever

JJoallJcandalize or offend any one of theje little ones which

believe in me, (that is, as they conflrue it, whofoever

fhail anger the meanefl and fimplefl Artifan which
carrieth a good mind, by not removing out of the

Church fuch Rites and Ceremonies as difpleafe him)

better he were drowned in the bottom of the fea. But
hard were the cafe of the Church of Chriit, if this

were to Jcandalize. Men are fcandalized when they
2 Pet. ii. s. are m0Ved, led and provoked unto fin. At good

things evil Men may take occafion to do evil; and fo

Chriit himfelf was a Rock of Offence in Ifrael, they

taking occafion at his poor eftate and at the ignominy
of his Crofs to think him unworthy the Name of that

great and glorious MefTias, whom the Prophets de-

scribe in fuch ample and ftately terms. But that

which we therefore term offenfive, becaufe it inviteth

Men to offend, and by a dumb kind of provocation,

encourageth, moveth, or any way leadeth unto fin,

muft
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rnuft of necefTity be acknowledged actively fcanda-BOOK.iv.

lous. Now fome things are fo even by their very ef-

fence and nature, fo that wherefoever they be found

they are not, neither can be without this force of

provocation unto evil ; of which kind, all examples

of fin and wickednefs are. Thus David was fcanda-

lous, in that bloody act, whereby he caufed the ene-

mies of God to be blafphemous : thus the whole date * Sam. x;;.

of Ifrael was fcandalous, when their publick diforders £^.11.24.

caufed the Name of God to be ill fpoken of amongft E"k.

the Nations. It is of this kind that Tertullian mean- Tertui. lh>,

eth : Offence or fcandal, if I be not deceived, faith he, w de virgin.

when the example not of a good but of an evil thing doth

fet Men forward unto fin. Good things can Jcandalize

none, fave only evil minds : Good things have no fcan-

dalizing nature in them. Yet that which is of its own
nature either good, or at lead not evil ; may by fome
accident become fcandalous at certain times, and in

certain places, and to certain Men; the open ufe

thereof, neverthelefs, being otherwife without dan-

ger. The very nature of fome Rites and Ceremonies
therefore is fcandalous, as it was in a number of
thofe which the Manichees did ufe, and is in all fuch

as the Law ofGod doth forbid. Some are offenfive

only through the agreement of Men to ufe them unto
evil, and not elfe; as the mod of thofe things indif-

ferent which the Heathens did to the fervice of their

falfe Gods -, which another, in heart condemning
their Idolatry, could not do with them in mew and
token of approbation without being guilty of fcan-

dal given. Ceremonies of this kind, are either de-

vifed at the firft unto evil ; as the Eunomian Here-
ticks in difhonour of the Blefled Trinity brought in

the laying on of Water but once, to crols the cuftom
of the Church which in Baptilrn did it thrice : orelfe

having had a profitable ufe, they are afterward inter-

preted and wrefted to the contrary ; as thofe Here-
ticks which held the Trinity to be three diftinct, not

Perfons, but Natures, abufed the Ceremony of three

VOL. I. I i times
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book iv. times laying on Water in Baptifm, unto the ftrength-

ening of their Herefy. The Element of Water is in

Baptifm necetfary ; once to lay it on or twice, is in-

Epift. ad different. For which caufe, Gregory making men-

Hifp.
'

tion thereof, faith, To dive an Infant either thrice or

but once in Baptifm, can be no way a thing reproveable •,

feeing that both in th^ee times wafhing> the Trinity of Per-

Jons ; and in one, the Unity of the Godhead may befignified.

So that of thefe two Ceremonies, neither being hurt-

ful in iticlf, both may ferve unto good purpole -, yet

one was devifed and the other converted unto evil.

Now whereas in the Church of Rome certain Cere-

monies are faid to have been fhamefully abufed unto

evil, as the Ceremony of croffing at Baptifm, of kneel-

ing at the Eucharift, of uiing Wafer-cakes, and fuch

like ; the queition is, whether for remedy of that

evil wherein fuch Ceremonies have been fcandalous,

and perhaps may be (till unto fome even amongft

ourfelves, whom the prefence and fight of them may
confirm in that former error whereto they ferved in

times pad, they are of neceflity to be removed. Are
thefe, or any other Ceremonies we have common with

the Church of Rome fcandalous and wicked in their

very nature ? This no Man obje&eth. Are any fuch

as have been polluted from their very birth, and in-

itituted, even at the firft, unto that thing which is

evil ? That which hath been ordained impioufly at

the firft, may wear out that impiety in trad of time ;

and then, what doth lett, but that the uie thereof

may (land without offence ? The names ofour Months

and of our Days,* we are not ignorant from whence

they came, and with what difhonour unto God they

* Horn. xi. de Pafch. Idololatriac confuetudo in tantum ho-

mines occcucaverat; ut Soiis, Luna:, Martis atqtie Mercurii, Jo-

vis, Veneris, Saturni, et diverfis Elementorum ac Daemonum
appellationibus Dies vocitarent, et luci tenebrarum nomen impo-

ncrent. Beda de ratione temp. cap. iv. O&avus dies^ idem pri-

mus eit, ad quern rcditur, indeque rurfus Hebdomada inchoatur.

His nomina a planetis Genulitas indidit, habere fe credcntes a

Sole
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are faid to have been devifed at the firft. What could BQ0KIV -

be fpoken againft any thing more effectual to ftir

"

hatred, than that which fometime the ancient Fa-

thers in this cafe fpeak ? Yet thofe very names are at

this day in ufe throughout Chriftendom without hurt

or fcandal to any. Clear and manifeft it is, that

things devifed by Hereticks, yea, deviled of a very

heretical purpoie, even againft Religion, and at their

firtt deviling worthy to have been withftood, may in

time grow meet to be kept -

y as that cuftom, the in-

venters whereof were the Eunomian Hereticks. So
that Cuftoms once eftablifhed and confirmed by long

ufe, being prefently without harm, are not in regard

of their corrupt original to be held fcandalous. But
concerning thofe our Ceremonies which they reckon

for mod Popifh, they are not able to avouch that

any of them was otherwife inftituted than unto good ;

yea, fo ufed at the firft. It followeth then, that they

all arefuch as having ferved to good purpofe, were

afterwards converted unto the contrary. And fuh it

is not fo much as objected againft us, that we retain

together with them the evil wherewith they have

been infected in the Church of Rome; I would de-

mand, who they are whom we icandalize, by ufing

harmlefs things unto that good end tor which they

were firft inftituted ? Amongft ourfelves that agree

in the approbation of this kind of good ufe, no Man
will fay, that one of us is offenfive and fcanrialoqs un-

to another. As for the Favourers of the Church of

Rome, they know how far we herein differ and dif-

fent from them •, which thing neither we conceal, 2nd
they by their publick writings alio profefs daily how
much it grieveth them. So that of them there will

not many rife up againft us, as wirnefles unto the in-

Sole fpiritum, a Luna corpus, a Marte fanguinem, a Mercurio

ingenium et linguam,a Jove tempcrantiam, a Venere \\ m,
a Saturno tarditatem. lfid. Hii'p. lib. v. Etymol. cap. 30. 1<

dicti a Diis, quorum nomina Romani quibuk us

facraverunt.

I i 2 dictment
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book in dictment of fcandal whereby we might be condemned
and cad, as having ftrengthened them in that evil

wherewith they pollute themfelves in the ufe of the

fame Ceremonies. And concerning fuch as withftand

the Church of England herein, and hate it becaufe ic

doth notfufficiently feem to hate Rome; they (I hope)

are far enough from being by this mean drawn to any

kind of Popifh. error. The multitude therefore of

them, unto whom we are icandalous through the ufe

of abufed Ceremonies, is not fo apparent, that it can

juftly be faid in general of any one fort of Men or

other, we caufe them to offend. If it be fo, that

now or then fome few are efpied, who having been

accuflomed heretofore to the Rites and Ceremonies

of the Church of Rome, are not fo fcoured of their

former ruft as to forfake their ancient perfuafion

which they have had, howfoever they frame them-

felves to outward obedience of Laws and Orders

;

becaufe fuch may mifconftrue the meaning of our

Ceremonies, and fo take them, as though they were

in every fort the fame they have been, mall this be

thought a reafon fufficient whereon to conclude that

fome Law mufl neceiTarily be made to abolifh. all fuch

Ceremonies ? They anfwer, that there is no Law of

of God which doth bind us to retain them. And St.

Paul's rule is, that in thofe things from which with-

out hurt we may lawfully abftain, we mould frame

the ufage of our liberty, with regard to the weak-

nefs and imbecility of our Brethren. Wherefore un-

to them which flood upon their own defence, faying,

* Cor. vi. All things are lawful unto me; he replieth, but all

things are not expedient in regard of others. All

things are clean, all meats are lawful; but evil unto

that Man that eateth offenfively. If for thy meat's

fake thy Brother be grieved, thou walked no longer

according to chanty. Deitroy not him with thy

meat for whom Chrift died. DiiTolve not for food's

fake the work of God. We that are Itrong, mult

bear the imbecility of the impotent and not pleafe

ouriclves.0

12.
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©urfelves. It was a weaknefs in the Chriftian Jews, book iv.

and a maim of judgment in them, that they thought

the Gentiles polluted by the eating of thofe meats

which themfelves were afraid to touch for fear of

tranfgre fling the Law of Moles ; yea, hereat their

hearts did fo much rife, that the Apoitle had juft

caufe to fear, left they would rather forfake Chrifti-

anity than endure any fellowfhip with fuch as made
no confcience of that which was unto them abomi-

nable. And for this caufe mention is made of de- Rom xW -

ftroying the weak by meats, and of diflblving the

work of God, which was his Church, a part of the

living flones whereof were believing Jews. Now
thofe weak Brethren before mentioned are faid to be

as the Jews were, and our Ceremonies which have

been abufed in the Church of Rome, to be as the

fcandalous meats, from which the Gentiles are ex-

horted to abftain in the prefence of Jews for fear of

averting them from Chriftian Faith. Therefore as

Charity did bind them to refrain from that for their

Brethren's fake, which otherwife was lawful enough
for them; fo it bindeth us for our Brethren's fake

likewife, to abolifh fuch Ceremonies, although we
might lav/fully elfe retain them. But between thefe

two cafes there are great odds. For neither are our

weak Brethren as the Jews, nor the Ceremonies

which we ufe as the meats which the Gentiles ufed.

The Jews were known to be generally weak in that

relpecl ; whereas contrariwife the imbecility of ours

is not common unto fo many, that we can take any

fuch certain notice of them. It is a chance, if here

and there fome one be found; and therefore feeing

we may prefume Men commonly otherwife, there is

no neceflity that our practice fbould frame itfelf by
that which the Apoftle doth prefcribe to the Gentiles.

Again, their ufe of meats was not like unto our Cere-^"""
monies -

9 that beino; a matter of private action in com-i. tit. 1.

mon life, where every Man was free to order that
cc ' 2

'

I i 3 which
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book iv. which himfelf did ; but this a publick conftitution
' for the ordering of the Church : and we are not to

look that the Church fhould change her publick

Laws and Ordinances, made according to that which

is judged ordinarily and commonly fitted for the

whole, although it chance that for fome particular

Men the fame be found inconvenient, efpecially when
there may be other remedy alfo againft the fores of

particular inconveniencies. In this cafe therefore,

where any private harm doth grow, we are not to re-

jecl inftrudbion, as being an unmeet plaifter to apply

unto it ; neither can we fay, that he which appoint-

ed Teachers for Phyficians in this kind of evil, is,
t. c. 1. in. jis

-

tja Man would Jet one to zvatch a Child all day long

left he floould hurt himfelf with a knifey whereas by tak-

ing away the knife from him, the danger is avoided and

the fervice of the Man better employed. For a knife

may be taken from a Child, without depriving them
of the benefit thereof which have years and difcretion

to ufe it. But the Ceremonies which Children do a-

bnfe, if we remove quite and clean, as it is by fome

required that we mould ; then are they not taken

from Children only, but from others alfo; which is

as though becaufe Children may perhaps hurt them-

felves with knives, we mould conclude, that there-

fore the ufe of knives is to be taken quite and clean

even from Men alfo. Thofe particular Ceremonies

which they pretend to be fo fcandalous, we mail in

the next Book have occafion more throughly to fift,

where other things alfo traduced in the publick du-

ties of the Church whereunto each of thefe appertain-

eth, are together with thefe to be touched, and fuch

reafons to be examined as have at any time been

brought either againft the one or the other. In the

mean while, againft the conveniency of curing fuch

evils by inftruction, ftrange it is, that they mould
object, the multitude of other neceffary matters where-

in Preachers may better beftow their time, than in

giving
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giving Men warning not to abufe Ceremonies.* A book iv.

wonder it is, that they mould object this, which have
'

fo many years together troubled the Church with

quarrels, concerning thefe things •, and are even to

this very hour fo earned: in them, that if they write

or fpeak publickly but five words, one of them is

lightly about the dangerous eftate of the Church of
England, in refpect of abufed Ceremonies. How
much happier had it been for this whole Church, if

they which have railed contention therein, about the

abufe of Rites and Ceremonies, had confidered in

due time that there is indeed flore of matters fitter

and better a great deal for Teachers to fpend time

and labour in? It is through their importunate and
vehement affeverations, more than through any fuch

experience which we have had of our own, that we
are enforced to think it poffible for one or other, now
and then, at leaftwife, in the prime of the Reforma-
tion of our Church, to have Humbled at fome kind
of Ceremonies. Wherein, for as much as we are con-

tented to take this upon their credit, and to think it

may be ; fith alfo, they farther pretend the fame to

be fo dangerous a fnare to their fouls that are at any
time taken therein; they muft give our Teachers
leave, for the faving of thofe Souls (be they never fo

few) to intermingle fometime with other more necef-

fary things, admonition concerning thefe not unne-
ceflary. Wherein they mould in reafon more eafily

yield this leave, confidering that hereunto we mall

not need to ufe the hundredth part of that time,

which themfelves think very needful to beftow in

making moft bitter invectives againft the Ceremonies
of the Church.

* T. C. 1. iii. p. 177. It is net fo convenient, that the Mi-
nifter having fo many necefTary points to beilow his time in,

mould be driven to fpend it in giving warning of not abufing

them, of which (although they were uied to the belt) there is no
profit.

I i 4 13. But
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book iv. 13. But to come to the laft point of all; the

Cur Cere7 Church of England is grievoufly charged with forget-

moniesex- fulnd's of her duty, which duty had been to frame

gXftJfo'r
^erielf unto the pattern of their example that went

thatfome before her in the work of Reformation,
-f For as the

refomed' Churches of Chriji ought to be mofi unlike the Synagogue
before o^of Antichrift in their indifferent Ceremonies ; fo they ought

outdiofe i0 be wpji like one unto another, and for preservation of
things, Unity, to have as much as poffible may be all the fame
notwith

We
' Ceremonies. And therefore St. Paul to eftablijh this or-

tending der in the Church of Corinth, that they fioould make their

pie to the gatherings for the Poor upon the firJl day of the Sabbath
con*rarZ,

11

do
(w^tc^ *s our Sunday), alledgeth this for a reafon, \ That

+t. c. \'\.he hadfo ordained in other Churches. Again, As Child-

fiCor vi
ren °f one Father, and Servants of one Family, fo all

1,
' Churches foould not only have one diet, in that they have
one word, but alfo wear, as it were, one livery in ufmg
the fame Ceremonies. Thirdly, *This Rule did the great

Council of Nice follow, when it ordained, That where
certain at the Feafi of Pentecoft did pray kneeling, they

jhould pray ftanding : the reajon whereof is added, which
is, That one Cufiom ought to be kept throughout all

Churches. It is true, That the diverfity of Ceremonies

ought not to caufe the Churches to difjent one with another :

but yet it maketh mofi to the avoiding of diffenfion, that

there be amongft them an Unity, not only in Dotlrine, but
t. c. 1. i. a^ in Ceremonies. And therefore our Form of Service is

r
to be amended, not onlyfor that it cometh too near that of
the Papifis, but alfo becaufe it is fo different from that of
the reformed Churches. Being afked to what Churches
ours mould conform itfelf ? and why other reformed
Churches mould not as well frame themfelves to

ours ? Their anfwer is, That if there be any Ceremonies

which we have better than others, they ought to frame

* Can. 20. The Canon of that Council which is here cited,

doth provide againft kneeling at Prayer on Sundays or for fifty

days after Eafter, on any day, and not at the Feafi of Pentecoft

only.

themfelves
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them/elves to us ; ifthey have better than zve, then we ought book rv.

toframe ourfelves to them -, ifthe Ceremonies be alike comma-

dious, the latter Churches floould conform themfelves to the Rom. xvL

firft, as theyounger Daughter to the elder. For as St. Paul in 5 ' 7 *

the members, where all other things are equal, noteth it

for a mark of honour above the reft, that one is called be-

fore another to the Gofpel; fo is it, for the fame caufe, * Cor
-
xiT-

amongft the Churches. And in this refpecl hepincheth the
37 '

Corinths that not being thefirft which received the Cojpel,

yet they would have their Jeveral manners from other

Churches. Moreover, where the Ceremonies are alike

commodious, jhe fewer ought to conform themfelves unto

the more. For as much therefore as all the Churches (fo

far as they know which plead after this manner) of

cur Confefjion in Dcolrine, agree in the abrogation of di-

vers things which we retain •, our Church ought, either to

Jloew that they have done evil, or elfe floe is found to be in

fault that doth not conform herfelf in that, which floe can-

not deny to be well abrogated. In this axiom, that pre-

fervation of Peace and Unity amongfl Chriftian

Churches mould be by all good means procured, we
join rnoft willingly and gladly with them. Neither

deny we, but that, to the avoiding of difTenfion, it

availeth much, that there be amongfl them an Unity

as well in Ceremonies as in Doclrine. The only doubt
is, about the manner of their Unity -, how far

Churches are bound to be uniform in their Ceremo-
nies, and what way they ought to take for that pur-

pofe. Touching the one, the Rule which they have

{tt down, is, That in Ceremonies indifferent, all

Churches ought to be one of them unto another as like

as poffibly they may be. Which poffbly, we cannot

otherwife conftrue, than that it doth require them to

be, even as like as they may be without breaking any

pofitive Ordinance of God. For the Ceremonies

whereof we fpeak, being matter of pofitive Law

;

they are indifferent, if God hath neither himfeif com-
manded nor forbidden them, but left them unto the

Church's difcretion ; fo that if as great Uniformity

be required as is pofTible in thele things, feeing that
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book iv. the Law of God forbiddeth not any one of them; it

followeth, that from the greateft unto the lead, they

muft be in every Chriftian Church the fame, except

meer impoffibility of fo having it be the hinderance,

To us this opinion feemeth over extreme and violent:

we rather incline to think it a juft and reafonable

caufe for any Church, the State whereof is free and
independent, if in thefe things it differ from other

Churches only for that it doth not judge it fo fit and
expedient to be framed therein by the pattern of
their example as to be otherwife framed than they.

That of Gregory unto Leander, is a charitable

fpeech, and a peaceable -, In una fide nilojficit Ecclefi<e

fanffi<e confuetudo diverfa. Where the Faith of the holy

Church is one, a difference in Cuftoms of the Church

doth no harm. That of St. Auguftin to Caffulanus,

is fomewhat particular, and toucheth what kind of
Ceremonies they are, wherein one Church may vary

from the example of another without hurt. Let the

Faith of the whole Church, how wide foever it hath

jpread itfelf, he always one, although the Unity of

Belief be famous for variety of certain Ordinances, where-

by that which is rightly believed fuffereth no kind of lett

Refpon. ad or impediment, Calvin goeth further ; As concerning
Mediat. Rites 'm particular, let thefentence ofAuguftin take place,

which leaveth it free unto all Churches to receive their

own Cuftom. Tea, fometime it profiteth, and is expedient

that there be difference, left Men jhould think that Reli-

gion is tied to outward Ceremonies. Always provided,

that there be not any emulation, nor that Churches

delighted with novelty affetl to have that which others

have not. They which grant it true, that the diver-

fity of Ceremonies in this kind ought not to caufe

diffenfion in Churches, muft either acknowledge

that they grant in effect nothing by thefe words ; or,

if any thing be granted, there muft as much be

yielded unto, as we affirm againft their former ftricl

aflertion. For, if Churches be urged by way of duty,

to take fuch Ceremonies as they like not of, how
can
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can difienfion be avoided ? Will they fay, that there book iv.

ought to be no dilfenfion, becaufe fuch as are urged
"~~

ought to like of that whereunto they are urged ? If

they fay this, they fay juft nothing. For how fhouki

any Church like to be urged of duty by fuch as have

no authority or power ever it, unto thofe things

which being indifferent, it is not of duty bound unto

them ? Is it their meaning, that there ought to be

no diiTenfion, becaufe, that which Churches are not

bound unto, no Man ought by way of duty to urge

upon them , and if any Man do, he ftandeth in the

fight both of God and Men moil juftly blameable, as

a needlefs Difturber of the Peace of God's Church,

and an Author of Diffenfion ? In faying this, they

both condemn their own practice, when they prefs

the Church of England witli fo ftricr. a bond of duty

in thefe things ; and they overthrow the ground of

their practice, which is, that there ought to be in all

kind of Ceremonies Uniformity, unlefs impoffibiiity

hinder it. For proof whereof, it is not enough to

alledge what St. Paul did about the matter of col-

lections, or what Noblemen do in the liveries of their

Servants, or what the Council of Nice did for {land-

ing in time of Prayer on certain days ; becaufe,

though St. Paul did will them of the Church of

Corinrh,* every Man to lay up fomewhat by mm
upon the Sunday, and to referve it in (lore till him-
felf did come thither to lend it to the Church of

Jerufalem for relief cf the Poor there -

} fignirying

withal, that he had taken the like order with the

Churches of Galatia ; yet the reafon which he yield-

eth of this order taken, both in the one place and
the other, fheweth the leaft part of his meaning to

have been that whereunto his words are writhed.

* T. C. 1. 1. p. 132. And therefore St. Paul, to eftabllfh this

order in the Church of Corinth, that they fhou'.d make thjir

gatherings for the Poor upon the firfl day of the Sabbath, (which
is our Sunday), alledgeth this for a reafon, that he had fo ordain-

ed in other Churches.

Concerning
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book iv. Concerning Collection for the Saints (he meaneth them

lCor
. of Jerufalem) as I have given order to the Church of

'Galatia, jo likewife do ye (faith the Apoftle); that isr

in every firft day of the week, let each of you lay ajide

by himfelf, and rejerve according to that which God haih

blejfed him with ; that when Icome, collections be not then

to make ; and that when 1 am come, whom you fhall

chufe, them I may forthwith fend away by letters, to

carry your beneficence unto Jerufalem. Out of which
words to conclude the duty of Uniformity through-

out all Churches in all manner of indifferent Cere-

monies will be very hard, and therefore bed to give

it over. But perhaps they are by fo much the more
loth to forfake this argument, for that it hath, though
nothing elfe, yet the name of Scripture to give it

fome kind of countenance more than the pretext of
livery-coats afforded them.* For neither is it any
Man's duty to clothe all his Children or all his

Servants with one weed, nor theirs to clothe them-
felves fo, if it were left to their own judgments, as

thefe Ceremonies are left of God to the judgment of
the Church. And feeing Churches are rather in this

cafe like divers Families, than like divers Servants of

one Family, becaufe every Church, the ftate where-

of is independent upon any other, hath authority to

appoint orders for itfelf in things indifferent ; there-

fore of the two we may rather infer, that as one

Family is not abridged of liberty to be clothed in

frier's-gray for that another doth wear* clay-colour,

fo neither are all Churches bound to the felf-fame

indifferent Ceremonies which it liketh fundry to ufe.

As for that Canon in the Council of Nice, let them
but read it and weigh it well. The ancient ufe of

the Church throughout all Chriftendom was, for

fifty days after Eafter (which fifty days were called

* T. C. 1. iii. p. 133. So that as Children of one Father, and

Servants of one Mafter, he will have all the Churches, not only-

have one diet, in that they have one word, but alfo wear, as it

were, one livery, in ufmg the fame Ceremonies.

Pentecoftj
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Pentecoft, though mod commonly the laft day ofbook iv.

them, which is Whitfunday, be fo called) in like
'

fort on all the Sundays throughout the whole year

their manner was to ftand at Prayer; whereupon
their meetings unto that purpole on thofe days had

the name of Stations given them. Of which Cuftom
Tertullian fpeaketh in this wife ; *// is not with us

thought Jit either to Jaft on the Lord's day, or to pray

kneeling. The fame immunity from fajling and kneeling

we keep all the time which is between the Feafis of

Eajler and Pentecoft. This being therefore an Order

generally received in the Church; when fome began

to be fmgular and different from all others, and that

in a Ceremony which was then judged very conve-

nient for the whole Church, even by the whole,

thofe few excepted which brake out of the common
pale; the Council of Nice thought good to enclofe

them again with the reft, by a Law made in this

fort : Becaufe there are certain which will needs kneel at

the time of Prayer on the Lord's day, and in the fifty

days after Eajler ; the holy Synod judging it meet, that

a convenient cuftom be objerved throughout all Churches,

hath decreed, that Jianding we make our Prayers to the

Lord. Whereby it plainly appeareth, that in things

indifferent, what the whole Church doth think con-

venient for the whole, the fame if any part do
wilfully violate, it may be reformed and inrailed

again by that general authority whereunto each par-

ticular is fubjecl:, and that the fpirit of fingularity in a

few ought to give place unto publick judgment ; «

this doth clearly enough appear, but not that all

Chriftian Churches are bound in every indifferent

Ceremony to be uniform ; becaufe where the whole

Church hath not tied the parts unto one and the

* T. C. I. i. p. 133. This Rule did the great Council of

Nice follow, Sec. Die Dominico et per omnem Pentecoitem, nee

de geniculi* adorare, et jejuniura folvere, &c. De Coro.

Miluis.

fame
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book iv. fame thing, they being therein left each to their

own choice, may either do as others do, or elfe

otherwife without any breach of duty at all. Con-
cerning thofe indifferent things, wherein it hath

been heretofore thought good that all Chriftian

Churches ihould be uniform, the way which they

now conceive to bring this to pafs was then never

thought on. For till now it hath been judged, that

feeing the Law of God doth not prefcribe all parti-

cular Ceremonies which the Church of Chrift may
ufe, and in fo great variety of them as may be

found out, it is not poflible, that the Law of Nature

and Reafon fhould direct all Churches unto the fame

things, each deliberating by itfelf what is moil con-

venient ; the way to eftablifh the fame things indif-

ferent throughout them all muft needs be the judg-

ment of fome judicial authority drawn into one only

fentence, which may be a rule for every particular to

follow. And becaufe fuch authority over all

Churches, is too much to be granted unto any one

mortal Man •, there yet remaineth that which hath

been always followed as the beft, the fafeft, the

moft fincere and reafonable way ; namely, the Ver-

dict of the whole Church orderly taken and ftt

down in the AiTembly of fome general Council.

But to maintain, that all Chriftian Churches ought

for Unity's fake to be uniform in all Ceremonies,

and then to teach that the way of bringing this to

pafs, muft be by mutual imitation, fo that where we
have better Ceremonies than others, they fhall be

bound to follow us, and we them, where their's are

better ; how mould we think it agreeable and confo-

nant unto Reafon ? For fith in things of this nature,

there is fuch variety of particular inducements,

whereby one Church may be led to think riiat better,

which another Church led by other inducements

judgeth to be worfe : (for example, the Eaft Church
did think it better to keep Eafter-day after the

the manner of the Jews, the Weft Church better to

do
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do otherwife ; the Greek Church judgeth it worfe to book iv,

ufe unleavened Bread in the Eucharift, the Latin

Church leavened ; one Church efleemeth it not io good
to receive the Eucharift fitting as {landing, another

Church not fo good (landing as fitting ; there being

on the one fide probable motives, as well as on the

other) unlefs they add fomewhat elfe to define more
certainly what Ceremonies fhall (land for bed in fuch

fort, that all Churches in the World fhall know them
to be the bell, and fo know them that there may not

remain any queflion about this point, we are not a

whit the nearer for that they have hitherto faid.

They themfelves, although refolved in their own
judgments what Ceremonies are befl, forefeeing

that fuch as they are addicted unto be not all fo

clearly and fo incomparably befl, but others there

are, or may be at leaflwife, when all things are well

confidered, as good ; knew not which way fmoothly

to rid their hands of this matter, without providing

fome more certain rule to be followed for eflablifh-

ment of Uniformity in Ceremonies, when there are

divers kinds of equal goodnefs : and therefore in this

cafe they fay,* that the latter Churches, and the

fewer, mould conform themfelves unto the elder, and
the more. Hereupon they conclude, that forafmuch

as all the reformed Churches (fo far as they know)
which are of our Confeffion in Doctrine, have
agreed already in the abrogation of divers things

which we retain ; our Church ought either to fhew
that they have done evil, or elfe (he is found to be
in fault for not conforming herfelf to thofe Churches,

in that which we cannot deny to be in them well

abrogated. For the authority of the firft Churches
(and thofe they account to be the firfl in this caufe

* T. C, 1. iii. p. 183. If the Cei-emonies be alike commodi-
ous, the latter Churches lhould conform themfelves to the firft,

&c. and again, The fewer ought to conform themfelveo unto the

more.

which
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book iv. which were firft reformed) they bring the companion
ofyounger Daughters conforming themfelves in attire

to the example of their elder Sifters ; wherein there is

juft as much ftrength of Reafon, as in the livery-coats

before-mentioned. St. Paul, they fay, noteth it for a

mark of fpecial honour, that Epsenetus was the firft

Man in all Achaia which did embrace the Chriftian

Eom. xvi. Faith ; after the fame fort, he toucheth it alfo as a fpe-
5 '

cial pre-eminence of Junius and Andronicus, that in
i cor. xiv. Chriftianity they were his ancients. The Corinthians

he pincheth with this demand, Hath the Word ofGod
gone out from you, or hath it lighted on you alone ? But
what of all this ? If any Man mould think that alacrity

and forwardnefs in good things doth add nothing

unto Men's commendation; the two former fpeeches

of St. Paul might lead him to reform his judgment.

In like fort to take down the ftomach of proud con-

ceited Men, that glory as though they were able to

fet all others to fchool, there can be nothing more
fit than fome fuch words as the Apoftle's third fen-

tence doth contain ; wherein he teacheth the Church

of Corinth to know, that there was no fuch great

odds between them and the reft of their Brethren,

that they fhould think themfelves to be gold, and

the reft to be but copper. He therefore ufeth fpeech

unto them to this effect : Men inftrucled in the knozv-

ledge of Jejus Chrijl there both were before you, and are

hefides you in the World \ ye neither are the fountainfrom
which firft, nor yet the river into which alone the Word
hath flowed. But although as Epgenetus was the firft

Man in all Achaia, fo Corinth had been the firft

Church in the whole World that received Chrift \ the

Apoftle doth not fhew, that in any kind of things

indifferent whatfoever this mould have made their

example a Law unto all others. Indeed, the ex-

ample of fundry Churches for approbation of one

thing doth fway much ; but yet ftill as having the

force of an example only and not of a Law. They
are effectual to move any Church, unlefs fome greater

thing
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thing do hinder; but they bind none, no not though book iv.

they be many ; faving only when they are the major

part of a general Affembly, and then their voices

being more in number, mud over-fway their judg-

ments who are fewer, becaufe in fuch cafes the greater

half is the whole. But as they (land out fingle, each

of them by itfelf, their number can purchafe them
no fuch authority, that the reft of the Churches be-

ing: fewer fhould be therefore bound to follow them,

and to relinquifh as good Ceremonies as theirs for

theirs. Whereas therefore it is concluded out of

thefe fo weak premifes, that the retaining of divers

things in the Church of England, which other re-

formed Churches have caft out, muft needs argue

that we do not well, unlefs we can ihew that they

have done ill ; * what needed this wreft to draw out

from us an accufation of foreign Churches ? It is not

proved as yet, that if they have done well, our duty

is to follow them ; and to forfake our own courfe,

becaufe it dirTereth from theirs, although indeed it be
as well for us every way, as theirs for them. And
if the proofs alledged for confirmation hereof had
been found, yet feeing they lead no further than only

to ihew, that where we can have no better Cere-

monies, theirs muft be taken; as they cannot with

modefty think themfelves to have found out abfo-

lutely the beft which the wit of Men may devife ; fo

liking their own fomewhat better than other Men's,

even becaufe they are their own, they muft in equity

allow us to be like unto them in this affection : which
if they do, they eafe us of that uncourteous burthen,

whereby we are charged, either to condemn them,
or elfe to follow them. They grant we need not

follow them if our own ways already be better : and

* T. C. 1. in. p. 183. Our Church either to ihew that they

have done evil, or elfe lhe is found to be in fault, that doth not

ocnform herfeif in that which fhe cannot deny to be well abrogated.

VOL. I. K k if
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book iv. if our own be but equal, the Law of common In-

diligence alloweth us to think them, at the leaft, half

a thought the better becaufe they are our own

;

which we may very well do and never draw any in-

dictment at all againft theirs, but think commenda-

bly even of them alio.

ADedara- 1 4. To leave Reformed Churches therefore, and

Procee^ngs tneir actions, for him to judge of in whofe fight they

of the
'

are as they are; and our defire is, that they may even

Engiand^Lin his fignt De found fuch, as we ought to endeavour
eftabiifh- by all means that our own may likewife be : fome-

SingS°L what we are enforced to fpeak by way of fimple De-
theyare. claration concerning the proceedings of the Church

of England in thefe affairs, to the end, that Men
whofe minds are free from thofe partial conftructions,

v/hereby the only name of difference from fome other

Churches is thought caufe fufficient to condemn ours,

may the better difcern whether that we have done be

reafonable, yea or no. The Church of England being

to alter her received Laws concerning fuch Orders,

Rites and Ceremonies, as had been in former times

an hinderance unto Piety and religious Service ofGod,

was to enter into confideration firft, that the change

of Lav/s, efpecially concerning matter of Religion,

mult be warily proceeded in. Laws, as all other

things human, are many times full of imperfection,

and that which is fuppofed behoveful unto Men,
proveth oftentimes mod pernicious. The wifdom

which is learned by tract of time, findeth the Laws
that have been in former ages eftablifhed needful in

latter to be abrogated. Befides, that which fome-

time is expedient doth not always fo continue ; and

the number of needlefs Laws unabolished doth weaken

the force of them that are neceflary. But true withal

it is, that alteration, though it be from worfe to

better, hath in it inconveniencies, and thofe weighty ;

unlefs it be in fuch Lav/s as have been made upon
fpecial
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fpecial occafions, which occafions ceafing, Laws ofbook iv.

that kind do abrogate themfelves. But when we
'

abrogate a Law, as being ill made, die whole caufe for

which it was made flill remaining ; do we not herein

revoke our very own deed, and upbraid ourfclves

with folly, yea, all that were Makers of it, with
overfight and with error ? Farther, if it be a Law
which the cuflom and continual practice of many
ages or years hath confirmed in the minds of Men

;

to alter it, muft needs be troublefome and fcanda-

lous. It amazeth them, it caufeth them to ftand in

doubt whether any thing be, in itfeif by nature,

either good or evil ; and not all things rather fuch as

Men at this or that time agree to account of them,
when they behold even thofe things difproved, dif-

anulled, rejected, which ufe had made in a manner
natural. What have we to induce Men unto the

willing obedience and obfervation of Laws, but the

weight of fo many Men's judgments as have with

deliberate advice affented thereunto ; the weight of
that Ions; experience which the World hath had there-

of with confent and good liking ? So that to change
any fuch Law, mud needs with the common fort im-
pair and weaken the force of thofe grounds whereby
all Laws are made effectual. Notwithftanding, we
do not deny alteration of Laws to be fometimes a

thing neceilary ; as when they are unnatural, or im-
pious, or otherwife hurtful unto the publick Com-
munity of Men, and againft that good for which hu-

man Societies were inftituted. When the Apollles of
our Lord and Saviour were ordained to alter the

Laws of Heathenifh Religion received throughout
the whole World, chofen, I grant, they were ( Paul

excepted) the reft ignorant, poor, fimple, unfchool-

ed altogether, and unlettered Men; howbeit, extra-

ordinarily endued with ghoftly Wifdom from above,

before they ever undertook this enterprize •, yea, their

authority confirmed by Miracle, to the end, it might

K k 2 plainly
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book iv. plainly appear that they were the Lord's AmbafTa-

dors, unto whofe fovereign Power for all Flefh to

ftoop, for all the Kingdoms of the Earth to yield

themielves willingly conformable in whatfoever fhould

be required, it was their duty. In this cafe there-

fore, their oppofitions in maintenance of publick

Superftition againft Apoftolick endeavours, as that

they might not condemn the ways of their ancient

PredecefTors, that they muft keep Religiones traditas>

the Rites which from age to age had defcended, that

the Ceremonies of Religion had been ever accounted

by fo much holier as elder ; thefe and the like alle-

gations in this cafe, were vain and frivolous. Not
to Hay longer in fpeech concerning this point, we
will conclude, that as the change of fuch Laws, as

have been fpecified, is neceflary, fo the evidence that

they are fuch, muft be great. If we have neither

voice from Heaven that fo pronounceth of them ;

neither fentence of Men grounded upon fuch mani-

feft and clear proof, that they in whofe hands it is to

alter them, may likewife infallibly even in heart and

confcience judge them fo ; upon neceffity to urge

alteration, is to trouble and difturb without neceflity.

As for arbitrary alterations, when Laws in themielves

not fimply bad or unmeet, are changed for better

and more expedient, if the benefit of that which is

newly better devifed, be but fmall, fith the cuftom

of eafinefs to alter and change is fo evil, no doubt,

but to bear a tolerable fore, is better than to venture

on a dangerous remedy. Which being generally

thought upon as a matter that touched nearly their

whole enterprize, whereas change was notwithstand-

ing concluded neceffary in regard of the great hurt

which the Church did receive by a number of things

then in ufe, whereupon a great deal of that which

had been was now to be taken away and removed
out of the Church ; yet fith there are divers ways of

abrogating things eftablifhed, they faw it beft to cut

off
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off prefently fuch things as might in that fort be ex- book iv.

tinguifhed without danger, leaving the reft to be

abolifhed by difufage through tract of time. And
as this was done for the manner of abrogation ; fo

touching the ftint or meafure thereof, Rites and Ce-

remonies and other external things of like nature be-

ing hurtful unto the Church, either in refpect of their

quality, or in regard of their number; in the for-

mer, there could be no doubt or difficulty what

mould be done ; their deliberation in the latter wa

;

more hard. And therefore in as much as they did re-

folve to remove only fuch things of that kind as the

Church might beft fpare, retaining the refidue; their

whole counlel is in this point utterly condemned, as

having either proceeded from the blindnefs of thofe

times, or from negligence, or from deffe of honour

and glory, or from an erroneous opinion, that fuch

things might be tolerated for a while , or if it did

proceed (as they which would feem moft favourable,

are content to think it poffible) from a purpufe*partly

the eafilier to draw Papifts unto the Gofpel, by keeping

fo many Orders ftil
1 the fame with theirs, and partly to

redeem peace thereby, the breach whereof they might fear,

would enfue upon more thorough alteration ; or howfoever

it came to pafs, the thing they did is judged evil.

But fuch is the lot of all that deal in pubiick affairs,

whether of Church or Commonwealth, that which

Men lift to furmife of their doings be it good or ill,

they muft before hand patiently arm their minds to

endure. Wherefore to let go private furmifes, whereby

the thing in itielf is not made either better or worle •,

if juft and allowable reafons might lead them to do

as they did, then are all thele cenfures fruftrate.

* T. C. 1. ii. p. 29. It may well be, their purpofe was by

that temper of Popifh Ceremonies with the Gofpel, partly the

eafilier to draw the Papiih to the Gofpel, &c. partly to redeem

peace thereby.

Kk 3 Touching
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book iv. Touching Ceremonies harmlefs therefore in them-
" felves, and hurtful only in refpecl; of number •, was it

amifs to decree, that thofe things which were lead

needful and newlieft come, fhould be the firft that

were taken away ; as in the abrogating of a number

of Saints-days, and of other the like cuftoms it ap-

peareth they did, till afterwards the Form of Com-
mon Prayer being perfected, Articles of found Reli-

gion and Difcipline agreed upon, Catechifms framed

for the needful inftruction of Youth, Churches

purged of things that indeed were burthenfome to the

People, or to the fimple ofFenfive and fcandalous, all

was brought at the length unto that wherein now we

ftand ? Or was it amifs, that having this way eafed

the Church, as they thought, of fuperfluity, they went

on till they had plucked up even thofe things alfo

which had taken a great deal ftronger and deeper

root, thofe things, which to abrogate without con-

ilraint of manifcft harm thereby arifing, had been to

alter unneceftarily (in their judgments) the ancient

received cuftom of the whole Church, the univerfal

practice of the People of God, and thofe very De-
crees of our Fathers, which were not only fet down
by agreement of general Councils, but had accord-

ingly been put in ure, and fo continued in ufe till that

very time prefent? True it is, that neither Councils

nor Cuftoms, be they never fo ancient and fo ge-

neral, can lett the Church from taking away that

thing which is hurtful to be retained. Where things

have been inftituted, which being convenient and

good at the firft, do afterward in procefs of time wax
otherwife; we make no doubt but they may be al-

tered, yea, though Councils or Cuftoms general have

received them. And therefore it is but a needlefs

kind of oppofuion which they make, who thus dif-

T.c l. ill. pute, If in thofe things which are not expreffed in the

p« 3°« Scripture, that is to be obferved of the Church, which is

the Cuftom of the People of God, and Decree ofour Fore-

fathers 5 then how can thefe things at any time be variedy

which
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which heretofore have been once ordained in fuch fort ? book iv.

Whereto we fay, that things fo ordained are to be

kept, howbeit not necefTarily any longer, than till

there grow fome urgent caufe to ordain the contrary.

For there is not any pofitive Law of Men, whether it

be general or particular, received by formal exprefs

content, as in Councils; or by fecret approbation,

as in Cufcoms it cometh to pafs ; but the fame may
be taken away if occafion ferve. Even as we all

know, that many things generally kept heretofore,

are now in like fort generally unkept and abolifhed

every where. Notwithstanding, till fuch things be

abolifhed, what exceprion can there be taken againft

the judgment of St. Auguftin, who faith, That ofA*%*&.

things harmlefs, whatfoever there is which the whole
pllL ' 1 1

Church doth obferve throughout the World, to argue for

any Man's immunity frem obferving the fame, it were a

point of' mojl infclent madnefs? And iurelv, odious it

mud needs have been for one Chrillian Church to

abolifli that which all had received and held for the

fpace of many ages, and that without any detriment

unto Religion fo manifeft and fo great, as might in

the eyes of impartial Men appear fuffkient to clear

them from all blame of rafh and inconfiderate pro-

ceeding, if in fervor of zeal they had removed fuch

things. Whereas qontrariwife fo reasonable modera-

tion herein ufed, hath fyced us from being defervedly

fubject unto that bitter kind of obloquy, whereby as

the Church of Rome doth under the colour of love

towards thofe things which be harmlefs, maintain ex-

tremely moft hurtful corruptions-, fo we peradventure

might be upbraided, that under colour of hatred to-

wards thofe things that are corrupt, we are on the

other fide as extreme even againft moft harmlefs Or-
dinances •, and as they are ob ftinate to retain that,

which no Man of any confeience is able well to de-

fend, fo we might be reckoned fierce and violent to

tear away that, which if our own mouths did con-

demn, our consciences would ftorm and repine thereat,

K k 4 The
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book iv
. The Romans having banifhed Tarquinius the Proud,

" and taken a folemn oath that they never would per-

mit any Man more to reign, could not herewith con-

tent themfelves, or think that Tyranny was tho-

roughly extinguifhed, till they had driven one of
their Confute' to depart the City, againfl whom they

found not in the world what to object, faving only

that his name was Tarquin, and that the Common-
wealth could not feem to have recovered perfect free-

dom as long as a Man of fo dangerous a name was
left remaining. For the Church of England to have

done the like, in calling out Papal Tyranny and Su-

perftition, to have mewed greater willingnefs cf ac-

cepting the very Ceremonies of the Turk,* Chriit's

prcfefTed Enemy, than of the moil indifferent things

which the Church of Rome approvethj to have left

not fo much as the names which the Church of Rome
doth give unto things innocent; to have rejected

whatfoever that Church doth make account of, be it

never fo harmlefs in kfM, and of never fo ancient

continuance, without any other crime to charge it

with, than only that it hath been the hap thereof to

be uled by the Church of Rome, and not to be com-
manded in the Word of God : this kind of proceed-

ing might happily have pleafed fome few Men, who
having begun iuch a courfe themfelves, muft needs

be glad to fee their example followed by us. But the

Almighty which giveth wifdom, and infpireth with

right underftanding whomfoeyer it pleafeth him, he

iorefeeing that which Man's wit had never been able

to reach unto ; namely, what tragedies the attempt

of fo extreme alteration would raife in fome parts of
the Chriftian World, did for the endlefs good of his

Church (as we cannot chuie but interpret it) ufe the

bridle of his provident retraining hand to itay thofe

eager affections in fome, and to iettle their resolution

* T. C. 1. i. p. 131. For indeed it were more fafe for us to

conform our indifferent Ceremonies to the Turks which are far

off, than to the Papiits which are fo near.

upon
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upon a courfc more calm and moderate \ left as in book r

other moft ample and heretofore moft flourifhing Do-
minions it hath fince fallen out, fo likewife, if in ours

it had come to pafs, that the adverfe part being en-

raged, and betaking itfelf to fuch practices as Men
are commonly wont to embrace when they behold

things brought to defperate extremities, and no hope

left to fee any other end than only the inter oppreffion

and clean extinguishment on one fide; by this means

Chriftendom flaming in all parts of greateft import-

ance at once, they all had wanted that comfort and

mutual relief, whereby they are now for the time fuf-

tained (and not the lead by this our Church which

they fo much impeach) till mutual combuftions,

bloodsheds and waftes (becaufe no other inducements

will ferve) may enforce them through very faintnefs,

after the experience of fo endlefs miferies, to enter on

all fides at the length into fome fuch confutation as

may tend to the bed re-eftablifhment of the whole

Church of Jefus Chrift. To the lingular good where-

of, it cannot but ferve as a profitable direction, to

teach Men what is moft likely to prove available,

when they fhall quietly confider the trial that hath

been thus long had of both kinds of Reformation ;

as well this moderate kind which the Church of En-
gland hath taken, as that other more extreme and ri-

gorous which certain Churches elfewhere have better

liked. In the mean while it may be, that fufpence of

judgment and exercifeof Charity were fafer and feem-

lier for Chriftian Men, than the hot puriuit of thefe

Controverfies, wherein they that are more fervent to

difpute be not always the moft able to determine.

But who are on his fide, and who againft him, our

Lord in his good time fhall reveal. And fith thus far

we have proceeded in opening the things that have

been done, let not the principal doers themfelves be

forgotten. When the ruins of the Houfe of God
(that Houfe which confiding of religious Souls, is

moft immediately the precious Temple of the Holy
Ghoft)
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book iv.Ghoft) were become not in his fight alone, but in the
'—"— eyes of the whole World fo exceeding great, that

very Superftition began even to feel itfelf too far

<*rown j the firft that with us made way to repair the

decays thereof, by beheading Superftition, was King

Henry the Eighth ; the Son and SuccefTor of which

famous King, as we know, was Edward the Saint

:

in whom (for fo, by the event we may gather) it

pleafed God righteous and juft to let England fee,

what a bleffing fin and iniquity would not fuflrer it

to enjoy. Howbeit, that which the Wifeman hath

faid concerning Enoch (whofe days were, though

many in refpeclt of ours, yet fcarce, as three to nine

in comparifon of theirs with whom he lived) the fame

to that admirable Child moil worthily may be ap-

plied, Though he departed this world fcon^ yet fulfilled

he much time. But what enfued ? that work which

the one in fuch fort had begun, and the other fo far

proceeded in, was in fhort (pace fo overthrown, as if

almoft it had never been : till fuch time as that God,

whofe property is to fhew his Mercies then greater!

when they are neareft to be utterly defpaired of,

caufed in the depth of difcomfort and darknefs a

molt glorious Star to arife, and on her Head fettled

the Crown ; whom himfelf had kept as a Lamb from

the (laughter of thofe bloody times, that the experi-

rience of his goodnefs in her own deliverance might

caufe her merciful difpofition to take fo much the

more delight in faving others whom the like neceflity

mould prefs. What in this behalf hath been done to-

wards Nations abroad, the parts of Chriftendom moft

afflicted can bed teftify. That which efpecially con-

cerneth ourfelves in the prefent matter we treat of is,

the ftate of Reformed Religion, a thing at her com-

ing to the Crown, even raifed, as it were, by miracle

from the dead : a thing which we fo little hoped to

fee, that even they which beheld it done, fcarcely be-

lieved their own fenfes at the firft beholding. Yet

being then brought to pafs, thus many years it hath

continued
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continued {landing by no other worldly mean, but book rv.

that one only hand which erected it; that hand,

which as no kind of imminent danger could caufe

at the firft to with-hold itfelf; fo neither have the

practices, fo many, fo bloody, following fince, been

ever able to make weary. Nor can we fay in this cafe

fo juftly, that Aaron and Hur, the Ecclefiaftical and

Civil States, have fuftained the hand which did life

itfelf to Heaven for them •, as that Heaven itfelf hath

by this hand fuftained them, no aid or help having

thereunto been miniftered for performance of the

work or Reformation, other than fuch kind of help

or aid as the Angel in the Prophet Zachariah fpeak-

eth of, faying, Neither by an army, nor ftrength, but

by my Spirit, faitb the Lord of Hofts. Which grace

and favour of divine affiftance, having not in one

thing or two fhewed itfelf, nor for fome few days or

years appeared, but in fuch fort fo long continued,

our manifold fins and tranfgreflions ftriving to the

contrary ; what can we lefs thereupon conclude, than

that God would at leadwife by tract of time teach the

World, that the thing which he blefTeth, defendeth,

keepeth fo ftrangely, cannot chufe but be of him?
Wherefore, if any refufe to believe us difputing for

the verity of Religion eftablifhed, let them believe

God himfelf thus miraculouily working for it , and
wifh life, even for ever and ever, unto that glorious

and facred Inftrument whereby he worketh.

End of the Firft Volume.
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